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Phonetic transcriptions 
Transcription Arabic Letter 
ā ا 
b ب 
t ت 
th ث 
j ج 
ḥ ح 
kh خ 
d د 
dh ذ 
r ر 
z ز 
s س 
sh ش 
ṣ ص 
ḍ ض 
ṭ ط 
ẓ ظ 
ʿ ع 
gh غ 
f ف 
q ق 
k ك 
l ل 
m م 
n ن 
h ه 
w, ū و 
y, ī ي 
Table 1: Phonetic transcriptions 
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Prologue 
The conquest of Marrakesh in 1147 by the troops of ʿAbd al-Mu’min ended the 
Almoravid era in Morocco, but this was much more than a simple change in power at the local 
level. It constituted, in fact, an essential step in the Maghrib’s emancipation from Eastern 
centers of influence. This military victory, prepared by more than a dozen partial victories and 
stinging defeats, resulted also in the death or execution of the last rulers of the Saharan 
Almoravid dynasty (1071-1147). It represents the moment of birth for the new Empire which, 
though not always easily, took the place of the toppled regime. More than a principality, less 
than an Empire, the new power was undergoing transformative growth. It exercised authority 
over the region of Marrakesh, over the major urban centers of northern Morocco, spreading 
then over al-Andalus and proceeding simultaneously to the unification of the entire Maghrib, 
from the Atlantic to Tripolitania. Only the Sahara escaped its grasp, from whence came the 
Lamtūna-Banū Turjūt, founders of the Almoravid Empire. Despite the new rulers’ affirmation 
of a total rupture with the previous regime, symbolized in the beheading of the last Almoravid 
ruler, many elements continued on from one regime to the next. Without them, it would be 
difficult to understand the development of what can be considered the largest Maghribī-
Andalusī empire in history. 
Despite, or because of France and North Africa’s shared, often painful, past, French 
researchers passed over the medieval Maghrib during the second half of the twentieth century. 
The great historical works on this region written over half a century ago in a colonial context 
have not been renewed. Governing the Empire is meant to serve as part of a renewal in North 
African studies. It aims to correct in part our ignorance of medieval political systems in the 
Western Mediterranean. With the edition, translation, and study of a specific documentary 
corpus, seventy-seven provincial appointments preserved in a manuscript in the Ḥasaniyya 
(formerly Royal) Library of Rabat, we will treat a number of themes through the Almohad 
example, such as the preservation of administrative memory in the medieval Islamic world, the 
behavior of imperial powers before the advent of the modern state, as well as the means of 
controlling populations and lands in a territory characterized by the complimentary qualities of 
vast nomadic spaces and the exceptional vitality of its cities, which were among the most 
important in the Mediterranean basin at the time.
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The birth of the Almohad Empire refers as much to myth as it does to history: Ibn 
Tūmart’s journey to the East, his meeting with the Almoravid authorities, the first bayʿa by his 
disciples in the Atlas Mountains, the first battles against the plains powers, the death of the 
Mahdī, and the conquest of Marrakesh. The Almohads have caused much ink to flow. As 
founders of an excessively bureaucratic Empire, they wrote numerous documents many of 
which are still extant. Lead by a dynasty carried to power by ʿAbd al-Mu’min (d. 1162), they 
surrounded themselves with scholars dedicated to singing their exploits in the form of 
panegyrics, heroic poems or chronicles. Bearing a complex dogma and original ideology, they 
rewrote history in their favor, recycling time, directing Maghribī space, and erasing the words 
of their predecessors to engrave their own. Nevertheless, the originality of the structure that 
they put into place could not stray from the framework they contributed to formalizing. Therein 
lies the dialectic of distinction through conformity, i.e. the conformity of distinction, that is at 
the heart of this study. 
A new imperial structure emerged at the end of the eleventh century, one whose political, 
cultural, artistic, or religious importance historians have often underestimated. Under the aegis 
of Saharan Berber nomads, the Almoravids, this empire united the eastern Maghrib and al-
Andalus – the part of the Iberian Peninsula belonging to Dār al-Islām. For the first time in 
history, a Maghribī power controlled both shores of the Straits of Gibraltar. The Almohads 
followed the path opened by the Almoravids, reinforcing the political unity of the Maghrib and 
al-Andalus, with the center of power in North Africa. Both dynasties came from religious 
reform movements and bear witness, each in its own way, to the growing islamization of the 
Maghrib to which they contributed. Both empires, moreover, were led by Berber rulers whose 
power was based on the military strength of confederated Berber tribes. For two centuries, from 
1071 to 1269, the capital of this territorial ensemble was Marrakesh, founded by the 
Almoravids, while al-Andalus, on the other side of the Straits, was home only to secondary 
capitals. 
There were, despite these continuities, significant differences between the two empires. 
The Almoravids were Saharan nomads from the Ṣanhāja confederation, with their own 
anthropological specificities. Their tribes were matriarchal–which is atypical for the Islamic 
world–; women were not veiled and held important social power, while men wore veils over 
their mouths (lithām), whence the sobriquet mulaththamūn (“veiled”) given to the Almoravids. 
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The Almohads, for their part, were sedentary inhabitants of the Atlas Mountains, 
members of the Maṣmūda confederation, with a patrilineal society. Both groups were Berber 
speakers, and the psychological war lead by the Almohads against the Almoravids has 
characterized comparisons of the two throughout history.1 The Almoravids were said to be 
illiterate. Worse still, concerning legal affairs – viz. justice – they had forgotten the Law by not 
referring more directly to the Koran and the Sunna, preferring exclusively the large 
compilations of juridical consultations that form the basis of the Mālikī school of law dominant 
in the Maghrib and al-Andalus since the ninth century. Comparing the Almoravid and Almohad 
chancelleries, however, reveals that continuing out of the taifa period, a time when writers, 
poets, and chancellery secretaries acted as “king makers”2, adab, the classical literary culture 
at the core of the educated honest Muslim, exerted a strong influence over the Almoravid 
chancellery, contradicting Almohad accusations of illiteracy. Moreover, the important influence 
of Berber language during the Almohad period also becomes clear, as shown by the founder of 
the Almohad movement, Ibn Tūmart, who preached in Berber and wrote his profession of faith 
in the same language. It was probably not until the reign of the second Almohad caliph, Yūsuf 
Abū Yaʿqūb (1162-1184) that Ibn Tūmart’s works were translated into Arabic. 
There is another important link between these two Berber-founded empires: despite 
their geographic origins, both regimes referred to the Arabic East. A prince with the title of amīr 
al-muslimīn (“Prince of the Muslims”) ruled the Almoravid Empire, a title modeled after amīr 
al-mu’minīn (“Prince of the believers”), which was adopted by the caliph ʿUmar (634-644), a 
close companion to the Prophet and his second successor. This refusal to carry a title of caliphal 
rank reveals that the Almoravid ruler did not claim the leadership of the entire community of 
believers, only a “diverted” authority over a portion of Dār al-Islām. The religious reform that 
he defended was part of an extreme legalism and referred back through a series of acts to the 
superior authority of the Abbasid caliph in Baghdad, thus in particular opposition to the Shiites 
and as a continuation of the eleventh century. It accorded an essential role to the Mālikī jurists 
for legitimating political decisions taken by the rulers and so placed the Maghrib and al-Andalus 
in the lap of the East. The Almoravids accepted a subaltern place for the territories their 
reformist dynasty led and drew even a glorifying theme or legitimacy from the dependence and 
theoretical respect that they gave the signs of recognizing the central Iraqi power. 
                                            
1 N. BARBOUR, “La guerra psicológica”. 
2 B. SORAVIA, Les fonctionnaires épistoliers. 
The Almohad Empire (1130-1269), on the other hand, was led by a caliph who 
manifested his “universalist” ambition of guiding the entire Dār al-Islām, and who rivaled in 
his titles, prerogatives, legitimacy, and, more generally, ideologically, the Abbasid caliphs in 
Baghdad (750-1258) and the Fatimids in Cairo (969-1171). The Almohads’ religious reform 
came out of a kind of “encore revelation” and reproduction of the “Muḥammadan” act that 
recast in a way the original Islamic empire in the West. In a religion that presented itself as an 
end result, Muḥammad being the seal of the prophets, in a history where the weight of tradition 
dominated and innovation was automatically seen as “condemnable,” the only possible reform 
meant coming as close as possible to the constantly rebuilt referential model during the first 
decades of the Muḥammadan revelation and the emergence of the caliphate (612-end of the 
seventh century). Pushed to its extreme under the Almohads, this tendency led to a repetition 
of the origins, in a cyclical and eschatological perspective, with the Muslim historical present 
merging with its beginnings. 
The messianic dimensions of Almohad power are confirmed first in the mahdī status 
attributed to the movement’s founder; this Shiite-inspired term had strong eschatological 
connotations. Fictitious genealogies, a concession to the constraints of the period that accorded 
importance to the nobility of one’s ancestry, traced the bloodline of not only Ibn Tūmart (d. 
1130), but also the first caliph, ʿAbd al-Mu’min (r. 1130-1162) back to ʿAlī, the prophet’s son-
in-law and cousin.3 Finally, more generally, the terminology of early Islam was applied almost 
systematically as a veneer onto the history of the Almohad Islamic West. After the Mahdī (the 
end time), the caliphal era begins again (which follows immediately on the initial era of the 
Muḥammadan prophecy).4 The first four Almohad caliphs, at the beginning of the thirteenth 
century, thus received the title rāshidūn (“orthodox”), on coins and in textual sources, like the 
first four caliphs of Sunni Islam – Abū Bakr (632-634), ʿUmar (634-644), ʿUthmān (644-656) 
and ʿAlī (656-661). Their military expeditions were likewise described in the same terms as the 
futūḥāt, the “conquests” of the first generation sanctified by the Sunna.5 
                                            
3 M. FIERRO, “Las genealogías de ʿAbd al-Mu’min”. 
4 See M. García Arenal’s brilliant and complete treatment of messianism and mahdism in the medieval 
Maghrib, Messiansim and Puritanical Reform. See also M. Fierro, “Sobre monedas de época almohade”, 
465: “En suma, el mahdismo de Ibn Tūmart era, ante todo, una fórmula político-religiosa para crear un 
Estado. De hecho, este tipo de mahdismo no es sino la actualización — post-Muḥammad — del modelo 
profético de los orígenes del islam”. 
5 For the precise references of the chronicle texts, see P. Buresi, “La reaction idéologique dans la 
péninsule Ibérique”. 
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Moreover, in this messianic context, the Almohads reinvented a relic: a copy of the 
Koran (muṣḥaf) attributed to ʿUthmān6 is systematically mentioned in textual sources and was 
the object of a cult on the part of the dynasty alongside the book (muṣḥaf) written by the Mahdī 
Ibn Tūmart.7 These two precious copies were shown during military parades, carried on the 
backs of a white she-camel and a mule. They were both kept in the sanctuary mosque of Tinmāl, 
the burial place of Ibn Tūmart. In this manner, and many others, the Almohad caliphate was 
totally “orthodox.” Referring exclusively to the Koran and the Sunna, it proclaimed its absolute 
orthodoxy. There could, moreover, be no other, since Almohad Mahdism was molded on the 
Muḥammadan prophecy. To counter the risk of being accused of heterodoxy and Shiism, of 
which, in fact, this Mahdism was incontestably a continuation, the Almohads chose to celebrate 
the tutelary figure of ʿUthmān and the legacy of the Umayyads, the irreducible and hated 
enemies of all Shiites from the eighth to the twelfth century.8 They chose white as the color for 
their banners, emblematic of the Damascene, then Cordovan Umayyad dynasty, against the 
black of the Abbasids.9 They even decided for a time, in 1161, to restore the fallen former 
capital of al-Andalus, at the expense of its rival, Seville, which had taken its place. The 
Almohad reform thus affirmed in the twelfth century the preeminence of the western territories 
of Islam over all other parts of the Muslim world. This vision of power was closely tied to the 
history of the Umayyad Cordovan caliphate and its emancipation from Eastern capitals, with 
the Almohad reform successfully bringing together the histories of the Maghrib and al-Andalus. 
The concept of niyāba (“delegation”) was dominant during the Almoravid period. The 
nā’ib was exactly the prince’s substitute, by delegation, with all his prerogatives. The 
Almoravid governors, in fact and in the law, were largely independent, though this does not 
indicate weakness on the part of the central regime, as Vincent Lagardère had posited.10 In fact, 
the Almoravid emir had strong control over the governors, appointing and dismissing them; the 
                                            
6 According to Islamic tradition, ʿUthmān was the ḥarrāq al-kutub (the “book burner”), who supposedly caused 
the disappearance of all divergent versions of the word of God, especially those of ʿAlī’s partisans, the Prophet’s 
son-in-law and cousin, and, at the same time, who brought together the first complete and definitive version of the 
Koranic corpus. Recent historians have argued for a later date for the foundational corpus (Koran and ḥadīth), the 
beginning of the tenth century. See M. Arkoun, Essais sur la pensée islamique, and more recently A.-L. de 
Prémare, Les fondations de l’islam and Aux origines du Coran, and F. Déroche, Le coran. 
7 Cf. P. Buresi, “Une relique almohade”. 
8 ʿUthmān, one of the first converts to Islam, was a member of the Banū Umayya in Mecca, rival clan to the 
Prophet Muḥammad’s, the Banū Hāshim. He was the third rāshidūn caliph, ruling from 644 to 656. Accused by 
ʿAlī’s partisans of favoring his clan to the detriment of Muḥammad’s family, he was assassinated. The ʿAlids 
handled poorly the circumvention of their champion in the succession, and the fact that the late converts Banū 
Umayyad, whom they had fought from 622 to 631, were receiving commanding posts in the budding Empire. 
9 M. J. VIGUERA, “Las reacciones de los Andalusíes”, 705-735. 
10 V. LAGARDÈRE, Les Almoravides. 
governors’ independence was equal only to their responsibility. Any political, military or fiscal 
failure in the provinces was the fault of the provincial governor. He was the one who organized 
each year the military expeditions of just war (jihād) against the Christians, manifesting the 
independence of outlying provinces in relation to the center of Maghribī power. The governors 
likewise controlled monetary production. 
The Almohad period, however, saw the power of provincial governors decrease, even 
though they were no longer recruited from among the ruling sovereign’s tribe, as had been the 
case under the Almoravids, but exclusively from the ruling Almohad caliph’s descendants, the 
sayyids.11 The new vision of territory that came out of this provides an interesting matter for 
study. What were the consequences of reducing the pool of recruits to the core ruling family, 
and more precisely to the descendants of ʿAbd al-Mu’min, the first Almohad caliph? It would 
indeed seem that the consequences were not greater regional autonomy, from 1147 to 1228, but 
in fact growing submission to the caliph, as if on top of the political authority of the sovereign 
over his provincial administrators was added the “natural” authority of a father over his sons. 
The decision-making process was concentrated in the hands of the caliph who led in 
person the expeditions of just war, with local administrators seeing their role reduced to 
preparing ceremonies to welcome the caliph and supply his armies. This leads to the question 
then of the impact of Almohad centralization on the territorial coherence of the Afro-European 
Empire and on the legal formalization of relations between the central power and the provinces. 
As caliph, the Almohad ruler was supreme judge in the name of God’s Law. According to the 
chronicles, he retained for himself the equivalent of “high justice” in the medieval West, and a 
death sentence could not be carried out without his approval. This system thus reinforced ties 
between the prince’s central authority, the ḥaḍra (“[His] Presence”), and peripheral territories 
in the Maghrib and al-Andalus. This centralization resulted, from a quantitative point of view, 
in an explosion in the number of informative letters issued to the prince by provincial 
chancelleries.12 
This centralization likewise resulted in the displacement of local populations: the 
Almohad leaders collided with nomadic Arab groups who, since their arrival in the middle of 
the eleventh century, had perturbed the eastern peripheries of the Empire (modern Libya and 
Tunisia). Beginning in the 1160s, these tribes, militarily defeated a number of times, were sent 
                                            
11 In the Almohad period, this term designated first the sons of the first Almohad caliph, ʿAbd al-Mu’min (r. 1130-
1162), then their descendants. 
12 P. BURESI and H. EL AALLAOUI, “La chancellerie almohade”. 
13 
either to al-Andalus to fight against the Christians, or to the “Extreme” Maghrib (al-Aqṣā). This 
caliphal, centralized Empire, organized around an original and coherent doctrinal system did 
not appear ex nihilo. These characteristics emerged over the course of decades of territorial 
expansion, with a growing definition of its territorial and demographic contours, faced with the 
Mālikī Almoravid provinces of the Maghrib and al-Andalus, with the Christian polities of the 
Iberian Peninsula, and the Ifrīqīyan borderlands where sub-Saharan or Arab tribes from the East 
lived as nomads.
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Historiography 
Scholars from a number of very different historiographical currents have examined the 
Almohad period since the middle of the twentieth century. These include authors from the 
French colonial period, Spanish scholars and Arabists, French and Anglo-Saxon 
anthropologists, Eastern and Western Arabic authors, and researchers from the Iberian 
Peninsula whose national history and the ties of their country with Morocco provoked interest 
in the medieval and modern history of this land. It is a valid question then to ask what another 
study would add to this long list. What theme, source or theoretical problem could the attention 
and erudition of these scholars have ignored? 
The first source of knowledge for an historical period is its sources. The edition and 
translation of narrative sources concerning the Almohad Empire thus led to the first historical 
works on the subject.13 The principal works are the general chronicles such as Ibn ʿIdhārī’s 
Bayān al-Mughrib fī akhbār al-Andalus wa-l-Maghrib (14th c.),14 al-Marrākushī’s Kitāb al-
muʿjib fī talkhīs akhbār al-Maghrib (13th c.),15 Ibn al-Qaṭṭān’s Naẓm al-jumān li-tartīb mā 
salafa min akhbār al-zamān (13th c.),16 and Ibn Abī Zarʿ’s Rawḍ al-qirṭās (first third of the 14th 
c.).17 Also important are the specifically Almohad chronicles, such as al-Bayḍaq’s Kitāb akhbār 
al-Mahdī Ibn Tūmart wa btidā’ dawlat al-Muwaḥḥidīn18 and Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā’s Mann bi-l-
imāma (after 600/1203).19 It was essentially on these chronicles, supplemented by 
contemporary Eastern sources such as Ibn al-Athīr’s Kāmil fī l-ta’rīkh (d. 1233), or by later 
sources that compile or complete them, such as works by Ibn al-Khaṭīb,20 Ibn Khaldūn (1332-
1406),21 or al-Maqqarī,22 that the pioneers of Almohad history relied in writing an essentially 
political history of the Maghrib and al-Andalus. The most complete of these was most certainly 
                                            
13 See R. MILLET, Les Almohades. 
14 IBN ʿIDHĀRĪ, Bayān, t. 4 ; t. 5, Almohad part ; trans. A. HUICI MIRANDA. 
15 ʿA. al-W. AL-MARRĀKUSHĪ, Kitāb al-muʿjib, Spanish trans. A. HUICI MIRANDA. 
16 IBN AL-QAṬṬĀN (13th C.), “Six fragments inédits” ; Naẓm al-jumān. 
17 IBN ABĪ ZARʿ al-Fāsī (1st third of 14th C.), al-Anīs al-muṭrib bi-rawḍ al-qirṭās ; Rawḍ al-qirṭās, trans. A. 
HUICI MIRANDA. 
18 The Kitāb akhbār al-Mahdī is actually composed of the Kitāb al-ansāb fī maʿrifat al-aṣḥāb, of which 
only a summary is extant (al-muqtabis min kitāb al-anṣāb fī maʿrifat al-aṣḥāb) and another section 
entitled Ta’rīkh al-muwaḥḥidīn. Évariste Lévi-Provençal edited and translated this work under the title 
Kitāb akhbār al-Mahdī, 1928 (hereafter DIHA). 
19 IBN ṢĀḤIB AL-ṢALĀ, al-Mann bi-l-Imāma ; Spanish trans. A. HUICI MIRANDA. 
20 IBN AL-KHATĪB, al-Iḥāṭa fī akhbār Gharnāṭa. 
21 IBN KHALDŪN (732/1332-784/1406), Muqaddima ; Kitāb al-ʿIbar ; Histoire des Berbères, trans. DE 
SLANE. 
22 AL-MAQQARĪ, Nafḥ al-ṭīb. 
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Ambrosio Huici Miranda’s Historia política del imperio almohade.23 This work of over 700 
pages, divided into 240 chapters [sic], followed a chronological order, taking its inspiration 
from the rhythm of the chronicles. Less a study, it was more a very complete summary of the 
political history of the Almohad dynasty, attempting to bridge the gaps and variances between 
the different narrative sources. 
Concomitantly with the linear history of the steps in the political and military 
construction of Almohad power, researchers were also interested in its founder, Ibn Tūmart.24 
They were drawn to the very original ideology he initiated,25 as well as to the chronology of the 
reform, then rebellion, and finally the revolt opened by the Mahdī’s faithful against the 
declining power of the Almoravids.26 
A second group of studies covers the political structure put in place by the Almohads 
after Ibn Tūmart’s death in 1130: first the process of building a territorial ensemble from the 
Atlantic to Tripolitania and from the Moroccan South to the central Iberian Peninsula,27 then 
the internal organization of this Maghribī Empire with at times some confusion between the 
structures of the movement begun by the Mahdī28 and the Empire at its height.29 Because of a 
lack of contemporary sources, few researchers have been attracted to the period of decline that 
began in the 1220s.30 All of the studies mentioned rely on the same documentary corpus, not 
only for narrative sources, but also for writings attributed to the founder of the movement, Ibn 
                                            
23 A. HUICI MIRANDA, Historia política del imperio almohade [hereafter HPIA]. 
24 ʿAbd al-Ḥ. S. ZAGHLŪL, Muḥammad Ibn Tūmart ; ʿAbd al-M. AL-NAJJĀR, al-Mahdī Ibn Tūmart. 
Dominique Urvoy insists on the absence of originality in this last work, on its lack of rigor as well as its 
“political” objective: Annales islamologiques, 6, 1989, 56-7. 
25 R. BOUROUIBA, “La doctrine almohade” ; Ibn Tūmart ; S. AʿRĀB et C. ADANG, “Mawqif al-muwaḥḥidīn” ; 
M. FLETCHER, “Al-Andalus and North Africa” ; C. ADANG, “Ẓāhirīs of Almohad times” ; M. FIERRO, “Las 
genealogías de ʿAbd al-Mu’min”. 
26 M. ASÍN PALACIOS, “Origen y carácter de la revolución almohade” ; A. HUICI MIRANDA, “La leyenda y la 
historia” ; É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, “La naissance d’un Empire”. 
27 A. MERAD, “ʿAbd al-Mu’min à la conquête de l’Afrique du Nord” ; R. LE TOURNEAU, “Du mouvement 
almohade à la dynastie mu’minide” and The Almohad Movement ; R. BOUROUIBA, ʿAbd al-Mu’min, 
flambeau des Almohades. 
28 J. F. P. HOPKINS, “The Almohad Hierarchy”. 
29 A. HUICI MIRANDA, “La participación de los jeques” and “El reinado del califa almohade al-Rashīd” ; 
É. FRICAUD, “Les ṭalaba”. 
30 Except for Mina Karmi Blomme’s unpublished dissertation, La chute de l’Empire Almohade, which 
uses the little information provided by later historians such as Ibn Khaldūn, and represents, though using 
only narrative sources, a very serious summary of the political, intellectual, and economic evolution of the Empire 
after al-Ma’mūn’s reign, no study examines exclusively the period 1220-1269. Half the dissertation, though, 
focuses on the development of Almohad power, the instauration of the Mu’minid caliphate and “classic” Almohad 
doctrine. 
Tūmart.31 Biographical (tabaqāt)32 and geographical dictionaries,33 as well as travelogues, help 
complete the information offered by this corpus of sources. María Jesús Viguera Molíns 
directed a work in 1997 that summarized the state of knowledge on the Almohad Empire and 
provided a bibliography of both Western and Arabic authors.34 The contributors, Spanish 
specialists on the question, addressed their respective sections by first drawing up a summary 
of previous studies, on political,35 administrative,36 and judicial institutions,37 on economic and 
fiscal structures,38 on religious and theological aspects,39 and also military organization.40 
The perspective for this book was decidedly Iberian, and the Almoravid and Almohad 
Empires were treated in so much as they played a major role in the political, social, economic 
and religious history of al-Andalus between 1086 and the 1230s.41 The focus is obviously 
widened at times beyond the geographic borders of the Iberian Peninsula in an effort of 
coherence and adaptation to sources concerned with the Muslim West as a whole. El retroceso 
territorial de al-Andalus does, however, present two major handicaps: the title itself indicates 
how this monumental work as a whole takes the perspective of how the Almoravid and 
Almohad political constructions impacted the Iberian territory, while its authors and Andalusī 
focus adopt a peripheral point of view in regards to the Maghribī rationale of these Berber 
Empires. Despite the scholarly quality of the texts and the exhaustiveness of the themes treated, 
the problem of center and periphery, which is essential for understanding these medieval 
Empires, is quite naturally not the principal angle of approach. Studies on the Almohad 
                                            
31 IBN TŪMART, Aʿazz mā yuṭlab ; R. BRUNSCHVIG, “Sur la doctrine du Mahdī Ibn Tūmart” ; R. LE 
TOURNEAU, “Sur la disparition de la doctrine almohade”. 
32 In particular Ibn al-Abbār, al-Ḥulla al-siyāra’. Other references will be given over the course of the text. 
33 Mainly YĀQŪT (m. 1229), Muʿjam al-Buldān ; G. ʿABD AL-KARĪM (trad.), La España musulmana en la 
obra de Yāqūt, as well as a Maghribī author, AL-ḤIMYARĪ (d. 1326), La péninsule ibérique au Moyen Âge. 
34 Ma J. VIGUERA MOLÍNS (dir.), El retroceso territorial. 
35 R. CASTRILLO MÁRQUEZ, “Instituciones políticas”, 136-145. 
36 L. MOLINA MARTÍNEZ, “Instituciones administrativas”, 150-167. 
37 F. RODRÍGUEZ MEDIANO, “Instituciones judiciales”. 
38 E. MOLINA PÉREZ, “Economía, propiedad, impuestos”, 213-225, 234-244, and 249-256. 
39 M. FIERRO, “La religión”. 
40 V. AGUILAR SEBASTIÁN, “Instituciones militares”, from her Ph.D. dissertation, Tribus árabes en el 
Maghreb almohade. 
41 See also Ma J. VIGUERA MOLÍNS, “Al-Andalus en época almohade”, 9-29, Los reinos de taifas, spec. 
205-347 and “La fuerza de la fe: la reacción almohade”, 138-146. On the place of al-Andalus in the 
respective African and Iberian historiographies, see the recent updated summary in M. MARÍN (ed.), Al-
Andalus / España. 
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Empire’s military structure and on the incorporation of the Arab Ifrīqiyī tribes and ghuzz into 
the Almohad army, among other complimentary works, have shed light on additional aspects.42 
Alongside political history, Arabic authors were, in fact, primarily concerned with the 
Almohad regime’s internal organization. Muḥammad ʿAbdallāh ʿInān’s ʿAṣr al-murābiṭīn wa-
l-muwaḥḥidīn offers an overall view of the Maghrib and al-Andalus in the Almoravid and 
Almohad periods.43 Though it takes into account the contemporary peninsular Christian 
kingdoms, this work does not break with Huici Miranda’s narrative and non-analytical 
approach.44 ʿIzz al-Dīn ʿUmar Mūsá’s al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī. Tanẓimātu-hum 
wa naẓmu-hum, though much more recent is no more innovative in the matter. It seeks to 
examine the Almohad Empire’s administrative system using the entirety of sources available, 
but does not take sufficiently into account their respective natures. This scholar does, 
nevertheless, offer a summary and organization superior to those of his predecessors, adopting 
a thematic outline and building tables based on cross-referenced data (the status of individuals 
and their offices, for example).45 The result is a systematic and painstaking presentation of the 
Almohad imperial political organization, attentive to the geographic dimensions of political 
power.46 
Researchers have likewise attempted other approaches to the history of the medieval 
Maghrib. A number of researchers continued in the line of studies from the 1950s, 60s, and 70s 
on African and more specifically North African societies, applying anthropological methods to 
sources from the Almohad period.47 They focused in particular on the family and tribal 
structures of Maghribī society, fascinated by the exotic character of not only the endogamous 
                                            
42 F. KALĀS, “Al-jaysh ʿinda l-muwaḥḥidīn”, 197-218 ; V. AGUILAR SEBASTIÁN, “Política de ʿAbd al-Mu’min 
con los árabes de Ifrīqiya”, 17-30 ; “Aportación de los árabes nómadas”, 393-415 ; A. T. AL-ṬĪBĪ, “Al-
Aghzāz wa qudūmu-hum”, 87-100 ; “Banū Hilāl wa dūru-hum”, 73-86. 
43 M. ʿABD ALLĀH ʿINĀN, ʿAṣr al-murābiṭīn wa-l-muwaḥḥidīn. 
44 This is also the case for ʿA. A. ʿAlī ʿAllām’s al-Daʿwa al-muwaḥḥidiyya. 
45 Presentation of sources, studies, and historical context, then a study of the hierarchy of the movement, 
the political organization of the caliphate or administration of the Empire (distinguishing the central and 
provincial administrations), the juridical-religious, military, and fiscal organization. 
46 ʿI. al-D. Musá, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, continuing on an article published twenty years earlier: 
“Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 53-89. We should also mention ʿAbdellatif Sabbane’s unpublished dissertation, Le 
gouvernement et l’administration de la dynastie almohade, which, though more recent (1999), belongs to the same 
historiographic current as the works mentioned above. All the tables reproduced in the dissertation, or in the 
annexes, were taken from ʿIzz al-Dīn Mūsá’s work in Arabic, without citation. 
47 Morocco produced most of the major studies in this field, with the works of R. MONTAGNE, Les Berbères 
et le Makhzen, 1930, J. BERQUE, Structures sociales du Haut-Atlas, 1955, E. GELLNER, Saints of the 
Atlas, 1969 (French trans. P. COATALEN, Saints de l'Atlas, 2003) or C. GEERTZ, Islam observed, 1968 
(French trans. J.-B. GRASSET, Observer l'Islam, 1992). 
systems specific to steppe and desert societies, but also nomadism, “Eastern” urban traditions, 
and even the cult of saints.48 
This approach was possible because of the richness of extant materials, such as the 
genealogies, real or fictitious, of Ibn Tūmart and ʿAbd al-Mu’min reproduced with variations, 
first in the Kitāb al-ansāb fī ma’rifat al-aṣḥāb, edited by Évariste Lévi-Provençal in his 
Documents inédits d’histoire almohade, and next in later works like Ibn Khaldūn’s,49 as well as 
biographical dictionaries of the great Maghribī sufis.50 It seems that the false impression of 
immobility associated with North African societies led some to believe that the study of 
contemporary structures would allow for an understanding of how past societies functioned, or 
inversely that a reading of Ibn Khaldūn’s analyses would provide keys to the present. The use 
of the same terms over the centuries reinforced this certitude that tribes were eternal, as were 
the terms of their relations with the central power of the makhzan. 
The cult of saints in the Maghrib saw similar treatment. In a continuation of numerous 
studies on “sanctity,” Mahdism or maraboutism,51 on the reformist movements or revolts that 
they sparked, Mercedes García-Arenal recently completed an ambitious and illuminating work 
that places the social and religious dynamics of North Africa within the more general context 
of the messianic and eschatological movements of the greater medieval Muslim world.52 
Indeed, inscribing the Almohad imperial structures in both the political systems born of the 
Muslim expansion of the seventh to thirteenth centuries and the history of the Maghrib since 
the Arab-Muslim conquest allows us to describe and understand the profound originality of this 
period. 
The merits of all these studies are considerable. They provided a framework and basis 
for later works. They regularly reinvigorated this historical field, confirming the originality of 
the political system put in place during this period, but they prove at the same time that our 
knowledge of the Almohad period is still growing. The diversity of approaches according to the 
                                            
48 A. HAMMOUDI, “Segmentarité, stratification sociale”, 156-160 ; M. SAHA, “Structures tribales”, 275-
280 ; ʿA. SADKI, “La montagne marocaine et le pouvoir central”, 15-28. 
49 IBN KHALDŪN, ʿIbar, 1988 ; M. FLETCHER, “The Anthropological Context”, 25-51 ; C. HAMÉS, “De la 
chefferie tribale à la dynastie étatique”, 101-141. 
50 Such as Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf b. Yaḥyá Ibn al-Zayyāt AL-TĀDILĪ’S Tashawwuf ilá rijāl al-taṣawwuf 
(m. 617/1220), 1984, French trans. FENOYL, Regards sur le temps des soufis, 1995, a biographical 
dictionary of Morrocan Sufis between the fifth and seventh century of the Hijra (11th-13th C.). 
51 See the numerous articles and works by Halima Ferhat, for example: H. FERHAT and H. TRIKI, “Faux 
prophètes et Mahdis”, 7-23, H. FERHAT, Le Maroc aux XIIe et XIIIe siècles, 1993, “As-Sirr al-Maṣūn de 
Ṭāhir aṣ-Ṣadafī”, 273-288, “Souverains, saints et fuqahâ’”, 375-390 or “Saints et pouvoir au Moyen Âge”, 
239-247. 
52 M. GARCIA ARENAL, Messianism and Puritanical Reform. 
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different centers of interest – political history, political thinking, administration, philosophy, 
theology, diplomacy, anthropological structures – reveals the richness of the period and extant 
materials and has made the Almohad period a particularly well-tilled historical field over the 
past century. 
The study proposed herein addresses the provincial administration of the Empire 
through a documentary corpus that has been particularly neglected. This question was 
previously raised a number of years ago by an English researcher, author of a small work 
entitled Medieval Muslim Government in Barbary until the Sixth Century of the Hijra.53 The 
approach of this 1958 publication on the internal organization of the Berber powers deserves a 
few comments. In his presentation of the sources, J.F.P. Hopkins describes the documentary 
basis used by historians of the period: 
The basic materials for the present study have been culled in their majority from an 
armful of books, none of which bear directly on the subject. For the East there is a small 
but disproportionately valuable body of literature devoted expressly to institutions and 
administrative questions — Māwardī, Ibn Sallām, Maqrīzī — from which the 
investigator can get a coherent picture, detailed enough for him to perceive the general 
pattern and so distinguish, if not truth from falsehood, yet typical from aberrant, probable 
from improbable. For the West there is nothing of this kind, and material must be 
gathered from sources written with other ends in view.54 
These few remarks that evoke the existence in the East of a literature dedicated to 
institutional and administrative problems, a literature that was lacking in the West, as well as 
the need to rely on non-specialized literature, raises three major problems: the nature and 
conservation of sources and archives in the medieval Muslim world, the imbalance between our 
knowledge of the Muslim East and the Muslim West, and the historian’s difficulties in 
exploiting marginal sources. If it is true, as it is repeated to surfeit, that medieval Islam did not 
leave historians the same kind of archives as those carefully left to posterity by the monastic, 
ecclesiastical, monarchical, or pontifical institutions of the Latin West, the number of extant 
manuscripts written in Islamic lands between the eighth and fifteenth centuries nevertheless far 
exceeds the number of Latin or Byzantine manuscripts, written or extant, by a ratio of 100 to 1. 
Is it not conceivable that our lack of knowledge about the medieval Muslim world is not tied as 
much to the nature of the extant sources as it is to our inability to find the keys to exploit them? 
The theoretical tools of modern French, European, or Anglo-Saxon historians were 
progressively developed in the invention and study of documents from Western archives. Those 
                                            
53 J. F. P. HOPKINS, Medieval Muslim Government, 1958. 
54 J. F. P. HOPKINS, Medieval Muslim Government, XI. 
tools are not necessarily pertinent in the exploitation of Arab-Muslim documents from the 
Middle Ages. To get the most out of these, we still need to find the right questions to ask of 
them.55 
The second question raised by Hopkins’ introduction touches this time not on the 
differences between “Western” Latin sources and those from the medieval Muslim world, but 
on the supposed imbalance between the Mashriq and the Maghrib. In this case, the former 
provides theoretical works that ask questions concerning government, authority, or the exercise 
of power, while the latter completely lacks them. Did Islam not appear in the East? Do the Arabs 
not come from this region? Are they not the conquerors who created, with their religion, a Law 
and model of government, the centralized caliphal empire, whose authority they attempted to 
impose throughout the Mediterranean world, adapting it somehow or other to the diversity of 
populations and legacies that they integrated into their empire? Was the East not the birthplace 
that defined the norm, and the West long a rebellious land of missionizing? Beyond the fact that 
the discovery of numerous Maghribī manuscripts puts this point of view profoundly in question, 
and that recent studies on the Umayyad Caliphate and the early Islamic era have reconsidered 
this traditional though still well-alive vision, readings of al-Māwardī’s Aḥkām al-sulṭāniyya 
(eleventh century) or al-Maqrīzī (d. 845/1442) do not necessarily provide ideal information for 
understanding the real exercise of power.56 In addition, in placing authors from very different 
eras on the same plane, we find the same fault as the Orientalists of the nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries who considered that the Muslim world was invariable over time and geographically 
homogenous. Hopkins’ observations reveal not only the documentary basis for researchers 
working to write the history of the medieval Maghrib in the middle of the twentieth century, 
especially political and administrative history, but also the methods used. 
Historians came to know of non-narrative sources such as chancellery documents in the 
second half of the twentieth century. Lévi-Provençal thus edited a fairly large ensemble of 
thirty-seven Almohad documents in 1940-41, with a study that strayed somewhat from methods 
applied to narrative sources, presenting standards for diplomatics.57 The translation, however, 
touches only on those elements most applicable to events and political history then favored by 
                                            
55 See the summary by Christophe Picard in his “De l’usage de l’écrit documentaire en Islam”, 127-141. 
56 These are not necessarily recent discoveries. See Abū Bakr al-Ṭurṭūshī’s Sirāj al-mulūk, Ibn ʿAbdūn’s ḥisba 
manual, or all the adab al-kitāba treatises the Muslim West produced during the Almoravid or Almohad periods, 
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57 É. LEVI-PROVENÇAL (ed.), Majmūʿ rasā’il muwaḥḥidiyya and “Un recueil de lettres officielles 
almohades”. 
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historians. Lévi-Provençal announced an analysis of these thirty-seven documents, but each of 
these “analyses” takes up only one page while the original Arabic text extends for nearly ten. 
This analysis reproduces only the principal pieces of information from the texts: secretary-
author, addresser, addressee, reason for the letter and essential data, such as dates and events 
described. Repetitive elements from the documents are treated as useless, such as initial and 
final protocols, commendations, addresses, date and location clauses. General considerations 
developed by Claude Cahen two decades later served to complete this very useful diplomatics 
analysis.58 Nevertheless, the perspectives opened by these great scholars do not concretely lead 
anywhere. Yet it is in those extremely codified parts, which differ nevertheless from each other, 
of chancellery documents that the kuttāb’s talent shows itself, where his skill comes through, 
and that their message is developed with the most finesse. The chancellery documents used by 
Lévi-Provençal had the advantage of being “complete.” The letter dates and the names of their 
addressers and addressees, where they were written and sent, as well as the locations concerned 
were all noted. Aḥmad ʿAzzāwī’s complete edition, including not only those letters published 
and translated into Italian by Michele Amari at the end of the nineteenth century59 and reedited 
by ʿAbd al-Hādī al-Tāzī,60 but also, in the second volume, all the letters published and 
“analyzed” by Lévi-Provençal in 1941, has the merit of being exhaustive. It justly draws 
attention to the different types of extant documents and to the different channels of 
conservation: original archives for exchanges with the Latin powers of the Middle Ages, the 
inclusion of letters considered as models in literary or poetic anthologies, in the biographies of 
certain famous kuttāb from the Almohad period, in the geographic entries for great battles such 
as Las Navas de Tolosa (al-ʿIqāb), or in chronicles, as well as in chancellery manuals.61 As for 
the seventy-seven taqādīm studied here, they form an exceptional ensemble since they are 
grouped together in one unique manuscript which resembles no other type of document. 
Manuscript 4752 of the Ḥasaniyya Library of Rabat forms a kind of omnibus of standard 
examples of appointment acts. The administrative organization that comes through in these acts 
is in fact quite different from that presented by Hopkins in the work cited above. From a political 
                                            
58 C. CAHEN, “Notes de diplomatique arabo-musulmane”. 
59 M. AMARI, Diplomi Arabi. 
60 ʿA. al-H. AL-TAZI, al-tarīkh al-diblumāsī, t. 6. 
61 AL-ḤIMYARĪ, al-Rawḍ al-Miʿṭār, s.v. al-ʿIqāb, n° 125. 
and administrative point of view, these documents allow us to completely remake our 
understanding of the Almohad Empire’s provincial government.62 
While historians of the Islamic West take into account works produced by Middle 
Eastern authors, the reverse is not true. A real lack of knowledge exists of works produced on 
the peripheries of the Islamic world on the part of specialists of the medieval Middle East, as 
communications by Sylvie Denoix63 and Anne-Marie Eddé demonstrate.64 One example of this 
indifference points in fact to an underestimation of the influence of the provinces on the 
constitution of chancellery norms, and more generally of the participation of the peripheries on 
the elaboration of a doxa attributed indiscriminately to the heartland of Islam. Sylvie Denoix 
thus claims that al-Qalqashandī’s Subḥ al-aʿshā fī ṣināʿat al-inshā describes only the norms and 
practices of the Mamlūk chancellery and that his work was a model for periphery 
chancelleries.65 This would be possible only if we omit the fact that this Egyptian author knew, 
cited and used the production of famous secretaries from the peripheries of Islam, some of 
whom were Almohad. Al-Qalqashandī’s work can thus also be considered as a summary meant 
to establish a chancellery tradition, on the model of the prophetic tradition, one with an origin, 
the “beginnings of Islam,” and, from there, developing a linear set of examples up to the 
Mamlūks while including along the way the Fatimid legacy. Indeed, al-Qalqashandī’s project 
seems an attempt to establish the centrality and linearity of Egyptian Islamic history by 
aggregating and annexing to the Middle Eastern heart of Islam, in a “unitary” perspective, those 
traditions, though just as “foundational,” from the peripheries of Islam. The parallelism with 
the political and religious thinking elaborated during the Almohad period is striking. The same 
type of logic was prevalent among the Almohads who claimed to their advantage this centrality 
that modern historians attribute without questioning to regions and political systems using 
works elaborated with that intention. 
Since Charles-André Julien66 and Henri Terrasse’s67 histories of Morocco and North 
Africa, and except for Pierre Guichard’s contribution to a collective work directed by Francesco 
Gabrieli,68 few scholars have attempted a new analysis of the exercise of power in the states of 
                                            
62 I have treated this same question in two previous articles: P. Buresi, “Administration territorial d’al-
Andalus” and “L’Empire almohade”. 
63 S. DENOIX and B. GALLAND, “La constitution des “corpus””. 
64 A.-M. EDDE, “Documents et archives d’Orient”. 
65 S. DENOIX and B. GALLAND, “La constitution des “corpus””, 250. 
66 Ch.-A. JULIEN, Histoire de l’Afrique du Nord. 
67 H. TERRASSE, Histoire du Maroc. 
68 P. GUICHARD, “Les États musulmans du Maghreb”. 
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the Maghrib in the Middle Ages and in the medieval Muslim world as a whole. Social and other 
auxiliary sciences for history, do, however, offer some options for the Almohads. Naturally 
enough, the fields of art history, architecture, and numismatics first showed promise for this 
work, with reflections on the interactions between ceramics, coinage, and epigraphy and the 
Almohad doctrine.69 This type of reflection is an integral part of art history in general which 
questions the form and sense of material elements from a specific period. It is now time to ask 
the same questions of textual sources, especially given the exceptional documentary corpus left 
by the Almohads to posterity. Indeed, if these chronicles, dictionaries, or chancellery documents 
constitute a mine of information, we should also question the very nature of these sources.
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General outline 
Michele Amari published the first chancellery texts concerning the Almohads at the end of the 
nineteenth century,70 but they represented only a fraction of the Pisan archival documents housed now in 
Florence. In addition, other than Amari himself and Mas Latrie, only those interested in diplomatic relations 
between Christendom and Islam used these texts.71 For more than a century and a half, these documents were 
cited through Amari’s edition and Italian translation, or through Mas Latrie’s use of them, until their partial 
re-edition by ʿAbd al-Hādī Tāzī, or ʿAḥmad ʿAzzāwī’s complete edition.72 These successive editions follow 
three different approaches: the study of relations between Christendom and Islam through Western archives, 
the analysis of Morocco’s diplomatic relations, or the exhaustive presentation of documents produced by the 
Almohad chancellery. The latest edition, logically, is the most rigorous, and the Moroccan editor generally 
indicates in notes the manuscript’s original when he makes changes to the text. Nevertheless, despite all its 
qualities, ʿ Azzāwī’s edition, like its predecessors, does not address the question of the documents themselves. 
Thus, when the same act contained an Arabic document and its Latin translation, ʿAzzāwī provides only the 
Arabic, even though much of the act’s signification resides in the nature of the document, in its materiality, 
in the existence or not of a contemporary Latin translation, and its presence on the same or a different archival 
piece. 
In addition, although the scribes included the tashkīl on almost all the diplomatic documents, the 
editors neglected this “detail”, indicating only almost randomly the diacritical signs they thought pertinent, 
without relation to the original, which moreover is the case for most current editions in the Arabic world. Yet, 
as Frédéric Bauden has shown in a study of two treaties signed between the Banū Ghāniya and Genoa in 
1181 and 1188, the detailed study of the original tashkīl can provide valuable information on the scribe’s 
education and his eventual mastery of the rules of Koranic reading.73 This example, as well as my own edition 
of the different documents exchanged between Pisa and the Almohad authorities of Tunis at the end of the 
thirteenth and beginning of the fourteenth century, both confirm the epistemological need for a re-edition of 
the chancellery documents, with the greatest respect for the original manuscripts as an indispensable 
condition for a new approach to and renewed reading of the period’s sources.74 
The present work is part of a larger project financed by the European Research Council (FP7-ERC-
2010-StG 263361) entitled “Imperial Government and Authority in Medieval Western Islam.”75 Through the 
study of a corpus of very specifically delimited sources (with their face-to-face edition and translation in the 
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73 F. BAUDEN, “Due trattati di pace”. 
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75 Along with myself, Hicham El Aallaoui (CNRS), Mehdi Ghouirgate (CNRS), Hassan Chahdi (EPHE) 
and Travis Bruce (CNRS) are participating in this program (2010-2015). 
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second half of this work), this volume offers a much larger reflection on the originality of Almohad power 
(1147-1269) in the Maghrib and al-Andalus. It aims in particular to articulate the technical approach of the 
texts and the political language structures in use at the time, with the concrete administration of the Empire, 
including the manners for appointing imperial officials, relations between subjects and ruler, and the role, 
function, and education of mediators, in order to better discern the ideological foundations of the Almohad 
imperial construction.76 This study thus naturally concerns historians of the Maghrib and al-Andalus, but also 
through its approach may interest the more general public of scholars of the medieval Muslim world (in 
particular the Middle East), and, through the critical edition and translation of the entire ensemble of 
formulary acts, it seeks to enrich the referential corpus for linguists and specialists of the medieval and 
modern Arabic language.
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serves as a methodological reference for the study of the ties between the codified and standardized 
administrative language reserved to a “caste”, the kuttāb (“scribe-secretaries”) and the continuous 
recreation of those treatises of the Arab-Islamic political discourse considered “classic” and 
unchangeable in the medieval period (see B. Grévin, Rhétorique du pouvoir medieval). 
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The origin of religious movements is often lost in the fogs of myth and the ensemble of 
characters who progressively appear over time are more often than not retrospectively tied to a 
foundational hero. The Almohad reform does not stray from this rule. Though sources are not 
lacking for the slow rise of the Maṣmūda Berber tribes of the Atlas Mountains, for their struggle 
over two decades against the Almoravid power, for the death of the last rulers of the Lamtūna-
Banū Turǧūt dynasty, and for the progressive conquest of the entire Maghrib and al-Andalus, 
the narrative concerning Ibn Tūmart77, the founder of the movement, includes far too many 
doubts and contradictions for current historians to determine the amount of truth contained 
therein. The much more hagiographic than biographic nature of these texts and their insertion 
in the literary framework of the chronicle, or more generally of adab, contribute to the 
legitimate doubts of historians on the historical realities of reported elements. The oldest 
sources, closest to the related events, suffer from their partisanship, and more recent sources, 
whether local or more distant, echo most often an official version reconstructed as a measure 
of the historic destiny of the political constructions put into place. One difference, fractional 
though essential in the eyes of history, separates Ibn Tūmart’s revolt from that of someone like 
al-Māssī (or al-Massātī78) in 1148: the former won, the latter was defeated. The disciples of the 
former founded an Empire, those of the latter died under the weapons of the former. 
A. “The Prophetic Tribe” or the religious reform 
The summary presented below of Ibn Tūmart’s life should be taken less as a bankable 
truth than as a staple of the Almohad imperial ideology as it was progressively elaborated over 
the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. This does not, however, mean it is devoid of certain 
concrete historical elements. Our intention, at any rate, is not to know and present the authentic 
life of the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart, which has been attempted already many times, but to describe 
                                            
77 In the form Tūmart or Tūnart, this name, signifying “joy”, was very common among the Maṣmūda. The 
anonymous author of the Kitāb al-ansāb reports that at Ibn Tūmart's birth, his mother said in Berber, Ā 
tūmert-īnū īssak ā-yīwī, (“My joy is with you, my son”) and yak tūmert (“he will become joy”). I would like 
to thank Mehdi Ghouirgate (CNRS), who joined my project group ERC StG 263361 “Imperial 
Government and Authority in Medieval Western Islam” in November 2011. All notes concerning the 
anthroponymy, sense, and orthography of Berbers names are his. Hereafter his contributions are 
followed by the initials (MG). 
78 “From Māssa” or, in this case, “bound” to this village in the Sūs where a reformer rebelled in the middle 
of the twelfth century. This toponym is an action noun based on the Berber root MS which refers to river 
rapids. It appears in the toponyms Tlemcen (Tili msān) and Sijilmāsa (Sig il-mās). To create a nisba from 
this name, medieval Arabic authors hesitated between the Berber form Massāt, and the arabicized 
Māssa (MG). 
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the environment of the foundational narrative in which the Almohad scholars and rulers 
organized their system of government and the administration of their subjects.79 
1. IBN TŪMART 
Sources place Ibn Tūmart’s date of birth sometime between 469/1076 and 474/1082. 
Descended from the Hargha Berber tribe, part of the Maṣmūda group, Ibn Tūmart is said to 
have studied in Cordova at the side of a ẓāhirī master, then in the Middle East with al-Ghazālī, 
meeting al-Ṭurṭushī along the way in Alexandria. In short, he would have drawn knowledge 
from the most famous sources of the time, though at times contradicting the historical timeline. 
Historians in general accept the idea of a journey, but contest the meeting with the famous 
Middle Eastern scholar, the author of The Revival of Religious Sciences, since the mystical 
thinker would have lived in Khurasān at the time. Whether these two episodes are true, possible, 
or fabricated is less relevant than the fact that from a narrative point of view, these biographical 
elements, reproduced with a few variations by most of the chroniclers, belong to the formative 
matrix of the Almohad movement.80 
On his return from the East around 1116-7, Ibn Tūmart positioned himself as a “Sunnī” 
moral censor, virulently incarnating the ascetic puritanism that held favor among the inhabitants 
of the rural Maghrib.81 He began rebuking the Almoravids in 1120 for their corruption, heresy 
and anthropomorphism. The movement’s starting point thus does not reside in ʿAlid 
genealogical aspirations or a Shiite conception of the imamate, but in a reform of morals and 
juridical practices. It likewise stemmed from the contestation of Almoravid political practice, 
in the name of an austere and rigorist vision of both social norms and legitimate authority. Faced 
with the problems provoked by Ibn Tūmart, ʿAlī b. Yūsuf b. Tashfīn (1106-43), the ruling emir 
reputed for his piety, and his fuqahā’ announced their desire to debate with this troublemaker 
concerning his doctrine. Forewarned of the risks he ran in accepting this meeting, the Almohad 
founder sought refuge in his native village of Igīlīz82, near Tārūdānt: this was his “first Hegira.” 
                                            
79 AL-NAJJAR, al-Mahdī Ibn Tūmart, R. BASSET, “Ibn Toumert, chef d’État” or R. BOUROUIBA, Ibn Tūmart. 
80 For a discussion of the plausibility of these meetings, using all of the sources that mention them, see 
al-Najjār’s al-Mahdī Ibn Tūmart, 24-30. 
81 I insist on the “Sunnī” character of Ibn Tūmart’s first message in reference to Maribel Fierro’s recent 
works, with whom I discussed the question. Fierro recently developed the idea of a “sunnization” of the 
Almohad ideology. This concept which I had thought to be able to confirm in studying the relic of the 
muṣḥaf ʿuthmānī, postulates the centrality of Shiite theosophy at the heart of the Almohad movement. 
82 This toponym means “rocky spur” (MG). 
There, with his partisans, he declared himself, and was recognized as, imām and mahdī, thus 
manifesting aspirations as political as they were spiritual and religious, while organizing his 
troops, the conquest of Almoravid power, and the tawḥid (“Unicity”) ideological system. 
A second period began around 1124, when Ibn Tūmart sought refuge in the Moroccan 
South, in Tinmāl83, which would become the birthplace and first capital of the Almohad 
movement. This would also be the resting place of the founder and of the leaders of the Empire 
he would give life to: it was the “second Hegira.” From 1124, Ibn Tūmart had all the attributes 
of the Mahdī: “guided/guider” and “infallible,” he became the theoretician in the religious 
domain of the power he put in place in the political sphere. The ʿ iṣma that qualified his imamate 
signified that he was pure of all vice, error, corruption, innovation, mistruth, or ignorance. This 
had an important and essential consequence: the absolute authority that he held over his 
contemporaries, an authority limited only by the Book of God and the Sunna of His messenger, 
the Book and Tradition of which he was the sole and unique interpreter. The Mahdī approach 
meant that the Almohad supreme judge was not chosen by men, but designated by God. Ibn 
Tūmart was the “vicar of God” on earth (khalīfat Allāh) like David.84 
The first certain element in this succession of chronologically-confused episodes whose 
exact order is often unknown, is the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart’s use of the Berber language when 
addressing the Berbers.85 The Almohad authors never sought to erase this specificity, even 
though they did not hesitate to seek to discredit the Almoravids for their supposed illiteracy and 
lack of knowledge of Arabic.86 The two texts attributed to Ibn Tūmart, the definitive confection 
of which probably came later, the ʿ aqīda (the “Credo”) and the murshida (the “spiritual guide”), 
were not translated into Arabic until the reign of Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb (1184-99), almost half a 
century after the death of their presumed author. The translation process seems to have entailed 
more than a simple transfer from one language to another, but a veritable creation that 
participated in the canonization of the movement's origins and founder.87 
                                            
83 Medieval Arabic authors hesitated between writing Tīnmal, Tinmāl, and Tīnmallal. The original term 
seems to have been Tinmal, formed from the root ML for “bright” or “red”, probably because of the color 
of the earth. Almohad authors evolved the name to Tinmallal, bringing it in line with the root MLL and 
giving it the sense of “that of the whites, or pure” in reference to the qualities of the chosen Almohad 
people (MG). 
84 IBN TŪMART, Aʿazz mā yuṭlab, 243-248 and 250. 
85 ʿIzz al-Dīn Mūsá has questioned for example the chronology of the movement’s partisan organization 
in the beginning: did the bayʿa of the faithful happen before or after the development of the group of the 
Ahl al-jamāʿa, the Ten, the Fifty, and the Seventy? What was the respective order of creation for these 
different courts? (ʿI. al-D. Mūsá, Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya, 53-79). 
86 N. BARBOUR, “La guerra psicológica”. 
87 This is the opinion of Madeleine Fletcher who insists on the apocryphal character of these texts. 
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Ibn Tūmart was thus a mediator for the Arab-Muslim religion in a non-Arabic milieu 
(al-ʿajam), a vector of Islamization in the medieval Maghrib. Some scholars have attributed the 
success of this Berber preaching to the tribal character of the opposition to Almoravid central 
power. The opposition to the Mālikī doctrine and to this juridical school’s Andalusī and 
Maghribī fuqahā’ who were pillars of the Almoravid regime, seems in fact to have been a 
reaction against an Arabization which, with all its complexities, was imposed by the political 
milieus. 
This hypothesis, which attributes to ethnic elements a significant influence over the 
evolution of power relations in the Maghrib, neglects the much more legitimate, in my eyes, 
question of the Islamization and Arabization of the Berbers. The Muslim religion and Arabic 
language penetrated through phases, successive waves of reforms, often in doctrinal opposition 
to each other, related to the dominant migration flows that characterized the period, 
independently of the inverse flow of pilgrimage and scholarly journeys, through renewed 
demographic contributions from the Mediterranean Middle East. The place occupied by these 
Arab tribes in the administrative structure of the Empire and their participation in the 
development of the Almohad imperial ideology will reappear throughout this study. 
2. THE ELEMENTS OF THE ALMOHAD DOCTRINE 
The Almohad doctrine evolved in an extremely favorable context of religious 
effervescence.88 Among the groups that rebelled against the Almoravid order, the Almohad 
movement had the longest lasting influence, despite the deviations of the repudiation of the 
doctrine of impeccability89 by al-Ma’mūn in 1229, the subsequent Ḥafṣid emancipation of 
Ifrīqiya, and the final collapse of the Empire in 1269. The ample doctrinal elaboration of this 
reform spread over the entire Maghrib, from Tripolitania to the Atlantic coast, and to al-
Andalus, relying on the military strength of the Maṣmūda Berber tribes, and led by the Hintāta.90 
Ibn Tūmart gave birth, in the heart of Sunni orthodoxy, to a doctrine that drew from 
almost all the theological currents that had seen the day since the beginnings of Islam. In this 
sense, “Almohadism” was the most elaborate attempt to unite the divergent beliefs of Islam, to 
create a doctrinal and theological synthesis from these diverse elements. Specialists of Almohad 
doctrine have drawn out the following contributions: 
                                            
88 Perfectly described in H. Ferhat’s Le Maghreb au XIIe siècle-XIVe siècle. 
89 Here and throughout we use impeccability in the sense of sinlessness. 
90 This is the most powerful Maṣmūda federation, situated on both sides of the western High Atlas, 
between Oued Ghaighā’iya and Oued Nfīs, extending until the north and east of Taroudant. The Berber 
form of this ethnonym is Yntān in the plural, and Intī in the singular. One of the gates in the Marrakesh 
walls, Bāb Yntān, indicated, as was customary, the direction of this federation’s territory (MG). 
 Ḥārijī-Ibāḍī: justification of violence, the demand for supreme leadership of the 
community irregardless of ethnicity,91 the status accorded Abū Bakr and ʿUmar92 in 
the ʿ aqīda and the “excommunication” (takfīr) pronounced against those who refuse 
to join the movement; 
 Muʿtazilī: allegorical reading of the Koran, use of kalām (“speculative theology”), 
adoption of the term ahl al-tawḥīd (“people of Unicity”) and the obligation to 
“enjoin good and forbid evil” (al-amr bi-l-maʿrūf wa-l-nahyi ʿan al-munkar);93 
 Philosophy: participation of important intellectual masters in the Almohad 
government and the attempt to reconcile Reason and Revelation;94 
 Mālikī: despite the combat against the Maghribī and Andalusī ʿulamā’, with 
recognition of the importance of Mālik b. Anas’s Muwaṭṭā’;95 
 Ḥanbalī: in the juridical domain, refusal of reasoning by analogy (qiyas), of 
individual interpretation (ijtihād) and any basis other than the Koran and Sunna; 
 Ashʿarī: recognition of the absolute all-power of God, refusal of freewill and the use 
of kalām; 
 Ḥazmī: principal of the impossibility of applying generalities to particulars and the 
referral to the Koranic text for the question of attributes; differs on this point with 
the Muʿtazilīs as well as the Ashʿarīs;96 
 Ṣufī: mystical approach to God, importance of prayer and ascetic practices;97 
 And obviously Shiite, for ʿiṣma (“impeccability”), the “gift of the imamate”, and the 
real or fictional development of ʿAlid genealogies for Ibn Tūmart and his successor, 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min.98 
                                            
91 This at the price of attaching the first two rulers to the Idrīsī lineage, which allowed for a more direct 
filiation than the traditions that attributed a Ḥimyarī origin to the Berbers (see G. Camps, “L’origine des 
Berbères,” Les Berbères and Des rives de la Méditerranée). 
92 Urvoy has described the coincidence between the Almohad theses and a good number of positions 
defended earlier by the Khārijīs. This last influence gave, according to Urvoy, the power synthesis of the 
Almohad doctrine its deep unity (D. Urvoy, “Les divergences théologiques”). See also A. Ben Hamadi, 
“Y a-t-il une influence khāriǧite?”. 
93 They differ from the Muʿtazilis in their refusal of free choice, and do not take a position on the doctrine 
of a created or uncreated Koran. 
94 See J. LANGHADE and D. MALLET, “Droit et philosophie au XIIe siècle” ; W. M. WATT, “Philosophy and 
Social Structure”. 
95 The Almohad doctrine skillfully keeps the foundation of the known and applied law, while condemning 
the Mālikī juridical practice, thanks to the affirmation that the most reliable Traditions are those closest 
to the Prophet, that is those from the school of Medina, contained in the Medina scholar’s Muwaṭṭā’. 
96 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 66. 
97 A. BEL, “Le Sûfisme” ; A. FAURE, “Le Tasawuf”. 
98 Ibn Tūmart’s writings differ from Shiism in establishing a specific line from the imāms, neither Sevener, 
nor Twelver: Adam, Noah, Abraham, David, Jesus, Muḥammad, Abū Bakr, ʿUmar. The third and fourth 
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This synthesis is by its very nature in full contradiction with the monolithic Mālikism 
of the Almoravids and constitutes an attempt at an alternative to the dominant Mālikī juridical 
system. In rejecting the plurality of the juridical schools and preaching the unicity of the 
message and its interpretation, the Almohad doctrine was in total opposition with the official 
doctrine of the Almoravids, with Mālikism, and with the mass of commentaries and 
interpretations accumulated by jurists in their furūʿ treatises (“juridical applications”).99 Attacks 
were thus violent against the Almoravid power.100 The Almoravids were presented as heretical, 
accused of anthropomorphism because of their routine interpretation of the Koran and hadiths, 
and of having strayed from the essential doctrine of Islam which is the divine Unicity, a 
traditional accusation of the Shāfiʿīs against the Ḥanbalīs. 
The Unicity of God, tawḥid, became the central axis of Almohad propaganda to the 
point of giving them its name, the Muwaḥḥidūn. The radical nature of the Almohad contestation 
of Almoravid power allowed them to preach jihād against the Almoravids.101 Unlike what 
happened at the end of the eleventh century, the Almohads did not feel the need to justify their 
jihād through scholars, as the Almoravids had against the taifa princes, accusing them of 
collecting non-Koranic taxes from their subjects and of having betrayed the Muslim cause by 
allying with the Christian kingdoms of the northern Iberian Peninsula. For the Almohads, jihād 
imposed itself, it was a requirement that came directly from the Revelation. This radicalism, in 
line with the Khārijīs, rejected non-Almohad Muslims to the camp of impiety (kufr). 
In addition, the notion of the “Mahdī” reveals an eschatological dimension in Ibn 
Tūmart’s preaching. It lends an immediacy to the moral reforms and the conquest of power. 
Both types, the Mahdī and the imām, complete each other to give Ibn Tūmart’s authority its 
absolute and obligatory character.102 After so many centuries loaded with dishonor and 
injustice, the imām-Mahdī renewed the great line of imāms interrupted shortly after the Prophet 
Muḥammad’s death. Following the steps of his predecessors, he guided his coreligionists to 
Salvation, combating error, reestablishing truth, justice and the law, and organizing the new 
Community. Placing himself within the prophetic tradition, he presented himself as the sole 
                                            
caliphs of Sunnī Islam, ʿUthmān and ʿAlī, are not explicitly mentioned, but, in general, the successors of the 
Prophet during the first thirty years after his death belong to the line of the imāms, after which it ends. 
99 J.-C. GARCIN (dir.), États, sociétés et cultures, 209. 
100 DIHA, 11. 
101 R. BASSET, “Ibn Toumert, chef d’État”, 438-439. 
102 Fierro justly notes that Ibn Tūmart was not necessarily considered as “Mahdī” during his lifetime and 
that this quality was likely attributed to him under his successor, the caliph ʿAbd al-Mu’min (M. FIERRO, 
“Le mahdi Ibn Tûmart et al-Andalus”). 
possessor and unique interpreter, infallible, of the Law as it was delivered by God to men, 
through the Muḥammadan Revelation (Kitāb Allāh), and completed by the Tradition of the 
Prophet (sunnat rasūli-hi). 
B. “The Party of Unicity” or the Almohad Revolution 
Ibn Tūmart began building the foundations of his movement in 1124 while hiding in 
Tinmāl with his followers. The narrative at this point continues, however, to conjugate events 
with myth. The founder’s doctrinal power mixes with the political power he exercised in taking 
the reins of the revolt against the princes of the cities and plains. An organization destined to 
lead the Almohad state slowly emerged from the group of followers. The “people of the sword” 
joined the “people of knowledge,” the former spreading and defending the message that the 
latter, charged with guiding and leading their common fight, elaborated. 
1. THE PARTISAN ORGANIZATION: THE PYRAMIDAL FRAMING OF THE FAITHFUL 
The sources relate with abundant details the organization developed by Ibn Tūmart, but 
though they agree for the most part on the generalities, they disagree on the details. This 
organization was temporary, and though it referred to real relations within the movement, it 
lasted at most a few decades before being replaced by a distinctly more classic imperial and 
dynastic administration. Its memory was however kept for much longer, especially during later 
imperial ceremonies – the oath of allegiance (bayʿa) to the caliphs, processions, and military 
parades. 
It is possible that certain authors, such as Ibn Khaldūn, overestimated the importance of 
this basically tribal structure. And yet, despite their lateness in relation to the events, Castrillo 
Márquez relied almost exclusively on them in describing the “Instituciones políticas” of the 
Almohad Empire in her El retroceso territorial de al-Andalus, directed by Viguera Molíns.103 
Indeed, this organization was like manna from heaven for the Maghribī theoretician of the 
grandeur and decadence of empires which, according to him, emerged through the vital energy 
of tribes and disappeared in the cities after a few generations. This organization is particularly 
interesting because it preceded the imperial administration which he superimposed on it. The 
study of acts of appointment should allow us to discern surviving elements from the initial 
movement, beyond those which appear in ceremonial tributes. 
                                            
103 R. CASTRILLO MÁRQUEZ, “Instituciones políticas”, 127-145. 
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Other than a few exceptions, including ʿ Abd al-Mu’min and one of the Mahdī’s principal 
lieutenants, the shaykh Abū Ḥafs ʿUmar Intī or Hintātī104 from the Hintāta tribe, Ibn Tūmart’s 
first supporters belonged to his own tribe, the Hargha,105 and generally to the Maṣmūda tribal 
group: Hargha, “people of Tinmāl,”106 Hintāta, Ǧadmīwa,107 Ǧanfīsa,108 Qabā’il, and 
Haskūra.109 Scholars generally insist on the strictness of the hierarchical structure put into place 
by Ibn Tūmart and on the influence of the tribal structures it reflects. Indeed, the Mahdī decided 
to ensure, in addition to specifically tribal categories, a certain representativeness for the 
different groups within authorities put into place – the Council of Ten or ahl al-jamāʿa, the 
Council of Fifty and/or of Seventy.110 
The origin of the system created has been attributed to a formalization inspired by the 
Muḥammadan prophetic model, with a very strong hierarchical component. A certain number 
of “categories” were created to frame all of the partisans. ʿIzz al-Dīn Mūsá, who has worked on 
this question, notes that the list of categories differ depending on the authors,111 for example al-
Baydhaq and al-Yasaʿ cited by Ibn al-Qaṭṭān, or Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā and ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-
Marrākushī: 
 al-Yasaʿ: the Ten, the Fifty, the Seventy, the “Learned” (ṭalaba), the “Guardians” 
(ḥuffāẓ), the “people of the house” (ahl al-dār), the Hargha, the “People of Tinmāl” 
(ahl Tinmāl),112 the Ǧadmīwa, the Ǧanfīsa, the Hintāta, the “people of the tribes or 
                                            
104 His original name was Faska, literally “the feast”, a name given to children born on the day of the 
feast of the sacrifice. According to sources, Ibn Tūmart named him Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar in remembrance of 
ʿUmar Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, to highlight his military qualities and his indefatigable attachment to the Almohad 
cause (MG). 
105 The Berber form of this ethnonym is Arghān, mentioned by al-Marrākushī. This tribe was found in the 
Anti-Atlas southwest of Taroudant (MG). 
106 This group does not seem to have existed before the preaching of Ibn Tūmart and was created to 
support the cause and defend the first Almohad capital (MG). 
107 The Berber form of this ethnonym is Igadmiwān. This group, still known under this name, was situated 
in the plains and mountains around Asif al-Māl (MG). 
108 The Berber ethnonym is Ig-Nfīs, “those that overlook the Nfīs”. This federation was situated to the 
west of the western High Atlas, separated from Atlantic only by the Ḥāḥa tribe. According to al-
Marrākushī, they spoke the purest Berber of anyone. Ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥalīm, among others, described the 
important role played by the ribāṭ of Nfīs in the process of conversion and Islamicization of the Maṣmūda 
(MG). 
109 The form of this ethnonym is Iskūrn, “the partridges”. It is one of the many cases where an ethnonym 
comes from the animal kingdom. This powerful federation ranged across both sides, Saharan and 
Atlantic, of the High Atlas, from Oued al-ʿAbīd to Oued Dadès. Many of the commercial routes linking 
Sub-Saharan Africa and the Mediterranean went through their territory. The modern city of Skūra derives 
its name from this federation (MG). 
110 M. TALBI, “Ibn Tūmart” ; Ch.-A. JULIEN et alii (ed.), Les Africains, 139-165. 
111 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 54-55. 
112 Tribal grouping named after their place of residence (ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 62). 
of Qabā’il (ahl al-qabā’il),113 the army (jund), and the “combatants of the faith” 
(ghuzzāt); 
 al-Baydhaq: the ahl al-dār, the “Members” (ahl al-jamāʿa), the Fifty, the Hargha, 
the ahl Tinmāl, the Hintāta, the Ǧadmīwa, the Ǧanfīsa, the Kūmya, the Qabā’il, the 
Haskūra, the Ṣanhāja, the servants (ʿabīd) of the makhzan, the muḥtasibs 
(responsible for policing the markets and for moral reform), the sakkākūn 
(responsible for monetary production), the muezzins, the ghuzzāt, the ḥuffāẓ, and 
the ahl al-ḥizb (“people of the party [of the tawḥīd]”). 
For Mūsá, the lack of concordance between the two lists is due to the confusion between 
the partisan organization, administrative and military structures, and religious functions, but 
these were in fact different levels that corresponded to many phases of development. The only 
categories that would shed light on the partisan organization are: the Ten or ahl al-jamāʿa, the 
Fifty, the Seventy and the Seven, the ṭalaba, the ḥuffāẓ, and the rest of the population, the 
“totality” (al-kāffa).114 The narratives agree on the fact that these groups were created after the 
oath (bayʿa) sworn to Ibn Tūmart, when he was auto-proclaimed and recognized as Mahdī.115 
2. AHL AL-JAMĀʿĀ, OR THE COUNCIL OF TEN 
The term Ten, which refers to the number of “Members” generally transmitted by the 
sources, seems to be more a name than the exact number of individuals composing this council. 
Thus, al-Yasaʿ, as told by Ibn al-Qaṭṭān, gives only seven names, while the Kitāb al-ansāb 
counts twelve. Mūsá hypothesizes that the name ahl al-jamāʿa was given first, then, when the 
number of members reached ten, the numeral imparted its name to the group, echoing the 
tradition of the Prophet’s ten companions to whom Paradise was promised. Indeed, the 
composition of this council evolved: for example, Ibn Tūmart had one of its members killed, 
an Ifrīqiyan faqīh who voiced some doubts about the ʿiṣma (“impeccability”) of the Mahdī and 
                                            
113 This name designates a tribal grouping gravitating around Marrakesh: Hazmīra, Haylāna, and 
Hazrāja (ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 62). 
114 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 55. 
115 ʿI. al-D. Mūsá, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya,” 56. Al-Yasaʿ sets this creation at the moment of its oath 
(bayʿa): the first ten to swear constitute the first group, the next fifty, the second, the next seventy, the 
third. However, Mūsá finds this origin suspect. The Ten were all companions of Ibn Tūmart before the 
bayʿa, except Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar b. Yaḥyá al-Hintātī who joined the group after the “Almohadization” of the 
Hintāta tribe. Mūsá suggests that this appointment was a concession made to the numerous members 
of this tribe. In exchange for their joining the movement which considerably weakened the Almohad 
attacks, they obtained the participation of their leaders in the Almohad leading courts. However, among 
these, there is not a single Hargha, the Mahdī’s tribe, the first to rally to his message. It would seem that 
at least one Hargha would be a part of the first ten people to swear the oath to Ibn Tūmart when he 
proclaimed himself the Mahdī. 
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who refused the massacre of the Hazmīra.116 Moreover, half the members died in the al-Buḥayra 
defeat, and we do not know with any certainty if the Mahdī replaced them. Based on the data 
given by the chronicles, Mūsá thinks that this was the case. The following are names of Council 
members at one time or another: 
 First those on whom all the sources agree: ʿAbd al-Mu’min b. ʿAlī al-Kūmī, Abū 
Ḥafṣ ʿUmar b. ʿAlī al-Ṣanhājī,117 Abū Ḥafs ʿUmar b. Yaḥyá al-Hintātī, Abū Yaḥyá 
Abū Bakr Ikīd; 
 Next those on whom the sources diverge: Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥsin 
al-Bashīr al-Wānsharīsī (absent from al-Marrākushī’s Muʿjib), Abū Ibrāhīm Ismāʿīl 
b. Yaslālī118 al-Hazrājī,119 Abū l-rabīʿ Sulaymān b. Makhlūf al-Ḥaḍramī (both 
omitted by Ibn al-Qaṭṭān, and the latter corresponds undoubtedly with Ismāʿīl 
b. Makhlūf mentioned by the Ḥulal al-mawshiyya), Abū ʿUmrān Mūsá b. Tammārā 
al-Jadmīwī, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Sulaymān120 min ahl Ānisā,121 
ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Yaʿlá al-Zanātī al-Tāzī, also known as Ibn Malawīya; 
 Finally, those who appear in only one source: Abū Mūsá ʿIsá b. Mūsá al-Ṣawdī,122 
Abū Muḥammad ʿ Abd al-ʿAzīz al-Ghayghā’ī123 (in K. akhbār al-Mahdī), mentioned 
in the group of the Ahl al-dār in the Akhbār al-Mahdī, as well as ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-
Sharqī and Abū Muḥammad Wasnār (al-Marrākushī’s Muʿjib), also mentioned in 
the group of the Ahl al-dār in the Akhbār al-Mahdī and by Ibn al-Qaṭṭān. 
There are some indications as to the precise functions exercised by some of the members 
of this group. They were first of all the Mahdī’s advisers, the familiars in whom he had full 
                                            
116 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 58. 
117 He was also known as ʿUmar Aznāg. Aznāg, “dark-skinned,” is the Berber form of Ṣanhājī (MG). 
118 As was often the case during the Almohad period, this person carried a double name, one in Arabic (Ibrāhīm), 
the other in Berber (Iggīg, “thunder”). He appears in most of the sources as Ibrāhīm Iggīg (MG). 
119 The Berber form of this ethnonym is Ili Zarguan, “the freckled ones.”  Like the Hazmīra, the Hazrajī territory 
ranged from the Atlas foothills to the south of Aghmāt Ūrīka and part of the mountainous peaks that dominated 
the Hawz plain, around Ayt Ūrir and Imī n’zāt (MG). 
120 This man, who was blind and from the Maṣmūda tribe, was qāḍī in the village of Ansā. As a sign of honor, one 
of his daughters married ʿAbd al-Mu’min. The future caliph Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf and the sayyid Abū Ḥafṣ were both 
born of this marriage (MG). 
121 This is the town of Ansā, in the Anti-Atlas, not far from Igīlīz and modern-day Taliouine. Al-ʿAbdarī, the 
famous Merinid period traveler, stopped there before continuing to the East, and wrote a brief description. As proof 
of the adhesion of the inhabitants of the region (Ayt Wānsā) to the Almohad cause, they were fully included in the 
Ahl Tinmāl, even though they belonged to the Imādidan tribe (MG). 
122 The nisba Ṣawdī refers to the Ṣawda tribe, whose territory ranged from the foothills and wester High Atlas 
Mountains, around the current locality Chichaoua. The Berber form of this ethnonym is Unzuṭṭ. The particular 
sound of the first letter, between zā’ and ṣāḍ, led medieval Arabic authors to hesitate between transliterating the 
name as Ṣūda or Zūda (MG). 
123 The Berber form of this ethonym is Ighaighāyīn. This tribe, situated near the first rise of the western High Atlas 
mountains, near modern Asni, was then part of the Hintāta (MG). 
confidence for grave affairs and to whom he entrusted the responsibility of carrying out his 
decisions. Al-Bashīr was a talented military leader, responsible most of the time for the direction 
of military expeditions, even if, occasionally, ʿAbd al-Mu’min, ʿUmar Aṣnāǧ, and Mūsá b. 
Tammār shouldered this responsibility in his place; Sulaymān Aḥadrī 124 was charged in 
particular with the kitāba, Ismāʿīl al-Hazrājī as a judge, Mūsá Ibn Tammār with the goods of 
the Ǧamāʿa, Muḥammad b. Sulaymān with the direction of the farā’id on the order of the 
Mahdī, Ayyūb al-Jadmīwī with the division of goods and lands (al-iqṭāʿ) among the 
Almohads.125 All these tasks were executive and sometimes implicated people outside the 
group. This council of Ten thus represented the most influential advisers and the highest 
military, administrative, judicial, and political officials; the selection of its members seems to 
have been the result of a thorough examination and a detailed investigation on the part of Ibn 
Tūmart. 
3. THE COUNCIL OF FIFTY AND OF SEVENTY 
The Council of Ten, or Ahl al-jamāʿa, an echo of the elected ten of Sunni tradition, was 
thus at the head of the pyramid meant to frame Almohad society, while the Council of Fifty 
brought together, in addition to the Ten, about forty tribal delegates.126 The existence of these 
two councils, “the Fifty” and “the Seventy”, refers either to two successive steps for the same 
institution, depending on the evolution in the number of members, or to the creation of a 
theoretical organization (the Seventy) designating all of the existing councils – ahl al-jamāʿa, 
ahl khamsīn (Council of Fifty), and ahl al-dār (“the people of the house”) – without any formal 
concrete existence. For example, more than ten new members were added after the tamyīz (the 
“sorting” or “purge”), that happened in 524/1130. Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā says that the council 
counted only forty-one members and he cites only thirty-nine names; we should perhaps add 
the group of seven that brought together the most important Almohads of the Hargha, ahl 
Tinmāl, and Hintāta tribes for punctual matters that did not concern everyone. This sub-group 
would have had quite an influence within the council of Fifty, which constituted on its own the 
general assembly meant to give its opinion on everyday affairs. 
                                            
124 Maḥmūd ʿAlī Makkī, in his edition of Naẓm al-jumān, erroneously transcribed this name (al-Ḥaḍramī). Al-
Baydhaq provides the correct form (Sulaymān Aḥadrī). The name come from the Berberization of the Arabic term 
ḥaḍra or ḥādira, meaning a large city or capital. As al-Baydhaq specifies, this person was from Aghmāt Ūrīka, 
long known as Ḥādirat al-Maṣāmida (MG). 
125 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 59. 
126 J.-Cl. GARCIN (dir.), États, sociétés et cultures, t. 1, 209. 
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The assembly of Fifty included representatives from the Almohad tribes present at the 
foundation of the movement: Hargha, ahl Tinmāl, Hintāta, Ǧadmīwa, Ǧanfīsa, Ṣanhāja, Qabā’il, 
and Haskūra. Though the first five supported the movement as early as Igīlīz and participated 
in all the battles at Ibn Tūmart’s side, the Haskūra violently fought him before joining his 
successor, ʿAbd al-Mu’min, like the Ṣanhāja who began serving the Almohad power in 
520/1135. The council was thus gradually established, through the addition of supplementary 
representatives as tribes gathered to the movement. Here again, Mūsá claims that the name of 
the Fifty does not seem to refer to the number of members of the Council, a number that 
fluctuated according to the successive additions of Maghribī Berber tribes, but derived more 
from the internal organization of the Berber tribes and their Aït Arbʿīn (“Council of Forty”), an 
assembly of around fifteen men. 
In a table summary copied here below, Mūsá gives the composition of the council of 
Fifty by tribe, depending on the two sources that mention it: al-Baydhaq (before and after the 
purge) and Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā. The council’s composition confirms the preponderant role played 
by the Tinmāl tribes, as well as Ibn Tūmart’s role in this consultative council. 
Haskūra Qabā’il Ṣanhāja Ǧanfīsa Ǧadmīwa Hintāta ahl Tinmāl Hargha Tribes/source 
4 1 3 4 4 2 ? 19 8 Before the purge (al-Baydhaq) 
4 1 3 5 4 8 ? 21 8 After the purge (al-Baydhaq) 
3 1 3 4 2 3 14 6 Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā 
Table 2: Tribal representation within the Council of 50127 
4. THE ṬALABA (“LEARNED”) 
Mūsá suggests that the ṭalaba category was created before the Fifty, based on the 
indication that even before his recognition as Mahdī, Ibn Tūmart sent learned men to the tribes 
to gather them to his cause. This group of ṭalaba or ṭulba (tolba for traditional historians) was 
numerous and brought together before the bayʿa of 1124, during Ibn Tūmart’s first preaching 
at Igīlīz (1121-1124).128 During his stay in the family homeland, the Mahdī dedicated most of 
this time to forging and teaching his doctrine. His disciples in return were charged with 
spreading the message, first in the Sūs in 516/1121, to gather neighboring tribes, and this 
mission did not cease over time. Besides this missionary action, the ṭalaba seem also to have 
exercised military functions, as indicated by their frequent participation in the large martial 
expeditions. 
                                            
127 Table from ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 63. 
128 Igīlīz n’warghān is the original Berber form (MG). 
5. THE OTHER “CATEGORIES” AND THE KĀFFA 
A number of other groups constituted the base of the pyramid for this first militant 
organization, namely the eight classes of “servants” (ʿabīd) of the makhzan (archers, 
drummers…), the muḥtasibs (“moral censors”), the mint officials (sikka), the object of major 
reforms on the part of the Almohads, the regular army soldiers (comprising in principal the 
inhabitants of Aghmāt),129 the muezzin, in relation to the importance given to prayer, and finally 
the volunteers for jihād. 
Except for the two upper echelons of the pyramid, the organization put into place at the 
time of the Mahdī was not so much a bureaucratic administrative apparatus as it was an attempt 
to organize the partisans under a unitary concept of God and the community. Subsequent 
sources chose to describe this embryo of power with a religious foundation pared of the 
complicated trappings characteristic of urban powers, with bare rituals such as the bayʿa sworn 
to the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart at Igīlīz under a carob tree, and without any honorific titles. This 
original simplicity, austerity, and absence of splendor contrasts with the wealth of material, 
spiritual, and religious construction of the Empire still to be born, which the chroniclers delight 
in describing to insist on the Mu’minid miracle, made possible only by the grace of God.
                                            
129 The name of this former Maṣmūda capital is formed from the root GH M T, which refers to dyeing. 
This may be related to al-Idrīsī's report that the Maṣmūda dyed their hair (MG). 
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Chapter 2: “From Guidance to conquest” or the state of war 
The Mahdī himself decided to transform the religiously founded, almost “prophetic” 
authority he exercised over “his” community into a political sovereignty exercised over the 
Maghrib. The expeditions launched against the Almoravid power that held the Atlantic plains 
began in the middle of the 1120s. The political transition after Ibn Tūmart’s death caused only 
a temporary interruption in the expeditions, before the Mahdī’s successor (khalīfa), ʿAbd al-
Mu’min, took them up again after having assured his place at the head of the Almohads, 
probably around 1132. We do not know if Ibn Tūmart named ʿAbd al-Mu’min as his successor 
or not, but subsequent sources insist on the administrative and military responsibilities entrusted 
to him to prepare the succession.130 In particular, when he was sick after the al-Buḥayra defeat 
by the Almoravids, the Mahdī followed the Prophet’s example with Abū Bakr and confided 
prayer leadership to ʿAbd al-Mu’min. Whether the Almohad tribes were reluctant, or whether 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min showed an excess of prudence, the succession seems to have been difficult. 
This explains why the Mahdī’s death was kept secret for nearly three years, from 1130-1132, 
perhaps as Mūsá suggests between the bayʿa khāṣṣa (the oath by the Almohad elite) and the 
bayʿa ʿāmma (the general recognition).131 
Three members of the Council of Ten, ʿUmar al-Ṣanhājī (Aznāg), ʿUmar b. Wumzāl132 
Intī and ʿAbd Allāh b. Sulaymān from Tinmāl, exercised power at ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s side 
during this transition. At the end of the period, the Almohads recognized the new sovereign 
during the bayʿa ceremony that took place for three days (rabīʿ I 562/February 1132) in the 
Tinmāl mosque. From this date, Viguera notes through an evolution in ceremonial forms 
changes in the system of command.133 From a system that played on austerity, asceticism, and 
simplicity under a carob tree for the bayʿa sworn to the imām Ibn Tūmart, in ramaḍān 515/Nov.-
Dec. 1121, emerged the splendor of urban allegiances such as those in the polities of Dār al-
Islām.134 
                                            
130 Roger Le Tourneau claims, citing an argument by Ibn Abī Zarʿ, that it was because he was a stranger 
to the Maṣmūḍa tribes that ʿ Abd al-Mu’min succeeded. Outside the internal quarrels that, at Ibn Tūmart’s 
death, threatened to disintegrate the original Almohad tribes, he was consensually accepted (IBN ABĪ 
ZARʿ, Rawḍ al-Qirṭās, 119 and R. LE TOURNEAU, The Almohad Movement, 48). 
131 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 115-117. 
132 This may be a proper name, with Wa corresponding to Arabic ibn, but is more probably a nisba 
signifying the person's belonging to the well-known Ayt Ūmzāl tribe, located not far from Taroudant (MG). 
133 See Ma J. VIGUERA, “Céremonias y símbolos”. 
134 Ma J. VIGUERA (dir.), El retroceso territorial, 81. 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min b. ʿAlī b. ʿAlwá al-Kūmī, a Zenata Berber born in Tāǧrā, a village in 
the region of Tlemcen, at the end of 487/1095, received an ʿAlid genealogy like the Mahdī. The 
chronicles spare him no praise, and their largely hagiographic descriptions adorn him with 
almost legendary qualities; al-Baydhaq in particular makes the meeting between the Mahdī and 
his caliph into a crucial moment in the history of the Almohad movement. As Mūsá notes, ʿAbd 
al-Mu’min received a number of laqabs, each significant in its meaning: 
 amīr al-mu’minīn: “prince of the believers,” of which the origin attributed to ʿUmar 
Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb is most often recalled in chancellery document preambles; 
 imām, since he inherited his power from the Mahdī, which implies there is no 
difference between the Mahdī and his successor who defends his cause after him.135 
He also took the title of khalīfa, “successor.” The succession was not, however, due 
to a public or secret designation by Ibn Tūmart, but to the will of God as portrayed 
by al-Baydhaq’s description of the meeting between Ibn Tūmart and ʿAbd al-
Mu’min.136 
The important political mutations witnessed throughout the Maghrib and al-Andalus 
during the three decades of this ruler’s reign led to a reevaluation of his role in defining the 
Almohad doctrine and governmental forms versus the Mahdī himself. ʿAbd al-Mu’min was the 
architect and spirit behind the Almohad imperial construction, the strategist who designed its 
lasting outlines. He was the real conqueror: he intensified the fight against the rulers of the time 
and harvested the posthumous fruit of the political, religious, theoretical, and doctrinal message 
that Ibn Tūmart had elaborated against the Almoravid powers and their Mālikī ʿulamā’ and 
fuqahā’ supporters. During the first eight years of his reign, he gained the submission of the 
Atlas Mountains. Then, between 1139 and 1146, during the “seven year war”, he directed the 
final assault against the Almoravids, taking their land and capital, and physically eliminating 
the members of the dynasty. He next broke with Almoravid strategy and oriented his main 
forces towards the central Maghrib, privileging expansion towards the east, rather than southern 
conquests towards the original Almoravid lands, or towards the north and al-Andalus which 
nevertheless was not neglected. This strategy would lead to the first large-scale territorial 
unification of North Africa by an indigenous power. The conquest did not come about without 
resistance, nor without temporary or lasting losses. 
                                            
135 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 121. 
136 For a rapid presentation of this passage, see P. BURESI, “L’Empire almohade…”, 221-222. 
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A. Martial administration 
During an initial period of transition between the prophetic structure of the Mahdī Ibn 
Tūmart’s political organization and the imperial administration that would emerge after the 
Almoravids’ disappearance, ʿAbd al-Mu’min led the Almohads out of the Atlas Mountains to 
conquer the plains and Almoravid cities, with Marrakesh as the final objective. Tinmāl, the new 
Medina with its Anṣār and Muhājirūn, served as the military base for these conquests. The city 
is located in an Atlas valley, surrounded by high summits and not far from the Tizi n-Test Pass. 
The site houses not only a mosque dating probably from the reign of ʿAbd al-Mu’min rather 
than the Mahdī – it was considerably restored in the 1980s – but also fragments of the wall that 
surrounded the apparently far-spread town. ʿAbd al-Mu’min led his military actions against the 
Almoravids from this base in Tinmāl, taking the city of Iglī,137 first in 529/1134-1135, and 
definitively in 535/1140, as well as Tārūdānt.138 He used his conquests to consolidate his power 
over the Almohad tribes and Atlas Mountains. 
1. THE CONQUEST OF MOROCCO 
The main cities of Morocco fell into the hands of the troops sent out by ʿ Abd al-Mu’min 
within ten years, despite the merits of the Almoravid designated successor, Tāshfīn b. ʿ Alī (wālī 
al-ʿahd beginning in 533/1138) and his best military leader, the Catalan noble Reverter (killed 
in 537-538/1144-1145). 1145 was a decisive year, since, having lost Tlemcen, the Almoravid 
emir Tāshfīn accidentally died while besieged in Oran and seeking to join the fleet of the 
Andalusī admiral Muḥammad b. Maymūn sailing before the city. The Almohads conquered 
Tlemcen, Oran, Ujda, and the Guercif region in that year, Fez in dhū l-qaʿda 540/April 1146, 
after which Sijilmāssa, Meknes, Salé and Ceuta (for the first time) submitted. The Andalusī 
leaders, like another member of the Banū Maymūn family, the admiral ʿAlī b. Maymūn who 
commanded the fleet at Cadix, rallied to the rising power of the Muwaḥḥidūn. 
The Almohads began harassing Marrakesh in 523/1128-1129, and finally took the city 
on 17 shawwāl 541/March 22, 1147, after a nine-month siege, thus ending the Almoravid 
Empire.139 The Almohads succeeded in imposing their sovereignty at the expense of the 
Almoravids within fifteen years. Inheriting the Almoravid imperial organization, the Almohads 
became the rallying point for all oppositional movements in the Maghrib and al-Andalus. They 
                                            
137 This should not be confused with Igīlīz-des-Hargha, the place of birth of the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart and 
his first sanctuary in 1120. See, with a confusion of the sites A. J. Fromherz, “The Almohad Mecca,” and 
the correction by A. Fili and J.-P. Van Staevel, “Wa waṣalnā ʿalā barakat Allāh ilā Īgīlīz”. 
138 See NLA, n° 3, 50-52. 
139 Ma J. VIGUERA (dir.), El retroceso territorial, 73. 
were thus solicited and responded rapidly, for example sending troops to Ibn Qasī in 1146-1147, 
even before the fall of Marrakesh. 
This first conquest did not go unopposed. The literate urban milieu of the Malikī ʿ ulamā’ 
and fuquhā’ were extremely reticent before the Almohad doctrine and the Maṣmūda rural style. 
Even in territories conquered a first time, acts of rebellion were frequent, not to mention 
resistance from some members of the Almoravid elite, such as Ibn al-Ṣaḥrawiyya, a member of 
the ruling family who attempted to organize resistance against the Almohad advance by 
instigating troubles wherever he passed (he did not join until 550/1155-1156). Though Ceuta 
had recognized ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s authority, it rebelled under the qāḍī ʿIyāḍ, supported from 
Algeciras by Yaḥyá b. Ghāniya, the descendant of a Mussūfa leader and a relative of Yūsuf b. 
Tashfīn named Ghāniya.140 The Almohads did not definitively occupy the city until June 1148. 
They also needed to take Salé and Tangiers to ensure their control of the Strait of Gibraltar. 
2. THE CONQUEST OF THE CENTRAL MAGHRIB 
Even though ʿAbd al-Mu’min sent troops early on into al-Andalus, he remained during 
this time on the southern shores of the Mediterranean, where he organized the conquest of the 
central Maghrib. The expansion towards the east was long and difficult, but the Almohad troops 
pushed through to Tripolitania, eliminating all the independent powers they encountered along 
the way. Ambrosio Huici Miranda’s detailed political history of the Almohad Empire based on 
all extant sources provides a complete chronology of events141. After the disappearance of the 
Almoravid dynasty from Marrakesh (17 shawwāl 541/March 22 1147) and the foundation of 
Rabat in 1150, ʿAbd al-Mu’min, supported by two important members of the first community 
founded by Ibn Tūmart, Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar Intī and Ismāʿīl b. Igīg, brought his troops together at 
the end of 546/beginning of 1152. Heading towards Ceuta, he pretended to embark for al-
Andalus before veering at the last moment for the Ḥammādid principality in Bougie, which had 
sent troops to support the Almoravids.142 
The situation in Ifrīqiya and in Tripolitania was then unclear: after taking Jerba in 1135, 
the Norman kings of Sicily had progressively occupied most of the Ifrīqiyan coast where the 
urban populations were left to protect themselves. In the middle of the twelfth century, the 
Normans had put an end to the Zirid dynasty in Mahdīya in 1148 and had taken Tripoli; 
                                            
140 IBN ʿIDHĀRĪ, Bayān, t. 5, 32. See H. E. KASSIS, “Qāḍī ʿIyāḍ’s rebellion”. 
141 HPIA, 161ff. See also A. MERAD, “ʿAbd al-Mu’min”. 
142 DIHA, ar. 112, trans. 185 and IBN KHALDŪN (al-ʿIbar, t. 6, 315, trans. t. 2, 189) place ʿAbd al-Mu’min's 
expedition just after the iʿtirāf, in 546/1151, but other sources place it two years later. 
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Qayrawān had been almost completely emptied of its inhabitants. Christian domination spread 
to most of the coastal cities, except Tunis governed by the Banū Khurāsān, and Kelibia. The 
resistance that the Normans had encountered (rebellions in Sfax in 1157 and Tripoli in 1159) 
had not been enough to chase them from their positions before the Almohad intervention in 
1159-1160. Lastly, Bāja was in the hand of the Arab Riyāḥ. 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min took Algiers on the way, defeated the Ṣanhāja troops and conquered 
Bougie with the least resistance, the governor (qā’id) having turned the town over in exchange 
for important responsibilities.143 The Almohad troops, directed by ʿAbd Allāh, one of ʿAbd al-
Mu’min’s sons, attacked the Qalʿa of the Banū Ḥammād, razing it to the ground, killing the 
governor and an Arab shaykh from the Athbaǧ tribe who was the de facto leader of the region. 
As a result, Constantine capitulated. The Arabs, who exercised a sort of protectorate over these 
regions from which they also subsisted, began to harrow ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s troops. 
Yaṣlātan144 b. al-Muʿizz, a blood relative of the Mahdī, was named along with Abd Allāh 
b. Wānūdīn (ou Wānnūdīn), ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s son-in-law, at the head of the army destined to 
combat the Arabs in Ifrīqiya after the expedition to Bougie which had begun at the end of 
546/first quarter of 1152 and would finish with the fall of the city in 547 (April 8, 1152-March 
28, 1153). The sources report, however, that Yaṣlātan b. al-Muʿizz betrayed Abd Allāh b. 
Wānūdīn, reproaching him his alliance with ʿAbd al-Mu’min. He abandoned him, provoking 
the failure of this first Almohad expedition against the Central Maghrib Arabs, as well as ʿAbd 
Allāh’s imprisonment and execution by the Arabs. After this setback, ʿAbd al-Mu’min sent a 
second army to defeat the Arabs at Wādī l-Aqwās, near Sétif, in rabīʿ I 548/May 1153. This 
battle ended with the complete defeat of the coalition Arab tribes.145 
This episode is generally considered a pivotal moment in the life of the Almohad 
Empire: Roger Le Tourneau, as well as Ambrosio Huici Miranda, judges severely ʿAbd al-
Mu’min’s attitude which incorporated the Arabs in the Almohad troops after this date, 
“betraying the Berber cause compromising with the Arabs.”146 However, Le Tourneau’s claim 
that “ʿAbd al-Mu’min thus deprived the Almohad movement of its soul and, while ensuring 
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power to his descendants, he also unsuspectingly prepared their ruin, for he took away the 
support of the entire Almohad community in order to ensure the support of a few families of 
well-off nobles or only recently rallied [to the cause]” is largely anachronistic and constitutes a 
fairly simplistic explanation for the Empire’s subsequent collapse.147 
Indeed, the entire strategy of ʿAbd al-Mu’min and his successors, founded on familial 
control over the developing state apparatus relied simultaneously on both doctrine, more and 
more elaborate and rigid and still being determined, and a large opening that allowed the 
integration into leadership positions in the Empire of all defeated or converted enemies from 
previous overturned regimes.148 In addition, the Almohad caliph’s attitude on this occasion was 
not only coherent with all that he had done previously when he had pardoned those nobles, 
tribes, elites, and others who after having served the Almohads’ enemies had decided, sensing 
the wind’s changing direction or convinced by the Almohads’ message, to join the cause. It was 
likewise an essential pillar of the developing Almohad ideology: the original people of Islam, 
the tribes of the Arabian Peninsula, birthplace of the Muḥammadan prophecy, were submitting 
to the prince who incarnated the renewal and renaissance of this same prophecy; the 
establishment of this prophecy in the new center of Islam, the Western Maghrib, rejected the 
Arab origins to a faraway eastern periphery. 
The conquests were again not definitive and the Almohads had to struggle against 
rebellions that arose when their troops were left in insufficient numbers to hold the land. Tunis 
and Mahdīya were conquered in 1160, and Tripoli in 1161, after the victory of Sétif which put 
a temporary end to the Arab unrest. We can imagine that, during these early troubled times 
immediately after the war, the administration of the new territories had a strong military 
character and that the principal charge of the regional governors was to lead the army and 
reaffirm Almohad authority through the slow and deliberate placement of Almohad judges. Tax 
collecting probably continued through those previously responsible under the Almoravids, with 
only the allocation of the sums collected changing with the arrival of a new administration. 
3. THE CONQUEST OF AL-ANDALUS 
The intervention in the Maghrib slowed any efforts to move into al-Andalus. The 
chronicles describe the passage into al-Andalus of Abū Isḥāq Barrāz b. Muḥammad al-Masūfī, 
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ʿUmar b. Ṣāliḥ al-Ṣanhājī, and Aḥmad b. Qasī with their troops. Heading first towards Jérez, 
the Almohads crossed the Guadalquivir to march on Niebla, and from there to Mértola, Silves, 
stopping to besiege the city, and finally Beja. The governors of Niebla, Yūsuf al-Biṭrūjī, and 
Beja, Sidrāy b. Wazīr, came out to meet and to submit to the Almohads. The entire Gharb and 
center of al-Andalus quickly recognized the new lords from the Maghrib. The allied troops, 
augmented by garrisons from conquered towns, marched on Seville, besieging it by sea and 
land. The Andalusī city was conquered on Wednesday, 12 shaʿbān 541/January 17, 1147. Thus, 
in the same year, Marrakesh and Seville both fell to the Almohad troops, after violent combat. 
In the Maghrib, as in al-Andalus, the occupation was brutal, and regions that spontaneously 
accepted their authority were rare. A few enclaves in the Algarve were the exception, prepared 
in advance by the religiously mystical-founded revolt of Ibn Qasī. 
The sayyid Abū Yaʿqub Yūsuf b. ʿAbd al-Mu’min was forced to asked his father for 
help because of the difficulties due to resistance in certain regions and pressure from the 
Christian kingdoms of the Iberian Peninsula. ʿAbd al-Mu’min announced from Constantine in 
rabīʿ I 555/March-April 1160 after a victorious campaign in Ifrīqiya that he was arranging his 
passage into al-Andalus, and ordered the Straits readied in preparation.149 He received 
delegations from all regions who renewed their oaths of loyalty. These ceremonies reveal the 
important caliphal dimension of the new power. Thanks to the magnitude of their conquests, 
the Almohads aspired to all the emblems of classical Islamic sovereignty and strongly insisted 
on the elements of protocol, court ceremonial, with as much importance placed on narrative 
references and mis en scène as the sermons of the great preachers and apologetic poems recited 
by scholars converted into courtiers. 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min stayed for two months in Gibraltar. He confirmed his son the sayyid 
Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf as governor of Seville, leaving him Almohad shaykhs and the vizier Ibn 
ʿAtiyya as advisers. He kept his other son the sayyid Abū Saʿīd ʿUthmān in Granada, and 
installed the shaykh ʿUmar Intī as governor of Cordova. Upon returning to Marrakesh, he sent 
troops under the direction of another Almohad shaykh, Yūsuf b. Sulaymān of the Council of 
Fifty, to lead Carmona which had been taken by the Almohads at the end of 1161 or the 
beginning of 1162. In addition, he sent tribal Maṣmūda and Arab contingents to reinforce the 
Almohad garrisons in al-Andalus. After a pious visit to the tomb of the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart in 
Tinmāl, ʿAbd al-Mu’min fell sick, then died on 6 or 8 jumādā II 558/May 12 or 14, 1163. 
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B. The Enemies of the Empire 
The conquest was not immediately definitive anywhere. The Christian kingdoms of the 
Iberian Peninsula took advantage of the Almoravid crisis and transitional period to militarily 
intervene in al-Andalus. Alfonso VII of Castile-León ceaselessly harrowed Yaḥyá b. Ghāniya 
in Cordova and took Úbeda and Baeza. He succeeded even in penetrating the former Umayyad 
capital in 1147 and creating a corridor to Almería conquered in the same year and held for ten 
years thanks to a certain number of relay points (including Baeza and Úbeda). Alfonso’s death 
in 1157 led to a short-term pause in the Castilian attacks with the short reign of Sancho III. 
Attempts at expansion began again in earnest under his successor, Alfonso VIII, in 1158, and 
especially from 1169-1170, when Alfonso, now an adult, personally took the reins of power. 
1. THE EMPIRE’S BORDERS WITH THE CHRISTIAN KINGDOMS: WAR AND PEACE 
The permanent state of war in al-Andalus thus allowed the Christians of the North to 
seize the cities and regions of Lisbon, Tortosa, and Lérida. The Portuguese seized Beja a first 
time on 22 dhū l-ḥijja 557/December 1, 1162. They pillaged the town, but were unable to hold 
onto it after April of the next year. During the same period, Count Ximeno of Ávila (Abū l-
Barḍāʿa) pillaged the region of Seville where the caliph was taking care of supplying Badajoz, 
resettling Beja, and directing attacks against Talavera and Toledo.150 After a few years of 
reprieve, the Christian offensives began fiercely anew in 560/1165. Giraldo Sempavor, the 
“Portuguese Cid,” a military leader in the service of the Portuguese king, seized the Almohad 
cities of Cáceres, Trujillo, Évora, and Beja. When, because of internal problems, Castile and 
Portugal solicited a truce in the summer of 1173, Giraldo Sempavor changed over to the 
Almohads and served in the Maghrib with other Christian soldiers who constituted the personal 
guard for the Almoravid, Almohad, and subsequent rulers.151 Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf returned to the 
Maghrib in 571/1176 where the Almohads were faced with new insurrections.152 The Leonese, 
rivals of both young Portugal to the west and Castile to the east, quickly broke their traditional 
alliance with the Almohads to attack Cáceres in 577/1183. 
Alfonso II of Aragon attacked Valencia in May 1171, anxious about the disappearance 
of his ally Ibn Mardanīsh. Hostilities with León resumed between 1174 and 1177. Alfonso 
Enríquez of Portugal raided the Sevillian Aljarafe in the summer of 1178. The Muslims 
definitively evacuated Beja. Alfonso VIII took Setefilla. The Leonese besieged Cáceres in 
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1183. When the caliph returned to al-Andalus in May 1184 with Arab and Maṣmūda troops, it 
was to die during the siege of Santarem. Yūsuf’s death, kept secret until the army’s return to 
Seville, opened the doors of the caliphate to his son, Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb, acknowledged in the 
Andalusī capital the 10-11 August 1184.153 The Christians took advantage of the Almohad 
ruler’s absence to advance their pieces and seize strongholds in al-Andalus. Alfonso VIII of 
Castile harrowed Cordova and Seville, allied with ʿAbd Allāh b. Ghāniya of Majorca, and 
seized Magacela in June 1190. A band of Crusaders on their way to Jerusalem (conquered by 
Saladin in 1187) helped Sancho I of Portugal take Silves in September 1189 after a four-month 
siege, as well as a few minor enclaves like Alvor. 
In April 1190, the caliph disembarked at Tarifa and went directly to Cordova. He 
accepted truces with Castile and León to free himself for action against Portugal. From the 
Guadiana valley, he sent troops along the Tagus against Silves and Évora, seized Torres-Nova, 
and returned to Seville on June 26, 1190, after a partial defeat at Tomar. He seized Alcacer in 
April 1191, then Silves in June. The Portuguese begged for a truce, which allowed Abū Yūsuf 
Yaʿqūb to return triumphantly to the Maghrib. The Almohad caliph returned to al-Andalus in 
1195. He arrived at Tarifa on June 1st, headed to Seville, then Cordova (June 23rd). He crossed 
the pass of Muradiel and set up his army on the plain of Salvatierra and in Campo de Calatrava 
where Alfonso VIII of Castile came out to meet him.154 The turning movement of his troops 
allowed al-Manṣūr to win the battle of Alarcos (al-Arak). The Almohads pushed their advantage 
to take back a number of fortresses: Alarcos, Guadalferza, Malagón, Benavente, Calatrava la 
Vieja, and Caracuel. Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb al-Manṣūr refused the Castilian truce offer and accepted 
an alliance with León to whom he provided troops to attack Castile in Tierra de Campo. He, 
himself, took Montánchez, Trujillo, Santa Cruz, and Plasencia, raiding lands in Talavera, Santa 
Olalla, and Escalona without succeeding in taking Máqueda. He remained before Toledo for 
ten days then returned to Cordova. The caliph renewed the ṣayfiyya the next year, and raided 
the lands of Talavera, Máqueda, Oreja, Madrid, Alcalá de Henares, Guadalajara, Huete, Uclés, 
Cuenca, and Alarcón. Returning to Seville the 19th of August, he accepted truces with Castile 
to take care of troubles instigated by the Banū Ghāniya in Ifrīqiya. 
The chronicles show a great contrast between the Almoravid period, with practically no 
truces, and the Almohad period, when they were frequent with all the kingdoms concerned, 
except Navarra - with no common border with al-Andalus, Navarra was the traditional ally of 
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the Muslim powers against Castile and Aragon until 1212. This does not mean that the state of 
war was permanent at the beginning of the twelfth century, and that peace reigned during the 
second half of the century. An absence of official truces, first of all, does not necessarily imply 
the existence of military expeditions (the borderlands must have been spared, in particular, in 
winter). Next, an agreement did not prevent transgressions, and, finally, the treaties passed by 
the Almohad Empire never concerned all the Christian kingdoms at once. The Mu’minid 
dynasty was in fact perpetually at war with one or many of the Christian kingdoms. It is, 
however, incontestable that the end of the twelfth century, and even more so after the Christian 
victory at Las Navas de Tolosa (al-ʿIqāb), saw an institutionalization of diplomatic relations, as 
witnessed by the exchange of emissaries, negotiations, and renewed accords. 
The truces were all temporary, except the alliance with León, and they seem to have 
been negotiated, established for a fixed time, with the possibility of renewal. The duration was 
generally fixed at five years.155 All truce proposals were not accepted: they came out of a 
common accord that considered the power struggle between two polities. The truce, moreover, 
was passed in the name of the central power.156 The ruler, or his representative, signed the 
accord after having negotiated terms. The negotiations appear to have been bitter, and Muslim 
sources mention more often the arrival of Christian ambassadors than the expedition of Muslim 
ambassadors.157 The Christians do not seem to have been held to pre-established rules in 
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government during the crises (middle of the twelfth and middle of the thirteenth centuries), passed 
treaties with the Christian kingdoms. However, these were not “private” accords, but in fact “public”, for 
the territorial rulers claimed legitimate power over al-Andalus. This was the case for Ibn Mardanīsh, Sayf 
al-Dawla, or later Abū Zayd or al-Bayāsī. 
157 As shown by this passage from the Bayān concerning the renewal of treaties in 618/1221-1222: “In 
618, treaties and the peace were renewed (al-muhādana wa-l-muṣālaḥa bayna wulāti l-Andalusi mina 
l-sādati wa-l-muwaḥḥidīna bi-amri amīri l-mu’minīn al-Mustanṣiri bi-Llāhi, wa bayna al-naṣārá) between 
the Almohad sayyids, governors of al-Andalus in the name of the amīr al-mu’minīn al-Mustanṣir bi-Llāh 
and the Christians, may God annihilate them; the vizier Abū Yaḥyá Zakariyā b. Abī Zakariyā wrote to 
the queen of Castile, Doña Berenguela, daughter of the king of Castile and Toledo, a letter written by 
Ibn ʿAyyāsh, in which he notified her of the peace (yukhbiru-hā bi-l-salami lladhī nʿuqida bayna-hu wa 
bayna rasūli-him) signed between him and the Christian envoys: ‘Your emissary was sent back to you 
with what you will learn from him concerning the peace established, may its star shine, agreed upon 
between Almohads and you with this eminent information which he brings you and the gifts he carries 
you and which will arrive in his hands, as a sign of good will (mukhālaṣat wa thamrat al-muwāṣala) and 
it is good that all that relates to this treaty between us be respected (yanbaghī an yakūna mutaqabbilan) 
and interpreted in the best way (wa ʿalá aḥsani al-muta’awwalāti muta’awwilan inshā’ Allāh) if God wills 
it and yourself with God’s help may you stay with the terms of peace, may you keep it, and may you 
punish all those who plot against the Muslims, for loyalty is the distinction of kings (fa-inna al-wafā’a 
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negotiated truces. They thus adapted to the norms applicable in Dār al-Islām.158 The appearance 
of early indicators of troubles, complaints on the eve of truce expirations bear witness on the 
contrary to the respect they warranted.159 Giraldo Sempavor’s departure for North Africa after 
the truce signed between Portugal and the Almohads confirms that it would have been 
inconceivable for this nobleman to go against the agreement signed by his king.160 
2. THE ALMORAVIDS AND THE ARABS 
Resistance to Almohad imperial power was not restricted to the Empire’s northern 
borders with the Christian kingdoms. It sprang even from the interior lands of Islam, by 
Almoravid leaders who were defending their erstwhile masters, local powers hoping to take 
advantage of the troubles and transition between the Almoravid and Almohad dynasties to 
affirm their independence, more or less heterodox religious reformist movements, or even from 
the eastern edges of the Empire. 
a. The second taifas 
Certain Almoravid leaders who held through delegation (niyāba) great autonomy within 
the Almoravid provincial government defended their authority with impressive tenacity. The 
governor of Cordova, Ibn Ghāniya, thus entered into a pact with Barrāz, the Almohad general, 
delivering him Cordova and Carmona around November 1148, in exchange for a safe-conduct 
pass, and when Alfonso VII ended the siege of Jaén, he seized Granada, where he died in 
543/December 1148-January 1149. Stuck once again between the Christian Iberian hammer and 
the Islamic Berber anvil, the principal Andalusī cities resolved to turn to their coreligionists and 
cousins from the south. In 545/1160, the city leaders of Beja, Évora, Niebla, Jérez and Ronda, 
Badajoz, and Tavira proclaimed their acknowledgement of the caliph, except for Ibn Qasī, who 
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160 Ibn ʿ Idhārī, Bayān, t. 5, 130 (trans. 13-14). Officially in the service of the Almohads, Giraldo Sempavor 
became an informer for the Portuguese king. He sent the king a letter proposing a naval attack plan on 
the Almohad Empire. This message was intercepted by the Almohads and led to his downfall. Ibn ʿ Idhārī 
claims indeed that Giraldo was imprisoned by the caliph and executed in Sijilmāssa. 
had nevertheless been among the first to seek his help and who died in the turn around. The 
Almohads held Guadix from 1151, Malaga from 1153, Granada from 1154-5 or 1156-7, and the 
entire West of al-Andalus from 1157-8. 
The resistance of Muḥammad b. Saʿd Ibn Mardanīsh, whose capital was Murcia and 
whose power extended to Serranía de Segura (where Ibn Mardanīsh’s son-in-law ruled), Jaén 
(conquered in 1159), Écija and Carmona (conquered in 1160 and 1161), meant constant 
harassment for the Almohad forces in Seville. This strong resistance from the Andalusī Levant 
incarnated the third option for Islam in al-Andalus, alongside administrative integration into the 
Maghribī Almohad structure, or the kingdoms of the Christian North, with the correlating 
Mudejarism: local autonomy playing the rivaling powers off of each other, taking advantage of 
their rivalries and existing conflicts and, possibly, accepting the military support of the 
Christians. 
The unification of al-Andalus under the Almohad rod thus took many decades, with the 
conquest of Almería in 1157, Jaén in 1169, the Levant in 1172, ending only with the conquest 
of the Balearic Islands at the beginning of the thirteenth century. The Murcian Levant, led by 
Ibn Mardanīsh with the sometime support of his son-in-law Ibn Hamushk, slowed the Almohads 
for three decades, preventing them from concentrating on their fight against the Christians to 
the north. Though he was often successful, defections around Ibn Mardanīsh gradually indicated 
his imminent end: Ibn Hamushk in Jaén, Yūsuf, Ibn Mardanīsh’s brother in Valencia, Ibn Dallāl 
in Segorbe, and Ibn ʿAmrūs in Játiva all entered Almohad service. 
The new caliph, Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf, crossed the Straits on 27 ramaḍān 566/June 3, 1171 
to finish with Ibn Mardanīsh.161 The rebel died in rajab 567/March 1172 at the age of 48. Hilāl, 
one of his eight sons, went before the caliph in Seville to obtain a peaceful transition. Those 
who helped and surrounded the Rey Lobo, as he was known to Christian sources, were 
reconfirmed in their positions: some of his sons held responsibilities in Denia, Játiva, and 
Alcira. Al-Baydāq reports that Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf reinforced his control over the situation first 
in appointing Yūsuf b. Muḥammad b. Ighīt in Valencia, before reinstating Ibn Mardanīsh’s 
brother, Yūsuf. He likewise established a number of different Arab and Berber tribes in the 
region: Arabs and Zanātas in Valencia, Ṣanhāja and Haskūra in Játiva and Murcia, people from 
Tinmāl in Lorca, and Kūmya in Almería and Purchena.162 
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The last stage in the conquest of al-Andalus did not come about until the beginning of 
the thirteenth century. After having suppressed a tribal and messianic revolt that had arisen 
among the Ṣanhāja of Sūs, the Ǧazūla,163 traditionally hostile towards the Almohads (597-
598/1201-1202), the caliph al-Nāṣir armed a fleet of 300 ships and raised a large army to 
conquer Minorca (598/1202) and Majorca (599/1203). The Banū Ghāniya were expelled from 
the Balearic Islands where they had found refuge and maintained the Almoravid governmental 
system by creating a powerful maritime and Mediterranean polity.164 
b. The Alliance between the Almoravids and the Arabs 
The Arab tribes revolted a number of times after ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s initial conquest of 
Ifrīqiya. The caliph Abū Yaʿqūb had to tame the Riyāḥ Arabs in 575-77/1180-1181: his 
expedition ended with the execution of one of their leaders who was in monitored residence in 
Bougie, and, in shawwāl 576/March 1181, with the taking of Gafsa, the capital of the Banū l-
Rand, who belonged to the Riyāḥ group, since the arrival of the Banū Hilāl. This intervention 
had only a limited impact. 
Al-Andalus had hardly been pacified when the Almoravid Banū Ghāniya sparked a 
revolt with the complicity of local forces across the central and eastern Maghrib from 1184 to 
1220. This would revive the embers of tension, provoking the intervention of the new caliph, 
Yaʿqūb Abū Yūsuf, the future al-Manṣūr. Shortly after being proclaimed caliph in Seville, he 
went to Marrakesh to affirm his power. This was where he learned of the Banū Ghāniya’s 
landing in Ifrīqiya and the conquest of Bougie in shaʿbān 580/ November 1184. Using the port 
as their base, the Banū Ghāniya seized Algiers, Miliana, Ashīr, and the Qalʿa Banū Ḥammād. 
A maritime and land Almohad expedition retook Bougie (Bajāya) in ṣafar 580/May 1185 and 
forced ʿAlī b. Ghāniya to abandon the siege of Constantine. However, aided by the Riyāḥ and 
Jushām Arabs and by the Lamtūna and Massūfa Berber groups (traditional supporters of the 
Almoravids), ʿAlī b. Ghāniya took Tozeur, then Gafsa (1186), before heading for Tripoli, then 
governed by Qaraqūsh. Qaraqūsh was a Mamlūk of Armenian origin who belonged to a nephew 
of Saladin and was sent by the Cairo authorities with a contingent of Turkic Ghuzz against the 
Almohad “heretics”. ʿAlī b. Ghāniya was able to dominate the Jarīd, while the Mamlūk 
Qaraqūsh, leader of the Ghuzz, set himself up at Gabes. In 582/1186-1187, ʿAlī b. Ghāniya took 
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southeast Anti-Atlas, living partly as nomads in the desert. 
164 See G. PISTARINO, “Genova e l’islam”. 
back control of the Balearic Islands and seized all of Ifrīqiya, except for the cities of Tunis and 
Mahdīya. 
Faced with the gravity of the situation and the call for help from the governor of Tunis, 
the Ḥafṣid shaykh ʿAbd al-Wāḥid b. ʿUmar b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Hintātī, the caliph Abū Yūsuf 
Yaʿqūb came personally to Tunis in 583/1187. After the disastrous defeat of his first army sent 
to al-ʿUmra in the South of Ifrīqiya, the caliph was victorious at al-Ḥamma, between Gabes and 
Nefta. ʿAlī b. Ghāniya fled into the desert. 
The Ifrīqiyan resistance of the Banū Ghāniya and the Arabs did not cease, however. For 
twenty years, they spread trouble throughout this part of the Almohad Empire, not to be totally 
defeated until the beginning of the thirteenth century. The Almohad troops crushed Yaḥyá b. 
Ghāniya and his army, composed mostly of Arabs in rabīʿ I 602/October 1205 near Gabès. They 
retook Mahdīya after a four-month siege. Tripolitania submitted in 603/1206. Before returning 
to Marrakesh, the caliph al-Nāṣir appointed ʿAbd al-Wāḥid b. ʿUmar b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Hintātī, 
the victor of Rā’s Taghra, as governor of Ifrīqiya with great autonomy. In 604/1207, this 
governor repaid the caliph’s confidence in winning another victory over Yaḥyá b. Ghāniya in 
the Shabrū valley, near Tebessa. 
3. RELIGIOUS RESISTANCE 
Another type of resistance to the propagation of the Almohad doctrine and reform was 
tied to the religious effervescence that affected the entire Maghrib at this time.165 The Sūs 
Ǧazūla revolted against the caliph of Marrakesh under the direction of their religious leader 
Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Hūd al-Māssī. This was the name he adopted when he too 
proclaimed himself Mahdī. Al-Baydhaq gives his name as ʿUmar b. al-Khayyāṭ and gives him 
also, as it was frequent, the Berber name of Bū Ykandī166. Apparently of humble origins, he 
appeared for the first time in the ribāṭ of Māssa, near Sūs, forty-five kilometers south of Agadir. 
The revolt that he led began a year after ʿ Abd al-Mu’min’s occupation of Marrakesh. According 
to the Almohad dynasty chronicles, fugitives from different regions came together under his 
banner. The inhabitants of Sijilmāssa and Darʿa recognized his power, as well as the Dukkāla, 
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166  This is probably a disparaging nickname, whose structure resembles those given to Almohad opponents such 
as Bū-wasardūn “the man with the mule” or Bū-waghyūl “the man with the ass,” a Ṣanhāja who rebelled in the 
Middle Atlas (MG). 
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Ragrāga,167 Huwāra, and Tāmesna.168 Al-Baydhaq cites the tribal territories that revolted in his 
name: Ǧazūla, Ḥāḥa,169 Hazmīra, Haskūra, Dukkāla, and Banū Wariaghel were joined by the 
cities of Ceuta, Tangiers, and Almería. According to Ibn ʿIdhārī, the entire land except for 
Marrakesh and Fez “apostatized”.170 Another revolt, apparently inspired by the Sufis against 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s authority, was led by Yaddar171 al-Dukkālī, among the Dukkāla, called the 
ahl al-rakawāt. The rakwa was considered a distinctive sign of the Sufis and itinerant ascetics, 
and the region of Dukkāla was known as an important Sufi zone, mainly because of the 
influence in the region of the ribāṭ of Tīt,172 founded by the Banū Amghār.173 
The revolt of al-Massātī, or al-Māssī, thus left the Almohads with only the Atlantic 
coast, Fez, and Marrakesh. Meknes, Sijilmāssa,174 and the region of Darʿa,175 as well as Tangiers 
and Ceuta joined the rebellion. Ceuta’s participation was significant: led by its qāḍī ʿIyāḍ, the 
city had pledged its submission in 540/1146 and received an Almohad governor. The town’s 
inhabitants, like some regions of al-Andalus, thinking the end of the Almohads near, took 
advantage of al-Massātī’s insurrection to revolt against the governor and kill the Almohad 
officials. The Almohads were not able to crush this grave sedition until the end of 543/May 
1149, killing Ibn Hūd al-Māssī. Ibn ʿAṭīyya’s report on this Almohad victory brought the 
famous secretary to the caliph’s attention. The letter revealed the violence of the battles and the 
cruel defeat of Ibn Hūd, the rebel’s ties to the ribāṭ of Māssa, as well as the Sufi preaching that 
had prepared the insurrection and Ibn Hūd’s success.176 
Roger Le Tourneau analyzes these movements as a reaction to the Almohads’ 
development, like Muḥammad, of a new society that broke with the tribal structures and blood 
                                            
167 The Berber form of this ethnonym is Irgrāgān, “the blessed.” This name comes from the root ĀRG, the Berber 
equivalent of the Arabic BRK. They received the name supposedly because their were the first Maṣmūda to convert 
to Islam and played an eminent role in its spread throughout the region. More probably, they formed a barrier 
against the Barghawāṭa, building a series of ribāts to contain them. Their territory ranged from Oued Tansift to the 
north, not far from Safi, to modern Essouira to the south (MG). 
168 This name in Berber means “the plain”. It covered the great Atlanic plain from Habṭ to Oued Umm Rabīʿ. For 
centuries it belonged to the Barghawāṭa (MG). 
169 Iḥāhān in Berber. This tribe's territory was located on the coast south of the Ragrāga and west of the Ganfīsa. 
According to local legend, this ethnonym came the Iḥāḥān habit of pronouncing kha' as ḥā' (MG). 
170 M. GARCÍA ARENAL, Messianism and Puritanical Reform, 193-195. 
171 This named is based on the Berber root DR, meaning “life” (MG). 
172 The complete name of this ribāṭ, located some kilomaters from modern El Jadida, is Ṭīt n’Ufṭar, “the source of 
the instrument” which served to measure the quantity of wheat given for the zakāt (MG). 
173 ʿI. DANDASH, “Dukkāla min khilāl al-Tashawwuf”, 199 ; V. J. CORNELL, “Ribāṭ Tīṭ-n-Fiṭr”, 23-36. 
174 In Berber, Sig Il-mās signifies above the active waters. The name of the capital of king Syphax, Siga, refers to 
the same root (MG). 
175 This name comes from the Berber Idra, “the other side of the mountain”, which conforms with this region's 
location in regards to the High Atlas (MG). 
176 AL-NĀṢIRĪ, Kitāb al-istiqṣā, 52, IBN AL-KHAṬĪB, al-Iḥāṭa, t. 1, 269. 
lines characteristic of the nomadic populations, to move towards a community of faith, united 
in the respect for the divine Law.177 This interpretation may be somewhat anachronistic, 
ascribing to the time of the Mahdī ideological elements developed later, under the reign of ʿ Abd 
al-ʿMu’min, or even his son and successor, Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf (1163-1184). The caliph, 
nevertheless, had much difficulty in suppressing these movements, and it was the “recognition” 
(iʿtirāf) of Almohad power, in reality a second bloody purification, concerning also the 
Almohad hierarchy, that “pacified” the regions of the Empire.178 According to Ibn ʿIdhārī, the 
Barghawāta maintained their obedience to al-Māssī, even after his defeat and death, and 
continued to fight against the troops of ʿAbd al-Mu’min.179 
These religiously-based revolts shed light on the weak control over conquered territories 
by the new masters of the Maghrib. When news of al-Māssī’s rebellion reached al-Andalus, 
Seville rose up against the two brothers of the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart who governed the city and its 
region. They claimed to have assassinated the ruler of Niebla, al-Biṭrūjī, who then renewed his 
alliance with the Almoravids who still remained in al-Andalus. Only Ibn ʿAzzūn, leader of 
Ronda and Jérez, stayed faithful to the Almohads. Ibn Ghāniya seized Algeciras and met up 
with the resistance in Ceuta. The Almohads, forced to flee to Bobastro with only Ibn ʿAzzūn’s 
help, were finally able to retake Algeciras.180 The Mahdī’s brothers were recalled to Marrakesh, 
where they opposed the caliphal changes that were sweeping them and the Mahdī’s primitive 
organization aside. This general insurrection lasted three years. The Almohad troops were only 
able to restore control over Seville, Niebla, Silves, Santa María del Algarve, and Badajoz after 
these troubles were settled.181 
These religiously-based revolts were chronic throughout the Almohad Empire and 
concerned each of the caliphs. Around 1188, for example, Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb was retained in 
the Maghrib by the insurrections of al-Jazīrī (in Marrakesh) and al-Ashall (in the Zāb). In both 
cases, the rebels’ political and religious pretensions revealed strong social tensions. 
C. The Administrative consequences of the conquest 
Mūsá’s hypothesis about a progressive construction of partisan structures only partially 
contradicts Viguera Molíns’s claim that the Almohad movement’s initial period was 
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179 IBN ʿIDHĀRĪ, Bayān, trans. Huici, 1963, 293. 
180 B. ROSENBERGER, “Le contrôle du Détroit”. 
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characterized by a rigorous and firmly established organization. Both historians agree that the 
passage out of the original Mahdī structures gradually took place over time, with the initial 
disappearance of tribal representation and the creation of the Empire.182 This retrospective 
reconstruction of institutional history indeed seems to be at the origin of a perception that once 
again tends to make this initial moment into a model, established ex abrupto, of social, political, 
and religious organization that was gradually betrayed by the founder’s successors. The 
organization’s appearance, as well as its disappearance, was gradual. There was thus not any 
real rupture between the time of the Mahdī and the Empire, but an empirical adaptation to new 
political conditions by structures that were always more or less informal and fluid. As much as 
the Mahdī asked the opinions of the members of the Council of Ten (ahl al-jamāʿa) and charged 
them each with particular tasks, ʿAbd al-Mu’min called on the surviving members of the 
“Assembly” (jamāʿa) to exercise the new functions demanded by the administration of the 
Empire. Thus, the shaykh Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar Intī, a member of the Council of Ten, was appointed 
governor of Cordova and left the partisan organization to enter the imperial administration. This 
appointment, and comparable others, led to a weakening of the structures slowly put into place 
during the movement’s early days. 
More than twenty official letters from the time of ʿAbd al-Mu’min written in his name 
help fix the chancellery style typical of the dynasty and show the attention the ruler paid his 
entire territory. The founder of the Empire seems to have used the chancellery to promote the 
cohesion of the Empire, sparking a “pre-national” sentiment through public readings of circular 
letters in all the Great Mosques of the provincial capitals. Each conquest and victory was 
proclaimed during the Friday prayer through missives whose sağʿ (“rhymed prose”) had been 
composed by the great writers of the Empire. The logic is fairly obvious behind this system that 
combined the elaboration of an imperial discourse, the rapidity of transportation, and public 
readings in an immense Empire where communications were only as fast as a horse’s gallop. 
There was of course a propaganda effect in the publicity of victory, calling most often on the 
topoi of religious and political thought, or even the literature and poetry of the medieval Arab-
Muslim world, that is adab, but these public announcements with the organization that they 
required had also other implications. They completed the traditional “signs of recognition” of 
power, such as pronouncing the caliph’s name in the khuṭba or on coins, the minting of gold, or 
the bayʿa, by imposing over the entire territory the same administrative language with its own 
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specific codes, a time of obligatory listening for all men and shared festivities to celebrate the 
sovereign’s success. The imperial cult was thus developing around a doctrine, a ruler, specific 
rites, and a history to which these administrative documents contributed. 
The victories over the Arabs, during the conquest of Gafsa and the campaign of 1159-
1160, with the submission of the Banū Sulaym, received its own particular treatment in the 
letters of victory, and so also in the chronicles and later literature. The same is true of the 
demonstrations of joy and festivities organized in Seville after the fall of Mahdīya and the 
expulsion of the Normans by ʿAbd al-Mu’min in ṣafar 555/February-March 1160.183 At the 
same time, the imperial governmental system gradually broke with the original “prophetic” 
structure. A new organization saw the light, with its own specific personnel, including not only 
the sons of ʿAbd al-Mu’min, among them a few in particular, such as the governor Abū Yaʿqūb 
Yūsuf b. ʿAbd al-Mu’min, but also an administrative hierarchy with the appearance of original 
title forms, including the shaykhs, sayyids, ṭalaba, and huffāz. 
1. FROM THE “COUNCILS” TO OFFICES: THE SHAYKHS 
The members of the Councils of Ten and of Fifty seem to have been those who received 
the title of shaykh, the honorific title referring to their having belonged to the group of 
leadership in the past. Those holding this title exercised the highest responsibilities: 
 Military directorships: ʿUmar al-Ṣanhājī, ʿUmar al-Hintātī, Yūsuf b. Sulaymān, Ibn 
Zaggū, Ibn Yumūr Waykhlaf;184 
 Governorships in conquered regions: Sulaymān b. Wānūdīn, Yūsuf b. Makhlūf, and 
ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-Sharqī,185 as well as Mūsá b. Sulaymān appointed by ʿAbd al-
Mu’min over Tinmāl.186 
Mūsá has hypothesized that the passage from the group of Ten to the use of the shaykh 
title for members of the ahl al-jamāʿa happened during the revolt of Ibn Malwīya in 527/1133. 
However, it was not until the conquest of Marrakesh that this title became an official category. 
The first function for these persons was consultative. Then, when ʿAbd al-Mu’min appointed 
his sons as governors of the provinces (551/1156), he sent with them certain shaykhs as advisers. 
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Others held high executive positions, such as the vizierate (for the sons of Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar al-
Hintātī or Ibn Jāmiʿ). 
Most of the shaykhs belonged to the Hintāta and the “People of Tinmāl”, on whom ʿ Abd 
al-Mu’min had learned to rely. There are no Hargha named among the Almohad shaykhs and 
Mūsá ascribes this absence to the attempted revolt by the Mahdī’s brothers against ʿAbd al-
Mu’min. This episode led the ruler to distance them from the centers of power. The Hargha 
tribe remained nevertheless the most important tribe in ceremonies since it had been the 
Mahdī’s. Furthermore, shaykhs who did not belong to the founding tribes of the Almohad 
movement were appointed, namely members of the Kūmya, ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s tribe. This new 
organization allowed for an integration of tribes not present at the foundation, bringing more 
than just the Maṣmūda into the consultative proceedings. 
During ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s reign, the shaykhs constituted the highest, most powerful 
category in the hierarchy. Governors sent information on their provinces to them. They were 
the first to swear the bayʿa to the new caliph. They participated in decisions concerning military 
problems, and more generally in matters regarding defense, administration, and the budget. 
Because they recognized the Almohad call and because they were loyal to the first caliphs, they 
occupied a preeminent place in the Empire’s organization, to the point that some rulers, such as 
during the time of al-Nāṣir, feared them. They were the first to recover the reigns of real power 
after the ruler’s death, and they may have even been at its origin.187 
The shaykhs did not all hold an important place in the Almohad hierarchy. The sons of 
the Ten and Fifty had the most influence, which confirms that the structure of the shaykhs was 
an extension of earlier councils. For Mūsá, the gradual passage from the initial organization to 
the imperial administration was tied to the events faced by ʿAbd al-Mu’min, a foreigner whose 
tribe only joined the Almohads in 556/1161, so that he had to use much diplomacy with the 
founding tribes to assure his power. Only territorial expansion and the integration of numerous 
populations outside the founding tribes allowed this transition. The existence of consultative 
proceedings with the Almohad shaykhs eased the later creation of similar councils among the 
                                            
187 Mūsá compares their power to that of the Turks under the Abbasid Caliph, but this comparison is 
hardly pertinent because the situations are very different: the geographic origins, social organization, 
and military functions of the Turks have nothing to do with the Almohad shaykhs, with the power 
struggles set in place from the origins of the Almohad movement between the ruler and these influential 
people from the movement, alienated from the caliphal office to the benefit of this “stranger”, ʿAbd al-
Mu’min, but who also participated in the central and provincial decisional process. 
Arabs and Andalusīs: shaykhs from among the Arabs and from the Andalusī army thus appear 
in the sources. 
The Arab shaykhs were recruited from among the Hilālī leaders when they submitted to 
the Almohads. The Almohad caliphs did not appoint the Arab shaykhs; the tribal leaders 
received the title when they submitted. Four taqādīm from the manuscript edited and translated 
in the second part of this work refer in fact to relations between the Almohad caliphs and the 
Arab tribal shaykhs.188 These documents attest that tribes still held a certain autonomy for 
designating their leaders in the middle of the thirteenth century. The caliph, though, did exercise 
a relative power of intervention, since we see him removing a son who had inherited the office 
of shaykh from his father to name the uncle instead.189 The tone of these acts confirms that 
during this period of weakening caliphal authority, the Almohad rulers made important 
concessions to the Arab tribes to buy their military strength. The possession of the region of 
Casablanca was thus confirmed for the Banū Sufyān.190 Granting the title of shaykh eased the 
integration of those, such as the sons of Abū Muḥammad Sīdrāy b. Wazīr or those of Ibn 
Mardanīsh, who had initially resisted Almohad authority. These two groups of shaykhs in 
particular had a limited consultative role in the military, over all operations for the Arab 
shaykhs, and only over expeditions in al-Andalus for the Andalusī shaykhs. 
As for the ahl al-jamāʿa as an executive council, it disappeared from the Empire, 
replaced by the different dawāwīn (“offices”) responsible for carrying out the ruler’s orders. 
2. THE STRUCTURE OF THE ṬALABA 
Mūsá and Fricaud have shown that the first ṭalaba were the disciples of the Mahdī Ibn 
Tūmart.191 ʿAbd al-Mu’min continued to send these missionaries among the tribes to spread the 
Almohad dogma, thus maintaining this structure, but transforming it from an informal group of 
missionizing disciples into an institutional corps of inspector-theorists: the “Learned”. There is 
little information on the period before the conquest of Marrakesh, but a letter from 543/1148 
addressed to the ṭalaba of al-Andalus192 and another to the Ṣanhāja ṭalaba of Tāsghirt193 shed 
light on the responsibilities confided to them: they were primarily charged with amr bi-l-maʿrūf 
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191 É. FRICAUD, “Les ṭalaba”, 344. 
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wa-l-nahy ʿan al-munkar (“enjoining good and forbidding evil”), the first task that the Mahdī 
had set for himself on his return from the East. All other educative, scientific, juridical, and 
administrative functions came from this moral, social, and political duty. The ṭalaba also 
gradually acquired military responsibilities. The Empire was created through arms, and the 
ṭalaba thus received responsibilities in the army and especially the fleet.194 Leadership of 
military campaigns fell to the governors who delegated lower military command to the ṭalaba 
who sometimes also led certain operations.195 
Fricaud has identified categories other than the ṭalabat al-ḥadar mentioned by the 
sources. Contrary to what has often been written, the most important were not the ṭalaba “of 
the capital,” but those of the “Presence”. They constantly followed the caliph wherever he went. 
The ṭalabat al-muwaḥḥidīn were the regional or provincial ṭalaba, designating originally the 
first ṭalaba sent by Ibn Tūmart among the Almohad tribes in 520 H.196 Fricaud’s chronology 
reveals that from 1156, when the sons of ʿAbd al-Mu’min were appointed governors of the 
provinces while the sons of the shaykhs received the title of ḥāfiẓ, none of the principal leaders 
of the Mu’minid government carried the title of ṭālib. The original corporation of ṭalaba with 
specific functions and rank were organized outside the governmental sphere.197 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s appointment of ṭalaba to lead Gafsa after the conquest of the city 
indicates the ṭalaba’s administrative functions. In addition, they fulfilled muḥtasib 
responsibilities where they were sent. The first rank granted the local ṭalaba in the letters written 
in the name of the caliph departs from what we know of the Almohad hierarchical scale under 
Ibn Tūmart as well as that developed by ʿAbd al-Mu’min. In terms of protocol, the local ṭalaba 
came theoretically after the sayyid governor’s general staff: great shaykhs, shaykhs-ḥāfiẓ, and 
high administrative officials, but they are cited first.198 Charged with developing official 
interpretation on all matters, spreading caliphal directives, specialists of the Almohad 
“propaganda”, and serving as members of the courts of justice that pronounced on matters of 
corruption for high officials or doctrinal deviations for scholars, the ṭalaba also participated in 
multiple supply and maintenance tasks.199 Nevertheless, the ṭalaba probably held the most 
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power in the fleet, which came completely under the authority of the ṭalabat al-usṭūl.200 Abd 
al-Mu’min may have intended the increased privileges for the ṭalaba to counter balance the 
influence of the Ten, the Fifty, and the Almohad shaykhs by developing a corps of officials that 
owed everything to him.201 
3. THE ḤUFFĀẒ : THE “GUARDIANS” 
It is not clear when this category first appeared. We do know that ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s 
sons had been among them when they were named in rabīʿ 551/1156.202 ʿAbd al-Mu’min 
selected in the larger cities of the Empire, such as Seville, Cordova, Fez, or Tlemcen, 3,000 
young men (fifty of whom from Seville) from among the great families to form them in 
Almohad doctrine. Certain authors, however, claim that they were recruited from the Almohad 
tribes, while others indicate only the Maṣmūda, which contradicts the name of certain ḥuffāẓ. 
These boys were chosen at the age of about six to be able to learn quickly. Their teachers were 
the best kuttāb, fuqahā’, and poets from across the land and ʿAbd al-Mu’min himself took care 
of them every Friday.203 The ḥuffāẓ received a theoretical and practical education, and studied 
the writings of the Mahdī on the doctrine of tawḥīd and the law, on the Koran and Muslim’s 
ṣaḥīḥ, as well as works on the administration of governorships. In addition, they learned 
equestrianism, archery, swimming in a lake made by ʿAbd al-Mu’min in his gardens, and 
mastery of the rules of navigation. 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min thus sought to form an elite capable of assuming all the functions of 
military and naval administration. He gradually distanced the Almohad shaykhs from the 
governorships, keeping them as advisers, naming the Guardians (ḥuffāẓ) in their place. The 
chronicles show them in leading positions in the military directorships and in the direction of 
the provinces and districts. This category must have been created sometime in the middle of the 
1150s, during the transformations that made the Almohad movement a dynastic Empire. ʿAbd 
al-Mu’min used the pretext of corruption among certain Almohad elements to tie some of them 
to him and to recruit their sons as ḥuffāẓ. The letter that he addresses to the ṭalaba of al-Andalus 
serves as proof of this corruption. It is not clear if the formation of more ḥuffāẓ continued after 
the reign of ʿAbd al-Mu’min, or if the existence of ḥuffāẓ in the thirteenth century was due to 
the transmission of the office from father to son. 
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202 See É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, Majmūʿ rasā’il muwaḥḥidiyya, letter n° 14, 66. 
203 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, “Al-tanẓīmāt al-ḥizbiyya”, 78. 
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4. PROVINCIAL DIVISIONS 
During all the years of conquest, his entire reign, ʿ Abd al-Mu’min does not seem to have 
taken on the burden of reinventing the provincial divisions. Those divisions were the fruit of a 
historical, geographical, urban and territorial rational, and any reorganization would have 
required energy that the caliph dedicated to enlarging his Empire, not to mention that it would 
have gone against the policy of recruiting local elites that Ibn Tūmart’s successor promoted. 
The Almohads were able to stabilize their conquests by integrating the great families within the 
movement, buying their future loyalty. The governorship of Bougie thus continued the erstwhile 
Banū Ḥammād kingdom, those of the Maghrib al-Aqṣá corresponded in general with those of 
the Almoravids, and the governorship of Ifrīqiya (sometimes called Tunis) to the kingdom of 
the Banū Bādīs204 from Mahdīya to which had been added lands conquered by the Almohads to 
the east, such as Tripoli. This policy was the fruit of a veritable strategy. We join Mūsá in noting 
as proof the fact that ʿAbd al-Mu’min maintained Meknes as an independent governorship at 
the beginning of his reign, naming a wālī there. After the declaration of the heredity of the 
caliphate, however, Meknes is mentioned as a governorship no longer, and the region was 
apparently attached to the governorship of Fez which carried the name wilāyat al-Maghrib and 
extended from the ribāṭ of Tāzā205 to the ribāṭ of Meknes.206 The Almohads sometimes 
modified some details, as in the case of Salé. The Almohads made the city an independent 
governorship from its conquest, with a particular result: the fortress of Ribāṭ al-Fatḥ, the 
construction of which was begun under ʿAbd al-Mu’min, continued under Yūsuf, and finished 
under al-Manṣūr, was the base of departure for Almohad armies carrying out jihād in Ifrīqiya 
or al-Andalus. 
In al-Andalus, too, the Almohads preserved in general the Almoravid administrative 
divisions. The declarations of the heredity of the caliphate led to some adjustments there as 
well: to reward local support, the Almohads maintained the Gharb as an independent 
governorship, but in 1157-58, the province was joined with Seville, the qāḍī of the Andalusī 
city representing the Gharb population before the caliph. Under the caliphate of Yūsuf (1163-
1184), the Almohads once again separated the two provinces, even if there was sometimes only 
one governor for both regions. The region of Malaga was initially joined with the governorships 
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of Ceuta and Granada,207 then it became independent under the caliphate of Abū Yaʿqūb 
Yūsuf.208 
 
 
The choice of Seville as the capital meant only that the city was the usual place of 
residence for the caliphs, and the seat of the central administration for al-Andalus. In fact, 
during the first period of the Almohad Empire, when the caliphs travelled the Empire from one 
battlefield to the next, the city served as a gathering point for armies before the jihād campaigns. 
Occasional organizational changes were made, however, as when the armies left from Cordova 
for al-Manṣūr’s expedition against Seville, while supplies were sent from Seville. The caliph 
settled in Seville on his return from the campaign. During the reigns of the first Almohad 
caliphs, the idea of a capital was essentially administrative. Tinmāl, burial place of the Mahdī 
Ibn Tūmart and where ʿUthmān b. ʿAffān’s muṣḥaf was conserved, constituted the regime’s 
symbolic capital, while the caliphal court followed the ceaseless journeys of the rulers who 
travelled the Empire without settling anywhere for long.209 
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Map 1: The Almohad governorships until the reign of al-Mustanṣir (1214-1224) 
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Chapter 3: The “Government of the Sons and the Brothers” or the Dynastic Empire 
Rallying to the tawḥīd implied at first religious adhesion, but over time it came in 
essence to mean a political submission to the Mu’minid210 Almohad caliphate. This difference 
led ʿAbd al-Mu’min to establish a classification of the Almohads into categories, imitating 
ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb (d. 634-644): the “first companions” (al-sābiqūn al-awwalūn) who had 
sworn the bayʿa to the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart and had accompanied him on his military expeditions, 
then those who had submitted between the defeat at al-Buḥayra and the conquest of Wahrān 
(539/1145),211 and finally those who had joined after the conquest of Marrakesh in 1147.212 This 
classification may have had financial implications, with larger revenues being reserved for the 
higher categories, but it is also possible that it was meant to guarantee the loyalty of the original 
Almohads during the transition between the partisan system and imperial administration. 
Though the hierarchy was theoretically unquestionable since it was based on an incontestable 
chronology, ʿAbd al-Mu’min did not hesitate to promote tribes who had joined later, in 
particular his own tribe, the Kūmya Zanātas, placed in second rank of the Almohad hierarchy 
just after the first category people of Tinmāl. This obviously did not go without provoking some 
discontentment. 
A. The dynastic line, or the succession of the sons 
The decisive change came in 549/1155, when ʿAbd al-Mu’min transformed the original 
structures of Almohad power, which certain historians have described as a “tribal theocratic 
oligarchy”, into a dynastic, autocratic, and hereditary monarchy for his own bloodline. This 
decision was taken in a chronologically unclear series of events that implicated members of the 
Mahdī Ibn Tūmart’s family discontent with changes in the way power was distributed within 
the leading councils. They probably also spoke for a number of Almohad shaykhs. Indeed, 
relations between the caliph ʿAbd al-Mu’min and the brothers of Ibn Tūmart, who had died 
without descendants, broke down after the latter were relieved of their governorship over 
Seville, where their clumsy rule had provoked the population’s revolt in 1148.213 Regardless of 
the actual order of causes, this tension between the interests of the Mahdī’s close family, or his 
tribe, and those of ʿAbd al-Mu’min, founder of the Empire, unraveled in the latter’s favor. 
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213 On this question, see the exhaustive summary byR. LE TOURNEAU, “Du mouvement almohade”, 111-
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Indeed, though not without problems, the Almohad caliph succeeded in establishing a dynastic 
system for his lineage, the Mu’minids, after having removed or crushed those who had not 
failed to oppose him. 
1. THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE DYNASTIC SYSTEM 
Following the victory of Sétif in 1153, two of Ibn Tūmart’s brothers, perhaps nephews, 
ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz and ʿĪsa, led a failed plot against the caliph ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s life.214 The official 
letter written after this incident specifies that the plot was discovered in time and that all of the 
conspirators were executed, except Ibn Tūmart’s brothers. In secret, however, ʿAbd al-Mu’min 
ordered the death of Yaṣlātan b. al-Muʿizz who, we should remember, had betrayed ʿAbd Allāh 
b. Wānūdīn, the caliph’s son-in-law, during the conquest of the Central Maghrib in 547/1153.215 
Le Tourneau considers that this plot was a symptom of a fairly general discontentment, and 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min avoided touching the Mahdī’s brothers and took precautions getting rid of their 
relative Yaṣlātan.216 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min nevertheless took two measures after the expedition against Bougie 
which could not but offend the partisans of a more collegial imperial leadership. First of all, he 
had his eldest son, Muḥammad, recognized as his heir apparent. Muḥammad, like all his sons, 
bore the honorific title of sayyid, or received it on this occasion.217 He likewise imposed the 
pronouncement of the name of this wālī al-ʿahd (“heir apparent”) in the khuṭba, during a kind 
of early bayʿa ceremony. Finally, he named all of his younger sons as governors of the main 
provinces, to the detriment of the ranking Almohad figures.218 
Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar Intī of the Council of Ten, one of the Mahdī’s earliest companions, 
should have succeeded ʿAbd al-Mu’min according to the movement’s original tribal traditions. 
He seems, however, to have renounced fairly easily his claims to power, showing a loyalty to 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s family that never failed and that won him and his descendants an 
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uninterrupted gratefulness from the different Almohad rulers, in the form of important offices 
and missions. 
2. THE LINE OF DIRECT SUCCESSION (1163-1224) 
The system developed by ʿAbd al-Mu’min after 1155 operated without too many 
conflicts until 1224, through four successive and direct transmissions of power from father to 
son: in 1163 Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf (Yūsuf the 1st) succeeded his father ʿAbd al-Mu’min, in 1184, 
Yaʿqūb Abū Yūsuf al-Manṣūr succeed him, then Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad al-Nāṣir in 1199, 
and finally Yūsuf II al-Mustanṣir in 1213. 
a. The son of ʿAbd al-Mu’min: Yūsuf Abū Yaʿqūb (1163-
1184) 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min replaced Muḥammad with Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf in the succession the 
year before his death, because of his eldest son’s loose morals and alcohol abuse. Contradictory 
narratives nevertheless claim that Muḥammad held the caliphate for forty-five days, from 
jumādā II to shaʿbān 558/May-July 1163, before being deposed by Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf, helped 
by his brother Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar who, acting as vizier, had assured the transition during the 
sickness of their father ʿAbd al-Mu’min and organized the proclamation of his uterine brother. 
Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf was twenty-five when he rose to power.219 He initially took only the 
title of amīr, then, in jumādā II 563/March 1168, he took on the titles of caliph and amīr al-
mu’minīn. The decision was taken in Marrakesh and the provinces ratified the new title and 
caliphal succession. From them on, the chancellery documents were sent in the name of the 
“commander of the believers, son of the commander of the believers.”220 This ruler, like his 
father, but unlike all of his successors, does not seem to have taken a laqab, or honorific regalia 
title. However, in a letter written by the kātib Abū al-Ḥakam Ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Ibn al-Murkhī, 
after the conquest of Gafsa in 1180, the invocation (duʿā) was addressed “to our lord and master 
the imām al-Manṣūr (“the invincible”) al-Nāṣir li-dīn Allāh (“the victorious for the religion of 
God”), the commander of the believers.”221 It is very difficult to know if this was really a double 
laqab, of which there is no other mention, neither in the chronicles, nor in the coins from his 
reign, a purely rhetorical designation used by the kātib, or even something added a posteriori 
by a zealous scribe recopying the manuscript and attributing to the father the laqabs of his two 
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successors. There is also the possibility that Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb b. Yūsuf the First (r. 1184-1199) 
and his son, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad (r. 1199-1214) used as their respective laqabs the two 
parts of the title attributed to their father or grandfather. 
b. The son of Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf: Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb al-
Manṣūr (1184-1199) 
The direct line of succession continued when Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf died of wounds 
received at the siege of Santarem in 1184. His son, Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb, born around 1160, 
succeeded him. Though he had not been formally designated during his father’s lifetime, he still 
managed to impose his candidature, helped probably by his role as vizier. Like his predecessor, 
he advanced prudently, and initially took only the title of amīr to avoid any violent reactions 
from his rival brothers or uncles. The first years of his reign were marked by measures meant 
to confirm his power, while the last were characterized by the great victory of Alarcos (19 
shaʿbān 592/July 18 1195) in the Iberian Peninsula against the troops of Alfonso VIII of Castile, 
and by the poorly explained disgrace of Ibn Rushd (Averroes) in 1198. 
This crisis of trust between al-Manṣūr and the man who had been the qāḍī of Cordova, 
a doctor, philosopher, and royal advisor, was not unrelated to the ruler’s relaxation of the 
Almohad doctrine concerning the “impeccability” of the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart. Many things in 
fact have been said about the denial of the Almohad doctrine based on a sole later witness, a 
document written in the name of the caliph al-Ma’mūn, son of al-Manṣūr. Indeed, in 1229, the 
last Almohad caliph to have reigned over al-Andalus justified his denial of the doctrine of the 
imamate and the iṣma of the Mahdī by the fact that his father, al-Manṣūr, had already begun 
this plan, but without carrying it to its term. 
c. The son of Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb al-Manṣūr: Abū ʿAbd 
Allāh Muḥammad al-Nāṣir li-Dīn Allāh (1199-1214) 
Yaʿqūb Abū Yūsuf al-Manṣūr died in Marrakesh the 12th or 22nd of rabīʿ I 595/12-22 
January 1199, only somewhat after Ibn Rushd whom he had only recently rehabilitated. The 
caliph’s death came after his return to the Maghrib after having signed a truce with Castile, 
where he had led repeated incursions into the region of Toledo on the heels of the victory of 
Alarcos (19 shaʿbān 592/July 18 1195). He had designated his son, Abū ʿAbd Allāh 
Muḥammad, then age 10, as his heir apparent in the fall of 1191, and the designation was 
confirmed seven years later in 1198. Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. al-Manṣūr was proclaimed 
the week after his father’s death. He immediately took the laqab of al-Nāṣir li-dīn Allāh and 
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kept the ruling team his father had built around the vizier ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Yujjān, nephew 
of Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar Intī, deceased in 572/1177. 
Al-Nāṣir’s reign was contrasted. He began on a positive note, with the disappearance of 
the last vestiges of the Almoravid Empire and the conquest of the island stronghold of the Banū 
Ghāniya who had been a source of considerable harm for the Empire for a number of decades. 
The Almohad fleet in a combined attack seized Minorca in 598/1202, Majorca in 599/1203, 
and, in 1205-1206, the caliph even succeeded in retaking Ifrīqiya, which he entrusted with much 
autonomy to the Almohad shaykh Abū Muḥammad b. Abī Ḥafṣ. The end of his reign, however, 
was catastrophic. The broken truce with Castile in 1210 provoked the caliph’s personal 
intervention at the head of the Almohad army in 1211. The siege of Salvatierra was a pyrrhic 
victory, for even though the Almohads were able to expel the knights of the Order of Calatrava 
from the fortress, the next year they were roundly defeated at the battle of al-ʿIqāb (Las Navas 
de Tolosa) where they faced the reconciled kings of Castile, Aragon, and Navarre under the 
aegis of the Pope. Al-Nāṣir died in Marrakesh at the age of 32, seventeen months after the defeat 
of Las Navas, the 10th of shaʿbān 610/December 25, 1213, probably poisoned by one of his 
viziers. 
d. The son of Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad al-Nāṣir: 
Yūsuf II al-Mustanṣir (1213-1224) 
This entire first period of the Empire was characterized by the government of sons, first 
the sons of ʿAbd al-Mu’min, one of whom inherited the throne while the others in extension 
occupied positions as governors in the main provinces of the Empire. Next, the sons of the sons, 
with the caliphal office passing through the direct bloodline until the reign of Yūsuf II al-
Mustanṣir (1214-1224), and the governorships passing either to the first generation sayyids or 
to their descendants, all of whom shared with the sons of the Almohad shaykhs. For four 
generations this transmission functioned fairly well, despite the tensions we will address below. 
During this period, family solidarity prevailed over fragmentation and the majority of the 
brothers fell in line behind he among them who imposed his rule the quickest. Nevertheless, 
with this last succession, the system began to malfunction. Against all the rules of political 
transmission in Islam, a child of ten years came to power. He was, in fact, a puppet in the hands 
of his uncles and certain Almohad shaykhs. 
B. Equality and competition between brothers 
Knowledge of the anthropological structures of Berber society, shared with the majority 
of desert and steppe societies, whether Arab, Turkish, or Persian, allows us to understand the 
rationales and tensions within the ruling spheres. Power struggles within the endogamous 
families from the Southern Mediterranean are characterized on the one hand by strong paternal 
authority, and on the other by equality between brothers, whether uterine or not. ʿAbd al-
Mu’min’s choice to impose his sons on the governorships of the different regions was thus, 
during his reign, a guarantee for the cohesion of the immense territorial ensemble he was 
building. However, with the succession of his son, Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf (Yūsuf the First) to the 
detriment of all his brothers who each could have legitimately hoped to inherit the throne, the 
other agnatic lines effectively ended. The memory of the founder of the Empire, even after his 
death, seems to have sufficed to guarantee solidarity between brothers and Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf 
imposed his rule without too much difficulty, even if he did have to show prudence in not taking 
the title of caliph and “commander of the believers” until many years after having risen to 
power. Gradually, however, ambition began to express itself more clearly. 
1. UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE FATHER, THE SOLIDARITY OF BROTHERS: THE GOVERNOR SONS 
The reform of 1155, which instituted the dynastic system for the caliphal office, was 
likewise accompanied by an equally important measure that concentrated the gubernatorial 
offices in the hands of ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s twenty sons. The Empire was then managed as a 
patrimony and those brothers excluded from the succession received the most important posts 
in the provinces. ʿAbd al-Mu’min thus controlled not only the caliphal office, monopolized by 
his bloodline, but he also held undivided authority over the different regions of the Empire 
while reinforcing his political legitimacy through his paternal authority. 
a. The brothers of Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf (1163-1184) 
Paternal authority may have guaranteed cohesion for the territorial ensemble under ʿ Abd 
al-Mu’min, but the brothers’ theoretical equality had grave consequences on his death. Indeed, 
once the paternal authority had disappeared, if the successor had not been clearly confirmed 
before the father’s death or if the heir apparent had not shown himself to be up to the imminent 
task, his brothers found themselves in competition with him and could contest his legitimacy. 
Thus, three of Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf’s thirteen (or seventeen) brothers and diverse Almohad 
notables opposed his accession to power in 1163. During this first period for the Empire, the 
possibilities of retribution and reward allowed the best placed candidate, who had built the best 
clientele and disposed of the largest means, to take power without too much trouble. 
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To impose his power over the opposition, Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf had to dismiss the large 
army that his father had brought together at Gibraltar and to put off his intervention in al-
Andalus until 1171, eight years after his accession to power. Though some of his brothers 
resisted, others rallied more or less voluntarily to his cause. Thus, on Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf’s 
nomination (1163), the caliph’s brother and governor of Seville received new instructions 
concerning the ruler’s titles and took charge of having them applied throughout al-Andalus. 
Other brothers, all bearing the title of sayyid, were appointed as local governors (Bougie, 
Tlemcen, Fez, Ceuta, Sūs), probably to replace certain uncles of the new caliph. They were 
doubled in their posts by viziers chosen from among the aristocracy of the Almohad shaykhs, 
which helped in assuring or confirming the support of the Empire’s principal actors.222 
The brothers’ loyalty was rewarded with the non-exclusive leadership of the armies, in 
addition to their gubernatorial posts. Thus, the sayyids Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar and ʿAbū Saʿīd 
ʿUthmān, governor of Seville, were appointed at the head of the major military expeditions 
meant to affront Giraldo Sempavor and Ibn Mardanīsh.223 They both returned to Marrakesh at 
the end of July 1165 with Arab reinforcements from Riyāḥ, Athbaǧ, and Zughba. They took 
Andūjar in September, and from there ravaged Galera, Caravaca, Baza, Sierra de Segura, seized 
Cúllar and Vélez-Rubio, then marched on Murcia where they obtained the victory of Faḥṣ al-
Jallāb.224 
The sayyid Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar then took the head of the Maghribī troops to lead them 
across the Strait and to their homes, but took advantage of their presence during the summer of 
1167 to put down a rebellion by the Ghumāra Berbers between Ceuta and Alcazarquivir begun 
in 562/1166. The sayyid Abū Saʿīd ʿUthmān, for his part, received the governorship of the 
province of Cordova.225 
b. The brothers of Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb (1184-1199) 
Yaʿqūb, the future al-Manṣūr, was proclaimed caliph while in Seville, where he 
remained for a month before traveling to the Maghrib, arriving in Salé on September 9th, leaving 
his brothers Abū Isḥāq, Abū Yaḥyá, and Abū Zayd as governors of the different Andalusī 
provinces. 
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2. SEGMENTAL RATIONALE OR THE EXCLUDED BROTHERS 
The rivalry of his brothers certainly required the entire attention of the ruling sibling, 
but the next succession added rival uncles and cousins, those from excluded segments. The new 
ruler had to affront not only his brothers, but also those of his father who could possibly express 
their frustration at having been put aside for the previous succession. If the reign was long, as 
was the case for Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf, despite his violent death in combat against the Northern 
Iberian Christians (a little less for Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb al-Manṣūr, and even less so for Abū ʿAbd 
Allāh Muḥammad al-Nāṣir), the designated heir had ample time to face his uncles’ resistance, 
to prepare his accession to power by building his wealth and clientele. 
Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb was forced to negotiate his uncles’ adherence for a heavy price 
before taking the title of amīr al-mu’minīn.226 Troubles in Ifrīqiya, however, and news of the 
defeat of al-ʿUmra, near Gafsa (rabīʿ II 15, 583/June 24, 1187) against the troops of ʿAlī Ibn 
Ghāniya, were the signal for a new revolt against the caliph. Two of his uncles, the sayyids Abū 
Isḥāq Ibrāhīm and Abū l-rabīʿ Sulaymān, respectively the governors of Tlemcen and Tadla,227 
participated, as well as his own brother, Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar al-Rashīd, governor of Murcia, who 
allied with Alfonso VIII and raised taxes to strengthen his position. 
After conquering Gabès (583/1188) and reestablishing order in Ifrīqiya, Abū Yūsuf 
Yaʿqūb returned to Tunis in 584/1189. He left a loyal sayyid there as governor, Abū Zayd ʿAbd 
al-Raḥmān, before returning in haste to Marrakesh to order the imprisonment and execution of 
his plotting uncles and brother.228 These Maghribī revolts were equally encouragements for the 
Christians, and they postponed the caliph’s intervention in al-Andalus until 1190. Rivalries 
within the ruling family around the caliphal office thus had grave repercussions on the 
administration of the Empire and on relations with neighboring states. 
When Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf al-Mustanṣir came to power, he was ten or fifteen years old, 
and his uncles and two Almohad shaykhs held de facto power until his death in 1224. The 
sources disagree on the reasons for this: he was either poisoned by his vizier Ibn Jāmʿ, or gored 
by a cow according to Ibn al-Khaṭīb. His reign was marked by the rise to power of his uncles. 
The caliph no longer held any real power, and he left Marrakesh only to go to Tinmāl.
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Chapter 4: The Dislocated Empire 
Chronic revolts, incessant Christian attacks, and increasing rivalry within the leading 
family of ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s descendants led inexorably to the gradual break up of the Empire. 
Despite the constant efforts of the successive rulers to pacify and doctrinally unify the different 
territories of Tripolitania, the Central Maghrib, Morocco and the Iberian Peninsula, either by 
suppressing religious movements or by canalizing the military strength of the nomadic, Turkic, 
and especially Arab populations from the East, despite all the energy they spent in creating 
clients and reconciling those excluded from the caliphal leadership, after the defeat of Las 
Navas de Tolosa, 18 ṣafar 609/July 16, 1212, and the (natural?) death of the still-young caliph 
al-Nāṣir, the rise to power of a child and the power struggles surrounding the caliph led to the 
disintegration of the Empire. 
A. An Abandoned al-Andalus 
After the Almohad defeat at Las Navas de Tolosa (al-ʿIqāb) against the kings of Castile, 
Aragon, and Navarre, the Christians seized Baeza, Vilches, Baños de la Encina, Tolosa, Castro 
Ferral, and Úbeda, pushing the border to the limits of Andalusia. The death of Alfonso VIII of 
Castile and Peter II of Aragon at Muret in 1213, and the subsequent truce interrupted the 
Christian advance. The Northern Iberian Christian kingdoms would not take advantage of the 
rivalries at the head of the caliphate until the 1220s. 
The last detailed list of appointments and transfers of officials in Ibn ʿIdhārī’s Bayān 
significantly concerns 607/1210-1211. The sayyid Abū ʿAbd Allāh b. Abī Ḥafṣ was then 
appointed in Valencia, transferred from the governorship of Majorca. Abū ʿImrān b. Yāsīn al-
Hintātī was appointed in Murcia. Abū Muḥammad b. Ḥawṭ Allāh, qāḍī of Murcia, was sent to 
Majorca and replaced by Abū l-Ḥasan al-Qashṭālī. The Maghribī Abū Ibrāhīm b. Yaghmūr229 
was appointed qāḍī of Valencia.230 The fact that Ibn ʿIdhārī mentions no more lists of this sort 
after this date is fairly indicative of the crisis that the central government began to experience 
in the 1220s. The government of Valencia seems under al-Mustanṣir to have been given to 
another sayyid, Abū ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Manṣūr, then in 619/1222-1223 to the sayyid Abū Zayd 
ʿAbd al-Raḥmān, son of Abū ʿAbd Allāh b. Abī Ḥafṣ, who had received the same office ten 
years earlier. The sayyid Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Manṣūr was appointed governor of 
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Murcia, also in 1222-1223. Thus, until this date, the patrimonial system developed by ʿAbd al-
Mu’min continued, and the more important governmental posts were given to the descendants 
of ʿAbd al-Mu’min, all of whom bore the title of sayyid. 
1. FROM BROTHERLY DEMANDS TO HOMICIDAL UNCLES 
After al-Mustanṣir’s accidental or provoked death in 1124, power no longer transferred 
from father to son. The late caliph’s great uncle, Abū Muḥammad b. Yūsuf b. ʿAbd al-Mu’min, 
known as al-Makhlūʿ (the “Deposed”), succeeded him, but his reign lasted only eight months 
(620-621/1224). His ascension marked the beginning of the wars of succession. His nephew, 
Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh al-ʿĀdil (621/1224-624/1227), the son of al-Manṣūr, then 
governor of Murcia proclaimed himself caliph on 13 ṣafar 621/March 6, 1224 in Murcia, at the 
instigation of his vizier, Ibn Yujjān.231 He appointed his brother, Abū l-ʿAlá Idrīs, the future al-
Ma’mūn, as governor of Seville, and one of his cousins, the sayyid ʿAbd Allāh al-Bayāsī, as 
governor of Cordova. With the help of other brothers, the governors of Malaga and Granada, 
he received the support of all al-Andalus, except Valencia, Denia, Játiva, and Alcira, governed 
by one of his cousins, the brother of al-Bayāsī, the sayyid Abū Zayd or Ceyt Abu Ceyt, grand-
nephew of Yūsuf I, who had remained loyal to the caliph in Marrakesh (al-Makhlūʿ), and who 
was rapidly assassinated in September 1224. 
Al-ʿĀdil was easily recognized in the Maghrib at the end of 1225, but in al-Andalus he 
faced the revolt of the sayyid ʿAbd Allāh al-Bayāsī, who allied with Fernando III and fortified 
his position in Baeza (hence his shuhra). The Leonese pillaged the region of Seville, which was 
defenseless because of the military conflict with al-Bayāsī. Fernando III entered Murcia and 
Abū Zayd (Ceyt Abu Ceyt), al-Bayāsī’s brother, declared himself his vassal in the summer of 
1225. Al-Bayāsī was able to take Cordova, but his alliance with the Christians alienated the 
population, leading to a revolt and his execution in the summer of 1226. Sometime between al-
Bayāsī’s death, and al-Ma’mūn’s claim to the caliphal title, the future ruler issued taqdīm 4 
from manuscript 4752, so sometime between the summer of 1226 and September 1227. Indeed, 
the copyist indicates in the title: “in the name of al-Ma’mūn Abū al-ʿAlá, before he became 
caliph.” Moreover, the act was written in Cordova. The taqdīm served to appoint a shaykh as 
governor (wālī) of a region, with important prerogatives: direction of the affairs and interests 
of the entire region (ufq) and its districts (anẓār), combating “the party of corruption” (ahl al-
fasād), applying and executing the law (tanfīdh al-ḥaqqī wa mḍā’i-hi), and collecting taxes 
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(istīfā’ al-wājibi wa qtiḍā’i-hi).232 Al-ʿĀdil had left the Peninsula to his brother, al-Ma’mūn 
(624/1227-629/1232), who also declared himself caliph in September 1227, leading to al-
ʿĀdil’s assassination in Marrakesh (22 shawwāl 624/October 5, 1227). Al-Ma’mūn then 
marched on the Maghrib impose his power over that of his nephew, Yaḥyá al-Muʿtaṣim 
(624/1227-633/1236), son of Muḥammad al-Nāṣir and brother of al-Mustanṣir, who had been 
proclaimed in Marrakesh. 
Al-Ma’mūn arrived in October 1228 and chased al-Muʿtaṣim from Marrakesh where he 
had himself recognized as caliph and renounced shortly thereafter the Almohad doctrine of the 
ʿiṣma of the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart. He thus ordered the suppression of the Mahdī’s name from the 
khuṭba and from coinage. There is perhaps a trace of al-Ma’mūn’s ideological rupture in the 
taqādīm of manuscript 4752, in the five judicial appointments ascribed to him.233 In the first 
two, the only foundations mentioned on which the judge should rely in pronouncing the law are 
“The Book of God and the Tradition of His messenger” (kitābu Llāhi wa sunnatu rasūli-hi),234 
or simply “the Book and the Tradition” (al-kitāb wa l-sunna).235 In the following three, 
however, these two pillars are joined by a third, the “consensus of the Community” (ijmāʿu l-
ummati),236 or even, in the case of taqdīm 51, a fourth: the “juridical consultations of the imāms” 
(wa fatāwá al-a’immati).237 
A veritable purge of his adversaries in Marrakesh accompanied this doctrinal 
reorientation, in particular within the Hintāta tribe. This purge had very important 
consequences, since, as we shall see, it led to Ifrīqiya seceding. Al-Ma’mūn sought then to 
reestablish ties with the remaining pieces of Islamic Spain, notably Seville, where the Almohads 
were still solidly entrenched and from whence he had come. He consequently tried to take Ceuta 
from his brother, Abū Mūsá ʿImrān, who had revolted against him, but failed.238 The taqādīm 
52 and 53 seem related to this, wherein al-Ma’mūn appoints his “relative” (ṣanū-hū), the faqīh 
Abū Muḥammad, as judge of Jérez, in the middle of shawwāl 626/1229, then of Algeciras in 
ṣafar of the same year. Taqdīm 57, in which the caliph al-Rashīd (629/1232-640/1242) appoints 
the same person, Abū Muḥammad, to the judgeship of Jérez in dhū l-Qaʿda 636/1238, is the 
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last act of power by the Almohad caliphs in the Iberian peninsula. Al-Ma’mūn’s departure from 
al-Andalus thus represents a rupture in the history of the Iberian peninsula: he was the last 
Almohad ruler to have resided there and, despite a few nominal later associations with the 
Almohad rulers of Marrakesh, we can consider the peninsula no longer under North African 
authority 
2. THE THIRD TAIFAS 
This episode of political fragmentation in al-Andalus appears clearly in manuscript 
4752, since four long taqādīm came from one of the new powers that emerged thanks to the 
weakening of Almohad power in the Peninsula.239 Even before al-Ma’mūn left, an Andalusī 
officer who claimed to descend from the kings of the Hūdid taifa of Saragossa from the 
beginning of the twelfth century rebelled in rajab 625/May 1228 in Murcia. Abū ʿAbd Allāh 
Muḥammd b. Hūd took the Almoravid title of amīr al-muslimīn and the laqab of al-Mutawakkil 
in his fight against al-Ma’mūn.240 He tied his emirate to the Abbasid Caliphate in Baghdad, 
adopted the color black for his banners instead of the Almohads’ white, and received a diploma 
of investiture from the Eastern caliphs. This move to place himself under the Abbasids appears 
clearly in the four taqādīm from manuscript 4752 attributed to al-Mutawakkil. Indeed, the 
Abbasid caliph is named in the tarḍiya, that part of the initial protocol usually reserved for the 
Mahdī Ibn Tūmart in Almohad documents. The manuscript’s author explicitly attributes 
taqādīm 5, 54, and 55 to Ibn Hūd in the titles for each document,241 while the tarḍiya in the 
name of the “Abbasid imām, commander of the believers who collected the sword, baton, and 
mantle of the messenger of God, his (paternal) cousin” indicates taqdīm 30 was also produced 
by the Murcian ruler.242 
Ibn Hūd’s power was heavily influenced by the mystical-Sufism of Ibn Sabʿīn.243 This 
began the period known as the third taifas. Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Hūd al-Mutawakkil 
led the adamantly anti-Almohad movements who won all of al-Andalus in only a few months. 
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Seville rallied to his cause in dhū l-ḥijja 626/October 1229. He seemed then on the verge of 
building an autonomous Muslim power in al-Andalus, but his hopes would not last. 
The Almohad sayyid, Abū Zayd, was driven from power in Valencia by the head of his 
cavalry, Zayyān Ibn Mardanīsh, at the beginning of 626/end of 1228-beginning of 1229. In 
628/1231, al-Mutawakkil was gravely defeated at Alange by Alfonso IX of Leon, who had 
begun conquering the Muslim cities of Estremadura (Badajoz in 1229, Cáceres in 1230, Mérida 
in 1231). Seville rejected al-Mutawakkil’s authority in 629/1231-1232 and recognized as their 
ruler their qāḍī al-Bājī, who took the title of al-Muʿtaḍid. Taqdīm 5, written from Granada, 
probably refers to this moment. In this act, dated from 8 ramaḍān 630/1232, Ibn Hūd al-
Mutawakkil calls his vizier, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad Ibn Ramaymī, dhū l-wizaratayn and 
governor of Almería, to his side, and replaces him with his son, the “ra’īs Fulān.”244 The 
Balearic Islands, led by Almohad governors since their conquest by al-Nāṣir at the beginning 
of the twelfth century, fell to James I of Aragon in 1230. 
Around the same time, in 629/1232, Muḥammad b. Yūsuf b. Naṣr Ibn al-Aḥmar became 
an independent power in Arjona in the region of Jaén and succeeded in enrolling that town, then 
Granada, which became his capital. In 636/1238, the Almohad caliph al-Rashīd was formally 
recognized in Seville then Ceuta. The Naṣrid emir of Granada, Ibn al-Aḥmar, did the same soon 
after to distance himself from Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil in Murcia, who had recognized the 
Abbasid caliph.245 The reestablishment of the Almohad caliphate under al-Rashīd was more 
apparent than real, though, and al-Andalus was de facto on its own.246 Moreover, after the 
Christian conquest of Cordova (1236), Valencia and Seville (1248), Granada was in fact the 
only remaining part of al-Andalus. 
B. Emancipated Ifrīqiya 
Ties between the Moroccan centers of Almohad power and Ifrīqiya had always been 
tenuous. Al-Manṣūr had already lost control of Ifrīqiya in the 1180s, and it was his son, al-Naṣīr 
who had succeeded in reestablishing Almohad control over the region. He had left as governor 
an eminent Almohad, the Ḥafṣid shaykh ʿAbd al-Wāḥid b. ʿUmar b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Hintātī, who 
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provided the inhabitants of Ifrīqiya with long years of peace. They agreed to replace him on his 
death with his son, Abū Zayd ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAbd al-Wāḥid. The Almohad government 
was aware of the dangers of allowing the Ḥafṣids to take root in Ifrīqiya, and so refused, sending 
as governor the sayyid Abū l-ʿAlá Idrīs b. Yūsuf b. ʿAbd al-Mu’min, one of the sons of Abū 
Yaʿqūb Yūsuf I. The new governor sent his own son, also named Abū Zayd ʿAbd al-Raḥmān 
(b. Abī l-ʿAlá), to fight against the Banū Ghāniya near Tunis. This expedition ended in 620/1223 
with a nearly definitive victory over Yaḥyá b. Ghāniya in Majdūl.247 After this date, the 
Almoravid leader was little more than a gang leader, pushed to the edges of the Sahara and 
forced to move over immense distances between Tripolitania and Sijilmāssa until his death in 
633/1237-1238. 
Abū Zayd’s victory over the Banū Ghāniya helped secure his succession as governor 
when his father, the sayyid Abū l-ʿAlá Idrīs, died in 620/1223. However, the chronicles report 
that his arbitrariness and tyranny alienated his subjects, and the caliph al-ʿĀdil dismissed him 
in 623/1226, appointing in his stead a son of ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-Hintātī, the shaykh Abū 
Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh, who was accompanied by his brother, Abū Zakariyā Yaḥyá. When al-
Ma’mūn renounced the Almohad doctrine and massacred many officials and notables, mostly 
from Tinmāl and Hintāta, Abū Zakariyā, himself Hintātī, led the Almohads of Ifrīqiya who 
refused this decision, obtaining his brother’s deposition, who was guilty of late payments. Abū 
Zakariyā was then recognized as emir, against the authority and will of the Almohad caliphs in 
Marrakesh. 
Abū Zakariyā maintained for a few months formal recognition of Yaḥyá al-Muʿtaṣim 
(624/1227-633/1236), who claimed the caliphate against al-Ma’mūn.248 He later eliminated the 
caliph from the khuṭba, having the prayer pronounced “in the name of the Mahdī and the 
orthodox caliphs” (beginning 627/Februrary 1229). It was only in 634/1237 that he had himself 
publicly declared caliph with his own name in the khuṭba. 
Although the numerous sayyids and governors of the larger cities enjoyed great power, 
equaled by their spirit of independence and ambition, the principal of a centralized state (with 
a rotation of gubernatorial appointments) was not questioned in Ifrīqiya until the end of this 
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troubled period. The Almohad caliphs succeeded until the end of the 1220s in removing “local” 
candidates, and in appointing their own. Al-Ma’mūn’s reign marks a rupture in that it gave the 
Ḥafṣids of Ifrīqiya the pretext to free themselves in the name of loyalty to the Almohad doctrine 
and the founding ideals of the Empire. The same motives for the integration and conquest of 
Ifrīqiya were thus invoked to justify its independence at the beginning of the thirteenth century. 
C. The Central Maghrib in Revolt 
After al-Andalus and Ifrīqiya left the Almohad orbit, the Central Maghrib became the 
new frontier for the Empire. Yaghmurasān b. Zayyān was first recognized as governor and emir 
of Tlemcen in 638/1239 in exchange for the bayʿa he swore to the caliph al-Rashīd.249 This was 
no longer an appointment, however, but the acknowledgement of the Almohads’ historic role 
and the memory of their former strength. This circumstantial alliance continued under the caliph 
al-Muʿtaḍid bi-Llāh al-Saʿīd (640/1242-646/1248), whom Yaghmurāsān supported in his 
struggle against the Banū Marīn. The Tlemcen dynasty, known as the Zayyānids or the ʿAbd 
al-Wādids, played on the rivalry between the caliphs of Marrakesh and Tunis, until Ḥafṣid 
pressure from Ifrīqiya grew. In 628/1230, Tunis brought its control over Bougie and 
Constantine, Algiers and a number of Central Maghribī tribes (the Zanāta Banū Mandīl and 
Banū Tujīn) the next year, pushing on to Chélif. They arrived in Tlemcen in 639-640/Summer 
1242, and Yaghmurāsān was forced to negotiate with the Ḥafṣid and recognize his authority. 
He was then restored to his former governorship and recognized by the Marinids who sought 
to give political substance to their power. 
D. Morocco in disintegration 
The occupation of the Balearic Islands in 600/1203 and the forceful submission of 
Ifrīqiya in 1205, both incontestable successes against the Banū Ghāniya, were erased by the 
disaster of Las Navas de Tolosa in 610/1212 and the death of the caliph al-Nāṣir the next year. 
From that date and from Yūsuf II al-Mustanṣir’s reign (1213-1224), we can see contradictory 
influences, parallel powers, and struggles between clans at the summit of the state with a return 
of influence for the shaykhs, the descendants of the Mahdī’s companions. The new caliph, 
Yūsuf II al-Mustanṣir, who was very young, left Marrakesh only to go on pilgrimage to Tinmāl. 
He seems to have exercised no governmental activity, and it was his vizier, Ibn Jāmiʿ, with the 
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shaykhs present in Marrakesh, who had to suppress the half-tribal, half-religious rebellions that 
began to multiply. This weakening of the caliphal office, in a highly centralized and hierarchical 
Empire built around a ruler who still held the power to decide jihād, royal justice, appointments 
of governors, provincial governors or tax collectors, led to territorial disintegration and 
paralysis in the provinces. The link between the central caliphal power and provincial 
authorities was broken and this disconnection opened the door to the dismemberment of the 
Empire. 
1. THE WEAKENING OF THE CALIPHAL OFFICE 
The initial reigning years for ʿAbd al-Waḥīd al-Rashīd (629/1232-640/1242), son of al-
Ma’mūn and a Christian slave, continued the civil war between the different candidates for the 
caliphal office, marked by the rivalry between his partisans and those of Yaḥyá al-Muʿtaṣim b. 
al-Nāṣir and by an attempt to restore caliphal authority over the Central Maghrib and al-
Andalus. Al-Rashīd employed and increased the number of his father’s Christian mercenaries. 
The Arab tribes installed by the Almohad caliphs (mainly Sufyān and Khulṭ) made up the 
principal military force, but Berber tribes such as the Haskūra, with the meddling Ibn Waqārīt250 
at their head, also played an important role. The Almohads chased from Marrakesh by al-
Ma’mūn’s persecutions rallied around Yaḥyá b. al-Nāṣir, while the Khulṭ supported al-Rashīd. 
These alliances then reversed in part because of Ibn Waqārīt’s intrigues. The Almohads 
returning to the caliph in Marrakesh obtained from him the official restoration of the Almohad 
doctrine (beginning 632/fall 1234). The Khulṭ and Haskūra attacked the capital, forcing al-
Rashīd to abandon them. The caliph, with the Almohads loyal to him, fled to the Atlas 
Mountains, then Sijilmāssa (end 632/summer 1235). Yaḥyá al-Muʿtaṣim occupied Marrakesh 
during this period. 
Al-Rashīd and his supporters were able to reestablish their position at the beginning of 
633/1235 thanks to the wealth of Sijilmāssa. Reinforced by many Christian mercenaries, they 
headed to Fez where they increased their means by drawing on the public treasury. They thus 
won the support of the Sufyān Arabs, the enemies of the Khulṭ, and marched with them on 
Marrakesh. Taqdīm 41 is probably the result of this alliance with the Sufyān Arabs since the 
                                            
250 In Berber this name refers to the son of the qirāṭ or of someone who posses a qirāṭ. The qirāṭ was a division of 
a dinar(1/24th). The term gave the current form of aqarid in Tašelḥit to refer to money. It is not possible to know 
if this was the case in the seventh/thirteenth century (MG). 
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caliph concedes to them Ānfā (Casablanca) and its region with ample prerogatives.251 The Khulṭ 
and Haskūra, along with their caliph (Yaḥyá al-Muʿtāṣim b. al-Nāṣir), met them near Umm 
Rabīʿ in Awǧidhān. After ten days of combat, the concussive power of al-Rashīd’s Christian 
mercenaries won the day in a final battle that saw the massacre of Yaḥyá al-Muʿtaṣim’s 
supporters (middle of 633/spring 1236). Taqdīm 39 may have been related to the Khulṭ’s 
previous reversal, since the text mentions the alliance with the father, the betrayal of the son 
and then his replacement by the father’s brother, the ousted shaykh’s uncle.252 For their part, 
Ibn Waqārīt and certain Khulṭ leaders, after having abandoned Yaḥyá al-Muʿtaṣim b. al-Nāṣir, 
went to al-Andalus to ask the help of Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil, but the Andalusī was assassinated 
in jumādā I 635/January 1238. Seville, whose leader was then Abū ʿAmr b. al-Jadd, officially 
recognized al-Rashīd and delivered to him Ibn Waqārīt who was executed. Yaḥyá al-Muʿtaṣim 
b. al-Nāṣir was assassinated by the Maʿqil Arabs with whom he had sought refuge in shawwāl 
633/July 1236 while they were living as nomads between Fez and Tāzā. 
2. THE PARTICULAR SITUATION IN CEUTA 
Somewhat like Seville, Ceuta had a particular destiny. Because of its situation, the port 
maintained privileged, commercial, political, and military relations with the Iberian peninsula. 
The Almohad fleet’s base there was the grounds for these relations, and the qā’id al-usṭūl of 
Ceuta was usually the admiral of the Almohad fleet. The city played on its situation as a 
commercial crossroads between the Maghrib, the Latin West, and al-Andalus. Depending on 
the circumstances, Ceuta transferred its activities between these different zones, and in 
favorable periods profited from the circulation between these spaces. When the political 
situation in the Maghrib was disturbed after al-Mustanṣir’s death (1224), the city decided its 
own policies, freeing itself from the Maghribī hinterland and privileging its commercial 
interests with the Italians (especially the Genoese, well-implanted in the city), though 
sometimes also symbolically joining with the power in Marrakesh by swearing allegiance to 
the reigning caliph, as under al-Rashīd. 
Thus, at the beginning of this period, during the conflict between al-Ma’mūn and Yaḥyá 
al-Muʿtaṣim b. al-Nāṣir, the governor of Ceuta, the sayyid Abū Mūs, al-Ma’mūn’s brother, 
proclaimed an ephemeral caliphate in 631/1229 that maintained relations with Ibn Hūd, then 
master of Algeciras. Al-Ma’mūn laid siege to the city by land for three months without 
                                            
251 See taqdīm 41. 
252 See taqdīm 39. 
succeeding in taking it. The city recognized Ibn Hūd who appointed the admiral al-Ghustī as 
governor. Ceuta rapidly revolted against him and chased him away. Al-Yanashtī, one of the 
city’s main merchants, took the title of al-Muwaffaq bi-Llāh and governed the city for five years 
from 630/1233 and 635/1238. The city was then independent and maintained its place thanks 
to the port and its commercial Mediterranean networks, especially its agreements with the 
Genoese, who maintained a considerable quarter in Ceuta. Al-Yanashtī used, moreover, the 
Genoese as a scapegoat for his difficulties and incited the Ghumāra Berbers to pillage their 
neighborhood in 632/1234-1235. This episode led the inhabitants of the city to depose al-
Yanashtī, and their new ruler, one of the Ghumāra shaykhs, Abū al-ʿAbbās b. Abī Saʿīd, to 
recognized the caliph al-Rashīd in Marrakesh (635/1238), as confirmed by monetary 
emissions.253 The city quickly recovered its autonomy since the Almohad ruler left control of 
the customs and the city government to Abū ʿAlī Ibn Khalāṣ, an Andalusī notable, like al-
Yanashtī. Taqdīm 2 seems indeed to date from this period: the Almohad ruler appoints in a 
“collective allocution” (mukhāṭaba jumhūriyya) a new “qā’id at the head of the fleet (usṭūl) and 
maritime affairs (ashghāl al-baḥr),” with important prerogatives that included “customs 
(dīwān), the mint (sikka), inheritances (mawārīth), and tithes (zakāt).”254 This act may well 
concern Ibn Khalāṣ al-Balansī, who held his office until his death in 640/1243, when the city 
joined the Ḥafṣid emir Abū Zakariyā, with Tangiers doing the same. The two Moroccan ports 
remained under the Tunis Ḥafṣids until the death of Abū Zakariyā and the ascension of al-ʿAzafī 
who proclaimed his allegiance to the caliph al-Murtaḍá.255 In exchange, the caliph granted him 
an official investiture, probably taqdīm 6, in response “to the desire [of the population of the 
city] to see appointed the illustrious legal expert (faqīh) Abū l-Qāsim al-ʿAzafī over their 
land.”256 This long document mentions events the exact nature of which are hard to define, but 
which bear witness to the strategic situation of the region: spreading rumors are firmly 
condemned as “lies” (ufk, zūr) and “slander” (bahtān, baht), the interference of the 
“associators” (ahl al-shirk) and the intervention of the two “brothers” from a Christian monastic 
order (ifrayriyyān) reveal the weakness of the caliphal power in northern Morocco. Not only 
did the caliphate tolerate the contestation, but it was moreover incapable of putting it down 
other than through words. 
                                            
253 B. ROSENBERGER, “Le contrôle du Détroit de Gibraltar (XIIe-XIIIe siècles)”, 29. 
254 See below taqdīm 2, f° 3r, l. 23-3v, l. 1 and f° 3v, l. 17. 
255 A. ʿAZZĀWĪ, al-Gharb al-islāmī, t. 1, 46-47. 
256 See below taqdīm 6. 
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E. The Marinid rise 
The Berber Zanāta tribes of the high Algerian-Moroccan plains, the Banū Marīn, began 
to irrupt through Tāzā in the region of Fez in 1213. They do not seem before this date to have 
gone beyond Muluya or Guercif, where, as nomads in zone between Sijilmāssa and Figuig, they 
came to stock up on grains. 
The restoration of caliphal authority under al-Rashīd was not enough to reestablish the 
Empire’s position, as shown by events in the Gharb. In 635/1238, to consolidate a situation that 
seemed to be improving, the caliph named one of the principal Almohad leaders, ʿAbd Allāh b. 
Wānūdīn al-Hintātī, as governor of the Gharb and the Ghumāra, a vital zone for the caliphate 
and extremely troubled by the tribal agitation of Arabs (Riyāḥ) and Zanāta (Banū Marīn). ʿAbd 
Allāh b. Wānūdīn al-Hintātī tried to play on the rivalry between the two branches of the Banū 
Marīn, the Banū ʿAskar and the Banū Ḥamāma. He allied with the former to combat the latter, 
but, in 637/1239-1240 when the battle came, the Banū ʿAskar defected; the Almohad, Riyāḥ, 
and Christian mercenary army was crushed by the Banū Ḥamāma. Having undergone this defeat 
and provoked the discontent of the local population with his fiscal demands in the Ghumāra 
districts and the cities of Meknes and Fez, and accused of too much independence and too many 
mistakes, ʿAbd Allāh b. Wānūdīn al-Hintātī fled to his tribe, the Hintāta of the High Atlas. 
Al-Rashīd’s premature death at 24 in 640/1242, plunged Morocco into anarchy. ʿAlī 
Abū l-Ḥasan, the son of al-Ma’mūn, was acclaimed on his brother’s death, with the laqabs of 
al-Muʿtaḍid bi-Llāh and al-Saʿīd (640/1242-646/1248). Relying on the Arabs, he attempted to 
reestablish Almohad authority over Morocco and the Central Maghrib, while the Ḥafṣids spread 
their power to Tlemcen and the Marinids pushed as far as Meknes where they collected taxes. 
Taqādīm 42 and 65 are explicitly attributed to him, but 66 and 77 were probably also written on 
his initiative. During this time, Ceuta and Sijilmāssa joined the Ḥafṣids. Al-Muʿtaḍid bi-Llāh 
al-Saʿīd pressured the Marinids, who submitted. Their leader, Abū Yaḥyá b. ʿAbd al-Ḥaqq 
helped the Almohads attack the ʿAbd al-Wād. However, the caliph died in an ambush fighting 
against the Yaghmurasān. The Marinids took advantage of the situation to turn against the 
Almohad army and massacre them at Guercif, near the Muluya crossing, before capturing Fez. 
The Marrakesh makhzan then proclaimed caliph a nephew of al-Manṣūr, Abū Ḥafṣ 
ʿUmar al-Murtaḍá (646/1248-665/1266). His long reign, from which five taqādīm are extant in 
the manuscript 4752, did not prevent the dynasty’s further weakening.257 The Marinids 
established their capital in Fez and organized their makhzan there. Abū Yaḥyá, then Abū Yūsuf, 
led the Marinids in their attempt to conquer the Moroccan south. The Almohad caliph was even 
forced to pay them tribute to save Marrakesh in 1262, but the respite bought was to be short. 
The threat in the end came not from outside, but from within the reigning family. In 1266, Idrīs 
Abū l-ʿUlá Abū Dabbūs al-Wāthiq (665/1266-668/1269), Abd al-Mu’min’s grandson, sought 
to overthrow his cousin. He obtained helped from the Marinid Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqub against al-
Murtaḍá in exchange for one-third of his future conquests. Thanks to the 3,000 warriors the 
Marinids supplied him, and the Christian militia that joined him, he seized Marrakesh by 
surprise. Al-Murtaḍá fled to Azemmūr, to one of his sons-in-law, who turned him over to Abū 
Dabbūs al-Wāthiq for execution. The new caliph, confident in his strength, after having put 
down a rebellion in Sūs, refused to give the Marinid his share of conquests. Abū Dabbūs vainly 
sought the help of Yaghmurasān who created a diversion in eastern Morocco, but the Marinids 
marched on Marrakesh and seized it in 1269, putting an end to Almohad power. 
Conclusion: from an itinerant court to a capital under siege 
The conquering Empire (1147-1214) was succeeded by an imperial Morocco. With al-
Nāṣir’s return to Marrakesh after the defeat at Las Navas de Tolosa, the sphere of action for the 
Almohad caliphs gradually decreased over a dozen years to the Western Maghrib, and the caliph 
shut himself off in his capital at Marrakesh. The first Empire had no real capital, even though 
Marrakesh and Seville were the official capitals, Tinmāl the symbolic capital, and the caliphal 
court the itinerant center of authority.258 From 1214-1229, we can see an increasing 
immobilization of the caliph, and a sedentarization of the ruler and the central administrations. 
The caliphate was effectively under siege from the moment the Marinids began to increase their 
pressure from the north of Morocco. The caliph’s trips little by little were reduced to the journey 
between Tinmāl and Marrakesh, the sphere of influence shrank by symbolic steps to the cradle 
of the Almohad movement. Provincial officials traveled to see the caliph in his capital, while 
until the reign of al-Nāṣir, the caliph was at home wherever he went. The court was itinerant, 
and governors, judges, and representatives were appointed or dismissed when the ruler arrived. 
                                            
257 Taqādīm 6, 43, 44, 47, and 48, and probably 45 and 46. 
258 Jocelyne Dakhlia has studied the tradition of “itinerant” power in the Maghrib (J. DAKHLIA, “Dans la 
mouvance du prince”). The Almohads began this tradition: initially the court's nomadic habits responded 
to the needs of the conquests, but they rapidly became “consubstantial” with the caliphal office (see M. 
Marín, “El califa almohade”, 457). 
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Thus, while the Empire disintegrated, the caliphs lost their power over most of the 
Empire’s territories. The governors of many regions became independent, like Muḥammad b. 
Yūsuf b. Naṣr in Granada, Yaghmurāsān in Tlemcen, Ibn Khalāṣ, then al-ʿAzafī in Ceuta, 
ʿAbd Allāh b. Zakariyā al-Hazrajī, Abū Zayd ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Zakariyā al-Ǧadmīwī and 
Muḥammad al-Qiṭrānī259 in Sijilmāssa. In many cities, the population was able to choose its 
own leaders, as in Tunis, Seville, or Ceuta. Beginning with the reign of al-Ma’mūn, only the 
governors of the Maghrib al-Aqṣá came under the caliph’s power, where the regime had to face 
the revolts of Arab tribes and the Marinids in the countryside. Outside the important 
governmental capitals, the caliph’s power extended only to the main cities: Tāzā, Azemmūr,260 
Aghmāt, Darʿa and Meknes.261 
 
This evolution was formed not only by sibling rivalry, the drive of the Christian powers, 
of the Latin world in general and the Iberian peninsula in particular, but also economic, 
                                            
259 Ibn ʿIdhārī thus referred to him to underline the absolute scandal that came of the rise to power of someone 
from the lower classes, since he was apparently a tar seller (qiṭrān). The weakening of Mu'minid power was thus 
accompanied by unprecedented troubles or deregulation, since even the lower classes were taking power (MG). 
260 “Olive tree” in Berber (MG). 
261 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 178. 
Map 2: The Almohad Empire at the end of the 1230s 
demographic, and social difficulties that are hard to discern, but which played a role that 
historians in general have underestimated due to a lack of sources allowing to measure them. 
Unlike the breakup of the Almoravid Empire, whose regions emancipated themselves very 
quickly after the disappearance of the Banū Tashfīn dynasty while also determinedly resisting 
the Almohad expansion, the disappearance of the Mu’minid Empire was the fruit of a gradual 
erosion and the detachment of territories reduced little by little the sphere of influence of a ruler 
parked on an increasingly reduced territory. This different evolution is due in part to the 
respective organizations for provincial administration: decentralization and provincial 
autonomy for the Almoravid period versus centralization and concentration of powers for the 
Almohads. Messick’s distinction between the “imāmic state”, whose description corresponds 
to the Almohad Empire until 1214 – the imāmic territory is created in large part by the 
movements of the imāms and their armies throughout the countryside – and the “modern state” 
– where filled space is not produced, but fixed and structured by an armature that is polarized 
and sedentarized – places the bureaucratic Almohad Empire of the taqādīm period within the 
second category.262 The heterogeneity of Maghribī society in the thirteenth century, the presence 
within of autonomous groups and exterior pressure help explain the fragility of this construction 
that prefigured what could have been a Maghribī “modern state”.
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The manuscript edited below is a unicum present in the Rabat Ḥasaniyya Library, the 
former Royal Library. It is referenced under the code 4752. The manuscript was published for 
the first time by Aḥmad ʿAzzāwī in 1995 in his Nouvelles lettres almohades.263 These taqādīm 
served as the conclusion for his own compilation of Almohads letters which he had composed 
by referencing letters cited in whole or in part in all published sources, chronicles, literary 
anthologies, and bio-bibliographic dictionaries (tabaqāt, tarājim) or geographic dictionaries. In 
addition to these non-epistolary sources, ʿAzzāwī included documents from the Pisan archives, 
first published by Michele Amari at the end of the nineteenth century, as well as letters from in 
number of unpublished manuscripts in Morocco, including n. 4752 and the annexes (zawā’id) 
to manuscript 6148 of ʿAṭā’ al-jazīl by the thirteenth-century Almohad kātib Aḥmad al-Balawī. 
The author did not see fit to include in his Nouvelles lettres almohades those documents 
published by Évariste Lévi-Provençal in 1941, though he did include them in his second 
volume, Rasī’il diwāniyya muwaḥiddiya, published in 2006.264 The two volumes together then 
represent a more or less complete ensemble of the extant official (sulṭāniyyat) epistolary 
documents produced by the Almohad chancellery. More recently, and as a continuation of this 
vast enterprise, ʿ Azzāwī reproduced these taqādīm in his multi-volume work entitled al-Gharba 
al-islāmī. In doing so, however, he broke up the compilation’s organization, thus disregarding 
the internal logic on which this, our present work, insists. In addition, he does not differentiate 
between the original documents, partial or complete citations in works from the Almohad period 
– such as al-Baydhaq’s akhbar al-Mahdī or Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā’s Mann bi-l-imāma – from those 
much later – such as Ibn Khaldūn’s ʿIbar or al-Maqqarī’s Nafḥ al-Ṭīb –, or even letters found 
in chancellery manuals. 
The letters compiled in ʿAzzāwī’s works merit some commentary. The compilation is, 
first of all, a very useful tool for investigative research. It also makes accessible to interested 
scholars an ensemble of texts which otherwise would have remained either unknown or 
underused. All modesty aside, without this work, the present study would not exist. On the 
advice of Mannūnī, ʿAzzāwī made public a half-century after Lévi-Provençal’s first sketch a 
very rich documentary corpus that scholars have only begun to exploit. Moreover, by bringing 
together documents excerpted from very different sources, he gives an artificial and modern 
unity to this dispersed collection. In doing so, ʿAzzāwī does not seem to betray notions current 
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when the documents were produced, but he does orient the conditions of analysis and study for 
this corpus. 
The translation proposed here is thus the pretext for a new edition of these documents. 
Why, when there are still so many unpublished documents from the Muslim World, reedit a 
technical corpus published fairly recently? ʿAzzāwī’s is not a bad edition, on the contrary, and 
it has the great merit of having drawn attention to the exceptional ensemble of Almohad 
chancellery documents. We are deeply indebted to him. We should also add that, in publishing 
these sources at a time when historians of the Latin West were renewing their approach to 
chancellery documents, ʿAzzāwī brought historians of medieval Islam into this 
historiographical renewal. Nevertheless, his edition does not correspond entirely to “Western” 
demands for the critical edition of medieval sources. Also, it focuses attention after the fact on 
the contents of the document, rather than in advance on its constitution. Yet, as scholars 
complain of the absence of archives and the disappearance of original documents from the 
medieval Muslim World, it is certainly useful and interesting to investigate the reasoning behind 
the composition and conservation of the compilations that are extant. 
A. The Critical Edition of Arabic Manuscripts 
ʿAzzāwī’s edition is very good. It indicates in the margins the manuscript pages, points 
out for the most part when it “corrects” the text, specifying in notes the modifications proposed. 
However, the modernized spelling and adaptation to grammatical forms according to the 
commonly held standard of classical Arabic place a veil between today’s reader and yesterday’s 
scribe. By removing or adding vocalic or orthoepic signs, and modernizing the consonantic line, 
contemporary editors erase the local specificities of political-administrative language. ʿAzzāwī 
takes more precautions with the unicum manuscript 4752, but he still guides the original text 
according to his notions of what is “correct”. 
The publishing rules in the modern Arab World thus do not correspond to those observed 
in critical editions of, for example, medieval Latin texts. Because of the relative, and often 
apparent, proximity between medieval and modern literary Arabic, publishers often pay little 
attention to elements that stray from the linguistic norms they know and practice, and consider 
these differences to be errors or signs of regional idioms in regards to an Arabic language the 
norms of which should be universal and intangible. In doing so, they contribute to the “dogma” 
of the immutability of an immutable written Arabic, one that is atemporal and untied to any 
geographical, social, or cultural context. Only ill-considered, dialectal, vernacular languages 
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evolve. However, that which might be seen today as an error, imperfection, or fault, may have 
been a practice of recognized and valued writing earlier. 
I had the opportunity of comparing the documents conserved in the Pisan archives with 
their different editions,265 and noted the gradual erasure of the practices of medieval writing, as 
well as the loss of information in the modern edition of these medieval texts.266 The tashkil 
(vocalization) of the edited text, when it exists, seemingly at random, does not generally 
correspond with the original text, and often contradicts it.267 Yet, scholars in the Middle Ages, 
and the copyists who served them, took meticulous care in indicating the vocalic and orthoepic 
signs on the consonantic line, providing historians with precious indications on the linguistic 
usages of the chancellery milieu. Editors today should appreciate original documents and 
manuscripts over modern linguistic beliefs. The present study thus also addresses linguistic 
specialists interested in the (written or oral) historical evolution of the language, completing 
and complementing ʿAzzāwī’s, which, as noted above, is an excellent work, though incomplete 
on some points.268 
1. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE DOCUMENT 
The manuscript is found in the Rabat khizānat al-ḥasaniyya. It is a unicum of forty-
seven folios entitled rasā’il muwaḥidiyya in the library catalogue, with the reference number 
4752. Though this is the manuscript’s title in the archival catalogue, the sole biographical notice 
concerning the compilation’s author, found in al-Ruʿaynī’s Barnamaj, seems to indicate the title 
of this compilation of Almohad-era documents could have been Majmūʿ Yaḥyá or Kitāb Yaḥyá, 
as we will see below in the presentation of the author.269 
The volume is in a good state of preservation, on paper, measuring 21cm by 17. The 
surface covered with writing measures 18cm by 12.5. There is no visible numbering on the 
pages, but that may be due to wear over time on the edges of all the pages. To avoid mixing the 
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Tuǧībī”, 291-298. I would like to thank Ḥāyat Qāra (Université Muḥammad V de Rabat) for pointing out 
this reference to me. 
pages, numbering in Arabic numerals was recently added in blue pen ink from 1 (f° 2r) to 94 
(f° 49r), but the first and last pages are absent of any writing. 
 
The pages have been restored by gluing a strip of paper 
to reinforce their edges, which are in a state of advanced 
disintegration. This paper strip sometimes covers the end 
of a line of script, but the writing can still be deciphered. 
The exact date for the restoration is unclear. 
Illustration1: signs of manuscript restoration and modern page numbering. f° 3v, p. 4. 
The volume contains a few folders, but most of the stitching has disappeared and the 
folders are imperfectly preserved: two isolated folios follow a folder, then a folder of two folios, 
one of eight, of four, again of eight, of two, of eight, and finally a sole folio. The entire 
manuscript is contained in a recent cardboard covering, and the ensemble is placed in a simple 
red leather box. The entire volume, with the cardboard cover, measures 2.2cm thick (2cm 
without the cover). 
The paper and ink are very well preserved, except for the chewed edges. No watermark 
is visible, the chain lines are vertically oriented, and it is very difficult to date the manuscript. 
The number of lines per page varies depending on the presence, or not, of titles of larger size, 
but it remains between twenty and twenty four lines. No regulating lines appear, however, it 
seems that for the margins the scribe followed the vertical grain, and he sometimes elongates a 
letter to finish the line, sometimes moderately, sometimes over half the length of the line. The 
number of words per line also varies between nine and thirteen, with on average a dozen. 
  
Taqdīm 71, f° 45v, p.88 
هــــــــتحابا 
Taqdīm 76, f° 48v, p. 93 
هــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ّـِنمب 
Illustration 2: Vertical margin, end of the line, elongation of letters. 
Other than the absence of a colophon and signs of identification, the acephelous and 
incomplete manuscript does present a few strange aspects. Indeed, the first “page”, f° 2r, is 
empty, with the copy beginning abruptly only on page 2, on the verso of the same folio. Aḥmad 
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Shawqī Benebine, the director of the khizānat ḥasaniyya, and who was kind enough to examine 
the manuscript with me, roughly dated the manuscript fabrication, based on his own experience 
with manuscripts and his knowledge of the archives he directs, to the sixteenth or seventeenth 
century. My lack of knowledge in Maghribī manuscripts leads me to accept and follow his 
evaluation. 
2. THE GRAPHIC SYSTEM AND WRITING PARTICULARITIES 
Arabic writing is consonantic. Vocalization (iʿrāb) is an interpretive act, as is 
sufficiently proven by the debates and studies on seventh-century Koranic manuscripts, which 
completely lack any diacritic points or vocalic signs. Andreas Kaplony on the Zurich 
Orientalische Seminar website gives a few examples of possible reading errors in the absence 
of precise indications.270 This is why, beyond the choices we have personally made for the 
translation, we have reproduced the tashkīl (vocalic indicators) as it appears in the manuscript, 
unlike Aḥmad ʿAzzāwī who largely ignored it and published his own reading of the text rather 
than the scribe’s original proposal. In the end, the reading, or recitation, which brings together 
the consonants and vowels, allows for the production or reproduction of the text.271 These 
considerations allow an at least partial understanding of the scribe’s rational in indicating the 
tashkīl, which might otherwise seem random. 
The manuscript’s writing is in cursive, traced in black ink, with a feather or flexible reed 
with a round tip. The writing is regular, the lines straight, even if there is no sign of ruled lines, 
though some relaxation does occur, then the stems incline to the right, the writing becomes 
more insistent, and “simplifications” more frequent. 
a. Maghribī forms 
Fā’ and qāf 
The first remark concerns the Maghribī specificity of writing the letter fā’ with a 
subscript dot and the letter qāf with a superscript dot.272 This practice allows a particular design 
for fī, with three dots in a triangle under the letter. 
                                            
270 For examples and exercises in deciphering papyrus manuscripts, see the excellent site: 
http://orientx.uzh.ch:8080/aps_test_2/home/ 
271 See B. MESSICK, The Calligraphic State, 26. 
272 See O. HOUDAS, “Essai sur l’écriture maghrébine”, 83-112, 85-112 ; F. DEROCHE, Le livre manuscrit 
arabe, 67-112 ; A. KAPLONY, “What Are Those Few Dots For?”, 94. 
 taqdīm 25, f° 21v, p. 40, l. 13 
fī l-tawāfuq 
قفاوتلا يف 
qāf fā’  fī 
Illustration 3: fā’ and qāf 
It is possible that a few dialectical forms have made their way into the manuscript, in 
the use of dal instead of dhal, for example in writing badl instead of badhl in badl al-juhd,273 
or li-dalikum instead of li-dhalikum, but this may also be the forgetful omission of a dot.274 
ʿAzzāwī himself inserts a Maghribism in transcribing the ẓā’ in ʿan maẓann with a ḍad, ʿan 
maḍann.275 
The kāf at the end of a word 
One graphic trait, which may be specifically Maghribī, concerns the two different 
designs of kāf in final position. It seems, in fact, that the “classical” form appears only for the 
term dhalika, while all the other final kāfs are written as in the middle or beginning of a word. 
  
kāf “normal”, taqdīm 48, f° 31v, p. 60, l. 15 
mutawalliyyan dhalika kulli-hi 
kāf “coufique”, taqdīm n° 10, f° 21v, 
p. 40, l. 10 wa-l-sulūk 
هلك كلذ ايلوتم کولُّسلاو 
Illustration 4: Kāf in final position 
b. Some letter endings 
The specificities of medieval writing styles appear essentially in the final letters of 
words. We should note first that classically punctuation is not indicated under final yā’, which 
is written like alif maqsūra: ى. There are, however, some exceptions: the yā’ in fī always 
receives its dots (in a triangle with the dot for the fā’), as well as in some terms like tastawi 
(taqdīm 4, f° 5v, l. 17), or al-ra’y al-rājiḥ (taqdīm 11, f° 12v, p. 22, l. 19). In addition, these two 
                                            
273 Taqdīm 61, f° 41r, p. 79, l. 4 et l. 17. 
274 Taqdīm 65, f° 42r, p. 81, l. 6 
275 Taqdīm 50, f° 33r, p. 63, l. 10. 
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letters (final yā’ and alif maqsūra) are sometimes simplified. We have preserved these 
occurrences in using a specific symbol with the letter looping towards the right: 
 
al-latī hiya 
يه يتلا 
Transcribed in the edited text: ىه ےتلا 
taqdīm 51, f° 33v, p. 64, l. 9 
Illustration 5: yā’ at the end of a word 
The absence of a dot does not mean mean the absence of any indication at all. Thus, the tashkīl 
may be indicated, even if the dots are not, as in the following example 
 
wa-l-qawiyyu wa-l-gharību 
wa-l-qaṣiyyu 
ُُّّىوقلاو بيرغلاو ُُّّىِصَقْلاو  
taqdīm 50, f° 33r, p. 63, l. 12 
Illustration 6: Absence of the dots for final yā’ with shidda and ḍamma 
Final yā’ may sometimes carry a dot, but final nūn never does, and is very regularly 
written with a large loop descending below the line of writing: 
 
Taqdīm 50, f° 33r, l. 9 
min aḥwa… 
وحا نم… 
Illustration 7: Final nūn 
Final hā’ and tā’ marbūṭā, however, show some differences, depending whether they 
are attached or not and whether the dots are indicated or not: 
    
hā’ with stemm: fa-aʿīnū-hu 
ُّ هاونيعاف 
taqdīm 50, f° 33r, p. 63, l. 13 
simplified: hadhi-
hi 
هذه 
Idem 
detached: ةدضاعملاب bi-l-
muʿāḍadat 
idem, l.14 
attached: ةيليبشا نم 
min Ishbiliyyat 
taqdīm 53, f° 34v, p. 66, l. 15 
hā’ at the end of a word tā’ marbūṭa 
Illustration 8: Final hā’ and tā’ marbūṭa 
We should also note that the manuscript has no abbreviations, in particular for taʿālá 
(عت) or ṣallá Allāh ʿalay-hi wa sallam (معلص), which are always fully written. 
c. The Use of decorative dots 
A dot is occasionally “decoratively” used for dād (ض) and ẓā’ (ظ) inside the letter’s loop, 
most often in letters based on the WḌḤ root: wāḍiḥ, awḍaḥ, or NẒR, but also more rarely for 
ḌMM, NẒM or RḌY. 
     
taqdīm 55, f°36v, 
p. 70, l. 9: awḍaḥ 
taqdīm 42, 29r, ligne 10: li-
yanẓura fī 
f°38r, p. 73, l. 7: 
man lā yurḍá 
42, f°29r, l. 11: 
fī ḍammi 
taqdīm 36, f°26v, l. 14: 
aʿẓam 
حضوا يف رظنيل ےضري لا نم  ِّمَض يف مظعا 
Illustration 9: ẓā’ and ḍād with dots inside the loop 
D. STOPS AND PUNCTUATION 
Another particularity of the writing consists in the breaks in words, something which is 
now prohibited by Arabic spelling usage. The scribe breaks words to take full advantage of the 
length of his lines, but obeys certain rules: the words are cut off at the end of the line only after 
the five letters that do not connect to the following letter: ز ,ر ,ذ ,د,ا ,و. A word is never broken 
if it would lead to a modification of the consonantic line. There is thus a scripta continua, even 
if in general, but not always, the space between words is slightly longer than the space that 
separates two parts of the same word with one of the five noted letters. 
 
Taqdīm 25, f° 21v, p. 40, l. 8-9: Example of a word break in qānūni-hā: اهنون / اق ىلع 
Illustration 10: Word break 
There are a number of punctuation markers used in the manuscript, but the scribe uses 
them neither frequently nor systematically. The first is used at the beginning and end of a title, 
a backwards “c” with a dot inside; the second, a hā’, at the end of many taqdīm, is an 
abbreviation for intihā’ (“end”), almost systematically after the term bi-manni-hi (“By His 
grace”); finally, the third is made up three dots in a triangle in the body of the text. 
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Represented as ʘ in 
the edition 
Represented by “ⳝ” 
for intihā’ 
taqdīm 34, f°25v, l. 9, represented by “ⳝ” 
 رْد َّصلا دْعب⁖   هانبتكف 
Illustration 11: Punctuation marks 
e. CORRECTIONS AND DELETIONS 
There are, in addition, a half dozen deletions in the manuscript, or reduplication of terms. 
ʿAzzāwī generally mentions the reduplications, but does not take the time to indicate the 
deletions. In this edition, we have included them with the corresponding translation barred, as 
in the original text. In the manuscript, the line of correction is in superscript and placed between 
two symbols that indicated the beginning and the end of the correction zone. 
 
Taqdīm 2, f° 3v, p. 4, l. 22 
هتلااَء هتناما قلاطاو 
Illustration 12: Example of deletion 
f. HEADINGS AND TITLES 
ʿAzzāwī does not make clear when the titles in his edition are his own or the 
manuscripts. However, the scribe uses a clear system between the different taqādīm which he 
separates them from one another using space and a larger title, a thicker stylus and different 
colors. He applies great care to the titles: changing the stylus, the color, sometimes with a thin 
dark line underling the contours of the stylus line. The titles are generally red, with only a few 
exceptions, two of which are dark green perhaps because of a degradation of a black metallic 
ink. Many different reds are used for the titles: a bright red and a blood red. When the 
consonantic line is bright red, the tashkīl is drawn in either blood red or black. When the 
consonantic line is blood red, the tashkīl is in black. 
 
Title of taqdīm 26, f° 21v, l. 14: bright red, tashkīl in blood red:  َرَخاَء ٌميِدـــــــــــَْقت 
Illustration 13: Bright red title (taqdīm 26) 
 Title of taqdīm 39: dark red ink, tashkīl in dark green-black, punctuation at the beginning and end of 
the line, dal in superscript over the dal of taqdīm: ʘ َرَخاَء ٍخْيَش  ميِدــــــــــــــــــــــَْقت ʘ 
Illustration 14: Dark red title (taqdīm 39) 
 
Title of taqdīm 77, last folio: dark red ink, tashkīl in bright red, reference to the Almohad phrase, al-ḥamdu li-Llāhi waḥda-
hu, in a different ink, lengthening of the nūn in bi-manni-hi in the preceding line to finish the last line of the preceding 
taqdīm. 
 ٍميِدــــــــــَْقت ِيفَو                هدحو لله دمحلا 
Illustration 15: Title of the last taqdīm 
3. DIACRITIC, VOCALIC, AND ORTHOEPIC MARKERS 
The scribe’s treatment of diacritic, orthoepic, and vocalic markers gives an indication of 
the care taken in writing the manuscript, on its destination, and on its content. The copyist of 
manuscript 4752 partially indicates the tashkīl and takes care to specify the meaning of certain 
non-punctuated consonants (al-ḥurūf al-muhmala) by reproducing them smaller and slightly 
above or below, to avoid confusion.276 The writing of hamza, kasra, and madda does show some 
classical particularities. 
A. THE TREATMENT OF HAMZA 
In general, hamza, sometimes called nabra, is placed between its support and the vowel 
that accompanies it. However, in practice, the kasra is often separated from the hamza that 
carries it, the one on the consonantic line, the other below. In manuscript 4752, no matter what 
the vocalic marker – fatḥa ḍamma, tanwin, sukūn, which is usual, and also, which is less so, for 
kasra – the hamza is placed between it and its support.277 
hamza + ḍamma hamza + fatḥa hamza + sukūn hamza + 
kasra 
hamza + 
tanwīn 
hamza + 
tanwīn 
                                            
276 For an exhaustive presentation of the different marks accompanying consonants in Arabic 
manuscripts, see W. Wright, A Grammar, t. 1, 4, §1, A-C. 
277 W. WRIGHT, A Grammar, t. 1, 17, §15, Rem. c. 
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taqdīm 34, f° 25v, 
p. 48, l. 17 
taqdīm 31, f° 24v, p. 46, 
l. 4 
taqdīm 29, f° 23r, p. 43, l. 12 taqdim 27, f° 22r, 
p. 41, l. 14 
taqdīm 43, f° 29v, 
p. 56, l. 11 
taqdīm 27, f° 
22v, p. 42, l. 4 
wa nukāfi’u wa ilti’āman al-iṭmi’nān iktifā’i-hi shay’un shay’an 
ى ئفاكنو اًمَاِئتْلاو نانْئِمْطلاا ِه ىآفتكا ُّ ئْىش اًئْيش 
Illustration 16: Hamza position 
B. MADDA OR ALIF MAMDŪDA 
The scribe’s traditionalist character also comes through in his particular writing of alif 
mamdūda at the beginning of words, whether it follows the definite article or not. Thus, instead 
of using the combination of a vertical line (alif) and a long horizontal accent (آ), which he uses 
in the middle of words, the scribe indicates a hamza followed by a lengthened vocalic alif. This 
is seen in the two following examples, one without the article, the other with, the hamza being 
then separated from the alif. 
  
Taqdīm 26, f° 22r, l. 6 
’āthāri-hi 
Taqdīm 75, f° 47v, p. 91, l. 14 
al-’ān Abā Fulān 
 هِراثاَء نلاف ابا نلاءا 
Illustration 17: alif mamdūda 
c. ShIDDA 
The writing quality likewise shows in the use of the geminate tashdīd for derived forms, 
but also the euphonic tashdīd for solar letters.278 This attests to the purpose of the oral reading 
or proclamation of the documents reproduced. The scribe does not systematically specify in this 
way. When he marks the shidda, the scribe sometimes indicates a vocalic mark, above for 
ḍamma, below for fatḥā, and both above the consonantic line and below the vocalic marker for 
kasra. Because the scribe respects this convention throughout the manuscript, our edition, for 
technical reasons, has adopted the modern style of writing the tashdīd:  ِّــ ,َّــ ,ُّــ. 
shidda + ḍamma shidda + fatḥa shidda + kasra 
                                            
278 On the difference between the two, see W. WRIGHT, A Grammar, t. 1, 15, § 12-14. 
   
Taqdīm 25, f° 21v, l. 10 
as-sulūk 
taqdīm 26, 21v, l. 18 
li-yatawallá al-naẓar 
Taqdīm 25, f° 21v, l. 14 
yumahhid 
کول ُّسلا ىَّلوتيل رظنلا دِّهمي 
Illustration 18: Position of shidda 
The scribe may not systematically indicate the tashdid, but he does take care to use it 
when it can signal a modification in the reading of the last consonant of the preceding word, 
which denotes a person who perfectly masters the techniques of Koranic reading and confirms 
that the texts should be read aloud.279 These practical indications were thus intended to the 
person charged with reading the acts, probably in the cathedral mosque of the capital to which 
the official was appointed. The shidda is also used to mark gemination when final and initial 
consonants are identical.280 
Reference Arabic text Read… and not… 
Taqdīm 17, f° 16v, l. 22 قْف ُّو نم miw wufq min wufq 
Taqdīm 17, f° 17r, l. 3 مزَّل نم mal lazima man lazima 
Taqdīm 17, f° 17r, l. 17  َع َّم اًك َّرَش  م musharrakam maʿa musharrak
an maʿa 
Taqdīm 24, f° 21r, l. 19 اعراس ُّم اًرداهم 
muhādiram musāriʿan muhādiran musāriʿan 
Taqdīm 25, f° 21v, l. 5 فرْصَّي نا  هانرماو 
amarnā-hu ay yaṣrifa amarnā-hu an yaṣrifa 
Taqdīm 27, f° 22r, l. 22 ا َّم مكلانه 
hunālikummā Simple gemination 
Taqdīm 29, f° 23v, l. 11 مكيدَّل ٍّقح ḥaqqil laday-kum ḥaqqin laday-kum 
Taqdīm 30, f° 24r, l. 15 اهَّل احلاصا iṣlāḥal la-hā iṣlāḥ
an la-ha 
Taqdīm 32, f° 25r, l. 16 حلاصَّم نم 
mim maṣāliḥ min maṣāliḥ 
Taqdīm 38, f° 27v, l. 13 حلصُّم رظَّن نم 
min naẓarim muṣliḥin min naẓarin muṣliḥin 
                                            
279 See W. WRIGHT, A Grammar, t. 1, 15. 
280 See the fifth and last examples in the following table. 
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Reference Arabic text Read… and not… 
Taqdīm 40, f° 28r, l. 16 مكعَّم ةدحاو اًدي 
yadan wāḥidatam maʿa-kum yadan wāḥidatan maʿa-kum 
Taqdīm 46, f° 30v, l. 9 حلاصَّم نم 
mim maṣāliḥ min maṣāliḥ 
Taqdīm 59, f° 40r, l. 19  هَع َّم مكقافتاب 
bi-ttifāqi-kummaʿa-hu Simple gemination 
Taqdīm 65, f° 42r, l. 13 يف نا نوكَّي  fī ay yakūn fī an yakūn 
Taqdīm 68, f° 43v, l. 14 نِمَو ُّ َةبَطاَخ ُّم  wa mim mukhāṭabatin wa min mukhāṭabatin 
Taqdīm 68, f° 44r, l. 6 ي ِّوَسُّي ناو wa ay yusawwi wa an yusawwī 
Taqdīm 69, f° 44r, l. 19 نوكَّي نمل li-may yakūn li-man yakūn 
Taqdīm 71, f° 45v, l. 14 هَّل ًايلاوم muwāliyal la-hu muwāliyan la-hu 
Taqdīm 74, f° 47v, l. 6 مكانصصخ هنِّم  
khaṣṣaṣnā-kummin-hu Simple gémination 
Table 3: Euphonic tashdīd 
d. Superscript and subscript letters 
Sometimes, though it is not possible to determine why, the scribe specifies the nature of 
the consonant with a miniature sub- or superscript of the consonant. This is the case for certain 
ḥā, ṣād, ʿayn or dal, but this is far from systematic. 
Subscripted ḥā Subscripted ṣād Subscripted ʿayn Superscripted dal 
    
taqdīm 25, f° 21v, 
l. 7: nāḥiya 
taqdīm 25, f° 21v, l. 6 
taṣaddá 
taqdīm 50, f° 33r, l. 13 
sharʿan 
Titre du taqdīm 39, f° 27v, l. 15: 
taqdīmu 
ةيحان ىَّدَصت اعرش   ميدــــــــــــــَْقت 
Illustration 19: Super- or subscript letters 
4. CONCLUSION: THE WRITING AND THE READING 
Great care was taken in producing this manuscript, as much in the choice of paper and 
inks, as in the writing, the titles, the vocalization and a certain number of indications we have 
detailed. It is nevertheless incomplete. It starts directly on a verso after a blank page, in the 
middle of a sentence, and its nature, function, and intention remain fairly unclear. We might 
imagine that in the sixteenth or seventeenth century, the owner of a copy of the folder of original 
notes, noting its decomposition, ordered a copy made. Given the manuscript’s current state, no 
alternative hypothesis seems obvious, and other copies or fragments would need to be found to 
come to more precise conclusions using paleographic data. The study of the manuscript’s 
contents allows, nevertheless, a more certain understanding of some of the steps in the 
conservation of the manuscript as well as the intention of this compilation. 
B. Composition of the Manuscript 
The manuscript ends after forty-seven folios, as abruptly as it begins. This presents a 
considerable inconvenience for determining the manuscript’s author and purpose. In addition, 
the documents in the manuscript vary considerable, even if they are always taqādīm, or 
appointments. Some are very long,281 while others take only a few lines,282 though those are 
exceptions to the average of about one page and a half per taqdīm. Complete documents, with 
preamble, initial and final protocols, and date clauses are rare, but they then mention in general 
complete names, toponyms and dates, which helps to contextualize them. They are, however, 
exceptional, since the vast majority of taqādīm replace names with Fulān283 or Abū Fulān284 
for people and Fulāna for places, like in compilations of juridical consultations (fatāwá or 
nawāzil). This indicates that the documents were not conserved for their concrete or contextual 
information, but for their form and practical utility for learning chancellery norms. The 
composite character likewise confirms, if there were a need, that this is a compilation of 
different kinds of documents, the origins of which we will see below. 
The absence of the manuscript’s first and last pages means also the absence of a possible 
introduction detailing the author’s plan and how and where he found the documents (originals, 
copies, manuals) he used in building his own collection. The authors does, nevertheless, provide 
some information through four passages situated between taqādīm 3 and 4, 48 and 49, 56 and 
57, and 59 and 60. These passages provide essential clues as to the work’s compilation. 
                                            
281 At six pages, taqdīm 6 is the longest, then comes taqdīm 55 at five pages. 
282 For example numbers 45 and 63. 
283 “So and so”, fulano in Spanish. 
284 Anonymization of the kunya: “Abū So and so” 
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1. THE AUTHOR 
We know the author’s name comes to us only through the mention of his ism, Yaḥyá, in 
the middle of the text, all the more important since the manuscript lacks an introduction. Qāra 
nevertheless identifies the author as most likely Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj, a scholar from the end of 
the Almohad period.285 Indeed, this scholar, whose full name was Abū Zakariyā Yaḥyá 
b. Ibrāhīm al-Aṣḥabī al-Ḥakīm al-maʿrūf bi-l-Khadhūj, lived during the time of al-Ruʿaynī 
(1196-1268) who, in the sole biography we know of him, claims to have met him. Al-Ruʿaynī 
attributes to Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj a number of summaries (mukhtaṣirāt), a book entitled al-
Khiyara min a-dhakhīra (The Flower of the Treasure), a sermon, a large work entitled al-Aghānī 
al-Andalusiyya (“The Songs of al-Andalus”), and a chess treatise known as al-Shaṭranj al-
muṣawwir li-l-ḥakīm al-muṣaghghir. Al-Ruʿaynī specifies that Yaḥyá was an author and music 
composer (mustaṭrif wa ma’lūf). The reference that interests us here concerns the “collection of 
letters which he would have entitled with his name for he had collected them.”286 This reference, 
though not definitive proof, corroborates Qāra’s hypothesis that the author of manuscript 4752 
was Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj who lived at the end of the Almohad period, which would have allowed 
him to consult and procure the documents used to write his majmūʿ (“collection”). 
2. INFORMATION CONCERNING THE AUTHOR 
What are these four texts, and what conclusions can we draw from them? Yaḥyá al-
Khadhūj, the original author, intervenes at various points throughout the manuscript, unless 
some of these are the work of the copyist. The references are sometimes vary short, briefly 
indicating breaks made in the reproduced documents. They appear in the form of baʿd al-ṣadr 
(“after the preamble”).287 Other contributions, however, are much longer and provide precious 
information meant probably to complete the missing introduction. These four passages, 
presented here below, refer to each other, especially the first two. They give some indication of 
the author’s sources and described the work’s thematic organization. 
 Passage 1 between taqādīm 3 and 4 (fol. 7): 
Yaḥyá – May God assist him – said: Thus ends the list of appointments of governors 
over the land or confirmations of military leaders (quwwād) able to close the borderlands 
to keep them well in hand. I myself found appointments that were not in the collection 
and had not been included in this project; if God wills it, I will record some with these, 
                                            
285 I would like to thank again Ḥayāt Qāra who suggested to me the connection with Yaḥyá of the 
manuscript and who gave me a photocopy of the entry in the Barnamāj for Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj. 
286 AL-TUJĪBĪ AL-RUʿAYNĪ, Barnamaj, n° 86, 164: wa majmuʿāt tarsīl yuʿanwinu-hā bi-smi-hi wa anna-hu 
al-jāmiʿ la-hā. 
287 Taqādīm 3, 6, 34, 49 et 65. 
so that they will be related to them and complete them, so that they will be found together 
in the presentation, forming a continuation and coherent ensemble; thus those 
appointments will find their proper place, their own exposure will shed light on them 
and their resemblance will put them fully into the light. 
I will then add appointments of judges, those in the collection and those I found 
elsewhere, to define and delimit the titles (laqab) I wanted, and to make what I reveal 
useful. 
After which I will add authentic acts, decrees, etc. that do not belong to those chapters 
(funūn) and do not enter into those excerpts; they will be placed aside and will give their 
contents, so that there is no error in the book and its parts be joined. 
If, after finishing [my] project, I find something that belongs to these categories and I 
managed to acquire it, then I will set them out in full if God wills it and I will publish 
them like a full moon. 
It is God who helps things to be done well, and He who brings projects to their end and 
answers needs. 
 Passage between taqādīm 48 and 49 (fol. 61) 
Yaḥyá – May God help him – said: here end the writings concerning the appointments 
of governors that I found in the collection and copies (mubayyaḍāt). I have reported the 
appointments of judges that are in the chapter in the collection, and I added the contracts 
and writings found either in or outside the collection/chapter. 
 Passage 3, between taqādīm 56 and 57 (fol. 75) 
Yaḥyá – May God help him – said: Thus end the appointments that I found in the chapter 
that holds the shaykh’s collection – God’s mercy be upon him. Within the collection, 
among the appointments, I found what was written in the name of the caliph al-Rashīd 
for the appointment of his relative Abū Muḥammad to the position of judge of Sharīsh 
(Jérez) and in [the region] under it. 
 Passage 4 between taqādīm 59 and 60 (fol. 78) 
Yaḥyá – May God on High help him – said: Thus end what was in the collection which 
I noted, found, and discovered; I placed [the elements] one after the other and I edited 
[all of them]. Here begin the appointments that I found elsewhere than the collection 
whose fruits I harvested, whose rivers I caused to flow, and the scent of whose flowers I 
breathed; I organized the pearls for the masters of adab and of intelligence so that [the 
project] ends with the most beautiful and [we] take solace in that which humanity sows 
in the night. Among others… 
a. Sources 
These few remarks spread throughout the manuscript indicate a few different levels of 
writing or editing: 
 The anonymous copyist contributes to the manuscript he copies, which is ascribed to 
Yaḥyá, probably al-Khadhūj. He thus reproduces the previously existing manuscript, or 
the annexes of this work, and introduces his own personal remarks with phrases such as 
“Yaḥyá – May God assist him – said.” 
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 Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj sits on a second level, as kātib and scholar from the Almohad period, 
the author of the extant collection. Indeed, his final remark (Passage 4) is one of 
nostalgia, commenting on the dispersion of these texts over the course of the period of 
Almohad “decadence,” indicating sympathy for the Almohad regime and its former 
grandeur. 
 Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj gives some indication of the composition of his work, mentioning the 
sources he used, creating a third multiple level: the collection (majmūʿ) constitutes the 
main material for his work. Yaḥyá added different complementary pieces to the 
collection, but does not give the name of the shaykh who wrote or owned the collection, 
nor is it possible to know if the term shaykh refers to an important member of the tribes 
and Almohad regime (Passage 3), or simply a respected scholar with governmental 
responsibilities. Thus on the same level as the shaykh’s foundational collection, Yaḥyá 
mentions a work of research and manuscript acquisition, as well as composition and 
classification of the documents by theme. These documents come “outside the 
collection” and some are mubayyaḍāt, copies kept by scribes of documents they had 
written (Passage 2). There are a few indications of the extent of Yaḥyá’s research, such 
as the sentence at the end of taqādīm 70: “Thus ends what was found concerning this 
allocution” (intahá mā ulfiya min hādha l-khiṭāb). This suggests that the collection’s 
creator was himself dependent on an incomplete source, whether personal notes or 
partial manuscripts. 
 The fourth level is made up of the documents used by the shaykh in creating the 
collection that served Yaḥyá for his own. It is hard to determine the exact moment of 
“anonymization” for the documents, when Fulāna replaced the place names, and Fulān 
or Abū Fulān replaced people’s names, but it was probably done by the original shaykh. 
Indeed, Yaḥyá did not take the same care to erase dates or place names for the acts – 
originals, copies, or notes – that he used to complement the “shaykh’s collection.” He 
seems to have simply copied what was before him, anonymously from the shaykh’s form 
collection, because he had no choice, but completely for the documents he had in his 
possession and that provided him with more information. 
Manuscript 
4752 
◀  
Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj’s 
collection 
◀  
Shaykh’s 
collection 
◀  
Manual ? 
Original acts (personal) ? 
Copies ? 
Mubayyaḍāt (copies)  
Assorted (originals?)  
Table 4: Composition of manuscript 4752. 
Yaḥyá seems concerned about the usefulness (fā’ida) of his work (Passage 1), which is 
intended for the “masters of adab and intelligence” (ūlī l-ādab wa l-albāb). He specifies his 
goals of exhaustiveness, organization, clarity, and coherence for his work, while still confessing 
the selection that came to play in its creation. He is successful in large part, though he does 
commit some errors which the copyist does not correct, such as citing two perfectly identical 
taqādīm, numbers 35 and 44. Yaḥyá’s desire to conserve the memory of the finest literary and 
administrative creations from the Almohad period is explicit. The images evoked (“pearls,” 
“perfumes,” “rivers,” “moons” etc.) are typical for this type of composition and, along with the 
mention of those intended to read it, place this work in the category of adab, a literary didactic 
tool for posterity. 
b. The Thematic organization of Yaḥyá’s collection 
Yaḥyá’s indications provide information on a number of points. Passages 1 and 2 
mention an important part that is missing – “authentic acts” (ṣukūk) and “decrees” (ẓawāhir), 
or “contracts” (ʿuhūd) and “writings” (mukātabāt). Another point concerns the work’s internal 
divisions. Documents 1 to 48 are appointments of “governors” (wulāt or ʿummāl), and 
documents 49 to 77 are appointments of judges. Within these two subsections, the difference 
between the acts is related to the sources used by the author. 
Gubernatorial appointments (taqādīm 1-48) 
 The first three gubernatorial appointments were included in the collection used by 
Yaḥyá. There may have been other appointments before them, but that part of the 
manuscript does not remain. These acts concern important appointments: 
 The first legitimizes an already constituted power in al-Andalus that has sent 
a delegation to ask for caliphal recognition. Their investiture gives the 
Andalusī authorities important attributes, since they can name Guardians 
(ḥuffāẓ), governors (ʿummāl) or judges. The investiture thus equals a 
delegation of power, recognition, and legitimation more than an 
appointment. The act would seem then to postdate 1224, the year of al-
Mustanṣir’s death. Indeed, before then, it is unlikely that the caliph in 
Marrakesh would have allowed a power to ensconce itself without prior 
approval at a time of high centralization for the Empire. 
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 The second act concerns the appointment of an admiral of the fleet (qā’id al-
usṭūl) who receives important attributions. ʿAzzāwī suggests that this act 
concerns Ceuta, which is very likely. 
 The third taqdīm is of lesser importance. The context is more difficult to 
establish, but it does seem to concern an important governor named by the 
central power over a well-controlled zone. The shaykhs and elite (aʿyān) 
must go out to meet the person invested by the act and receive him as well 
as possible. 
 The following forty-five appointments are not from the shaykh’s collection. They 
are a heterogeneous group including complete acts with preambles, dates, names of 
protagonists and mention of places concerned,288 acts that are almost complete,289 
and incomplete acts missing their beginnings and lacking a date clause. This 
heterogeneity coincides with Yaḥyá’s explanations: it is due to the nature of the 
material he used, documents of diverse provenance, copies, drafts (mubayyaḍāt), 
original acts, of which he chose to cite only those parts that seemed pertinent. 
Judicial appointments (taqādīm 49-77) 
 Taqdīm 49 begins the list of judicial appointments. The group is again 
heterogeneous, which explains Yaḥyá’s intrusions to give a few precisions. 
 Taqādīm 49 to 59, judicial appointments, are from the shaykh’s collection. 
 Yaḥyá however intervenes before taqdīm 57 to specify that the following 
documents concern the appointment of a relative of the caliph al-Rashīd 
(629/1232-640/1242) as judge of Jérez (Sharīsh). However, it seems that 
only taqdīm 57 fits this description. The next is written in the name of the 
same caliph, (ʿan-hu), without mentioning Jérez, nor the name of the caliph 
and the third may be from al-Rashīd, though this is not certain. 
                                            
288 Taqādīm 5, 30, and 54. Taqdīm 5 is dated from 8 ramaḍān 630/June 18, 1233, taqdīm 30 from the 
end of ramaḍān 635/May 1238, and taqdīm 54 is dated from rabīʿ II 634/December 1236. All three were 
written in the name of Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil (1228-1238), so are not strictly speaking Almohad, but 
anti-Almohad. 
289 With preamble, but without date, taqādīm 4 and 17; without preamble but with date: taqdīm 6 carries 
the date 14 rajab 648/October 12, 1250, and taqdīm 43 is dated jumādā I 657/May 1259, both 
corresponding to the reign of al-Murtaḍá (646/1248-665/1266); taqdīm 52 is dated from the middle of 
shawwāl 626/beginning of September 1239, taqdīm 53 from ṣafar 626/January 1229 corresponding to 
the reign of al-Ma’mūn (1227-629/1232); taqdīm 57 is dated to the “first moon” of dhū l-qaʿda 636/June 
5, 1239 and the reign of al-Rashīd (629/1232-640/1242), taqdīm 65 is dated from shawwāl 640/24 
March-22 April 1242, during the reign of al-Muʿtaḍid (640/1242-646/1248). 
 Taqādīm 60 to 77 are judicial appointments found by Yaḥyá outside the 
shaykh’s collection, in addition to those he drew from it. Each lacks a 
beginning and, except for taqdīm 65, they all lack date clauses.290 
In conclusion, the shaykh’s collection seems to contain only Almohad acts, probably 
personal notes meant as a support for his memory and to help in preparing official acts. This 
would confirm the idea that its author was a member of the regime, probably a secretary, and 
belonged to an Almohad family. Extant documents in his collection date from the reigns of al-
Ma’mūn (ns. 49-53), al-Rashīd (57 and perhaps 58 and 59). For the documents after the 
shaykh’s collection used by Yaḥyá, some come from Ibn Mutawakkil’s Valencian anti-Almohad 
polity (1228-1238). These are moreover the only complete documents with a preamble and date 
clause (taqādīm 5, 30, and 54). 
c. The Taqādīm in context 
Only about 13% of the taqādīm in the manuscript can be dated precisely, and date 
clauses are extant for only ten of the entire group. However, specifications given by the scribe 
in the passages cited above and in the titles that he adds before each document push that 
percentage to 23% . Passage 3 thus announces an act written in the name of Caliph al-Rashīd 
for the appointment of his relative (ṣanū-hū) Abū Muḥammad, to the judgeship in Sharīsh 
(Jérez), while the following document carries the title wa ʿān-hū fī taqdīm ākhar (“In the name 
of the same, another appointment”.) This information gives an interval of ten years for the two 
or three acts concerned (57-59), between 629/1232 and 640/1242. These titles that attribute an 
act to an Almohad ruler (or another), thus allow an approximate date for at least eight acts, and 
perhaps nine (59, already cited). In addition, a dozen more acts may be attributed to one reign 
or another depending on a number of criteria: their place in the collection and their content. 
The table below shows that within both of the two major thematic groups – gubernatorial 
appointments, judicial appointments – the author has taken pains to class the documents 
chronologically, reflecting on the care for order and coherence mentioned in Passage 1. Barring 
major errors on the part of the author, this rigorous classification means all the acts were written 
between 1224 and 1266, during the period of deep crisis for the Almohad regime, with the 
accumulation of succession disputes, defeats by the Christians and the territorial disintegration 
of the Empire. 
Taqdīm Sponsor Date clause Period 
                                            
290 Taqdīm 65 is dated from shawwāl 640/March 24 – April 22, 1242. 
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2 Al-Rashīd: see infra § VI-B-2-a. “Military 
functions/direction of the fleet: the qā’id al-
usṭūl” 
missing 629/1232-640/1242 
4 Abū l-ʿAlá al-Ma’mūn before his rise to the 
throne 
missing (title) Summer 1226-Sept. 
1227 
5 Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil 8 ramaḍān 630/18 June 1233 1228-1238 
6 al-Murtaḍá 14 rajab 648/12 Oct. 1250 646/1248-665/1266 
30 Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil end ramaḍān 635/May 1238 1228-1238 
38-41 Al-Rashīd: see infra § VI-A-2-b. “The 
Arabs” 
Missing 629/1232-640/1242 
42 al-Muʿtaḍid missing (title) 640/1242-646/1248 
43 al-Murtaḍá jumādā I 657/May 1259 646/1248-665/1266 
44 al-Murtaḍá missing (title) 646/1248-665/1266 
47 al-Murtaḍá missing (title) 646/1248-665/1266 
48 al-Murtaḍá missing (title) 646/1248-665/1266 
49 al-Ma’mūn (before denying the Almohad 
doctrine) see infra § VI-B-2-b. “The law 
between Almohadism and Malikism” 
missing 2 shawwāl 624/15 
Sept. 1227-626/1229 
50 Idem missing idem 
51 al-Ma’mūn (after the denial) see infra § VI-
B-2-b. 
missing 1229-1232 
52 al-Ma’mūn mid-shawwāl 626/beg. Sept. 1229 624/1227-629/1232 
53 al-Ma’mūn ṣafar 626/January 1229 624/1227-629/1232 
54 Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil rabīʿ II 634/December 1237 1228-1238 
55 Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil missing (title) 1228-1238 
56 Idem? missing (title) 1228-1238 ? 
57 al-Rashīd 1 dhū l-qaʿda 636/5 June 1239 629/1232-640/1242 
58 al-Rashīd missing (title) 629/1232-640/1242 
59 al-Rashīd (before the return of 
Almohadism) see infra § VI-B-2-b. “The 
law between Almohadism and Malikism” 
missing 629/1232-640/1242? 
62 Idem? see infra § VI-B-2-b. missing 629/1232-640/1242? 
65 al-Muʿtaḍid shawwāl 640/24 March-22 April 1242 640/1242-646/1248 
74 al-Murtaḍá 1 dhū l-qaʿda 648/25 January 1251 646/1248-665/1266 
Table 5: Taqādīm dates 
Origins and destinations for the taqādīm 
Most of the place names were replaced by the generic term Fulāna, as mentioned above, 
though not systematically. The destination village or region remains in eight cases, and the 
origin is known for three. 5 and 53 are the only taqādīm with both the origin and the destination, 
the first being written in the name of Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil in Granada for the people of 
Almería and Malaga, and the second in the name of Abū l-ʿUlá, before he became al-Ma’mūn, 
from Seville for the people of Algeciras (al-Jazīrat al-khaḍrā’). There is one case in which we 
can identify the destination through information in the act. Taqdīm 2 appoints a qā’id of the 
fleet, and so naturally is destined for a coastal town. ʿAzzāwī suggests Ceuta (Sabta), though it 
could also be Tunis or Bougie where the Almohads also stationed their fleet and which still 
came under Almohad authority before the emancipation of Ḥafṣid Ifrīqiya. Taqdīm 24 mentions 
the presence of “saintly tombs” and the seat (maqārr) of Guidance (hidāya) and the khilāfa in 
the city or region concerned by the appointment, most likely Tinmāl, as ʿAzzāwī suggests.291 
In addition, taqdīm 41 is addressed to the Sufyān Arabs and gives them control (naẓar) over 
Ānfā (Casablanca). Finally, three taqādīm mention the frontier nature of the destination region 
(11, 12, and 21). 
Three taqādīm, 1, 51, and 69, mention the “Presence” (ḥaḍra) of the Almohads.292 This 
does not mean the capital, even if the term appears in this sense in taqdīm 5 (min ḥaḍrati 
Gharnāṭa), as Fricaud has shown for the ṭalaba. It refers instead to the itinerant caliphal 
“Presence”. Nevertheless, in this case, the “Presence” probably was in Marrakesh, since from 
1213-1266 the caliph traveled very little in a territory moreover that was increasingly reduced. 
For the other taqādīm, the caliphal court was the issuing center, wherever it was, which most 
likely was Marrakesh. Indeed, almost all of the acts carry the phrase fa-idhā wāfā-kum (kitābu-
nā or wālī-kum), meaning “When he arrives among you…” (sometimes “our letter”, more often 
“your governor”). This clause indicates a physical movement from the center towards the 
destination region and meeting between the decision or appointee and the population or region 
concerned. The administrative appointment procedure implies the physical displacement of the 
designated candidate to the caliph or the court ministers to obtain the appointment act. Only 
then could the fortunate chosen one return to assume their post. In the immense majority of 
cases, then, the taqādīm were issued from the capital in Marrakesh where the caliph resided on 
a semi-permanent basis. 
Taqdīm Origin Destination Date or period 
1 Marrakesh? Al-Andalus (al-jazīra)  
2 Marrakesh? Ceuta 629/1232-640/1242: see infra § VI-B-2-a. 
“Military functions/direction of the fleet: the 
qā’id al-usṭūl” 
4 Cordova Fulāna Before 1227 (Abū l-ʿUlá al-Ma’mūn) 
5 Granada Almería, Malaga 1228-1238 (Ibn Hūd) 
6 min ḥaḍrati-nā bi-Fulāna Ceuta (Sabta) 14 rajab 648/12 October 1250 (al-Murtaḍá) 
11  frontier (thaghr, pl. thughūr)  
12  frontier (thaghr, pl. thughūr)  
17  Sijilmāssa  
21  frontier (thaghr, pl. thughūr)  
                                            
291 “Because of the holy (ṭāhira) tombs found there in abundance and because the reunion of the seats of guidance and of the 
caliph distinguish it with innumerable glorious titles” (dhālikum li-shtimāli-hā ʿalá al-ajdāth al-ṭāhira wa imtiyāzi-
hā min al-iḥtiwā’ ʿalá maqārr al-hidāya wa-l-khilāfa bi-l-mafākhir al-mukāthira). 
292 “Your delegates advanced into our Presence” (ʿalá hādhi-hi l-ḥaḍrati), “We have sent him to you from our (hādhi-hi) 
Presence” (naqalnā-hu ʿan hādhi-hi l-ḥaḍrati ilay-kum) and “This is because you have distinguished yourselves in 
the Presence of the Almohads by the reports of neighbors” (dhālikum li-mā tamayyaztum bi-hi li-ḥāḍrati l-
muwaḥḥidīna min al-jiwār). 
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24  Tinmāl Before 1227 or after 1233 
30  Algeciras (jazīrat al-khaḍrā’) ramaḍān 635/May 1239 (Ibn Hūd) 
41  Control of Ānfā given to 
Sufyān Arabs 
 
51 Marrakesh?   
52  Jérez (Sharīsh) shawwāl 626/beg. Sept. 1239 (al-Ma’mūn) 
53 Seville Algeciras (Jazīrat al-
khaḍrā’) 
ṣafar 626/January 1239 (al-Ma’mūn) 
54  Malaga rabīʿ II 634/December. 1236 (Ibn Hūd) 
57  Jérez (Sharīsh) 1 dhū l-qaʿda 636/5 June 1239 (al-Rashīd) 
69 Marrakesh?   
Table 6: Origin and destination of the taqādīm 
Potential air of application for the taqādīm 
depending on their context 
All the acts reproduced in the manuscript address the period of gradual disintegration 
for the Almohad Empire. The imperial power covered the following provinces during the period 
of expansion: Sūs, Sijilmāssa, Marrakesh, Fez, Salé, Ceuta, Tlemcen, Bougie, Ifrīqiya, Malaga, 
Gharb al-Andalus (Silves-Shalab), Seville, Cordova, Jaén, Granada, Murcia, and Valencia. 
With al-Ma’mūn’s departure from al-Andalus in 1227, the Iberian peninsula followed its own 
trajectory, and caliphal power no longer held sway, even if rival candidates in Granada, Seville, 
or Jérez occasionally turned to Almohad authority (as opposed to the Abbasids in Baghdad, or 
Ḥafṣids in Tunis) in seeking legitimacy. Ifrīqiya broke away at the end of the 1220s under its 
Almohad governor, then the Central Maghrib. Thus, the provinces actually concerned by the 
taqādīm were limited to Sūs, Sijilmāssa, Marrakesh, Fez, Salé, Tlemcen, and at least nominally, 
Ceuta. 
 3. INTERNAL STRUCTURE AND DIPLOMATIC CHARACTERISTICS 
We should forget that these are not original documents, that they are copies. In addition, 
few are complete and those that are were not produced by the Almohad chancellery, but by the 
anti-Almohad Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil. Nevertheless, a comparison of original Ifrīqiyan 
chancellery acts and those acts in Yaḥyá’s manuscript that are almost complete allows a clear 
idea of the usual structure for the taqādīm, which is marked by a respect for the characteristic 
norms of medieval chancelleries.293 This then, in short, is the basic theoretical structure for the 
taqādīm, noting also the differences present in the extant documents. 
The presented documents follow this model: 
a. Preamble 
A preamble (ṣadr) that includes (or should include): 
 the basmala and the taṣliya (never reproduced) 
Address 
The address is composed of three parts: 
                                            
293 The subject of diplomatics study, this structure has been less studied for the Arab-Muslim world than 
for medieval Latin Christendom. Despite a number of more or less recent studies, the historiographic 
gap is far from being filled. (É. LEVI-PROVENÇAL, “Un recueil de lettres officielles”, 1941 ; C. CAHEN, 
“Notes de diplomatique arabo-musulmane” ; ʿA. al-H. AL-TAZI, Al-tarīkh al-diblumāsī, t. 6 ; H. EL 
AALLAOUI, L’art du secrétaire entre littérature et politique ; G. KHAN, “Remarks on the Historical 
Background” ; P. BURESI, “Les plaintes de l’archevêque” and “Les documents arabes et latins”). 
Map 3: Air of application for the Almohad taqādīm 
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 the addresser: the scribe never copies this except occasionally when he adds it to the 
title, not with the usual particle min, but ʿan. 
 the addressee: sometimes presented very simply – “To the population of Fulāna” (ilá 
ahli Fulāna) – sometimes as a list of addressees, with a collective commendation. 
The list of addressees naturally comes after the addresser whose status, by the nature 
of the act itself, is superior.294 
 the salutation,295 sometimes very simple (salām),296 sometimes very elaborate 
(salāmun karīmun ʿalaykum ayyuhā al-awliyā’u al-mukarramūn al-awuddā’u).297 
Baʿdiyya 
The baʿdiyya is introduced by ammā baʿd (“and after…”),298 and contains: 
 a ḥamdala, praise to God, specified with modifiers (al-ghālib waḥda-hu, al-munʿim, 
al-mulhim, al-muyassir)299 or comparatives (al-ladhī). 
 a taṣliya, in the form nuṣallī ʿalá… (6 and 30) or al-ṣalā ʿala… (30, 54, and 55), a 
prayer for the Prophet Muḥammad, his family, and his Companions.300 
 the tarḍiya, or prayer for the imām. In taqādīm 5, 30, 54, and 55, written in the name 
of Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil, the tarḍiya was for the Abbasid caliph. For taqdīm 6, 
however, in the name of al-Murtaḍá, the tarḍiya is for the Mahdī, though neither his 
ʿiṣma nor his hidāya are mentioned. The prayer also includes the “orthodox” caliphs, 
masters of the East and the West (al-khāfiqayn), the continuation of which allows us 
to understand that these were not the “orthodox” caliphs of Sunni Islam, Abū Bakr 
(r. 632-634), ʿ Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb (r. 634-644), ʿ Uthmān (r. 644-656) and ʿ Alī b. Abī 
Ṭālib (r. 656-660), but those of the Almohad regime.301 This reutilization of an 
                                            
294 On the noted order of addressers and/or addressees and on the hierarchy implied, see P. GIGNOUX, 
“Lettres privées”, 830-831. 
295 Absent from taqādīm 17, 30, 52, 53, and 54. It is difficult to know if the elimination of the salutation is 
due to the copyist or not. 
296 For example, taqdīm 4. 
297 Taqdīm 5. 
298 Present only in taqādīm 5, 6, 30, 54, and 55. 
299 Taqādīm 6 and 30. 
300 This prayer is particularly developed in taqdīm 6, since it includes another ḥamdala, Koranic citations, 
and it is redoubled by the form al-ṣalā. 
301 The term “orthodox caliphs” attributed to the four first successors of Ibn Tūmart, on the model of the 
first four caliphs of Islam, is well-known to specialists and appears on Almohad coins and in the 
chronicles from the thirteenth century. I have studied a letter that bears witness to the early usage of 
this reference to the auctoritas of “Sunni” Islam during al-Naṣīr’s lifetime (1199-1214), the fourth 
“successor” of Ibn Tūmart (P. Buresi, “Les documents arabes et latins”). The use of this title by the 
Almohads contributes to the “Sunnization” of Almohadism studied by M. FIerro (“Las genealogies de 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min”). 
appellation uniformly accepted throughout Sunni Islam to designate the first four 
successors to the Prophet Muḥammad reaffirms the Almohad ideology organized 
around imitation of the beginnings of Islam. 
 The duʿā’, or prayer to God to extend the victories and conquests of the reigning 
caliph, though habitually present in Almohad chancellery documents, is absent. 
The body of the document follows. 
b. Body of the taqdīm 
Various equivalent formulas whose form is more carefully chosen than might seem 
introduce the body. 
 First 
 katabnā-hu (taqādīm 62 and 63), 
 fa-katabnā-hu (4 and 34), 
 wa innā katabnā-hu,302 
 fa-innā katabnā-hu 5, 30, 54, and 55). Interestingly, only the “anti-Almohad” 
Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil’s taqādīm start with fa-innā. This may be only a 
detail, but the nuance was significant enough for the kuttāb to notice. 
 Wa hādha kitābu-nā (36). 
 Next 
 a prayer following the form of kataba Allāhu la-kum “May God have written 
for you…,” reusing the verb from the intial formula. The first expression 
(katabnā-hu, fa-katabnā-hu, fa-innā katabnā-hu, etc.) does not appear in a 
certain number of taqādīm because the excerpt copied in the manuscript 
begins with the formula kataba Allāhu la-kum.303 
 or following the form kataba-kum Allāhu mina l-ladhīna… or mimman… 
For both of these, the first formula is absent (20 and 58) and in taqdīm 36 it 
follows the original phrase hādhā kitābu-nā ilay-kum. 
 After this prayer which most of the time concerns the “general state” (aḥwāl) of 
the region and/or the “actions” (aʿmāl) and “hopes” (āmāl) of the population – 
three terms that have the merit of rhyming and contributing to the sajʿ – come 
the date and place: “from Seville, Cordova, Granada, etc.” in the form of min + 
                                            
302 Taqādīm 6, 7, 14, 16-18, 25, 28, 31, 41-43, 45, 47-53, 57, 60, and 66-75. 
303 Taqādīm 8, 10-13, 19, 21-24, 32, 35, 38, 40, 44, 46, 59, 61, 65, 76, and 77. 
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name of the city or min ḥaḍratī-nā bi-Fulāna (“from Our Presence in 
Fulāna”).304 
The captatio benevolentiæ 
The captatio benevolentiæ indicates the general tone of the message. It is generally 
introduced by the formula “Know that…”:305 wa an taʿlamū anna,306 thumma iʿlamū anna (6 
and 11), wa l-ʿilm, or wa thumma l-ʿilm (53, 69), sometimes preceded by the expression “We 
know only goodness…” (wa lā mutaʿarraf illā l-khayr).307 This part is dedicated to the 
affirmation of the caliphal power, and is adapted to the context of the appointment and situation 
of the addressees. The kitāb insists on the importance of choosing a good governor or judge; he 
reminds the reader that the central government is attentive to and protects all of its subjects, that 
it is always forbearing and just in its decisions, that its only care is to keep watch over the region 
in question and its inhabitants who hold a unique place in the mind of the central power (-nā). 
This passage is sometimes short, but can also include prayers to God that He guide the ruler in 
his choices, or insist on the importance of choosing well the regional servants of the state. 
For this part, the acts of Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil (5, 30, 54, and 55) differ from the 
Almohad taqādīm with their own specificity. The Hūdid captatio benevolentiæ is introduced 
with “And we”: wa naḥnu… naghlabu bi-Llāhi taʿālá (30), natawakkalu ʿalá Llāhi taʿālá (54 
and 55),308 and its different parts insist on submission to God using verbs conjugated in the 
plural first person. 
— We deliver ourselves into the hands of God (natawakkalu Llāhi taʿālá)… 
— We implore Him (nastakhiru-hu)… 
— We ask Him (nas’alu-hu)… 
— We welcome His favors (wa natalaqqá niʿama-hu)… 
— We pass on His assistance (wa nastamiddu min tawfīqi-hi… mā)… 
— We thank Him (nashkuru-hu)… 
— We praise Him (naḥmadu-hu)… 
— We ask of His help (wa nastamiddu min ʿawni-hi)… 
In the Almohad taqādīm, this section is often more impersonal. In all cases though, the 
subject is relations between “us”, the central power, and the regions, the attention to justice and 
protection that motivates the authorities or the place of choice that the region and its inhabitants 
hold in the ruler’s mind. 
                                            
304 Taqdīm 6. 
305 Or by “You know that…” wa qad ʿalimtum anna (n° 4). 
306 Taqādīm 3, 7-14, 16-29, 31, 35, 37-43, 45-52, 57-59, 65-68, 70-72,74, 75 and 77. 
307 Taqādīm 4, 33, 35, 44, 61, 62 and 64. 
308 Taqdīm 5 starts the same, but since three lines are missing, we cannot read what follows wa naḥnu. 
This passage continues on to the conclusion that there is nothing more important than 
choosing a governor/judge, choosing someone who will take as their responsibility the interests 
at stake. The captatio benevolentiæ in the Almohad taqādīm sometimes ends with a prayer for 
God to guide the ruler’s choice, while the entire passage is one long invocation of God in 
taqādīm of Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil.309 These specific traits relate to the respective ideologies 
involved: the Almohads see the caliph, guided and inspired by God, as the absolute master of 
his decisions, while the Hūdid regime, heavily influenced by Sabʿīnī Sufism, sees the ruler as 
an intercessor with God.310 
Selection and/or/ appointment 
The captatio benevolentiæ expresses the appointment itself in a variety of ways, but 
always insists on the logical relation of direct causality. Different expressions systematically 
underline the link between cause and effect and the logical progression between the generalities 
of the beginning and the act itself: wa ilá hadhā fa-innā… wa bi-ḥasbi hadhā… li-dhalikum… 
wa bi-muqtaḍá dhalikum / hadha l-qaṣd…wa bi-hadhā l-iʿtibāri… mimmā yūjibu-hu… 
dhalikum li-anna… wa bi-mujibi hadhā l-qaṣdi…wa li-hadhā waqafa l-ikhtiyāru… or wa qad 
iqtaḍá al-naẓaru l-karīmu… an qaddamnā.311 The selection and appointment of an official thus 
appear as the logical conclusion of the central power’s good intentions for region and population 
in question, which are always supposed to hold a privileged place within the imperial 
administration. 
The appointment itself comes next, sometimes preceded by the chosen candidate 
(nakhtāru, natakhayyaru). These are terms used for the appointment: qaddamnā (al-ān) appears 
most often, more seldom are ʿ ayyannā,312 asnadnā, istanhaḍnā-hu,313 or even iḥtarnā li-tawallī, 
when the selection and appointment are the same.314 There is no fixed place for the selection 
process. It can appear in the captatio benevolentiæ, before or after the prayer to God, or just 
                                            
309 Wa Llāhu l-kafīl… (n° 9, 48), wa Llāhu taʿālá yujrī-kum… (n° 11), wa Llāhu taʿālá yamuddu-nā… 
(n° 12, 28), wa bi-Llāhi ʿazza wa jalla… (n° 13), wa Llāhu taʿālá yuʿārrifu-kum… (n° 19, 40, 71, 74), 
wa Llāhu taʿālá yūjidu-kum… (n° 20), waṣala Llāhu taʿālá… (n° 24), wa Llāhu taʿālá yasluku bi-kum… 
(n° 32), wa-l-ḥamdu li-Llāhi… (n° 35, 44, 47), wa Llāhu taʿālá yaḥmilu-nā… (n° 37), wa li-Llāhi al-ḥamdu 
ʿalá… (n° 38), wa bi-Llāhi taʿālá naʿtaḍidu…(n° 42), wa bi-Llāhi taʿālá nastaʿinu… (n° 49, 50, 53) or 
wa Llāhu taʿālá yuʿīnu… (n° 52). 
310 P. GUICHARD, Les musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 143. 
311 Taqdīm 47: “Our generous leadership... has decreed that we appoint”. 
312 Taqdīm 27. 
313 Taqdīm 12. 
314 Taqādīm 29, 30 (in the form: takhayyarnā li-wilāya… dhalikum khāṣṣatu-nā Fulān), 43 (wa bi-ḥasbi 
dhalikum takhayyarnā al-ān…), 68 (wa bi-muqtaḍá al-naẓari… takhayyarnā li-tawallī al-aḥkām…), 76 
(wa li-dhalika khtarnā al-ān li-khuṭṭati al-qaḍā’i bayna-kum Fulānan). 
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before the appointment itself, when it does not take its place. It can exceptionally be integrated 
into the appointment, as in taqdīm 51.315 It sometimes does not appear at all, or, when it is 
distinct from the appointment, can be fairly short: 
 “We thus choose for you the governor who will purify your affairs when he takes 
charge of them”316 
 “As a result, we choose for [your land] the most courageous and illustrious of our 
servants”317 
 “We keep this in mind when choosing officials for you and making the best possible 
selection for the one that we name to lead your provinces”318 
 “Considering this, to render justice for you we choose someone who has qualified 
himself by the satisfaction he has given, and to take charge of your affairs, our 
preference goes to someone whose virtue is known and for whom competence is a 
habit”319 
 “We have decided, after having asked the help of God on High, to choose to occupy 
the office of judge for you one on whose purity and virtue we can rely, someone 
who, in the responsibilities he exercises deserves confidence by the righteousness 
of his intentions”320 
Sometimes, though, this section is more developed.321 It then insists on the general 
principles expressed in the captatio benevolentiæ, applying them to the region’s particular 
situation, or it can elaborate on the prayer to God and recall the individual qualities necessary 
for exercising the office. Two of Ibn Hūd’s taqādīm are notable in their use of the demonstrative 
                                            
315 “This is why, after selection, election, meditation, and consideration, we have designated Fulān for you” (wa li-dhalikum 
ʿayyannā la-kum baʿda l-takhayyuri wa-l-intiqā’i wa-l-ta’ammuli wa-l-irtiyā’i Fulānan). 
316 Taqdīm 18: wa innā nakhtāru la-kum mina l-wulāti man taṣlaḥu bi-hi umūru-kum ḥīna yatawallā-hā. 
317 Taqdīm 21: wa bi-muqtaḍá dhalikum nakhtāru la-hā al-anjad wa al-amjad min khudamā’i-nā. 
318 Taqdīm 52: wa bi-ḥasbi dhalikum natakhayyaru l-mustaʿmalīna fī-kum wa nujīdu l-intiqā’a li-man 
nuqaddimu-hu fī nawāḥī-kum. 
319 Taqdīm 57: wa bi-hadhā l-iʿtibāri natakhayyaru li-aḥkāmi-kum man yuʿayyinu-hu al-irtiḍā’u wa nūthiru 
bi-taqalludi ashghāli-kum man ʿurifa min-hu al-ṣalāḥu wa ulifa laday-hi al-ghanā’u. 
320 Taqdīm 69: wa qad ra’aynā baʿda istikhārati Llāhi taʿālá an nakhtāra li-l-qaḍā’i la-kum man 
yustanāmu ilá zakā’i-hi wa naqā’i-hi wa yūthaqu fī-mā yatawallā-hu bi-sadādi anḥā’i-hi. 
321 Numerous examples, such as taqdīm 9: “Thus in terms of these objectives…” until “There is no god but 
Him” (bi-muqtaḍá hādhā l-qaṣd… lā rabb siwā-hu), taqdīm 11: “[all that] is part of what is necessary in choosing 
the person... by His grace” (mimmā yūjibu-hu takhayyuru man… bi-manni-hi), taqdīm 13: “Of God… we will 
always choose to govern... the brightest paths” (wa bi-Llāhi… lā nazālu natakhayyaru li-tawallī… wa ajlá 
subuli-hi), taqdīm 14: “Thus we... choose for … the iṣdār and l’īrād” (fa-naḥnu… wa natakhayyaru li-… 
fī l-īrādi wa-l-iṣdāri), taqdīm 50: “Since the judgment of affairs...” until “in whom the traits of purity and 
virtue” (wa li-mā kānat al-aḥkāmu… man ijtamaʿat fī-hi awṣafu al-zakā’i wa-l-niqā’i), taqdīm 71. 
dhalikum in presenting the appointment person: “It is Fulān, our close friend” (dhālikum 
khāṣṣatu-nā Fulān) for number 30 and “It is Fulān” (54). 
A more or less expanded list of the designated appointee’s general attributions is directly 
linked to the act of appointment. The terms used are broad and are specified in the following 
parts of the taqdīm: li-l-naẓari fī…, li-tawalla + acc., li-yaqūma bi-, li-yuqīma bi-, or simply li- 
or fī followed by “affairs” (fiscal, economic, financial), or ʿalá “over… your regions, you, etc.”. 
The qualities of the designated person 
The qualities of the chosen person follow, often introduced by wa huwa (“and he”) or 
by wa la-hu (“and he has”). We can class these into different categories: reputation, rank, 
character, loyalty, political faithfulness, genealogy, experience. The kuttāb obviously adapt 
these passages to the person in question, despite the reoccurrence of specific terms. 
 Attributes and qualities: 
 dhātih (“his own person”), 
 al-khilāl (“[his] natural ease”), 
 al-aḥwāl (“[his] state, [his] situation”), 
 al-bayt al-kabīr (“[his] great family”) 
 al-manṣab (“[his] rank”) 
 al-makān (“[his] place”) 
 al-maḥall (“[his] rank/[his] position”) 
 al-miqdār (“[his] worth”) 
 al-ra’y (“[his] view”) 
 al-ʿaql (“[his] thinking”) 
 al-iʿtibār (“[his] opinion”) 
 al-ikhtibār (“[his] experience”) 
 al-anḥā’ (“[his] intentions/plans/orientation”) 
 al-siyar (“[his] behavior/manner”) 
 al-iḥtiyāṭ (“[his] vigilance”) 
 al-taḥāwulāt (“[his] enterprises”) 
 al-tanāwulāt (“[his] attributes”) 
 al-taṣarrufāt (“[his] behavior”) 
 al-khidam (“[his] services”) 
 al-athra (“[his] influence”) 
 al-dhimam (“[his] alliances”) 
 al-idāra (“[his] administration”) 
 al-nisba (“[his] lineage”) 
 al-rutba (“[his] dignity”) 
 al-maziyya (“[his] qualities”) 
 al-qaṣd, al-maqāṣid (“[his] plans, [his] objectives”) 
 al-istikfā’ (“confidence [in himself]”) 
 al-iktifā’ (“[his] selflessness”) 
 al-wasā’il (“[his] methods”) 
 al-siyāsa (“[his] conduct”) 
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 al-madhāhib (“[his] manners”) 
 al-intihāḍ (“[his] zeal/energy”) 
 al-masāʿī (“[his] efforts”) 
 al-ṣidq (“[his] sincerity”) 
 al-naṣḥ (“[his] counsel/[his] faithfulness, loyalty”) 
 al-zakā’ (“[his] purity”) 
 al-ittiqā’ (“[his] devotion”) 
 al-maʿrifa (“[his] knowledge”) 
 al-ḥasab (“[his] own merit”) 
 al-ṭalab (“[his] education”) 
 al-nabāha (“virtue”) 
 al-nazāha (“good reputation”) 
 al-tadayyun (“[his] piety”) 
 al-sadād (“uprightness”) 
 al-iktifā’ (“aptitude”) 
 al-ghanā’ (“competence”) 
 al-istiqlāl (“sense of responsibility”) 
 al-iḍṭilāʿ (“aptitude/capacity”) 
 al-iʿtidāl (“temperance”) 
 al-jidd (“seriousness”) 
 al-ijtihād (“zeal”) 
 al-qarāba (“proximity”) 
 al-iṣāba (“efficacy”) 
 al-shahāma (“wisdom”) 
 al-ḥazāma (“firmness”) 
 al-najda (“courage”) 
 al-ṣarāma (“bravery”) 
 al-walā’ (“[his] loyalty”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-iʿtiqād (“[his] faith/belief”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-ʿadāla (“[his qualities] of justice”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-ṭahāra (“[his] integrity”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-shiyam (“[his] character”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-sajāyā (“[his] natural ease”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-manāziʿ (“[his] intentions”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-sakīna (“[his] calmness”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-jazāla (“[his] superiority”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-ḥaṣāfa (“the sureness of [his] judgement”), Ibn Hūd 
 al-aṣāla (“[his] firmness”), Ibn Hūd 
 Verbs: 
 tamayyaza (“he distinguishes himself”) 
 ittaṣafa (“he characterizes himself”) 
 bāna (“he is clear, patent”) 
 tabayyana min (“he is obvious”) 
 taqarrara (“he is established”) 
 takarrara (“has repeated”) 
 taḥaqqaqa (“has been verified”) 
 tanāsaba (“equaled”) 
 izdāna (“beautified”) 
 Qualities: 
 shahīr, mashhūr (“famous”) 
 mashkūr (“praiseworthy”) 
 mustaḥsin (“praiseworthy”) 
 jalīl (“elevated”) 
 aṣīl (“sure”) 
 mukhtār (“chosen”) 
 maʿrūf (“known”) 
 malḥūẓ (“remarkable”) 
 qarīb (“near”) 
 mawṣūf (“well-reputed”) 
 athīr (“illustrious”) 
 sābiq (“first/elder”) 
 saniyy (“elevated”) 
 ḥaẓẓī (“enviable”) 
 mustaqīm (“upright”) 
 qawīm (“just”) 
 mutaqaddim (“premiere”) 
 ḥamīd (“praiseworthy”) 
 karīm (“noble/generous”) 
 jamīl (“good/fine”) 
 qadīm (“elder/old”) 
 mujarrab (“proven”) 
 mukhtabar (“confirmed by experience”) 
 makīn (“influential”) 
The secretaries draw from this lexical reservoir depending on the context in a variety of 
combinations. The constraints of sajʿ, addressed below, lead the kātib to often use pairs, built 
on the same verbal form (taqarrara/takarrara, iʿtibār/ikhtibār), the same root (istikfā’/iktifā’) 
or the same structure (ḥasab/nasab). 
Instructions 
After this part, which does not appear in all of the taqādīm, a series of active or passive 
verbs follows that insists on the missions attributed to the appointee. The number of these verbs 
is limited, and their order can vary from one act to another. They reveal the nature of the bond 
between the ruler and his representative. In general, a wiṣāyā immediately follows the 
appointment, an “instruction” to fear God on High (bi-taqwá Llāhi taʿālá), as awṣaynā-hu (7, 
28, 52, 53, and 60), waṣṣaynā-hu bi-,322 wa yuʿlimu mā fāwaḍnā bi-hi min al-wiṣāyā (13), 
wa qad talaqqá min wiṣāyā-nā la-hu bi- (24, 31, and 76), wa qad wuṣṣiya bi- (27, 59, 71, 75), 
                                            
322 Taqādīm 8, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 22, 25, 26, 32, 33, 34, 37, 42, 43, 48, 49, 56, 61, 62, 64, 67, 
68, 69, 70, and 74. 
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wa qad ūṣiya bi- (46 and 73), fa-huwa muwaṣṣá bi- (51, 57, and 72), wa qad tuquddima ilay-hi 
bi-l-waṣiyya (65), wa ḥaddadnā la-hu al-wiṣāyā bi- (66). The form of this instruction is 
particular in Ibn Hūd’s taqādīm,323 as well as in number 29: wa qad alqaynā la-hu min al-
wiṣāyā (54, 55). This refers to a Koranic verse, explicitly cited in taqdīm 13: “Fear God! This 
is what we instructed those who were given the Book and yourselves.”324 
A number of verbs follow this, sometimes in the passive: amarnā-hu (“we have ordered 
him”), akkadnā ʿ alay-hi (“we have insisted that he”), asnadnā ilá (“we have entrusted to [him]), 
ṣarrafnā ilay-hi (“we have entrusted to him”), ḥaddadnā-hu (“we have enjoined him”), 
awʿaznā-hu (“we have recommended that he”), awzaʿnā ilay-hi (“we have incited him”), 
ʿahadnā la-hu (“we have imposed on him to”). The official’s activities are set out in this series 
of verbs, which also provide interesting elements concerning the official's attributions and 
Almohad imperial ideology. 
C. THE FINAL PROTOCOL 
The final protocol systematically includes a number of parts introduced by the 
expression fa-idhā wāfā-kum, “When it/he arrives among you (our allocution/your governor).” 
There are a few exceptions when the formula with wāfā-kum is modified: 
— taqdīm 3: wa idhā istaqbala tilkum al-jihāti (“When he comes before your regions”) 
— taqdīm 47: fa-idhā ijtāza ʿalay-kum (“When he passes among you”), which may refer 
to the “passage” over the Strait of Gibraltar 
— taqdīm 49: fa-idhā quri’á ʿalay-kum kitābu-nā (“When this missive is read to you”). 
The formula is absent from taqādīm 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 13, 20, 23, 31, 33, 35, 36, and 65. This 
obviously does not include those taqādīm missing the end, since it is impossible to know if this 
passage was present in the complete version.325 
The arrival 
This part proves that in the majority of cases, the official went to the ruler, or his 
chancellery, to obtain his accreditation document. It suggests travel by state officials between 
the ruler’s or his legal representative’s capital and the assigned region. A series of orders follows 
in the imperative addressed as a conclusion to the subjects of the region in question: they must 
collaborate with the official (taʿāwanū maʿa-hu ʿalá), support the official (taʿāḍadū), act as one 
hand united with him (fa-kūnū maʿa-hu yadan wāḥidatan fī), obey him (wa ’tamirū li-, inqādū 
                                            
323 Absent from taqdīm 30 written in the name of the same ruler. 
324 Citation from Koran 4:131. 
325 Taqādīm 38, 39-41, 44, 45, 61, 63, 70, and 77. 
ilay-hi), trust him (wa ʿtamidū ʿalá). They must obey him, collaborate with him, help him, act 
in solidarity with him, all which will bring them well-being “if God on High wills it.” In 
addition, they owe the ruler gratitude and thanks. 
Promise 
A prayer ends the document, written always on the same model: “And He – May He be 
glorified – He…” (wa huwa subḥāna-hu…). This is intended to assure the subjects of divine 
support by the rewards and favors it solicits for the addressees and ends with the expression 
“By His grace” (bi-manni-hi). 
Date 
The date appears only in the complete taqādīm,326 in the form kutiba fī…327 or al-
tarīkh… (“Date”).328 
d. Conclusions 
Except for a few exceptional examples, notably the following: 
 The four taqādīm by Ibn Hūd,329 
 Taqdīm 1, a collective appointment, or delegation of power, further treated below, 
 Taqdīm 6, a response (jawāb) by the caliph al-Murtaḍá to a letter sent by the leaders 
and/or inhabitants of Ceuta, 
 Taqdīm 20, which is not exactly an appointment, but more an order to the population 
and governor of a city (Sijilmāssa?) to build fortifications around their city, 
 Taqdīm 36, sent to the shaykh-governor and population of a region to confirm the 
former and threaten the latter in case rumors and rumor mongering continue against 
the leader in whom the central power has renewed its confidence, 
besides these eight particular pieces, all the other documents are built on the same 
canvas. Whether long or short, addressed to Arab tribes, localities in al-Andalus or cities in the 
Maghrib, whether they concern the Learned (ṭalaba), shaykhs, governors (ʿāmil or wālī) or 
judges (qāḍī), these acts have the same overall structure. Certain parts may be more or less 
developed depending on the importance of the office, the region or the appointed person, but 
they all obey the same order. 
                                            
326 Taqādīm 5, 6, 30, 43, 52, 53, 54, 57, and 65. 
327 Except in taqdīm 30: kutiba ʿaqiba 
328 In taqādīm 43, 54, and 65. 
329 Taqādīm 5, 30, 54, and 55. 
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Why then did these successive authors, the shaykh, then Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj, feel the need 
to compile these different acts, if their structure is so identifiable and constant? In fact, in the 
subgroup made up of forty shorter taqādīm, more succinct for the captatio benevolentiæ, briefer 
for the choice and appointment, quicker for the qualities of the appointee, rudimentary in their 
prayers and eulogies, even though the lexical stock is limited, no act is exactly like another.330 
The language, structure, and lexical basis are identical, yet each of these chancellery acts 
presents a unique example through a linguistic segment that constantly improvises by playing 
on the constraints that the author must follow in the name of tradition, inshā’. This codification 
of the taqādīm contrasts with the much greater diversity of appointment documents from the 
Almoravid period. The development of new rules for producing these documents explains why 
an author from the Middle Ages would think of collecting these acts in one specific collection; 
the attention paid to the structure, vocabulary, and style of these political acts fits incontestably 
with a larger goal of completely reestablishing the basis of sovereign power. More than any 
other, the Almohad regime was attentive to form and styling – note their square dirhams or the 
ḥawḍ (“basin”) of Marrakesh – and they considered this styling as a sense, authority, and mirror 
and foundation of their legitimacy.
                                            
330 Except taqādīm 35 and 44, noted above, but this seems an error on the scribe’s or collection author’s 
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Chapter 6: Almohad Imperial Administration 
The Almohad Empire from al-Rashīd to al-Wāthiq was no doubt a continuation of the 
previous period, recuperating titles, honors, and structures developed under the first caliphs. 
The few acts written for al-Ma’mūn, who renounced the Almohad doctrine in 1229,331 or for 
Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil,332 who brought his territory under the Abbasid Empire in Baghdad 
provide an interesting counterpoint to shed light on how Almohad specificity differed from their 
neighbors or enemies. 
The Empire was on the decline, breaking apart, when these acts were written. It is 
probably not a coincidence that the only extant collection of appointment acts, Yaḥyá al-
Khadhūj’s, comes from this period of disintegration for the Empire and not from its time of 
political grandeur. The appointments of officials mention persons, often anonymous, bearing 
titles the outlines of which historians have struggled to define. Chronicles have heretofore been 
the principle source for understanding these titles and the offices they cover. However, though 
authors in the medieval Islamic world took care to describe and explain the advent of new 
categories, offices, and titles, they usually neglected to trace their evolution or disappearance 
in a process of infinite accumulation. 
The taqādīm shed additional light on these titles born by the important members of the 
Almohad state, as well as on certain elements of the Empire’s population. They provide a means 
to study how the state functioned: the reality and nature of power, decisional centers and 
provincial relay points, administrative, fiscal, military, or juridical-religious functions. Finally, 
by their very nature and repetitive character, they provide a lexicon of the language of power in 
the Maghrib during the Almohad period. 
A. The different protagonists 
A number of specific references concerning the inhabitants of the Empire appear in the 
taqādīm. Certain individual titles have a specific sense for the Almohad period: shaykh, ṭalaba 
(“Learned”), ḥāfiẓ (“Guardian”). These occur less often and concern only about 20% of the 
seventy-seven documents. Because these acts were addressed to the population of a region and 
meant to be read aloud in the principal mosque, almost all of them mention the subjects 
(raʿiyya), and their different social and political elements: “the elite” (khāṣṣa, kubarā’, aʿyān) 
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332 Taqādīm 5, 30, 54 and 55. 
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and “the masses” (jumhūr more often than ʿāmma). Temporary political structures are 
occasionally mentioned, such as embassies carrying letters, or delegations (wafd, pl. wufūd), 
official representatives of the population of a city or region. Finally, some acts concern relations 
between the ruler and the Arab tribes and confirm the idea that the tribes were distinct from the 
rest of the Empire’s population, in their administration and their behavior, for imperial rational 
and their autonomy. 
1. THE PRINCIPAL “BODIES” OF THE EMPIRE 
Modern historical descriptions of these principal “bodies” of the Almohad state are 
based on narrative sources, mainly the Akhbār al-Mahdī by al-Baydhaq,333 a Berber author 
writing during the beginning of the Almohad movement, the Mann bi-l-imāma (“Gift of the 
imāmate”) by Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā, an Andalusī official in the Almohad makhzan at the end of the 
twelfth century during the reigns of ʿAbd al-Mu’min, Yūsuf I, and al-Manṣūr,334 and Ibn 
ʿIdhārī’s Bayān al-mughrib, the most complete chronicle for the history of the Maghrib and al-
Andalus until the end of the Almohad period.335 This last work was finished in 1312, and, to 
quote Fricaud, seems to have undergone a “de-Almohadisation.”336 Relying on this type of 
document incurs also a dependence on it point of view which is turned always towards the 
caliph. The authors are attentive to the smallest events concerning the ruler, and notice delegates 
or peripheral elements only when they enter into contact with the ruling “sphere”, either 
perturbing its power or soliciting its help. For the thirteenth century, not only do the first two 
of these works offer nothing, but their use can alter or even deform our vision of the 
administrative personnel through the artificial application of the reality they describe from a 
later time period. 
The few appearances of these titles in the taqādīm would hardly profoundly change our 
understanding of Almohad power in the thirteenth century, especially since the sources used 
come from the central services of the Almohad power. Nevertheless, since they do appear later 
in non-narrative documents in a way that is basically different from the chronicles, they confirm 
in these acts of government usage what otherwise could only be an essentially discursive 
construction. In addition, because medieval vocabulary and titles are often imprecise, 
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334 IBN ṢĀḤIB AL-ṢALĀ, al-mann bi-l-Imāma, Spanish trans. A. HUICI MIRANDA. 
335 IBN ʿIDHĀRĪ, al-Bayān, t. 5, Spanish trans. A. HUICI MIRANDA. 
336 É. FRICAUD, Ibn ʿIḏārī. 
something which we will come back to often, these documents offer a valuable contribution for 
understanding the meaning of these terms at a specific point in time. 
A. THE SHAYKHS AND SAYYIDS 
The title shaykh appears the most often in the taqādīm. We explained above the 
Almohad specificities of this title which designates the eminent members of the founding tribes 
of the Almohad movement, perhaps the members of the Council of Ten and the ahl al-jamāʿa, 
after the conquest of Marrakesh. These dignitaries, serving a primarily consultative role (shūra), 
received governorships and military responsibilities from ʿAbd al-Mu’min until 1157. After 
that, the Almohad caliph began designating one of his sons as heir apparent by requiring the 
Almohad leadership to swear the bayʿa to him, and naming his other sons as governors of the 
provinces with the tile of sayyid (pl. sādat). Most of the shaykhs who then formed an important 
part of the developing central and provincial imperial administration were relegated to 
secondary positions as advisers to the governor-sayyids. Some did, however, retain considerable 
power in the ruler’s shadow, such as Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar al-Hintāti and his descendants, founders 
of the Ḥafṣid dynasty in Ifrīqiya. 
We should note that the status of shaykh appears in none of the judicial appointments. 
It seems obvious, given the title’s history, that it refers not to a faqīh (“doctor of the Law”), but 
to a non-religious official of the Empire. Thus, only the first half of Yaḥyá’s compendium is 
concerned in this discussion. The term appears explicitly in the body of eight taqādīm (4, 7, 16, 
17, 30, 36, and 43), and the collection’s author adds it to the title of two more acts (38 and 39: 
fī taqdīm shaykh qabīla and taqdīm shaykh ākhar). It does not always refer to the appointee, 
but, sometimes in the plural (ashyākh) to the addressees, as in taqdīm 30 for Ibn Hūd. In this 
case, it does not relate to the category of shaykhs, the representative dignitaries of the founding 
tribes of the Almohad movement, against which Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil (1228-1238) was 
fighting, but the “Elders” or respected persons of the town of Algeciras. For act 17, though, 
even though the ashyākh of Sijilmāssa appear among the addressees, the ʿāmil was indeed a 
shaykh since the document states “He and his ancestors were among the first shaykhs of this 
eminent power” (wa huwa al-sābiqu bi-dhāti-hi wa salafi-hi fī ashyākhi hadha l-amri). This 
act, which is one of the few complete documents, thus concerns a shaykh and addresses at the 
same time a groups of Almohad shaykhs present in Sijilmāssa. 
Taqdīm 43 specifies that the shaykh is “famous and influential in the party (ḥizb) of 
Unicity (tawḥīd).” This indicates that taqādīm 3, 9, 19, 20, 21, 24, and 29, which mention that 
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the appointee belongs to the “party” (ḥizb or ṭā’ifa) of Unicity (tawḥīd) and his place in it, 
concern most likely also the shaykhs, and that membership in the “party of the Tawḥīd” 
constitutes a paraphrase for shaykh. It is obviously not impossible that other appointees were 
also shaykhs, even if they were not explicitly designated as such, in particular the “commander 
of the fleet” (qā’id al-usṭūl) in taqdīm 2. Indeed, Mūsá has identified in the narrative sources 
two shaykhs as heads of the fleet between 1214 and 1269, but not one sayyid.337 Thus, out of 
forty-eight appointments of governors of military leaders, of which forty-six are Almohad, 
sixteen concern without a doubt the shaykhs, about 30% of the total. This proportion is notably 
less than what Mūsá has proposed for the same period. 
This author has distinguished three steps in the respective proportions of shaykhs and 
sayyids among the governors:338 
 Before ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s declaration of the hereditary caliphate (1157), the 
governors were recruited from among the shaykhs and the chronicles mention only 
one of his sons in this office. Over this same period, ʿAbd al-Mu’min had not yet 
fully established his power, and he needed the support of the Almohad tribes, the 
backbone of the Almohad movement. He used the gubernatorial office to rally to his 
cause the local elites, the sābiqūn, those who had first joined the Almohads, in 
particular in al-Andalus. However, when the Berber tribes rebelled against ʿAbd al-
Mu’min after the fall of Marrakesh in 1148, the Andalusī provincial elite took 
advantage of the situation to become independent. Thus, when he managed to 
reestablish his authority in the Iberian peninsula, ʿAbd al-Mu’min kept only Abū 
Bakr Muḥammad b. Sīdrāy Ibn Wazīr of Beja as governor, since he had remained 
loyal to the caliph. Ibn Wazīr was named to lead Silves and its region, a post that he 
held until 552/1157, when the Gharb region was joined with Seville.339 Abū Yaʿqūb 
Yūsuf (1163-1184) continued his father’s policy of integration. When Ibn 
Mardanīsh died in 1172, and the Sharq al-Andalus entered the Almohad fold, the 
ruler appointed a member of the Banū Mardanīsh as governor of Valencia. 
 After caliphal power was declared hereditary, ʿAbd al-Mu’min enjoyed almost 
absolute power. He established an institution alongside his sons to form the new 
                                            
337 See below, Table 5: Origin of the leaders of the Almohad fleet (adapted from ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-
Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 269). 
338 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 182 and sq. 
339 IBN AL-ABBĀR, Ḥullat al-Siyarā’, t. 2, 271. 
Empire’s administrators, the “Guardians” (ḥāfiẓ, pl. ḥuffāẓ), among whom were 
many sons of shaykhs. In 551/1156, the caliph “accepted the suggested made to him” 
to name his sons as governors, redoubling through parental authority the central 
caliphal power. His successors imitated this policy, which allowed for numerous 
descendants, since the three first caliphs had at least fifteen sons each. During this 
second period, 75% of the governors were sayyids. 
 The situation changed significantly with the reign of al-Mustanṣir (1213-1224). The 
caliphs depended on their entourages and were compelled to reconcile the leaders 
of the all-powerful Almohad tribes. Nevertheless, despite the influence of the 
shaykhs and the caliph’s weakness, the proportion of sayyids appointed as governor 
during period remained high. The caliph’s sons still incarnated the Almohad 
caliphate, and the subjects considered it a mark of respect to have at their head a 
member of the Mu’minid family and not an anonymous appointee. According to 
Mūsá’s analysis of the narrative sources, the governors were then recruited more or 
less equally from among the shaykhs and the sayyids.340 At this time, the sayyids 
were no longer the caliph’s sons, too young, but his brothers and uncles. 
Caliphs Sayyid Shaykh “local” leaders 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min before 1157 1 9 3 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min after 1157 9 3  
Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf (1163-1184) 17 3 3 
Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb al-Manṣūr (1184-1199) 13 2 2 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad al-Nāṣir (1199-1213) 14 6  
Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf al-Mustanṣir (1213-1224) 7 5  
ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-Makhlūʿ (1224) 8 1  
Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh al-ʿĀdil (621/1224-624/1227) 4 4  
Abū Zakariyya Yaḥyā al-Muʿtaṣim (1227-1229)  1  
Abū al-ʿAlá al-Ma’mūn (1227-1232) 6 1  
ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-Rashīd (1232-1242) 3 4 1 
Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Muʿtaḍid bi-Llāh al-Saʿīd (1242-1248) 3 2  
ʿUmar al-Murtaḍá (1248-1266) 1 5  
Abū Dabbūs al-Wāthiq (1266-1269) 1 2  
Total 87 48 9 
Table 7: Group origins for provincial governors.341 
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341  ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 181. 
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The data from the taqādīm coincides only partially with what Mūsá has garnered from 
the chronicles. The total absence of sayyids appointed in the acts is remarkable. The only one 
mentioned is the sayyid “perfect prince (al-ṭāhir) Ibrāhīm,” close to the reigning caliph al-
Murtaḍá in taqdīm 6, with the text maintaining the confusion between the sayyid’s sobriquet 
(“Ṭāhir”) and the meaning of this term (“pure, perfect”). He is not appointed as governor, but 
appears in the preamble as a beneficiary of the tarḍiya, after the imām al-qā’im bi-amri Llāhi, 
the Mahdī, whose impeccability (iṣma) is not mentioned, and the Almohad orthodox caliphs 
(al-khulafā’ al-rashidīn), as in the chancellery documents from the beginning of the thirteenth 
century.342 Indeed, the following sentences, recalling the conquests in the East and West as well 
as the enemies of the faith, border defense and, especially, the “adorers of the cross,” refer to 
the Almohad caliphs, as much as the inclusion of the ruler’s father in the tarḍiyya, continuing 
in the pure tradition of the Almohad chancellery of the triumphant Empire. 
Nevertheless, this is the only time a sayyid is mentioned in the collection. Yet, according 
to ʿIzz al-Dīn Mūsá, the sayyids, whose title was worn indifferently by all of ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s 
descendants, no matter which generation, still represented about half of the governors. Thus, 
unless chancellery norms imposed the non-inclusion of an appointee’s belonging to ʿAbd al-
Mu’min’s lineage, which would be fairly surprising given the fact that the choice of a sayyid as 
governor of a province was considered an honor, we can consider that except for those that 
promote local leaders (6 and 12), all the gubernatorial appointments in the manuscript concern 
shaykhs.343 The exceptional taqādīm with sayyid appointments were excluded, unless they 
existed in another form and the procedures for designating sayyids as governor were different. 
Moreover, Mūsá does not mention a single local leader for the period in question (during the 
reign of al-Rashīd), but at least two of these occur in Yaḥyá’s collection (6 and 12), to which 
we can add the Arab shaykhs (38, 39, and 41), also “local leaders”. Thus, out of less than fifty 
appointees, five were members of allied elites, outside the founding tribes of the Almohad 
Empire, more than 10% of the total, especially if we add the delegation of power (1). These 
documents demonstrate this even in their form, since they do not include the usual concluding 
                                            
342 ʿAbd al-Mu’min (1130-1163), Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf (1163-1184), Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb al-Manṣūr (1184-
1199), al-Nāṣir (1199-1213). 
343 This only slightly contradicts Mūsá’s claim that “When al-Ma’mūn abandoned the symbols of Mahdism, the 
existence of the body ceased” since the restoration of the Almohad doctrine under the caliph al-Rashīd, son of al-
Ma’mūn, led to the restoration of the erstwhile titles and privileges: ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-
islāmī, 146. 
formula fa-idhā wāfā-kum… (“When he arrives among you…”) since the empowered person 
or persons was already there. 
B. THE THEORISTS OF THE REGIME (ṬALABA) AND THE 
“GUARDIANS” (ḤĀFIẒ) 
These two categories, which date from ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s reign and the period of 
establishment of the imperial dynastic system, appear only three times in the entire manuscript. 
Even then, the only reference concerning a ṭalaba (13) appears not in the body of the taqdīm, 
but in the title added later by the compilation’s author (the copyist, Yaḥyá?): wa fī taqdīmi aḥadi 
l-ṭalabati (“for the appointment of a ṭalaba”). ʿAbd al-Mu’min had begun again Ibn Tūmart’s 
practice of sending preachers-missionaries to promote the Cause (daʿwa) of Unicity (tawḥīd) 
among the tribes to spread the Almohad doctrine, making the informal group of the Mahdī’s 
disciple missionaries into an institutional corps of inspector-theorists. Taqdīm 13 seems to 
indicate that this office may have continued into the thirteenth century, being the only act to 
mention the “didactic” responsibilities of the appointee: wa yuʿlimu mā fāwaḍnā-hu bi-hi min 
al-wiṣāyā al-latī waṣṣá Allāhu taʿālá bi-hā ʿibāda-hu fī qawli-hi… (“and he will teach the 
recommendations that we have maintained, those that God on High addressed to his subjects in 
His word…”). The appointee, moreover, was very prestigious, since they are called “the most 
illustrious of the great notable Almohads” (al-muqaddam fi l-jalla min kubarā’i-hā) and they 
may have been tied to the reigning family by blood or marriage, as the expression wa huwa 
min-nā al-qarību l-qarābati may indicate. This taqdīm is one of the rare acts to use the root 
NWB, discussed below, in the form manābu-hu. Niyāba (“delegation”) was the Almoravid 
mode of government, abandoned by the Almohads for caliphal centralization.344 It is not 
surprising, though, to see this root and concept reemployed in the acts produced in the name of 
Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil.345 
The ḥāfiẓs appear twice in the documents, in different contexts. In taqdīm 1, the ruler 
delegates the power to appoint to an official from al-Andalus. The appointments are limited to 
trusted persons and three specific positions: “Guardian” (ḥāfiẓ), tax collector (ʿāmil), and judge 
(qāḍī): wa staʿmilū fi-hā man tarawna istiʿmāla-hu wa tarḍawna istiqlāla-hu min ḥāfiẓin wa 
qāḍin wa ʿāmilin (“Appoint as Guardian, judge, or tax collector those whom you judge 
[competent] and whose sense of responsibility you value”). It seems that in taqdīm 10 “your 
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ḥāfiẓ” refers to Fulān, the appointee, but this does not exclude the possibility that it refers to 
someone else, and that both may belong to the category of wulāti-kum (“your governors”), 
mentioned at the end of the act. It thus appears from these two acts that the term ḥāfiẓ designates 
the group of “Guardians” [originally of the revealed text, of the state, the dynasty, and doctrine 
during the Almohad period], and the best among them had the honor of being promoted to the 
“Learned” (ṭalaba). The hierarchical superiority of the ṭalaba as compared with the ḥāfiẓs is 
confirmed by the respective order of these two groups in ceremonies described in the chronicles, 
as well as the lists of addressers or addressees in official epistolary documents. 
2. THE POPULATION OF THE ALMOHAD PROVINCES 
The Empire’s population appears in the taqādīm as the “subjects” (raʿiyya), divided 
roughly into two groups according to social criteria: the elite (khāṣṣa) and the masses (jumhūr). 
All of the appointees naturally belong to the elite, as well as the notables (aʿyān), and the 
“elders” (ashyākh). The source also reveals that the Arabs (al-ʿarab) benefit from a specific 
status of their own. 
a. Local notables and delegations 
The term that most often refers to the elite members of the population, the “notables,” 
though without strictly defining its limits, is aʿyān, and appears five times in the taqādīm.346 If 
the works were complete, the term would probably appear more often among the addressees, 
as in acts 5, 17, and 30. It figures in general in the penultimate position, just before the rest of 
the population, as in act 17 and in official letters.347 However, in taqādīm 5 and 30, the term 
appears before the scholars and notables (ḥusabā’).348 Dozy’s Supplément aux dictionnaires 
arabes claims that ḥusabā’ was used under the Almohads for people “who received a pension 
because they were from a royal family,”349 but in the context of Ibn Hūd al-Mutawwakil’s polity, 
the source of the only two acts containing this term, it is clear that it refers to “notables.” 
Another occurrence in act 3 both distinguishes and brings together the “notables” 
(aʿyān) and the shaykhs.350 The document describes the composition of the delegation destined 
to receive the appointed governor. The social and political hierarchical order required that the 
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347 “To the shaykhs, notables, and all the population of Sijilmāssa, its districts, its tribes and those under them.” 
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qui recevaient une pension parce qu’ils étaient d’une famille royale (Macc, II, 284, 20-22)”. 
350 “When your shaykhs and notables meet with him” (idhā jtamaʿa bi-hi ashyākhu-kum wa aʿyānu-kum). 
shaykhs come first, while diplomatic constraints gave a sense to the order of presentation for 
individuals and groups in the chancellery documents. Taqdīm 12 confirms that the group aʿyān 
constituted at times a stable from which caliphs could recruit officers of the Empire.351 The 
delegations in acts 1 and 6 also seem to have been chosen from this group as members of the 
important families of scholars in the region.352 Another term is used for the provincial elites, 
the ḥāṣṣa, but appears only alongside jumhūr, translated here as “people” or “masses”, perhaps 
more precisely as “the collectivity.” The khāṣṣa/jumhūr designates in fact the entire population. 
ʿĀmma replaces jumhūr only three times (1, 12, 29), without any obvious semantic difference, 
though it is the term that usually serves in narrative sources and geographical dictionaries to 
distinguish between the masses and the elite. Taqdīm 14, moreover, presents the variant khāṣṣ 
instead of the more frequent khāṣṣa. Seven times the adjective jumhūriyya (“public”) is used, 
but only in the titles of certain taqādīm (2, 4, 6, 9, 29, 55, and 64), and to specify the type of act 
that follows, mukhāṭaba, translated here as “allocution” rather than “letter” or “missive,” 
precisely because this text is intended for public presentation, to be read aloud in the principle 
mosques of the city and region in question.353 
b. The Arabs 
Four taqādīm stand out for the particular relation that they reveal between the ruler and 
the Arab tribes. 38, 39, 40, and 41 do not concern the appointment of Almohads, but people we 
can consider as “local,” even if the group they lead is nomadic as indicated by the fairly rare 
mentioning of the “countryside” next to the city (al-ḥāḍir wa l-bāda) in document 38. These 
characters are in fact the Arab shaykhs being appointed to the head of their tribal group. 
Over the course of ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s reign, the group of Arab shaykhs was made up of 
the leaders of the Hilālian tribes who had joined the Almohad movement. Mūsá notes that 
during the period of expansion for the Almohad Empire, there is no indication that any of the 
caliphs intervened in the choice of shayks for the tribes. However, a number of the taqādīm 
concerning the Arabs show that during the period of imperial disintegration, the caliph 
                                            
351 “By this decree, we name Fulān over you because he is the most known of your notables” (n° 12): fa-qaddamnā bi-
hadha al-rasmi ʿalay-kum Fulānan li-taqaddumi-hi al-shahīri fī aʿyāni-kum. 
352 Taqdīm 1: “Indeed, your delegates advanced into Our Presence, carriers of bayʿas from your land” (wa qad kāna l-
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“Your delegation is on the verge of departing for your lands” (wa qad akhadha al-ān wafdu-kum fī l-iyābi ilay-kum) ; 
taqdīm 6: “Your two emissaries, with the missives they brought us, pushed us to this” (wa staḥaththanā fī dhalika 
khaṭībā-kum al-wāfidān ʿalay-nā wa mukhāṭabāti-kum). 
353“[obediance] that has been, by order of the Book and tradition (sunna), a duty (farḍan) weighing on each individual ” 
(22). 
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intervened to confirm a shaykh at the head of his tribal group. These acts confirm most of the 
time the sons of previous leaders (39 and 41) with “absolute” power (muṭlaq).354 Mūsá has 
already noted in his study of narrative sources that the names of the tribal shaykhs clearly show 
that this office was hereditary.355 Taqdīm 39 has the originality of presenting the only instance 
in the corpus of acts of the destitution of a son, for improper behavior, in favor of his paternal 
uncle, the brother of the preceding governor.356 
This destitution and the other acts do not reveal so much the reinforcement of caliphal 
power at this time as they do the division of the tribal Arab groups and their integration into the 
game of rivalries between the different caliphal pretenders. The Berber Hintāta, ahl Tinmāl, and 
Ǧadmīwa tribes were the traditional allies of the Arab Sufyān, in opposition to the Haskūra, and 
Khulṭ Arabs. Thus when the Hintāta swore allegiance to ʿAbd al-Wāḥid b. Yūsuf, the Haskūra 
and Khulṭ joined the side of al-ʿĀdil, and when the Hintāta came finally to the side of al-ʿĀdil, 
the Haskūra turned against him, killed him and turned to al-Ma’mūn, whose arrival in 
Marrakesh after having renounced the Almohad doctrine and the cult of the Mahdī saw the 
purge of essentially Hintāta members, which led to the definitive break away of Ḥafṣid Ifrīqiya. 
Al-Rashīd’s choice to reverse his father al-Ma’mūn’s policies did not bring about the return of 
Ifrīqiya into the Almohad fold, but his reconciliation with the Hintāta shaykhs and their Sufyān 
Arab allies was opposed by the Haskūra and Khulṭ who enlisted alongside Yaḥyá b. al-Nāṣir.357 
Given the placement of these taqādīm in the collection, and assuming they were carefully 
organized chronologically, as argued above, the four taqādīm concerning the Arabs date indeed 
from the reign of al-Rashīd (629/1232-604/1242), when the conflicts raged between the 
different Almohad pretenders and before the reign of al-Muʿtaḍid whose name is mentioned in 
the title of the following taqdīm. 
A number of narrative sources show that their loyalty was bought through exceptional 
land concession in the Almohad political system. This practice continued in the thirteenth 
century, as shown by the term ashām (pl. sahm), the western equivalent of the eastern iqṭāʿāt 
                                            
354 “We grant you full power for that, as with your father before” (wa aṭlaqnā yada-kum ʿalá dhalika kulli-hi ka-iṭlāqi 
yadi-hi qabl…) for the Sufyān Arabs (taqdīm 41). 
355 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 148. 
356 Taqdīm n° 39: “When he died, we kept his post for his son, whom we honored by naming him at the head of the Arabs 
because [of his father], or we believed that in [our] service he would comport himself as his father […] Nevertheless, he 
delayed not in renouncing [that] favor and in calling misfortune on himself through his misdeeds. We have dismissed him and 
[in his place] have named his [paternal] uncle, Fulān, at the head of the Arabs” (wa lammā tuwuffiya abqaynā walada-
hu fī makāni-hi […] fa-mā ʿadā an kafara al-naʿmā’ […] wa akhkharnā-hu wa qaddamnā ʿamma-hu 
ʿalá l-ʿarabi). 
357 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 149. 
(41), in the form of the masḍar in the fourth form (ishām), alongside financial and monetary 
benefices (takrīm and inʿām completing ishām). The Sufyān Arabs thus received in this taqdīm 
(41), an area to manage on their own, Ānfā (Casablanca), near the Berber lands of the Dukkāla 
and Banū Yadfar.358 
3. THE SUBJECTS AND THEIR ENEMIES 
All of these groups—“masses” (jumhūr, ʿāmma), elite (khāṣṣa), notables (aʿyān), 
“Learned” (ṭalaba), “Guardians” (ḥuffāẓ), Arabs (ʿarab), foreigners (ʿajam)—were members 
of the much greater whole that encompassed them all, the raʿiyya, the flock of subjects. The 
taqādīm, despite all their categories and more or less honorific distinctions, as well as the 
different considerations involved, clearly show that only one hierarchy really counted: the 
difference between the shepherd and his flock of subjects, between the raʿī and the raʿiyya (pl. 
raʿāyā). 
A. THE RAʿIYYA (PL. RAʿĀYĀ) 
The term raʿiyya appears frequently in the taqādīm, either in the singular – twelve 
times359 – or in the plural (raʿāyā) – fifteen occurrences.360 Three other forms of the same root 
(RʿY) can be associated with this term (singular or plural): the riʿāya (“guard, protection”) 
which appears thirteen times throughout the acts,361 the raʿī, pl. ruʿāt (“shepherd, guard”),362 
and the tenth form of the root RʿY, the verb istarʿá.363 
God, His shepherd and the flock of His 
servants 
The term istarʿá carries within it the other occurrences and makes explicit the 
relationship between God, the ruler, and the subjects. The caliph is the intermediary between 
God and the subjects, he is their guardian and is responsible for them. The term appears 
proportionally more often in the gubernatorial appointments than in those for judges, which 
                                            
358 This is a variant of the Berber afa “summit, hill”, indicating the original site was on the hill occupied 
today by the residential neighborhood “Anfa supérieur” (AL-IDRĪSĪ, Description de l’Afrique 
septentrionale, 48: wa min Faḍāla [qui est à 12 mīlā de Salé] ilá Marsá Ānfā 40 mīlan wa huwa marsá 
maqṣud tā’tī ilay-hi al-marākib wa tuḥmal min-hu al-ḥinṭa wa-l-shaʿīr wa yattaṣil bi-hi fī nāḥiyat al-barr 
ʿimārāt min al-barbar min Banī Yadfar wa Dukkāla wa ghayri-himā. Wa min Ānfā ilá marsá Māzīghn 65 
mīlan rūsiyya wa min Māẓighn ilá al-bayḍā’ dūn 30 mīlan…) and Basaṭ al-arḍ, 72. See A. ADAM, s.v. “Ānfā”, 
EI2, t. 1, 521-522, and NLA, 469. 
359 Taqādīm 1, 6, 9, 11, 14 (twice), 17, 36, 46, 47, 58, and 67. 
360 Taqādīm 6 (thrice), 8, 9, 12, 13, 17, 20, 22, 28, 37, 58, 76, and 77. 
361 Taqādīm 1, 5, 9, 10, 20, 29, 36, 37, 43, 54, 55, 57 and 58. 
362 Taqādīm 1 and 6. 
363 + doble acc. = “Prier quelqu’un d’être le pâtre du troupeau, ou d’être gardien de quelque chose ; 
prendre quelqu’un pour pâtre” (A. KAZIMIRSKI, Dictionnaire arabe-français, t. 1, 886). The expression 
appears six times throughout the taqādīm: 6 (twice), 14, 46, 48 and 67. 
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seems to indicate that the terms of power recalled are more civil and military than religious. 
The authority behind riʿāya thus refers more to the notion of coercion than to the power of 
justice. At the same time, this power comes from a divine order, and it is thus a duty for the 
sovereign, charged with protecting and leading his flock of subjects according to the rules of 
God: “acting in this according to the rule that God – May He be exalted and magnified – 
imposed on the shepherds of the flock for which they were responsible.”364 The term appears 
also in the following citations: 
 “all that the well-guarded flock can hope for from a shepherd who guards it” (taqdīm 
1)365 
 “all that God – May He be exalted and magnified – requires us to provide for his 
faithful whose care he has charged us with” (taqdīm 6)366 
 “and that is because God – May He be exalted and magnified – entrusted us with 
guarding affairs [of the land] and the protection of its elites and masses” (taqdīm 
14)367 
 “those whom God has entrusted to us” (taqdīm 46)368 
 “by the virtue of God on High having entrusted us with guarding the affairs of His 
subjects and His lands” (taqdīm 48)369 
 “Know that we, in virtue of the fact that God – May He be glorified – entrusted us 
with guarding the affairs and interests of the flock in all the land” (taqdīm 67)370 
A certain type of mutual obligation results from this relationship between the ruler and 
his subjects, the “servants of God” (ʿibād Allāh). Those that weigh on the ruler will be presented 
below… 
 The duties of the subjects 
The sovereign principally addressed his subjects in the imperative, affirmative or 
negative, in the second person plural, occasionally in the subjunctive or apocopic imperative. 
In regards to his subjects, order is the basis of the ruler’s power: 
                                            
364 ʿĀmilan fī dhalika bi-l-ḥaqqi l-ladhī li-Llāhi ʿazza wa jalla ʿalá al-ruʿāti fī-man istarʿū-hu. 
365 Afḍal mā li-l-raʿiyyati al-makfūlati mina raʿiyyi l-kāfili. 
366 Atamm mā li-Llāhi ʿazza wa jalla ʿalay-nā an nūfī-hi li-man istarʿā-nā min ʿibādi-hi. 
367 Dhalikum li-anna Llāha ʿazza wa jalla istarʿā-nā umūra-hā wa staḥfaẓa-nā khāṣṣa-hā wa jumhūra-
hā. 
368 Li-man istarʿā-nā Allāhu. 
369 Qiyāman bi-mā istarʿā-nā Allāhu taʿālá min umūri ʿibādi-hi wa bilādi-hi. 
370 Wa an taʿlamū an-nā bi-ḥukmi mā istarʿā-nā Allāhu subḥāna-hu min umūri l-raʿiyyati fī jamīʿi l-bilādi 
wa maṣāliḥi-hā. 
Taqdīm Verbs transcribed Translation (1st occurrence only) 
2 fa-l-takūnū (subjunctive or apocopic) 
wa-l-taʿlamū (subj.) 
“be…” 
“know…” 
3 fa-ʿayyinū 
fa-lā tuqaṣṣirū 
wa lā tu’akhkhirū 
wa staqīmū 
wa ʿlamū 
“designate…” 
“do not forswear…” 
“hasten…” 
“proceed straightly…” 
“know…” 
4 fa-waffū-hu 
wa tawakhkhaw 
wa slukū 
“acquit yourselves to him…” 
“seek to…” 
“follow…” 
5 fa-stabshirū bi- 
wa btahijū bi- 
“rejoice in…” 
“be happy in…” 
7 fa-nqadū ilay-hi 
wa ’tamirū li- 
wa ʿtamidū ʿalá 
wa ʿlamū an 
“submit to him…” 
“obey…” 
“trust…” 
“know…” 
8 fa-nqādū la-hu wa ’tamirū 
wa stabiqū… wa btadirū 
wa kūnū 
 
“hurry…” or “hasten…” 
“be…” 
9 fa-nqadū ilay-hi 
wa ’tamirū 
wa taʿāwanū maʿa- 
wa ʿlamū 
 
 
“collaborate with…” 
10 fa-’tamirū la- 
wa taʿāwanū 
wa ḥriṣū ʿalá 
 
 
“ardently seek…” 
11 fa-lqū bi- 
wa ʿtamidū ʿalá 
wa bdhilū 
wa lā taddakhirū 
“entrust…” 
 
“spend…” 
“do not deprive [him]…” 
12 fa-ghtabiṭū 
wa ʿmalū 
wa shkurū 
wa nẓurū 
wa bshurū 
fa-kūnū…ʿalá yaqīn 
wa tawaṣṣalū 
“rejoice…” 
“accomplish…” 
“thank…” 
“look…” 
“congratulate yourselves…” 
“be sure…” 
“insist…” 
13 fa-stabshirū bi- 
wa kūnū la-hu 
wa ʿlamū qadr mā 
 
“be for him…” 
“know to recognized the value…” 
14 fa-rjiʿū ilá 
wa sirū fī… ʿalá 
wa kūnū maʿa- 
“refer to him…” 
“proceed along… on…” 
 
15 fa-talaqqū-hu bi- 
wa taʿāwanū 
wa nqādū ilay-hi fī 
“welcome him…” 
 
16 fa-’tamirū la-hu 
wa taʿāwanū 
wa addū 
wa kūnū ʿalá yaqīn 
 
 
“acquit yourselves of…” 
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Taqdīm Verbs transcribed Translation (1st occurrence only) 
17 fa-nqadū ilay-hi 
wa taʿāwanū 
wa qdurū qadr 
 
 
“measure the value…” 
18 fa-talaqqū-hu 
wa waffū-hu 
wa jrū 
wa shkurū 
 
 
“act…” 
 
19 fa-nqādū 
wa ’tamirū 
wa kūnū maʿa-hu 
 
20 wa kūnū maʿa-hum 
wa qbilū 
wa waffū 
wa kūnū ʿalá yaqīn 
 
21 wa kūnū maʿa 
wa sīrū 
wa thiqū bi- 
 
 
“believe in…” 
22 fa-ʿlamū 
fa-kūnū 
wa khdumū maʿa-hu 
 
 
“work with him…” 
23 Fa-kūnū 
wa-l-yablagh ʿan-kum 
 
“may you… attain…” 
24 fa-kūnū yadān 
wa aʿīnū-hu 
wa jrū 
 
“support him…” 
25 fa-kūnū maʿa- 
wa ʿlamū 
 
26 fa-jtamiʿū ʿalay-hi 
wa rjaʿū bi-… ʿalá 
wa taʿāwanū 
wa sīrū ʿalá 
wa kūnū 
“unite around him…” 
“place yourselves in his hands…” 
27 fa-nqādū 
wa kūnū maʿa- 
wa taʿāḍadū wa taḍāfarū fī… 
 
 
“be united and help each other to…” 
28 fa-’tamirū 
wa btadirū 
wa lā tataʿaddaw 
 
 
“do not stray…” 
29 fa-l-tusarrū (subj.) 
wa-l-takūnū min… ʿalá atamm mā (subj.) 
wa-l-tanqādū fī (subj.) 
wa-l-takūnū (subj.) 
“rejoice…” 
“be [obedient] in a way that…” 
“submit…” 
“be…” 
30 fa-qdurū qadr 
wa ʿlamū 
fa-lā taghubbū-hu 
wa-l-tastashʿirū (subj.) 
 
 
“do not deprive him of…” 
“feel…” 
31 fa-khdumū maʿa- 
wa nqādū ilá 
wa kūnū 
wa stamirrū min… ʿalá 
 
 
 
“continue thus…” 
Taqdīm Verbs transcribed Translation (1st occurrence only) 
32 fa-aʿīnū-hu 
wa kūnū 
wa stamirrū fī… ʿalá 
wa ẓharū 
 
 
 
“show…” 
33 fa-talaqqū-hu 
wa ʿāmilū-hu 
wa stashʿirū 
fa-skurū 
 
“act with him…” 
34 fa-aʿīnū-hu 
wa kūnū la-hu 
wa ttafiqū 
 
 
“be united…” 
35 fa-ʿrifū qadr 
wa aʿīnū-hu 
wa ʿmalū 
“recognize the value…” 
36 fa-stamirrū 
wa kūnū maʿa-hu 
wa sāʿidū-hu 
wa ʿlamū 
 
 
“help him…” 
37 fa-ntaẓimū ʿalay-hi 
wa ’tamirū ilay-hi 
wa kūnū maʿa-hu 
wa wālū-hu al-muwālāt 
“come together behind him…” 
 
 
“bring him your aid…” 
38 fa-kūnū ʿalá yaqīn 
wa aqbilū 
wa staṣḥibū 
wa thiqū bi- 
 
 
“adopt…” 
41 fa-ʿlamū 
wa tanassaṭū 
wa khudhū fī l-wuṣūl 
fa-bādirū 
 
“lend your ear…” 
“set out…” 
“hasten…” 
42 fa-rjiʿū bi-… ilá… 
wa aʿīnū-hu 
wa taʿāwanū maʿa-hu 
 
43 fa-nqādū 
wa kūnū 
fa-aʿīnū-hu 
wa taḍāfarū maʿa-hu 
 
 
 
“collaborate with him…” 
44 See taqdīm n° 35  
46 fa-’tamirū li- 
wa kūnū maʿa-hu 
wa ḥriṣū 
wa ʿlamū 
 
 
 
47 fa-kūnū maʿa-hu 
wa qdurū qadr 
fa-talaqqū-hu 
wa aʿīnū-hu 
wa rtabiqū 
 
 
 
 
“watch for…” 
48 fa-rjiʿū ilay-hi 
wa slukū ʿalá 
wa bādirū ilá 
wa lta’imū ʿalá 
wa ltazimū 
wa ʿlamū an 
 
 
 
“be united…” 
“devote yourselves…” 
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Taqdīm Verbs transcribed Translation (1st occurrence only) 
49 fa-rjiʿū ilay-hi 
wa ttafiqū 
wa lā takhtalifū 
wa ʿlamū an 
 
 
“be not in opposition…” 
50 fa-aʿīnū-hu 
wa amaddū-hu bi- 
 
“bring him…” 
51 fa-talaqqū-hu 
wa tawakhkhaw 
wa kūnū la-hu 
 
52 fa-ghtabiṭū bi- 
wa wāṣilū injāda-hu 
wa adīmū al-taʿāwun 
wa kūnū yadān 
wa ʿlamū an 
 
“ceaselessly help him…” 
“offer him permanent collaboration…” 
53 fa-aʿīnū-hu 
wa ṣilū yada-hu 
 
“be at his side…”371 
54 fa-ʿlamū 
fa-l-takūnū maʿa-hu (subj.) 
wa-l-tuwālū-hu kull al-muwālāt (subj.) 
 
55 fa-kūnū maʿa-hu 
wa sʿū fī… ʿamal 
 
“seek… to work…” 
56 fa-taʿāwanū maʿa-hu 
wa kūnū yadān 
 
57 fa-taʿāwanū maʿa-hu 
wa tawāfaqū 
 
“conform…” 
58 fa-l-yaḥsuna i’timāru-kum (subj.) 
wa-l-tajmula āthāru-kum (subj.) 
wa-l-taʿlamū (subj.) 
“may your submission be irreproachable…” 
“may your behavior be excellent…” 
 
59 fa-rjiʿū ilay-hi bi- 
wa aʿīnū-hu bi- 
 
60 fa-aʿīnū-hu ʿalá 
wa shārikū-hu 
wa wāfiqū-hu 
 
“be at his side/share with him…” 
“collaborate with him…” 
61 fa-aʿīnū-hu ʿalá 
wa ʿāḍidū-hu 
 
“support him…” 
62 fa-ḥsunū muʿāḍadata-hu 
wa jmalū musāʿadata-hu 
“offer him powerful support and efficacious 
help…” 
64 fa-wāfiqū-hu 
wa awwalū-hu (mamkana-hu) fī 
 
“give him the possibility of …” 
65 fa-’tamirū li- 
wa stamirrū ʿalá 
wa ʿlamū an 
 
66 fa-kūnū maʿa-hu 
wa lā tadhkharū 
wa taḥaqqaqū an 
 
“do not spare…” 
“be sure that…” 
67 fa-nqadū ilay-hi 
wa taʿāwanū maʿa-hu 
 
                                            
371 Lit. “hold his hand”. 
Taqdīm Verbs transcribed Translation (1st occurrence only) 
68 fa-’tamirū la-hu fī 
wa ttafiqū maʿa-hu ʿalá 
wa kūnū 
wa staqbilū bi- 
 
 
 
“receive…” 
69 fa-nqādū 
wa kūnū maʿa-hu 
 
71 fa-rjiʿū ilay-hi bi- 
wa ʿriḍū ʿalay-hi 
wa ’tamirū la-hu fī 
wa slukū 
wa aʿīnū-hu 
wa ʿlamū an 
 
“present him…” 
72 fa-taʿāwanū maʿa-hu 
wa kūnū maʿa-hu 
 
73 fa-qtaṣirū ʿalay-hi 
wa talaqqū-hu bi- 
“address only him…” 
74 fa-rjiʿū ilay-hi 
wa qṣirū ʿalay-hi 
wa taʿarrafū 
wa ʿlamū an 
 
“entrust only him…” 
“consider…” 
75 fa-taʿāwanū maʿa-hu 
wa sīrū ʿalá 
 
76 fa-lqū ilay-hi azimma-ta 
wa ’tamirū li- 
wa kūnū maʿa-hu 
wa ltazimū 
“offer him the reins…” 
Table 8: Orders given to subjects in the final protocols of the taqādīm (imperative or subj./apocopic) 
This list offers information on a numbers of points. Relations between the sovereign, 
who has ordered the act, and his subjects, the addressees, are clearly framed by an understanding 
of authority, born witness to by the number of verbs that evoke obedience, but these relations 
are presented as the logical consequence (fa-) of preceding elements in the taqdīm – the captatio 
benevolentiæ, the goodness and justice of the government, the excellent choice of officials, their 
qualities, the rigor of the orders given them. The subjects’ obedience is thus justified in the 
taqādīm, which, through the systematic repetition of verbs in the imperative or subjunctive, 
relate to advisory letters in the rapid thematic classification of Almoravid and Almohad letters 
that I established in my dissertation.372 Every appointment of an official, whether for a 
judgeship, governorship (ʿāmil or wālī), as a military leader (qā’id), is an opportunity for a call 
to order and another expression of caliphal authority. 
The subjects’ duties can be thematically classified by a number of categories: 
                                            
372 P. BURESI, La frontière entre chrétienté et Islam, 142-145. 
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• welcome, rejoicing, gratitude;373 
• unity, understanding, aid, support, collaboration;374 
• recourse, confidence;375 
• submission, obedience.376 
Accompanying verbs that incite the subjects to hasten,377 to spare no effort,378 or to 
reinforce the orders given above379 are built with the maṣdar of the verbs cited above.380 Few 
of the injunctions concern the relationship of authority between subject and ruler, which 
underlies nevertheless the verb tense used (imperative or subjunctive/apocopic), as much as the 
relation between subject and appointee – governor, judge, tax collector or military leader. The 
obedience, aid, welcome or gratitude owed by the subjects to the appointee appear as the logical 
conclusion of all the elements that constitute the taqdīm and in the first place, the captatio 
benevolentiæ, present in the preamble, and affirm that government takes benevolent care of the 
region and its inhabitants and that it takes to heart the defense of their interests. 
In addition, we can see all the possibilities for variation and creation that exist, if only 
in this very limited part of the taqādīm. The table clearly shows that terms are frequently reused 
(only the translation of the first occurrence of verbal forms is mentioned) and the “blanks” in 
the third column express the importance of these repetitions. The most striking thing remains, 
however, over about seventy acts, the variety and diversity of possible combinations, a theme 
developed more fully in the chapter on chancellery sajʿ. 
b. Enemies from within and without 
One of the principal consequences of the divine character of the ruler’s mission is that 
any resistance or revolt can be assimilated with heterodoxy or a refusal of God’s law. In the first 
part of the manuscript, which concerns the appointments of governors and military leaders, few 
                                            
373 fa-talaqqū-hu bi-, fa-l-tusarrū (subj.), wa bshurū, fa-ghtabiṭū, fa-stabshirū bi-, wa btahijū bi-, wa ʿlamū 
qadr mā, wa qdurū qadr, fa-ʿrifū qadr, wa taʿarrafū, wa shkurū. 
374 fa-ḥsunū muʿāḍadata-hu wa jmalū musāʿadata-hu, wa ʿāḍidū-hu, wa wāfiqū-hu, wa shārikū-hu, 
wa ṣilū yada-hu, wa wāṣilū injāda-hu wa adīmū al-taʿāwun, wa kūnū yadān, wa amaddū-hu bi-, 
wa lta’imū ʿalá, wa taḍāfarū maʿa-hu, wa wālū-hu al-muwālāt, wa kūnū maʿa-hu, fa-ntaẓimū ʿalay-hi, 
wa sāʿidū-hu, wa taʿāwanū maʿa-, fa-waffū-hu, wa ttafiqū, wa lā takhtalifū… 
375 wa ʿriḍū ʿalay-hi, fa-qtaṣirū ʿalay-hi, wa qṣirū ʿalay-hi, fa-lqū ilay-hi azimma-ta. 
376 fa-nqadū ilay-hi, wa ’tamirū li-, wa-l-takūnū min… ʿalá atamm mā, wa-l-tanqādū fī, fa-l-yaḥsuna 
i’timāru-kum. 
377 wa stabiqū… wa btadirū, fa-bādirū. 
378 wa lā tadhkharū, wa sʿū fī… ʿamal, fa-lā tuqaṣṣirū, wa lā tu’akhkhirū, wa lā taddakhirū, fa-lā 
taghubbū-hu. 
379 wa ḥriṣū ʿalá, wa sirū fī… ʿalá, wa-l-yablagh ʿan-kum, wa kūnū… 
380 i’timār, ṭāʿa, inqiyād, taʿāwun… 
acts do not mention troubles, rebellions, or resistance to enemy attacks, whether internal or 
external. 
External impiety 
The documents clearly distinguish between regions threatened from the inside and those 
on the borders of the Empire: five taqādīm mention the province’s situation on the thaghr (pl. 
thughūr).381 Not all of these provinces are identifiable. Ceuta (6) is naturally concerned because 
of its maritime and port situation which place it in contact with the Latin powers of the 
Mediterranean. Taqdīm 2, an appointment of a qā’id al-usṭūl (“leader of the fleet”), and taqdīm 
1, which concerns an al-Andalus struggling against the generalized offensives of the Iberian 
Christian kingdoms, both relate to Ceuta. The troubled situation in the Andalusī provinces 
appears in conquest of Fulāna [2] by the troops of Fulāna [1], references to future conquests,382 
and a strongly eschatological ḥadith that establishes a parallel between the two peninsulas, the 
Arabian at the beginning of Islam and the Iberian in the thirteenth century, as well as the 
comparison with the Hegira of Muḥammad.383 
In these six acts, the enemies mentioned are the enemies of Islam. They are designated 
by terms that sources employ traditionally in regards to Jewish and especially Christian 
enemies: 
 Taqdīm 1: al-kuffār (“the impious”), al-muʿtaddīn wa l-mufsidīn (“those who attack 
and corrupt”), the aʿādī (pl. of the pl. aʿdā’ of ʿaduww), 
 Taqdīm 2: al-ʿudāt (“the enemies”). 
 Taqdīm 6: opposition aḍwā’ al-ḥaqq (“the light of truth/the law”)/ẓalmā’ al-bāṭil 
(“the shadows of error”), abadatu l-ṣulbān (“the adorers of the cross”), the 
Ifrayriyyān (“the two brothers [of monastic orders]”), authors of “hidden and 
blameworthy lies” (al-ẓūr al-shanīʿ al-munkar) and “pure calomnies” (al-baht al-
                                            
381 Taqdīm 1: “which will make manifest and guarantee good administration of its interests and the protection of 
its borders” (wa yubayyinu wa yata’akkadu maʿa-hu fī sadādi umūri-hā wa sadādi thughūri-hā al-yaqīn) ; 
taqdīm 6: “Security was assured to [their] subjects by their justice and to the borders by their protection” 
(wa aminat bi-ʿadālati-him al-raʿāyā wa bi-ḥimāyati-him al-thughūr) ; taqdīm 11: “to hold this frontier 
zone” (wa ḍabṭ dhalikum al-thaghr) ; taqdīm 12: “we have decided that affairs in your land (hunālikum) would 
depend on someone who rigorously takes in hand the frontier zone and closes it” (ra’aynā an takūna umūru-
kum hunālikum musnadata ilá man yaqūmu bi-ḍabṭi thaghri-kum aw saddi-hi) et taqdīm 21: “to lock 
down the borders” (wa yasudda thughūra-hā). 
382 Wa mā yarjaʿu baʿdu bi-muḥāwalati-kum min al-jihāti. 
383 Tilkum al-jazīra al-latī al-islāmu bi-hā gharībun, reference to the ḥadīth in al-Tirmidhī's Sunan 
(n° 2553), in Ibn Ḥanbal's Musnad (n° 3596 et 8693), in Ibn Māja's Sunan (n° 3978) et dans le Sunan 
d’al-Dārimī (n° 2637): inna l-islāma badā gharīban wa sa-yaʿudu ghariban ka-mā badā fa-ṭūbá li-l-
ghurabā’… For a commentary on this ḥadīth in the Almohad context, see the excellent article by Maribel 
Fierro, “Spiritual alienation and political activism”, 232ff. 
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baḥt), who manifest the “hate of the impious” (ghā’ilata l-kafara), the “associaters” 
(ahl al-shirk) 
 Taqdīm 11: ahl al-iʿtidā’ wa l-fasād (“the enemies and the party of corruption”) 
 Taqdīm 12: ʿādiyyatu ʿudāti-kum (“the attacks of your enemies”) which must be 
answered with the duty of rightful war (farḍ al-jihād); this leads to the “conquest 
that [you] hope for against the enemies of the faith” (al-fatḥ al-ladhī fī ʿaduwwi l-
īmān tu’ammilūna) 
 Taqdīm 21: al-aʿdā’ (“the enemies”), al-ʿaduww al-ghādir (“perfidious enemy”), 
firqatu l-bāṭil (“the partisans of error”), al-kafara (“the impious”), al-mufsidīn… wa 
l-muʿtaddīn (“the corruptors and aggressors”), opposition between ṭā’ifatu l-ḥaqq 
wa anṣāri-hi (“the party of the Truth and its helpers”) and al-mushaqqīn al-mulḥidīn 
(“the deviant heretics”). 
ʿAzzāwī has suggested that the enemies referred to in the last taqdīm (21) are the 
Marinids. The terms employed refer, however, more to non-Muslims and it would be surprising 
if this part of Morocco were considered as the thaghr at the time.384 Since nothing seems to 
corroborate ʿAzzāwī’s hypothesis, it seems more reasonable to consider that the taqdīm refers 
to a frontier, perhaps maritime province. 
 Corruption on the inside 
Few of the taqādīm mention non-Muslim enemies (six of the forty-eight gubernatorial 
appointments), but rebels inside the realm appear much more often. This reflects perfectly the 
difficulties Almohad power faced in holding the imperial territory beginning with the end of al-
Mustanṣir’s reign (1213-1224). The acts no longer use the terms ʿaduww (“enemy”), the plural 
of aʿdā’ or the plural of the plural aʿādin, but expressions that imply rebellion (al-baghī), 
corruption (al-fasād), evil (al-shirr), wrongdoing (al-ḍirar), aberration (al-ghayy), violence (al-
ʿinād, al-ʿanidīn), hostility (al-iʿtidā’, al-ʿudwān, al-muʿtadīn from the same root as ʿaduww), 
and hypocrisy (al-nifāq). Most of these terms were Koranic in origin. These different terms 
appear isolated or in groups in twenty-six acts, sometimes more than once in each.385 
                                            
384 Since the Almoravids, however, jihād against rebel Muslims, declared “impious”, “deviant”, or 
“corruptors” was not rare. 
385 ahl al-fasād (n° 4), adwā’ al-shirr wa-l-fasād (n° 7), al-ghayy et al-ʿinād (n° 8), al-ʿānidīn wa-l-
muʿtadīn, nahy kull fasād (n° 9), ūlī l-shirr wa-l-fasād (n° 10), ahl al-iʿtidā’ wa-l-fasād (n° 11), al-fasād 
wa-l-mufsidīn… al-bāghīn wa-l-muʿtadīn, ʿawādī l-shirr wa-l-fasād (n° 14), kaff al-fasād wa-l-ḍirar 
(n° 15), mawādd al-fasād… dawāʿī al-ikhtilāl (n° 16), kull bāghin wa ʿādin, al-baghī wa-l-iʿtidā’, ahl al-
fasād wa-l-ʿinād (n° 17), al-fasād wa-l-mufsidīn (n° 18), ahl al-shirr wa-l-fasād (n° 19), ahl al-baghī wa-
l-ʿudwān, ahl al-baghī wa-l-nifāq (n° 22), al-baghī wa-l-ʿinād, ūlī l-shirr wa-l-fasād (n° 23), al-shirr wa-l-
There is one exception, however, in taqdīm 40. The act does not concern a “frontier” of 
the Empire, nevertheless, both ʿaduww and the Koranic term ahl al-nifāq (“the hypocrites,” 
“the partisans of hypocrisy”) appear. Yet, this act concerns the Arabs to whom territories (jihāt) 
have been given and an army sent to help in combating the “enemies” and “hypocrites,” from 
whom the territories must, in fact, be wrested. It would seem that the enemies in question were 
the Marinids, since the term munāfiqūn or ahl al-nifāq is attributed in the Koran to those who 
rallied to Islam and Muḥammad only to satisfy their appetite for worldly wealth, seeking to 
mislead the sincere believers, refusing to participate in jihād, and betraying the Prophet 
whenever they could.386 The usefulness of this term is clear in ideologically justifying the 
Almohads’ struggle against the Marinids, Muslims who betrayed and were less than steadfast 
in their faith. 
Adding to this the six preceding taqādīm that concern regions threatened by both 
impious Christians and rebellious Muslims, close to ¾ of the appointments of governors, 
military leaders, and tax collectors mention the struggle against interior enemies. Though we 
will come back to the responsibilities of these offices—ʿummāl, wulāt, or quwwād—it is clear 
that the insecurity that reigned over much of the territory “controlled” by the Almohad caliphs 
between 1220 and 1260, the restoration of the troubled situation, and the elimination of interior 
enemies were the principal worries for the weakened state who had a difficult time exercising 
its authority over a shrinking territory. Christian enemies threatened the frontier provinces, but 
emerging powers such as the Marinids and tribes reluctant to serve a ruler who was no more 
that the memory of a past power contested the authority of the Almohad caliphs. The first forty-
nine taqādīm, even if we remove those attributed to Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil, reveal the 
permanent efforts of the Almohad rulers to conserve or restore their power over their territory. 
As for the twenty-eight following acts which concern judges, their tone is quite different, 
probably because the juridical-religious offices were less clearly tied to a specific power than 
military, fiscal, or administrative offices. Indeed, while there was no doubt that measures taken 
by a governor, no matter what his precise responsibilities were, served a specific ruler, scholars 
                                            
fasād (n° 25), al-mufsidīn wa-l-fasād (n° 26), ūlī l-baghī wa-l-iʿtidā’, adwā’ al-shirr wa-l-fasād (n° 27), ahl 
al-fasād (n° 28), ahl al-shirr wa-l-fasād (n° 29), ahl al-iʿtidā’ wa-l-fasād (n° 31), āthār al-mufsidīn wa-l-
fasād (n° 34), ahl al-fasād (n° 37), ahl al-baghī wa-l-ʿadwān, adwā’ al-fasād (n° 38), ahl al-nifāq, al-
ʿaduww (n° 40), āthār al-baghī wa-l-fasād (n° 43), ahl al-baghī wa-l-fasād (n° 47). 
386 See M. A. AMIR-MOEZZI (dir.), Dictionnaire du Coran, s.v. “Hypocrites”, 403-405. 
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were still debating at this time whether judgments passed by a qāḍī appointed by an unjust ruler, 
or by one who was himself unjust, were valid or not.387 
Judges in the Islamic world were not supposed to serve a particular prince, but Islam 
and Islamic law, and God through them. The history of Islam is rife of course with examples of 
qāḍīs removed from office after a change in the ruling dynasty, or forced to adopt a doctrine 
defined by the ruler, or to abjure after trials that occasionally led to the imprisonment or death 
of the judge being tested (miḥna). These episodes bear witness to the incestuous relations 
between the judicial and political spheres. However, the judicial appointments that follow the 
“civil and military” ones in the collection present notable variations in their composition, 
themes, attributions, orders and advice, expressed goal, and, sometimes, the technical details of 
the tasks imposed. All these differences demonstrate to a certain degree that there was in fact a 
distinction between politics and religion in the imperial Almohad government, even though 
Almohadism was born from a political and religious reform that created a very original ideology 
and doctrine based on the complete intermarriage of the two domains. 
These taqādīm and their portrayal of the Empire’s territorial administration provide a 
unique window onto how the Almohads reconciled the distinction made between politics and 
religion in regards to enemies, and the religious basis for Almohad power and ideology. Was 
this reconciliation due to the weakening of the Almohad caliphate and doctrine during the 
thirteenth century? Did it correspond to two different discursive levels, theory and praxis? Did 
it refer to a tension that structured medieval Muslim imperial power? 
B. The Workings of the Imperial Administration 
The Empire’s administration operated on two levels, the central administration around 
the caliph and the provincial administration. This distinction was not as clear as those terms 
might seems to indicate, since at least during the first Almohad period the central administration 
had no fixed seat, following the caliph’s movements as he surveyed his empire. The curial 
offices that accompanied him thus constantly overlapped provincial administrations that fell 
automatically into their service. Justice, troop levies, repression of troubles, war against the 
enemy, military strategy, tactical decisions, fiscal administration, financial management of 
income and costs, appointment and dismissal of officials, and fortification and mosque 
construction all came under the control of the ruler and his close advisers. 
                                            
387See A. CARMONA, “Le malékisme et les conditions requises”, 122-158. 
1. CENTRALITY AND ALMOHAD CALIPHAL AUTHORITY 
Questions of center and periphery do not apply well to the exercise of power under the 
first four Almohad rulers.388 The first caliphs were ceaselessly on the move, accompanied by 
their governmental apparatus, by their curial, administrative, financial, fiscal, and military 
services. The Almohad ruler incarnated the supreme justice of the Empire and the Community 
(umma), which, with him, was itinerant. The capitals of the Empire, Marrakesh and secondarily 
Seville, were in fact only substitutes for the caliphal Presence (ḥaḍra), relays for his authority 
in the periphery of zones from which the caliph was absent. They were neither the unique nor 
multiple functioning center of the Empire, simply one of its provincial bases of representation. 
a. Symbolic center and central power 
If there was a symbolic center of the Almohad Empire from the twelfth to the beginning 
of the thirteenth century, it was Tinmāl, the birthplace of the movement, tomb of the Mahdī and 
pilgrimage destination before becoming the imperial necropolis. The first Almohad caliph, 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min, methodically built this place as the chronological, geographic, doctrinal, 
political, and religious center of the Empire he was building.389 This site, the beginning and end 
of the Almohad movement corresponded in space and time to the unity of God. Tinmāl was 
where the hidāya (“guidance”) and impeccable imāmat of Ibn Tūmart were recognized, it was 
also his last residence. Nevertheless, the administrative and decisional center of the Empire was 
not associated with a fixed place, rather with the mobile and living Presence of the caliph. This, 
at least, was the system ʿAbd al-Mu’min put into place and that his direct descendants 
continued. 
  The development of a decisional structure 
The central administration was thus nomadic and coexisted with provincial relays. The 
Almohads developed this, their stamp, not from previous structures, but from the group of 
faithful and disciples who surrounded the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart, utilizing from an institutional 
point of view the tools and concepts worked out under the Umayyad caliphates of Damascus 
and Cordova, the Abbasids of Baghdad, and the Fatimids of Qayrawān and Cairo. ʿAbd al-
Mu’min’s character play a determinant role in developing the decisional structure during the 
three decades of his reign. He was the architect and foreman of the Almohad caliphate, even 
                                            
388 As formulated by geographers and taken up by Braudel, then Wallerstein in his model of the world 
system (Capitalisme et économie-monde, 1450-1640, Paris, Flammarion, 1980) and Samir AMIN (Le 
développement inégal, Paris, éd. de Minuit, 1973). 
389 P. BURESI, “Les cultes rendus”, 391-438. 
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more so than Ibn Tūmart who had died while the movement he had initiated was still only a 
rebellion. 
The decisional structure, ordered around the caliph and adapted to the personality of the 
first of them, was founded from the beginning on the solidarities forged by Ibn Tūmart. ʿAbd 
al-Mu’min later introduced his own trusted relations, either members of his family – essentially 
his sons – or some of the major tribal representatives in whom he had absolute confidence, such 
as Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar al-Hintātī. We will probably never know the foundations of this trust - 
calculated balance of power at a time when tribal organizations played an important role, tacit 
or explicit contractual sharing of power between two heirs to the Tumārtī message, blood 
brotherhood, virile friendship –, but it seems that ʿAbd al-Mu’min never felt threatened by the 
man who nonetheless the chronicles say was supposed to succeed the Mahdī and who stood 
aside for ʿAbd al-Mu’min. 
  The Almohad vizierate 
A very strong concentration of decisional power characterized the original version of 
the Almohad caliphate. The conquest of Marrakesh marks a decisive moment in this. ʿAbd al-
Mu’min was finally at the head of a vast territory structured around large cities, and his 
Almoravid rivals had almost disappeared.390 There were no more states, dynasties, or dawla to 
oppose him in the Maghrib al-Aqṣā, only regions that were sometimes hesitant, sometimes 
openly rebellious faced with the absence of power that inevitably follows a transition in 
regimes. On the one hand the Almoravids had fallen, their ruler was dead, their armies defeated, 
their administration was able to protect their cities neither from Christian attacks to the north in 
the Iberian Peninsula, nor from harassing raids launched by mountain tribes living to the south 
in the Atlas. On the other, the new regime had only proven itself militarily, it was simply a 
message of reform and an army, with no relays among the provincial elite. 
This differed immensely from the way the Almoravid Empire had grown at the end of 
the eleventh century, whose leaders has sought support in the legal scholars and Malikism 
present and well-developed in the Maghribī urban centers, in the popular themes of the 
reduction of non-Koranic taxes and jihād against the enemies of Islam and the defense of Sunnī 
orthodoxy through the recognition of the Abbasid caliphate in Baghdad. These elements had all 
allowed the Almoravids to dethrone local leaders and impose their rule with the support of the 
                                            
390 It was maintained until the beginning of the thirteenth century in the Balearic Islands, then in Ifrīqiya 
until the middle of the century, through the Banū Ghāniya dynasty. 
Muslim intellectual elite and the population. The Almohads rose to power under different 
circumstances and with different means. First of all, they did not face small fragmented 
principalities, but a powerful, though weakened, empire that spread from the borders of Ghana 
to the center of the Iberian Peninsula. They also did not play on the integrating factor of a 
routine Islam, but on the distinctiveness of a renewed Islam. The Almohad rise was the proof 
as well as consequence of the Islamization of Maghribī populations in the twelfth century, an 
Islamization in which the Almoravids had played a powerful role. 
Conquering Marrakesh was thus a decisive moment that gave the Almohads the 
opportunity to finally prove that they could do more than simply disturb the established order, 
that they were in fact the defenders of a new public order, of a new organization of power and 
efficient and just management of resources and the populations of the Maghrib. The scale of 
responsibilities changed, functions became infinitely more complex, and it is not surprising that 
in these conditions a vizier was named for the first time to assist the caliph and to direct the 
central administration and the offices charged with distributing the caliph's orders over a 
territory of imperial dimensions, with a considerable urban framework and Marrakesh at its 
head, and over vast regions of tribal nomads more or less well-controlled. 
The vizier, in a way, headed an executive branch subject to the caliph’s judicial and 
legislative branches. The Almohad caliph certainly fell under the Law of God, but as the imām, 
the khalīfa (“successor”) of the “impeccable” imām and “recognized Mahdī” (al-imām al-
maʿṣūm al-mahdī al-maʿlūm), and as “commander of the believers”, ʿAbd al-Mu’min 
automatically assumed the capacity of unique legitimate interpreter of divine Law, legislating 
within the path defined by God. The first vizier seems to have been Ibn ʿ Aṭiyya, from the village 
of Cambrils in the region of Tortosa. This Almoravid kātib who was in Marrakesh in 1147, 
enrolled as an archer in the Almohad army at the time of the city’s fall to avoid the foreseeable 
punishment that his past allegiances and his family’s ties with the fallen dynasty would certainly 
have brought on him. He was noticed more for his pen than his arrows, for he was charged with 
writing the announcement informing the caliph of his troops’ victory over the rebel Al-Māssī 
(or al-Māssātī) in 1148. ʿAbd al-Mu’min made Ibn ʿAṭiyya his secretary, advisor, and vizier. 
Ibn ʿ Aṭiyya’s destiny illustrates so well the turn of the wheel of fortune so frequent in the history 
of the medieval Muslim world, as Dakhlia has well-demonstrated. After grandeur, decadence: 
an escape and talent opened the path to ascension and the doors of the most important positions, 
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which, in turn, lead inevitably to execution.391 In 1158, Ibn ʿ Aṭiyya and his brother were accused 
of treason, victims probably of a plot within the circles of power, and were arrested and put to 
death on ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s direct orders. The tragic end of this relationship so typical of the 
structures of Muslim power, since the friendship between Hārūn al-Rashīd and Jaʿfar the 
Barmakid, takes on particular significance in the dynamic established by ʿAbd al-Mu’min. In 
the Almohad structure of power, the vizier cannot follow his own personal path, he is but an 
instrument in the service of the ruler, he can have no individuality, cannot have his own story 
or legend like the Barmakids, he can only be an anonymous transmitter without his own identity. 
Paradoxically, Ibn ʿAṭiyya entered into the ranks of viziers of legendary destiny who had risen 
to and fallen from the highest heights because he had not understood the specificities of 
Almohad power. 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min named ʿAbd al-Salām al-Kūmī as vizier after eliminating the Ibn 
ʿAṭiyya brothers, then replaced him with this own son, the sayyid Abū Ḥafṣ, with the accord of 
the Almohad shaykhs.392 Later, Abū Saʿīd ʿUthmān Ibn Jāmiʿ remained in place under the 
caliphs al-Nāṣir and al-Mustanṣir despite the shaykhs complaints, indicating their accord was 
no longer necessary under the hereditary caliphate.393 The viziers that served after Ibn ʿAṭīyya 
thus lacked historical depth. Nevertheless, the office was not unimportant, since the vizier 
headed the central administration.394 The chronicles sometimes mention their name, but other 
than a few exceptions, they do not seem to have played any real historical role. There was never 
more than one vizier at a time during the period of expansion for the Empire, but later both al-
Muʿtaṣim and al-Saʿīd employed two viziers at once.395 The viziers for al-Ma’mūn, al-Murtaḍá, 
and a-Wāthiq are unknown, which probably indicates one of two possibilities: either their 
viziers were so ineffectual that history did not notice them, or the office had only relative 
importance and had become functional and emptied of decisional responsibility. 
The vizier’s power was in fact inversely proportional to the caliph’s. During the second 
period of the Empire – from al-Mustanṣir’s reign until al-Rashīd’s – the vizier’s appointment 
came under the most influential of the Almohad shaykhs.396 His power increased along with the 
shaykhs’ from whose sons he was traditionally chosen. The vizier was the link between the 
                                            
391 J. DAKHLIA, L’empire des passions. 
392 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 156. 
393 AL-ḤIMYARĪ, Rawḍ al-Miʿṭār, s. v. “Ǧinjāla” (Chinchilla), n° 70, ed. 67-70, 68, trans. 84-87, 84-85. 
394 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 153. 
395 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 155. 
396 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 156. 
caliph and the Almohad institutions of state; he directed the budgetary office for the military; 
he was responsible for the financial offices until al-Manṣūr assigned them to a different person; 
he organized official ceremonies, caliphal presentations; he presided over the sworn oaths to 
the new caliph along with the sayyids and representatives of the Almohad shaykhs. Beginning 
with al-Manṣūr’s reign, when the caliph’s authority was undermined due to his age or the 
weakness of provincial support, the vizier’s political role grew. Nevertheless, though they may 
appoint or depose caliphs, sign decrees, decide military policies, spend money from the state’s 
coffers, receive envoys from Christian kings and sign truces and treaties, this was not because 
of their own authority but the weakening of the caliphal authority and divisions among the 
sayyids. Beginning with al-Rashīd’s reign, the viziers returned to the subordinate role that had 
been theirs under the first four caliphs.397 
 The sedentarization of the caliphate under al-
Mustanṣir 
The caliphate’s situation changed substantially in the thirteenth century. Beginning with 
al-Mustanṣir’s reign (1214-1224), the caliphal Presence ceased to be nomadic, became 
sedentary, and Marrakesh finally became the capital of an Empire shrunken by the caliph’s 
falling back to the rare territories of the Empire that he still managed to control: Marrakesh, 
Ribāṭ al-Fatḥ, Tārūdānt, Sijilmāssa, and Fez. This sedentarization of Almohad power was not a 
choice, but a resignation, it was symptomatic of the regime’s critical state. The caliph did not 
even risk traveling throughout his territories when Ceuta, Granada, Seville, and Tlemcen 
symbolically swore bayʿa oaths to al-Rashīd (629/1232-640/1242), despite efforts to restore 
imperial authority. This is probably the most tangible sign of the exclusively nominal and 
symbolic character of these forms of recognition. Later bayʿa oaths thus do not indicate the 
power of the caliph as he polarized territory around his authority, but rather local strategies of 
circumstantial alliances and the inscription of the Almohad caliphate among the referential 
auctoritates granting legitimacy to local powers. 
                                            
397 Guichard insists on the honorific nature of the title of vizier, which is incontestable (P. Guichard, Les 
musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 314). This does not necessarily mean that the Almohad viziers had no 
responsibilities, or only a representational office. During the first period of the Empire – from ʿAbd al-
Mu’min to al-Nāṣir – they were the working link of the central administration, the intermediary between the caliph 
and specialized offices. Later, their role grew at the same time as the Almohad shaykhs’ at the expense of the 
caliph. Finally, beginning with al-Rashīd, their use and role diminished as did the imperial territory, and their 
attributions remained the same as during the initial period. 
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Manuscript 4752 and the taqādīm presented here date from this particular period when 
the Almohad regime entered into the more usual framework of a sovereignty whose power 
radiates from an urban center over a progressively shrinking surrounding territory. 
Paradoxically, there are no extant taqādīm from the first caliphs; history has preserved only 
manuscript 4752 and its documents and appointment acts from the period of weakening caliphal 
power and reduced imperial territory. This seems to indicate a number of hypotheses. The least 
probable would be the non-existence of acts dating from the first period: the caliph traveling 
his Empire would have carried out appointments and dismissals in the regions where he 
journeyed through a very personal governmental system wherein the caliph’s words and the 
testimony of those present would have sufficed to establish local administrative, judicial, fiscal, 
or military authority. This hypothesis reduces the role of the dīwān al-inshā’, the chancellery 
offices, to that of a mediator between the caliphal Presence and the provinces through the 
development of discourse centered on the ruler’s activities (victories, defeats). It is more likely 
that acts from the first period were not kept, that caliphal authority and the confidence it inspired 
were enough to guarantee the lasting quality of its decisions. This would seem to indicate that 
it was the loss of confidence in the ruler’s authority that led provincial administrators to 
conserve and transmit acts that served as the basis of their power. 
The Almohad Empire entered into an administrative center-periphery rational – attested 
to by the recurring use of the phrase fā idha wāfā-kum (“Thus, when he arrives among you”) – 
because of the sedentarization of the caliphal court and the weakening of its authority. This was 
when scribes felt the need to preserve what was left of the act of power. The dīwān al-inshā’, 
at the heart of the imperial communication system, the chamber for registering acts, the issuing 
and collection center for information, became then the principal actor in political life, the 
spokesman for a caliphal authority that was only the shadow of its former self. 
b. The “Presence” of the caliph, seat of authority (1220-
1269) 
Manuscript 4752 is divided into two sections, as discussed above in chapter five. The 
first section concerns “secular” officials, as opposed to the second section which concerns 
judges (qāḍīs), those personnel who office was “religious” in nature. Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj seems 
to have developed this classification at the end of the thirteenth century, reflecting current 
conceptions on the nature of the responsibilities carried out. This distinction made by the 
medieval author between these two main types of power corresponds only partially to 
classifications commonly attributed to the Latin West – legislative, judicial, executive. 
However, it supports Gardet’s approach which, without recognizing any real “separation” 
between those powers in the principles of their organization, almost constantly uses this notion 
of separation to expose the articulation of different public offices.398 However, the fact that the 
same collection contains appointment acts for governors, military leaders, and tax collectors on 
the one hand, and judicial officials on the other likewise supports Tyan’s opposing viewpoint 
that the initial unit of power, source of the idea of “delegation” on which the different 
magistratures depend, excludes the possibility of any separation between the judicial and 
executive powers, since the qāḍī was merely the representative of the “central executive 
authority”.399 This means that the relationship between the executive, legislative, and judicial 
branches in the Islamic world followed a different rational than those that developed 
haphazardly over the centuries in Western Europe. The study of the taqādīm collected in 
manuscript 4752 of the khizānat al-ḥasaniyya can help in understanding how medieval Arab-
Muslim political theory during the Almohad period approached the relationship between the 
Law, divine in its essence, and caliphal authority exercised on earth. 
The terminology of power 
The term sulṭān does not designate caliphal power during the Almohad period, although 
Guichard notes its spread beginning in the eleventh century.400 Indeed, the Almohads use the 
term ḥaḍra,401 which we have chosen to translate as “the Presence”, rather than one of the terms 
proposed by Kazimirski (“majesty”, “excellence”, “highness”, or “honor”). This keeps the 
original connotations of the root and allows an association with the term's other frequent 
signification in the chancellery documents, “residence-capital [of power]”, as in taqdīm 5: “This 
is what we write from the [palace] residence (ḥaḍra) in Granada.”402 The Almohads thus 
preferred a term to designate power which designated both the body of the ruler and an 
abstraction of authority. This is fairly indicative of how power was exercised during the first 
period, under the first four caliphs, when the caliph and his court journeyed throughout the 
                                            
398 This appears even in the organization of the chapters Gardet devotes to this question in his work La 
cité musulmane. Vie sociale et politique, Vrin, Paris, 1976. 
399 É. TYAN, Histoire de l’organisation judiciaire. 
400 P. GUICHARD, Les musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 278. 
401 Taqdīm 1 (f° 2v, p. 2, l. 8), 6 (f° 9v, p. 16, l. 9), 13 (f° 14v, p. 26, l. 20), 33 (f° 25r, p. 47, l. 22), 69 
(f° 44r, p. 85, l. 22). 
402 f° 6r, p. 9, l. 21. This is of course an act issued by Ibn Hūd, and so a ruler opposed to the Almohads, 
but the term is also frequent in the other Almohad chancellery documents. 
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Empire and when the decisional, jurisdictional, and administrative center followed the ruler’s 
itinerary. 
The shadow of power 
There were two main functions of this caliphal “Presence”: protection and guidance. 
This protective function is omnipresent in the taqādīm and appears in the use of the terms kanf 
(“wing”) and ẓill (“shadow” in the singular) or ẓalāl (plural), sometimes redoubled with the 
adjective from the same root, ẓalīl (“dark”).403 The shadow or wing alluded to are those of the 
amān, amāna (“security”),404 ʿ āfiya (“salvation”),405 daʿa (“tranquility”), the already mentioned 
riʿāya (“protection”), as well as ʿadl (“justice”), iḥsān (“beneficence”, “well-doing”),406 etc. 
This conception of the ruler’s authority as “the shadow of God on earth” (ẓillu Llāhi fī l-arḍi) 
refers to a famous ḥadīth and is not specific to the Almohads.407 Chancellery documents, 
however, play on the confusion between the “shadow of God” and that of power. Thus, most of 
the occurrences refer to the shadow of God – the shadow of His mercy, of His favors, of His 
goodness… – but some also refer to the ruler, as in taqdīm 33 : “the shadow of the authority of 
the Presence” (ẓill iyālati l-ḥaḍra).408 
This (con)fusion of the earthly and divine levels of authority appears often in Almohad 
chancellery texts, particularly in the taqādīm. This excerpt from taqdīm 8 serves as an excellent 
example: 
May God have written for you the righteousness whose fruits you harvest now and in 
the future (fī ḥāli-kum wa stiqbāli-kum), and [His] uninterrupted protection 
(wa stidāmatan li-l-ʿāfiya) for the correct actions (sadād aʿmāli-kum) you undertake with 
zeal. Know that our benevolent watch (al-naẓar al-jamīl) extends over the interests of 
[our] subjects (maṣāliḥ al-riʿāya) wherever they may be, that it commits to the straight 
path (al-sunan al-qawīm) all that would profit them in this world and the next (dīnan wa 
dunyan) and that it welcomes them with justice and the favor of this power (min ʿadli 
hadha l-amri wa faḍli-hi) under the expanse of its shadow (al-ẓill al-madīd) and its 
extended wing (wa-l-kanf al-wāsiʿ). As a result of which, we appoint as governor among 
you one who will improve your situation…409 
This passage juxtaposes and thus brings together ruler and God by juxtaposing the 
prayer addressed to God and the captatio benevolentiæ in favor of the ruler. Parallel rhetorical 
constructions and semantic equivalents reinforce this effect. The binomial dīnan wa dunyan (“in 
                                            
403 Taqādīm 20 and 32. 
404 Taqādīm 9, 10, 12, 14, 17, 28, 30 and 47. 
405 Taqādīm 13, 22, 49 and 66. 
406 Taqādīm 16 and 30. 
407 A. LAMBTON, State and government, 126 and 140. 
408 Taqdīm 33. 
409 Taqdīm 8, f° 10v, p. 18, l. 14-18. 
this world and the next”)410 corresponds with the divinely oriented fī ḥāli-kum wa stiqbāli-kum 
(“in the present and in the future”).411 In addition, the straight path (istiqāma) invoked in the 
prayer to God is repeated in regards to the ruler with the adjective qawīm (“straight”) from the 
same root QWM. This act of appointment appears as the necessary consequence (wa bi-
muqtaḍá dhali-kum) of the suitability between God and the “reality” (wa an taʿlamū) of the 
sovereign power. 
These remarks follow the numismatics analyses developed by Miguel and Salvador 
Vega Martín with Manuel C. Feria García concerning the term amr.412 They note that the 
simplification of Almohad monetary inscriptions as compared to Umayyad, Abbassid, and 
Almoravid coins, namely the disappearance of the date, mint, and name of the official 
responsible, accompanies linguistic changes without precedent in al-Andalus and the 
Maghrib.413 The legends on the obverse and reverse sides of dirhams show a high degree of 
elaboration based on symmetry, parallelisms, repetitions, and gradations.414 The term amr, 
“thing” or “matter/affair”, takes on an almost messianic dimension for the Almohads.415 Thus, 
when Almohad sources mention al-amr al-ʿāliy,416 they are designating the “elevated 
Enterprise”, the “victorious plan”, which is the Almohad state and its mission. The amr was 
originally the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart’s individual undertaking or enterprise which became the 
Almohad cause. This origin moment is designated by the terms awwal hadha l-amr (“the 
beginning of this enterprise”). The identity of the divine amr and the “glorious” Almohad power 
(al-amr al-ʿaẓīm) is explicit in a victory announcement from the first imperial period: 
 ْلا  الله َهلَعَج يِّذلا ِالله  رْمأ َو ه َميظَعْلا َرْمَْلاأ اَذَاه ََّنأب  نيقيْلاو َمَرَح نـِيتمْلا ِِهَببِسب كّسَمت ْنَِمل َنِملآا 
“Know that this glorious power is the power of God, that He has made it an 
inviolable sanctuary for he who clings to His solid rope.”417 
                                            
410 Lit. “religiously and secularly”. 
411 Lit. “in your present and in your future”. 
412 See M. and S. VEGA MARTÍN and M. C. FERIA GARCÍA, El mensaje de las monedas almohades. 
413 M. and S. VEGA MARTÍN and M. C. FERIA GARCÍA, El mensaje de las monedas almohades, 36. 
414 Six nominal phrases are symmetrically organized in two series of three. They all refer to notions of 
mandate, power, or empire: Allāhu rabbu-nā, Muḥammadun rasūlu-nā, al-Mahdiyyu imāmu-nā d’un côté, 
lā ilāha illā Llāh, al-amru kullu-hu li-Llāhi, lā quwwatu illā bi-Llāhi (Koran 3:154: “Say thou: 'Indeed, this 
affair is wholly God's'”). 
415 Taqādīm 2, f° 4r, p. 5, l. 14, 3, f° 4r, p. 5, l. 21, 4, f° 5r, p. 7, l. 21 (amri-hi al-aʿlá), 5, f° 5r, p. 7, l. 21, 
7, f° 10v, p. 18, l. 1, 8, f° 10v, p. 18, l. 17 and 10, f° 12r, p. 21, l. 19… 
416 Taqādīm 17, f° 16v, p. 30, l. 19, 22, f° 20r, p. 37, l. 9 and 69, f° 44v, p. 86, l. 1. 
417 AL-BALAWĪ, al-ʿaṭā’ al-jazīl, f° 4, l. 16 of the manuscript 6148 annexes. NLA, 30, 144-149: letter written 
by Abū al-Ḥakam Ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Ibn al-Murkhī concerning the conquest of Gafsa. 
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Thirteenth-century Almohad taqādīm thus continue perfectly the futūḥāt (“victory 
announcements”) of the twelfth century, and confirm the findings of Vega Martín and Feria 
García, as shown by the frequent use of certain terms: sābiqa, pl. sawābiq (“the precedent”),418 
daʿwa (“Cause”),419 or madhhab (“school”, “current”).420 The correct order of things 
established for worldly affairs is identified with the divine will and plan, while the correct order 
of things as an expression of divine will likewise is identified with the Almohad movement. 
The kuttāb who wrote these acts often played on the ambiguity of the pronouns so that it is 
unclear whether they are referring to the Power/Order/Plan of God (amr Allāh) or of the 
Almohad caliph (hadha l-amr al-ʿaliy, al-ʿāẓīm…). The Koran-inspired inscription al-amru 
kullu-hu li-Llāhi on coins is at the heart of the Almohad political message and, as al-qā’imu bi-
amri Llāhi421 also belongs to the Mahdī religious repertoire, becomes one of the foundations of 
the legitimacy of all the Almohad caliphs.422 This is probably why taqdīm 54, written for the 
violently anti-Almohad Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil uses this expression in regards to the Abbasid 
caliph in Baghdad, contesting its usage by the Almohad caliphs.423 
Al-naẓar al-jamīl or the ruler’s “benevolence” 
The various terms mentioned, which appear in all of the Almohad chancellery 
documents, are closely associated with the Mu’minid exercise of power. The taqādīm have their 
own specificity in this regard: the systematic presence of the term naẓar, whose root refers to 
watching, jurisdiction, authority, and sovereignty. It is often associated with the adjective jamīl: 
al-naẓar al-jamīl, which we have translated as “benevolence” or “benevolent watch” depending 
on the context. Alternately, the verb is used in the first person plural, the “royal we”: nanẓuru 
l-bilād (or li-l-bilād) al-naẓar al-ladhī…: “we watch over the land with a gaze (watch) that 
is…” This notion of omnipresence is often associated with the terms iʿtinā’ or ʿināya (“care, 
attention”), referring to the regime’s benevolence, forbearance, and care for the provinces and 
its subjects. Sadād (“uprightness”, “right direction”) is sometimes also used, referring to the 
ruler’s justice and sound administration and rightful direction. 
                                            
418 AL-BALAWĪ, al-ʿaṭā’ al-jazīl, f° 4, l. 16 of the manuscript 6148 annexes. NLA, 30, 144-149: letter written 
by Abū al-Ḥakam Ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Ibn al-Murkhī concerning the conquest of Gafsa. 
419 Daʿwat al-tawḥīd (taqādīm 1, f° 2v, p. 2, l. 6), al-daʿwat al-tawḥīdiyya (12, f° 13v, p. 24, l. 4), daʿwat 
al-ḥaqq (21, f° 19v, p. 36, l. 18), daʿati-nā (6, f° 8r, p. 13, l. 16, f° 9r, p. 15, l. 15 ; 36, f° 26v, p. 50, l. 5 ; 
39, f° 27v, p. 52, l. 16 ; 40, f° 28r, p. 53, l. 10 ; 47, f° 31r, p. 59, l. 4). 
420 Taqādīm 1, f° 3r, p. 3, l. 3 and 9 ; 3, f° 4v, p. 6, l. 16 ; 10, f° 12r, p. 21, l. 3 ; 12, f° 14v, p. 26, l. 4 ; 17, 
f° 16v, p. 30, l. 10 ; 36, f° 26v, p. 50, l. 14 ; 49, f° 32r, p. 61, l. 12 ; 76, f° 48r, p. 92, l. 18. 
421 Taqdīm 6, f° 7v, p. 12, l. 22. 
422 M. & S. VEGA MARTÍN and M. C. FERIA GARCÍA, El mensaje de las monedas almohades, 201. 
423 Taqdīm 54, f° 35v, p. 68, l. 4. 
Caliphal authority was thus based on the rightful direction in which it guides those under 
its benevolent watch. Al-sabīl, the “path”, its plural, al-subul,424 or al-sunan, is the most 
frequently used term, as in the Koran, most often associated with sawiy, sadīd or sadād rather 
than mustaqīm, to express rightful direction. Moreover, the expression al-ṣirāṭ al-mustaqīm 
(“the straight path”) appears only once throughout the taqādīm, in taqdīm 6 from the caliph al-
Murtaḍá to the authorities in Ceuta within a citation of the Surat Yūnus, verse 25: “He renders 
between His subjects judgments to which submit the governors and the governed and ʿHe 
guides whom He wills to a straight path’.” The only other occurrence of ṣirāṭ is in the 
continuation of this taqdīm and comes from the Surat al-Shūrā, verse 53: “We can neither turn 
away nor stray from ʿthe path of God, to whom belongs whatsoever is in the heavens and 
whatsoever is on the earth. Do all things not come to God?’”425 These two citations together 
place in parallel the authority and power of God and those of the ruler: the caliph’s power 
derives from the ḥukm of God, an instrument with which he guides the rulers and the ruled 
along the straight path that leads to Him. The second passage, which Jacques Berque claims is 
“decidedly theological”, refers to the revelation and rather ambiguously designates God’s guide 
for the human race, perhaps the archangel Gabriel according to some interpretations.426 In the 
Almohad context, however, with a Mahdī as the founder, and an imām as the ruler, this citation 
creates a direct link between God and the ruling dynasty. 
The relationship with God and the Revelation 
Many of the passages insist on the intermediary function served by the ruler between 
God and his subjects. This appears most frequently in the prayers addressed to God in the 
preamble and final protocol on behalf of the addressees: 
May God have written for you to follow your predecessors in the party of Unicity 
(tawḥīd) and to gather yourselves to win even more religious and temporal favors… 
Know that the best thing to bring you an improvement in your situation (…) in the 
present and future, is for you to follow the paths of this authority of which (…) are 
evident. Thus, we preserve for you the favors of God on High and wish that He grant 
you shares of His generous beneficence.427 
Prayers for the improvement of their subjects’ situation, invocations so that God will 
guide them along the right path and on the straight road of obedience to the ruler, consulting 
                                            
424 It appears 176 times in the Koran (M. A. AMIR-MOEZZI (dir.), Dictionnaire du Coran, s. v. “Ṣirāṭ”, 840-
842). 
425 Taqdīm 6, f° 7v, p. 12, l. 8 to 12. 
426 J. Berque, Le Coran, 526. 
427 Taqdīm 3, f° 4r, p. 5, l. 19-f° 4v, p. 6, l. 3. 
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God before choosing officials,428 as well as promises in the final protocol,429 though all 
classically present in chancellery documents across the medieval Muslim world, are treated 
among the Almohads in a way to confound divine will and ruling decision, God’s Plan and the 
caliph’s projects, religion of truth and faithfulness to the Almohad rulers. In our translation, 
moreover, the passage from the subjunctive (“May God have written for you”) to the future 
(“And He, may He be glorified, He will allow you to know/He will guide you/He will grant 
you/He will make you happy/…”) is meant to communicate the change in tenses in the Arabic, 
from the accomplished (kataba) to the yet to happen (yuʿarrifu-kum, yujrī-kum, yusʿidu-kum, 
yumahhidu jawānibi-kum…). In this discourse, the caliph’s decision, appointing a qualified 
official to whom obedience is due, assures the passage from the initial prayer to the final 
promise. In the end, and in the administrative discourse, God’s attitude towards the faithful is 
determined by the justice of the Almohad ruler’s decisions. God is of course the beginning and 
end of all things, but at the same time, in the textual logic of the taqdīm, the caliph’s mediation 
– the benevolence of his watch, the choice and selection of the perfect official, advice and orders 
– assures that, as hypothetical and desirable as they were at first, divine rewards become reality 
in the end.430 In addition, by identifying the divine amr and the Almohad amr, the Empire’s 
theologians placed the caliph’s decisions on the same level as divine Law. 
Relations with the servants of the State 
Almohad authority is thus revealed through these acts of appointment, in the motives 
for the choice of officials, in the advice and orders given them, and the qualities required. The 
construction of the taqādīm themselves, and the articulations between the different parts reveal 
the nature of power for the rulers of the dynasty. The appointment (qaddamnā), designation 
(ʿayyannā), or the choice (ikhtarnā) appear as the logical and necessary consequence of the 
preamble whose characteristics we have shown: a prayer to God and care for the subjects’ 
interests. The connection between these two parts is made by the different expressions that each 
                                            
428 Baʿda stikhārati Llāhi, “after having asked the help of God”: taqādīm 9, f° 11v, p. 20, l. 3 ; 28, f° 22v, 
p. 42, l. 14 ; 32, f° 25r, p. 47, l. 9 ; 46, f° 30v, p. 58, l. 3 ; 48, f° 31v, p. 60, l. 5 ; 49, f° 32r, p. 61, l. 14 ; 69, 
f° 44v, p. 86, l. 2 ; 74, f° 47r, p. 90, l. 9 and 77, f° 48v, p. 93, l. 22. 
429 They are introduced by wa huwa subḥāna-hu (“And He – May He be glorified”) and announce the just rewards 
deserved by those who in obeying the official, and through him the ruler’s choice, submit to the divine will. 
430 This analysis may seem exaggerated since the same structure is found in the acts issued by the 
chancellery of the violently anti-Almohad Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil (5, 30, 54, and 55), but it is not 
impossible that a significant element in the Almohad context became a routine chancellery practice and 
lost its original meaning. Only a comparison with earlier appointment acts, from the Almoravids, for 
example, would shed light on this gradation between prayer/desire in the beginning, expressed as 
accomplished, and the final promise, as to be accomplished which is specifically Almohad. 
insist on the causal link justified by the description of the merits of the appointee (wa huwa: 
“he is…”).431 Finally, a gubernatorial designation is the convergence of three movements each 
with the ruling power at its heart: firstly, closely tied to the material act of appointment by 
repeating the same verb, kataba, successively in the first person plural – the royal we –, then 
the third person singular,432 the ruler’s wish that God favor the subjects and their region, next 
the fact (wa an taʿlamū) that he dedicates his entire attention to them, and finally that he chooses 
from among the best of his servants. 
The second major part of the act is built around another relation of necessity: first, 
introduced by wa qad, the ruler’s injunctions, advice, and orders for the appointee,433 next the 
subjects’ obedience, presented as the logical consequence of the preceding elements, through 
the phrase fa-idhāi (“Thus, when…”) in fa-idhā wāfā-kum (“Thus, when he arrives among 
you…”). The ruler mediates between his subjects and God through his prayers; through the 
conformity of his objectives with divine plans, he incarnates an authority that none can contest 
without being accused of impiety; through the justice of this choice and the quality of his orders 
and advice for those he chooses, he imposes himself as the only and best guide possible. His 
subjects’ obedience thus flows with a kind of logical reason, a rationalization of caliphal 
authority on earth, and a prelude to life in the hereafter. This omnipresence of the future life, as 
a horizon for caliphal decisions and the necessary obedience, agrees with the eschatological 
aspects of the Almohad movement in the beginning. The binomial “life on earth/life in the 
hereafter”, “present/future” appears in almost every taqdīm, in various forms: ḥālan 
wa stiqbālan,434 fī ḥāli-kum wa stiqbāli-kum,435 fī ʿājili-kum wa ma’āli-kum,436 fī l-ḥāli wa-l-
muntaẓar,437 li-ḥāli wa-l-ma’āl,438 fī l-ḥāli wa-l-mustaqbal,439 fī ḥāli-kum wa ma’āli-kum,440 
                                            
431 wa bi-muqtaḍá dhalika, wa bi-mūjibi hadha l-qasḍ, wa li-dhali-kum, wa bi-hadha l-iʿtibār (“this is 
why…”, “as a result…”, “because of the demands of [our] will…”). 
432 Wa in-nā katabnā-hu kataba Allāhu la-kum: “This is what we write – May God have written for you...”. 
433 wa qad amarnā-hu, waṣṣaynā-hu, alzamnā-hu, awzaʿnā-hu, awʿaznā-hu, akkadnā ʿalay-hi… 
434 Taqādīm 1, f° 3r, p. 3, l. 21 and 73, f° 46v, p. 89, l. 12. 
435 Taqādīm 3, f° 4r, p. 5, l. 21 ; f° 4v, p. 6, l. 23 ; 8, f° 10v, p. 18, l. 14 ; 11, f° 12v, p. 22, l. 10 ; 20, f° 19r, 
p. 35, l. 22 ; 26, f° 22r, p. 41, l. 6 ; 27, f° 22v, p. 42, l. 5 and 72, f° 46v, p. 89, l. 4. 
436 Taqādīm n° 7, f° 10v, p. 18, l. 13 and 12, f° 14r, p. 25, l. 5. 
437 Taqdīm 2, f° 4r, p. 5, l. 10. 
438 Taqādīm 28, f° 22v, p. 42, l. 21 ; 31, f° 24v, p. 46, l. 22 and 47, f° 31r, p. 59, l. 3. 
439 Taqdīm 71, f° 45r, p. 87, l. 15. 
440 Taqādīm 42, f° 29r, p. 55, l. 17 and 74, f° 47r, p. 90, l. 8. 
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fī l-ʿājili wa-l-’ājil,441 fī l-ūlá wa-l-ukhrá,442 al-dunya wa-l-dīn,443 maʿāshi-kum wa maʿādi-
kum.444 
The appointment of provincial officials is thus not a simple administrative measure, but 
an act that implicates the regime’s subjects for the hereafter. Because Almohad power (al-amr 
al-ʿaliy) is cofounded with the divine Plan (amr Allāh) that even the least decision in the here 
below becomes a promise of rewards in the next life. We can understand then that in these 
conditions the state’s choice of regional servants was the object of so much attention on the part 
of the central administration and the caliph. 
2. PROVINCIAL RELAYS 
Provincial administration, unlike its central counterpart was not created ex nihilo, but 
inherited the precedents of its Umayyad, taifal, Ḥammādid, Zirid, and especially Almoravid 
predecessors. At the beginning of the Empire, this administration relied on the local scholarly 
elite, especially in al-Andalus, where an elaborate juridical, literary, and administrative tradition 
had developed in the framework of the emirate and even more so under the Umayyad caliphate 
of Cordova. This Cordovan tradition was not lost during the taifa period, but in fact spread to 
every one of the cities of al-Andalus that aspired to independence by becoming the new 
Cordova. The Almoravid conquests had allowed this tradition to survive within a decentralized 
state where the governmental system relied on the provincial administrations and on the world 
of scholars.445 The Almohads themselves also benefited from the know-how of local elites in 
relying on previously existing structures and personnel in regions they conquered. However, 
for our period, from the end of al-Mustanṣir’s reign to al-Wāthiq’s (1224-1269), after more than 
seven decades of Almohad reforms, especially under the aegis of the first four caliphs, the 
provincial administrations were profoundly “Almohadized” and owed little to the previous 
periods, especially considering the reduction in effectively held territory. 
The taqādīm use the term khidma (pl. khidam), the “service”, the designate the 
provincial personnel and the functions it exercised. While the khihmatu l-sulṭān is a classic 
enough expression in sources from the period, the Almohad administrative acts never use the 
                                            
441 Taqādīm 1, f° 3r, p. 3, l. 14 and 66, f° 42v, p. 82, l. 12. 
442 Taqādīm 6, f° 8r, p. 13, l. 23 and 43, f° 29v, p. 56, l. 1. 
443 Taqādīm 2, f° 4r, p. 5, l. 14 ; 10, f° 12v, p. 22, l. 2 and 11, f° 13r, p. 23, l. 12. 
444 Taqdīm 20, f° 19r, p. 35, l. 12. 
445 On decentralization during the Almoravid period, see P. BURESI, “Administration territoriale d’al-
Andalus.” 
term; they instead use the possessive “our” (khidmatunā), in a logical abstraction of power: the 
service is the ruler’s, and through him, God’s. 
a. The regional representatives of the ruling power: order 
and taxation 
In his Musulmans de Valence, Guichard claims that “institutional uniformity makes the 
absence of information specifically on this region or that less regrettable for historians.”446 This 
is without question. However, the taqādīm of manuscript 4752 reveal that this institutional 
uniformity is not the same as that traditionally described as much in the political treatises and 
chronicles of the first Islamic centuries as in historical works from our own time that simply 
reproduce the image drawn by the Muslim sources. Yet, these same sources often tried to create 
order in the diversity of local situations. Faced with the fragmented local forms and the 
multitude of terms specific to each region and period, the authors of the eighth to eleventh 
centuries forcibly erased the informal character of the original structures, giving them a 
coherence and unity that they clearly did not have. In doing so, and through the narrative 
organization of this initial disorder, they contributed to the development of the myth of the 
prophetic or divine origin of all the political and administrative structures of the Muslim world, 
as well as the myth of the unity of the prophetic model and of the later and regional decline of 
the Prophet’s message. The taqādīm do not allow us to put an end to the imprecise terminology 
that affects each of the administrative domains and hierarchical levels, but they do contradict 
certain ideas spread by modern historians based on the narrative sources. 
The diversity of titles and functions 
A number of different terms were used to designate appointees in the taqādīm. Yaḥyá 
al-Khadhūj distinguishes governors (wūlāt) and military leaders (quwwād) from judges 
(quḍāt).447 However, many other terms also appear, in particular in the titles of the taqādīm, 
though it is not clear whether they are the work of Yaḥyá or the collection’s later editor. Of the 
first forty-eight acts in the manuscript, those that do not concern judges, twenty-two more or 
less explicitly mention the title of the office in question, though this seems sometimes to 
designate more the capacity of the person appointed rather than the charge with which they 
were invested (ṭalaba, shaykh). Certain titles do not carry a title with a precise office, but do 
                                            
446 P. GUICHARD, Les musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 313. 
447 f° 5r, p. 7, l. 3-9. 
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specify “On the same subject” (fī l-maʿná, fī maʿná, fī dhalika l-maʿná, w’ ākhar fī maʿnā-hu), 
introducing taqādīm 19, 25, 29, 31, 40, and 48, and so indicate the title of the office in question: 
— qā’id ʿalá l-usṭul (“leader of the fleet, admiral”): 2 
— wālī (“governor”): 3, 4, 36, and 37 
— qā’id ʿaskar (“head of the army”): 21 
— ʿāmil (“agent”, in fact the equivalent of “governor”): 7, 14, 16, 17, 18, and 43 [6, 15, 
and 19] 
— nāẓir fī l-majbá (“person responsible for taxes”): 17 and 42 
— ʿalá ashghāl al-makhzan (“official in charge of Treaury affairs”): 46 
— ṭalaba (“Scholar”): 13 
— shaykh: 38 and 39 [40] 
Titles that sometimes appear in the body of the taqādīm can likewise complete this 
classification: 
— wālī, pl. wūlāt and wilāya (“governor”): 6, 10, 18, 20, 21, 22, and 36 
— ʿāmil, pl. ʿummāl (“governor, collector”): 20 
— mushtaghil (“employee”): 19 and 20 
— ḥāfiẓ (“Guardian”): 10 
— shaykh: 3, 4, 16, 17, and 43 
The terms shaykh, ḥāfiẓ (“Guardian”), and ṭalaba (“Scholar”) do not designate an office 
or function, but a title, except perhaps for the Arab tribes (taqādīm 38-41). The title of the 
taqdīm indicates then the specific character of the appointee and not their new responsibilities. 
The titles within the text of the taqādīm do not correspond with the introductory title in at least 
two cases. Taqdīm 18 mentions a wālī, while the title indicates an ʿāmil, as in taqdīm 19, which 
mentions a mushtaghil. The titles of taqādīm 7 and 16 (“Appointment of another ʿ āmil”, taqdīm 
ʿāmil ākhar) indicates the previous texts likewise concerns an ʿāmil, yet in both cases the 
preceding figure was a wālī, the importance of one of whom is shown by his place as governor 
of Ceuta under al-ʿAzafī. Finally, taqdīm 21 carries the title taqdīm qā’id ʿaskar and de facto 
the body of the act carries the phrase “we have chosen him to command the armies” (ikhtārnā-
hu li-qawdi l-ʿasākir). However, the final section designates this official as a wālī: “Thus, when 
you receive our letter, act with your venerated governor as one hand united for all of your 
interests.”448 We will need to examine the clauses listing the precise attributions for these 
appointees, as well as the ruler’s orders, to determine whether the terms ʿāmil, wālī, qā’id, 
mushtaghil, and nāẓir refer to specific administrative, civil, or military responsibilities. 
Financial and fiscal functions 
The taqādīm employ a number of terms in reference to taxes. There are first of all the 
classic terms aʿmāl…, ashghāl… or umūr al-makhzaniyya, translated as “fiscal questions” or 
“financial matters” depending on the context.449 This expression is however often completed 
with the aʿmāl…, umūr… or ashghāl al-maṣlaḥiyya, though the difference between the two is 
not clear.450 The first expression explicitly refers to the makhzan, that is the fiscal administration 
or Treasury. The second, however, designates the “interests” (maṣlāḥ, pl. maṣāliḥ) of the 
subjects and regions. We have then chosen to translate this expression with “economic affairs”, 
everything which would allow the subjects to profit as much as possible from their activities. 
The term ishrāf appears only once throughout the taqādīm, though it is associated with 
iṭṭilāʿi-kum ʿalay-ha (“your vigilance over [the land]”) and after the ashghāl of the land had 
been entrusted to local officials who had not traveled from al-Andalus but were represented by 
emissaries. This act is not characteristic of the Almohad period, during which the caliph always 
reserved appointments and dismissals for himself and never delegated his power. Here, 
however, we have in fact a delegation of power, the recognition of an authority already in place 
(Seville, Granada?), perhaps under al-Rashīd.451 Though it was a caliphal prerogative, and had 
never before been delegated, the recognized authorities thus officially receive the right to make 
appointments to the offices of “Guardian” (ḥāfiẓ), judge, and governor/collector (ʿāmil).452 This 
represents an adaptation to the difficulties experienced by the Empire in thirteenth century. The 
                                            
448 Taqdīm 21, f° 19v, p. 36, l. 20: fā-idhā wāfā-kum kitābu-nā fa-kūnū maʿa wālī-kum al-mukarrami fī l-
maṣāliḥi kulli-hā ka-l-yadi al-wāḥidati. 
449 In the part where he suggests that the abstract acceptation of the term makhzan would diffuse throughout al-
Andalus and in the Maghrib beginning in the twelfth century to express the state’s power parallel to the growing 
personalization of the term sulṭān. Guichard gives the translation “administrative affairs” for aʿmāl al-
makhzaniyya (P. Guichard, Les musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 290) and Huici Miranda “administrative activities” for 
ashghāl al-makhzaniyya (Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā, al-Mann bi-l-imāma, 207/51). The frequent mention of tax collection 
in the taqādīm referring to the aʿmāl, umūr or ashghal, al-makhzaniyya leads us to prefer the choice of a translation 
that evokes a more precise administrative section: the collection of customs and taxes, without that necessarily 
invalidating the above ideas on the growing abstraction of the term makhzan, the collection of canonical taxes 
constituting, next to the other symbolic elements (khuṭba, sikka), the recognition of a superior authority of caliphal 
nature. We can also wonder whether the caliph in Marrakesh received some part of the taxes collected in al-Andalus 
at this late date. 
450 Taqādīm 7-12, 16, 25, 37, 43 and 48. 
451 Taqdīm 1, f° 2v, p. 2, l. 21. 
452 f° 2v, p. 3, l. 23. 
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term ishrāf is thus much more general than ashghāl al-makhzaniyya and designates the fiscal 
and economic “guardianship” of the land. 
Terminological imprecision: wūlāt, ʿummāl, nāẓir and 
mushtaghil 
Of the five occurrences where the appointee’s exact title is given, three are ʿummāl453 
charged with maṣlaḥiyya and makhzaniyya functions, and two are wūlāt.454 There does not seem 
to be any major difference between the two titles, since they have the same attributes. Yet, in 
his study on the Almohad administrative system, Mūsá claims that in the provinces the fiscal 
administration did not come under the governor but was tied directly to the state fiscal 
administration in the capital. According to the chronicles he used, in particular Ibn Ṣāḥib al-
Ṣalā’s Mann bi-l-imāma and Ibn ʿIdhārī’s Bayān, each province had a wālī and an ʿāmil. The 
Almohads had thus reproduced this central administrative division on a regional scale.455 
In addition, Mūsá distinguishes the ṣāḥib al-ashghāl, the official responsible for 
finances in the capital, and the ṣāḥib al-aʿmāl, the financial official in each provincial 
governorate, and questions the role of the mushrif. The office of ishrāf had been present in al-
Andalus since the Cordovan Umayyad Caliphate, and had continued under the taifas.456 It did 
not appear in the Maghrib al-Aqṣá until the end of the Almoravid period, and only in certain 
governorates.457 Its appearance in the Almohad capital dates from the reign of ʿAbd al-
Mu’min’s sons and the reign of al-Rashīd, when the caliphs employed a mushrif in addition to 
the ṣāḥib al-ashghāl.458 The existing mushrifs in the provinces, on the other hand, were 
confirmed by ʿAbd al-Mu’min at the time of the conquests.459 In addition, both a mushrif and 
an ʿāmil were present in a certain number of villages, namely Sijilmāssa, Tlemcen, Fez, 
                                            
453 Taqādīm 7, 16 and 43. 
454 Taqādīm 10 and 37. 
455 Mūsá has suggested that under the two first caliphs the vizier was responsible for the financial administration 
of the State. Under al-Manṣūr, Abū Zayd b. Yujān was named at the head of the “ashghāl of the two shores” in 
593/1197. A new office dated from this period, the ṣāḥib al-ashghāl who served under all the later caliphs. Mūsá 
claims, with prudence, that this title may have been created by the Almohads, since it does not appear in any other 
State structure before, neither in the Maghrib, al-Andalus, nor Mashriq. Mūsá thinks that this office, for which 
there was only ever one appointee at a time, chosen among the sons of the shaykhs, concerned only the central 
administration of the capital. Charged with collecting money, regrouping it, controlling and spending, the ṣāḥib 
al-ashghāl was named by order of the caliph. He directed the kātibs who determined the amount of taxes, and 
showed the list to the caliph who would then sign it. The sources cited in this note come from the presentation of 
the Almohad makhzan in ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 168-170. 
456 J. F. P. HOPKINS, Medieval Muslim Government, 51. 
457 DIHA, 101. 
458 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 172. 
459 Especially Ibn Khayr al-Jayānī, mushrif of Fès according to Akhbār al-Mahdī (DIHA, 102) 
Meknes, Tāzā, Bougie, Seville, Murcia, Granada, Azemmūr, and Minorca, as well as in Ifrīqiya. 
In al-Andalus, before the Almohads, this person was responsible for collecting fees required for 
armament costs.460 
This is not the situation described by the taqādīm in Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj’s collection. The 
term mushrif does not appear. The ishrāf does not seem to have been a specifically defined 
function and the attributions of this official in al-Andalus were carried out by the ʿummāl or 
wūlāt. The imprecisions in Ibn ʿIdhārī’s Bayān, moreover, lead Mūsá to conclude that “sources 
from the Marinid period sometimes confound ʿāmil and wālī, calling the latter ʿāmil or the 
reverse.” In particular, the Bayān designates as ʿāmil of Fez and of Meknes two “governors” 
previously called wālī. This imprecision does not stop there, since Ibn ʿIdhārī calls ʿāmil a 
mushrif, a ṣāḥib al-madīa, a khāzin al-mal, and a ḥāzin al-ṭaʿām.461 This does not seem the 
result of any confusion specific to later authors, but comes more from the generic character of 
the term ʿāmil (“agent”), while the wālī exercised an important, non-specialized function. 
Finally, whether he was an “agent” (ʿāmil) or “governor” (wālī), the appointee did not 
carry a title that reflected exactly a certain number of his specific attributions. The taxonomic 
temptation seems indeed to be a modern anachronism. The fact that medieval authors, such as 
Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj, kātib and author from the end of the Almohad period, Ibn Ṣāḥib al-Ṣalā, or 
Ibn ʿ Idhārī use one term or another seems to prove that there was no natural distinction between 
the two, and indicates the relatively informal character of political and administrative offices 
during the medieval period in many parts of the Muslim world. This does not necessarily 
exclude the possibility, one which does not in fact contradict what has just been said, that 
between the 1220s and the end of the 1260s, the Almohad Empire was a shadow of its former 
self and the management of those rare and territorially limited regions still under their control 
required neither numerous nor specialized personnel. 
The attributions 
The sections of the taqādīm that contain the ruler’s specific orders for the appointee 
attribute to the governors (ʿummāl or wūlāt) a number of different tasks:462 collect in full taxes, 
do not favor the rich over the poor, pacify the region, assure security, fight against evil (al-
shirr), hypocrisy (al-nifāq), corruption (al-fasād wa l-mufsidīn), aberration (al-ghayy), violence 
(al-ʿinād wa l-ʿānidīn), rebellion (al-baghiy), maleficence (al-ḍirar)… Taqādīm 9 and 20 
                                            
460 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 172. 
461 For references to the source, see ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 168. 
462 These correspond to the list established by E. MOLINA LÓPEZ, “Economía, propiedad”, 213-300. 
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mention in particular construction and fortification (maʿāqil), the repair of a wall to protect the 
city. It may be surprising to find alongside strictly fiscal attributions – the complete collection 
or levying (istīfā’, iqtiḍā’, istiqḍā’, istikhrāj, istīʿāb) of fees (ḥaqq, pl. ḥuqūq) and taxes (majbá, 
pl. majābí), the collection and conservation (ḍamm, ḍabṭ) of surpluses (murtafaʿāt) – 
responsibilities that have nothing to do with taxes. However, as Mūsá reminds us concerning 
the ʿāmil, who acted as ṣāḥib al-makhzan in the provinces, governors were responsible not only 
for collecting taxes owed to the Treasury, but also for paying the salaries of officials, financing 
and directing construction and fortification projects, and the repair of routes and bridges. 
LEVIES: HAQQ, PL. HUQŪQ, MAJBA, PL. 
MAJĀBĪ AND RUSŪM 
The taqādīm do not, of course, provide a detailed description of taxes collected during 
the Almohad period. Remarks remain general despite the diversity of designations. The 
different taxes are identified by a number of terms that give the impression of interchangeability, 
except for rusūm, which we will come to later. Levies are designated as either ḥaqq (pl. ḥuquq), 
or with the root JBY: majbá (pl. majābī) or jibāya. These terms are sometimes combined with 
complements (al-makhzaniyya, li-l-makhzan, al-makhzan, al-mukhtaṣs, fī l-amwāl), and appear 
more than thirty times in the taqādīm from the first part of the collection. Taqdīm 67, a judicial 
appointment, is an exception wherein the mention of instrumentary witnesses (shuhūd) leads to 
the mention of their importance in determining fees payable to the state.463 This particular case 
does not seem to refer to a tax, but to a reparation due in connection to a judicial procedure. 
The occurrence of rusūm is very interesting. Its appearance in taqdīm 10 does not 
describe legally recognized taxes, but illicit fees collected in the markets and at city gates. The 
Guardian (ḥāfiẓ) receives the order to “eliminate taxes not authorized by the Law (al-sharʿ) in 
the markets and at the gates [of the cities]”.464 This confirms Guichard’s hypothesis in his Les 
Musulmans de Valence that during the entire time of the Empire, the Almohad caliphs made an 
effort to collect only Koranic taxes, remaining faithful to one of their principal arguments 
                                            
463 Taqdīm 67, f° 43v, p. 84, l. 5: “that he devote all his attention and thought to the instrumentary witnesses, on whom 
the decision to confirm or deny rests and with the help of whom payable dues are calculated” (wa an yaṣrifa ilá l-shuhūdi 
al-ladhīna ʿalay-him madāru al-nafyi wa-l-ithbāti wa bi-him istikhrāju al-ḥuqūqi al-muqtaḍayāti aqwá 
naẓari-hi wa ta’ammuli-hi). 
464 Taqdīm 10, f° 12r, p. 21, l. 17-18: mim-mā amarnā bi-hi ḥāfiẓa-kum al-ijtihādu fī […] maḥqi l-rusūmi 
al-latī lā yubīhu-hā al-sharʿu min al-aswāqi wa-l-abwābi. 
against the Almoravids who had allowed levies over the population to multiply.465 Thus, when 
they came to power, the Almohads suppressed the mucus, maghārim, ḍarā’ib, and qabālāt. The 
fact that Ibn Tūmart’s message spoke of Almoravid taxes reveals the religious dimension of the 
tax system in the medieval Islamic world.466 Thus, when ʿAbd al-Mu’min attacked Bougie, he 
sent a letter to the population of Constantine to limit taxes to what the Sunna allowed and to 
eliminate the maks, maghram, and qabāla.467 
However, the fact that orders were later giver to lift the rusūm confirms that local 
authorities sometimes felt at ease to take liberties with the Almohad rulers’ announced 
intentions. Given the territorial extent of the Empire, and the difficulties and slowness of 
communications, local officials must have often initiated measures contrary to caliphal orders. 
This led sometimes to their dismissal, when complaints were communicated and made their 
way to the ruler’s ears, and the caliphs had coercive means at their disposal. When this was not 
the case, such behavior on the part of the governors must have discredited the ruler and his 
representatives. 
Moreover, as Mūsá points out in the lines between religious theory and fiscal practice 
during the Almohad period, on the one hand there was the Law, sharʿī, and on the other there 
was what rulers promoted as being legal. The Koran and the Tradition of the Prophet were 
recognized sources of the Law, but the imām-Mahdī (later the caliphs-a’imma) was the 
interpreter of these two legal foundations and his decisions were law. For revenue, the Almohad 
state thus depended on the zakāt (the legal alms), the ʿushr (the tithe on commercial exchange 
and on agricultural products), and the khums (fifth) taken from mines and booty. In the 
provinces, the fiscal administration kuttāb counted the zakāt, the legal alms, among the revenues 
of the state.468 The qāḍīs, for their part, were charged with collecting the zakāt al-fiṭr and 
redistributing it directly among the poor, without first entering it into the Treasury. It is not clear 
what the tithes (ʿushūr) mentioned in the Almohad letter correspond to, beyond their being a 
legal tax owed to the state.469 Mūsá has suggested a number of hypotheses: a land tax levied on 
                                            
465 In a communiqué sent out in 543/1148 to all the provincial governors, ʿAbd al-Mu’min insisted on the 
elimination of illegal taxes and reveals the ambition of the Almohad “call” (daʿwa) to remain within canonical 
taxes. 
466 See IBN TŪMART, Aʿazz mā yuṭlab, 261. 
467 É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, Trente-sept lettres officielles, letter 7, 21-22 ; “Un recueil de lettres”, 27-28, 
NLA 2, n° 17, 46-49. 
468 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 279 
469 É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, Trente-sept lettres officielles, letter 7, 21: wa lā yaltafitūna ilá mā awjaba Llāhu 
min al-zakawāti wa-l-aʿshāri. 
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Muslim lands, a tax on ships leaving ports or on commercial exchange.470 Production from 
mines early on was subject to the khums, “the caliph’s due”. Revenue from the mines seems to 
have been an important part of fiscal income for the Almohad state.471 During this period, the 
mines of Sūs, either discovered or taken over by the central power beginning in 578/1182, must 
have still been used, and the Sūs was one of the rare regions that came under the caliph’s direct 
authority. Lastly, the fifth was also collected on war spoils. During the first Almohad imperial 
period, the khums was an important resource, including prisoners, cattle, lands, and movable 
goods, the other four-fifths being divided among combatants after the caliph’s share was 
taken.472 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min put the kharāj into place on his return from Tunis in 554/1159. The 
caliph ordered a land census taken of all the lands of Ifrīqiya and the Maghrib, from Barqa to 
the bilād Nūn of Sūs al-Aqṣá, dividing them by longitude and latitude into farāsikh (“parasang”) 
and amyāl (“miles”). He excluded one-third of the total as “public domain” or non-productive 
– mountains, rivers, roads... – and charged the mushrif with collecting the kharāj over the rest, 
thus forcing the population and tribes to pay him from their harvests.473 This implies that until 
then the fiscal systems in place in the different Maghribī lands did not include this tax which 
was nevertheless a constitutive part of those taxes traditionally considered as “Islamic” and 
imposed throughout dār al-Islām with few exceptions, like the Arabian peninsula. Indeed, Mūsá 
notes that before the conquest of Tunis, no tax other than the zakāt and the tithe appears in the 
sources. After 555/1160, however, the ḥarāj is mentioned as an important revenue for the state. 
This is another example of the “return” to the fundamental elements of the Muslim doctrine 
which Almohad policy raised as its standard.474 
The jizya, or poll tax due by dhimmīs, is not mentioned in the sources because the 
Almohad stopped granting the dhimma.475 Nevertheless, taqdīm 6, though it does not directly 
                                            
470 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 281. 
471 Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf (1163-1184) is supposed to have personally gone there and built a fortress to 
oversee and control production (ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 282). 
472 In certain cases, booty was not shared, but was an occasion to create new taxes. For example, after 
the conquest of Tunis, the inhabitants received the right to remain in their houses in exchange for a tax, 
which fell on half the houses in the city (ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 283). 
473 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 283. 
474 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 284. 
475 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 280. The Almohad sources' insistence on the 
suppression of the dhimma under the Mu’minids contributes to the adaptation of the Muḥammadan 
prophetic act and the identification of the movement with the beginnings of Islam and the Arabian 
peninsula, the only territory in dār al-Islām where the dhimma ceased to be in effect (see M. FIERRO, 
“Conversion, ancestry and universal religion”, 157-160). 
mention the dhimma, does refer to the Christians living in Ceuta.476 While Ceuta’s attachment 
to the Empire was more nominal than real and the presence of Christian merchants, especially 
the Genoese, is confirmed by other sources, these Christians must have contributed in one way 
or another to the provincial or imperial fiscal system and benefited from either an amān or a 
protection status that resembled the one traditionally enjoyed by the “People of the Book” 
elsewhere in dār al-Islām. 
The notion of dhimma did not disappear from the Almohad political vocabulary, but 
continued in use perhaps through a semantic evolution or development in the sense of a “pact” 
passed with the federated peoples or tribes and the Muslims rather than with non-Muslims. We 
thus read in taqdīm 39, an interesting act that dismisses a son previously appointed to succeed 
his deceased father, replacing him with his paternal uncle as shaykh of an unnamed Arab tribe: 
“But among them all, we praise your services and distinguish your pact of alliance 
(dhimma).”477 The Almohad daʿwa (“call) is mentioned twice in this act, first in the preamble 
referring to the Arabs in general,478 next more specifically in the body in relation to the deceased 
father’s long ties as shaykh with the Almohad government.479 This coincidence – mention of 
the Almohad “call” and the “pact” – indicates that the dhimma had not disappeared under the 
Almohads, but that its interpretation had considerably changed. It now applied to Muslim 
populations who were “foreign” to the Maghrib, in fact those Arab tribes who had recently 
arrived: Banū Sufyān, Banū Khulṭ, after the Banū Riyāḥ, Banū Sulaym, Banū Hilāl, etc. The 
term reappears in taqdīm 69 in a judicial appointment: 
“This is because you have distinguished yourselves in the Presence of the Almohads by 
the reports of neighbors whose protection (dhimmatu-hu) has been confirmed and whose 
clauses (ḥurmatu-hu) with you have been and continue to be respected.”480 
The fact that the terms min al-jiwār (“neighboring”) were suggested by ʿAzzāwī for two 
illegible words prevents concrete conclusions, but if he is correct, the notion of neighbor or 
vicinity may also refer to the Arab tribes settled near Marrakesh, such as those who receive, for 
example, responsibility for Ānfā (Casablanca) in taqdīm 41.481 
                                            
476 Taqdīm 6, f° 9v, p. 16, l. 2-3. 
477 Taqdīm 39, f° 27v, p. 52, l. 18: wa antum fī-him mim-man tushkaru khidmatu-hu wa tulḥaẓu 
dhimmatu-hu. 
478 “…Know that the Arabs are known within our cause (daʿwa) by the abundance of our favors and the profusion 
of kindness that their ancestors knew.” 
479 “You know that Abū Fulān ([always defended?]) the eminent cause (al-daʿwa).” 
480 Taqdīm 69, f° 44r, p. 85, l. 23: dhalikum li-mā tamayyaztum bi-hi li-ḥaḍrati l-muwaḥḥidīna mina l-jiwāri 
al-ladhī ta’akkadat dhimmatu-hu wa ruʿiyat la-kum qadīman wa ḥadīthan ḥurmatu-hu. 
481 f° 28v, p. 54, l. 13. 
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The muḥtaṣṣ and specific caliphal 
domain taxes 
In addition, two documents set apart those taxes that belong to the mukhtaṣṣ, or private 
caliphal domain. The majābī al-makhzan wa l-mukhtaṣṣ482 or ashghāli-kum al-maṣlaḥiyya wa 
aʿmāl majābī-kum al-muḥtaṣṣiyya483 apparently designate taxes of a different nature, since they 
are noted apart from others. The mukhtaṣṣ was thus taxed separately from the rest of the 
territory, though the taqādīm provide no precise information on the subject. The ruler thus 
collected not only “canonical” taxes, but he also drew revenue from these territories in using 
their production as he saw fit. This domain seems to have been quite large, since an appointment 
act for two regional tax officials mention them, and because the revenue figures for these 
regions provided by the chronicles are quite impressive. The sale of olives produced in the 
Buḥāyra of Marrakesh at the end of the thirteenth century brought in 30,000 dinars per year, 
those from Meknes, 35,000 per year, and those from Fez, 50,000 per year.484 All three of these 
regions came under the sphere of caliphal dominance in the thirteenth century. 
Caliphal revenues were thus not limited to legal taxes, and were completed by other 
revenues that had nothing to do with taxes traditionally recognized as legal in the Muslim world. 
Mūsá reminds us also that successfully prosecuted cases against corrupt individuals or rebels 
led to the confiscation of their goods and the payment of large fines, all of which enlarged the 
Domain. This serves as an example of innovations allowed by Islamic law, with princely 
decisions filling in the interstices between the Book and the Tradition, when they did not 
pronounce on a specific problem or another. Rejecting the works of Maliki jurisprudence served 
the Almohads well, since it allowed them to remake an important part of the law. Indeed, an 
entire body of literature exists on rebellion (adab al-baghiy) that seeks to define the right of 
rebellion and the rights of rebels, as well as regulating the attitude of territorial powers in their 
regard. By dismissing the juridical validity of this tradition, the Almohad caliphs reserved for 
themselves the right to interpret as they saw fit and according to their own criteria the silences 
of the Koran and the Sunna.485 
                                            
482 Taqādīm 42. 
483 Taqādīm 46. 
484 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 286. 
485 Khaled Abou El Fadl, in studying the theoretical and practical juridical activity, involvement, and 
production of premodern jurists, who played a mediating role between the state and the God-fearing 
masses, has focused on the relationship between the state and the judges and doctors of the Law. He 
has shown that premodern juridical culture hoped to limit the state's monopoly on the use of force much 
more than is imagined today. Abou El Fadl has shown how in juridical discourses on rebellion and 
Military positions 
The sources, and especially the imposing corpus of tabāqāt, or bio-bibliographical 
dictionaries, as well as literary anthologies and chronicles, have led many historians to 
overestimate the importance of individuals who held civil office or exercised juridical-religious, 
literary, and administrative functions as opposed to those invested with military responsibilities. 
The taqādīm, however, provide a different view of Almohad society, one that includes the 
military or “police” organization of the Empire. 
The leaders of the army and of war: 
qā’id, pl. quwwād 
Some of the acts in Yaḥyá al-Ḥadhūj’s collection concern military leaders (qā’id) or 
individuals with an explicit military role: 
• The title of taqdīm 2 announces the appointment of a qā’id ʿalá l-usṭūl (“military leader 
at the head of the fleet”) 
• Taqdīm 11 is the “absolute” appointment (taqdīm muṭlaq) of an official charged with the 
taxes and interests of the region, the struggle against the party of corruption (ahl al-
fasād), and, with the support of the armies (ajnād) of the region and reinforcements to 
be sent, the preparation of ambuscades against the enemy. 
• The title of taqdīm 21 mentions a qā’id ʿaskar charged in the act with command of the 
armies (qawd al-ʿasākir), to lock down the frontiers, and to combat the perfidious 
enemy (al-ʿaduww al-ghādir) 
• Taqdīm 23 concerns an official accompanied by troops (ʿasākir): 
“Act with him, as with all of his troops, as one hand united to push back the party of 
revolt and rebellion.”486 
• Taqdīm 40 is somewhat particular since it places an individual at the head of two armies, 
one already in place and the second on its way: 
“We have named Fulān at the head of the army we have sent you. We have also decided 
to name him at the head of the first army, so that both armies will fall under his 
command.”487 
                                            
robbery, the one justifies the appropriation of goods and the death penalty, while the other implies 
clemency in the treatment of those found guilty. Remarkably, in the Almohad Empire, this general model 
does not apply. This confirms the innovative character of Almohad caliphal decisions (K. ABOU EL FADL, 
Rebellion & Violence). 
486 Taqdīm 23, f° 20v, p. 38, l. 14-15: fā-kūnū maʿa-hu wa maʿa kāffati man laday-hi min al-ʿasākiri yadan 
wāḥidatan fī difāʿi ahli l-baghyi wa-l-ʿinādi. 
487 Taqdīm 40, f° 28r, p. 53, l. 13-14: fa-innā qaddamnā al-ān Fulānan ʿalá al-jayshi l-ladhī ashkhaṣnā-hu 
al-ān ilay-kum wa ra’aynā ayḍan taqdīma-hu ʿalá al-jayshi l-awwali li-yarjiʿa al-jayshān ilá naẓari-hi. 
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In the preceding examples, the military functions intimated par the term qā’id could 
allow the translation of “general” for troop command, and “admiral” for the fleet. The only 
problem is the functional non-specialization of state servants in the medieval Muslims world in 
general, and in the Almohad Empire in particular. Indeed, of all the persons invested with a 
military command in the taqādīm, only one seems to have had no other attribution (taqdīm 40). 
In this case, the appointment concerned the Arab tribes, who appear to have been “self-
governed”, or at least fiscally independent – they received, in fact, probably much more in lands 
and diverse payments than they rendered to the Treasury through taxes, if they paid any at all – 
and answered to the caliph only to affirm their loyalty and for correlated military activities. 
Everyone else was also charged with collecting taxes. They were thus “governor-generals” or 
“governor-admirals” rather than simple military officers. 
Nothing specific appears on the composition of the Almohad armies, and the terms 
employed (ajnād, ʿasākir) are too vague to provide any real indications. Except taqdīm 40, 
which concerns the Arab tribes, the troops mentioned were probably the basic elements of the 
army levied from the tribal groups: Hargha, Ǧadmīwa, Ganfīsa, ahl Tinmāl, and Hintāta to 
which ʿAbd al-Mu’min had joined the Haskūra, Ṣanhāja, and Kūmya. We can add to this 
ensemble, which the sources call “the Almohad tribes”, the Almoravid tribes who rallied to the 
cause after ʿAlī b. Yūsuf b. Tashfīn’s death: the Zanāta and Massūfa, after their scission with 
the Lamtūna. These troops were called ḥasham. This policy of integration lasted until the reign 
of al-Nāṣir (1199-1213). Other terms then appear in the chronicles: “the tribes from among the 
subjects” (qabā’il min al-raʿiyya), the “tribes” (qabā’il), the “tribes of the Maghrib”, the 
“Berber categories” (aṣnāf al-Barbar). Nothing of the sort, however, appears in the taqādīm 
from the years 1230-1260 during which certain tribes distanced themselves from the Almohad 
caliphate. Al-Ma’mūn’s reign, for example, was difficult for the Hintāta and their shaykhs who 
were decimated at Marrakesh for their loyalty to the doctrine of the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart’s 
impeccability. The absence of the ʿabīd al-makhzan, the blacks and Christian mercenaries who 
formed the caliph’s personal guard, is also not surprising, since they came under the central and 
not provincial administration. Likewise absent are the Andalusī troops stationed in al-Andalus. 
The direction of the fleet: the qā’id al-
usṭūl 
Almohad power reposed for a number of years on two complimentary military forces, 
the army and the fleet. During the mid-thirteenth century, part of the fleet had escaped caliphal 
authority, along with the ports and shipyards that housed them: Badis, Rīf, Mahdīya, Wahrān, 
ʿAnnāba, Qādis, Tunis, Bougie, Tangiers, Algeciras, Silves – where there was much wood –, 
Almería, and Ceuta. These last two had been the home ports for the Almoravid fleet, and Ceuta 
became under ʿAbd al-Mu’min the permanent home for the Almohad fleet. 
Picard’s detailed and complete work has relieved us of the need to enter into detail 
concerning the organization of the Almohad fleet.488 It should suffice here to recall that through 
this period more than half the admirals (qā’id al-usṭūl) were shaykhs and a third were not 
Almohad. Indeed, since the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart’s first partisans were mountain dwellers and had 
no knowledge of the sea, they delegated maritime activities to those with experience – first the 
Banū Maymūn, then the Banū Mardanīsh (such as Ghānim and Abū al-ʿAlā) or Abū l-ʿAbbās 
al-Siqillī.489 Later, two shaykhs received command of the fleet, one from the council of 50 (ʿAbd 
Allāh b. Sulaymān), the other from the ahl al-dār (ʿAbd Allāh b. Isḥāq b. Jāmiʿ). For this entire 
period, Mūsá has noted one single sayyid as qā’id al-usṭūl: Abū l-ʿAlā Idrīs b. Yūsuf b. ʿAbd 
al-Mu’min under al-Nāṣir.490 The head of the fleet, who resided in Ceuta, carried the title of 
qā’id ʿāmm or qā’id asāṭīl al-barrayn, but the qā’id al-marāsī, ṣāḥib imārat al-baḥr, directed 
the shipyards and ports. The admiral was independent of the governor of Ceuta, and came 
directly under the caliph’s authority. Each ship was commanded by a Scholar (ṭalaba) or 
Guardian (ḥāfiẓ).491 
 Sayyid Shaykh Non-Almohads Total 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min 1 2 3  
Yūsuf 1 3 4  
Al-Manṣūr  4 1 5 
Al-Nāṣir 1 4 1 6 
1214-1269  2  2 
Total 1 12 7 20 
Table 9: Origin of the heads of the Almohad fleet.492 
The Almohad navy began to lose power at the beginning of the thirteenth century, ceding 
the important role it had played in the twelfth, especially in the control of Ifrīqiya under al-
                                            
488 C. PICARD, La Mer et les musulmans ; L’océan Atlantique musulman ; “Les Arsenaux musulmans” ; 
“L’échec maritime musulman ?”. 
489 There is no need to revisit here the history of the Banū Maymūn, the dynasty of admirals under the 
Almoravids who rapidly rallied to ʿAbd al-Mu’min and the Almohads. The subject has been treated 
thoroughly elsewhere, and is significantly anterior to the period in question here. See P. GUICHARD, Les 
Musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 323-324 and “Recherche onomastique”, ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-
Gharb al-islāmī, 265 and C. PICARD, L’Océan atlantique musulman, 505. 
490 AL-ḤIMYARĪ, Rawḍ al-Miʿṭār, s.v. “Mayūrḳa” (Majorque”, ed. 188-191, 189, trans. 228-231, 229, cited 
by ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 272. 
491 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 272. 
492  ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 269. 
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Manṣūr.493 During al-Nāṣir’s reign, the population of Tripoli had asked the caliph for the fleet’s 
help in defending the city,494 but once the Empire began to disintegrate the fleet appeared only 
twice in the chronicles.495 After the loss of al-Andalus and Ifrīqiya, two additional steps in the 
weakening of the fleet were crossed. The first involved the loss of the shipyards at Ceuta, when 
the sayyid Abū Mūsá, brother of al-Ma’mūn, rebelled in 629/1232. The second came with the 
conquest of Bougie by the Ḥafṣids in 627/1230. Al-Ma’mūn’s use of the fleet during his siege 
of Ceuta to counter his brother’s rebellion in 628/1230-1231 marks one of the last times the 
fleet served the caliph. Indeed, the failure of the siege is explained by the fact that the part of 
the Almohad fleet based in al-Andalus and the Straits passed over to Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil 
who ordered it to supply Ceuta.496 In addition, the residents of Ceuta had rented sixteen galleys 
and five ships from the Genoese to support the siege.497 In fact, the caliphal successions, which 
were particularly numerous in the 1220s, resulted in a lack of planning or initiatives, which 
translated into the dismemberment of the fleet.498 
Ceuta at the time was at the center of Christian-Muslim rivalries, as well as those simply 
between Muslims. The city’s central role in Almohad maritime policy allowed it to remain 
independent and autonomous as much in regards to the Almohad caliphs as to Hūdid, Ḥafṣid, 
and even Genoese pretensions. This situation and the presence of the fleet gave the local 
authorities, such as al-Jushtī, admiral of the fleet for the Ḥūdids, al-Yanashtī, a rich local 
merchant, the admiral Abū l-ʿAbbās Hajbūn, and especially Abū l-Qāsim al-ʿAzafī, an 
incontestable moral authority and member of one of Ceuta’s great families, the ability to assure 
the city’s independence between 1232 and 1270.499 Ceuta then was a veritable maritime 
republic, even if it did recognize caliphal authority during al-Rashīd’s reign, before a brief 
intervention by the Ḥafṣid Empire and before Abū al-ʿAbbās al-ʿAzafī’s rise to power (1248-
1279), mentioned in taqdīm 6. 
                                            
493 É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, Trente-sept lettres officielles, letter 29, 173-178. 
494 É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, Trente-sept lettres officielles, letter 37, 255. For more details on these 
operations, see ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 273. 
495 Barcelona defeated the Almohad float in the waters in front of the city and took the fortifications in the 
region of Valencia (ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 274). 
496 C. PICARD, L’océan Atlantique musulman, 174. 
497 See H. FERHAT, Sabta, 203-269. 
498 The Banū Ghāniya thus took Ifrīqiya and entered Bougie at the time of Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf's death 
(1184), when the fleet was absent and without leadership. This serves as another example of the 
concentration of power in the hands of the caliph during the Almohad period. The Almoravid fleet would 
have lasted much longer, if its many successes from the Balearic Islands are any indication (ʿI. al-D. 
MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 275). 
499 See H. FERHAT and M. CHERIF, Ceuta, 39 ff. 
Taqdīm 2 refers then to the last moments of any real caliphal authority over the fleet. 
The act is particularly interesting for the information it provides beyond that present in the usual 
chronicles. The document states that the appointee is given responsibility for the fleet and jamīʿ 
ashghāl al-baḥr (“all maritime affairs”). Later in the document, we learn that these “affairs” 
include the direction of the dīwān, the mint (sikka), “successions” (mawārīth), and the tithe or 
legal alms (zakāt). For the particular context of this taqdīm, we have translated dīwān by 
“customs”, because of the taxes collected, rather than “administrative offices”: 
“the customs office (dīwān) falls under his authority, complemented by the mint, 
successions, and the tithe.”500 
“All of the surplus from customs (dīwān) and annex taxes will be spent in the 
interests of the fleet and for the pay of its [sailor-]combatants, which will barely 
suffice to develop it and provide devices. Large or small, [these taxes] will all 
serve to pay for its supplies and cover expenses for its missions (muhimmāti-
hi).”501 
The “admiral” is thus responsible for collecting taxes and using the surplus to improve 
the fleet and pay sailor-combatants (arzāq al-ghuzāt).502 Taqdīm 2 then seems to remove some 
of the fiscal elements theoretically under the local governor and entrusts them to the qā’id ʿalá 
l-usṭūl, like the zakāt or sikka, a royal prerogative that came directly under caliphal authority. 
This was an exceptional delegation of power due not only to the difficult circumstances 
afflicting the Empire beginning with al-Mustanṣir’s reign (1214-1224), especially the pressure 
brought to bear on the Maghribī and Andalusī coasts by the Christian fleets, but also the 
precedent established by the “reign” of Abū l-ʿAbbās al-Yanashtī. 
The exceptional prerogatives of the appointed “official” in taqdīm 2 in fact allows us to 
more precisely date and localize the document’s setting. The chronicles inform us that Abū l-
ʿAbbās al-Yanashtī took power in Ceuta after having directed customs and supervised state 
revenues and the mint (sikka) in the city, this with the support of the local merchant and judicial 
oligarchy (khāṣṣa) that had ousted the Hūdid representative, the Sevillian admiral Abū l-Aṣbagh 
al-Jushtī.503 Al-Yanashtī was quickly rejected by his peers who did not appreciate his 
                                            
500 Taqdīm 2, f° 3v, p. 4, l. 16-17: wa min amānati-hi al-dīwānu wa-l-sikkatu wa-l-mawārīthu wa-l-zakātu 
kamālu-hu. 
501 Taqdīm 2, f° 3v, p. 4, l. 20-23: fa-kullu mā yartafiʿu min majbá al-dīwāni wa mā uḍīfa ilay-hi yutaṣarrafu 
fī maṣāliḥi l-usṭūli wa arzāqi ghuzāti-hi wa yuqṣiru ʿan iqāmati ʿadadi-hi wa iṭlāqi ’ālāti-hi wa yustaʿān bi-
qalīli-hi wa kathīri-hi ʿalá tawfiyati manāfiʿi-hi wa tatmīmi muhimmāti-hi. 
502 Picard confirms that in Ceuta during the Almohad period, customs revenues were used to pay 
recruited sailors, called the ghuzāt al-baḥr (C. PICARD, L’océan Atlantique musulman, 464). 
503 IBN ʿIDHĀRĪ, Bayān, t. 5, 277, and 294. 
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unbounded ambitions and so recognized the authority of al-Rashīd (1232-1242).504 The 
similarity between al-Yanashtī’s fiscal and monetary attributes and those of the “official” 
appointed [in taqdīm 2] seems to indicate that the latter was replacing al-Yanashtī; taqdīm 2 
thus concerned Ceuta during the reign of al-Rashīd and constitutes an investiture letter for al-
Yanashtī’s successor; the caliph al-Rashīd place responsibilities held by al-Yanashtī in the hands 
of the appointed “official”. 
Whether this is true or not, the efforts to bring the situation back under control as shown 
by this taqdīm did not prevent the weakening of caliphal authority over the navy. After al-
Rashīd, under his successor Muʿtaḍid bi-Llāh al-Saʿīd (640/1242-646/1248), the Almohads 
were without any maritime power and were forced to ask the help of the Sicilian king’s fleet to 
try, in vain, to retake Ifrīqiya from the Ḥafṣids (645/1247). 
The Arab Shaykhs 
The role of the Arab tribes in the Maghrib after the eleventh century is well-known. 
ʿAbd al-Mu’min defeated them at Sétif in 548/1153, and they were integrated into the Almohad 
army after the conquest of Tunis and Ifrīqiya in 555/1160. ʿAbd al-Mu’min used them at first 
to affirm his power versus the Almohad shaykhs, then on a regular basis in the larger military 
expeditions within the Empire. For example, in 579/1184, 40,000 Arab horsemen fought 
alongside Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf on his expedition to Santarem. They formed the most important 
contingents in the Almohad army in Ifrīqiya, in al-Andalus, and in the provinces. However, 
their tribal organization led the different caliphal candidates during the 1220s to rely on certain 
segments to the detriment of others, dividing the bases on which the Empire’s military power 
rested. There were 5,000 Arab horsemen in al-Andalus during al-Marrākushī’s reign at the 
beginning of the thirteenth century. Under al-Rashīd, the Khulṭ Arabs alone counted for 12,000 
horsemen, plus foot soldiers.505 
As under the first caliphs at the end of the twelfth century, the Arabs played a primarily 
military role in the Almohad political game at the beginning of the thirteenth, as shown in 
taqādīm 38-41. Under ʿAbd al-Mu’min (1130-1163), and especially his son Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf 
(1163-1184), beginning with the first victories against the Arabs of Ifrīqiya and their subsequent 
integration into the Almohad political and military system, the Arab shaykhs intervened in the 
most of the military operations in the Maghrib and al-Andalus, and their counsel was solicited 
                                            
504 H. FERHAT, Sabta, 213-219. 
505 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 224. 
for each expedition in which they participated.506 It is not surprising then that the acts 
concerning the Arabs mention armies, and taqdīm 40 places two armies under the unified 
command of the appointed leader. However, while the Arabs constituted an important auxiliary 
force during the period of expansion, after having been exterior enemies, they divided during 
the period of decline and took an active part in the political game, supporting different Almohad 
pretenders and charging dearly for their services. Originally employed for the jihād against the 
Christians, the Arabs were used by the caliphs in the internecine quarrels between various 
pretenders. The phrase “enemies of the faith” thus cedes it place to “hypocrites” (ahl al-
nifāq).507 There is the possibility that the son dismissed in taqdīm 39 found himself in that 
situation because he had poorly chosen his allies: his father, Abū Fulān, had been “tied” or 
“loyal” to the eminent Cause (al-daʿwa al-ʿaliyya),508 while the son, appointed as his father’s 
successor, “delayed not in renouncing [that] favor and in calling misfortune on himself through 
his deeds.”509 Under al-Rashīd (1232-1242), alliance reversals between the Banū Khulṭ and the 
Banū Sufyān were frequent and reveal different strategies within the tribes themselves. This 
choice of a paternal uncle, Abū Fulān’s brother, reveals rivalries within the Arab groups 
themselves that correspond to divergent political tendencies. The call for Arab unity and 
solidarity behind the shaykh, who was loyal to and appointed by the caliph,510 bears witness to 
the essential military force of the Arab tribes and the correlative weakening of the Berbers in 
the balance of power within the Maghrib in the thirteenth century. The tension within the 
Almohad dynasty between (vertical) tendencies towards hereditary transmission of leadership 
and the (horizontal) resistance of brothers is reproduced here on the tribal scale. The authorities 
and exterior powers play on this tension to divide the tribal groups and reign in an 
anthropological context of political and family instability. In their competition for favors from 
the Arab tribes, the Almohad caliphal contenders engaged in an escalation of gifts and favors 
mentioned in taqdīm 41 concerning the Banū Sufyān.511 First of all, power is maintained in the 
family line with the son. Secondly, control over sections of imperial territory devolve to the 
tribe that exercises total authority over the population, collecting taxes and living on the lands, 
                                            
506 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 144. 
507 Taqdīm 40, f° 28r, p. 53, l. 18. 
508 Taqdīm 39, f° 27v, p. 52, l. 22. 
509 Idem, f° 28r, p. 53, l. 3. 
510 Taqdīm 40, f° 28r, p. 53, l. 19-20. 
511 Taqdīm 41, f° 28v, p. 54, l. 8-9: …al-taqdīm wa-l-takrīm wa-l-anʿām wa-l-ashām wa-l-faḍl al-ladhī 
sabaqtum ilay-hi fī khidmati-nā… (“…for the appointment, honors, benefices, retributions, and the favor 
you have received by being in our service…”). 
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in a system that recalls fiefs in the western world, with a “privatization” of public authority that 
benefits the tribal groups managing these property and fiscal concessions. 
The taqādīm perfectly confirm Mūsá’s description of provincial governors in his study 
of the chronicles. However, they differ in regards to fiscal functions. Mūsá claims that the 
governors were primarily responsible for security, while the fiscal administration did not come 
under their control.512 Yet, in the majority of cases, the “officials” appointed in the taqādīm 
were responsible for taxes in the regions they were charged with protecting and developing. In 
addition, Mūsá claims that during the period of imperial decline shared by these taqādīm, there 
is no trace of any governor being dismissed or transferred because of errors such as negligence, 
spoliation, or rebellion. Nevertheless, the example provided above with taqdīm 39, concerning 
the Arabs, reveals that dismissals were not nonexistent during the period of imperial 
disintegration. The game and reversal of alliances often led to reprisals against “state servants” 
who had made a “bad” choice. 
Maintaining order 
Maintaining order was the primary responsibility for appointees (wūlāt, ʿummāl): 
fighting against evil (al-shirr), moral corruption (al-fasād), divergence (al-ghayy), rebellion 
(al-baghiy), violence and aggression (al-ʿinād and al-iʿtinād) and their partisans (muʿtadīn, 
mufsidīn, ʿānidīn). This task appears in each of the taqādīm, and order seems have been a prime 
concern for the regime. Supplemental functions add to this responsibility for provincial 
governors, for example defending the borders or outfitting the fleet. Basically, the local 
authority was responsible for defending and developing the land. In addition to firmness, the 
ruler demands justice and the application of the “law” (ḥaqq) against troublemakers.513 These 
injunctions sometimes become more concrete: regular tours of the province, repairs of walls, 
the repair or construction of walls.514 
                                            
512 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 184. 
513 Taqdīm 22, f° 20r, p. 37, l. 15-17: “We have ordered him to bring the population of your land back to the obedience 
that gave happiness to the believers and that has been, by order of the Book and tradition (sunna), a duty (farḍan) weighing on 
each individual (‘alá al-aʿyān)” (wa amarnā-hu an yasta’nifa ahla tilkum al-bilādi ʿalá hadhihi l-ṭāʿati l-latī 
suʿida bi-hā ahlu l-īmāni wa kānat bi-ḥukmi l-kitābi wa-l-sunnati farḍan ʿalá l-aʿyāni). 
514 Taqdīm 14, f° 15r, p. 27, l. 11-13: “we have named Fulān to lead your regions […] to guarantee for all regions, near 
and far, regular visits” (qaddamnā al-ān Fulānan ʿalá jihāti-kum li- […] yastawfiya bi-l-taṭwāfi jamīʿa dānī-hā 
wa shāsiʿi-hā). 
Fortifications 
Taqdīm 10 thus mentions the construction of fortifications (taḥṣīn),515 taqdīm 9 the 
reinforcement of fortresses (maʿāqil),516 12 the “closing of the borders”,517 but taqdīm 20 is the 
most detailed on this question: 
We have insisted that they build the missing parts of your city (baladi-kum) walls, which 
surround its palm groves and protect its inhabitants from attack on its borders, that they 
take responsibility for watching over the final completion of these fortifications and 
defenses, with all the fierceness and persistence they can, that they devote themselves to 
these [works] to finish them in the briefest of time, with the help of God on High, and to 
fill in the fortifications’ breaches by raising and barricading them. Our explicit order on 
this has been communicated to the governor (ʿāmil) – May God assist him – so that he 
hasten the works, with the help of God, and immediately carry out [our] instructions.518 
Aḥmad ʿAzzāwī has posited that Sijilmāssa is the city in question because of its palm 
grove (nakhla). In addition, the fact that two officials are appointed to assume the local 
responsibilities indicates a fairly large city and not a small locality. 
Maẓālim, muḥdathāt and munkarāt: the 
struggle against abuse and 
“innovations” 
Guichard has noted that the destitution of mashārif, those charged with fiscal matters 
serving in the capitals, as a result of irregularities in their management are frequently indicated 
in the chronicles for the Almohad era.519 All of the examples cited refer to the “great” Almohad 
period, under the first four caliphs of uncontested authority. They are, however, much rarer 
during the second imperial period. Though dismissals were not nonexistent, as seen above, they 
concerned less financial or fiscal corruption than political betrayal.520 In addition, it would seem 
                                            
515 Taqdīm 10, f° 12r, p. 21, l. 9: “that he defend and fortify your lands” (wa ḥimāyati arjā’i-kum wa taḥṣini-
hā). 
516 Taqdīm 9, f° 11r, p. 19, l. 21-22: “and that the important fortresses receive all they need to close all entries” 
(wa tantahī fī l-maʿāqili l-muhimmati ilá atammi mā yafiya bi-sidādi-hā). 
517 Taqdīm 12, f° 13v, p. 24, l. 6: “…someone who rigorously takes in hand the frontier zone and closes it” (man 
yaqūmu bi-ḍabṭi thaghri-kum wa saddi-hi). 
518 Taqdīm 20, f° 19r, p. 35, l. 8-13: wa akkadnā ʿalay-himā fī binā’i mā yaḥtāju ilá binā’i-hi fī sūri baladi-
kum al-muḥīṭi bi-nakhli-hi al-ḥāmī min taṭarrufi l-maḍarrati li-ahli-hi wa an yatawallayā al-naẓara fī tatmīmi 
dhalika bi-l-taḥṣīni wa-l-tasdīdi bi-atammi mā laday-himā min al-jiddi al-dā’imi wa al-ʿazmi al-shadīdi 
wa an yaʿkifā ʿalay-hi li-yukmala bi-maʿūnati Llāhi taʿālá fī l-amaddi l-qarībi wa yunḥasam ʿilalu l-ḥilali 
bi-l-tashyīdi la-hu wa-l-ta’shībi wa unhiya min amri-nā al-jazmi fī dhalika li-l-ʿāmili anjada-hu Llāhu mā 
yubādiru bi-ḥawli Llāhi li-aʿmāli-hi wa yaʿmalu min fawri-hi mā yajibu min imtithāli-hi. 
519 For example, IBN ʿIDHĀRĪ, Bayān, trans. Huici, 31 (for the mushrifs of Séville and Sijilmāssa in 1178-
1179), 59 (for Tlemcen in 1183-1184), 67 (for eighteen officials in various places in Morocco, the same 
year) or 195-198 (for the mushrif of Seville in 1196-1197) cited by P. GUICHARD, Les musulmans de 
Valence, t. 2, 330. 
520 See taqdīm 39. 
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that the diminishing territory under effective caliphal authority led to reinforced control over 
lands and personnel. Finally, the orders given in the taqādīm hardly differ from those mentioned 
in the letter, sent in 580/1185, shortly after his rise to power, by the caliph Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb, 
the future al-Manṣūr, to the governors and fiscal officials enjoining them to be just and affable 
with their subjects, to be careful that they suffer no oppression and to receive the complaints of 
all those who formulate them.521 
Ten taqādīm mention “abuses, injustices, extortions” (maẓālim), but none mentions a 
specific official – such as the sāḥib al-maẓālim. In fact, the governors (wūlāt, ḥuffāẓ, or ʿ ummāl) 
were responsible for erasing their subjects’ causes of discontent. The maẓālim thus appear in 
two different parts of the taqādīm: the captatio benevolentiæ, at the beginning of the act, and in 
the specific orders given to the appointed official. Taqdīm 6 is somewhat particular, since it 
refers to a conflict with the Ceuta authorities, and taqādīm 68 and 74 concern a judge and not a 
governor: 
• Taqdīm 6: 
“Did we neglect […] to eliminate the injustices (maẓālim) that still blocked your 
ears?”522 
“and our promises to eliminate abuses and to cease innovations, he knows them well 
(having seen and heard them).”523 
• Taqdīm 8: 
“[we have likewise insisted] that he act against injustice (maẓālim) and that he abolish 
innovations (muḥdatāt) by fully following the orders we give to all those we employ.”524 
• Taqdīm 9: 
“We have insisted that he eliminate innovations (muḥdatāt) and abuses (maẓālim), that 
he treat with subjects in respecting the law in the most obvious way, that he eliminate 
any abuse (maẓlama) brought before him, that he erase any blamable act (munkar) when 
discovers it, in accordance with our intention to make definitively disappear all trace of 
injustice and its partisans, and to decide with an impartiality that knows no path that 
strays from the obvious paths.”525 
                                            
521 É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, Trente-sept lettres officielles, letter 28, 164-167, HPIA, t. 1, 318-319. 
522 f° 8v, p. 14, l. 8-10: wa hal ʿadawnā […] an rafaʿnā ʿan-kum al-maẓālima al-latī lam tazal al-adhānu 
min-hā tastakku. 
523 f° 10r, p. 17, l. 8: wa ʿuhūdu-nā bi-rafʿi l-maẓālimi wa izālati l-muḥdathāti bi-mar’an min-hu 
wa masmaʿ. 
524 f° 11r, p. 19, l. 5-6: akkadnā ʿalay-hi […] an yujriya fī rafʿi l-maẓālimi wa izālati l-muḥdathāti ʿalá 
atammi mā na’muru bi-hi kulla man nastaʿmilu-hu. 
525 f° 11v, p. 20, l. 13-17: wa akkadnā ʿalay-hi fī izālati l-muḥdathāti wa-l-maẓalimi wa ijrā’i l-raʿiyyati fī l-
wuqūfi bi-him maʿa l-ḥaqqi ʿalá awḍaḥi l-maʿālimi wa an yarfaʿa kulla maẓlama matá intahat ilay-hi 
wa yamḥuwa kulla munkara matá ʿuthira ʿalay-hi ʿamalan bi-mā naqṣidu-hu min ṭamsi kulli atharin li-l-
ẓulmi wa ahli-hi wa ṣadʿan bi-l-ʿadli l-ladhī lā maʿdalata ʿan wāḍiḥāti subuli-hi. 
• Taqdīm 10: 
“Among the orders we have given your “Guardian” (ḥāfiẓ) and on which we have 
insisted, there is the obligation of eliminating with zeal innovations (muḥdathāt), of 
erasing all trace of reprehensible things (munkarāt), of eliminating taxes (rusūm) that are 
not authorized by the Law in the markets (aswāq) and at the gates (abwāb) [of the cities], 
and to end all that Tradition and the Book do not clearly authorize, until all that remains 
is the law respected by the pious ancestors of this Power and until falseness totally 
disappears, in spite of those committed to it. For the [Almohad] cause was only 
proclaimed by God on High to renew the signs that distinguish Islam, to erase, through 
justice, the traces of the extortion (maẓālim)”526 
• Taqdīm 12: 
“to eliminate abuses (maẓālim) that deserve to be abolished and eliminated”527 
• Taqdīm 16: 
“We have insisted that […] he prohibit innovations (muḥathāt) condemned by the Law, 
that he put a stop to exactions (maẓālim) concerning [His] creations”528 
• Taqdīm 28: 
“We have enjoined him, to put an end to innovations, to combat abuse and to respect the 
limits and signs of the Law by which His subjects worship God on High, which is what 
we insist on for all those whom we appoint as governor”529 
“to bring to pass what God – May He be exalted and magnified – impelled us to do to 
protect [our] subjects, to bring an end to complaints (shakāyā)”530 
• Taqdīm 46: 
“Among the most important tasks we care about and for which we spend as much as 
necessary are the suppression of diverse abuses (maẓālim), the elimination of 
innovations (muḥdathāt), the prohibition of inebriating drinks, the correction of 
reprehensible actions (munkarāt), and, addressed to your peoples, the incitement to 
accomplish virtuous actions useful during their lifetime and after the death.”531 
• Taqdīm 68: 
“We have ordered him to dedicate himself to eliminating new things (muḥdathāt) not 
authorized by the law and to repress reprehensible actions (munkarāt) that should be fled 
                                            
526 f° 12r, p. 21, l. 20-21: fa-hadhi-hi l-daʿwatu inna-mā naṣaba-hā Allāhu taʿālá li-tajaddudi mā li-l-islāmi 
min al-maʿālimi wa tuʿaqqiya bi-l-ʿadli ’āthāra l-maẓālimi. 
527 f° 13v, p. 24, l. 18: wa an yarfaʿa al-maẓālima l-latī yuḥaqqu la-hā al-izālata wa-l-rafʿu. 
528 f° 16r, p. 29, l. 16-17: wa akkadnā ʿalay-hi […] an yarfaʿa al-muḥdathāti l-latī hiya bi-ḥukmi l-sharʿi 
marfūʿatun wa yaḍaʿa l-maẓālima l-latī hiyá ʿalá l-khalqi mawḍūʿatun. 
529 f° 23r, p. 43, l. 4-5: wa ḥaddadnā la-hu fī izālati l-muḥdathāti wa rafʿi l-maẓālimi wa-l-wuqūfi maʿa mā 
li-l-sharʿi l-ladhī taʿabbada Allāhu taʿālá bi-hi ʿibāda-hu min al-ḥudūdi wa-l-maʿālimi mā lā nazālu 
naḥuddu-hu li-kulli man nastaʿmilu-hu. 
530 f° 22v, p. 42, l. 10-11: qiyāman bi-mā li-Llāhi ʿazza wa jalla ʿalay-nā fī ḥiyāṭati l-raʿāyā wa imāṭāti l-
shakāyā. 
531 f° 30v, p. 58, l. 14-16: wa min ahammi mā nujīdu bi-hi al-iʿtinā’a wa nabdhulu fī-hi al-ghanā’a rafʿu l-
maẓālimi ʿ alá ikhtilāfi-hā wa izālatu l-muḥdathāti wa qaṭʿu l-muskirāti wa taghyīru l-munkarāti wa akhdhu 
l-nāsi hunāli-kum bi-mā yajidūna l-nafʿa bi-hi min al-aʿmāli l-ṣāliḥāti fī l-maḥyā wa-l-mamāti. 
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and forbidden, to erase all trace of them, whether in the markets or elsewhere, to follow 
the most direct and clearest paths to eliminate all abuses (kull maẓlama)”532 
• Taqdīm 74: 
“Among the points on which we have insisted with him, there is one which we do not 
cease to repeat at all times and to which we invite any official in the provinces and 
regions: to eliminate innovations (muḥdathāt) and abuses (maẓālim) and to bring them 
back to the state of the erased remains”533 
The term maẓālim is most often associated with muḥdathāt (“innovations”, “new 
things”) and munkarāt (“reprehensible actions”).534 In the traditional world of the steppe and 
desert, and so Islam during its first centuries, any rupture with tradition is seen as a risk for the 
group.535 As much for commercial, social, or craft practices as political and religious, 
innovation is warily received by the authorities – when they are not the ones at the origin of the 
movement and cannot present it as the reprisal of a traditional practice – and by society. Brought 
together, these three notions (“extortions”, “innovations”, “reprehensible actions”) take on a 
strong moral dimension. They submerge the extortions of representatives of the central 
authority within the ensemble of reprehensible practices without giving them a status of their 
own. It is however difficult to know if this situation is the result of an evolution revealed in the 
taqādīm or if it corresponds in the administrative language to what the chronicles describe in 
the narrative domain. 
We should note, moreover, the complete absence of the term bidʿa (“innovation”), 
traditionally used in the medieval Islamic world to designate any new thing, reprehensible in 
principle. This may be another example of an Almohad lexical innovation through the re-
appropriation and re-semantization of an expression that exists but is usually used in other 
                                            
532 f° 44r, p. 85, l. 7-10: wa amarnā an yajtahida fī izālati l-muḥdathāti l-latī lā yujizu-hā al-sharʿu 
wa maḥqi l-munkarāti l-latī yajibu al-zajru ʿan-hā wa-l-manʿu wa an yaṭmisa ’āthāra dhalika kulli-hi 
ḥaythu kāna fī l-aswāqi wa siwā-hā wa yasluka fī rafʿi kulli maẓlami aqwam al-ṭuruqi wa ajlā-hā. 
533 f° 47v, p. 91, l. 1-2: wa mim-mā akkadnā ʿalay-hi fī-hi mā lam nazal nuraddidu-hu fī kulli l-anā’i 
wa naḥuththu ʿalay-hi kulla mustaʿmalin fī l-jihāti wa-l-arjā’i min izālati l-muḥdathāti wa-l-maẓālimi 
wa iʿādati-hā ka-l-ṭulūli l-ṭawāsimi. 
534 This term appears alone in two taqādīm: 11, f° 12v, p. 22, l. 21: “to eliminate abusive novelties with titles 
[that they give themselves]” (wa an yuzīla al-muḥdathāt al-jawriyya wa alqāba-hā) and 76, f° 48r, p. 92, l. 22-
23: “...may he correct evil and cause it to cease, may he guard against inadvisable or forbidden innovations “ (min izālati l-
munkarāti wa taghyīri-hā wa-l-taḥdhīri min mamnūʿi l-muḥdathāti wa maḥdhūri-hā). 
535 In a very constraining climatic, pedological, and, in general, geographic environment, the survival of 
the tribe was guaranteed by respect for rules proven over centuries. Experimentation was discouraged 
because it could lead to dangerous consequences for the entire community. This profound structure for 
nomadic Arab, Berber, Persian, and Turkish societies merits the attention of historians of the origins of 
Islam because it reinforces the ideas of those who espouse the longue durée concerning Islam, at the 
expense of those, including Muslim theologians, who defend the idea of a brutal rupture introduced by 
Muḥammad and spread with the message of the Revelation. 
contexts. A comparison with the practices and language of chancelleries in other regions of 
Islam would be necessary to elucidate this question. 
THE ḤISBA 
These orders to fight against “reprehensible practices” resemble on a number of levels 
Chalmeta’s description of the ḥisba in his Señor del zoco.536 Indeed, provincial governors 
(ʿummāl and wūlāt) received attributions similar to the muḥtasibs in al-Andalus: policing the 
markets, moral censure, repression of fraud and non-Islamic practices. These attributions were 
the continuation of the moral reform incarnated by the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart on returning from his 
possible journey to the East. Taqdīm 46, for example, in the passage cited above, preaches the 
suppression of alcoholic beverages (muskirāt), while taqdīm 10 charges the “Guardian” (ḥāfiẓ) 
with eliminating illicit taxes collected at the city gates or in the markets. Certain taqādīm even 
employ the emblematic watchword of the Almohad regime: al-amr bi-l-maʿrūf wa l-nahyi ʿan 
al-munkar.537 
The governors and representatives of the central authority in the provinces were 
essentially charged, in the negative, with struggling against all that is reprehensible (munkar, 
pl. munkarāt). A number of verbs serve to signify this combat: maḥw, ṭams, maḥq (“erase”), 
ikhfā’ (“cause to disappear”), taghyīr (“correct”). Only one official seems to have had the 
positive task of enjoining the “good” (maʿrūf), as, for example, the “Scholar” (ṭalaba) appointed 
in taqdīm 13. He is ordered to “teach the recommendations we have imparted to him, those that 
God on High addressed to his subjects in His Word: “Verily we have directed the People of the 
Book before you, and you (o Muslims) to fear God.”538 
The “fear of God” (taqwá Allāh) that appears in practically every one of the taqdīm, 
whether in the preamble, final protocol, or in the wiṣāya (“counsel”) is the backbone of relations 
between the Almohad caliph and the subjects of the Empire. It inspires the ruler and his 
                                            
536 P. Chalmeta, “El Kitab fi adab al-hisba” ; “La figura del almotacén” ; “La ḥisba” and El 'señor del zoco'. 
537 In reference to Koran 22:41, cited explicitly (qāla Allāh taʿālá) in taqdīm 55, f° 38r, p. 73, l. 20, and 
implicitly in taqādīm 14, f° 14v, p. 28, l. 2: “be with him as one hand united to ordain good and prohibit evil” (wa kūnū 
maʿa-hu yadan wāḥidatan fī l-amr bi-l-maʿrūf wa-l-nahyi ʿ an al-munkar), 34, f° 25v, p. 48, l. 13-14: “We have 
ordered him to advocate good, to prohibit evil and annihilate the traces of corruptors and corruption to the point of erasing all 
memory and recollection of them” (wa amarnā-hu bi-l-amri bi-l-maʿrūfi wa-l-nahyi ʿan al-munkari wa maḥwi 
’āthāri l-mufsidīna wa-l-fasādi ḥattá lā tudhkaru wa lā yudhkaru), 35, f° 26r, p. 49, l. 8-9 et n° 44, f° 30r, 
p. 57, l. 11: “Act, each of you, as the law imposes and requires to cause good to appear and evil to disappear” (wa ʿmalū 
jamīʿan fī iẓhāri l-maʿrūfi wa ikhfā’i al-munkari bi-alzami ḥaqqin wa awjabi-hi), 60, f° 40v, p. 78, l. 17: 
“Collaborate with him when he orders good or forbids evil” (wa wāqifū-hu fī mā ya’muru bi-hi min al-maʿrūfi 
wa yunhī ʿan-hu mina l-munkari) and 61, 62, 66, 68, and 76. 
538 Koran 4:131; taqdīm 13, f° 14v, p. 26, l. 16: wa yuʿlim mā fāwaḍnā-hu bi-hi min al-waṣāyā al-latī 
waṣṣá Llāhu taʿālá bi-hā ʿibāda-hu fī qawli-hi wa laqad waṣsaynā l-ladhīna ūtū l-kitāba min qabli-kum 
wa iyyā-kum an ittaqū Allāha. 
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decisions, and is supposed to guide imperial officials and motivate subjects to obedience. This 
fear, or awe, assures the link between the here below and the hereafter, between caliphal 
decisions and God’s Law, between the earthly behavior of all the faithful and celestial 
Judgement. Jacques Berque chose to translate the Koranic verb ittaqá with “be prepared”, but 
we have preferred to keep the idea of reverential “fear/awe” in regards to the divine 
omnipotence. The taqdīm sometimes associate taqwá Allāh with the verb istishʿār (“shiver”, 
“feel”, “be sensitive to”),539 expressing more an idea of feeling and sensitivity than that of 
reasoned precaution suggested by “be prepared”. Likewise, frequent reoccurrence of the last 
judgment, of preparations for the hereafter and the next meeting with God in a strongly 
eschatological context excludes a translation that minimizes the expression. Finally, the 
identification noted above between amr al-ʿaliy (“the eminent Power”) and amr Allāh draws 
together God’s punishment and the very real retribution which the ruler implicitly promises to 
carry out against his disobedient subjects. 
b. The Judiciary institution in the provinces: the quḍāt 
and delegates 
The taqādīm also provide valuable information on the judicial-religious positions 
which, because they are consecrated in tradition, partially escaped the imprecision noted by 
Guichard. Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj’s collection supplements the figurative dossier on administrative 
functions and contributes to questions concerning the nature – religious, profane, military, 
civil – of power and authority in the medieval Islamic world.540 Twenty-eight appointments to 
the post of judge (khuṭṭat al-qaḍā’) are given, mentioning the principal responsibility for this 
post, and secondary functions. We should first note that these acts are fewer and less diverse 
                                            
539 Taqdīm 20, f° 19r, p. 35, l. 6-7: “We have advised them to fear God in exercising authority” (waṣṣaynā-
humā bi-stishʿāri taqwá Llāhi fī l-iṣdāri wa-l-īrādi) ; taqdīm 59, f° 40r, p. 77, l. 13-14: “We have counseled him 
to fear God, to keep His power in awe, to tremble at the idea that the Highest knows everything about him, in secret and in 
public” (wa qad wuṣiya bi-taqwá Llāhi wa murāqabati amri-hi wa stishʿāri iṭṭilāʿi-hi taʿalá ʿalay-hi fī sirri-hi 
wa jahri-hi) ; taqdīm 64, f° 41v, p. 80, l. 11-13: “We have recommended that he fear God, for that is the traveling 
supplies of the blissful, the support of the pure and the virtuous, and the duty that must terrorize without end the proud (abbā’)” 
(wa qad waṣṣaynā-hu bi-taqwá Llāhi fa-hiya ʿuddatu l-mufliḥīna wa ʿamadatu l-ṣulaḥā’i wa-l-muṣliḥīna 
wa-l-waẓīfatu l-latī yajibu ʿalá al-abbā’i istishʿāru-hā al-ḥīna baʿda l-ḥīni): taqdīm 71, f° 45v, p. 88, l. 14-
15: “to fear God on High with an absolute fear and to act as he who waits trembling for the retribution of God on the day of 
Judgment” (wa an yattaqiya Allāha ḥaqqa ttiqā’i-hi wa yaʿmala ʿamala l-mustashʿiri li-jazā’i Llāhi yawma 
liqā’i-hi) ; taqdīm 72, f° 46r, p. 89, l. 16: “we have counseled him to fear God the Magnificent, to respect His design, 
and to tremble in fear before Him, in private as in public.” (fa-inna-hu muwaṣṣá bi-taqwá Llāhi l-ʿaẓīmi 
wa murāqabati amri-hi wa stishʿāri l-khayfati la-hu fī sirri-hi wa jahri-hi) ; taqdīm 74, f° 47r, p. 90, l. 15-
16: “We have counseled him moreover to fear God on High and to tremble before him” (wa qad waṣṣaynā-hu maʿa 
dhalikum bi-taqwá Llāhi taʿālá wa stishʿāri-hā). 
540 For a summarizing presentation of the judiciary during the Almohad period, see F. RODRÍGUEZ 
MEDIANO, “Instituciones judiciales”, 169-186. 
than the first forty-eight, as if the responsibilities in question were more defined, more precise, 
the margin of exercise stricter, and the professional more firmly specialized. However, since 
the manuscripts ends abruptly, we do not know how many taqādīm the collection originally 
included. The informal character of the political, military, administrative, and fiscal functions 
reflected by the terminological imprecision of gubernatorial titles (wūlāt, ʿummāl, nāẓir, 
mushtaghil…) contrasts with the hierarchical organization which appears clearly for the judicial 
appointments: quḍāt were charged with appointing shuhūd (“instrumentary witnesses”) and 
musaddidūn (“delegate, secondary, or deputy judges”), and the caliph headed the judicial 
hierarchy.541 
The office of judge (khuṭṭat al-qaḍā’) 
Paradoxically, the secretaries writing in the caliph’s name define best the importance 
invested in the judiciary (khuṭṭāt al-qaḍā’) in the Almohad period: 
“[know also] that the most important function, the first to consider, the one that is most 
suitable to leading your affairs along the straight path is the judgeship, by which decrees 
are pronounced among you and which assures order if it is carried out according to 
religious rules in all disputes.”542 
The concrete task of this “official” is described with practically the same terms in each 
of the relevant taqādīm: 
 taqdīm 49: 
“We have seen fit, after having asked the help of God on High, to name Fulān to judge 
your affairs related to the Law and to take charge of the religious aspects of your 
problems.”543 
 taqdīm 50: 
“We accordingly name Fulān to arbitrate and judge your disputes, to pronounce and 
apply the law in the questions you pose”544 
 taqdīm 52: 
                                            
541 For an exhaustive presentation of the judicial system during the Almohad period, refer to ʿI. al-D. 
MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 191-210. 
542 Taqdīm 59, f° 40r, p. 77, l. 8-9: wa ūlá muhimmati-kum bi-l-taqdīmi wa aḥrá mā jarat fī-hi umūru-kum 
ʿalá l-sunani l-qawīmi khuṭṭatu l-qaḍā’i al-latī tuqāmu bi-hā bayna-kum al-aḥkāmu wa yattasiqu bi-ijrā’i-
hā ʿ alá l-qawānīni l-dīniyyati li-jamīʿi l-nawāzili al-niẓāmu. The idea that regulating disputes is the highest 
possible function appears in numerous other judicial taqādīmfor example taqdīm 50, f° 32v, p. 62, l. 15: 
“Since the judgment of affairs pertaining to the Law deserves more than anything to be treated as a priority and to see its 
organization protected with benevolent attention...” (wa li-mā kānat al-aḥkāmu al-sharʿiyyatu aḥaqqa mā 
quddima aḥkāmu-hu wa ḥufiẓa bi-jamīl al-iʿtinā’i niẓāmu-hu…). 
543 Taqdīm 49, f° 32r, p. 61, l. 14-15: wa qad ra’aynā baʿda stikhārati Llāhi taʿalá an nuqaddima li-l-qaḍā’i 
fī sharʿiyyi nawāzili-kum wa tawallī l-naẓari fī l-dīnī min masā’ili-kum Fulānan. 
544 Taqdīm 50, f° 32v, p. 62, l. 18-19: wa bi-ḥasbi hadha l-naẓari qaddamnā Fulānan li-l-faṣli fī nawāzili-
kum wa-l-infādhi li-l-ḥaqqi fī masā’ili-kum wa-l-imḍā’i. 
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“We name Fulān alone to manage your affairs regarding the Law and to make an effort 
to arbitrate your religious disputes”545 
 taqdīm 66: 
“we saw fit to strengthen his arm with this allocution so that he might establish the law 
and justice in the affairs pertaining to him in his legal appointment (ḥuṭṭāti-hi al-
sharʿiyya), and in arbitrating among you, which is incumbent on him alone for your 
religious disputes; may he apply the law without fear of blame”546 
 taqdīm 67: 
“In consideration of this, we have named Fulān to rule according to the law in your 
differences and disputes, to arbitrate with justice the quarrels you bring before him when 
problems arise among you”.547 
However it is phrased, and it is almost always the same, the judge is appointed to 
arbitrate differences (ḥiṣām, nawāzil, qaḍāya) between subjects and pronounce decrees 
(aḥkām). There is no mention of iftā’ (“jurisprudential expertise or counsel”), which 
corresponds with what we know of Almohad attitudes towards fatwa collections, the destruction 
of which was ordered on a number of occasions. The activity of the fuqahā’ and the ʿulamā’ 
recruited to exercise an “official” activity is thus reduced, at least in the case of this activity, to 
its “judicial” arbitration in conflicts arising among the population. Moreover, a number of 
attributions traditionally considered within the responsibility of judges or their delegates are 
assigned to the governors or military leaders. This is the case for “successions” (mawārīth) and 
alms (zakāt), the management of which fell to the qā’id ʿalá l-usṭūl named in taqdīm 2.548 
Judges thus appear alienated from many of their previous activities as a result of a profound 
reorganization of relations between the ruler and his religious scholars, the fuqahā’ and ʿ ulamā’. 
Tyan has noted that in the Muslim system of public law, justice has always been the 
reserve of the head of the community, the caliph, and the magistrates serve only as his delegates. 
In periods of caliphal decline (Umayyad and Abbasid), ministers and emirs enjoy the same 
standing.549 The Almohad period clearly corresponds with a restoration of caliphal authority in 
all its prerogatives (justice, leadership of the prayer), and this restoration is reaffirmed by the 
                                            
545 Taqdīm 52, f° 34r, p. 65, l. 12-13: wa innā qaddamnā Fulānan li-l-infirādi bi-l-naẓari fī aḥkāmi-kum al-
sharʿiyyati wa-l-ijtihādi fī l-faṣli bayna-kum fī l-nawāzili l-dīniyyati. 
546 Taqdīm 66, f° 42v, p. 82, l. 14-17: ra’aynā an nashidda ʿaḍada-hu bi-khiṭābi-nā hadha fī an yuqīma l-
ḥaqqa wa-l-ʿadla fī mā yarjiʿa ilay-hi min khuṭṭati-hi al-sharʿiyyati wa yakhtaṣṣa bi-hi mina l-faṣli bayna-
kum fī nawāzili-kum al-dīniyyati wa an yaṣdaʿa bi-l-sharʿi lā yakhāfu fī-hi lūmata lā’imin. 
547 Taqdīm 67, f° 43r, p. 83, l. 19-21: wa bi-hadha l-iʿtibāri qaddamnā al-’ān Fulānan li-l-faṣli bi-l-sharʿi fī 
qaḍāyā-kum wa nawāzili-kum wa-l-ṣadʿi bi-l-ʿadli fī mā tūridūna ʿalay-hi mina l-takhāṣumi fī ṭawārī 
masā’ili-kum. 
548 f° 3v, p. 4, l. 17. 
549 É. TYAN, “L’autorité de la chose jugée”, 89. 
caliph’s exclusive claim over “royal justice”, or executions, to borrow a term from the medieval 
West. During the same period, the caliph’s movements allowed him to affirm throughout the 
provinces this supreme privilege of exercising justice. While in al-Andalus in 1190, the future 
al-Manṣūr, after a victorious attack against the Kingdom of Portugal, exercised his right and 
had a number of prisoners waiting in the city jails executed.550 During the second Almohad 
period, when the caliph scarcely left his capital in Marrakesh, he seems to have still considered 
justice an imperial privilege with the judges acting in the Empire’s cities and regions through a 
“reserved delegation” of this prerogative. 
The occupation of the appointed quḍāt is thus limited at one end by the authority of the 
caliph, the supreme judge of the Empire, and at the other by the imperative that weighed on the 
subjects of the Empire to enjoin good and forbid evil, especially for “public” officials.551 The 
“moral” imperatives that traditionally framed judicial activities are reiterated in almost every 
act: treat equally each of those who come before justice, without regard for rank or wealth (al-
martaba wa l-athrā’ or al-manāṣib), the powerful and the weak (al-qawiyy and al-ḍaʿif), the 
poor and the rich (faqīr and ghaniyy),552 those who are known and those of the people (al-sharīf 
and al-mashrūf or al-fāḍil and al-mafḍūl). Concrete measures, showing the judges equal respect 
for the plaintiffs, are sometimes mentioned and refer to the acts and actions expected during 
court sessions. Thus, for example, in taqdīm 69, the authority enjoins the judge “to treat equally 
both parties when he convokes them or asks them to be seated.”553 The fact of being present, 
standing or seated, mentioned a number of times in the judicial taqādīm, signified something 
that is in part unclear, and expressed specific marks of respect and social relational codes whose 
symbolic importance is evident while the rules are not. In addition, the judges are advised to 
not fear taking unpopular measures that lead to reproach or criticism (lawmat lā’imin),554 to 
                                            
550 IBN ʿIDHĀRĪ, Bayān, t. 5, p. 207, trans. 1953, p. 163. 
551 Taqdīm 56, f° 38v, p. 74, l. 19-20: “We have ordained that he enjoin good and forbid evil; that he 
establish the law with all this strength and all his zeal” (wa awʿaznā ilay-hi an ya’mira bi-l-maʿrūfi 
wa yunhiya ʿan ḍiddi-hi wa an yuqīma bi-aqṣá wusʿi-hi wa awfá juhdi-hi). 
552 In fact, the only act that cites these two terms, through a Koranic verse, is number 55 written in the 
name of Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil (Koran 4:135): “O ye who believe! stand out firmly for justice, as 
witnesses to God, even as against yourselves, or your parents, or your kin, and whether it be (against) 
rich or poor: for God can best protect both. Follow not the lusts (of your hearts), lest ye swerve, and if 
ye distort (justice) or decline to do justice, verily God is well-acquainted with all that ye do...”). There is 
no direct reference to this verse in any Almohad act, and the terms used are never ghaniyy or faqīr. 
553 Taqdīm 69, f° 44v, p. 86, l. 12: an yusawwiya bayna l-mutakhāṣimayn fī l-ḥuḍūri laday-hi wa-l-quʿūdi. 
554 This is a Koranic expression; Koranic 5:54:   ّاللهَو ءاََشي نَم ِهِيتْؤ ي ِّالله  لْض َف َِكلَذ ٍِمئلآ َةَمَْول َنو فاََخي َلاَو ِّالله ِلِيبَس ِيف َنو د ِهاَج ي
 ٌمِيلَع ٌعِساو ( “...fighting in the way of God, and never afraid of the reproaches of such as find fault. That is 
the grace of God, which He will bestow on whom He pleaseth. And God encompasseth all, and He 
knoweth all things”). 
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show justice and temperance (iʿtidāl), forbearance (rifq) or severity (shidda) when necessary. 
Judges occasionally receive attributions that we might consider “notarial”, such as verifying 
contracts and previous acts.555 
Provincial judges were also vested with the important attribution of appointing 
instrumentary witnesses (shuhūd, and more rarely shuhada) and sometimes provincial deputies 
or secondary judges (musaddidūn).556 Traditionally, in al-Andalus, the qāḍī l-jamāʿa of 
Cordova, first introduced under the Umayyads, sat at the top of the judicial pyramid. Under the 
Almohads this fell to Seville, though the Great Judge of Marrakesh was likewise head of the 
Maghribī judicial system. With the loss of the Iberian peninsula, from the end of the 1220s to 
1269, there was only one qāḍī l-jamāʿa, or qāḍī l-quḍāt, who sat in Marrakesh. Given the 
gradual diminishing of imperial territory, the taqādīm in Yaḥyá al-Khadhūj’s collection concern 
essentially the Maghrib al-Aqṣá and the Sūs, the judges of which, named by the caliph, 
appointed representatives (musaddidūn) in the smaller localities under their judicial 
responsibility. 
Witnesses, delegates and secondary judges 
(shuhūd, nuwwāb, and musaddidūn) 
Instrumentary witnesses, or shuhūd, were incontestably the most important of the 
judges’ delegates. The judge is charged with selecting them in person and verifying with care 
their morality and behavior, to monitor what they do and who they are, and to dismiss them at 
the slightest suspicion.557 Indeed, the acts ceaselessly repeat that the witnesses “are the 
foundation stone on which he [the qāḍī] bases and authenticates his judgments,”558 that 
testimony (al-shahāda) “is the judge’s pillar and support […] the source of what he binds and 
                                            
555 Taqdīm 61, f° 41r, p. 79, l. 3-4: “nd to judge according to the incontestable law whose path he will follow and whose 
footsteps he will pursue. We have ordered him to verify [the worth] of contracts and instrumentary witnesses” (wa-l-ḥukmi 
bi-l-ḥaqqi al-wāḍiḥi yasluku sunana-hu wa yaqfū athara-hu wa amarnā-hu bi-tafaqqudi l-ʿuqūdi wa-l-
shuhūdi) 
556 Taqādīm 49, f° 32r, p. 61, l. 19, 60, f° 40, p. 78, l. 12 and 71, f° 45v, p. 88, l. 11. 
557 On the importance of instrumentary witnesses in the Almohad judicial process, see R. BRUNSCHVIG, 
“Sur la doctrine”, 146. Brunschvig demonstrates how the question of the witness's “honorability” plays 
an important role in “rendering probable” the veracity of his testimony, a necessary condition for the 
ḥukm (“judicial decision”). On the capacity of testimony to procure a conviction, through rhetorical 
procedures that play on persuasion and that leave room for doubt and the possibility of its contrary, or 
certitude, through information (khabar), see M. AOUAD, “La valeur épistémologique”. In a short annex to 
this article (143-44), Guichard brings together Ibn Rushd's original positions which tie the prophetic 
Tradition to ẓann (“opinion”), rather than ʿilm yaqīn (“certain knowledge”) as do theologians, the 
disappearance of jurisprudential collections during the Almohad period and the muʿtazilite approach, 
which “lorsqu’elle est récupérée par le califat (dans une idée de refondation de l’État ?) [manifeste] un 
souci au moins virtuel de libérer le politique des normes trop contraignantes du droit.” 
558 Taqdīm 49, f° 32r, p. 61, l. 19-20: fa-hum ʿumdatu ta’sīsi-hi li-l-qaḍa’i wa ta’ṣīli-hi. 
unbinds in his judgments.”559 He must then “accept only those whose sense of justice is obvious 
and whose religious or profane behavior (ḥālatu-hu) is without fault”,560 that is 
“men who have proven their intelligence, virtue and sincerity; for his judgments depend 
on witnesses. He relies on them to confirm or annul [a sentence]; they are the best 
arbitrators to determine forbidden or authorized decrees; they bring back by the bridle 
whoever goes to the right or left, according to justice or against it.”561 
Cahen has noted that the term shāhid (pl. shuhūd) refers to two categories of witnesses: 
those for material facts, and who change obviously from case to case, and so cannot be named 
in advance, and “instrumentary witnesses”, those who testify by their participation to the 
regularity of judicial acts and who can technically form a list from which the quḍāt can recruit 
their normal deputies.562 The Almohad taqādīm simply repeat the traditional requirements of 
the fiqh for choosing shuhūd: wellness of mind, honorability, and absence of personal ties, 
family or other, with those implicated in the affair.563 Investigations (tafaqqud) were necessary 
to be sure witnesses indeed possessed the moral qualities necessary. 
The shuhūd were thus expected to act as instrumentary witnesses during judgments, to 
take up notarized acts, and to guarantee contracts. The clauses of the taqādīm demonstrate that 
they were highly dependent on the judges, who were charged with choosing them, appointing 
them, and monitoring their situations. The importance of testimony and instrumentary witnesses 
is the pronouncement of judgments is most fully developed in taqdīm 55 from Ibn Hūd al-
Mutawakkil, with citations from the Koran and the ḥadīth.564 The sole mention of the ḥisba 
significantly also appears in an act by Ibn Hūd, just after the instrumentary witnesses: 
“May he act in the same way with the instrumentary witnesses who help in validating or 
annulling rights and on whose witness the detestable is rejected and the comely is 
accepted. We have ordered him to protect the market police (ḥisba) who support the 
resources and framework of life and to give responsibility for these, no matter where, 
only to one known for the purity of his initiatives and the uprightness of his methods.”565 
                                            
559 Taqdīm 52, f° 34r, p. 65, l. 23-f° 34v, p. 66, l. 1: fa-l-shahādatu mustanadu l-ḥakimi wa muʿtamadu-
hu […] wa hiya aṣlu mā yaḥullu-hu mina qaḍāyā-hu wa yaʿtaqidu-hu. 
560 Taqdīm 53, f° 35r, p. 67, l. 7: fa-lā yaqbalu illā man tabayyanat ʿadālatu-hu wa ḥasunat dīnan 
wa dunyan ḥālatu-hu. 
561 Taqdīm 64, f° 41v, p. 80, l. 16-19: illā l-mushahhidīn bi-l-dhakā’i wa-l-zakā’i wa-l-ṣidqi fa-l-shuhūdu 
manāṭu aḥkāmi-hi wa mustanadu naqḍi-hi wa ibrāmi-hi wa-l-farūqu l-aqwá bayna ḥalāli l-faṣli 
wa ḥarāmi-hi wa-l-ʿā’idūna ḥasba l-ʿadālati aw ḍiddi-hā dhāt al-yamīn aw dhāt al-shimāl bi-zimāmi-hi. 
562 C. CAHEN, “À propos des Shuhūd,” 71. 
563 C. CAHEN, “À propos des Shuhūd,” 75. 
564 Taqdīm 55, f° 37v, p. 72, l. 20-f° 38r, p. 73, l. 18, and Koranic citations: Koranic 43:19, Koran 65:2, 
and MĀLIK, Muwaṭṭā’, n° 1208. 
565 Taqdīm 54, f° 36r, p. 69, l. 6-10: wa kadhalika fa-l-yakun ʿamalu-hu fī l-shuhūdi al-ladhīna tuṣaḥḥu l-
ḥuqūqu bi-him wa tubṭalu wa bi-shahādati-him yaruddu mā yaqbaḥu wa yaqbilu mā yajmalu wa amarnā 
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Under Umayyads, then the Almoravids, the muḥtasib had played an important role, as 
shown by Ibn Sahl’s Aḥkām al-kubrá (1087) or Ibn ʿAbdūn’s treatise from Seville at the 
beginning of the twelfth century.566 This official was chosen for his moral qualities, and was 
responsible for policing the markets, censuring morals, prohibiting alcoholic beverages, and 
verifying weights and measures. Yet, except for this act, which was issued by an authority 
hostile to the Almohads and who had built his legitimacy on a recognition of the Abbasid caliph 
in Baghdad and a return to the traditional values that had characterized the Almoravid Empire 
in the beginning, the ḥisba appears in no taqdīm from the Almohad period. This would again 
seem to point to a rupture between the Almohad system and the political and religious 
organization of its predecessors. Mūsá notes that though the ḥisba traditionally fell under the 
judges, the Almohads seem to have modified its nature in according the title of muṣtasib to the 
tribal leaders, enjoining them to defend good and prohibit evil.567 Thus, in the name of the 
obligation to amr bi-l-maʿrūf and nahyi ʿan al-munkar that fell to everyone, the ḥisba ceased to 
be the reserve of judges, or their delegates, and became an obligation for all the officials of the 
Almohad state. 
Secondary judges came next, delegated by the judges of the principal city in the 
localities under their responsibility.568 Taqdīm 51 confirms, moreover, the nature of the 
musaddidūn’s office: 
“He must select secondary judges (musaddidīn) to employ in the regions, appoint only 
those who are reputed for the purity [of their intentions] and the confidence [we can grant 
them].”569 
The constraints involved in choosing these musaddids are as important as those for the 
shuhūd. The choice of shuhūd appears in almost every act, musaddids are less frequently 
mentioned.570 This is probably tied to the importance of the judge’s responsibilities: only in 
large cities, or regions, does the judge appoint subalterns for secondary cities under his 
authority. Taqdīm 53 is the only one that mentions, indirectly, the judge’s deputies (nā’ib al-
qāḍī) and secretaries (kātib al-qāḍī), using the two verbs in the tenth form, istaktaba and 
                                            
an yaḥtāṭa li-l-ḥisbati l-latī hiya qawāmu al-maʿā’ishi wa-l-marāfiqi wa an lā yatawallā-hā fī mawḍiʿi 
mina l-mawāḍiʿi illā l-shahīra la-hu bi-nazāhati l-tanāwulāti wa sadādi al-ṭarā’iqi. 
566 IBN ʿABDŪN (twelfth century), “Un document sur la vie urbaine” ; Sevilla a comienzos del siglo XII. 
567 ʿI. al-D. Mūsá, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 305. 
568 On the responsibility of judicial deputies (administration of the possessions of orphans and those 
under guardianship), see H. YANAGIHASHI, “The Judicial Functions of the Sulṭān”. 
569 Taqdīm 51, f° 33v, p. 64, l. 13-14: wa ʿalay-hi an yantaqiya l-musaddīna l-ladhīna yastaʿmilu-hum fī l-
jihāti wa lā yuqaddimu illā al-mashhūra mina l-azkiyā’i l-thiqāti. 
570 The musaddids are mentioned notably in taqādīm 49, 51, 56, 71 et 74. 
istanāba.571 This then limits the available information for these judicial officials during the 
Almohad period. 
The law between “Almohadism” and 
“Malikism” 
Almohad law is known for having broken with prior practices. Ibn Tūmart limited the 
foundations of the law to the Koran and the Tradition of the Prophet Muḥammad, while the 
imām himself interpreted between these two sources. This important modification of the 
juridical practices in place in the Maghrib and in the Iberian peninsula since the ninth century 
consecrated the rupture with the Malikī doctors of the Law (fuqahā’ and ʿulamā’) who had 
organized their “corporation” on judicial careers (qāḍī, mufti, ṣāḥib, al-maẓālim, muḥtasib, etc.) 
and on casuistry and writing collections of jurisprudence (nawāzil and fatāwā). The Almohad 
caliphs remained faithful to the precepts of the Empire’s founder and his first successor, ʿAbd 
al-Mu’min, until the reign of al-Ma’mūn, who also broke with the Almohad doctrine of the 
impeccability (ʿiṣma) of the Mahdī. They confirmed for the practice of justice the obligation to 
refer solely to the Book and Tradition, and the prohibition of relying on ijtihād. Finally, they 
required judges to call on the caliph for obscure or difficult cases.572 Two complementary legal 
sources quickly appeared: the actions of the Mahdī Ibn Tūmart, considered the infallible 
interpreter, and the reigning caliphs, starting with ʿAbd al-Mu’min, because they had inherited 
from the Mahdī his ability for interpretation.573 This is why caliphal decisions could go against 
certain usages established and validated long before by the corporation of scholars.574 
Nevertheless, the taqādīm in Yaḥyá’s collection do not exactly fit with this image of 
legal practice during the Almohad period. Out of twenty-eight documents, twenty-four specify 
                                            
571 Taqdīm 53, f° 35r, p. 67, l. 9: “to take as secretary or substitute only those persons of words and deeds worthy of 
confidence” (wa lā yastaktibu wa yastanību illā man yathiqu qawlu-hu wa faʿlu-hu). 
572 See risālat al-fuṣūl, É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, Trente-sept lettres officielles, letter 23,  126-138, DIHA, ar. 
134-145, 16 rabīʿ I 543/4 August 1148. 
573 In the letter from the fuṣūl sent to all the provinces, ʿ Abd al-Mu’min ordered the imitation of the Mahdī's 
attitude with those who did note pray, who refused to pay the zakāt or who practiced illicit acts, for “sa 
décision et son pouvoir sont la décision, le pouvoir, la volonté et le jugement de son maître” (É. LÉVI-
PROVENÇAL, Trente-sept lettres officielles, letter 23, p. 135 and DIHA, 142: wa-l-rujūʿ ilay-hi fī amri l-dīni 
wa-l-dunyā farḍun li-anna qaḍā’a-hu wa amra-hu huwa qaḍā’u rabbi-hi wa amru-hu wa irādatu-hu 
wa ḥukmu-hu). For more details, see ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 192-193. 
574 Mūsá notes the proximity, from the juridical point of view, between Almohadism and the ẓāhirī school. 
The move towards ẓāhiri law began under Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf b. ʿAbd al-Mu’min, but did not become 
official until the caliphate of al-Manṣūr, when people relied exclusively on the Koran and Tradition. At 
that time, jurists form the ẓāhirī school took over the top judicial posts and al-Manṣūr ordered Mālikī 
books to be burned following the unfulfilled goal of this father and grandfather of replacing Mālikī works 
with collections of the Tradition. This ẓāhirī policy apparently did not last long after al-Manṣūr's reign (ʿI. 
al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 194). 
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the foundations of the law on which the judge should rely for his decisions. Most indicate, in 
addition to the Koran and Tradition, the consensus of the Community (ijmāʿ al-umma), even, 
on two occasions, the “effort of personal interpretation” (ijtihād),575 which hardly corresponds 
with the Almohad doctrine described above. 
There are a number of explanations for this: 
↪ the first is al-Ma’mūn’s rupture with the Almohad doctrine. The scribe attributes 
taqādīm 49, 52, and 53 to al-Ma’mūn. Since the documents are in chronological order, we can 
deduce that numbers 50 and 51 are also from the same ruler. Taqdīm 49 is the only one to 
mention only the Koran and Tradition as the basis for the judge’s words and deeds.576 All the 
others, except number 50, add a third pillar (aṣl) – the consensus (ijmāʿ) of the Community 
(umma). Taqdīm 51 even adds a fourth pillar, as do taqādīm 54 and 55 by Ibn Hūd al-
Mutawakkil, the (jurisprudential) opinions or “words” of the imāms (fatāwá l-ayimma, or aqwāl 
al-ayimma for number 55).577 The first act was thus written before the renunciation of the 
Almohad doctrine, the others after. Taqdīm 50, if it was indeed written for al-Ma’mūn, was 
perhaps a transitional piece, since it does not mention ijmāʿ, but the path of the “pious 
ancestors” (sunan al-salaf al-ṣāliḥ). It is not clear if this last part refers to the imāms of the 
Community (umma) or to the “rightly-guided” interpreters, such as the Mahdī and Almohad 
caliphs. Taqdīm 55, written for Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil, sets itself apart from the others by the 
length of the passage presenting the foundations on which the judge must rely for his 
decisions.578 The expansion of this part, due to the citations that justify each element with 
passages from the Koran579 or Tradition,580 expresses perhaps a desire to establish distance with 
Almohad law. Indeed, Ibn Hūd built his reign in opposition to the Almohads, who were 
contested in the Iberian peninsula, but still strong in the Maghrib. 
Al-Ma’mūn’s repudiation of the Almohad doctrine thus had considerable legal 
consequences and saw Malīkism reinstated as the official juridical school for the Empire. The 
                                            
575 Taqdīm 52, f° 34r, p. 65, l. 12-13 and taqdīm 58, f° 39v, p. 76, l. 16-17: “and [finally], in cases without a text, 
to call on that which the words of the scholars have built on the two foundations which are reflection (naẓar) and personal 
effort (ijtihād)” (…wa yastaẓhira fī mā ʿadama l-naṣṣu fī-hi bi-mā nbaná min aqwāli l-ʿulamā’i ʿalá usayyi 
al-naẓari wa-l-ijtihādi). 
576 Taqdīm 49, f° 32r, p. 61, l. 18-19: “We have ordered him to base his judgments on the Book of God and the Tradition 
of His messenger, to use them as the basis of his words and actions” (wa amarnā-hu bi-l-istiẓhāri fī aḥkāmi-hi bi-kitābi 
Llāhi wa sunnati rasūli-hi wa-l-iʿtimādi ʿalay-hā fī maqūli-hi wa mafʿūli-hi). 
577 Taqdīm 51, f° 33v, p. 64, l. 12, n° 54, f° 36r, p. 69, l. 3  55, f° 37v, p. 72, l. 7. 
578 Taqdīm 55, f° 37r, p. 71, l. 13-37v, p. 72, l. 17. 
579 Koran 41:42, fuṣṣilat, 6:155, 17:9, 53:3, 5:92, 54:7, 4:58, 115 and 135, 3:159, and 10:57. 
580 MĀLIK, Muwaṭṭā’, n° 1395 and IBN MAJIH, Sunan, n° 3940. 
rupture caused by al-Ma’mūn, however, lasted in theory only a decade. His son, al-Raṣīd 
(629/1232-640/1242) reversed the al-Ma’mūn’s decision and rehabilitated the Almohad 
doctrine. It is possible that taqdīm 62 bears witness to this turn, since it mentions only “the royal 
and exemplary path of the Law and […] the footsteps of the Book and Tradition,” without citing 
consensus (ijmāʿ).581 To confirm this, we would have to be sure the document dates from the 
time of al-Rashīd, as do each of acts 57 to 64. This is likely if the acts are indeed organized 
according to their place of origin – whether present in the shaykh’s collection or not - and then 
chronologically, which seems to be the case. The title of taqdīm 65 specifies that it was written 
for al-Muʿtaḍid bi-Llāh al-Saʿīd (640/1242-646/1248), and so we may suppose the preceding 
acts date from the ruler before him, al-Rashīd, in which case the nominations citing consensus 
(ijmāʿ) as the third foundation for judicial decisions would have been written during the first 
part of his reign, before the rehabilitation of the Almohad doctrine, and taqdīm 62 just after.582 
↪ this constitutes the second explanation for the large number of acts mentioning the 
ijmāʿ al-umma. Indeed, except for taqdīm 62, all the other judicial acts, including those coming 
later from the reign of al-Muʿtaḍid bi-Llāh al-Saʿīd, mention the ijmāʿ al-umma even though 
the Almohad doctrine had been officially reinstated.583 Al-Rāshīd’s reversal does not seem to 
have had lasting effects, at least legally. Though the Mahdī’s ʿiṣma was once again invoked 
during the Friday sermons and on coins, as well as in the chancellery documents, it would seem 
that the Mālikī ʿulamā’ had succeeded in imposing their demands and Mālikī standards on the 
law.584 This concession of caliphal power is doubtlessly the sign of its weakening and a sign of 
its lessening ambition. The Mahdī and his successors, especially ʿAbd al-Mu’min, had worked 
to affirm their authority over the corporation of the religious elite, and to impose themselves as 
the exclusive interpreters of the divine Law, ensuring their autonomy and power to legislate. 
Al-Ma’mūn’s decision put a temporary end to this historic attempt to separate the ruler and 
Almohad state from the control of the religious elite. For a few years, the caliph was simply the 
first among them, the auto-legitimizing authority, the “guide” indicating the “straight path” and 
                                            
581 Taqdīm 62, f° 41r, p. 79, l. 14-16: “We have counseled him to fear God on High, to take the royal and exemplary 
path of the Law and to follow the footsteps of the Book and Tradition” (wa qad waṣṣaynā-hu bi-taqwá Llāhi taʿalá 
wa-l-sayri ʿalá jāddati l-sharʿi l-muthlá wa-l-iqtidā’i bi-āthāri l-kitābi wa-l-sunnati). 
582 Taqādīm 57, dated from 1st dhū l-qaʿda 636/5 June 1239, and probably 58 and 59. 
583 Only taqdīm 70 also omits this foundation, but it is incomplete, and ends abruptly after the mention 
of the Koran and Tradition. 
584 As attested to by the late letter from the caliph al-Murtaḍá to Pope Innocent IV, translated by 
E. TISSERAND and G. WIET, “Une lettre de l’almohade” and K.-E. LUPPRIAN, Die Beziehungen der Päpste, 
200-203, NLA, n° 126, 401-44. 
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deciding the correct interpretation of the Koran and Sunna. He reclaimed his wilāya 
(“magistrature”), certainly, the most important one, but this time in the service of the Law whose 
interpretation had devolved, as before and now permanently, to the specialists (ʿulamā’).585 
↪ the third and most probable explanation refers to tensions within the Almohad 
movement between those who accepted for better or for worse the historical experience of the 
Community and those who were faithful to the most “fundamentalist” position of the 
movement’s founders and the ẓāhirī doctrine, and recognized only the consensus (ijmāʿ) of the 
first generations of Muslims. The phrase “consensus of the community” (ijmāʿ l-ummati), 
which the Mālikī sources seem not to use, was a voluntarily ambiguous formulation which 
allowed for a normalization within Sunni Islam of the Almohad doctrine, sparing the original 
severity without referring explicitly to Mālikism.586 
Al-Rashīd’s return to the original Almohad doctrine created a new complex reality for 
the Empire: the characteristic emblems of the Tūmartī movement were reestablished concerning 
the theoretical position of Unicity (tawḥīd) and caliphal legitimacy, and the judges remained 
confined to purely judicial and juridical functions. At the same time, a concession was made in 
the “tribunals” to the Mālikī juridical system which guaranteed the social function of the fuqahā’ 
and ʿulamā’. This situation continues the one described by Mūsá in regards to the first period 
of the Empire: a certain number of jurists were Mālikī from a legal point of view and partisans 
of kalām from a theological point of view.587 The tension caused by the rise of the Almohad 
within the corporation of scholars and between them and the caliphal authority translated into 
the expulsion of the ʿulamā’ from state service – either as judges and legal functionaries or as 
secretaries of the diwān al-inshā’.588 Scholars were henceforth legitimated in their functions by 
the caliph’s authority, whereas they had heretofore legitimated the caliph’s decisions by virtue 
of the authority conferred on them by their religious Knowledge. A new contract seems to have 
been passed in the 1230s which, in a different way, allowed for collaboration between scholars 
                                            
585 This is the classic schema described in the eleventh century by al-Māwardī in his Aḥkām al-sulṭāniyya 
or later by al-Wansharīsī, in his Livre des magistratures (AL-WANSHARISI, Livre des magistratures). 
586 I would like to thank Maribel Fierro for having suggested this explanation which has the advantage 
of taking into account the tensions within the Almohad movement, of revealing the empiricism of the 
juridical and political choices made by the chancellery secretaries, and of bringing out the originality of 
these choices on the religious level. 
587 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, p. 198. 
588 On the evolution of the recruitment of kuttāb during the Almoravid and Almohad periods, see P. 
BURESI and H. EL AALLAOUI, “La chancellerie almohade”. 
and the Almohad power, without it being enough to restore caliphal authority over its erstwhile 
domain. 
c. Choice and Appointment 
The taqādīm insist in particular on the choice of the imperial “agents” in describing the 
qualities of those chosen. This list of virtues serves a number of purposes, the first of which is 
to give an air of rationality to the caliph’s decision. Likewise, the appointment becomes an 
honor and a mark of consideration for the subjects who will benefit from the qualities described. 
Finally, the list of virtues makes the taqdīm an inevitable meeting between a region and its 
governor that assures the subjects’ obedience and collaboration. These qualities can be personal, 
family-related, or social. 
Personal qualities: ghanā’, istiqlāl, 
iḍtilāʿ, etc. 
Most of the qualities appear indistinctly for all the officials. Courage (najda) and 
bravery (majd) are perhaps reserved for the quwwād, since they are more specifically 
military.589 The wālī (“governor”) in taqdīm 14 is characterized as holding najda, but this, in 
fact, refers to his mission to bring the subjects back into obedience.590 Ghanā’ is an essential 
quality for imperial officials: it is mentioned in twenty-two of the forty-nine gubernatorial 
appointments, and in five of the twenty-eight for judges. In Carmona’s excellent article on the 
required conditions for judicial exercise, the wealth of the candidates is put forward, leading to 
reading ghīnā’ (“wealth”) and not ghanā’.591 Nevertheless, we believe it more accurate to see 
the means necessary to carry through a project or plan,592 which in this context evokes 
“competence” more than “wealth”.593 We might also add to this list istiqlā (“sense of 
responsibilities”), iḍtilāʿ (“aptitude”), iktifā’ (“effectiveness”), sadād (“uprightness”), etc. 
These qualities partially cover the criteria judged necessary by Mālikī jurists for 
exercising a judicial profession, which they limit to five or seven, based on different traditions 
                                            
589 Taqādīm 21, 22 and 39. Taqdīm 22, f° 20r, p. 37, l. 7-8: “we choose from among brave and capable men those 
who will defend it by striking with the sword and severity” (wa nakhtāru la-hā min ūlī al-najdati wa-l-kifāyati min 
yadhibbu bi-l-ṣarāmi ḍarban wa ṭaʿnan bi-l-sināni). 
590 Taqdīm 14, f° 15r, p. 27, l. 14-15: “He is known for his wisdom and reputed for his firmness, following the path of 
his predecessors in courage and bravery” (wa huwa al-maʿrūfu bi-l-shahāmati al-mawṣūfu bi-l-ḥazāmati al-sāliku 
sabīli salafi-hi fī l-najdati wa-l-ṣarāmati). 
591 A. CARMONA, “Le malékisme”. See also Gh. M. AZAD, “Qualifications of a qāḍī”. 
592 We would like to thank Abdallah Cheikh-Moussa for his advice and lexical help.. 
593 This is the term we have chosen most often. See for example taqdīm 21, f° 19v, p. 36, l. 11-13: “We 
are thankful for the commendable competence (ghanā’) he has shown in many contexts, as well as the justice of opinions he 
has given in [diverse] endeavors (fi-muḥāwalāt) like a seasoned expert” (wa naḥnu nashkuru la-hu ghanā’an ḥamīdan 
qaddama-hu fī kathīri mina l-mawāqifi wa ra’yan sadīdan aʿmala-hu fī l-muḥāwalāti). 
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going back to ʿUmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb (634-644), Mūʿāwiya (660-680), or sometimes ʿUmar b. 
ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz (d. 101/720) or ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib (d. 40/660). Carmona lists the details in his 
article: the knowledge of juridical precedents, an aptitude for taking council from those who 
are trustworthy, honesty, self-control and a disdain for criticisms.594 The first of this is, of 
course, absent from the taqdīm, since it concretely refers to Mālikī juridical practices. The same 
is true of council, since it refers to the activity of muftī. Self-control, however, and honesty and 
indifference in the fact of criticism or blame – lawmat lā’imin in the taqdīm – appear in the 
Almohad acts in one form or another through equivalent terms that evoke a sense of justice and 
equity (ʿadl), sagacity (shahāma), firmness (ḥazāma), seriousness (jidd), etc., which are 
revealed by the appointee’s experience (ikhtibār), previous positions (istiʿmāl), initiatives 
(taḥāwulāt), ease (khilāl), behavior (siyar, taṣarrufāt), or attributions (tanāwulāt). The person’s 
qualities (dhāti-hi), however, are not always enough, and integration within a family group is 
often a supplementary guarantee. 
Lineage and the heredity of office 
Family does in fact appear in the taqādīm as determinant criterion of selection for 
provincial officials, perhaps even more than personal qualities. These can be divided into two 
types of examples: well-known lineage (salaf, bayt)595 or simply the transmission of an office 
from father to son.596 This type of transmission appears in the collection a number of times: 
firstly in certain particular and personalized taqādīm, like number 5 by Ibn Hūd concerning Ibn 
Ramaymī,597 or 6 by al-Murtaḍá meant for Ceuta and al-ʿAzadī; next, in the taqādīm concerning 
the Arabs (39 and 41); finally in a number of judicial appointments (50, 51, 72, 73, and 75). It 
seems indeed that the transmission of provincial imperial functions from father to son obeyed 
different necessities depending on the context. 
In the case of the recall of Ibn al-Ramaymī, who was replaced by his son as governor of 
Almería, there is a monopolization of leadership positions in the hands of a few families close 
to the ruler. Beyond the Almohad Empire, this situation is comparable to relations the 
Mu’minids maintained with the descendants of Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar al-Hintātī, a loyal companion 
of Ibn Tūmart and his successor ʿAbd al-Mu’min. In both cases, limits are maintained between 
                                            
594 A. CARMONA, “Le malékisme”, 126. 
595 Taqādīm 7 (bayt), 14, 17, 20, 29, 59, 67 and 68 (salaf). 
596 Taqādīm 5, 6, 30, 33, 39, 41, 50, 51, 72, 73, 74 and 75 (mention of father-son ties). 
597 For the phonetic transcription of Ibn Hūd's vizier's name, we have followed the tashkīl present in the 
document (Ibn al-Ramaymī, f° 5v, p. 8, l. 22) rather than the transcription usually found in works by 
historians (Ibn al-Ramīmī). 
the need to justly reward unfailing faithfulness and effective independence. Also in both cases, 
autonomy of action emerges through the transfer of trust from an individual to a lineage: in 
1238, Ibn Hūd’s vizier, Ibn al-Ramaymī, assassinated him, and at the end of the 1220s, the 
powerful Ḥafṣid governors of Ifrīqiya used the pretext of al-Ma’mūns rejection of the Almohad 
doctrine to declare their independence from Marrakesh. 
This pattern can be compared to the transmission of the function of shaykh from father 
to son among the Arabs.598 The heredity of this responsibility was clearly a limit to caliphal 
authority, a concession offered to groups whose support was sought and whose defection would 
have gravely weakened the ruler. It seems in particular to have developed with the reign of al-
Mustanṣir (1214-1224). Whereas it had previously served as a government strategy to assure 
the loyalty of provincial elites, it became a symptom of a crisis of authority and the ruler’s 
weakened means of action and coercion. As on the caliphal level, the ruler played on the 
competition between the brothers and sons of the deceased to impose his power. Taqdīm 39 is 
a perfect example of this strategy of division among the Arab families with the dismissal of a 
son in favor of his paternal uncle, and so a support for lateral legitimacy to the detriment of 
vertical legitimacy and direct parentage: 
When he died, we kept his post for his son, whom we honored with an appointment at 
the head of the Arabs because [of his father], for we believed that in [our] service he 
would comport himself as his father, and that his plans would not stray from the 
praiseworthy paths his father had followed. Nevertheless, he delayed not in renouncing 
[that] favor and in calling misfortune on himself through his misdeeds. We have 
dismissed him and [in his place] have named his [paternal] uncle, Fulān, at the head of 
the Arabs, to manage their affairs and govern them as well as possible.599 
The mention of fathers in the judicial taqādīm or in act 5 concerning al-ʿAzafī of Ceuta 
is different. In this case, paternal ascendancy is not the sign of a family autonomy rivaling the 
ruling authority, but of the transmission of knowledge through the family, in particular religious 
and juridical. Al-ʿAzafī’s case is a bit particular, of course, since the monopoly of knowledge 
transmitted by his father, the famous faqīh Abū l-ʿAbbās al-ʿAzafī, opened the doors of power 
in Ceuta to a member of the family. However, this occurred during a dynastic crisis for the 
central Almohad power, and the competition that resulted between Ibn Hūd of Murcia, the 
                                            
598 Taqādīm 39 and 41. 
599 Taqdīm 39, f° 28r, p. 53, l. 1-5: wa lammā tuwuffī abqaynā walada-hu fī makāni-hi wa nawwahnā bi-
taqdīmi-hi ʿalá al-ʿarabi mina shāni-hi wa qaddarnā fī-hi anna-hu yasluka fī l-khidmati maslaka wālidi-hi 
wa an lā yaʿdila ʿan mashkūri maqāṣidi-hi fa-mā ʿadā an kafara l-naʿmā’a wa jalaba ilá nafsi-hi bi-sū’i 
afʿāli-hi al-aswā’i wa akhkharnā-hu wa qaddamnā Fulānan ʿamma-hu ʿalá l-ʿArabi li-yaḍbiṭa umūra-hā 
wa yasūsa aḥsan siyāsat jumhūra-hā. 
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Ḥafṣids of Ifrīqiya, and the Italian city-ports for the control of this strategic port. As during the 
second taifa period in al-Andalus (1144-1157), the great judicial families were a source of 
stability during a time of political crisis. 
This popular confidence in religious authorities, despite the Almohad struggle against 
institutional Mālikism, attests to the failure of Ibn Tūmart and ʿAbd al-Mu’min’s ambitions and 
the powerful inertia of religious institutions in their relations with political authority.600 The 
power of this resistance can be related to the family structures that played a role in the 
transmission of knowledge, whether professional or craft-related, artistic or literary, military or 
religious.601 The mentions of “we appreciated that he followed in his father’s footsteps,”602 “and 
he steadfastly followed in the footsteps of this father and his (paternal) uncle,”603 “he placed his 
steps in those of his father,”604 justify the appointment by transmission, with the paternal 
specialization and knowledge, reputation and respectability. 
In addition, judges were often from the localities where they were appointed.605 The 
phrase fa-idhā wāfā-kum in the taqādīm proves only that they went to the caliphal court to 
received their act of investiture. It is difficult, however, to evaluate the share of “foreigners” 
from al-Andalus among the judges appointed, even if the proportion must not have been 
negligible, at least for the more important positions. The majority of the studies on juridical-
religious institutions focus on al-Andalus, but they all reveal efforts by families to monopolize 
judicial offices within a network of family relations: Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Ḥawṭ Allāh 
al-Ḥārithī (d. 607)606 held the post of ṣāḥib al-aḥkām in Cordova and Murcia for his father, the 
qāḍī Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh, who was qāḍī of different cities in al-Andalus and North 
Africa. Makhlad b. Yazīd b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Umawī (d. 622)607 held the ḥuṭṭat ʿaqd al-
manākiḥ for his brother Aḥmad when he was judge of the city. These examples, taken from 
                                            
600 On the institutional character of the scholarly world in dār al-Islām in the Middle Ages, see 
M. CHAMBERLAIN, Knowledge and Social Practice. 
601 This process of dynamic construction of a religious identity developed most completely in situations 
where the population was politically subject, as with the Mudejars of Aragon in the thirteenth and 
fourteenth centuries, when the family played in full its role of conserving the collective memory and the 
identity of the group, as shown by Kathryn MILLER in Guardians of Islam. 
602 Taqdīm 50, f° 32v, p. 62, l. 21: wa quddira fī-hi al-iqtidā’u bi-abī-hi. 
603 Taqdīm 51, f° 33v, p. 64, l. 8: al-mutaraddid bayn abī-hi wa ʿammi-hi bi-l-iqtidā’i wa-l-iqtifā’i. 
604 Tadīm 73, f° 46v, p. 89, l. 10: wa ḥadhā ḥadhwu abī-hi. 
605 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, p. 201. 
606 See J. LIROLA DELGADO et J.M. PUERTA VÍLCHEZ (dir.), Biblioteca de al-Andalus, t. 3, s.v. “Ibn Ḥawṭ 
Allāh, Abū Muḥammad,” n° 566, 321-325, p. 324. 
607 IBN AL-ZUBAYR, Ṣilat al-ṣila, 76, n° 101. 
sources other than the taqādīm, shed additional light on the family management of offices tied 
to judicial authority in al-Andalus and the Maghrib in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. 
Belonging to the circles of power 
The ultimate criterion of selection for provincial officials is loyalty to the regime, 
especially when added to the previous two criteria: personal qualities and long-term relations 
between the chosen official’s lineage and the Almohad regime. Taqdīm 33 gives a perfect 
example of the unique and exceptional character conferred by the accumulation of these three 
through the personal qualities inherited by way of the sound and upright education received 
through contact with the court by way of the family’s long-term faithfulness to the regime: 
we have named Fulān, who has long been a servant [of the state], a loyal being whom 
we have sought out and whose company we have kept because of his excellent nature, 
someone whom His Presence has raised in the lap of his guardianship, that was cast into 
the shadow of his power, refined of all suspicion. He has ancestors who were faithful in 
the service [of the state], deserving of praise and favors, spending all of their energy and 
possible deeds in the service of this power.608 
Familiarity with the ruler and the court is thus a mark of nobility and a standard of 
quality that will allow the subjects, if they are worthy, to come closer to God in the hereafter. 
Taqdīm 72 reveals that proximity with God in the hereafter hangs on this factor in the here 
below: 
“in addition, he has merited to be close and near [to Our Presence] because of the services 
rendered (wasā’il) by his father, a servant known and eminently respectable.”609 
This is another example of the parallel established between the earthly Almohad caliphal 
power and the celestial power of God: “the amr al-ʿaẓīm is the amr of God”, and proximity and 
familiarity with the caliphal prefigures proximity with God. 
d. Conclusions 
This presentation of the seventy-seven taqādīm in Yaḥyá’s collection offers an image of 
provincial officials that differs considerably from that present in the chronicles and literary 
sources. There are a number of reasons for this, related either to the nature of the sources used, 
                                            
608 Taqdīm 33, f° 25r, p. 47, l. 21-f° 25v, p. 48, l. 2: qaddamnā Fulānan wa huwa al-khadīmu l-qadīmu wa-
l-nāṣiḥu l-ladhī nastaṣḥibu ḥusna l-ṭawiyyati wa nastadīmu wa man rabbat-hu al-ḥaḍratu fī ḥajri kafālati-
hā wa ḍarrajat-hu l-muhadhdhabu l-aryabu fī ẓilli iyālati-hā wa la-hu al-salafu al-akīdu l-khidmati al-
khalīqu bi-shukri l-niʿmati al-mufná fī khidmati hadhā l-amri al-ʿāliyyi wusʿa l-ṭāqati wa mamkana l-
himmati. 
609 Taqdīm  72, f° 46r, p. 89, l. 14-15: wa taqāḍat la-hu wasā’ilu abī-hi al-athīri l-ḥurmati al-shahīri l-
khidmati maziyyata l-taqrībi wa-l-izdilāfi. 
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chronicles, geographic or bio-bibliographical dictionaries and literary anthologies versus 
chancellery documents, or to the context illuminated by these respective sources. 
Delegation of power versus centralization 
The imprecision of the term ʿāmil revealed by Guichard is relative. The word certainly 
means “agent” and can be used indistinctly in the narrative sources for all levels of 
administration,610 but in Yaḥyá’s collection it always designates an important official with an 
authority equivalent to the wālī and holding identical and defined prerogatives: policing and 
maintaining order, tax collection and economic management in their regions of appointment. 
As for the duality noted by Guichard between an administrative structure that is essentially 
fiscal and a more political organization, each relatively independent of the other, though the 
second obviously trumps the first, this would seem to be a deformation of the sources used or 
perhaps a reflection of the Almohad Empire’s situation in the twelfth rather than the thirteenth 
century.611 Indeed, in the Maghrib from the end of the 1220s to the disappearance of the 
Almohad dynasty, this duality is not glaring. The only clear distinction shown by the 
appointment acts comes not between the administrative and political functions, but between the 
fiscal, military and administrative functions and the judiciary. 
Nevertheless, we would agree with Guichard’s recognition of the financial dependence 
on the state of not only the military, but also those elites and officials charged with maintaining 
order. The non-privatization of royal prerogatives (coinage, army, justice) and the enlistment of 
provincial elites in the administration constitutes “one of the fundamentals traits of the Islamic 
socio-political system and one of the major differences with the largely feudal structures of the 
contemporary Latin kingdoms.”612 Mūsá recalls that some governors received a total delegation 
of financial matters and coinage from the government, explained either by the caliph’s 
confidence in them, or by the inherent necessities of the region in question.613 We can also add 
that the large autonomy occasionally granted to certain regions, as in taqdīm 1, with in particular 
the delegation of power to appoint regional officials, was not the cause of weakened central 
power, rather its consequence. For the provinces, this corresponds to a political dynamic of 
putting different “legitimizing” authorities in competition with each other – the Abbasids in 
                                            
610 P. GUICHARD, Les musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 366. 
611 P. GUICHARD, Les musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 337. 
612 P. GUICHARD, Les musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 367. 
613 ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ, al-Muwaḥḥidūn fī l-Gharb al-islāmī, 185. 
Baghdad, the Almohads in Marrakesh, and the Ḥafṣids in Ifrīqiya – and, for the capital, it 
conveys an effort to restore the prestige of an increasingly fragile and contested caliphate. 
It is remarkable that the term niyāba (“delegation”) does not appear in the collection, 
with one exception, not even in taqdīm 1. This governmental practice was emblematic of the 
Almoravid provincial administration, and contrasts with the extremely centralized system 
developed by the first Almohad rulers.614 In fact, niyāba occurs only in taqdīm 20, where it does 
not reflect a real delegation of power so much as the quality of the appointee, the importance 
of the missions entrusted to him and of the city placed in his hands: 
We have issued a delegation decree (rasm al-niyāba) to keep Fulān in his post among 
you, thus choosing the qualification [given him by] (tanāwulāt) his righteousness and 
efficiency. We have named together with him for all [your affairs] Fulān because of his 
prestigious rank in the community (ṭā’ifa) of Unicity (tawḥid) and his faithfulness to his 
ancestors’ just and righteous path.615 
Associated nominations 
The above citation from taqdīm 20 also sheds light on the practice of associated 
appointments, which do not seem exceptional. Yet, they are grouped in the collection from 
taqdīm 15 to 20, excepting taqdīm 16. This would indicate that the provinces in question and 
their fiscal stakes were important. The “shared” appointments were probably also motivated by 
the desire to ensure the mutual control of each of the officials in the decisions and actions of 
the other. The reduced size of the Empire and the weakening of caliphal authority explain thus 
the contrast between the information present in the chronicles for the Empire’s period of 
expansion and organization, and those present in the taqādīm written during the phase of 
political and territorial crisis. 
The size of the cities and provinces entrusted to the “servants of the state” during the 
first period necessitated more specialization than in the middle of the thirteenth century, when 
the authority of the caliph in Marrakesh covered only the territory of present-day Morocco. The 
non-specialization of the officials named in the taqādīm may then be simply the symptom of 
the crisis endured by the Almohad regime beginning with the reign of al-Ma’mūn, while the 
specialization reported in the chronicles would not necessarily have been a principle of 
government – the separation of military and fiscal responsibilities, of military operations and 
                                            
614 We should also mention the verbal form wa yanūbu aḥmad manāb in taqdīm 26 (f° 21v, p. 40, l. 19.). 
On the comparison between the Almoravid system of delegation and the Almohad centralized 
management of provincial administration, see P. Buresi, “Administration territoriale,” 129-145. 
615 Taqdīm 20, f° 18v, p. 34, l. 15-17. 
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the maintenance of interior order – but an empirical adaptation to the complex management of 
vast and populated territories. 
The respective place of judges and territorial 
administrators 
The functions attributed to the central power’s civil and military representatives in the 
regions encroached in fact on the religious domain. As for the judges, while they may have 
obtained an arrangement of the Almohad doctrine in the juridical domain, their activities seem 
to have been restricted to the resolution of disputes between the Empire’s subjects. Their 
opinion had been sought in all domains, political, social, and religious, under the Almoravids, 
but the taqādīm reveal that under the Almohads not only did they depend on the central regime, 
but in addition they received exclusively “judiciary” attributions. No more the solicitations for 
advice on political decisions, no more their universal expertise, the qādīs under the Almohads 
were judges in the name of the Law, in the service of the central administration, and no more. 
Al-īrād wa l-iṣdār: authority and its practice 
The translation of this notion is difficult, because the dictionary definition does not 
correspond with reality: this notion, twofold in fact, appears in the great majority of the taqādīm, 
either as the binomial īrād-iṣdār, or more rarely as wird-ṣadr.616 Dozy claims in his Supplément 
aux dictionnaires arabe-français that this couple designated in Egypt, under the Mamluks, 
“income and expenses”. This translation is difficult to accept in the Almohad context. The term 
appears as much in those acts concerning judges as those for governors (wulāt or ʿummāl), and 
includes as much the Almohads as the Arabs. Also, certain formulations indicate a quality, a 
function, or a more abstract and general activity, and less “budgetary” than that represented by 
income and expenses: 
“May, for him, the strong and the weak, the noble and the [man of the people] be equal, 
no matter the decree he issues or receives (mā yūridu-hu aw yuṣdiru-hu min qaḍā’i-
hi).617 
or also: 
“Thus when he arrives among you, may your submission to his authority [which he holds 
from us] be irreproachable (li-iṣdāri-hi wa īrādi-hi).”618 
Moreover, īrād and iṣdār concern not only the appointees, but also the caliph: 
                                            
616 In taqādīm 11, 53, and 54. 
617 Taqdīm 73, f° 46v, p. 89, l. 16-17: wa an yakūna ʿinda-hu l-qawiyyu wa-l-ḍaʿīfu wa-l-mashrūfu wa-l-
sharīfu siwā’an mā yūridu-hu aw yuṣdiru-hu min qaḍā’i-hi. 
618 Taqdīm 58, f° 40r, p. 77, l. 2: fā-idhā wāfā-kum fa-l-yaḥsuna i’timāru-kum li-iṣdāri-hi wa īrādi-hi. 
“May God on High grant us the continuation of that with His aid and His support and 
may His assistance accompany us in the exercise of our authority (literally “in the iṣdār 
and īrād”).”619 
We should note that, as in the preceding example, all the passages concerning the īrād 
and iṣdār of the ruler are prayers asking God for His help, His support or His direction in this 
area. The mention of īrād and iṣdār for officials, however, appears in sections where the caliph 
lists the orders, advice, or injunctions he has given to the designated governor or judge. 
The complementary terms of īrād and iṣdār (wird-ṣadr) evoke a double movement of 
sending or transmitting and reception. They can thus concern not only revenues and expenses, 
but also orders and information. They situate the person exercising this īrād and iṣdār at the 
center of a twofold movement: that to which he submits and that which he exercises. They thus 
place the official, most often, and ruler, more rarely, in a position of articulation in the chain of 
power. The quality of the person concerned is then measured by the obedience he manifests to 
the superior obligation of his office, for the caliph, to the ruler’s orders, for the provincial 
officials, at the same time as the manner in which he acts as a well-oiled and extremely reliable 
mechanism between God and the faithful. At the higher echelons, the binomial īrād-iṣdār, 
which articulates the message from God (Koran and Sunna) towards the faithful, gives the 
caliph his legitimacy and confirms him as an intermediary between the earthly world and God, 
an obligatory interpreter of the divine word; at lower echelons, the transfer of this same 
binomial reproduces the higher hierarchy and implicitly places the official in a relationship with 
the caliph that is almost identical to that which the caliph maintains with God. The caliph 
exercises his īrād-iṣdār through prayer and the help of God, the official practices it in obeying 
the superior authority of the ruler, on the one hand, and governing as justly as possible, on the 
other. 
This conception of authority, from God to His representative on earth, the Almohad 
caliph (khalīfat Allāh), and from him to the provincial officials, and through them to the subjects 
of the Empire, all within the framework of the “fear of God” (taqwá Allāh), is based on an 
organic and hierarchical vision of Creation. This vision differs greatly from the much more 
functionalist one present in the Aḥkām al-sulṭāniyya by al-Māwardī (d. 450/1058), the Aḥkām 
                                            
619 Taqdīm 14, f° 15r, p. 27, l. 8-9: wa Llāhu taʿālá yamuddu-nā fī dhalikum bi-l-ta’yīdi wa-l-injādi 
wa yajʿalu tawfiqa-hu la-nā rafīqan fī l-iṣdāri wa-l-īrādi. Other examples in taqādīm 6, 9, 25, 38, 62, and 
77. 
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al-kubrá by the Andalusī jurist Abū l-Aṣbagh ʿĪsā b. Sahl (d. 486/1093), or later in al-
Wansharīsī’s Kitāb al-wilāyāt.620 
3. THE CHANCELLERY, CENTRAL MECHANISM OF THE IMPERIAL POWER 
Yaḥyá’s collection does not lend itself to a detailed study of how the chancelleries that 
produced these documents functioned. The names of kuttāb are not mentioned, so we cannot 
know if known secretaries wrote these acts, or if they were secondary scribes. Other sources, 
such as bio-bibliographical dictionaries, will have to serve for a prosopographical study.621 The 
following presentation of the Almohad chancellery is thus limited to the general framework of 
exercise for the kitāba, to the general structure of the secretaries’ activity and will more 
precisely address the detail of the acts in themselves and the procedures of production as 
indicated in Yaḥyá’s manuscript. 
A. THE KITĀBA, THE KUTTĀB, AND THE DĪWĀN AL-INSHĀ’ 
In a previous work, we noted the distinction between the group of kuttāb charged with 
juridical-religious functions and the body of kuttāb termed “lettered” (udabā).622 Indeed, the 
Almohads had taken firm control of state institutions, including the kitāba, and had introduced 
selection criteria different from the sole, and traditional, literary performance. This notable 
social-political evolution is confirmed by a rapid thematic analysis of the corpus of documents. 
The juridical education of the kuttāb under the 
Almohads 
Although the description of a major historic event had traditionally allowed its reporter 
to be cited by the chronicles, under the Almohads there seems to be a generalization of 
anonymity. The kuttāb behind the numerous important letters are unidentified and this silence, 
which results probably from the specific means of transmission of memory in medieval Islam, 
reveals also a depersonalization of the state administration during the Almohad period. The 
omnipresent literary ornaments are no longer there to glorify the particular kātib, but participate 
in celebrating the regime. After Ibn ʿ Aṭīyya’s execution in 1158, the choice of secretaries seems 
progressively to obey new criteria different from the literary and poetic competencies that had 
allowed this Almoravid scholar to become secretary, vizier, and councilor to ʿAbd al-Mu’min. 
                                            
620 H. BRUNO and M. GAUDEFROY-DEMOMBYNES (ed. and trans.), Le livre des Magistratures. 
621 Using for example the database developped by Mustapha Benouis in his dissertation Le système 
juridico-judiciaire almohade en al-Andalus et au Maghreb, 542-668/1147-1269, defended June 29, 2002, 
under the direction of Pierre Guichard at the Université Lumière Lyon 2. 
622 P. CRESSIER, M. FIERRO, and E. MOLINA (dir.), Los Almohades, and in particular our article “La 
chancellerie almohade”, t. 2, 477-503. The list of kuttāb provided in our article can be completed with 
that provided by ʿI. al-D. MŪSÁ and presented below in Annexes 4. 
According to the ṭabaqāt, the kuttāb no longer distinguished themselves only by their literary 
or poetic talent, but also, and especially, by their juridical-religious knowledge: ḥadīth, ūṣūl al-
fiqh (“foundations of the law”), qiraʿāt (Koranic readings), lugha (language), Koran, ʿulūm al-
lisān (“sciences of the Arab language”). 
At the beginning of the twelfth century, in the continuance from the taifa period studied 
by Bruna Soravia, the chancellery secretaries (kuttāb al-inshā’) were still tied, with few 
exceptions, to the lettered milieu (udabā’). Beginning with the Almohad period, however, the 
bio-bibliographical dictionaries reveal that these kuttāb frequently exercised judiciary or 
religious functions: qāḍī, ṣāḥib al-mawārīth, ṣāḥib al-maẓālim. The Almohad rulers favored 
the juridical-religious criteria rather than the strictly literary or worldly qualities of their kuttāb. 
Contrary to their predecessors, they used judges (qāḍīs) and doctors of the Law (fuqahā’) in 
attributing them the function of kātib and vice-versa.623 Contrary to what we claimed in our 
earlier work, this was not a sign of flexibility for the Almohad administrative system, but a 
reformulation of the social role of the fuqahā’ and ʿulamā’, who were barred from juridical 
service but still enrolled in the chancellery services that, in a way, took the place of the body of 
scholars to issue the law. 
The geographic origin of the kuttāb: al-
Andalus and the Maghrib 
This functional evolution was accompanied by a modification in recruitment that 
consolidated the emergence of the Maghrib in the profession of letters. Under the Almoravids, 
no secretaries came from the Maghrib. Andalusī scholars totally dominated the Almoravid 
chancellery and each of these Andalusīs had honed their skills in the courts of the taifa kings. 
                                            
623 The careers of Ibn al-Abbār and Ibn ʿAmīra are a perfect illustration of the ties between chancellery 
activities and judicial-religious functions. After having served as kātib for the last Almohad governor of 
Valencia, the sayyid Abū Zayd (c. 1220-1229), then his successor Zayyān b. Mardanīsh (1229-1238), 
Ibn al-Abbār was named qāḍī of Denia in 633/1236. As Guichard notes in his Musulmans de Valence, 
the family environment of this scholar carried him towards judicial and religious activities.. He was 
trained as a faqīh, his father had been the prayer leader at the Zaidia mosque (al-Sayyida) in Valencia, 
and his principal teacher had been the traditionist Abū l-rabīʿ Sulaymān al-Kilāʿī. In addition, his most 
important work, with the Takmila and Muʿjam, was dedicate to fiqh. As for Ibn ʿ Amīra, after having served 
as kātib for Almohad governors, then various local rulers (Murcia, Alcira, Mallorca, Valencia), he fled al-
Andalus to enter into the service of the Almohad caliph al-Rashīd, whom he served as secretary for a 
number of years. He then was named qāḍī of Hilāna, Rabat, and Salé. During the reign of al-Muʿṭaḍiḍ 
bi-Llāh al-Saʿīd, Ibn ʿAmīra became qāḍī of Meknés. After the assassination of the caliph al-Muʿṭaḍiḍ 
bi-Llāh al-Saʿīd, in 1248, Ibn ʿ Amīra fled once again, this time to Ifrīqiya where he joined other Andalusīs, 
such as his friend Ibn al-Abbār. After working in Bougie in the chancellery of the ḥafṣid prince Abū Yaḥyā 
Zakariyā b. Abī Zakariyā, he left after the ruler's death for Tunis in 1249. He was named qāḍī of Gabès, 
then Constantine. These biographical elements are drawn from Hicham EL AALLAOUI's dissertation (L’art 
du secrétaire, 386-391) citing M. Benshrīfa, Abū l-Muṭarrif Aḥmad b. ʿAmīra. 
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In the Almohad period, of the thirty-one kuttāb al-inshā’ named by ʿ Azzaoui, fifteen came from 
al-Andalus, and six from the Maghrib; two probably came from al-Andalus given their careers, 
but no source specifies their place of birth, three were Mu’minids, and so members of the ruling 
family and from the Maghrib. No information is available for the last five. The prevalence of 
the Andalusīs is more flagrant if we take into account the number of letters extant: a kātib like 
Ibn ʿAṭiyya, for example, has left sixteen letters, many more than any of the Maghribī 
secretaries. The kitāba’s Andalusī character continued then under the Almohads (between half 
and two-thirds of the kuttāb close to the caliph), but much less systematically than under the 
Almoravids. The Maghribīs were beginning to penetrate and make a place for themselves in 
those domains from which they had heretofore been completely excluded. 
Mūsá claims that during the first decades of Almohad domination, when the Andalusī 
scholars went to Marrakesh in search of fame only available through service to the ruler, their 
interests continued to focus on matters in al-Andalus. Beginning with the crisis, they headed 
for the court of the Ḥafṣids in Ifrīqiya – like Ibn al-Abbār and Ibn ʿAmīra – while those who 
continued to serve the Almohads in the Maghrib al-Aqṣá stayed only a short while. According 
to his study then, we can hypothesize that excepting those taqādīm issued by Ibn Hūd’s 
chancellery (5, 30, 54, and 55), and those by al-Ma’mūn while he was in Granada (4), a large 
number of the acts in Yaḥyá’s collection were written by Maghribī secretaries, though we cannot 
know which. 
B. THE IMPORTANCE OF THE KITĀBA IN CONTROLLING TERRITORY 
The office of kātib does not, in theory, imply governmental responsibility, since the 
secretary’s vocation was simply one of transcribing in the de rigeur literary style directives 
given by the ruler to his subjects or to subordinates invested with a wilāya or khuṭṭa. A kātib 
wrote always “in the name of” (ʿan), as shown in the title of a large number of the taqādīm in 
Yaḥyá’s collection.624 Nevertheless, as in the Latin chancelleries from the same period, the high-
ranking kuttāb often held a power that largely exceeded their original attributions. They led 
offices of central government, the antechamber of the distinction of vizier, and took second 
place hierarchicaly behind the vizier. However, in valorizing these exceptional persons, famous 
because their names, talents, and power were memorized in other sources (chronicles, 
anthologies, bio-bibliographical dictionaries), there is the risk of neglecting those secretaries of 
                                            
624 Taqādīm 4, 5, 6, 42-44, 47-49, 52-55, 57, 58, and 65. 
inferior rank, often anonymous, collectively charged with preparing and writing the caliphal 
message and Almohad ideology. 
The diffusion of chancellery documents 
Information circulated slowly in the Middle Ages, at best at the speed of a galloping 
horse or carrier pigeon.625 Chronicles sometimes give indications on the temporal dimension of 
circulating information in the Empire: forty days were necessary for a letter written in Mahdīya 
to arrive in Granada, sixteen from Murcia to Marrakesh.626 It is difficult to imagine in modern 
societies, where the transfer of information and finance are practically instantaneous, the 
situation and dimension of premodern empires, as well as the correlative role of time and the 
mastery of information for controlling a territory and its inhabitants, for the management of 
resources and establishing an enduring power. The importance in these vast empires of the 
postal services (barīḍ) and mounted couriers, carriers of official messages, is understandable. 
In the Almohad period, the courier was called the raqqās.627 
The kuttāb prepared the message, wrote the acts of bayʿa, letters of information, acts of 
appointment or dismissal, caliphal orders or decrees. These texts were then read from the 
minbars in the great mosques of the cities of the Empire. The writing of these texts carries thus 
an fundamental importance in the relationship between the ruler and his subjects. It is of course 
not possible to evaluate the impact of what resembles a service of “institutional state 
propaganda”, nor to measure the adhesion of the subjects vis-à-vis the transmitted message. 
Nevertheless, the attention the caliphs give the mention of their names in the khutba (Friday 
sermon) and on coinage, and in general to “signs of recognition” indicates that these 
manifestations of obedience and allegiance must have had a certain social effectiveness, at least 
symbolically.628 They justified and legitimized taxes, the respect for social, political, and 
religious norms, and they gave a sense to relations with foreign powers. 
The taqdīm as an act of power 
Framed by these ideological and political-religious tenets, it is understandable that the 
texts written to announce the arrival of a new administrator, judge or governor demanded the 
talents of the greatest kuttāb in the Empire and that, despite the disappearance of the 
                                            
625 See Y. RAGHEB, Les messagers volants. 
626 É. LÉVI-PROVENÇAL, Trente-sept lettres officielles, letter 19, p. 95-99. 
627 See R. DOZY, Supplément, t. 1, 547. 
628 Cf. the chapter titles from GUICHARD'S, Les Musulmans de Valence, t. 2, 275: “Le pouvoir sultanien et ses 
signes de 'reconnaissance' dans les villes de l’Andalus oriental” and 305: “Les 'signes du pouvoir' dans les capitales 
de l’Espagne orientale”. 
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Almoravids, or perhaps because of it, scholars felt the need to preserve the contents of these 
acts, which a quick reading may make seem daunting and repetitive. Indeed, these texts are an 
expression of authority, they are power in action, as attested by the numerous performative 
verbs – “we order, name, council, enjoin…” – and the presence of orders, underlying threats, 
and prayers. 
The name even of these documents, taqdīm, is a performative, the maṣdar of the verb 
in the second form: qaddama. It is noteworthy that it differs from the terms taqlīd – though 
built on the same construction as taqdīm from the root QLD –, sijill or ʿahd, usually used by 
the other territorial powers, Fatimids, Abbasids, or Umayyads. This choice clearly reveals a 
desire on the part of the Almohads to set themselves apart by semantically renewing an existing 
expression, renewing the language, while also respecting tradition. The proof from a contrary 
position of the fundamentally Almohad character of the term taqdīm comes from those acts 
issued by Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil. In the four acts issued by this ruler from Murcia (5, 30, 54, 
and 55), the term appears only once (5), in a comment-worthy context. The three other 
documents do not use the root QDM, but prefer QLD (second and fifth forms).629 Taqdīm 5, 
where the term qaddamnā is used, is significantly one of the rare acts to use the notion of 
niyāba. The text claims that the Dhū l-wizāratayn (Ibn al-Ramaymī) had been sent to 
“represent” (li-yunība) the regime, as a substitute for the ruler. When he recalls his vizier, Ibn 
Hūd suggests that the son of his official take his place, and uses the term qaddamnā.630 The 
verb here is constructed without the mafʿūl muṭlaq (qaddamnā Fulānan taqdīman…) and without 
the complement, introduced by the particle li- (+ noun or verb)631 or the preposition ʿalá),632 
which usually accompany it in these acts and indicate the prerogatives, area of competence, or 
the nature of the office. Contrary to Almohad acts, it is followed only by a precision of place, 
                                            
629 Taqdīm 30, f° 24r, p. 45, l. 10-11: “we have chosen, to govern your interests and defend your [countries], near and 
far, someone whom we could not have not chosen” (takhayyarnā li-wilāyati maṣālihi-kum wa ḥimāyati dānī-kum 
wa nāziḥi-kum man lam yaʿdu-hu al-ikhtiyāru) ; Taqdīm 54, f° 35v, p. 68, l. 13-14: “We called to arbitrate 
disputes among its inhabitants someone whose good reputation, purity of intentions, equity, and merit we know well” 
(wa nanhaḍu li-taqalludi l-faṣli fī l-aḥkāmi bayna ahli-hi man ʿarafnā-hu bi-l-nabāhati wa-l-nazāhati wa-l-
ʿadālati wa-l-faḍīlati) ; taqdim 55, f° 36v, p. 70, l. 17-18: “With this in mind, we choose with the greatest care the 
person we will appoint as governor among you and whom we will order to lead you. We make him responsible for assuring a 
task in your regions, more specifically the function of judge” (wa bi-hadhā l-iʿtibāri nujiddu l-ikhtiyāra li-man 
nastaʿmilu-hu fī-kum wa nastanhiḍu-hu li-tawallī-kum wa nuqallidu-hu shaghlan min ashghāli nawāḥī-
kum wa bi-khāṣṣatin khuṭṭāta l-qaḍā’i). 
630 First person plural of the past tense of the second form of the root QDM. 
631 Li-l-naẓār, li-l-istibdād, li-l-faṣl, li-l-infirād bi-l-naẓar, li-khuṭṭati l-qaḍā’, li-l-ishtighāl bi-aḥkāmi-kum, li-
tawallī, li-yatawallá al-naẓar, li-ḍabṭ, li-yanẓura, li-yujriya l-ḥukma… 
632 ʿAlá jamīʿ al-ashghāl, ʿalay-kum, ʿalá tilkum al-bilād, ʿalá l-ʿarab, ʿalá l-jaysh, ʿalá aʿmāli-kum, ʿalá 
jihāti-kum li-yaqūma bi-maṣāliḥī-hā, ʿalay-kum li-l-qaḍā’… 
“in your region” (fī qaṭri-kum). This is why we have translated the verb with its original sense 
“cause to advance”, “place before”, rather than “appoint”.633 This lexical choice is not 
innocuous, for it is the act itself of sovereign power that is at stake, the essence of the authority 
to appoint and dismiss. The adoption of a new term fully reveals that the Almohads aspired to 
exercise an authority different from that of their predecessors and of their rivals in legitimacy, 
the Abbasids in Baghdad. The chancellery was a vector for these ambitions, the place of 
expression for a new manner of exercising power and the center of conceptualization of the 
historic political and religious reform that the Almohads had put in place. 
c. Chancellery writing: between tradition and innovation 
The internal organization of the documents points to the very strict rules and norms of 
writing for the chancellery. These took their root in an empirical practice of literature and 
administration that had developed over time, and had periodically been the object of theoretical 
essays. We refer here to works by Cahen, Sourdel, Cheikh-Moussa, Soravia, and El Aalloui.634 
The education of a good kātib supposed the study and knowledge of an ensemble of notions 
and texts the mastery of which was not formally verified, as in an examination. Recruitment 
relied on an informal process, a compromise between choice, social and family reproduction, 
and recognition by one’s peers through “confraternal” epistolary exchanges (ikhwāniyyāt). The 
opportunity to benefit from the study of classics under the direction of recognized masters in 
the places of the court designated for this was in and of itself a criterion of selection for the 
kuttāb.635 A rapid comparison of the Almohad taqādīm in Yaḥyá’s collection with some 
Almoravid appointments will help sort out the Almohad specificities in structure, lexical and 
style choices, within the constraining framework of chancellery practices. 
                                            
633 Taqdīm 5, f° 6v, p. 10, l. 9-12: “Dhū l-wizāratayn (“the man with two vizierates”) […] s heading toward your country 
— May God protect it — to represent us in the administration of your affairs and fill our place to ease the success of your 
hopes” (wa bi-ḥasbi hadhā kāna tawajjuhu waliyyi-nā Dhī l-wizāratayn […] ilá qaṭri-kum al-mubārak ḥāṭa-
hu Llāhu li-yunība ʿan-nā fī mubāsharati aḥwāli-kum wa yaqūma maqāma-nā fī taysīri amāli-kum) and 
f° 7r, p. 11, l. 3-4: “[This decision] is to put forward (qaddamnā), in your land with all its provinces, near and far, the leader 
(ra’īs) Fulān, son of our companion Dhū l-wizāratayn” (wa dhalika an qaddamnā fī qaṭri-kum wa jamīʿi jihāti-hi 
dānī-hā wa nāziḥi-hā al-ra’īs Fulānan ibn waliyyi-nā Dhī l-wizāratayn). 
634 D. SOURDEL, “Le “Livre des secrétaires,” 115-153 ; C. CAHEN, “Notes diplomatique arabo-
musulmane,” 65-80 ; A. CHEIKH MOUSSA, Le “scribe” et le pouvoir (in Arabic and not consulted) ; 
B. SORAVIA, Les fonctionnaires-épistoliers, non published, “Un traité andalou,” 4-20, “Entre bureaucratie 
et littérature,” 165-200 ; EL AALLAOUI, L’art du secrétaire. 
635 B. SORAVIA, Les fonctionnaires-épistoliers, 47. 
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Almoravid appointments vs. Almohad 
taqādīm 
The following passage borrows from Hicham El Aallaoui’s presentation of Almoravid 
appointments.636 The general structure of both Almoravid and Almohad acts is similar, but the 
Almoravid appointment carries the name taqlīd or tawliya, and the date is indicated at the end 
of the preamble rather than the end of the act. The usual investiture phrase for state officials 
was wa qad ra’aynā an nuwalliya Fulān (“we have decided to invest Fulān”), followed by the 
place of appointment. The ruler directly addresses the appointee in certain documents, in the 
second person singular: nataʿahhadu ilay-ka… (“we entrust you…”) or wa nataqaddamu ilay-
ka (“we grant you…”). As in Almohad documents, however, the taqwā Llāh is the essential 
element in the waṣiyya (“command”). The respective construction for the judicial and 
gubernatorial appointments is similar, but the style for governors is marked by rhetorical effects 
– for example the accumulation of a series of prohibitions constructed in rhyming pairs637 –, 
while for judges the terms are juridical and religious. The taqālīd are more explicit than their 
Almohad equivalents in warning the ʿāmma against any opposition to the new investiture. The 
governor is institutionally the emir’s nā’ib, his “substitute”. Unlike the Almohad documents, 
the acts concerning judges mention numerous subordinate responsibilities, such as the khuṭṭat 
al-aḥkām (“official responsible for judgments”) or the khuṭṭat al-mawārīth (“guardianship of 
successions”), which totally disappear under the Almohads. The Almoravid writing employs a 
rhymed prose (saj) illustrated by Koranic verses concerning justice and the last judgment. 
Koranic citations 
These Almoravid and Almohad documents merit likewise a thorough literary analysis, 
not just historical, even if the two are closely related in the world of the kitāba and little 
difference was made between the administrative writing of the dīwān al-inshā’ and literature 
(adab). A strictly literary study would make little sense, but likewise a historical study that 
ignored the words and styling would miss the political dimension of letters in the medieval 
Islamic world. Comparing the styles, rhetorical effects, and sajʿ, respectively of the Almoravids 
                                            
636 In addition to these acts, we can add those presented and edited by Maḥmūd ʿAlī MAKKĪ in his 
"Wathā’iq tārīkhiyyat jadīda.” The image that comes through, in the process of official appointments and 
in the style and structure, is very different from that present in the Almohad-era taqādīm (M. ʿA. MAKKĪ, 
"Wathā’iq tārīkhiyyat jadīda," doc. 7, 176-177, 8, p. 177, 15, 183-184, 17, 185-186, and 18, p. 186). 
637 For example, in document 7 of M.ʿA. MAKKĪ, "Wathā’iq tārīkhiyyat jadīda," doc. 7, p. 176-177: this 
document was written in the name of ʿ Alī b. Yūsuf b. Tashfīn, from his camp in the suburbs of of Cordova. 
It confirms the appointment of a governor and enjoins the inhabitants of the region concerned to obey 
him without trouble. 
and Almohads, would exceed the limits of this study of the taqādīm. We should note, however, 
the importance and the role of Koranic citations, since the documents in Yaḥyá’s collection 
differ greatly on this point. It may seem strange that the Almohads, who valued the Koran so 
much in practicing the law, explicitly cite it less often than the Almoravids do, especially in 
their appointments acts. This choice carries large political significance, since Ibn Hūd al-
Mutawakkil’s kuttāb reestablish these citations to the point of saturation, as for example in 
taqdīm 55. This contrast between the almost total absence of citations in the Almohad 
documents and their importance in the acts of other regimes (earlier, later, or contemporary but 
rival) bears witness to a different relationship with the Revelation. 
These Koranic citations are not graphically different than the rest of the text, no 
particular care is given to their writing, the same ink and characters are used, there is no 
supplementary tashkīl. Nevertheless, though quotation marks are absent from medieval Arabic, 
certain words serve to announce Koranic citations: qāla Allā taʿālá… wa qāla… wa qāla: “God 
on High said:… and He said:… and He said…”, and allow for a distinction between “profane” 
acts in the act and the “divine” from the Koran.638 This is absent from the Almohad taqādīm, 
where Koranic references underlie the whole and are not differentiated from the rest of the text, 
where the terms used are recomposed to echo the Book, without necessarily citing it explicitly. 
Taqdīm 6 offers a number of examples for this practice: the Koranic fragment a-fa-lā 
yaʿlama idha buʿthira mā fī l-qubur (“Does he not know that when the contents of the graves 
are scattered…”)639 is evoked in shortened form: idhā buʿthirat al-qubūru (“when the graves 
are scattered”).640 Elsewhere, the terms of a verse from the sūrat “The Constellations” (al-burūj) 
are inversed: Wa Llāhu min warā’i-him muḥīṭun (“For God, from behind, surrounds them”)641 
becomes wa Llāhu muḥīṭun min warā’i-him (“[For] God surrounds them from behind”).642 This 
inversion probably is justified by the sajʿ, since the text continues with wa muḥīq bi-him sū’ 
ārā’i-ihim (“and causes their maleficient ideas to fall upon them”) with the double parallel 
muḥīṭ/muḥīq, warā’i-him/ārā’i-him, reinforced by the internal rhyme bi-him. This allows a 
semantic renewal of the Koranic phrase and reinforces the effectiveness of the Almohad sajʿ. 
Certain examples are repeated in a number of taqādīm. The call for mutual aid which 
appears often in the final protocol of Almohad acts echoes verse 2 of the sūrat al-Mā’ida (“The 
                                            
638 Numerous examples in taqdīm 55, f° 37r, p. 71, l. 11-f° 38v, p. 74, l. 3. 
639 Koran 100:9. 
640 Taqdīm 6, f° 7v, p. 12, l. 16. 
641 Koran 85:20:  ٌطيِح  م ْمِِهئاَرَو ْنِم  َّاللهَو . 
642 Taqdīm 6, f° 9v, p. 16, l. 11. 
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Table”): taʿāwanū ʿalá l-bitti wa l-taqwá wa lā taʿāwanū… (“help each other in righteousness 
and pious duty”). The secretaries do not hesitate, though, to create variations on this theme by 
replacing one term with another, for example al-birr (“goodness”) with al-ṣabr (“patience”)643 
in taqdīm 26, adding maʿa-hu (“with him [the judge]”) between the verb and its complement or 
adding a mafʿul muṭlaq (kull al-taʿāwun).644 Taqdīm 72 offers an exemplary case of reworking 
the Koranic text to lend the weight of the Word to the caliphal order: li-dhalikum natakhayyaru 
li-ahkāmi-kum man yuqīmu wazna-hā bi-l-qiṣti (“this is why we will choose to judge your 
affairs someone who will weigh with precise weights”)645 is the logical consequence of verse 
42 of the sūrat al-Mā’ida: wa in ḥakamta fa-ḥkum bayna-hum bi-l-qisṭi inna Llāha yuḥibbu al-
muqsiṭīn (“If you judge, judge between them with equity. For God loves those who judge with 
equity”)646 and verse 9 of the sūrat al-Raḥmān: wa aqīmū al-wazna bi-l-qisṭi wa lā tukhsirū l-
mizāna (“[Always] Give the exact weight and never fall short of the balance”).647 Another 
inversion appears in taqdīm 74, with a fragment of verse 57 of the sūrat Yūnus: wa ḥujjatu-hu 
al-ladhī hiya hudan wa shafa’un li-mā fī l-ṣudūr (“as a sign that will be like guidance for him 
and healing in the breasts”),648 a variation on the Koranic phrase wa shafā’un li-mā fī l-ṣudūri 
wa hudan wa raḥmatun li-l-mu’minīna (“a healing for that which is in the breasts, a guidance and 
a mercy for the believers”).649 We have noted each of these echoes, reworkings and 
modifications of Koranic expressions in the critical edition presented below.650 
This reworking of Koranic text and literary and poetic echo contributes to the creation 
of a political language that commands the sacredness of the Koran without referencing it clearly. 
Caliphal decisions and Almohad administrative language thus form the basis of a law that 
enjoys the same aura as the Law of God. Using a Koranic verse is a form of functionalizing the 
religious original. This processes is perfectly visible in Almohad coinage and epigraphy,651 but 
strangely, this use of the Koranic word does not penetrate the chancellery, even though the 
kuttāb were increasingly recruited from among the specialists of the Law. A detailed look at the 
                                            
643 For example in taqdīm 26, f° 22r, p. 41, 4. 
644 For example in taqdīm 57, f° 39r, p. 75, l. 19. 
645 Taqdīm 72, f° 46r, p. 89, l. 8. 
646 Koran 4:42: نـيِطِسْقُمْلا ُّبِحُي الله َِّنإ ِطْسِقْلاِب ْمُهَنْيَب مُكْحاَف َتْمَكَح ِْنإَو. 
647 Koran 55:9:  َناَزيِمْلا اوُرِسْخُت َلََو ِطْسِقْلاِب َنْزَوْلا اوُميَِقأَو. 
648 Taqdīm 74, f° 47r, p. 90, l. 19. 
649 Koran 10:57. 
650 Hassan Chahdi, specialist in the Koran, ḥadīth and reading variants (qira’āt), doctoral candidate 
under François Déroche (EPHE), who has been efficiently responsible for this work of noting and 
referencing.. 
651 M. A. MARTINEZ NUÑEZ, “Epigrafía y propaganda almohades,” 415-445. 
writing can help explain this paradox. The Word, for the Almohads was only a celestial pre-text 
on which the earthly language of power rested to shine light on its legitimacy, its faithfulness 
to divine precepts, to assure the addressees, readers and listeners that a political decision 
respected the commands of the Law, or to recognize the superiority of one order, the Prophecy, 
over another, the state. Before the Almohads, the Scholars (ʿulamā’) had collectively mediated 
between the Word of God and that of the ruler, between the Law and law, or between the Path 
of righteousness and concrete political decisions. Oscillating from interpreting the message of 
God, supporting the authorities, ensuring morality, backing political decisions, or on the 
contrary criticizing, contesting or rebelling, the specialists of the Law and their mystical 
variation, the “saints”, were in a double position of mediation between God and the ruler, and 
between the faithful and authority. 
The creation of an Almohad writing of power 
The Almohad doctrine and the Mu’minid dynasty, in rejecting Mālikism and that 
school’s works of jurisprudence and in promoting the imamate and the notion of the 
impeccability of the Mahdī, claimed for themselves alone the right to interpret. However, this 
reversal of authority was accompanied by a mutation in the discursive procedures of 
legitimation. The Almohad kuttāb used the Koranic lexicon and roots, but recomposed them, 
using more the evocative power of language and direct citation. In Ibn Hūd’s acts, the Koranic 
citations form a kind of network that structures the text in two ways: they support the sense, 
playing their foundational role of auctoritates, while they also rhetorically form a tight armored 
weave of “strong points” that thus punctuate the text. The paradox is thus only surface deep: 
the elements used are all very well-known, but the ensemble is original and sets itself off within 
the production of the chancellery.652 
The global composition of the Almohad taqādīm ensemble resembles a tapestry “à la 
Péguy”, with each document not quite like the previous, but not entirely different. This work of 
infinitely recreating elements enriched by small touches constitutes the essence of 
administrative writing during this period. The stereotype is present everywhere, without there 
being a heap of insignificant or routine phrases. Common ground is consubstantial for such 
texts, but the way it is used is essential and must be taken into consideration. The acts are 
repellently repetitive, and seem at first fastidiously similar, but this should not hide the fact that 
                                            
652 On the originality and the function of the citations, see S. BARRET, “'Ad captandam benevolentiam',” 
331. 
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none is exactly like another. The fact that taqādīm 35 and 44 are the same is probably explained 
by a compositional error, even if we cannot completely exclude the possibility of a double. 
Yaḥyá’s collection is undoubtedly a selection of acts, and not an exhaustive reproduction of all 
the appointments between 1224 and 1269. This selection must have eliminated duplicates, while 
allowing acts 35 and 44 to slip through. Writing similarities between certain subgroups can be 
tied either to the activity of a kātib, to the organization of a chancellery office, or to the specific 
orders of respective reigns and so the context of production. As for the differences within a 
rather similar subgroup produced over a short amount of time, they are the exact expression of 
inshā’, creativity, variation on a theme, on the same structure. 
The end of taqdīm 1 provides an example of the styling work developed by the Almohad 
secretaries: 
——4——> ————3———>  <— 2 — reading direction —— ——1——> 
داجنلااو ةناعلااب دادَّسلا لامعا يف مكدميو داعْسلاا دارِّطا مكفرعي هناحبس وهو نـيعمْلاو دجنملا وْهو 
His support and 
His help. 
and will bring you, for just 
actions, 
and He – May He be glorified –, He 
will cause you to know unending aide 
It is He who brings 
assistance and help, 
object bi + 
B’ (iʿāna, ʿWN)+ 
A’ (injād, NJD) 
verbe (3e pers. sing.) + pers. 
pronom (-kum) + CC (fī + 
noun + iḍāfa in ād) 
Eulogy + verb (3rd pers. sing.) + pers. 
pronoun (-kum), direct object (noun in 
ād + iḍāfa in rhyme ād) 
Wa huwa + 
A (munjid, NJD)+ 
B (muʿīn, ʿWN) 
Table 10: example of the styling work developed by the Almohad secretaries 
This passage condenses a certain number of rhetorical effects characteristic of 
chancellery sajʿ in general, and the Almohad style in particular. Classically, the overall structure 
is a system of encased redundancies: the radical binomial ʿWN-NJD, repeated at the beginning 
and the end, frames the structure; but the binomial is itself a semantic redundancy, anjanda 
being stronger than aʿāna; the second part (3 + 4) echoes redundantly 2, but the redundancy is 
updated by the surrounding chiasm NJD-ʿWN (1) becoming ʿWN-NJD (4), which allows in 4 
the process of “inverse gradation” regularly observed in listings where the first term is 
semantically stronger than those following. The repletion of termes (wa huwa… wa huwa), of 
verbal constructions (yuʿarrifu-kum/yamaddu-kum) or nominal constructions - with both 
annexing relations: iṭṭirāda l-isʿād / fī iʿmāli l-sadād – , and the presence of rhymes – al-isʿād 
(2) / al-injād (4), doubled by iṭṭirād (2) and al-sadād (3) – gives this passage a rhythm whose 
force would have come through during its proclamation in the great mosque. This analysis 
applies to each of the taqdīm; some passages are more elaborate and successful than others, but 
they all reflect literary and poetic work, built around not only the constraints of oral 
“publication”, of “recitation” in fact, and the combinative nature of the Arabic language built 
on the permanent reformulation of roots, but also the constraints of the Almohad ideology 
which impose the use of concepts and the Koranic vocabulary within a specific doctrinal 
context. This goldsmith’s work was possible only for craftsmen of the language who had 
memorized not only a corpus of reference texts – mainly the Koran and ḥadīth - but also the 
rules of Arabic prosody and an ensemble of models of which Yaḥyá’s collection belonged to 
one category. 
A number of deletions and erasures throughout the text point to the principle of creation: 
in taqdīm 55, f. 38r, p. 73, l. 18, a deletion on the theme of ṣalā(t) is corrected with ṣalawāt: the 
scribe’s mechanical memory took over his body during a loss of attention easily imagined in 
the work of the copier. In the chain of authors and copiers in Yaḥyá’s collection, this error fits 
in the last segment: nevertheless, the machine-like character of writing this succession of words 
reveals quite well the work of composition. This is a fixed phrase (iqāmatu l-ṣalā) that both the 
scribes hand and mind spontaneously chain together since they would have been fixed in his 
mind since childhood, for the copier as much for the various authors of the manuscript. The 
deletion and correction represent the share of interval and innovation within a ready-made 
phrase. Knowingly portioned on the scale of a document, this balance between recognizable 
elements, respect for an expected discursive structure, and subtle variations – inverted word 
order, use of a different form from the same root, bringing terms together through rhyme and 
sajʿ, plays on verb tense – allow an act to serve as a model, to honor it through memorization, 
and to thus enter it into the ever-growing thesaurus of phrases those who aspired to the inshā’ 
learned by heart. Yaḥyá’s collection represents of course more a formulary than a collection of 
model-worthy letters, which are generally honored through citation in literary anthologies, bio-
bibliographical and even geographical dictionaries. The chosen pieces of victory letters, or 
those of defeat, enjoy a much larger diffusion and audience than the taqādīm. Nevertheless, the 
practical character of Yaḥyá’s manual is obvious, since it provides apprentice secretaries with a 
dossier of thematically consistent studies. 
A long study of the archives throughout the Islamic world would be necessary to 
understand the diffusion of this type of manuscript. However, the existence of this type of note 
and document, preserved in a collection, indicates the share of peripheral regions in the 
development of Islamic chancellery standards, as they were formalized by al-Qalqashandī in 
the fourteenth century.
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Conclusion 
A number of questions arise after this presentation of the structure and composition of 
Yaḥyá’s collection: how and why did the author select each taqdīm? How useful was this work 
for the kuttāb of the time and later periods. What relationships existed between the collection 
and this type of work in general with archival documents, as well as with textual production in 
the Islamic world? The usefulness of this formulary seems without a doubt, given the structure 
itself of manuscript 4752, a copy of two successive and connected collections – Yaḥyá’s and 
the shaykh’s. The collection may have aimed to be exhaustive, given the number of almost 
identical, though each different, taqādīm, that the scribe brought together. However, a selection 
of the most representative pieces from the Almohad inshā’, and even contemporary non-
Almohad, seems more likely. The survival of this “series” of taqādīm helps shed light on the 
specificity of chancellery style, which rests on the readjustment of recurring phrases and on the 
reformulation of Koranic terms and partial citations. These variations on segments from a 
referential corpus are favored by the structure the Arabic language, which is based on 
derivations from a limited number of roots, the process of writing/rewriting then relying on an 
almost unlimited number of combinations at the intersection of the axes of paradigm and idiom. 
Yaḥyá’s collection also illustrates the process of accumulation of texts at the basis of 
writing in medieval Islamic societies. Borrowings, glosses, successive copies, anonymity, the 
repetition of structures and variations in detail all contribute to creating a reality outside time. 
Michel Zimmerman has noted that this is not plagiarism or sterile mimesis: this borrowing is a 
revitalized inheritance, reuse and citation come from a strategy that associates respect for 
tradition and innovation, referring to authorities establishes the process of legitimation and 
reveals strategies specific to rival powers, such as the Almohads of Marrakesh, or Ibn Hūd of 
Murcia.653 
Rote memorization and the repeated copying of these acts constituted a thesaurus for 
the future kuttāb who would be able to practice the mental gymnastics involved in composing 
chancellery texts. The mastery of internal rhymes, knowledge of a lexicon which the Arabic 
language allowed to be almost infinitely renewed, and sensitivity to the declamatory music 
specific to sajʿ gave the secretaries the rhetorical tools that opened the way to social ascension. 
The competence that came from this apprenticeship of anonymous models and infinite 
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variations on the theme of election, appointment, and the exercise of power, as well as the 
adaption to contextual variations of the scriptural standards of a caliphate apart, made the kuttāb 
de facto practitioners of authority. 
Yaḥyá’s collection does of course remain within the tradition of compilation that 
characterized adab works from the beginning. Copying a referential text then was not 
considered servile imitation or plagiarizing: to reproduce is to speak of authority. Medieval men 
granted as much worth to the imitation of consecrated words as to originality and innovation 
(bidʿa), which were necessarily suspect. The last man whose textual innovations attracted no 
blame, or at least only from those unable to recognize the original One behind the originality, 
was obviously the prophet Muḥammad, the carrier of the divine Word. Heidi Toelle thus notes 
that during the Middle Ages “the status of text and the notion of intellectual property were both 
vaguer and more subtle than in the modern period […] Exchange from text to text through 
imitation or copying is constant, borrowing from erstwhile elders, or even contemporaries, was 
a common practice […] It was not that the author was less important, for, just as in the ḥadith, 
the author plays, in the case of adab, the role of intermediary.”654 
We should also wonder about the relation, within the literary, administrative, and 
political domains, between model letters extant in different anthologies and attributed to this or 
that famous writer, whose name had become, from Central Asia to al-Andalus, part of medieval 
Islam’s universal heritage – like Ibn Khallikān or Ibn Abī l-Khiṣāl for the Almoravid period, al-
Qāḍī al-Fāḍil and al-Isfahānī for Saladin’s time, and Ibn ʿAṭiyya, Ibn ʿAmira, or Ibn al-Abbār 
for the Mu’minids – and these anonymous and anonymized texts transmitted by undated 
manuscripts. Does the difference in treatment reflect an internal specialization for the 
chancelleries, reserving the major texts (letters of allegiance, victory announcements, 
communiqués concerning the general policies of the state…) for the masters of inshā’ and 
routine matters for the unnamed or forgotten in the imperial administration? Or does the nature 
of the documents themselves determine their respective means of transmission? 
The diversity of the kuttāb, the writers of the different appointment acts, must have 
contributed to the heterogeneity of the collection, in addition to the different addressees and 
interlocutors. Brought together in this collection, these different taqādīm exalt Almohad 
specificity, providing its letters of nobility. The production of these successive collections, the 
shaykh’s, Yaḥyá’s, and then the final stage in transmission, the later copy that is manuscript 
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4752, participates in establishing the Mu’minid dynasty’s own tradition and posthumously 
consecrates the Almohad political creation. The formulary, which brings together in one 
collection a diversity of documents, without their differentiating more specific elements – dates, 
personal and place names – is an attempt to establish coherence and the sense of a specific 
history within the greater history of the peoples of Islam. It holds within one collection the 
concrete experiences of the essence of power – order, counsel, appointment, threat – and fills 
in part the void that exists between the chancellery document and its many embodiments. 
The collection’s composition also sheds light on the disappearance of archives in the 
medieval Islamic world. The original documents that served as the basis for this collection 
undoubtedly still existed at the end of the thirteenth century, probably within scholarly families. 
Yaḥyá thus belongs to a tradition of immortalizing administrative practice, and we can suppose 
that he got rid of any personal notes or the acts which, for the needs of his “work”, he had 
brought together through a real labor of research. The acts themselves, as original documents, 
do not seem to have great importance for him, or for his descendants, only as the vehicle for an 
endangered text, a “power in acts” threatening to disappear. Through their collection, 
reproduction, and compilation, Yaḥyá integrated the content of these taqādīm into the body of 
referential texts, into the engorging belly of adab swelling with any source of literary 
dimension. The fact that the collection carries for a name only the ism of his author (majmūʿ 
Yaḥyá) can be seen as an expression of ownership for the work, even as the expression of an 
intimate tie between the author and his text. Nevertheless, it is more likely that the refusal to 
give the collection a name related to its content, as was customary, that the choice of affixing 
rather his own ism, noted only by its frequency and diffusion, reveals that this was meant less 
as a “book” in true form than it was Yaḥyá’s creation of a dossier of diverse elements. It was a 
random act of history that honored this dossier, centuries after its composition, with becoming 
a “book” copied with care by a scribe who had understood its historical importance. This was 
Yaḥyá’s almost anonymous contribution to the process of conserving and accumulating and of 
memory in the Islamic world.655 
Somewhere between memory aid and manual, Yaḥyá’s majmūʿ is a formulary 
collection, whose structure and organization were designed by their author. On a number of 
points, the manuscript is not a book written for publication. Borrowing the categories used by 
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Gregor Schœler in his Écrire et transmettre dans les débuts de l’islam, manuscript 4752 is more 
a hypomnēma than a syngramma. The manuscript is an intermediary stage between personal 
notes meant as a memory aid in his work of “creation” (hypomnēmata) and works meant for a 
public audience (syngrammata). The taqādīm, as for the earliest Islamic periods, are located in 
the articulation of oral publication and the process of written memorization.656 Numerous 
indications in the manuscript for vocalization and assimilation (idghām) reveal the oral 
intention of the copied forms: memory of an original orality – for these taqādīm were meant to 
be pronounced in the great mosques – and indications for a future publication by other kuttāb. 
Schœler has noted a kind of intermediary literature between hypomnēmata and syngrammata: 
the muṣannafāt. “Neither course notebooks, nor literature”, these writings are thoroughly and 
minutely produced, but “they were not destined for publication for a larger literary public of 
non-initiates.” “These were written pieces (grammata), and they do belong to literature, but to 
a school literature, meant exclusively for that use, the publication of which was oral – the 
practical means of which were audition, dictation or recitation by a disciple.”657 Taxonomic 
attention is clear in Yaḥyá’s majmūʿ, mentioned in the four extant intercalary commentaries 
presented above. 
This compositional process has a number of consequences: it neutralizes the power 
contained in the taqādīm; they go from acts to references and memory. This neutralization 
attaches the temporal and textual ramifications of a specific, marginal, and peripheral power, 
characterized by an almost revolutionary birth, an original ideology, as well as by unique 
artistic, literary, architectural, and religious creations, to the trunk of the great dynasties of 
universal Islam. Whatever the religious and political theories that produced the Almohad 
caliphate, the work of compiling and transmitting the corpus of taqādīm abolishes their 
heterodoxy and returns them to the heritage of Islam. The Almohads are no more Fatimid, 
Shiite, Khārijī, Muʿtazilī, Ẓāhirī, or Ashʿarī, heterodox or schismatic, but one among many of 
the political and religious realizations of Islam. This attachment to a textual tradition functions 
on a specular level, by way of a mirror game that places the text in a void. This process affects 
all the lexical aspects of administrative writing: if the sense of the phrases, titles, or functions 
necessarily evolves according to the constraints of literary reformulation and the ideological 
and political-religious imperatives of the ordering powers, it can only appear as a reminiscence 
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in order to avoid entering the category of the muḥadathāt (“new things”) or bidaʿ 
(“innovations”). Until now, historians have relied on narrative sources in seeking to understand 
the nature of the titles and functions covered by these documents. However, though medieval 
Muslim chronicles sometimes took care to specify the meaning of certain terms – sayyid, ṭalaba, 
or ḥāfiẓ during the Almohad period – they often forgot to trace the future evolution or 
disappearance in a memorial process of infinite accumulation. The Arabic language acts as a 
witness to this sedimentation, with the meaning of the words inflating with each innovation and 
the subtle game of literary creation; a meaning attributed one day then forgotten for years could 
be exhumed much later in a different context. This semantic revitalization gave an authority 
and poetic depth to the text, which thus always appeared to originate out of reminiscence, from 
the revelation of a meaning hidden and buried by time and use. The art of the secretary was thus 
to give the illusion that he was only reveling the signification present at the heart of the words, 
that he was imitating an unsurpassable earlier model, unveiling the sense hidden by unflagging 
variations, publicly exposing the eternal contents of the Arabic language as the Revelation had 
fixed it forever, even while he was reinventing its usage. 
The other effect of neutralization was the disappearance of all performative 
effectiveness. From “order”, the taqdīm became text, it was no longer the “ex-pression” of 
political authority, but the manuscript “im-pression” of auctoritas, of a reference for future 
powers. Only this neutralization explains how a Maghribī author from the end of the thirteenth 
century could conceive of placing side by side texts produced by rulers as radically opposed as 
were the caliphs of Marrakesh and Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil, as al-Ma’mūn before and after the 
renunciation of the Almohad doctrine. The dynasties or polities who had given birth to them 
having disappeared, the acts lost all political utility and effectiveness. Because these texts had 
an authoritative value when they were written, and they were power in acts, their material 
destruction appears as the logical consequence of the disappearance of the sulṭān who have 
given them birth. Finally, once the Empire had disintegrated, once its officials had dispersed, 
only the text was left, which can then enter into the impersonal eternity of knowledge. The 
author intervenes only to disassociate the material vehicle from the text it carried. 
Another important consequence of this process of composition is its 
decontextualisation, its extraction from time and uprooting which alone could enable its 
resuscitation. Through compiling and copying, these acts entered into the timelessness of 
patrimony and text. They lost all Maghribī character, which at other times betrayed Almohad 
ideology, to enter into the encompassing world of Islam. This disappropriation of the taqādīm 
translates into the suppression of proper names – replaced by Fulān, Abū Fulān, as in the 
juridical compilations to which the collection can be compared for its function and utility –, 
dates, and of anything that could root the acts in a particular space (Fulāna) and time. This 
uniformization disassociates the appointments from anything that could relativize their 
belonging to the grand history of Islam. Beheaded and depersonalized, the assembled acts 
enrich the collective production of Arab-Muslim civilization and open the door to a future 
reappropriation, elsewhere and by others, in a rational of continuous and collective writing. 
The original taqdīm was thus the material and horizontal support of an act of power, the 
caliphal taqdīm. The articulation between “act” (of power) and “act” (document) came about 
when the text was read aloud in the mosque or on the public square: that was the vertical and 
immaterial aspect of authority that existed before the text. In its various forms, the recitation 
carried the expression of a simple authority by duplicating an original vocal presence, in this 
case the caliph immobilized in his capital. The production of this collection created the 
conditions for an inverse operation: henceforth the text laid to paper could, by the same process 
that had given it birth, could be brought back to life in future appointments for new temporal 
authorities textually and politically seated on their predecessors. The temporal and textual 
flattening caused by the compilation is thus the condition for the rehabilitation and renewal of 
the verb of power. 
The last consequence of this process of compilation is in a way the canonization of the 
text. There exists a prime or first type of textual authority: “in the genealogy of texts, there is a 
first text, a sacred prototype, a writing which the readers always approach through the text 
before them.”658 In the medieval Islamic world, that prototype was the Koran, the original 
standard. Any genealogy of authoritative texts in Islam thus traces back to the Koran, both the 
beginning and end of writing, the kitāb whose particular virtue initiates and delimits a discursive 
tradition. This specific religious logocentrism has widespread political, cultural, and 
institutional implications, many of which are related to the recitative character of referential 
texts. The operation of the Law was the matrix of a great number of scientific domains: the 
initial recitation by a master of a segment of the basic text, the matn, ḥadīth, or Koran, is 
followed and completed by an explicative commentary, the sharḥ, the subordinated role of 
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which is to facilitate the student’s understanding of the principal educational object, the matn.659 
This matn/sharḥ link, referential text/commentary, is the basis of all Islamic hermeneutics. It 
provides the key to reading and understanding the particular function of Yaḥyá’s collection in 
regards to those chancellery manuals that came before and after.660 
Meant for memorization, the taqādīm function as the matn, as the referential text, at the 
origin of all other text, while chancellery manuals, through the citation of letters of reference, 
explain and establish the rules of writing and production and give order to the diversity of 
medieval creations. The complimentary quality of the matn/sharḥ is mirrored by that of the 
formularies, such as Yaḥyá’s majmūʿ, and the manuals, such as al-Kilāʿī’s Iḥkām ṣanʿat al-
kalām or rather al-Qalqashandī’s Ṣubḥ al-aʿshā’. This last author defines the rules of production 
for chancellery documents – address, phrases, order of sections, date and place clauses, etc. – 
through the diversity of regional corpuses to which he had access, the conception of which he 
retrospectively explains by regrouping of all the texts produced, through comparison and 
deduction, calling on techniques perfected by centuries of commentaries.661 However, unlike 
the Official Closed Corpus (M. Arkoun) – the Koran, ḥadīth, Sīra – the corpus of chancellery 
forms is not fixed, it is living material in perpetual renewal. In the process of transmission, of 
which manuscript 4752 is an example, the kuttāb, and Yaḥyá with them, took less care to 
preserve the textual exactness, or fidelity to the original, than for the preservation, even the 
improvement of the artistic and linguistic quality of the texts being transmitted. This conception 
of transmission is incompatible with the idea of a definitive recension that would make possible 
a normative publication of the texts. 
The distinction between Yaḥyá’s formulary and later chancellery manuals offers strong 
similarities with the complimentary nature which Grévin describes in his Rhétorique du pouvoir 
médiéval between the summe dictaminis and the artes dictaminis.662 In regards to linguistic 
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660 Such as the Aḥkām ṣanʿat al-kalām by al-Kilāʿī, ʿAṭā’ al-jazīl by al-Balawī (though this last text could 
be considered mixed) or the Ṣubḥ al-aʿshā’ by al-Qalqashandī. 
661 For a rapid presentation of the Ṣubḥ al-aʿshā’, see C. CAHEN, “Notes de diplomatique arabo-
musulmane.” 
662 “Les exemples inclus dans les artes dictaminis théoriques furent généralement des modèles de 
lettres fictives, créés par leurs auteurs pour les besoins de leurs démonstrations. Les “lettres” comprises 
dans les summe étaient généralement des documents qui avaient été réellement rédigés à fin 
d’expédition publique ou privée et dont une copie était ultérieurement incluse dans la collection formée 
soit par leur auteur de son vivant, soit par un des héritiers de son art. Les summe dictaminis sont donc 
des recueils de documents généralement produits dans un milieu restreint voire par un même rédacteur, 
ultérieurement rassemblés à des fins en partie mémorielles, puisqu’elles forment des matrices liées à 
des précédents administratifs ou juridiques pour la rédaction ultérieure de documents, et en partie 
didactiques, puisqu’elles facilitent l’apprentissage et la création de la rhétorique politique” (B. GREVIN, 
practices and textual rationales, Grévin lays out in a forthcoming work the bridges between 
medieval Latindom and the Arab-Muslim world: 
“The scholarly apprentice thus accustomed himself through incessant mental gymnastics 
to jump from the infinitely big of memorizing the Book to the infinitely small of its 
reduction in a handful of verses, from the transposition in rhymed or simple prose to the 
pointing of corpuses fragmented by reading of collections, from the etymological 
decomposition of names to their assemblage through semantic constellations… The 
practice of medieval memory, benefiting from the enlarged capacities of an orality 
inflected and galvanized by the potentialities of the written form, prepared [students] for 
creation by multiplying experiences of a sacred and profane material they were first 
meant to transmit, eventually to comment, exceptionally to reformulate through its own 
recreation. And still, for that, the apprentice would need to pull together his energy for a 
last effort of concentration.”663 
Memorizing formularies allowed the scholar who had assimilated the rhetorical lines of 
sajʿ to find in his memory the resources to create even more variations. “The arts of memory 
allowed for the metamorphosis of these accumulating sums of knowledge from the centuries 
into a mechanism of combinational tables.” The chancellery language could thus oscillate 
between sacred hermeticism, fruit of the reformulation of the Koranic verb, and a necessary 
clarity of communication, for the needs of the administration, between the sources of linguistic 
legitimation of power and their vulgarization. 
The edition, and facing translation, of Yaḥyá’s collection will allow the reader to 
measure the degree of elaboration of the language of power and the virtuosity of the secretaries 
of the Almohad period. The translation’s legitimacy can be questioned, given what we have 
written concerning the inshā’, concerning the tension between textual tradition and the unicity 
of each taqdīm, between the hermeticism of power and minimal clarity. The choice made was 
meant to form a foundational basis of work, to create a reference for all those who work on 
chancellery documents in throughout the medieval Islamic world. It represents an impossible 
wager given that content was privileged over form. The proposed translation gives an 
impression of the level of meaning, but it is of course incapable of translating the poetic depth 
of the original text. It is a point of departure, not an arrival. It is open to the criticism of 
specialists of the Arabic language and literature, poetry or prose, of law, historical and 
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conservation of the corresponding archives. Yet, orginals were rarely kept in the medieval Muslim world. 
The majority of the acts and letters contained in the summe are thus only known in that form. 
663 B. GRÉVIN, Le Moyen Âge du langage, chapter 3.4.1. Machina memorialis. I would like to thank Benoît 
Grévin for having provided me with a copy of his excellent work before its publication. 
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geographical sources, as well as to comparison, and constitutes a prelude to the translation of 
the ensemble of Almohad chancellery documents.
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Part Three 
Edition and translation of Yaḥyā’s formulary 
Governing the Empire 
225 
Introductory remarks 
The critical edition and translation of Yaḥyá’s collection follows below, manuscript 
4752, from the Khizāna al-Ḥasaniyya of Rabat, systematically mentioning the variants present 
in Aḥmad ʿAzzāwī’s edition in his Nouvelles lettres almohades. We have tried to remain as 
faithful as possible to the text, as much for the written form Yaḥyá adopts for the lengthened 
horizontal line for certain letters, as for the vocalization (tashkīl), placement of the hamza (ء) 
- very rare over the alif -, the presence or not of diacritical points (under yā’ in terminal position 
in particular), the presence or not of the lengthened vowel ‘a’ (alif). 
We thus took care to distinguish the two forms of kāf in terminal position: either with a 
hamza (ك), or without (ک), the different forms of yā’ without a dot in terminal position or of alif 
maqsūra, either classically ى, or in abbreviated form ے. we likewise respected the writing of tā’ 
marbūṭa, often represented open, which ʿAzzawī systematically corrected. We have also 
respected the writing of the waṣla over alif, indicated either classically (آ) for a number of 
internal plurals, though a number of current edition standards do not mention it, or non-
contracted when fatḥa is elongated over hamza: اء and not آ. Moreover, we have left breaks when 
they appear in the original since separated letters always end lines and a connected letter is 
never cut. Contrary to ʿAzzāwī, we never impose punctuation, which is in itself an 
interpretation, and we have respected the punctuating symbols in the manuscript, ⳝ, ʘ, or ⳝ. 
We have also tried to respect the manuscript’s colors, essentially for the titles. 
Nevertheless, a few interventions were made in the text. We have represented fā’ and 
qāf classically, because publishing programs in Arabic do not allow the “Maghribī style” of 
representation, with a dot under fā’, and a dot over qāf. Koranic citations are not absolutely 
distinguished from the rest of the manuscript text, either by a more developed tashkīl or a 
particular graphic detail. Notes are included to indicate ʿAzzāwī’s version, specifying if he 
indicated the original version or not. We have provided the corrections he proposes, or 
suggestions made (these have moreover been taken into consideration for the translation). 
Brackets were added, either by ourselves or ʿAzzāwī, specified in the note, where the scribe has 
obviously forgotten something. Finally, lines begin with line number (Arabic), folio number 
and the number written in blue on the manuscript. 
Taqdīm 1: In response to a delegation carrying 
the allegiance of a region in al-Andalus, 
recognition, written after 1224, of already 
constituted authority with a delegation of the 
power to appoint (excerpt from the “collection of 
the shaykh”).664 
rising665, to rejoice in the advantageous affair you have concluded in joining 
rightness and its party, to observe 
]22-v-١[  دعاصملا⁖  َراشبتسلااو666 
 قحلا ةلااوم نم ةحبا َّرلا مكتقفصب
راصبتسلااو هبزحو 
the correct beliefs and virtuous actions for which this Power has granted you 
the favor of being 
]2v-2-٢[ اقع نم  ى مكلامعأو ةحيح َّصلا مكد
ام يف ةحلاصلا667  اذه ىدل مكاظحا
 ِّوندب رْملاا668  ِّلحملا 
near to it and to lavish your clear and evident counsel, in order to multiply 
His offerings (li-inmā qisama-hu) and increase His benefactions (wa ihmā 
suḥuba-hu). Indeed, 
]2v-2-٣[  مكح ىاصنب راردتْسلااو هبرقو
 ىمهاو همسق ىمنلا ةحضاولا ةنِّيبْلا
م كناف هبحس 
fortunately, you have taken the great road that will lead you directly to the 
goal.669 
]2v-2-٤[  ةداجلا متكلس دق ةداعَّسلا بجومب
ةينلاو لمعلا متدجاو ءادتْها ةيوَّسلا670 
Your actions and intentions have always been excellent and you have been the 
first to acquire [such] sublime qualities. This is why we have lavished upon 
you 
]2v-2-٥[ تزرحاو ًءآدْباو ةداعا ةيزملا م
م مكانصصخ مكلذل ًءآدتباو اقبس ةينَّسلا ن
انعلا 
particular attention and we have set you apart to occupy the rank merited by 
your sincere [response] to the convocation (daʿwa) of Unicity (tawḥīd). 
]2v-2-٦[  ةناكملل مكانصلختساو ديزملاب ةي
 ةوعدل مكتَصلاخم َاهل مكَْتلَّها ےتلا
ديحوتلا 
We have accorded you our confidence by virtue of the specificity of the 
sentence of duration and eternity rendered for your past noble actions ]2v-2-٧[ امب صاصتخلاا نم مكاندمتعاو 
 مكص ىاصخو ةفيرَّشلا مكقباوسل مكح
اب ةفينملا 
and your superior qualities. Indeed, your delegates advanced into Our 
Presence, carriers 
]2v-2-٨[ دفاَوْلا ناك دقو ديلختلاو ةيقبتل نو
 امب ةرضحلا هذه ىلع اومدق مكلبق نم
هودروا 
of bayʿas from your land and laden with counsel emanating from your sincere 
convictions. 
]2v-2-٩[  هولمحتو ِدلابْلا مكلت تاعيب نم
 قداص نع تردص ےتلا ح ىاصَّنلا نم
مكلذ671 داقتعلاا 
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665 “May God have written for you…”? 
666 ʿAzzāwī places a ḍamma on the final rā’ , but it seems to be fatḥa, even if it is not quite clear in the 
manuscript. 
667 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
668 Shadda and kasra under wāw. 
669  Echo and reformulation of the following ḥadīth reported by al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 1, 6, n° 1: “works 
have worth but by intention” (inna-mā l-aʿmāl bi-l-niyya). 
670 Echo and reformulation of the following ḥadīth reported by al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 1, 6, n° 1: 
ةينلاب لامعلَا امنإ 
671 ʿAzzāwī: مكلاذ. 
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It has been learned by that which you reported how the inhabitants of Fulāna 
[1] and of its regions distinguished themselves, the people and the elite, 
]2v-2-١٠[  هْيلَع متصصن ام يف  فرعتو
 ةصاخ اهتاهجو ةنلافب نم هب زَّيمت ام
ةماعو 
and what the inhabitants of Fulāna [2] and of all your regions, by their haste to 
obey and rally ]2v-2-١١[  ةنلافب نم اهذخاب ذخا امو
 ىِلا قابتْسلاا نم تاهجلا مكلت ر ىآسو
لااو ةعاطلا 
to the community (al-jamāʿa), had obtained in taking [Fulāna 1] so that [its 
inhabitants] respond to your call to return (li-ihābati-kum bi-him) [to a path 
that leads them] to happiness in this world and the next 
]2v-2-١٢[  ةيبلت ةعامجلا يف قاست
 مهارخاو مهايند ريخ ىلا مهب مكتباهلا
ةيفوتو 
and so that, the lights of friendship enlightening them and purifying their 
souls from the evils of dissidence, they fulfill all the favorable conditions [for 
their access] 
]2v-2-١٣[  راوناب ر ىآَصبْلا رونت يف
 راضوا نم ر ىارَّسلا رهطتو فلاتئلاا
مهرَّسي امل فلاخلا 
to their happiness (li-yusrā-hum). This placed them in the forefront, giving 
them the same rank (sābiqa)672 as the one that the Hijra had given to those 
who participated in it (ahla-hā), this gives them 
]2v-2-١٤[  مهل َكلذ بتر دقو مهارسيل
هلها ةرجهلا هب تزافا امب مهتزافا ةقباس ا
مهتلاناو 
honor such as they knew not before, and by which they deserve to be received 
under a protection that covers all their situations. ]22-v-١٥[ ةماركلا
673  اهلبق اولاني مل ےتلا
 لمشت ےتلا ةياعرلا اهل مهتلبَقتساو اهلثم
مهلاوحا 
May God On High cause [us] to succeed in leading their interests towards 
that which is best and greatest and choose for us the clearest and 
]2v-2-١٦[  ىلاعت اللهو اهلك يف رَِّسي ي
 ذخايو نسْحلاا حلاصلاا ىلا مهحلاصم
رظنلا لبس يف انل 
most evident path to govern them. And we, persuaded that you are excellent 
representatives and assured that you seek 
]2v-2-١٧[  نيبلاا حضولاا ىلع مهل⁖ 
 ُّقحتلاو مكبانم نْسحب نقيتلا بسحب اناو ق
لاىلا مكرادتب 
to deploy all of your efforts and all of your zeal and that you are able to do so, 
we entrust you with the administration of the aforementioned land 
]2v-2-١٨[  ِداهتْجلااو دجلا ىعسو لذب
 ِدلابلا يف رظنلا مكيلا انضوف مكبادتناو 
ةروكذمْلا 
and all that has come under your responsibility, as well as with [the 
administration] of neighboring regions and places, both far and near, that 
come to you as a 
]2v-2-١٩[  امو مكدي ىلع اهعم عجر امو
 تاهجلا نم مكتلواحمب دعب عجري
عضاوملاو ةبقاصملا 
result of your [military] enterprises. We place under your competence all 
responsibility for finances in the region, whatever their nature. 
]2v-2-٢٠[ اندنْساو ةبراقتمْلاو ةِئيآنتملا 
 ىلا اهفلاتخا ىلع اهلك اهلاغشا
مكعلاطضا 
                                            
672 See Dozy, Supplément, s.v. sābiqa, 628, for the meaning of maziyya al-sābiqati, or just al-sābiqa for ahl al-
sābiqa, the first to adopt Islam. For the Almohads, who preferred to model themselves on the first Muslims, going 
as far as to imitate their language, ahl al-sābiqa designated “those who sided with the Mahdī before his dominance 
was well-established, that is before he had taken the city of Marrakech.” These tribes that had rallied early on to 
the Mahdī were said to possess maziyyat al-sābiqa, or simply al-sābiqa. 
673 ʿAzzāwī:  ُةماركلا, more probably  َةماركلا. 
We have full confidence in your guardianship (ishrāfi-kum) and your 
vigilance (iṭṭilāʿi-kum) for all [of the land’s] affairs. Exercise this power 
through persons 
]2v-2-٢١[  اهروما عيمج يف انيفتكاو
 َكلذ اولوتف مكعلاِّطاو اهيلَع مكفارشاب 
ىلوت عمْجا 
that manifest noble competence and great care in the administration of 
interests and the permanent quality of counsel. 
]2v-2-٢٢[  ةماقا يف نسحو هؤانغ مرك نم
 هؤآنتعا ح ىاصنلا ةماداو حلاصملا
اولمعتساَو 
Appoint to the office of Guardian (ḥāfiẓ), judge (qāḍī) or agent (ʿāmil) those 
whom you judge [apt] and whose sense for responsibilities you appreciate. 
Choose 
]2v-2-٢٣[  هلامعتسا َنْوَرت نم اهيف
 ٍضاقو ظفاح نم هللاقتسا نوضرتو
اوريختو لِماعو 
for each post someone who will steadfastly invest it with his authority. 
Control all affairs, both small and large, 
]3r-3-١[  هل طب َّضلا ےلوي نم ِلغش لكل
 اهريثكو روملاا ليلق اودقفتو لصاويو
 ًادقفت 
in a way that respects, in this land and with its inhabitants (raʿiyyati-hā), our 
beautiful project and our generous principles. In step with the bearing 
]3r-3-٢[  اهتيعرو ِدلابلا يف هب نوفوت
 اْو َّخوتو ميركلا انبهذمو ليمجلا انضرغ
ريس نم 
of this power, founded on justice, gentleness and the establishment of that 
which is right, search out all that permits hope for excellent and 
]3r-3-٣[  رْملاا اذهينبملا لْدعلا ىلع ة
 نا ىجري ام لك قحلا ةماقاو قف ِّرلاو
لاوْحلاا حلصت 
correct situations. Know with certitude and let it be known that for your 
Peninsula where Islam is 
]3r-3-٤[  نيقي ملع اوملعاو ميقتستو هْيلَع
جلا مكلت نع مانن لا انا هب اْوملعاوةريز 
ملاْسلاا ےتلا 
foreign674, we will allow ourselves to go neither into slumber nor into neglect 
and that the first thing we ask 
]33-r-٥[ بيرغ اهب675  َّناو لهذن لاو
 اهيف ىلاعت الله نيد راهظا يف ةنوعملا
دعا ىلعل َّوا ِهىا 
and demand of God – May He be glorified – is His aid so that the religion of 
God on High succeeds over His enemies. For we will not cease in watching 
over it to install amenities and places to live676, 
]3r-3-٦[  هناحبس الله نم سمتلن ام
لئْسنو677  يف َاهل ارظن اولان لا اناو
حلاصلااو نيطوتلاو ديهْمَّتلا 
to improve it and strengthen it, to bring tranquility and security, to protect it 
and defend it and to negotiate, when the impious 
]3r-3-٧[ ماَّتلاو نيكْسَّتلاو ديدْسَّتلاو ني
نج اذا ملَّسلا دقعو نيِصحتلاو ةيامحلاو ح
رافكلا 
are near, peace accords that satisfy God and the Muslims and that allow to 
distance from their regions the aggressions of those who attack them and 
corrupt them. Our method 
]3r-3-٨[  الله ےضري ام ىلع َاهل
 ىداوع مِهىآجرا نع فكيو نيملْسملاو
انبهذم نيدسْفملاو نيدتْعملا 
                                            
674 Reference to the ḥadīth reported by al-Tirmidhī, Sunan, 593, n° 2 629, by Aḥmad Ibn Ḥanbal, 
Musnad, t. 13,  117, n° 16 636, by Ibn Mājah, Sunan, 695, n° 3 987 and by al-Dārimī, Sanan, t. 2, 768, 
n° 2 653. 
675 Ḥadīth: al-Tirmidhī, Sunan, 593, n° 2 629 ; Aḥmad Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad, t. 13, 117, n° 16 636 ; Ibn 
Mājah, Sunan, n° 3 987, 695 ; al-Dārimī, Sanan, t. 2, 768, n° 2 653:  ىبوطف أدب امك ابيرغ دوعيسو ابيرغ أدب ملاسلإا نإ
ءابرغلل. 
676 See Dozy, tawṭīn: “establishment, action of establishing,” Dozy, Supplément, t. 2, 820. 
677 ʿAzzāwī: لأسن. 
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for reinforcing the call (daʿwa) that is addressed to them and their security 
and for soothing their domain and their land is known to He who “embraces 
all things in His 
]3r-3-٩[  مهناماو مهتوْعد نيكمت يف
 ےذلا هملعي مِهناطواو مه ِّراقم نيدهتو
 ٍءىش لكب طاحا 
Knowledge”.678 Our will to chase away their enemies 
and defend their regions is that of someone for 
whom it has always been their 
]33-r-١٠[ املع679  عدر ىلع انصرحو
مهداعا680  نم صرح مهيحاون عنمو
اولا ردص يف کلَذ ىري 
primary duty. All that has to do with this depends on the fact that the word 
(kalima) of Islam must be recognized (muttafiqa) and that the desires 
]3r-3-١١[  يف رْملاا رادمو امتح تابج
 ةقفتم ملاْسلاا ةملك نوكت نا ىلع کلذ
تامزعو 
of its faithful must be reunited (muttasiqa)681 in the community that the hand 
of God supports. Incessantly search out 
]3r-3-١٢[  ةَعامجلا يف ماظتنلاا ىلا هلْها
ةقستم الله َدي اهَعم ےتلا682  اوصرحتلف
لاا ىلع اًدبا 
harmony,683 it is the axis upon which a perfect state rests; call on he who 
departs from its path to return to ensure 
]3r-3-١٣[  حلا َّصلا بطق ىهف ةفل
 َّشلالِما684  اهتَّداج نع بكن نمب اْو بيهتلو
اهتعجارم يف هل ام ىلا 
present and future happiness.685 May the people know well that they will find 
with us, to restore their situation and preserve 
]33-r-١٤[ لجلااو لجاعلا نيريخلا نم686 
حا سانلا ملعيلوق687  يف انم مهل َّنا ملعلا
ادتو مهلاوحا يفلات 
their land, all that the well-guarded flock (li-l-raʿiyya al-makfūla) could hope 
for from a responsible “shepherd” (raʿī al-kāfil), that their protection is a 
concern from which 
]3r-3-١٥[  ةيعرلل ام لضفا مهدلاب کر
 مهتطايح ناو لفاكلا ىْعر نم ةلوفْكملا
ےذلا لغشلا وه 
none may deter us, and a priority task that no event and no circumstance may 
prevent us from privileging and achieving. 
]3r-3-١٦[  واشلاو لغاشل هنع ىنثن لا
 ق ىآع لك هميمتتو هميدقت نع عفْدن ےذلا
اطو ل ىآحو 
Always have more [information] sent to us, it will receive from us a favorable 
welcome, and maintain with us the relation 
]3r-3-١٧[ درت اهناف تاديزتملاب اًدبا اوعل 
 اولصاوو لباق لحم ىلَع انلوبق نم
انملا بابسا 
                                            
678 Koran 65:12: “God comprehends all things in (His) knowledge” (wa inna Llāha qad aḥāṭā bi-kulli 
shay’in ʿilman). Except where otherwise stated, we have used Abdullah Yusuf Ali’s translation for Koranic 
citations. 
679 Koran 65:12: اًمْلِع ٍءْيَش ِّلُكِب َطاََحأ ْدَق َ َّالله ََّنأَو 
680  ٍداعأ is the plural of . ʿAzzāwī proposes: مهيحاون عنمو مهيداعأ. 
681 Reference to ḥadīth by al-Tirmidhī, Sunan, n° 2 167: yadu Llāhi maʿa al-jamāʿa. 
682 Reference to ḥadīth by al-Tirmidhī, Sunan, n° 2 167: ةعامجلا عم الله دي نإف ةعامجلاب مكيلع 
683 Koran 8:63: “And (moreover) He hath put affection between their hearts” (wa allafa bayna qulūbi-
him). 
684 Koran 8:63:  ْمِهِبُوُلق َنْيَب َفََّلأَو 
685 Koran 75:20-21: “No, (you men!) But you love the fleeting life, and leave alone the Hereafter” (kallā 
bal tuḥibbūna l-ājilata wa tadharūna l-ākhirata). 
686 Koran 75:20-21:  َةَرِخلآا َنوُرَذَتو ََةلِجاَعْلا َنوُّبِحُت ْلَب َّلاَك 
687 ʿAzzāwī:  َريخ. 
of your counsels, for we have great interest in all that they bring to us. Your 
delegation is on the verge of departing for your lands 
]3r-3-١٨[  دراو لكب مامتها انيدلف تاحص
 يف مكدفو نلاا ذخا دقو لِصاوو اهْنم
مكْيلا بايلاا 
carrying the best gift that a traveler688 could offer you. We continue to search 
out with care that which will have [positive] consequences for the affairs of 
the land, 
]3r-3-١٩[  مكْيلَع مداق هب مدقي ام نمْياب
هارثا رهظي امب ٍلاَوتم ءانتْعلااو689  يف
دلابلا حلاصم 
which will make manifest and guarantee good administration of its interests 
and the protection of its borders and which will fulfill with abundant benefits 
]3r-3-٢٠[  دادس يف هَعم  دَكاتيو نيبيو
 هب ضيفيو نيقيلا َاهروغث دادسو اهروما
تاريخلل 
felicitous tomorrows, today and in the future, if God on High wills it. It is He 
who brings assistance and help. And He — May He be glorified —, He will 
cause you 
]3r-3-٢١[  نا نيعملا دغلا ًلاابقتساو لااح
دجنملا وْهو ىلاعت لله ءاش690 نيعمْلاو691 
مكفرعي هناحبس وهو 
to know unending aide and will bring you for just actions His support and His 
help. 
]3r-3-٢٢[  يف مكدميو داعْسلاا دارِّطا
داجنلااو ةناعلااب دادَّسلا لامعا ⳝ 
Taqdīm 2: Appointment (excerpt from the 
“collection of the shaykh”) of an admiral of the 
fleet, probably in Ceuta, by the caliph al-
Rashīd (629/1232-640/1242), with great 
military, fiscal, and monetary attributions.692 
]3r-3-٢٣[  ِ ىَاق ِميِدَْقت ِيف ٍةَّيروهْم  ج ٍَةَبطاَخم نِم َو ٍد 
]3v-4-١[ رَْحبلا ِلاغشاَو ِلوطْس لأا ىلَع 
[Excerpt] from a public (jumhūriyya) allocution for the appointment of a commander (qā’id) 
at the head of the fleet (ūsṭūl) and maritime affairs (ashghāl al-baḥr) 
which is called for by the links and ties [between us and] your district, 
[the merits] which are your own because of 
the manifest proofs 
]3v-4-٢[  ِلاو بابْسا هتضتقا امب مكلذ  ى مك
  ىاسَوو يف مكل تــــــــــــــــحضوو ه ل
صاصتْخلاا 
and testimonies [that you have given] of your sincerity, and which is 
demanded by your land as care in the administration of its affairs and 
as measures to guarantee 
]3v-4-٣[ لادو صلاخلاا دهاوش هب  ى امبو هل
زعو هرَْمأب ءآنتعلاا مزاول نم مكدلبل بترت  ىآم 
                                            
688 Lit. “he who arrives”. 
689 ʿAzzāwī: هرثا. 
690 Al-munjid is not one of the recognized names of God (asmā’ al-ḥusná). It is a characteristic (ṣifa) that 
authors attribute to God, but is not a divine name. Attributes can be drawn from any divine name, but 
not the opposite.. 
691 One of the ninety-nine names of God. 
692 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 413-414. A. ʿAzzāwī suggests this appointment may concern Ceuta (Sabta). The 
Dīwān al-baḥr is the institution responsible for port affairs. 
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its land and maritime protection for it is the most trusted lock for all of 
the hinterland, the capital from which 
]3v-4-٤[  لْف قلا هنلا هرْحبو هرب ةيامح يف ءانغلا
ثولاااو راطقلاا نم هَءارو امل قرصمل693 
يِذلا 
all the capitals receive multiple and various benefits and the country 
that for us has all the advantages of 
]3v-4-٥[  عِماوج عفانملا ىتش  هْنم ُّدمتْست
 انيدل  هل ىذلا رْطقلاو راصْملاافوفش694 
rank and the superiority of merit. May God — May He be glorified — 
favor the best and most just administration to establish its interests and 
constantly protect 
]3v-4-٦[ ناحبس اللهو رادقملا ةفاناو ةبت ُّرلا ه
يحلا ةماداو هحلاصم ةماقا يف رِّسييةطا 
he who comes and he who goes and may He orient [our] decisions in 
the most felicitous and profitable manner 
]3v-4-٧[ ارو هيداغل  ىلْصاو رظَّنلا ِّدسلا هح هح
هلاوَْحأ نيِسحت نم دمتعي ام يف دشريو 
to reinforce its situation and fortify its inhabited places. In addition, the 
sea is for you the route 
]3v-4-٨[  ىْأرلا نمَْيأ ىلا هللاِح نيصحتو
ةداج و ه مكانه رحبلا ناف اذه ىلاو هِحجناو 
بلجي ام 
taken by provisions, the source of all goods and the pillar from which 
you draw all manner 
]3v-4-٩[ لاا نم م كْيلايلع دري ام ةدامو تاوق م ك
 نم رجتسي ام يف ةدم  علاو تاريخلا نم
بورض 
of profits and which protects you from all harm. And in order to 
inscribe that in every mind and to assign the work 
]3v-4-١٠[  عفانملا  َعفََدتْس يو  تارضملا نم
و  ر َِّرق ِتل695 و رطاوخلا عيمج يف اذهنيعت 
لمعلا 
for that which we have entrusted you, for by the presence of your 
watch you replace he who is absent, we have distinguished you in 
appointing 
]3v-4-١١[  لاحب متناو هب مكدمتعن ام يف هبسحب
  ىآغْلارضاحلا رظنلا نم ب  نم مكانصصخ
ميدقت 
Fulān from among you to lead the fleet and all maritime affairs, as well 
as all the responsibilities of 
]3v-4-١٢[  عيمجو مكلانه لوطسلاا ىلع نلاف
نم هتناما ىلا هاندنسا ام عم رحبلا لاغشا 
the customs (dīwān) that we have commended to him, with the rest of 
our grand projects of which you already know for having heard of 
them; you will, 
]34-v-١٣[ ناويدلا696   ىاسو ا َّمم هيلا فيضا ام ر
رعتتو هيف دمحلاا اندصق اًعامس متفرعت دق 
with God’s help, note with your own eyes the felicitous consequences 
of all that he will undertake. He is the Almohad elite 
]3v-4-١٤[  يف هرثا نسح الله نوعب انايع نوف
يذلا نيدحوملا ةصلاخ وهف هيحتني ام لك 
whose pure radiance shines, the most loyal whose sincerity and fidelity 
are without equal. We wanted 
]3v-4-١٥[ عَصن  حضو ےذلا مهحيصنو هزيربا
تافاصملا يف697  امو هزيربت ةصلاخملاو
انيخوت 
to appoint him alone to lead the fleet and maritime affairs, a charge that 
no other than himself could bear; 
]3v-4-١٦[  لوطْس ْلأا يف رظنلا نم هدارفا
 ِس هلدْعي لا ےذلا ِّمه  مْلاب رحبلا لاغشاو هاو
نمو 
                                            
693 ʿAzzāwī: رصنلا. 
694 ʿAzzāwī: فرش. 
695 ʿAzzāwī:  ُر ِّرقُتْلو. 
696 Compare with taqādīm 46, 48 and 50. 
697 ʿAzzāwī: ةافاصملا. 
customs (dīwān) fall under his responsibility, complemented by the 
mint (sikka), inheritances (mawārīth) and tithes (zakāt). We have 
chosen him to organize 
]3v-4-١٧[  ثيراومْلاو ةكسلاو ناويدلا هتناما
لاا هانريخت هلامك ةاكزلاو698 دلقتب هل مظنيل699 
those works destined to defend your lands and to protect your 
populations until the sea, 
]3v-4-١٨[  نع بَّذلا دوصقم لاغشلاا هذه
اجرا  ى  ىامهدل ةيامحلا دارمو مك نماي ىتح مك
رحبلا 
with the help of God, no longer fears its enemies and is totally 
protected, if God so wishes, in its ports (masbaḥa-hu) and harbors 
(marsā-hu). May 
]3v-4-١٩[  نا ةسارحلا معتو هادع الله ةنوعمب
فرعَتيو  هاَسرمو  هََحبْسَم الله ءاش 
the traveler know morning and night permanent safety and protection 
aboard his ship. All of the surplus 
]3v-4-٢٠[  ةنملاا دارطا هنيفَسل بكا َّرلا
عفتري ام لكف هاسممو ِهِحبصم يف ےع َّرلاو 
from customs (dīwān) and annex taxes will be spent in the interests of 
the fleet and for the pay of its [sailor-]combatants, 
]3v-4-٢١[ م نم هْيلا فيضا امو ناويدلا ىبج
 قازراو لو طْسلاا حلاصم يف فرصتي
هتازغ 
which will barely suffice to develop it and provide for the safety of its 
instruments. Small and large, [these taxes] will all serve 
]34-v-٢٢[  قلاطاو هددع ةماقا نع  رصَقيو
هتناما هريثكو هليلقب ناعتسيو هتلااء 
to pay for supplies and cover the costs of its missions (muhimmāti-hi). 
In doing so, we wanted to put aside vices and suppress the obstacles 
]3v-4-٢٣[  هتاّمهم ميمتتو هعفانم ةيفوت ىلع
 هترامع يف للعلا حازنت نا مكلذب اندرا
عفترتو 
for arming [the fleet]. We have commended to him alone the above 
mentioned charges to show you our plan to protect you and to shed 
light on (firās)700 
]4r-5-١[  هْيلع انركذ ام انرصقو تارذعتلا
 مكل ةيامحْلا ىلع سفنلا يف امل اًراهظا
سارفو 
existing complaints (al-dawāʿī). You will know the various benefits 
that flow to you, the vast regions 
]4r-5-٢[  تاريخلاب اونذاف تارفوتملا ىواعدلا
ةحزانلا تاهجلاو اهفلاخا مكيلع ردت 
from which come all manner (anwāʿ… wa aṣnāfu-hā) of benedictions 
for you, while the blind incursions of your enemies will be ceaselessly 
chased away 
]4r-5-٣[  تاكربلا عاونا اهنم مكيلع دِرت
درطي ججللا يف تامحاقتملا ةادعلاو اهفانصاو 
and pushed back into the sea. By this decision (naẓar), you are ensured 
of attentive care that will accompany you in all 
]4r-5-٤[  رخذ امف اهفافكناو اهراجزنا مكيدل
ل ك يف هنوبحصتست ٌءآنتعا رظنلا اذهب مكنع 
Circumstances and a firm volition will multiply for you, under the 
shadow of salvation, the reasons for you to rejoice.701 In trusting Fulān, 
we have simply 
]4r-5-٥[  ِّلظ يف مكيمني مازتعاو مكلاوحا
نم انَْيفَْكتْسا امو مكنافجا ءلم ةيفاَعلا نلاف 
trusted one who fully merits it and who has shown this government the 
greatest loyalty. We hope that, thanks to his gravity and mettle, 
]4r-5-٦[ يف تَّدتماو هتيافك تققحت نم لاا 
هدجب رمتست نا ىجرو هتياغ رْملاا ةحصانم 
we will continue to keep watch over and defend the sea 
]4r-5-٧[  هتيامحو رحبلا ةسارح هريمشتو
 دوصقملا ِلمْكاو هوجوْلا متا ىلع  عفدنتو
ةرضم 
and to completely and radically eliminate the harm and damages 
provoked by the enemy. He has perfectly understood and grasped the 
remarks we have communicated to him to insist 
]4r-5-٨[ م نم هْيلا انيقلا دقو هتياذاو ودعلا ےناع
اَّنع همِهف ام ناَّشلا اذه يف ديكوَّتلا 
                                            
698 ʿAzzāwī corrects this with نلآا. 
699 El Aallaoui contributed to this reading. 
700 Dozy, Supplément, t. 2, s. v. “FRS”, firāsa: “sagacité, bon sens, jugement”. 
701 Lit. “the fullness of your eyelides”. 
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on this point. We have commended to him the multiple and various 
cares we have for your region and of which we inform you with a clear 
and limpid 
]4r-5-٩[  انتيانع بورض نم هانلمحو  هاعوو
مكاذب702  حضوا  هنم مكيلع درون ام ناكمْلا
صن 
text. His appointment is a distinction for you, so that you may know 
which qualities we choose and require for you. 
]45-r-١٠[ اوملعيل هب مكانصصخو  هلاجاو703 
ها َّخوتنو م كل ةيزملا باجيا نم هرثون ام ردق 
Behind this decision, there are felicitous consequences for which one 
will be praised in the present and future. We will not cease to work 
]4r-5-١١[  لاحْلا يف دمحت ام رظنلا اذه ءاروو
  ىآد لازنلا نحنو هابقع نمب رظتنملاونيب 
…fair effort that Islam and its faithful deserve. You will have an 
abundant part 
]45-r-١٢[ ) …لا_(704  قح يف ليمج ىٍعس
ىعَّسلا کلذ نم مكلو هلْهاو ملاْسلاا 
of this effort… If the affairs of the land flow to us, yours have priority, 
]45-r-١٣[ (ةرفاو)705  تمحدزا اذاو هافوأو
لا ىذلا ُّمهملا و ه انيدل مكلغشف دلابلا لاغشا 
and no other (…), nor is as urgent. Be absolutely convinced of that and 
all the rest. Know 
]45-r-١٤[ (…)706  هاوس همحزي لاو هريغ
 نيقي متا ىلَع هلاثْماو اذه نم اونوكتلف
اوملعتلو 
that you welcome with the attention of the government that which will 
bring you a perfect state in this world and in the next and that you will 
not 
]45-r-١٥[ (نولَزنم مكنأ)707 رملاا ةيانع ْنم708 
 نيدو ايند يف حلاَّصلا لماشب مكْيلع دوعي امب
لاو 
(…) the joys and the discovery of ever easier happiness If 
]4r-5-١٦[  (…) علاطتساو تا َّرسملاو
ءاش نا نيح دعب ًانيح تارِّسيتملا تاريخلا 
God on High wills it. And He — May He be glorified —, He will grant 
you the abundant parts of His grace and His favor and will always 
shelter you under the wing 
]4r-5-١٧[  رفوا مكلوخي هناحبس وهو ىلاعت الله
ا م كَّيَِوأ ميديو هامْحرو هامْع ن ِمَِسقفنك ىل 
(…) its defense will never fail… 
]4r-5-١٨[  (…) هامح ماضي لاⳝ 
Taqdīm 3: appointment of an important governor 
(excerpt from the “collection of the shaykh”)709 
]4r-5-١٩[  ِرْد َّصَلا دَْعب ٍلاَو ميِدَْقت يف ىَرْخ أ ٌَةَبطاَخ  م 
Another allocution concerning the appointment of a governor (wālin). After the preamble: 
…May God have written for you to follow your predecessors in the party of 
the Unicity (tawḥīd) and to gather yourselves to win 
]45-r-٢٠[ بتك710  نم فلَّسلل اًعابتا م  كل الله
مكيظحي ام ىلع اًعامتجاو ديحوَّتلا بزح 
                                            
702 ʿAzzāwī: مكلذب. 
703 ʿAzzāwī corrects this rightly with: اوملعتل. 
704 About three words stained. 
705 ʿAzzāwī proposes this to fill a blank. 
706 One or two words erased, here and hereafter. 
707 ʿAzzāwī proposes this to fill a blank. 
708 ʿAzzāwī: رملأا اذه ةيانع نم. 
709 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 415-416. 
710 ʿAzzāwī proposes مادا but most probably it is here بتك. 
even more religious and temporal (favors?). Know that the best thing to 
bring you an improvement in your situation 
]45-r-٢١[ (…)711 و ني ِّدلا ديزمْلاب اين ُّدلا
 ىلع حلا َّصلاب َداع ام ريخ نا اوملعت ناو
مكلاوْحا 
(…) in the present and future, is for you to follow the paths of this authority 
of which (…) are evident, 
]45-r-٢٢[ (…)712  نا وه مكلآمو مكلح
 رملاا اذه لبس اوكلست تحضو ےذلا
ـتلا)…(ني 
for you to agree to continue along the path opened by the first Almohads, 
and to devote yourselves to an attitude of perfect submission and 
]46-v-١[ اوبأرنو713  نم هْيلع جرد ام ىلع
 نسح رما اومزلتو نيد ِّحوملا نم مََّدقت
لااو رامتئلاا 
obedience that will allow the organization of your land and guarantee the 
security of your populations. Thus, we preserve the favors 
]4v-6-٢[  ديهمتلا مكناطولا نكمي ام دايقن
مجل دكويومكلاذب نيماَّتلا مكروه714  ظفحتن
معن 
of God on High for you and wish that He grant you parts of His generous 
beneficence; you will gain from the divine Power’s blessings, 
]4v-6-٣[  مسق ىنمتنو مكيلع ىلاعت الله
نم نوديفتستو مكيدل ميركلا هناسحا 
الله رْما تاكرب 
which will incessantly be accompanied by multiple attentions for you. May 
God on High allow you to know the happiness of the support that our 
]4v-6-٤[  ةيانعلا هوجو هعم لازتلا ام
 ام نمي مكفرعي ىلاعت اللهو مكيلا ةفورصم
مكدمتعن 
indulgence and justice brings you and may He take you along the clearest of 
paths so that you will merit honors by your commitment 
]4v-6-٥[  مكب ذخايو لدعْلاو قفرلا نم هب
باجيتسا يف  ةماقتسلاا موزلب ةماركلا
ىلَع 
to uprightness. This is why we have chosen Fulān to lead your regions with 
the most just and salutary of 
]4v-6-٦[ نريخت اناف اذه ىلاو لب ُّسلا حضوا ا
رظنلا دساب تاهجلا مكلت ےِّلوتل انلاف 
visions and to take care of their interests with the firmest and most 
]4v-6-٧[  يف لمعلا ءارجاو هحلصاو
اهلاصم يف لمعلا ءآرجاو هحلاصم715 
دَحأ ىلع 
sincere of wills. We have ordered him to follow in his work, from beginning 
to end, the useful counsel 
]4v-6-٨[ عفان نم هْيلا انيقلاو هحصناو دصق 
روهْمجلاو ةصاخلا روما يف اياصولا 
we have given him for the affairs of the elite and the people. As for him, he 
has distinguished himself by his 
]4v-6-٩[  هلمع متتخم يف هميدي نا انددح ام
تتفمودنسي ام يف فوصوملا وهو هح 
competence in the charges entrusted to him, he drew our service’s attention 
to himself by the excellence of his intentions and we appreciated his sense 
for responsibilities and 
]4v-6-١٠[ مدخلا يف فورعملاو ِءآنغلاب هْيلا 
لاا نسْحابتسلاا متا هيف رَّدقملاو ِءاحنللاق 
                                            
711 One or two words are missing. Compared to the construction of the other taqādīm, it is probably  نم
لضف or معن نم. It is unlikely to be ريخ نم because the term appears in the next sentence (khayr). 
712 One or two words missing. 
713 ʿAzzāwī justly corrects this to اوبأرتو which corresponds better. 
714 ʿAzzāwī: مكلذب. 
715 Repetition of the formula. ʿAzzāwī chooses the second: اهحلاصم. 
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his absolute loyalty in all that depended on him. May your worthy 
obedience in matters and your precious support in 
]4v-6-١١[  نم نكيلف ءافولاو هب طين امب
 رثومو حلاصملا يف هل مكتيعوط روكشم
مكتناعا 
accomplishing the undertakings we have ordered for him and on which 
depend, with the help of God, the existence (qawām) of each of you, going 
]4v-6-١٢[  نم هب رم أ ام ةيفوت ىلع هل
 ماوق الله لْوحب اهيف ےتلا تلاواحملا
مكنم ےداغلا 
or coming, and the well-being of your lands, near or far, guarantee the value 
of your actions, the quality 
]4v-6-١٣[ آّرلاو  ى نم ىناَّدلا حلاصو ح
  ىاجرا مكراثا هيف ن سحت ام حزانلاو مك
ركش يو 
of your obedience, the security of your regions as well as the seriousness of 
work and the sincerity of intentions at work in your plans. 
]4v-6-١٤[  مكيحاون هيلع نماتو مكرامتئا هيف
تو هيف ةينلا قدصو لمعْلا دجب ىقلات
مكيحانم 
When he appears in your regions, designate from among your shaykhs and 
leaders those who will go out to meet him and present him 
]4v-6-١٥[  اونيعف تاهجلا مكلت لبقتسا اذاو
 هْيلا لصي نم مكهوجوو مكخايشا نم
ىقلتيو 
with the matters under his charge; we have already given him all those 
demanded by the benevolence of our manner with you and all 
]4v-6-١٦[  عدوا دقف هْيدل ام مكحلاصم نم
 مكل ليمجلا انبهذم هاضتقا ام مكلذ نم
ةفاكلو 
your brothers and, because we choose justice and generosity (iḥsān)716, we 
have given him the charge of supporting you, if God on High wills it, 
]4v-6-١٧[  لدعلل انراثيا نم لمحو مكناوخا
ناسْحلااو717  الله ءآش نا هب مكدمعتي ام
ىلاعت 
in all circumstances. When your shaykhs and notables meet with him, they 
will recognize the well being we wish 
]4v-6-١٨[  هب عمتجا اذاو مكنايحا لك يف
 ےذلا ريخلا اوفرع مكنايعاو مكخايشا
هرثون 
and desire for all and they will see that, in our great solicitude for all of 
your matters, we seek to extend and expand 
]4v-6-١٩[  نم اودجوو هديرنو ةفاكلل
نْسح718  ميدتسن ام اهلك مكروماب ءانتعلاا
الله نوع 
the help of God on High. Thus, do not forswear working fully together to 
accomplish good and fear [God] in all circumstances.719 
]4v-6-٢٠[  يف اورصقت لاف هديزتسنو ىلاعت
ىوقتلاو ربلا ىلع نواعتلا720  لك يف
مكلاوحا 
Hurry yourselves in aiding each other in the essence of God and standing 
together to do that which He approves, so that your 
]4v-6-٢١[  تاذ يف رفاظتلا نم اورخوت لاو
 يضفي ام هاضري ام ىلع دضاعتلاو الله
لين ىلا مكب 
                                            
716 Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-ʿadli wa-l-
iḥsāni) 
717 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ 
718 ʿAzzāwī: سح. 
719 Reference to Koran 5:2: “Help ye one another in righteousness and piety” (wa taʿāwanū ʿalá l-birri 
wa-l-taqwá). 
720 Reference to Koran 5:2: ىَوْقَّتلاَو ِّربْلا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَتَو 
hopes may bloom. Proceed straightly on the road that, in none of your 
actions, will lead you astray of that 
 ]4v-6-٢٢[  ةَّداجلا ىلع اوميقتساومكلاما
 ديحت لا ےتلانم لمع يف دادَّسلا نع مكب 
which is right. Know that you are under the protection of our watch (naẓari-
nā) of which the blessings will fail you neither in the present nor in the 
future, 
]4v-6-٢٣[  نولوختم م كنا اوملْعاو م كلامعا
 مكلاح يف هتكرب مكُّبغت لا امب انرظن نمو 
مكلابقتسا 
if God on High wills it. And He — May He be glorified —, He will guide 
you towards the most beautiful [reward] (al-ḥusná)721 and with 
steadfastness in that which is right, He will assure for 
]5r-7-١[  هناحبس وهو ىلاعت الله ءاش نا
ىنْس  حْلل م كرِّسيي722 ةمادتساب مكمدْعي لاو
اقتسلاا 
you calm and security… 
]5r-7-٢[ ًانْمأو ا ًّو  ده ةم 
]5r-7-٣[   الله  َهقَّفَو َىيَْحي َلَاق ِعو مْجَمْلا ِءَانَْثأ ِيف اَم َىَهتِْنا 
Yaḥyā – May God help him – said: “ends here in the compilation 
the summary of appointments of governors (al-wūlāt) over the land or 
the confirmations of military leaders (quwwād) capable723 of closing 
the border zones 
]57-r-٤[ تلاولا ميِداقت يف بتكمْلا نم724  ىلَع
 روغثلا ِّدسل ةحلصملا هيف نم رارقاو ِدلابْلا
 َو725 
in order to hold them securely. I myself found such appointments, 
which were not in the compilation and were not entered 
]5r-7-٥[ م انا تيفلا اممو ِداوقْلا نم اهطبضل ن
 ملو عومجملا يف نكت مل امم ميداقتلا هذه
 ْلصحتت 
in this project; if God wills it, there are some that I will record with 
these, so that they will be tied to them and complete them, 
]5r-7-٦[  َذ يف َكل الله َءاش نا هتبثا ام عوضوملا 
لامكم اهبو لاصَّتم اهب نوكيل هذه َعم 
so that they will be found together in the presentation, to form a series 
and constitute a coherent and joined whole; thus these appointments 
will find 
]5r-7-٧[  اقاسم طبترتو اقايسنا ىواستت ىَّتح
 ِ ىتلتوم اًماظتنا صتختل ًاقاسِّتاو 
their proper place, they will be illuminated by way of their exposition 
and their resemblance will place them fully in the light. I will next add 
]5r-7-٨[ هنايبب نيبتتو اِهناكمب ميداقتلا هذه ا
ےتاَء مث اهنانع َءلم لثامتلا يف ىرجتو 
the appointments of judges, whether they are in the compilation or 
whether I found them elsewhere, to define the titles (the laqabs) 
]5r-7-٩[  يف امم ةاضقلا ميداقتب َكلذ دْعب
 رصحنتل هريغ يف ه تْدجو ا َّممو عومجملا
باقلا 
of what I wanted, and so that what I have set out may be useful. After 
which I will add the authentic acts, decrees, etc., 
]5r-7-١٠[   ىاف لصحتتو هتدرا ام هتدروا ام ةد
اَءو  ىآهَّظلاو کوك ُّصلاب َكلذ دعب ےتر
726 
that do not belong in these chapters (funūn) and do not enter in these 
excerpts; they will be separated 
]5r-7-١١[  هذه يف طبترت مل امم امهرْيغو
 نوكتو نويعلا هذه يف لخدت لاو نونفلا
 َو ةزاحنم 
                                            
721 Reference to Koran 10:26: “To those who do right is a goodly (reward) – yea more (than in measure)!” 
(li-l-ladhīna aḥsanū al-ḥusná wa ziyādatun) and Koran 92:5-7: “So he who gives (in charity) and fears 
(God), and (in all sincerity) testifies to the best—We will indeed make smooth for him the path to bliss” 
(fa-ammā man aʿṭá wa ttaqá wa ṣadaqa bi-l-ḥusná fa-sanuyassiru-hu li-l-yusrá). 
722 Reference to Koran 10:26:   ةَداَي ِزَو ىَنْسُحْلا ْاوُنَسْحَأ َنيِذَّلِّل 
and Koran 92:5-7: ىَرْسُيْلِل ُهُر ِّسَيُنَسَف ىَنْسُحْلاِب َق َّدَصَو ىَقَّتاَو ىَطَْعأ نَم ا ََّمأَف 
723 Or “useful for”. 
724 ʿAzzāwī: ةلَولا. 
725 ʿAzzāwī omits wāw. 
726 ʿAzzāwī: رهاوظلا. 
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and will provide their contents, so that there is no error in this book and 
that its different 
]5r-7-١٢[  عقي لا ىتح اهدنع اَم ًةاطعمو اهدح
هضْعب نوكيو طلغ باتكلا يف 
parts are linked. If, after having finished [my] project, I find something 
else related to these categories and that I am able 
]5r-7-١٣[  دعب ائْيش تدجو ناو طبترم ضعبب
تلصحو عونلأا هذه نم دصقلا اذه مامت 
to acquire, then I will set it out in full if God wills it and I will publish 
it as a full moon. 
]5r-7-١٤[  نا هدرو  ءاسف عاتملا اذه عاتما ىلع
لاماك لالاه هعلطاو لاِماش الله ءاش 
God is the One who helps in doing right and it is He who brings 
projects to fruition and responds to needs. 
]5r-7-١٥[ تل ُِّىلملاو باو َّصلل قفوملا اللهو ةيفو
بارلااو دصاقملا 
Taqdīm 4: From Cordova, the appointment of 
a governor with fiscal attributions (wālin) by 
Abū l-ʿAlá al-Ma’mūn before his ascension to 
the caliphate (summer 1226-September 
1227)727 
]5r-7-١٦[ أ نو ماَمْلا نَع اًميَِدق  الله  هَمَحَر ََبتَكَىلَعْلا يب 
]5r-7-١٧[  ًَةَبطاَخ  م ٍلاَو ِميِدَْقت يف ِِهَتفَلاِخ َلَْبق كلذو 
]5r-7-١٨[ ةيرو هْم  ج 
He wrote – May God have mercy on him – a long time ago, a public allocution for the 
appointment of a governor (wālin), in the name of al-Ma’mūn Abū al-ʿAlá, and this before he 
became caliph 
To the population of Fulāna — May God gather them to do right and fear 
Him, and provide them with a just vision of what will 
]5r-7-١٩[  ربْلا ىلع الله عمج ةنلاف لْها ىلا
مكروهمج ىوقتلاو728  ديدس نم مهفرعو
اَم رظنلا 
restore their situation and put their affairs back in order; salutations. This is 
what we write from Cordova — May God have written for you to 
assimilate counsel well 
]5r-7-٢٠[  مهروما مظنيو مهلاوحا حلصي
م كل الله بتك هانبتكف ملاس   ىاصنلل ًايعوح 
and to watch over your interests. The only thing that we know with the 
favor of God and the blessings of His highest plan, are the benefactions 
]5r-7-٢١[  لاو ةبطرق نم حلاصمِلل ًايعرو
 ىلْعلاا هرما تاكربو الله لضفب ف رعتم
تاريخلا لاا 
that flow like rain in the springtime and the joys whose assistance renews 
without ceasing. We praise God grandly, that His favors always continue 
]5v-8-١[ ملاو داهعْلا ةفلاولاارتملا تا َّرس ةفد
قي اًدمَح اًريثَك لله دمحْلاَو داعْسلااهمِعن نر 
 to grow and increase.You know — May God treat you generously — that 
the most important advantage in your situation, 
]5v-8-٢[  متملع دقو دايدزلااو ِّومنلاب
 مكناكمب حلاصملا َّصخا َّنا الله مكمركا
رملااب اهدوعاو 
                                            
727 ʿAzzawī, NLA, t. 1, 417. ʿAzzāwī suggests that this appointment took place while al-Ma’mūn was governor of 
Cordova for his brother al-ʿĀdil, or of Cordova and Seville after he took these cities at the expense of al-Bayāsī. 
728 ʿAzzāwī: مهروهمج. 
that which will bring you power and tranquility at any moment, is the 
choice of a governor who will take charge of your affairs (ashghāl) and 
take concern for your situation; 
]5v-8-٣[ مكنايَْحأ ل ك يف م كْيلع ةعَّدلاو 
اوْحا دَّقفتيو مكلاغشا دلقتي لاو رُّيخت مكل
نْسح نم مكيريو 
by the quality of his behavior, he will show you how to welcome the future 
in a new way, and will exert with you all of his efforts so that you will 
]5v-8-٤[  هب نولبقتست ام هتافرصت
نام َّزلا729  ِّل ك يف م كيرجيو اًديدج
نومدعت ام ىلَع هتلاواحم 
find solutions and keep a just vision [of things]. And the shaykh Abū Fulān 
— May God always assure him respect — belongs to those 
]5v-8-٥[  ارظن نودقفت لاو اًديهمت هعم
 ِالله مادا نلاف ابا خيَّشلا ناو اًديِدَسهتمارك  
who have all the qualities of a responsible man and who evince the noblest 
of characters and the best nature. We trusted his 
]5v-8-٦[  للاقتسلاا فاصوا عمج نَّمم
 مركاب رهظتساو للاخلا نسحاو مي ِّشلا
هنم َِقث  وَو 
ability to assume the affairs (al-ashghāl) that were entrusted to him; that is 
why he was chosen to look after the interests (maṣāliḥ) of your country 
]5v-8-٧[  نم هْيلا دنسا اميف علاطْضلااب
(يف) ريتخا کلذلو لاغشلاا730  يف رظَّنلا
مكقفا حلاصم 
and its districts. He was placed at the head of your affairs after having been 
tested and selected. We called on him to be alone in looking after them (bi-
umūri-kum) 
]5v-8-٨[  دعب مكلاغشلا مدقو هراظناو
 دادبتسلال ضهناو هرايتخاو هرابتخا
مكروماب731 
when we were sure of the excellence of his authority (bi-ḥusni īrādi-hi wa 
iṣdāri-hi)732. We have counseled him to fear God on High for that which we 
have entrusted 
]5v-8-٩[  هرادصاو هداريا نْسحب ةقثلا نيح
ندنسا اميف ىلاعت الله ىوقتب  هانيصو دقوها 
Him, we wanted to confide your important missions to him. To lead your 
regions well and chase from your lands 
]5v-8-١٠[ هْيلع مكتا َّمهم نم هاندصقو هْيلا  
مكيحانم ديدست يف کلْسي نا هْيلا انعزواو 
the camp of corruption, we have incited him to take the straight path; if he 
follows it, your situation will improve, your hopes, 
]5v-8-١١[  مكيحاون نع ِداسفْلا لها ديرشتو
 مكلاوْحا هكول سب حلصت ےتلا َنن َ َّسلا
طسبنتو 
under his command, will blossom and with him your words and your 
actions will progress along the great road. We have enjoined him 
]5v-8-١٢[  ىَّشمتتو مكلاماء رملاا يف هب
ا ىلع هَعمنمزلاو مكلامعاو مكلاوقا ةداجل  ها 
to be attentive to all questions of your concern, to be serious and zealous in 
the counsel he gives for those he has been entrusted with, 
]5v-8-١٣[  ادقفتم اهلك مكروملا نوكي نا
ةحيصنلا ءآدا يفو733  ا ًّدِج  م اهنم دِّلق اميف
اًدِهتجم 
so that nothing important for you escapes from his attention, and his watch 
neglects none of your regions. You must 
]5v-8-١٤[  نم ٌّمهم هدقفت نع ّذشي لا ىتح
 مكتاهج نم ةهج هرظن لمهي لاو مكتا َّمهم
مكيلعو 
aid him in executing and applying that which is righteous and lawful, and 
support him in fully retrieving and paying for the things that are due. 
]5v-8-١٥[  ذيفنت يف هتنوعمبقحلا   ىاضماو ه
  ىاضتقاو بجاولا ءافيتسا يف هتدضاعموه 
                                            
729 ʿAzzāwī: نامزلا. 
730 ʿAzzāwī: رظنلل ربتخا. 
731 ʿAzzāwī: مكروملأ. 
732 Lit. “of his īrād and iṣdār”. 
733 This is probably an echo of the ḥadīth reported by Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 1, 225, n° 194 and Tirmidhī, 
Sunan, 440, n° 1 926: ةحيصنلا ُنيدلا al-dīnu l-naṣīḥa (“Religion is sincerity”). 
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You must know that, before the Law, the famous man and the unknown are 
equal, and [belong] to the same category, and that religious 
]5v-8-١٦[  يف لماخلاو َهيبنلا ناب ملعلاو
 ناو دحاو فنصو ءاوس عرش عرَّشلا
قحلا 
intentions and goals are equally present in the sweet and bitter [aspects] of 
the law. As long as efforts are exerted 
]5v-8-١٧[   ءاَحنلاا ه ِّرمو هِوْل  ح يف يوتست 
تناك ىتمو دصاقملاو ةينيدلا تلاواح ملا 
according to this plan, the weak will receive justice from the strong, the 
noble 
]5v-8-١٨[  بولسلاا اذه ىلع ةيراج
 راسو يوقلا نم فيعضلا فصتنا
فيرشلا 
and the man of the people will take together the same straight path (sanan). 
Thus, when he arrives among you – If God on High wills it – acquit 
yourselves fully of what you (owe him?), 
]5v-8-١٩[ لاو ىوَّسلا ننسلا ىلع فورشم
 هوُّفوف ىلاَعت الله ءاش نا مكافاو اذاف
(…)734 
seek to satisfy him, follow him along the path of mutual aid for good and 
piety, and God on High 
]5v-8-٢٠[  يف اوكلساو َهقْف  و او َّخوتو
ربلاو ريخلا ىلع نواعتلا  اللهو  َهقْر طتىلع 
will bring you, to you and to him, His help to carry forward just causes 
(maṣāliḥ), and He will use you in a virtuous work. By His grace and His 
generosity. Peace. 
]5v-8-٢١[  ةيشمت ىلَع  هاياو مكدجني
 ِّنمب حلا َّصلا لمعلاب مكلمعتسيو حلاصمْلا ه
ملاَّسلاو همرَكو 
Taqdīm 5: From Granada, Ibn Hūd al-
Mutawakkil recalls his vizier, Ibn al-Ramaymī, 
from Almería, and replaces him with the 
vizier's son at the head of the region, ramaḍān 
630/June 18 1233 (Act complete)735 
]5v-8-٢٢[  يِمْيَم َّرلا نِْبا ِءآَعِْدتْسا ِيف ٍدو ه نبا نَع  الله  هَمَحَر ََبتَكَو َو ِهَْيِلإ  هَريِز 
]58-v-٢٣[  ِءَاقِْلإَو َاِهتَاهِجَو َةيرِمِلاب ِهَِدلَو ِميِدَْقتَو736 هَصن اَم ِهْيََدِيب َاِهت َّمَِزأ 
This is what he wrote – May God have mercy on him – in the name of Ibn Hūd to recall Ibn 
al-Ramaymī his vizier to him, to name his son in Almería and its regions and to commend to 
him its administration737 
To the viziers, jurists (fuqahā’), notables, scholars, nobles (ḥusabā’) and 
all principal (ṣuḍūr) figures: 
]6r-9-١[  نايعلااو ِءاهقفلاو ءارزولا ىلا
ءاهبنلا ةيلعلا رودصلاو ءابسحلاو ملاعلااو 
                                            
734 Word erased, probably هقح. 
735 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 419-421: this act corresponds to the zenith of Ibn Hūd's political power in the 
Sharq al-Andalus. 
736 Hicham El Aallaoui deciphered the last two words 
737 Literally “entrust him with the reigns.” 
eminences, nobles, familiars738, loyal followers, sincere and affectionate 
friends, the oldest and the first to have shown a faithful nature and 
qualities 
]69-r-٢[ اَّدولاا ءاحصنلا ءايلْولاا739 
 صلاخلاا اياجسب نيل َّولاا نيقباَّسلا ءاحر ُّصلا
ايازمو 
of loyalty, truthful in the love and purity that clearly express their 
tongues according to their hearts; 
]6r-9-٣[  هب حصفت اميف نيقدا َّصلا ءلاولا
ءاف َّصلاو بحلا نم مهرو د  ص نع مهتنسلا 
to the elite of the population of our land, to our brothers in sincere 
affection, to our beloved among whom we have chosen 
]6r-9-٤[  انتوخاو اندلاب لْها نم انتوفص
 ِ ىلاخاو ِدادوْلا حيرصب انيبتجا نيذلا انمن 
nobles and princes and the fine flower of illustrious (al-amjād) nobility, 
and to all for whom our benevolence 
]69-r-٥[   ىابجن  ىابسحو مهتارَّسلا ةبخن مه
740 
انرظن مهدهعتي نيذلا ةفاكلاو ِداجملاا 
cares to seek out the best situation in granting their hopes and fulfilling 
their desires — May God assure them always 
]69-r-٦[ ةيصاقب مهيظحي امب ليمجلا741  لَملاا
الله َمادا دارملا ةياغو مهلاوْحا حلاص نم 
respect and influence, by the awe that He inspires in them, may He allow 
them to know abundant grace and multiple favors and may He lead them 
in all 
]6r-9-٧[  ْمهف َّرعو  هاوقتب مهترْثاَو مهتمارك 
 َّنِم لازَْجأيف مهارجاو هامعن غابْساو هت لك 
their affairs on the path that gives an easy access to His beneficence. 
Peace and honor on you, the honored familiars, affectionate 
]6r-9-٨[  هانسحل مهرِّسيي اَم ىلع مِهرو  مأ
مركمْلا ءايلْولاا اهيا مكيلع ميرك ٌمَلاسنو 
Friends who compete to occupy the first place in the hippodrome 
(miḍmār) of faithfulness (khulūṣ). After having praised God, who 
spreads 
]6r-9-٩[  رامضم يف نوقبسي نيذلا ءادولااو
لا الله دْمح دْعب ا َّما نومدقتيو صولخْلامعنم 
His blessings on those close to Him, of whom praises inspire the 
multiplication of the parts of His favor, of whom all favorable actions 
and 
]6r-9-١٠[   ىلاأب  ىايلْوا ىلع همح نم مهلملا ه هد
  ىآمعن مسق فعاضي ام ىلا نم رِّسيملا ه
هعنص 
generous gifts render all thanksgiving paltry and impotent; [after] having 
called His benediction on our lord Muḥammad, 
]6r-9-١١[  لقتسي ام لزْجلاا هحنمو لمجلاا
  ىآزاب ركش لك اندِّيَس ىلع ةلا َّصلاو ه َح  م ٍدَّم 
His elected and generous messenger, lord of His messengers and seal of 
His prophets, charged with carrying the truth, described 
]6r-9-١٢[  هلْسر ديس ميركْلا ىفطْصملا هلوسر
  ىآيبنا متاخوتوعنملاَو ِّقحلاب ثوعبملا ه 
as the most noble of creatures for the manifest quality of his election, he 
who leads along the straight path and invites to follow in his footsteps 
(iqtifā’i-hi), 
]69-r-١٣[ نييبتل قلخلا مركاب 742  ةيزم
  ىآفطصا ىلا يِعاَّدلاو دْش ُّرلا ىلا ےداهْلا ه
  ىآفتقاه 
                                            
738 The translation “familiars” transmits only one aspect of this polyvalent word which signifies both 
protectors and patrons as well as clients, defenders, partisans, companions, friends, and, in Fatimid 
terms, also applies to missionaries (dāʿī, pl. duʿā). The word often has the vague meaning of soldiers or 
officers, officials in the entourage of a caliph or emir, his bodyguard and, by extension, simply troops or 
soldiers. Among the Fatimids, the awliyā’ Allāh, the friends of God, are the imāms (Canard, Vie de 
l’ustadh Jaudhar…, 1958, 52). 
739 ʿAzzāwī: ءاّدولَا. 
740 ʿAzzāwī: ةار َّسلا. 
741 ʿAzzāwī: ةيصقب. 
742 ʿAzzāwī:  ِنّيبتل. 
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[as well as] to his family and his noble companions, banners of Islam 
and stars of his guidance,743 those who went to the end of 
]6r-9-١٤[  ملاْعا ماركلا هبْحصو هلاء ىلعو
  ىآدتها موجنو ملاْسلااه
744  يف نيغلابلاراهظا 
the road to spread and triumph the Abrahamic religion (al-dīn al-ḥanīfī), 
acting in the most just manner and never straying 
]6r-9-١٥[   ىلاْعاو ےفينحلا ني ِّدلا ةياغ ىلا ه
  ىآهتنا ِّكني لا ننسلا ننس ىلع نيلِماَعلا هنو ب 
from his straight path; [after] having asked Him to approve the imām the 
Abbasid caliph, prince of the believers, he of whom the purity 
]6r-9-١٦[   ىآوتسا ةداج نع َع ىضرلاو ه ِن
 نينموملا ريما ىِساَّبعلا ةفيلخلا ماملاا
ىوتْحملا 
of lineage (ṣarīḥ intimā’i-hi) confers illustrious nobility and glory 
without equal,745 he who defends the prophetic cause (al-daʿwa al-
nabawiyya) 
]6r-9-١٧[  ِسا َّرلا دجملاو خذابلا فرَّشلا ىلع خ
  ىامتنا حيرصب  ىاقلا هةيوبنلا ةوعَّدلاب م 
as did the orthodox caliphs, his fathers, he [finally] who asked to drink 
from his ancestor — Salvation be upon him —, celestial cloud746 that 
granted 
]6r-9-١٨[   ىآبا نيدِشارلا ءافلخْلا مايق ه
نْزم ملاَّسلا هْيلع هدجب ىقستْسملا747  ءامَّسلا
دقو 
its water to him. This is what we write from the [palatial] residence 
(ḥaḍra) Granada — May God keep it —; may God have written for you 
the knowledge of multiple and unending benefactions 
]6r-9-١٩[   ىامب ّنمل الله بتك  هانبتك اناف ه مك
مكاقلو اهفدارتمو معنلا فعاضتمل ًاف ُّرعت 
and may He lavish on you His favor which will add without end new 
gifts to the old. And we 
]6r-9-٢٠[  فلاس مكيدل عفشي ام هلضف نم
 اهسَرَح ةطانرغ ةرضح نم اهفلاخب ننمْلا
نحنو الله 
(…) 
]69-r-٢١[ (…) 748 
… and make it grow. Our care for you, in large and small matters is 
constantly renewed, and the protection that we grant the interests of 
]6v-10-١[ لااو ِّلقلااب انتيانع ناف َاهامناو رثك
 انتياعر ناو دَّدجتت لازتلا م كرو  م ا نم
اخ حلاَصمل 
you all, people and elite, is always growing. And that because God is 
your Lord of the important place you have acquired 
]6v-10-٢[ کفنت َلا مكروهمجو مكتصُّ ُ  ُ 
 م  كلذ دَّيزتتمكُّبر الله 749  سفَّنلا يف مكتناكمل
اب مكتظحأ ےتلا 
in [our] mind, [because] of your past which warranted for you 
recognition without equal and [because] of your loyalty distinguishable 
]6v-10-٣[  او كرشت مل ےتلا مكتقباسلو فوف ُّشل
 ےتلا مكتلااوملو فورْعمْلا اهم ُّدقت يف
تصخ 
by the nobility of the qualifiers that corresponds among you to the 
nobility of those who are qualified. For you are the people (qawm) who 
cannot be contested in the hippodrome (miḍmār) 
]6v-10-٤[  مكنم بساني امب تاف ِّصلا فرش نم
 يف نوراجي لا مْوقلا مكناف فو  صوملا فرش
رامْضم 
                                            
743 Reference to a ḥadīth considered as weak (ḍaʿīf): “My companions are the stars, follow any of them 
and you will go in the right direction”(aṣḥābi ka-l-nujūm fa-bi-ayyi-him iqtadaytum ihtadaytum); see Ibn 
ʿAbd al-Barr al-Mālikī, Jāmiʿu bayān al-ʿilmi wa faḍli-hi, t. 2, 898, n° 1684. 
744 Reference to a ḥadīth considered as weak (ḍaʿīf) Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr al-Mālikī, Jāmiʿu bayān al-ʿilmi 
wa faḍli-hi, t. 2, p. 898, n° 1684: متيدتها متيدتقا مهيأبف موجنلاك يباحصأ 
745 Lit. “firm, strong, rooted”. 
746 Koran 56:69: “Do ye bring it down (in rain) from the cloud or do we?” (a-antum anzaltumū-hu min al-
muzni am naḥnu al-munzilūna). 
747 Koran 56:69:  َنُولِزنُمْلا ُنْحَن َْمأ ِنْزُمْلا َنِم ُهوُمُتْلَزَنأ ْمُتَنَأأ 
748 Three lines erased. 
749 ʿAzzāwī does not mention this deletion by the copyist. 
of sincerity or purity, nor rivaled in the race of horses of zeal and 
faithfulness, people of the disciples of the truth who follow steadfastly 
]6v-10-٥[  اذا َنورابي لاو ٍءآفصو صولخ
ا نم نو لازي لاو ٍءافوو ٍّدج ةبلح تقبتسا عابت
قحلا 
the straight paths and the right direction. An excellent administration to 
ensure the organization of your lands and the security of your regions is, 
]6v-10-٦[  ٍءادتْها ننس ىلع  رظنلاف ٍءافتقاو
مكتاهج نيماتو مكتابنَج ديهمْت يف لمجلاا 
of all our missions, the one to which we give preference and priority; the 
abundant good that we project for you and for which we bring you 
support is a permanent task 
]6v-10-٧[  ٍّلك ىلع همدقن ا َّمم نو تاَّمهمْلا هقبس
 مكدمتعنو هب مكاخوتن ےذلا لزْجلاا ريخلاو
لازن لا 
that we take on without end. It is in those terms that our most faithful 
companion, our most sincere friend, 
]610-v-٨[ اَذه بسحبو هقسننو هيلاون750  ناك
صلختْسملا انيفصو صلخلاا انيلَو ه ُّجوت 
an aid whose watch leads us and whose administration (tadbīr) saw 
illustrious actions shine, Dhū 
]610-v-٩[  ىلَع دمتْعملا انريهظوديدس751 
 ميرك ريبدَّتلا يف َحلا ےذَّلا انتصلاخو هرظن
يذ هرَثأ 
l-wizāratayn (“the man with two vizierates”)752 whose sublime rank 
distinguishes him at our side, and who is as intimate and close to us 
]6v-10-١٠[  ےنسب صو  صخملا نيترازولا
 ِّتاو انب اًصاصتخا لاحْلا انْيدل ةناكملا لااص
ىنميلا لحم 
as our right hand — May God allow his rise to continue and prolong his 
existence — is heading toward your country — May God protect it — to 
represent 
]6v-10-١١[ حَسفو هءاقترا الله لصو انْيَدي نم 
يل الله هَطاح کرابمْلا مكرْطق ىلا هَءآقببين 
us in the administration of your affairs and fill our place to ease the 
success of your hopes. This was decided after we learned 
]6v-10-١٢[  موقيو مكلاوحا ةرشابم يف اَّنَع
 م  كلذ نم ناك دقو مكلاما ريسيت يف انماقمم ا
انملع 
that it corresponded with your choice. We have thus fulfilled our most 
important objective concerning organizing your regions 
]6v-10-١٣[ نا انيضقو مكلانه مكرايتخا قفاوي ه
  ىاجرا ديهمت نم انْيدل َّمهلاا ضرغلا هبمك 
and your domains. It will not elude you that the administration of our 
principality — May God raise it up — depends on his energy and 
aptitudes, 
]6v-10-١٤[ نا مكيلع ءافخ لاو مكللاِحو  ريبدت
هضاهتنلا طونم الله اهلاعا انتراما 753 
  ىانغوه 
and that he settles the revenues (al-irādāt) that circulate in our land with 
competence and efficiency. These are the reasons 
]6v-10-١٥[  انيدل ةددرتملا تاداريلاا ناو
  ىافتْكاو هعلاطضاب ةطوبضمبسحب اناو ه 
for which we require his presence among us; we call upon the accuracy 
of this watch and the weight of his judgment to 
]6v-10-١٦[  انيديا نيب هروضح ىلا جاتحن مكلذ
ام هملِح ةحاجرو هرظن ِدادس نم ُّدمتسنو 
progress and move forward according to the priorities of the 
administration. We have tolerated his absence from among us these last 
days and endured 
]6v-10-١٧[  ريبدَّتلا نم ىلولاا ىلع انلمحي
ع هتبيغب مايلاا هذه يف انحمس امو انيرجيو ان
لاو 
                                            
750 Alif inserted between the hā’ and dhā’. 
751 ʿAzzāwī: ليبَس. 
752 This is Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. al-Ramaymī, who was named vizier of Murcia. On Ibn Hūd's 
death, he became governor of Alméria before his son rebelled against him and the city fell into the hands 
of Ibn al-Aḥmar (al-Maqqarī, Nafḥ al-ṭīb, t. 4, 464). 
753 ʿAzzāwī: هضاهتناب. 
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the discomfort of his leaving solely because the care that we grant you 
requires that we choose for you he who is the most dear 
]6v-10-١٨[ نا ةقشم انلمتْحاامل لاا انم هلاصف 
ل رثوملاب مكراثيا نم مكب انؤآنتعا هاضتقاىد 
to [our] hearts and that we generously give you he who is like the apple 
of [our] eye. Because the nobility of his vicariate shown 
]6v-10-١٩[  لحي نَمب مكل حامَّسلاو رطاخلا
رظانلا نم داوَّسلا لحم  مرك حضو املو
يف هبانم 
in the improvement of your entire situation and of all your measures as 
well as the quality of care he showed in protecting your domains and 
their borders754, our need [for him] opposed 
]6v-10-٢٠[ ك مكلاوحا نيسحت مكبهاذمو اهل
  ىانِع نْسحو مكبناوجو مكللاخ نيصحت يف ه
ضراعتو 
yours (… [so much so that] we were solicitous with his person for 
you755… …the favor…) 
]6v-10-٢١[  مكجايتحاو انجايتحا…) َمِهتسن نأ
هيلع مكعم …ةمعنلا(… 756 
… of him in the presence? of which benefits will come to your regions 
and to others. Our watch over 
]6v-10-٢٢[  هعفن دوعي امل روضحلا يف هنع
 مكلذ يف انرظن مكيحاونو مكاوس يحاون ىلع
رظن 
(attempts to conciliate?) two goals: to not deprive you of this wealth and 
to have him present, with us in flesh 
]711-r-١[ )عمج دقو ؟ابم( 757  يف نيدصق نيب
هنم ىلخن لا نا 758  نوكي ناو ىنغملا مكلذ
سحلاب انيدل ارضاح 
and blood, with you in mind. We thought for that of a plan that would be 
an excellent program and project and of a decision whose justice and 
rightfulness 
]7r-11-٢[  مكلذ يف هجتاف ىنْعملاب مكيدلو
ضو ىًحنمو هدامتعاو هي ِّخََوت َن  سَح بهذم ح
هباوص 
are obvious. It seemed to us that it would infringe on the desires and 
choice of neither of us. [This decision] is to put forward (qaddamnā), in 
]7r-11-٣[  هودعي لا هنا انل رهظو هدادسو
نمدق نا َكلذو هدارمو مكنم دحاو لك رايتخا ا
يف 
your land with all its provinces, near and far, the leader (ra’īs) Fulān, son 
of our companion Dhū l-wizāratayn 
]7r-11-٤[  اهيناد هتاهج عيمجو مكرطق
 ىذ انِّيلو نب انلاف سيء َّرلا اهحزانو
 َلصو نيتَرازولا 
— May God always assure him His assistance and His aid and may He 
prolong his rise and his elevation on the stairs of glory. Previously, we 
noted his 
]7r-11-٥[ ناو هداعْسا اللههَءآقرا ماداو هداج  يف
هيف انمَّسوت نا دعب هداعصاو دجملا جرد 
Nobility and remarked his efficiency; witnessing for him before us were 
the incontestable antiquity of his family 
]7r-11-٦[  ةباصلاا هنم انققحتو ةباجنلا
هتناكمو ركنت لا ےتلا هتلاصا انيدل تدهشو 
and the merit of this rank; it is clear that he follows in the footsteps of 
this father and does not stray from his generous 
]7r-11-٧[  رهظملاو ىمْسلاا بصنملا اهل ےتلا
اوذحي هنا 759  ميرَك نع بكني لاو هدلاو وذح
اقم 
                                            
754 Lit. “your flanks”. 
755 With the eighth form of SHM (nastahimu). Another possibility with the tenth form of HMM 
(nastahimmu): “or we thought concernedly of him with you”. 
756 Two lines erased. 
757 ʿAzzāwī propose: عمجيلَ لابم. 
758 ʿAzzāwī: مكنم. 
759 ʿAzzāwī: وذحي. 
Plans. He is a nephew for us by affection and loyalty and for his father 
our companion, a pious son faithful to the nobility of his lineage. We 
watch over 
]7r-11-٨[  ءلاولاو ِّدولاب لجن انل وهو هدص
نتعاو ءامتنلاا مركب روربملا انيلو هيبلاوانؤا 
him like a loving father over his beloved sons (nujabā’ al-abnā’). He 
knows the fondness we have for him. 
]7r-11-٩[  ءابجنب ءآبلاا ءآمحر ءانتعا هب
 نم هب  هانصصخ امب لاصتلاا هلو ءانبلاا
ءآبتحلاا ةيزم 
After having asked the help of God on High, we decided to appoint him 
[to watch over] your interests and resources. We commended 
]7r-11-١٠[ لاعت الله ةراختسا دعب انيضما دقو ى
حلْصملا ىلع هميدقت 760  عفانملاو مكْيََدل ےتلا
اندسأو 
to him the administration of your lands, the closest and the most far. In 
doing so, we count on you and on him to do well and act correctly 
]7r-11-١١[  نم ينادلا عيمج هرظن ىلا
مكراطقا يف مكاندمتعاو  هاندمتعاو عساشلاو 
ريخلاب کلذ 
always and continuously. We have designated him as governor among 
you in entrusting him alone with the charge 
]7r-11-١٢[  عباتتملا ناسحلااو ِےلاوتملا
 ِدادبتسلااب ايمحم مكيلَع ايلاو  هانررقاو هرظنب 
of your affairs, thus protecting him from the attacks of associates and 
rivals. We know with certitude761 that, like his father, our eminent 
companion, 
]7r-11-١٣[  کراشملا ةبذاجم نم مكْيدل ام يف
نيقي ملع انملعو عزانمْلاو762  هيَبأ نم هنا
ىلعلاا انيلوو 
he constitutes a guarantee that will leave no room for negligence, and 
that, by his great personal qualities, he will not fail to rise to the rank 
]7r-11-١٤[  َاهل قرطتي لا ةلافك يف لاح
رتلا مدعي لا ةينسلا هتاذ نم هناو لامهلاا ىق
بتر ىلا 
deserved by energy and a sense for responsibilities. This is a 
appointment whose choice and selection are specially meant for you. It 
is a gracious gift 
]7r-11-١٥[  رظن اذهو للاقتسلااو ضاهتنلاا
 هنم مكانْوبحو هاقتنمو هراتخمب مكانصصخ
امب 
that will eternally stay with you and your children. Rejoice in the 
abundant blessings you 
]7r-11-١٦[ هدبؤم نينبلاو مكنم ءآبلاا يف دلخي 
بتساف هاقبموتاكربلا نم نولبقتست امب اورش 
will receive. Be happy in the profusion of benefactions the vision of 
which will fill your eyes and your hearts 
]7r-11-١٧[  مكنويع لأمي امب اوجهتباو ةليزجلا
 ةلوصوملا ءلاتْجا ةرسم مكسوفنو ةرق
 حنملاوذبملا 
with joy, if God on High wills it. And He — May He be glorified —, He 
will guarantee for you His protection and Salvation 
]7r-11-١٨[  وهو ىلعت الله ءآش نا ةلوذبملا
فَانتكاو ةيفاَعْلاب مكلافتكا لصي هناحب سم ك 
and He will make you happy, now and in the future. Written the 8th of 
the glorious month of ramaḍān of the year 630. 
]7r-11-١٩[  يف بتك م كفانيتساو م كلاح دعْسيو
 نيثلاث ماع مظعملا ناضمر رهش نماث
ةئامتسو 
Taqdīm 6: Recognition, solicited by the 
population of Ceuta, of the appointment of 
Abū l-Qāsim al-ʿAzafī as governor by the 
                                            
760 ʿAzzāwī: حلاصملا. 
761 See Koran 12:5. 
762 See Koran 12:5:  ِنيِقَيْلا َمْلِع َنوُمَلْعَت ْوَل َّلاَك 
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caliph al-Murtaḍá on 14 rajab 648/12 October 
1250763 
]7r-11-٢٠[ الله  هَمَحَر ىََضتْر  مْلا َِةفيلَخَْلا ِنَع ِبو تْكَمَْلا ْنِمَو 
]7r-11-٢١[ َةتْبَس ِلَْهِلأ ٌةَّيِرو هْم  ج ٌَةبَطاَخ  م َِكلَذ ِيف 
Among the writings in the name of the caliph al-Murtaḍá – May God have mercy on him – on 
this subject: public allocution (jumhūriyya) to the people of Ceuta 
… requires care in managing their interests and constant preoccupation for 
what can bring happiness 
]7r-11-٢٢[  يف رظنلاب ءآنتعلاا ےضتقت
  ىآعلا روملااب لافتحلااو مهحلاصم ةَد
ىلَع رْيخلاب 
to those who come and those who go. It contains the response that was 
addressed to them concerning their desire to see the illustrious legal expert 
(faqīh) 
]7v-12-١[  ِ ىارو مهيداغ نمضتتو مهح
 هيقفلا ميدقت يف مهتبغر نع مهل باوجلا
مساقلا يبا لجلاا 
Abū l-Qāsim al-ʿAzafī named over their land and to have their request 
approved, which was recognized as unanimous. Here, 
]7v-12-٢[  مهفاعساو مهتدلب ىلع ىفزعلا
ام يف 764  ةبلط َكلَذ نم هيف تدكأت
 َىهو مهتلمج 
after the preamble (al-taṣdīr): In the name of the caliph and the addressors 
(mukhāṭibīn) — May God, may He be exalted and magnified, allow them to 
know the grace contained in His demands, 
]7v-12-٣[  ةفيلخلا مْساب ريدصَّتلا دعب
 لجو زع الله مهفرع نيبطاخملاو
اميف ةريخلا 765 هيضتقي 
may He use them to be pleasing to him by cooperating to do good and fear 
Him766 and may He allow us to obtain all the good that we wish and 
]7v-12-٤[  ىلع نواعتلا نم مهلمعتساو
ىوقتلاو ربلا767  نم اناتاو هيضتري امب
ربخلا 768 هديرن ام لثم 
desire for them and all of their Muslim brothers. Peace.769 Next, we praise for 
you God — May He be exalted and magnified, there is 
]712-v-٥[ مهل770   ىاسلو مهناوخا ر
 دمحن اناف دعب ا َّما ملاس هيوننو نيملْسملا
لجو زع الله مكيلا 
no other god but Him — and we give him thanks for His favors and His 
kindness. We pray for our lord Muḥammad, the generous, the sympathetic 
(ra’ūf) 
]7v-12-٦[  هركشنو وه لاا هلا لا ےذلا
  ىلااءو همعن ىلع انديس ىلع ےِّلصنو ه
فوءرلا ميركْلا دمحم 
                                            
763 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 422-426. 
764 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
765 ʿAzzāwī: ام يف. 
766 Reference to Koran 5:2: “...help ye one another in righteousness and piety” (wa taʿāwanū ʿalá l-birri 
wa-l-taqwá). 
767 Reference to Koran 5:2: ىَوْقَّتلاَو ِّربْلا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَتَو 
768 ʿAzzāwī justly corrects this with ريخلا by adding a dot that had disappeared over yā’. 
769 It is not clear whether the passage beginning with bi-smi l-khalīfa comes from the original document 
or if it was reconstituted by the manuscript's author. ʿAzzāwī notes elsewhere that this introduction 
seems to be a sort of synthesis between the original taqdīm and different preambles from the Almohad 
chancellery. 
770 ʿAzzāwī: مهيلا. 
and the merciful,771 the purest of His creatures, the seal of His prophets. Praise 
be to God who “knows of (the tricks) that deceive with the eyes, and al 
]712-v-٧[ ميحرلا772  متاخو هقلخ ةوفص
  ىايبنا  ىاخ ملَْعي ىذلا لله دْمحلاو ه ةن
امو نيعلاا 
that the hearts (of men) conceal;”773 according to His will and His power, the 
desire (murād) and the possible (maqdūr) are fulfilled. He renders between His 
subjects 
]712-v-٨[ رودصلا ىفخت774  قفو ذفنيو
 مكحيو رودقملاو دارملا هتردقو هتدارا
هدابع نيب 
judgments to which submit the governors and the governed and “He doth 
guide whom He pleaseth to a Way that is Straight.”775 We can neither turn 
away 
]7v-12-٩[  روماملاو رملاا هل نعذي امب
ميقتْسم ٍطارص ىلا ءآشي نم ىدهيو776 
  بِّكني لافهْنع  
nor stray from “the way of God to Whom belongs whatever is in he heavens 
and whatever is on earth. Behold (how) all affairs tend towards God!”777 
]7v-12-١٠[  ےذلا الله ِطارص روجي لاو
 لاا ضرلاا يف امو تاوامسلا يف ام هل
روملاا ريصت الله ىلا 778 
Constantly abundant and ceaselessly multiplied prayers on His prophet, he 
who is preferred to all the messengers and all 
]7v-12-١١[  ةيمانلا ميدلا ةيماهلا ةلاصلاو
 عيمج ىلع لضفملا هيبن ىلَع مسقلا
لاسرلاا 
Communities, messenger [to carry] the tolerant religion of Abraham (al-
ḥanīfiyya) to the Arabs and non-Arabs, our lord and master Muḥammad whose 
]712-v-١٢[ لِسْر  ملا مملااو 779  ةيفينحلاب
 انلاومو انديس مجعلاو برعلل ةحمَّسلا
 ٍد َّمَح  م ىِذلا 
merit is worthy of glory and obvious superiority over the [other] prophets and 
by whose obvious and brilliant limpidity, 
]7v-12-١٣[  ءايبنلاا ىلع هتناكِمل نيعت
 هتناباب نيبتو روهظلاو  فوفشلاهحتملا 
ةحضتملا 
necessity and omnipresence were illuminated; his Lord supported him with the 
miracles of the Koran that remain new despite 
]7v-12-١٤[  روضحملاو بجاولا ءلاجلا
ا تازجعم نم هُّبر هدَّياو امب ناءرقل
تيلب ناو اًديدج لازيلا 
the wear of the centuries and last despite the end of times; He made of him the 
first over which the earth780 will split when 
]7v-12-١٥[  ناو ايقاب حربي لاو روهُّدلا
 قشنت نم لوا هلعجو روصعلا تينف
هنع781 ضرلاا782 اذا 
                                            
771 Koran 9:128: “Now hath come unto you an Apostle from amongst yourselves: it grieves him that ye 
perish: ardently anxious is he over you: to the believers is he most kind and merciful”. 
772 Koran 9:128:   ميِح َّر  فوُؤَر َنيِن ِمْؤُمْلاِب مُكَْيلَع  صيرَح ْمُّتِنَع اَم ِهَْيلَع  زيزَع ْمُكُِسفَنأ ْن ِّم  لوُسر ْمُكءاَج ْدَقَل. 
773 Koran 40:19. 
774 Koran 40:19:  ُروُد ُّصلا يِفْخُت اَمَو ِنُيَْعْلأا َةَنِئاَخ َُملْعَي 
775 Koran 10:25: “The fools among the people will say” 'What hath turned them from the Qibla?' Say: 'To 
God belong both East and West: He guideth whom He will to a way that is straight.” 
776 Koran 10:25  ٍميِقَتْس ُّم ٍطاَرِص ىَِلإ ءاَشَي نَم يِدْهَيَو  َِملا َّسلا ِراَد ىَِلإ وُعْدَي ُّاللهَو 
and Koran 2:142: لُق اَهَْيلَع ْاوُناَك يِتَّلا ُمِهَِتلْبِق نَع ْمُهَّلََو اَم ِسا َّنلا َنِم ءاَهَف ُّسلا ُلوُقَيَس  ِص ىَِلإ ءاَشَي نَم يِدْهَي ُبِرْغَمْلاَو ُقِرْشَمْلا ِ ّ ِّلِّليِقَتْس ُّم ٍطاَر ٍم . 
777 Koran 42:53. 
778 Koran 42:53:  ُروُملأا ُريِصَت ِ َّالله ىَِلإ ََلَأ ِضَْرْلأا يِف اَمَو ِتاَواَم َّسلا يِف اَم ُهَل يِذَّلا ِ َّالله ِطاَرِص 
779 ʿAzzāwī: لَسرملا. 
780 Reference to ḥadīth transmitted by Muslim in the Sharḥ d’al-Nawāwī, Kitāb al-faḍā’il, bāb tafḍīl 
nabiyyinā ʿalā jamīʿ al-khalq (Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 15, p. 39, n° 5899). 
781 ʿAzzāwī: هيلع. 
782 Reference to ḥadīth transmitted by Muslim in the Sharḥ d’al-Nawāwī, Kitāb al-faḍā’il, bāb tafḍīl 
nabiyyinā ʿalā jamīʿ al-khalq (Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 15, p. 39, n° 5899): ربقلا هنع قشني نم لوأ و ةمايقلا موي مدآ دلو ديس انأ 
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the tombs are scattered,783 the first intercessor whose intercession784 will be 
accepted when the people will be brought together on a single rug the day of 
the 
]712-v-١٦[ روبقلا ترثعب785  عفاش لواو
عفشم786  ٍدحاو طاسب يف سانلا عمج اذا
[موي]787 رشحلا 
universal resurrection; and on his family and companions, virtuous and 
generous, who made the moon shine, from the first to the last quarter, 
]7v-12-١٧[  هلاَء ىلعو روشنلاو
 تقلأت نيذلا ماركلا راربلاا هتباحصو
ملاْسلاا ءامَس يف مهنم 
in the sky of Islam and whose right hands received the keys to the vast 
countries and the metropolises, 
]7v-12-١٨[  يف ىقلاو رودبلاو ةلهلاا
 ةعساولا راطقلاا حتافم مهناميا
ةينادلا راصملااو 
near and far; they received in abundance the rewards and prizes for their 
struggle (jihād) on the path of God and the defense 
]7v-12-١٩[  تفعاضتو رومعملا ةعساشلا
 نع بذلاو الله ليبس يف ِداهِجلاب م هل
هنيد 
of His religion; the paths and fields lowered themselves to allow them to cross 
over to the enemies of the regions 
]7v-12-٢٠[ روجلااو تابوثملا  لذو
 ےصاوق نم ءادْعلال مهبايتجلا
ءاجرلااو ےحاونلا 
and faraway lands. Thanks to their strength of will, neither the deserts nor the 
seas kept them from seizing 
]7v-12-٢١[  مهتقاع امف روبعملاو  ؤطوملا
هتيصانب ذخلاا نع 788  ِّربلاو مهمارم
مهمازتعا ةياغل 
their desire and well-being. May the imām be approved who accomplishes the 
plan of God on High (al-qā’im bi-amri Llāhi), who calls unto himself with a 
resolution 
]7v-12-٢٢[  ىض ِّرلاو روحبلا لاو  دِيبلا
  ىآقلا ماملاا نعلاو ىلعت الله رْماب م ىِعاد
مزعلاب هيلا 
untroubled by tepidity, with a zeal that proceeds straight into the essence of 
God without turning back until the light shines, 
]7v-12-٢٣[ تفلا هبوشي لا ےذلا دجلاو ْرو
 لاف امدق الله تاذ يف ےضمي ےذلا
قرَشأ ىتح رو  َحي 
such guidance! that straying be erased to avoid iniquity, that the lights of the 
truth rise [in the sky] to never disappear nor 
]8r-13-١[  نم قحَّماو روُّنلا ىدهللو
  ءآوضا تعلطو روجي ّلاا للاضلا
لاو بيغت لاف قحْلا 
set (wa lā taghūr), and that the shadows of error disperse to never reappear nor 
come again (wa lā taghūr). [May] the orthodox rightly-guided 
]8r-13-٢[  لِطابلا ءاملظ تعشقناو روغت
رو  َغت لاو دعب دجنت لاف789  ءافلخْلا نعو
نيدشا َّرلا 
                                            
783 See Koran 100:9: “when that which is in the graves is scattered abroad”. 
784 Ḥadīth by Muslim with al-Nawāwī's commentary, Kitāb al-faḍā'il, bāb tafḍīl nabiyyi-nā ʿalā jamīʿ al-
khalq (Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 15, p. 39, n° 5899): anna sayyidu waladi Ādāma yawma al-qiyāma wa awwalu 
man yunshaqqu ʿan-hu al-qabru wa awwalu shāfiʿin wa awalu mushaffaʿ. 
785 See Koran 100:9: روُُبقْلا يِف اَم َرِثْعُب اَِذإ ُمَلْعَي لاََفأ 
786 Ḥadīth by Muslim with al-Nawāwī's commentary, Kitāb al-faḍā'il, bāb tafḍīl nabiyyi-nā ʿalā jamīʿ al-
khalq (Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 15, p. 39, n° 5899): بقلا هنع قشني نم لوأ و ةمايقلا موي مدآ دلو ديس انأر  
787 Addition by ʿAzzāwī. 
788 ʿAzzāwī: ةيصانب. 
789 ناّدض امهو روغلاو دجنلا نم. 
caliphs [be approved], whose victorious emblems and unfurled banners 
covered the East and the West. Security was assured 
]8r-13-٣[  نيقفاخلا قبط نيذلا نيدتْهملا
 روشنملا مه  ؤاولو روصنملا مهراعش
تنماو 
to [their] subjects by their justice and to the borders by their protection. They 
found in the exultation of the name of the faith and in the destruction of the 
worshipers 
]8r-13-٤[ لادعب مهتيامحبو اياعرلا مهت
 ةملك ءلاعا يف مهل ناكو روغثلا
ةدبع ءآدراو ناميلاا 
of the cross memorable satisfaction (ghanā’) and immemorial praise. They 
protected the honor and well-being of Islam, 
]8r-13-٥[ انثلاو روكذمْلا ءانغلا نابلصلا ء
سلال ام اوطاحو روثاملااَم ِّذلا نم ملا ر
 ِةام  حْلاب 
but not of the ravishers who stole the souls of the impious like birds of prey 
(al-ṣuqūr) with fish (banāt al-mā’). May He grant our lord 
]8r-13-٦[  ِحاوَرِلأ نيفطختملا رامذ لاا
وق ُّصلا ءاملا تانب فطختت امَك رافكْلا  ر
انديَس نعو 
Prince al-Ṭāhir (“the Pure”) [Abū] Ibrāhīm790 double approval that will 
multiply visits to his pure (al-ṭāhir) 
]813-r-٧[  رِهاَّطلا ريملاال [يبا]791 
 ام ناوض ِّرلا فعاضم نم ميهاربا
ناحيرلاو ِحْو َّرلاب دَّهعتي792 هتدج793 
tomb bringing rest and satisfaction794 and will allow increasing shares of grace 
and pardon to be abundantly renewed in his presence; and he will 
]8r-13-٨[ هب هْيدل دَّدجتيو روزيو رهاطلا 
 ءامنلا نارفغلاو ةمحرلا مِسق نم
نوكيو روفولاو 
deserve this generous reward by his blessed and laudable efforts to bind 
himself to knowledge and work, That [That which is agreeable] will manifest 
]813-r-٩[  ًءازج 795  يف فلسا امل اًميرك
 کرابمْلا هيعس لمعلاو ملعلا مازتلا
ىعسيو روكْشملا 
                                            
790 This is the father of the caliph al-Murtaḍá, the uterine brother of Yaʿqūb al-Manṣūr. He was the 
governor of Granada, then Seville under al-Nāṣir, the he received the government of Fez in 610/1213-
1214 and was defeated by the Banū Marīn during one of their earliest attacks. 
791 Addition by ʿAzzāwī. 
792 Koran 56:88-89:  ٍميِعَن ُتَّنَجَو  ناَحيَرَو  حوَرف َنيِب َّرَقُمْلا َنِم َناَك ِنإ ا ََّمأَف 
793 T prononciation of th: jadatha-hu: “his grave”. 
794 Koran 56:88-89: “Thus, then, if he be of those Nearest to God, [there is for him] rest and satisfaction, 
and a garden of delights.” The term rayḥān, sweet-smelling plants, is used as an indication in the verse 
of satisfaction and delight. The use of both terms in the taqdim, of rawḥ et rayḥān, assimilates the tomb 
in question with Paradise through a phonetic and graphic play on jadatha-hu or jadata-hu, written and 
pronounced almost like the Koranic jannatu (Paradise) coranique: هتدجو and ةنجو. 
795 ʿAzzāwī: اءازج. 
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itself like light between his hands, the day his prevalent book is placed in his 
right hand796 and when the angels797 will welcome him, if God 
]8r-13-١٠[  يف ىقلي موي هيدي نيب ارون
امهانمي798 روشنملا هباتك799  هاقلتتو
  ىلاملاةك
800 ءاش نا 
on High wills it, with gifts of great reward foreseen at God’s side for he who 
has prepared himself and has lain up those treasures. 
]8r-13-١١[  هبجوي امب رشبلا نم ىلعت الله
 هباوث ليزج نم الله دنع  هل ُّدَعملا
روخْذملاو 
This is what we write to you from our Presence in Fulāna801 — May God have 
written for you a guard whose protection and assurance accompany you in all 
circumstances, 
]8r-13-١٢[ كل ىلاَعت الله بتك هانبتك اناو م
  ه ِئلاَك مكلاوحا لك يف مكبحْصت ًاظفح 
هلفاَكو 
and a well-being that, by His illustrious favor and His immense power, spills 
over you in abundant streams, and never deprives you 
]813-r-١٣[ اظحو802 ا هلضف نم ميظعل
 لاو  ه ِلفاَوَح م كيلع ُّر َدت ميسجْلا هلْوطو
  ىآغر مكُّبَِغتهب 
of its gifts and benefaction. Be well convinced that, for you and in the folds of 
our pact, you are the first among 
]8r-13-١٤[  مث ةنلافب انترضح نم هلفاونو
و اندنع مكنا نيقي ملع اوملْعاام يف803 
اندقع انيوط 
the faithful familiars, ranked among the loyal and sincere and marked by the 
sign 
]8r-13-١٥[  ءاصلخلا ءآيلولاا يف
ءآحرصلا ءاحصُّنلا ِددَع يفو نومِّدقتم 
ميشبو نومظتنم 
of frankness and faithfulness. You have distinguished yourselves in welcoming 
our cause with the greatest of haste (bi-maziyyat al-sabaq), in answering it you 
have taken 
]8r-13-١٦[  نومسَّتم ِءآفولاو قْد ِّصلا
بَّسلا ةيِزَمب انتوعد ةيبلت يف متزيمت ق
متكلَسو 
the straightest road and your sincere feelings for it were pure of all vice and 
fault. This is why 
]8r-13-١٧[  ىدها ىلَع اهيلا راَِدبْلا يف
 نم َاهل مكتافاصم تصلخو قرطلا
ب ِّوشلا804 مكلذل قْذملاو805 
he has granted you a special supplement of care and predilection, he has placed 
you in the first division of those who are assured, in the deepest part of 
themselves, of his protecting 
]8r-13-١٨[ مكت َّصخ  ِىْع َّرلا ديزمب
 نم ل َّولاا ليع َّرلا يف مكت َّصنو راثيلااو
 يف نَقيَّتلا ےلوااهتلااوم806 
                                            
796 Koranic reformulation with bi-aymāni-him (their right) which becomes bi-yumnā-huma (their right 
hand [of them both]), see Koran 57:12: “One day shalt thou see the believing men and the believing 
women—how their light runs forward before them and by their right hands” and Koran 66:8: “Their light 
will run forward before them and by their right hands”. 
797 Koran 21:103: “The great terror will bring them no grief: but the angels will meet them [with mutual 
greetings]: 'This is you day—(the day) that ye were promised”. 
798 Koranic reformulation with bi-aymāni-him (their right) which becomes bi-yumnā-huma (their right 
hand [of them both]), see Koran 57:12:  ْمِهيِدْيأ َنْيَب مُهُروُن ىَعْسَي ِتاَنِمْؤُمْلاَو َنيِنِمْؤُمْلا ىَرَت َمْوَي مِهِناَمَْيأِبَو  
and Koran 66:8: اَمَْيأِبَو ْمِهيِدَْيأ َنْيَب ىَعْسَي ْمُهُروُن ْمِهِن  
799 ʿAzzāwī: روثنملا. 
800 Koran 21:103:  َنوُدَعوُت  ْمُتنُك يِذَّلا ُمُكُمْوَي اَذَه ُةَكِئَلاَمْلا ُمُهاَّقَلَتَتَو ُرَبْكَْلأا ُعَزَفْلا ُمُهُنُزْحَي 
801 ʿAzzāwī proposes Marrakesh. 
802 ʿAzzāwī:  ًاظفحو. 
803 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
804 ʿAzzāwī: بْوَّشلا. 
805 ʿAzzāwī: مكلاذل. 
806 ʿAzzāwī: انتلَاوم. 
alliance (muwālāti-hā), he has judged you to be close despite the distance807 
and length of the journey, he has not strayed from 
]8r-13-١٩[  م  كل تضقو راصبتسلااو
ةقَّشلا دعب ىلَع اهيدل برقلاب808  ِْىأنو
يف لدعت ملو رازملا 
this point of view in taking care for your flanks and watching over your paths 
and, in helping you to accomplish 
]8r-13-٢٠[  تافتللااو مكبناوجب ءآنتعلاا
 تد عب لاو رابتعلاا اذه نع مكبهاذمل
فاعسلاا يف مكل 
your hopes and satisfy your needs, he has not distanced himself from the 
choices (al-ikhtyār) and the rewards (al-baqiyya) owed to you (mā la-kum). 
May God on High give you easy access to 
]8r-13-٢١[  نم مكل ا َّمع مكبرأمو مكلاملا
 يف مكرِّسيي ىلاَعت اللهو رايتخلااو ةيقبلا
 ام809 هيونن 
bliss (al-yusrá) through our intentions for you and the great care810 we extend 
on your behalf, and may He cause you to know His grace by the priority that 
we accord 
]8r-13-٢٢[  رظنلا هوجو هيف فرصنو مكل
ىرْسيلل مكلبق ليمجلا811  نم مكف ِّرعيو
نْسحو مكتامهمل انميدقت 
your affairs and the quality of our support for you, the elite and the people, in 
this world and in the next. In addition, as God enlightened 
]8r-13-٢٣[  مكروهمجو مكت َّصاخل ةلافكلا
 اذه ىلاو هنمب ىرخلااو ىلولاا يف
الله رّون 
your intelligence and filled your hearts with awe for Him, your letter812 came 
to us after [another] had preceded it and wherein you 
]8v-14-١[   ىآصب  هاوقتب رَّمَعو مكر
 رثا انيلا َلصو م كباتك اناف مكرطاخ
نوركذت همَّدقت مكنم باتك 
evoke what you have undertaken to integrate and come together on the path of 
community (silk al-jamāʿa), and wherein you confirm having been the first to 
hasten 
]8v-14-٢[  يف مكماظتنا نم هب متادتبا ام
 ام نوررقتو مكقاسِّتاو ةعامجلا کلس
نم هيلا متمَّدقت 
and rush to be at his disposal and to fasten813 and tie yourselves to the rope of 
God on High to be the ally 
]8v-14-٣[  ةَعاَّطلا ىلا مكرادتبا نْس  ح
 ْساو ىلاعت الله لبحب مكماصتعاو مكقابت
تلااوم يف814 هذه815 
of this cause. All that – May God on High exalt your worth – is an 
imperishable (lā yuḍāʿ) treasure (marʿī)816, supported as much as possible 
]8v-14-٤[  مكلذو مكقلاتعاو ةوعَّدلا
  عاضي لا مكل ىعرم ىلاعت الله مكزعا
ريسلا نم ٌدمتعمو 
                                            
807 Echo of Koran 9:42: “but the distance was long, (and weighed) on them”. 
808 Echo of Koran 9:42:  ُةَّق ُّشلا ُمِهَْيلَع ْتَدُعَب نِكَلَو 
809 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
810 Echo of Koran 92:7: “We will indeed make smooth for him the path to bliss”. 
811 Echo of Koran 92:7: ىَرْسُيِْلل ُهُر ِّسَيُنَسَف 
812 Letter from al-ʿAzafī to sayyid Abū Isḥāq, al-Murtaḍá’s vizier, about dispatching a delegation to swear the 
bayʿa to al-Murtaḍá. In this letter, he refers to previous letters sent to the caliphal capital to enter into the daʿwat 
al-ḥaqq (Khalaf al-Ghāfiqī al-Qabtūrī, Rasā’il dīwāniyya min Sabta fī l-ʿahd al-ʿAzafī, éd. Muḥammad al-Hayla, 
Rabat, 1979, 109-111 cited by A. ʿAzzāwī) 
813 Koran 3:103: wa ʿtaṣimū bi-ḥabli Llāhi jamīʿan; Koran 3:101: wa man yaʿtaṣimu bi-Llāhi ; Coran, IV, 
175: fa-ammā al-ladhina āmanū bi-Llāhi wa ʿtaṣimū bi-hi ; Koran 22:78: wa ʿtaṣimū bi-Llāhi. 
814 ʿAzzāwī: ةلَاوم. 
815 ʿAzzāwī: هتاه. 
816 Literally “a flock/herd that does not get lost.” 
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through practice, protection and watchfulness. God on High did not want to 
turn you away from our nature (…) 
]8v-14-٥[  عاطتْسي امب ظحَّللاو ِىْع َّرلاو
مكيف لدعي نا ىلعت الله ىبا  انتيجس نع
(…)817 
to keep the pacts of those concerned, to ignore a primacy that none would 
contest you. On the contrary, 
]8v-14-٦[  َر ىلعىْع  ناو اهلْهلا ممِّذلا
 مكاوس مكقبسي مل ےتلا مكتقباس لمهت
لب اهلْثم ىلا 
with us you rejoice in all that God — May He be exalted and magnified — 
requires us to provide for his faithful whose care he has charged us with, and 
you receive 
]8v-14-٧[ زع لله ام متا انيدل نوفوم متنا 
 نم اناعرتسا نمل هيفون نا انيلع لجو
نوقلتمو هدابع 
from us all the solicitude possible with its instructions. Did we neglect, when, 
on meeting the messenger who invited you 
]8v-14-٨[  نم ناكملاا يف ام ل كب انم
 امدنع انودع لهو هدادسو رظنلا نْسح
ےعاد مكب باها 
to the gathering (al-tawfiq), you responded favorably, and when you did not 
weaken when he asked you to walk on the exemplary road, to eliminate 
injustices 
]8v-14-٩[  ىلا مكاعدو متيَّبلف قيفوتلا
انعفر نا متينو امف قيرَّطلا ىلثم کولس 
ملاظملا مكنع 
that still blocked your ears and the innovations your land was unable to 
exorcize 
]8v-14-١٠[  اهنم ناذلاا لزت مل ےتلا
 دلابلا تناك ےتلا تاثدحملاو کتست
ةفلاَّسلا ةدملا يف 
during the previous period?818 We have ordered that the traces of those 
unjust decrees be rubbed out and erased and we have distinguished 
and determined the texts that do 
]8v-14-١١[  وحمب انرماف ُّکفنت لا اهنع
  ىآجْلا موس ُّرلا کلتنْعدصو اهسْمطو ةر ا
ےتلا صوصنلاب 
not tolerate the interpretation (ta’wīl) to remove their ambiguity. Today, we 
have wiped out through justice that which 
]8v-14-١٢[  ةلازا يف ليواتلا لمتحت لا
 ناك ام مْويلا يف لدعلاب انمدعاو اهسبل
يف ادوجوم819 روجلا 
yesterday was in injustice. We have lavished the crowds with our affection and 
our forbearance, we have imposed nothing more on them than [taxes] 
]8v-14-١٣[  ءامْهَدلا انعسواو اهسْما يف
يغ نم ءْبعل اهلمحن ملو اقفرو ًانَانَح ر
تابجاوْلا 
Owed and, in that domain, we have refused no one their rights. God knows, He 
who probes breasts820 and knows 
]8v-14-١٤[  هقح نع اهنم درن ملو اقش
 تاذب ميلَعلا الله ملع يفو اقحم
رود ُّصلا821 ىلع عِّلطملا 
what conscience hides in its folds and what it lays out, that we thus wanted, 
with the virtuous plans and measures 
]8v-14-١٥[   ىآمضلا َّىط ےفخملا ر
م هبساني امبو اذهب اندرا انا روشنملاو ن
ناسِحلا دصاقملا 
                                            
817 Word erased. 
818 Reference to the time when Ceuta was under Ḥafsid rule, before al-ʿAzafī’s revolt. 
819 ʿAzzāwī: نم. 
820 Koran 3:119: “God knoweth well all the secrets of the heart.” 
821 Koran 3:119:  ِروُد ُّصلا ِتاَذِب  مِيلَع الله َِّنإ 
based on justice and benevolence822 it implies, to render unto Him that to 
which He is entitled in Creation — May His face be exalted — 
]8v-14-١٦[  لدعلا ىلع ةينبملا بهاذملاو
لااوناسْح823  ههجو زع هل موقن نا
قْلَخْلا يف هِّقحب 
and to renew in proclaiming the religion of God the paths that had been erased. 
With God — May He be glorified — the prize 
]8v-14-١٧[  ام الله نيد راهظا يف دِّدجنو
 يف هناحبس الله دنعو قرطلا نم افع
ءآزجْلا َكلذ 
and the reward [are found]. To Him — May His face be exalted — we come 
back and return, and in His help and His orders rightful bearing bears its fruits. 
]8v-14-١٨[ لاو باَوَّثلاو ههجو زع هْي
[و] هقيفوت نمو بأمْلاو ُّدرمْلا 824 
باو َّصلا رمثتْس ي هديدست 
There is no master but Him. As for your remarks concerning the person we 
named as governor among you and what happened (…), 
]8v-14-١٩[  متركذ ام ا َّماف  هاوس بر لا
 ردص امو م كلان ه هانلمعتسا نم ْنأش يف
 نع(…)825 
first of all, you know that we never name a governor among you without your 
having expressed your wishes on many occasions 
]8v-14-٢٠[ قن مل انا لا َّوا متملع دقف م ِّد
 يف ترركت ىتح مكدنِع لغشل ايلاو
مكتابغر هل ميدْقتلا 
and without your demands following on each other to hasten it. Your two 
emissaries826, with the missives they brought us, pushed 
]8v-14-٢١[  هب ليجعتلا يف تدّدرتو
 مكابيطخ کلذ يف انثحتساو مكتابلط
اخمو انيلع نادفاولا 
us to this, we have thus designated, ceding to your insistent request (isʿāfan la-
kum), someone who we are sure has the qualities needed for that which we 
judged him worthy, someone whom we have judged competent for the charge 
we have 
]8v-14-٢٢[  نم مكل افاعْسا انَّيعف مكتابط
ظو هانلها هل امل ةيحلاصلا هيف انر َّرق انن
علاطضلاا هب 
commended to him. We have impelled him to cling to justice and to privilege 
the law in all for which we have named him governor; 
]8v-14-٢٣[  نا هل اندهعو هانلمح امب
هيف ام ِّلك يف قحلا رثويو لدعلا مزتلي 
ناك ىذلاو هانلمعتسا 
[the duty] that we owed to you to make the best choice and the best selection, 
we have acquitted ourselves of it. And in our efforts for you 
]915-r-١[ مكلذ يف 827  ءآقتنلاا نْس  ح نم
 نم ةياغ نود فقن ملو هانيفو رايتخلااو
م كل ِداهتْجلاا 
and your land we did not stop until we achieved the impossible for what we 
had planned and desired. We do not know828 that which is intimate (ḍamā’ir) 
and hidden (bawāṭin). 
]915-r-٢[ ام يف مكرطقلو829  هاندمتعا
 َكلاذ نم830  انيلا سيلو  هانيخوتو
ملع831   ىآمضلاو نطاوبلار 
                                            
822 Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good...” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-
ʿadli wa-l-iḥsāni). 
823 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ 
824 Addition by ʿAzzāwī. 
825 Two words erased. 
826 Detail taken from the letter from al-ʿAzafī (al-Ghāfiqī al-Qabtūrī, Rasā’il dīwāniyya min Sabta, 111). 
827 ʿAzzāwī: مكلاذ. 
828 Evocation of Koran 12:81: “We bear witness only to what we know.” 
829 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
830 ʿAzzāwī: كلذ. 
831 Evocation of Koran 12:81: اَنْمِلَع اَمِب َِّلَإ اَنْدِهَش اَمو 
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We do not worship our Master — May He be magnified and exalted — except 
by that which is apparent (bi-l-ẓāhir).832 Concerning such hidden situations, 
our prophet 
]9r-15-٣[  لاا لاعو َّلج انبر َانَدَّبََعت اَمو
رِهاَّظلاب833   ىاغ نم اذه لثم يفو ب
لاق لاَوْحلاا 
— Peace be upon him — said: “I was not sent to penetrate the hearts of 
men.”834 We do not admonish you835 for the remarks you made about 
]9r-15-٤[ ا هيلع انيبن ثعب ا مل ےننا ملاَّسل
لاج ِّرلا بولق ىلَع ب قنلا836  انسلو
مكيلع  ب َِّرث ن837 اميف 
matters you noticed among them, nor do we reproach you your praise for their 
inefficiency in 
]9r-15-٥[  نم مكل رهظ امم هومترَكذ
 هومتركش ام ىلع مكبتعن لاو مهروما
دت يف ةباصلاا مدع نم 
administration, for we name him in we name governor over you and over our 
other subjects — May God defend them — 
]915-r-٦[  لا انلا مهريبلاحب هلمعتسن 
 نم مكاوس ىلع لاو مكيلع لمعتسن
الله مهطاح اياعرلا 
only those [persons] whose behavior they agree with and whose excellent 
intentions they follow. He who the subjects detested, 
]9r-15-٧[  ىًضر مهل نوكي نم لاا
 هتَريرَس نْسح ىلا ةماقتساو هتريِسب
ةيع َّرلا هتهرك نمو 
we would never name governor among them and we prohibit him access 
among them by not confirming [his charge] thus acting according 
]9r-15-٨[ و اهَْيلع لاحب هلمعتسن لا اناف لا
لامع اهيلا ًلايبس مهيف رارقلااب هدجون 
 َكلَذ يف 
to the law that God — May He be exalted and magnified — imposed on the 
shepherds of [the flock] for which they were responsible and taking the paths 
of justice 
]9r-15-٩[  ىلع َّلجو َّزع لله ےذلا ِّقحلاب
تاعرلا838  ءآفتقاو هوعرتْسا نميف
ىذلا لدعلا ننسل 
followed and taken by the orthodox caliphs. As for the words attributed to the 
people 
]9r-15-١٠[  نودشارلا ءآفلخلا هافتقا
او ىلع ىرج امم متركذ ام ا َّماو هوعبت
ةنسلا 
of the governors’ house of which you spoke, [we know] no sane man who 
could repeat them and no one knows who pronounced them; it would have 
been so much better had you neither 
]9r-15-١١[  لا لاوقا نم ِةلاولا عابتا
هي  ىآق اهل نيعتي لاو لقاَع اهب فتامف ل 
نوكي لا ناب مكقلخا 
                                            
832 Evocation of an athar muʿallaq attributed to ʿUmar and reported by Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 3, 169, n° 2 641: ma 
taʿabadda-nā rabbu-nā illā bi-l-ẓawāhir. 
833 Evocation of an athar muʿallaq attributed to ʿUmar and reported by Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 3, 169, n° 2 641: 
رِهاوَّظلاب لاا انبر َانَدَّبََعت اَمو 
834 Ḥadīth: Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad, t. 10, 14, n° 10 950 ; Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 7, 162, n° 2 449, Kitāb al-zakāt, 
bāb dhikr al-khawārij ; al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, n° 3 344. 
835 Evocation of Koran 12:92: “This day let no reproach be (cast) on you.” 
836 Ḥadīth: Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad, t. 10, 14, n° 10 950 ; Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 7, 162, n° 2 449, Kitāb al-zakāt, 
bāb dhikr al-khawārij ; al-Bukhārī, Ṣaḥīḥ, n° 3 344: 
 نأ رموأ مل ينإ  بقنأ  بولق نع قشأ لَو سانلا نم جرخي هنإ لاقف فقم وهو هيلإ رظن مث لاق مهنوطب  ئضئض ك نولتي موق اذه ابطر الله بات  لَ
 زواجي  مهرجانح  نوقرمي  امك نيدلا نم  قرمي  نم مهسلا  ةيمرلا  لتق مهنلتقلأ مهتكردأ نئل لاق هنظأ لاق .دومث 
837 Evocation of Koran 12:92:  َمْوَيْلا ُمُكَْيلَع َبيَرْثَت َلَ َلاَق 
838 ʿAzzāwī: ةاعرلا. 
let them influence your minds nor produce any change whatsoever in your 
souls, since such words 
]915-r-١٢[ مكلذل 839  ريثات مكرطاوخ يف
 مكسوفن نم سفن يف هلْجلا اشني لاو
هلثم ناف رييغت 
should not be heard. Such things are far from you! That does not correspond to 
what we know of your excellent intentions in regards to obedience. How [is 
that possible?] 
]9r-15-١٣[  لاو مكيف هنا ىشاَحو عمس ي لا
 نْسح نم ةعاَّطلا يف ملع امب قيلي
ىَّناو مكيحانم 
considering that you distinguished yourselves with real and sincere friendship 
that led to the signature of pacts, that your 
]915-r-١٤[ تلااوملا نم متزيمت دقو840 
 هنم تمربا امب ةحيح َّصلا ةحير َّصلا
متهزنتو دقاعملا 
loyalty for our cause kept you far from all accusations and all critiques, and 
that the demands 
]9r-15-١٥[  نع انتوْعدل ةحصانملا يف
هدقنيو مقاَّنلا همقني ام ل ك  دقاَّنلاو متَيأن
فقاوم نع 
of your intuitions and of your profound convictions placed you above all 
suspicion. The words of whoever says 
]9r-15-١٦[  مكنم هتضتقا امب مهتلا
  ىاصبْلا  ىاقَعلاو ةخسارلا رقْلا لوقف د  ىا ل
اَدع امل مكيف 
otherwise about you are refused and the door for receiving them is absolutely 
closed; no matter who he may be, 
]9r-15-١٧[  بابو دودرم هيلع مكلذ
  ىاقلاو دو دْسم دصوم هيف هنود لوبقْلال 
  ىآكان 
he is rejected and cast out from our door. Trust our requests and our praises 
that support your measures [nourished] 
]915-r-١٨[  َّلاخ م ناك نم841  انباب نع
 يف مكبهاذم هب دمتعن امب اوقثف دورْطم
لاا نم انتعاط 
with obedience towards us, rejoice and cry with joy, filled as you are with such 
beautiful 
]915-r-١٩[ ناعتس842  اوبيطو ْدامحلااو
 يف مكل رقو امب انويع اورقو اًسوفن
ليمج نم سفنلا 
Conviction. Busy yourselves with matters useful to you in a way that will 
benefit you in this life and the next. 
]9r-15-٢٠[  ام ىلَع اولبقاو داقتعلاا
نو ئ ُّشلا نم مكنيعي843  يف مكعفني لاابقا
داعملاو شاَعمْلا 
Know that we have affection for you, the desire to obtain happiness for you 
and to distance from you all harm and that we will never renounce 
]9r-15-٢١[  ِّو ن  حلا نم انيدل نا اوملعاو
ريخلا ةداراو مكيلع  راضملا عفدو مكل
کفنن لا ام مكنع 
that in the exercise of our authority (fī l-iṣdāri wa-l-īrād); In this matter, our 
consideration for you is as complete as it is for our other subjects who inhabit 
the land. 
]9r-15-٢٢[  داريلااو رادصلاا يف هنع
 هب لوختن ام ىفواب هنم مكلوختن امو
دلابلا لْها نم اناياعر 
                                            
839 ʿAzzāwī: مكلاذل. 
840 ʿAzzāwī: ةلَاوملا. 
841 ʿAzzāwī:  ًّىلخُم. 
842 ʿAzzāwī proposes ةراختسلَا. 
843 ʿAzzāwī: نوؤشلا. 
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God is the one who favors virtue and righteousness and He is the one who 
offers us support and help in exercising our powers. 
]9r-15-٢٣[ ادَّسلاو حلاصلل رِّسيملا اللهو د
ملاوناعلااب انيلوت ام ل ك يف انيلع نا ة
داجنلااو 
As for that which you recalled concerning the declaration of the two 
“(religious) brothers” (ifrayriyyān)844, whom you reported as having arrived 
in your land 
]9v-16-١[ اَماَو  هب ح َّرص ا َّمم متركذ اَم
 اَمِدق امهنأ متركذ ناَذَّللا ناَّي َِ ِرْيَرْفلاا
رطقلا م  كلذ ىلع 845 
— May God protect it — from Seville — May God return it [to Islam] — to 
join with the Christians who are there 
]9v-16-٢[  َاهداَعا ةيليبشا نم الله هامحالله 
 ىراصَّنلاب عامتجلال لاصو امهنوك نم
نيذلا 
with you, concerning matters about which they were interviewed in Our 
presence — May God watch over it — how could such a hideous and 
reprehensible lie 
]9v-16-٣[  اهب اوبطوخ روما يف مكلانه
 يف  ِجلي فيكف الله اهلاك انترضح نم
مكلاثما عامْسا 
penetrate the ears of Muslims as reasonable as yourselves? What a marvel to 
hear the remarks of impious enemies 
]9v-16-٤[  اذه ءلاقعلا نيملْسمْلا نم
نم ابجع ايو  رَكْن  ملا عينشلا رو ُّزلا 
لاوقلا ءاغْصلاا 
who “will not fail to corrupt you. They only desire your ruin: rank hatred has 
already appeared from 
]9v-16-٥[  مكنولاي لا نيّذلا ِءادْعلاا ةرفك
متدنع ام اْو ُّدو لاابخ 846  تدب دق
نم ءآضغبْلا 
their mouths: what their hearts conceal is far worse!”847 We should have 
silenced this pure lie (ṣafḥan) 
]9v-16-٦[  مهرودص ےفخت امو مهاوفا
ربَكأ848  تهبلا اذه نع برضن اَّن  ك دقو
احفص تحبْلا 
for it has no place in our letter and does not deserve to be there, and the mind 
should not take heed nor worry about the fact that the hate of the impious (al-
kafara) appears clearly therein, 
]9v-16-٧[  ركْذ ي لاَو انباتك يف دروي لاف
 ِ ىآغ نايبل هب لغشي لاو هيف ةرفكلا ِةل
رمْع ي لاو ِلابْلا849 
but we decided to refute it according to what has been learned and confirmed 
of your spirits; [so] we thought 
]916-v-٨[ نكلا 850  ْنا) انعقوت
(نوَكي 851  يف هب تبثي دق ا َّمم هراكنلا
َنأ انَْيأرو ر َّرقتيو مكرطاوخ 
it a good thing to warn you of the turpitude that would result from listening to 
it and from taking in that by which it hurts and causes sorrow. God on High 
purified the Presence 
]9v-16-٩[ هِّبننهْنم ةخاصلاا حبق ىلَع مك 
ت الله ه َّزن دقو رَثأتيو هل ضعتمي امل ىلع
ةرضح 
                                            
844 This term also appears in official documents. The term refers to brethren in military orders or, as in 
the present case, monastic orders (probably Franciscans). 
845 Illegible; ʿAzzāwī also proposes رغثلا: ”border”. 
846 ʿAzzāwī: مُّتِنَع. 
847 Koran 3:118. 
848 Koran 3:118:  ُرَبْكَأ ْمُهُروُدُص يِفْخ ُت اَمَو ْمِهِهاَوَْفأ ْنِم ءاَضْغَبْلا ِتَدَب ْدَق ْم ُّتِنَع اَم ْاو ُّدَو ًلَاَبَخ ْمُكَنُوْلأَي َلَ 
849 The last two letters are illegible. Proposal by ʿAzzāwī. 
850 ʿAzzāwī: نكل. 
851 Absent from ʿAzzāwī. 
of the Almohads — May God exalt their valor — from the lies pronounced by 
the associators and, fortunately, He preserved the conviction 
]9v-16-١٠[  امع الله مهزعا نيدحوملا
لَْهأ هب هوفي مصعو مهناتهب نم کرِّشلا 
ىضرلا نم 
of their faith (= of the Almohads) from the lies [the associators] threw at them. 
[For] God, behind them852, circles them from all parts and makes their evil 
ideas fall 
]9v-16-١١[  کْفلاا نم هب مهنومري امب
  ىاقع  ىآرو نم طيحم اللهو مهناميا دمه
853 
ءوس مِهب قيحمو 
back on them, with His grace and His power. As for the desire you formulated 
— May God exalt your worth — about seeing us confide the exclusive 
management of your interests and your taxes to Fulān 
]9v-16-١٢[   ىآراء هتردقو هن ِّمب مها ََّمأَو  ام
 نا يف م كتبغر نم الله مكزَعأ متيهنا
درفت854 نلاف 
— May God assure him radiancy and respect and may He continue to grant 
him his help in virtuous actions — 
]9v-16-١٣[  هتماركو هترثأ الله ماَدا
 هتناعا تاحلا َّصلا لامعلاا ىلع لصوو
مكحلاصم يف رظنلاب 
as well as the charge of defending you and perfectly protecting your flanks and 
your lands; this wish 
]9v-16-١٤[  نْسحب ےِّلوتلاو مكيباجمو
  كيِحاونو مكبناوجل ةيامحْلاو ةطايحْلا م
تقفاو دقف 
agrees with our choice and in no way contradicts — God on High knows it — 
the high esteem we have for the nobility of the particular tie 
]9v-16-١٥[  انرايتخا کلذ يف مكتبغر
ع دعت ملو انب هل امل انراثيا ىلاعت الله مل
 ًاثيدحو اًميدق855 
he has long had with us, for the sincere loyalty that distinguishes him in our 
friendship, and for the manner for which he, his ancestors, 
]916-v-١٦[  نمميرك856  صاصتخلاا
 صلاخلاا حيرصب انتلااوم يف هزيمتلو
هفلسو هتاذب هنوكلو 
his religion and his knowledge deserve pure and sincere affection. And had he 
not initially shown 
]9v-16-١٧[  لاْها هتفرعمو هنيدو
 ام لاْولو صلاختسلااو ءآفصتسلال
لاََوأ هنع ردص 
reticence for this position, we would not have discarded [the idea] of 
commending [to him] the governorship of your land whose importance is 
crucial for us. 
]9v-16-١٨[ بلاا نم ىنْعملا اذهل امل ةيا
 هْنأش مهملا رطقْلا مكلذ يف هنع انلدع
ةيلاولاب انيدل 
We have decided to entrust him completely with this position and we have 
placed in his hands that which before fell only under his watch 
]9v-16-١٩[  هميدقت انيضما دق نحنو
م هديب انلعجو هْيلا اضوفمكلذ ن857  ام
هيف لبق هرظن ناك 
of [only] supervisory power. Indeed, those governors whom we named before 
were used to seeing 
]9v-16-٢٠[  ناك ذا هْيلَع فارشلاا ِمكحب
اًدوهْعم لبق انلبق نم نومدقملا ةلاولا 
عطقي لا نا مهل 
                                            
852 Inversion from Koran 85:20: “But God doth encompass them from behind”. 
853 Inversion from Koran 85:20:   طيِحُم ْمِهِئاَرَو ْنِم ُ َّاللهَو 
854 ʿAzzāwī corrects with درفني نأ, but it is simpler to read درفن نأ. We thank Abdallah Cheikh-Moussa for 
this proposal. 
855 Last three letters illegible, completed by ʿAzzāwī. 
856 ʿAzzāwī: مرَك. 
857 ʿAzzāwī: كلذ. 
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no matter decided without him and to consulting him for the decisions they 
made and carried out. From now on, we have placed 
]9v-16-٢١[  ناو هنود روملاا نم رْمأ يف
اميف هوضوافي858  رظَّنلا نم هنولمعي
انلعج دقف هنوضميو 
the responsibility for all that in his hands.859 We entrusted him with that based 
entirely on his counsel and in being sure 
]9v-16-٢٢[  هنيمي يف هل  ك کلذ مامز نلاا
 ىلا ةمانتسلاا دانسا هْيلا  هاندنساو
ةقثلاو هحصن860 
of his faith. With him, we have given for your satisfaction a representative who 
will work for your interests with all his knowledge for he perfectly knows 
— May God exalt his worth — 
]9v-16-٢٣[  ًّىلَو  مب هنم مكانيضراو هنيدب
هنيقي ىلَع مكحلاصم يف لمعي  هنلا
ظفحي الله هزعا 
the details of your situation and of your affairs. He adds to his superior 
qualities (istiqlāli-hi) for which we are attached to him the argument that he 
grew up 
]10r-17-١[  مكرو  م او مكلاوَْحأ تايءزج
صب هب انطن امب هللاقتْسا ىلا ديزيو ةري
مكروهظ نيب ِءْشَّنلا 
among you (…) the elite or the people. Welcome him with perfect submission, 
bring him pure and sincere affection, 
]1017-r-٢[  نمو(…)861  مكتصاخب
 مكدايقنا نْسحب هوقلتف مكروهمجو
مكدادو صلاخ هوضحماو 
and help him in your affairs with your loyalty, your efforts and your zeal. It is 
right to take advantage in the exercise of his authority(īrād) 
]10r-17-٣[  مكحلاصم يف هو ُّدماو
اهتجاو مكدجو مكحصنب مكد قيلخ وهو
 ىَّقلتي نايف هداريا 
of the counsel we gave him to fear God on High with total submission and 
obedience, making it the target 
]10r-17-٤[  الله ىوقتب هل اناياصوىلعت 
 بصن اهلعجي ناو هرامتئاو هلاثتما متاب
هنْيع 
of his authority (fī īrādi-hi wa iṣdāri-hi). The Law (al-sharīʿa) nourished him 
with its milk and raised him on its breast. 
]10r-17-٥[  دقف هرادْصاو هداريا يف
و اهنابلب ةعيرَّشلا هتعضرا نيب هتاشنا
اهنابلو اهرحس 
He acquired during his father’s lifetime862 — May God have mercy on him — 
and under his direction, experience in the domain [of the Law]; it is through 
his power that he judges863 
]10r-17-٦[  هَمحر هيبا ةايح يف ىظحو
 اهناديم يف قبَّسلاب هيدي نيبو الله
عدصي اهرمابف864 
and according to his decrees that he takes or leaves — If God on High wills 
it — and our promises to eliminate abuses and to cease innovations, 
]10r-17-٧[  الله ءاش نا ذخاي اهمكحبو
 ملاظملا عفرب اندوهعو عديو ىلاعت
تاثدحملا ةلازاو 
                                            
858 ʿAzzāwī: ام يف. 
859 Lit. “the bridal in his right [hand]”. 
860 Word unread by ʿAzzāwī, deciphered by H. El Aallaoui. 
861 Two words erased. 
862 On the faqīh Abū l-ʿAbbās al-ʿAzafī, see the introduction by al-Ghāfiqī al-Qabtūrī, Rasā’il dīwāniyya 
min Sabta, 15-17 and J. D. Latham, "al-ʿAzafī”, EI2, t. 12, Supplement, 110-112. 
863 Reversed evocation of Koran 15:94: “Therefore expound openly what thou art commanded”. 
864 Reversed evocation of Koran 15:94:  ُرَمْؤُت اَمِب ْعَدْصاَف 
he knows them well (having seen and heard them) and all that we have 
explained to him concerning this, he perfectly understood. When our letter 
]1017-r-٨[ اًءرمب865  وهو عمْسمو هنم
 اذاف عمْسم ىعوا  لبق اهنم  هاندروا امل
اتك م كافاو 
comes to you, hasten to support him and help him in all that will improve your 
actions. Be 
]10r-17-٩[  نم اوردانتلف اذه انب
 هيف نسحت امل ةدعاَسملاو هل ةدضاعملا
ثاءاونوكتلو مكرا 
with him as one hand united in that which concerns the security of your 
regions and your lands. Know that there are no decisions 
]1017-r-١٠[ اميف ةدحاو اًدي هعم 866  نمات
 هنا اوملعتلو مكراطقاو مكؤآجرا هْيلع
انرظن نم مكينعي لا 
concerning you that do not become your choice and interests, and do not 
protect you, you and your houses, by their repetition and following. If 
]1017-r-١١[ [لاإ]867  يف هب ىشمتي ام
 هيلاوتب ناصيو مكرايتخا حلاَصمْلا
نا مكرامذو مكامح هيلاتتو ءاش 
God on High wills it. And He — May He be glorified — He will fasten your 
faith to the awe He inspires and He will always assure you health, tranquility 
and security. 
]10r-17-١٢[  قلعي هناحبس وهو ىلعت الله
 مكتعدو مكتيفاع لصيو مكناميا ىوقتلاب
مكناماو 
Written the 14th of rajab “the isolated” of the year 648. 
]10r-17-١٣[  بجرل رشع عبا َّرلا يف بتك
ةئامِّتسو نيعبراو ةينامث ماَع درفْلا 
Taqdīm 7: Gubernatorial appointment (ʿāmil), 
with fiscal and military attributions868 
]10r-17-١٤[ رَخاَء ٍلِماَع ِميِدَْقت نِمَو 
[Excerpt] from another appointment of a governor (ʿāmil) 
]10r-17-١٥[  مكل الله بتك هانبتك اناو
تي ًلاامْعاو اهحلاص دَّيزتي ًلااوَْحأ  ل ََّصأ
اهمتخ ىوقتلا ىلع 
This is what we have written you – May God have written for you a situation 
that improves, and actions, from beginning to end, that are based 
]1017-r-١٦[ اهحاتتفاو869  انا اوملعت ناو
 مكيف لمعتسنو ليمجلا رظنلاب مكدهَعتن
مكحلاصم يرجي نم 
on the fear [of God] Know that we watch over you with benevolence, we 
appoint as governor over you people who lead your interests 
]1017-r-١٧[ ليبَّسلا ءآوس ىلع870  رثونو
 نم ريثكلا يف قفرلاو لدعلاب لمعلا
ىضتقمبو ليلقلاو مكروما 
along the straight path.871 We prefer to call on justice (ʿadl) and forbearance 
(rifq) in your affairs, large and small. As a result of 
                                            
865 ʿAzzāwī: ىأرمب. 
866 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
867 Added by ʿAzzāwī. 
868 ʿAzzawī, NLA, t. 1, 427. 
869 Evocation of a ḥadīth reported by Ibn Mājah, Sunan, 697, n° 4 199 and by Ibn Ḥibbān, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 2, 
51, n° 339 and 340: ميتاوخلاب لامعلأا امنإ (inna-mā l-aʿmāl bi-l-khawātim). 
870 Koran 5:77:  ِليِب َّسلا ءاَوَس نَع ْاوُّلَضَو 
871 Koran 5:77: “strayed from the even Way” (sawā’ al-sabīl). 
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]10r-17-١٨[  لصو انلاف نلاا اَّنَّيع مكلذ
ناعاو هداجنا ىلاوو هتماركو هترثا الله هت
يف رظنلل 
which, we have appointed (ʿayyannā) Fulān – May God cause his radiance 
(athrata-hu) and generosity to endure (waṣala) and may He continue (wālá) to 
help him (injāda-hu) and aid him (wa iʿānata-hu) – to watch over 
]10r-17-١٩[  مكلامعاو ةيحلصملا مكلاغشا
 لب ُّسلا ىلع مكل ءارجلااو ةينزخملا
وهو ةيوَّسلا 
the economic matters (ashghāli-kum al-maṣlaḥiyya) and tax questions 
(aʿmāla-kum al-makhzaniyya) that concern you and to assure for you an 
administration true to straight paths. Among 
]10r-17-٢٠[  نيد ِّحوملا خايشا يف هل نم
 بصنملاو ريبكلا تْيبلا الله مهزعا
ناكمْلاو ريهَّشلا 
the Almohad shaykhs – May God exalt their worth – he is at the head (man la-
hu) of a great family (al-bayt al-kabīr), he has a famous rank and choice 
]10r-17-٢١[  هتاذ هب تزيمت ام عم ريثلاا
 لاوحلاا نسحتسمو للاخلا روكشم نم
اب فاصتلااو 
place; in addition to that, he has distinguished himself by his laudable nature, 
his behavior worthy of praise, his reputation for 
]10r-17-٢٢[  ِّلوَّتلاو لادتْعلااو دادَّسل ے
 علاطضلااب هيف لمعتسي ام لكل
دقو للاقتسلااو 
righteousness and temperance, and for having acquitted himself of all for 
which he has been named governor with competence and a sense for 
responsibility. Moreover, 
]10v-18-١[  الله ىوقتب كلذ عم هانيصوا
 هرس يف هتيشخ مازتلاو هرما ةبقارمو
هرهجو 
we have counseled him to fear God, to carefully respect His plan and to 
commit himself to fear Him secretly and openly. 
]10v-18-٢[  مكحلاصم رشابي نا هانرماو
 ناو ممهتملا اهعيمجب ےنتعملا ةرشابم
مكنوؤش حلاص ىلوتي 
We have ordered him to take charge of your interests with great care and 
thoroughness, to manage the improvement of all your affairs 
]10v-18-٣[  يف زربمْلا ربملا ىلوت اهلك
 مضي ناو مدقتملا ِداهتجلاا ِراَمْضِم
هطبضيو مكابجم عفترم 
as a far-sighted man (al-mubirr), who excels in the arena (fī miḍmār) in 
leading the effort (ijtihād)872 and taking the lead, of gathering and conserving 
the surplus of your taxes, 
]10v-18-٤[  ىلع هيف لغشلا مربيو
ملا نيناوقلا ىفوتسيو هطبريو ةدوهع
وتسيو قوقحلا 
of exerting (yubrim) and consecrating (yarbuṭ) his activity (al-shaghl) to that 
in accord with traditional rules (al-qawānīm al-maʿhūda), of collecting and 
taking duties 
]10v-18-٥[  ةحيصنلا مزتليو اهبع
 رَّشلا ءآودا مْسح يف دتشيو اهبحصتسيو
 ِداسفلاو 
in full, of listening to and respecting advice (al-naṣīḥa), of using severity in 
removing the plagues that are evil and corruption (adwā’ al-sharr wa l-fasād), 
]10v-18-٦[  ثيح نيِّللاو قفرلا لمعتسيو
 الله ةنوعمب وهو دادتشلاا نع ىنغتسي
ىلاعت 
and to rely (yastaʿmil) on forbearance (rifq) and clemency where he can allow 
himself to not be severe. And, with the help of God on High, 
]10v-18-٧[  ناسحْلا دِصاقملا هذهب ىفي
س مكرو م ا نم هْيلا هاندنسا ام ےفتقيو نن
لااو لدعلا 
he will attain these handsome objectives and will take the path of justice and 
well-doing in the charge we have commended to him in your 
                                            
872 Equestrian comparison: mubarraz (who surpasses because he is put in front), or mubarriz (who is 
shown on the ring), miḍmār (arena, place where horses are trained). Therefore: “He leads men like 
horses.” 
]10v-18-٨[  الله ةئيشمب مكافاو اذاف ناسح
 ٍدايقنا نسْحا هْيلا اوداقناف ىلاعت
اورمتئاو 
affairs. Thus, when he arrives among you, by the will of God on High, submit 
to him as you should, obey 
]10v-18-٩[  رادْصا نم مكيف هديري امل
نم هب مكذخاي ام ىلَع اودمتعاو ٍدارياو 
متا تابجاولا 
his desires for you by means of his authority (min iṣdār wa īrādin), completely 
trust in the duties he will 
]10v-18-١٠[  مكانرثا انا اْو  ملْعاَو ٍدامتعا
 مكيف هتريس الله ِّنمب مكرست نمب هنم
نودجيو 873 همدقت نمي 
demand of you, and know that we honor you through the behavior of he who, 
with the grace of God, will rejoice you; you will find happiness (yumn) in this 
appointment at your head 
]10v-18-١١[  مكحلاصم ةَماقا يف مكْيلع
وهو ىلاعت الله َءاش نا مكيحاون ةطايحو 
هناحْبس 
for the commendation of your interests and the defense of your regions 
(ḥiyāṭāti nawāḥī-kum), if God on High wills it. And He – May He be 
glorified – 
]1018-v-١٢[ اذهب دعسي 874  ےذلا رظنلا
 مكل ےضقيو مكلاوحا ديدست هب انيخوت
اَع يف ةريخلاب 
He will give well-being through this decision that we hope will restore your 
situation, and He will decide that which is best for you, in the 
]10v-18-١٣[ مكلآمو مكلج  ّهنمبⳝ immediate and in the future (fī ʿājili-kum wa ma’āli-kum). By His grace… 
Taqdīm 8: Gubernatorial appointment (ʿāmil), 
with fiscal and military attributions and the 
ḥisba875 
 َخاَء ْنِمَو  هاـــــــَـنَس ِيف ْر 
[Excerpt] from another that is similar 
…May God have written for you the righteousness of 
which you will harvest the fruits now and in the future, 
and [His] uninterrupted protection 
]10v-18-١٤[ كلاح يف اهترمث نونجت ةماقتسا مكل الله بتك م
ةيفاعِلل ًةَماَِدتْساَو مكلابقتساو 
for the correct actions you will undertake with zeal. 
Know that our benevolent watch extends over the 
interests 
]10v-18-١٥[ ملعت ناو مكلامعا دادس نم هْيلع نوبأدت امب او
رظنلا نا حلاصم دهعتي انم ليمجلا 
of [our] subjects wherever they may be, that it commits to 
the straight path all that would profit them religiously 
]10v-18-١٦[  ىلع ميقيو عضاوملا نم اوناك ثيح اياعرلا
ايندو انيد مهل ام ميوقلا ننسلا 
and secularly and that it welcomes them with justice and 
the favor of this power under the expanse of its shadow 
and its extended 
]10v-18-١٧[  رملاا اذه لْدع نم مهيوؤيو عفانملا نم
هلضفو  ِفنكْلاو ديدملا لظلا ىلا 
Wing. As a result of which, we appoint over876 you as 
governor he who will improve your situation, will best 
administer your districts (aʿmāla-kūm) and will privilege 
]10v-18-١٨[  نم مكيف لمعتسن مكلَذ ىضتقمبو عساولا
ےشميو مكلامعا طبضيو مكلاوحا نِّسحي 
                                            
873 ʿAzzāwī corrects with نودجت. 
874 Alif inserted between hā’ and dhāl. 
875 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 428. ʿAzzāwī suggests this may be Sijilmāssa at the beginning of al-Muʿtaḍid’s, 
then under d’al-Murtaḍá (655-656/1257-1258), because the region does seem to be in rebellion against 
the Almohads, or perhaps Salé in 649/1251, with this appointment finalizing the city's return to the 
Almohad orbit. 
876 Fī: among 
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that which is best and most just for you. We have 
designated (ʿayyannā) Fulān so that he may watch over 
your economic problems (umūra-kum al-maṣlaḥiyya) and 
your tax matters (ashghāla-kum al-makhzaniyya) 
]10v-18-١٩[  ےلوتل انلاف انيع دقو مكل ىلولاا قحلاا
ةينزخملا مكلاغشاو ةيحلصملا مكروما 
after his seriousness and zeal manifested themselves in all 
his actions and his exercise of the authority (iṣdāru-hu wa 
īrādu-hu) was in accordance with the straight path. 
]10v-18-٢٠[  هداهتجاو هدج هيف فرصتي ام يف َناب نا دعب
هدارياو هرادْصإ دادَّسلا قفاوو 
Moreover, we have advised him to fear God on High, to 
carefully respect His plan and to commit himself to 
fearing His (wrath) in secret 
]10v-18-٢١[ رما ةبقارمو ىلعت الله ءاقِّتاب هانيصو دقو ه
ه ِّرس يف هل ةيشخلا مازتلاو 
and in public. We have ordered him to take full charge of 
all your interests, to lead you on the trails and paths of 
equity (maʿdala), 
]1018-v-٢٢[ انرماو هرهجو 877  اهلك مكحلاصم ىفوي ناب
ةلدعلا جهانم مكب کلسيو 878 اهلبسو 
to be severe in removing the plagues that are evil and 
corruption, to stop those who allow themselves to be 
seduced by distraction and those who compete 
]11r-19-١[ كيو داسفْلاو رِّشلا ءآوْدا مْسَح يف دتشيو لك ف
فرشتسمو ےغلا يف لسرتسم 
in rebellion, to act with forbearance and clemency 
regarding all those who hasten to obey and to respond 
favorably 
]11r-19-٢[ داب نم لك قفرلاو نيللاب لماعيو دانعلا ىلا ر
هب بلطي ام ىقليو دايقنلاا ىلا 
with assistant to what we ask of him in the name of the 
law. We have insisted that he collect and have discharged 
the taxes of the Treasury (wājibāt 
]11r-19-٣[  داعْسلااو ةقفاوملاب قحلا نم هْيلع اندكاوف ي
اضتقاو ةينزخملا تابجاولا جارختسا 
al-makhzaniyya), and that he demand payment of 
whomever owes it and extend all his efforts879 
]11r-19-٤[   ى  ىآداب هْيلع تنيعت نم لكل بلطلاو اه اه
يف ضاهتنلاا دعاس نع ريمشتلاو 
in their complete collection; [we have likewise insisted] 
that he act against injustice and that he abolish 
innovations (muḥdathāt) by fully following 
]11r-19-٥[   ىافيتساو اهباعيتساملا عفر يف يرجي ناو اه ملاظ
ام متا ىلع تاثدحملا ةلازاو 
the orders we give to all those we employ. That he devote 
himself to rightful evidence in what he says and does, and 
distance himself 
]11r-19-٦[  قحلا عم فقيو هلمْعتسن نم لك هب رمان
بنتجيو هلعفيو هلوقي ام يف حضاولا 
from injustice in all that he attempts or professes and that 
he respect the law. Thus, when he arrives among you, 
obey him and follow 
]1119-r-٧[   هلحتنيو هلواحي ام ِّل ك يف ملظلا عم فقيوا قحل
او هل اوداقناف مكافاو اذاف 
his orders, hasten and hurry yourselves to collaborate 
with him, be [with him] like one hand united in the 
administration 
]11r-19-٨[ اْوردتباو هعم نواعتلا ىلا اوقبتساو اورمتئ 
ةيشمت يف ةدحاو ادي اونوكو 
of matters; as a result of which you will have only to 
praise and congratulate yourselves. Behind that, our 
watch will remain permanent in all 
]11r-19-٩[  ءآروو ْاوركشتو مكلذ ةبغم اودمحت حلاَصملا
ل ك يف ىلاوتي ام انرظن نم مكلذ 
Circumstances and thanks to it you will discover the face 
of justice revealed to all, if God on High wills it. And He 
– May He be glorified (subḥāna-hu) – 
]1119-r-١٠[ ايحم هب نوقلتو نايحلاا 880  ارفاس لدعلا
هناحبس وهو ىلاعت الله ءاش نا نايعلل 
He will lead your steps in the right direction and He will 
gather you881 to do good and fear Him. By His grace. 
]11r-19-١١[  ىوقتلاو ربلا ىلع عمجيو مكقيرط دِّدسي
 هنمب مكقيرفⳝ 
Taqdīm 9: Gubernatorial appointment (wālī or 
ʿāmil), with fiscal and military attributions and 
                                            
877 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هانرماو. 
878 ʿAzzāwī: ةلدعملا. 
879 Lit. “roll up his sleeves”. 
880 ʿAzzāwī: ىَّيَحُم. 
881 Translation of farīqa-kum by “you” because the word is too vague to have precise meaning and it is 
used for the rhyme with ṭarīqa-kum. 
the ḥisba. Revenue from taxes is destined for the 
defense of the Muslims882 
]11r-19-١٢[  ٌةَّيِروــــــ  ـهْم  ج ٌَةَبطاَخ  م  هَانْعَم ِيفَو 
In the same sense, a public allocution 
May God always assure them respect in the awe that He inspires in them 
and may He spread over them His favor and His mercy in abundance. 
May God have written for you 
]11r-19-١٣[ ا ضافاو  هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماد
مكل الله بتك هامحرو هامعن غباوس مهْيلَع 
a healthy and just situation, and the hopes that ceaselessly accompany 
success. Know that we always extend 
]11r-19-١٤[ ا ًلااماءو ميقتستو حلصت لااوح
 اوملعت ناو ميرت لاف حجنلا اهبحصيدن اَّنامي 
our watch over your land and its inhabitants so that the plains of their 
abodes be made smooth, their situation improved, their regions secure 
]11r-19-١٥[  دهمي امب اهلْهاو ِدلابلل رظنلا
اهَءآجرا نمؤيو اهلاوْحا نِّسحيو اهللاح 
and so that their desire to obtain Salvation be made possible. We thus 
seek to completely fulfill our duty to them to watch over them 
]11r-19-١٦[  ةيفاعْلا باحصتسا يف نكميو
اهتلافك قح ىفون نا مكلذب اندصق اهءآجر 
and protect them, to do everything to eliminate and destroy dangerous 
places (makhāwif) to deliver our subjects from all worries so that they 
may pursue 
]11r-19-١٧[  ةلازا يف ةياغلا غلبنو اهتطايحو
اياعرلا غرفنو اهتطاماو اهنع فواخملا 
their occupations and to place all of them under the wing of full and total 
security. Thus in terms of these objectives 
]1119-r-١٨[ اهنوئشل 883  فنك يف ةفاكلا ميقنو
دْصقلا اذه ىضتقمبو اهنوفج ءلم ةنملاا 
and the efforts we make for them, as well as the resources and riches that 
we spend, 
]11r-19-١٩[  دهجْلا لذب نم هيف انل امو
نم ريَختن لازن لا دجولاو عسوْلا غارفتساو 
هلمعتسن 
that we always choose the one we appoint as governor to organize and 
defend the land, the one that we judge worthy of assuring his watch and 
protection so that matters there 
]11r-19-٢٠[  هلهؤنو اهتيامحو دلابلا طبض يف
اهيف روملاا ےرجتل اهتياعرو اهظفحل 
are managed in accordance with the rules of its villages and that the 
important fortresses receive all they need to close all entries (bi-sidādi- 
]11r-19-٢١[  اهداَوَس نيناوق ىلع مكلذب
ام َِّمتا ىلا ة َّمهملا لقاعملا يف ىهتنتو  يفي
ادسب 
hā). We implore His help in what we do – with the protection of God on 
High, by Whom alone is any action just […] 
]11r-19-٢٢[  نم هلمعن ام يف نيدمتسم اهِد
دتْسي ےذلا ىلاعت الله قيفوتب كلذ884  لك هب
 لَمعنم 
and opinion – we implore His assistance in accomplishing a great effort 
and feat in what we intend [to accomplish]. May God on High be, 
]11v-20-١[  ىلع هديياتب نيدجنتسمو ىارو
 اللهو يعس نَسحاو هدمتعن ام يف رثا لمجا
ىلعت 
for our administration, the Guarantor of help and assistance, the One we 
ask to guide us in undertaking and and exercising authority (fī-l-isḍār 
]11v-20-٢[ و ةناعلااب انترادلا ليفكلا داجنلاا
لوئْسملاو 885   ىدب ديدْست يف انتداعاو ان
رادْصلاا 
                                            
882 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 429-430. 
883 ʿAzzāwī: اهنوؤشل. 
884 In the sense of ماقتسا. 
885 ʿAzzāwī: لوؤسملا. 
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wa-l-īrād). He is the Dispenser of that. There is no god but Him. We have 
privileged prayer to God on High in appointing (qaddamnā) 
]11v-20-٣[ بر لا َكلَذب نامْلا وهو داريلااو 
 نا يف ىلعت الله ةراختسا انمدق دقو  هاوس
مدقان 
Fulān to take lead of all your economic affairs (ashghāli-kum al-
maṣlaḥiyya) and all of your tax matters (aʿmāli-kum al-makhzaniyya). He 
is held in high esteem 
]11v-20-٤[  ةفاكو ةيحلصملا مكلاغشا عيمجل
ملا يف ليلجلا وهو انلاف ةينزخملا مكلامعاو 
by the Almohads. His spirit, judgment and opinion886 are sure. He was 
chosen to govern you because of his experience. 
]11v-20-٥[  هلقع ليصلااو هرادقم نيد ِّح
ابتعاو هياروىَّدا امب مكيلوتل راتخملا هر  هيلا
هرابتخا 
We have advised him to fear God on High, which is God’s general 
recommendation to his servants,887 the useful treasure 
]11v-20-٦[  ىهو ىلعت الله ىوقتب  هانيصو دقو
دابعلل ةعماجلا الله ةيصو888 ةريخذلاو 
for the Last Judgment, which God designated as the best provision.889 We 
have ordered him to observe justice, 
]1120-v-٧[ يِذَّلاو ِداعملل ةعفانلا890  الله اها َّمس
دا َّزلا ريخ891  مزتلي نا  هانرماو ىذلا لْدَعْلا
رمأ 
as God on High ordered, to employ all his will in totally collecting that 
which is due, to levy 
]11v-20-٨[  يف لمعي ناو همازتْلاب ىلعت الله
اولا ىضقي ناو همازتعا دشا ِّقحلا ءافيتسا 
the taxes of the Treasury (al-wājibāt al-makhzaniyya) with no indulgence 
in their collection, to take, in that, the obvious path 
]11v-20-٩[  اهنم حماسم ريغ ةينزخملا تابج
 ْسيو بجاو يف ىلع اهجارختسا يف کل
ننس 
of zeal and effort. For they are destined to finance the interests and 
defense of Muslims, and will 
]11v-20-١٠[  اهناف بحلا ِداهتجلااو دجلا نم
 ةدصرم مهل ةيامحلاو نيملْسمْلا حلاصمل
ام يفو 
serve to pay to make their enemies disappear. We have enjoined him to 
combat enemies and troublemakers, 
]11v-20-١١[  ِ ىآدْعا فكب مهيلع دوعي مه
 نيبراحملا برح هل انلعجو ةدفنتسم
سفملاونيد 
to punish rebels and outlaws, and to personally address whosoever strays 
from the clear and 
]11v-20-١٢[  نيدتعملاو نيدناعلا ليكنتو
 ننسلا ىلع بَّكن نم لك ىلع دادبتسلااو
حضاولا 
obvious path, and to be the champion of the necessary respect for the 
duties imposed by religion. We insisted that he 
]11v-20-١٣[  ام ةماقا يف ضاهتنلااو نيبتسملا
  ىاظو نم هتماقا بجيا ف ْيلَع اندكاو ني ِّدله 
eliminate innovations and abuses, that he treat with subjects in respecting 
the law in the most 
]11v-20-١٤[  ملاظملاو تاثدحملا ةلازا يف
 ِّقحلا عم مهب فوقولا يف ةيعرلا ءآرجاو
حضوا ىلع 
                                            
886 Inverse order. 
887 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131: “Verily we have directed the People of the Book before you, and 
you (O Muslims) to fear God.” 
888 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131: الله ْاوُق َّتا  َِنأ ْمُكا َِّيإَو ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َباَتِكْلا ْاوُتوأ َنيِذَّلا اَنْي َّصو ْدَقَلَو 
889 Koran 2:197: “The best of provisions is right conduct. So fear Me, o ye that are wise.” 
890 ʿAzzāwī: يتلاو. 
891 Koran 2:197:  ِباَبَْللأا يِلوأ اَي ِنوُق َّتاَو ىَوْق َّتلا ِدا َّزلا َرْيَخ َِّنإَف 
obvious way, that he eliminate any abuse brought before him, that he 
erase any blamable act892 when he discovers it, 
]11v-20-١٥[  ىتم ةملظم ْلك عفري ناو ملاَعمْلا
ركنم لك َو  حَْميَو هْيلا تهتنا893  رثع ىتم
هَيلع 
in accordance with our intention to make definitively disappear all trace 
of injustice and its partisans, and to decide with894 an impartiality that 
knows no path 
]11v-20-١٦[  لك سمط نم هدصقن امب لامع
اًعدصو هلَْهأو ملظِلل ٍرَثأ895  لا ىِذلا لْدَعلاب
لدعم 
that strays from the obvious paths. Thus, when he arrives among you, by 
the will of God on High, submit to him as you should, 
]11v-20-١٧[  مكافاو اذاف هلبس تاحضاو نع
نا نَسحا هْيلا اوداقناف ىلعت الله ةئيشمبدايق 
obey the authority he will show (li-mā yaʿmilu-hu min maṣāliḥi-kum min 
isḍār wa īrādin) in your interests. Collaborate with him to affirm 
]11v-20-١٨[  مكحلاصم نم هلمعي امل اورمتئاو
ابثا ىلع هَعم اونواعتو ٍدارياو رادْصا نمت 
all virtue and to destroy all corruption. Know that in this we are taking 
you under the protection of our watch, so much so that you will lack, 
]11v-20-١٩[  ٍداَسف لك ىفنو حلاص لك
 ْعاومب انرظن نم مكدهعتن مكلذ عم انا اومل ا
مكيلخي لا 
in any of your affairs, neither direction nor righteousness and that in the 
organization of your land you will be treated according to beautiful habits 
and generous 
]11v-20-٢٠[  ةماقتسا نم مكروما لك يف
اَدسولمجا ىلع مكدلاب ديهمت يف مكيرجيو ٍد 
مركاو دوهْعم 
customs, if God on High wills it. And He – May He be glorified – He will 
bring you to know the happiness of this appointment and He will guide 
you, in your life 
]11v-20-٢١[  وهو ىلعت الله ءاش نا داتعم
هناحبس ب ذخايو ميدقَّتلا اذه نم ي مكفرعي مك
مكايند يف 
and in your religion, on the obvious and solid path… ]11v-20-٢٢[  حضاولا جهنملا ىلع مكنيدو
 ميوقلاⳝ 
Taqdīm 10: Appointment of a Guardian (ḥāfiẓ) as 
governor (wālī), with military attributions and 
the ḥisba896 
]11v-20-٢٣[ ىــــَـنْعَمْلا َةَبطاـــــــــَخ  م يفَو 
In a similar allocution (?) 
…May God have written for you a healthy and just situation and hopes for a 
salvation that protects the righteousness of sight. 
]12r-21-١[  حلْصت ًلااوحا مكل الله بتك
ظنلا اهفنكي ةيفاَع يف ًلااماءو ميقتستو ر
ميوقلا 
                                            
892 Allusion to ḥadīth transmitted by Tirmidhī, Sunan, 491 n° 2 172, by Ibn Mājah, Sunan, 227, n° 1 275, 
by Aḥmad Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad, t. 10, 154, n° 11 398 and by Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, Kitāb al-īmān, t. 2, 211, 
n° 175: man rā’á min-kum munkaran fa-l-yughayyiru-hu bi-yadi-hi. 
893 Allusion to ḥadīth transmitted by Tirmidhī, Sunan, 491 n° 2 172, by Ibn Mājah, Sunan, 227, n° 1 275, 
by Aḥmad Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad, t. 10, 154, n° 11 398 and by Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, Kitāb al-īmān, t. 2, 211, 
n° 175: 
نم ىأر مكنم ًُّاركنم هريغيلاف هديب 
894 Allusion to Koran 15:94: “Therefore expound openly what thou art commanded, and turn away from 
those who join false gods with God.” 
895 Allusion to Koran 15:94:  َنيِكِرْشُمْلا ِنَع ْضِرَْعأَو ُرَمْؤُت اَمِب ْعَدْصاو 
896 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 431. 
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Know that you can count on our full attention and repose on our protection 
at any moment. That is why 
]12r-21-٢[  ةيانعلاب اَّنم مكنا اوملعت ناو
 ءانلاا لك يف ةياعرلابو نودمتعم
هعتممكلذلو نود 
we choose for you one whom we esteem capable of putting to work among 
you our principles of justice and benevolence;897 we have committed him 
]1221-r-٣[ ردقن نم مكل راتخن 898  هيف
 ناسحلااو لدَعْلا نم انبهذم ةيشمت
مكيف899 هضهنتسيو 900 
to spread the shadow of security over your regions. Considering this, we 
have appointed (qaddamnā) Fulān to watch 
]12r-21-٤[  م كيحاون ىلع ناملاا للاظ ِّنمل
رظنلل انلاف نلاا انمدق رابتعلاا اذهبو 
over your economic problems (ashghāli-kum al-maṣlaḥiyya) and the tax 
matters (aʿmāli-kum al-makhzaniyya) that concern you and to lead you, in 
the administration of your affairs, on the straightest 
]12r-21-٥[  مكلامعاو ةيحلصملا مكلاغشا يف
 اهلك مكروما يف مكب کول سلاو ةينزخملا
ليبَّسلا ىلع 
Path; [and this] after having confirmed his great competence and noted the 
righteousness in all his plans. We have advised him 
]12r-21-٦[ انغ نْسح َررقت نا دْعب ةيوَّسلا  ى ه
  ىاحنا لك يف دادَّسلاب ركذوهانيصو دقو ه 
to fear God, which is the solid foundation of all actions; we have ordered 
him to follow 
]12r-21-٧[  ةدعاقْلا ىهو ىلعت الله ىوقتب
تبث ےتلا 901  لامعلاا عيمج اهْيلع
ےخوتب هانرماو 
with you the paths of forbearance and restraint and to perfectly assure the 
total protection that that implies. We have insisted 
]12r-21-٨[  ناو لادتعلااو مكيف قفرلا
 لامكلا ىلع اهبوجو دنع ةيامحلا ىفوتسي
اندكاو 
that he organize and secure your regions, that he defend and fortify your 
lands, that he be severe in pushing back 
]12r-21-٩[  اهنيماتو مكتاهج ديهمت يف هْيلع
  ىاجرا ةيامحوناو اهنيصحتو مك  يف دتشي
عدر 
the partisans of evil and corruption, that he take with you, in all situations, 
the straight and just path 
]12r-21-١٠[ كب ذخايو ِداسفْلاو رِّشلا ىلوا م
ادَّسلاو ةماقتسلاا ليبس ىلع مكلاوحا يفد 
and that he stray with you neither from tradition nor custom. Thus, when, 
with the help of God on High, he arrives among you, show him perfect 
obedience 
]12r-21-١١[  ِدو هْعملا نع مكيف لدعي لاو
 ِداتْع  مْلاولعت الله لوحب مكافاو اذاف ى
يف هل اورمتئاف 
in all the matters he will administer for you, collaborate with him in his 
exercise of authority (īrād wa iṣdār), 
]12r-21-١٢[  نسحا مكحلاصم نم هلاوتي ام
 نم هيلاوي ام ىلَع هعم اونواعتو رامتئا
رادْصاو داريا 
                                            
897 Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-ʿadli 
wa-l-iḥsāni). 
898 Perhaps ررقن. 
899 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ 
900 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هضهنتسن. 
901 ʿAzzāwī proposes تبثت as a correction. 
ardently seek with the most sincere intention and best volition (athār) 
perfect attention and obedience.902 Moreover, 
]1221-r-١٣[ اوضرحاو 903  نوكي نا ىلع
ةعاَّطلاو عمَّسلا نْسح يف مكل904  لمجا
 َّمث راثا مركاو عاسم 
our benevolent watch will then be over you in all times and will ceaselessly 
renew in improving your situation and protecting 
]12r-21-١٤[  لك يف مكدَّهعتي دعب انرظن
 مكلاوحا نيسحتب مكيلع ددرتيو مكنايحا
نيصحتو 
your domains and your lands, if God on High wills it. May He found your 
passions in the piety and awe [He inspires] and may He spread 
]12r-21-١٥[  الله ءاش نا مكناطواو مكللاح
 ىوقَّتلاو ربلا ىلع عمجي وهو ىلعت
رمعيو مكءآوها 
security and protection in your regions. Among the orders we have given 
your Guardian (ḥāfiẓ) and on which we have insisted, there is the obligation 
]12r-21-١٦[  مكءآجرا ةيفاعلاو ةنملااب
[و] 905  اندّكوو مكظفاح هب انرما ا َّمم
داهتجلاا هيف هْيلع 
of eliminating innovations with zeal, of erasing all trace of reprehensible 
things, of eliminating taxes that are not authorized by 
]12r-21-١٧[  سْمطو تاثدحملا عفر يف
 لا ےتلا مو سرلا ِقحمو تاركنملا راثاء
اهحيبي 
the Law in the markets and at the gates [of the cities], and to end all that 
Tradition and the Book do not clearly authorize, 
]12r-21-١٨[  باوبلااو قاوْسلاا نم عرَّشلا
هزيجي لا ام لك ةلازاو  ةنسلا مكح م
باتكلاو 
until all that remains is the law respected by the pious ancestors of this 
Power and until falseness totally disappears, 
]12r-21-١٩[  ےذلا قحلا لاا ىقبي لا ىتح
 لطابلا بهذيو هْيلع رملاا اذه فلس جرد
اباهذ 
in spite of those committed to it. For the [Almohad] cause was only 
proclaimed by God on High to renew the signs 
]12r-21-٢٠[  هذهف هيلا ىمتنا نم مغرب ايل  ك
ام ددجتل ىلعت الله اهبصن امنا ةوعَّدلا 
ملاْسلال 
that distinguish Islam,906 to erase, through justice, the traces of exactions, to 
establish the sole law that God on High accepts, 
]1221-r-٢١[ ملاعملا نم907 يِّقَع تو 908 
 لا ےذلا قحلا ميقتو ملاظملا راثاء لدعلاب
  هاوس ىلعت الله لبقي 
                                            
902 Reference to a ḥadīth cited by Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 12, 428, n°4 731, 4 732, 4 735, 4 736: “you must listend 
and oben, even if an Abyssinian slave commands you” (ʿalay-ka bi-l-samʿi wa-l-ṭāʿati… wa law ustuʿmila 
ʿalay-kum ʿabdun ḥabashī). 
903 Probably: اوصرحاو. 
904 Reference to a ḥadīth cited by Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 12, 428, n° 4 731, 4 732, 4 735, 4 736: 
يشبح  دبع مكيلع لمعتسا ولو ...ةعاطلاو عمسلاب كيلع 
905 Added by ʿAzzāwī. 
906 Reference to a ḥadīth transmitted by Abū Dāwūd, Sunan, ch. al-malāḥim, bāb mā yudhkaru fi qarn al-
mi’a, 639, n° 4291: “God on High sends this Community every 100 years someone who renews its 
religion” (inna Llāha taʿālá yabʿathu li-hadhi-hi l-ummati ʿalá ra’si kulli mi’ati sanati man yujaddidu la-hā 
dīna-hā). 
907 Reference to a ḥadīth transmitted by Abū Dāwūd, Sunan, ch. al-malāḥim, bāb mā yudhkaru fi qarn al-
mi’a, 639, n° 4291: اهنيد اهل ددجي نم ةنس ةئم لك سأر ىلع ةملأا هذهل ثعبي ىلاعت الله نإ 
908 ʿAzzāwī proposes  َيّفَعُتو as a correction. 
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to reveal the Law,909 by which the subjects devoted their worship to God, 
and to distance all those who oppose it. This is our pact: 
]1221-r-٢٢[ عرشلاب عدصتو910  دَّبعت ےذلا
اندهع اذه  هادع ام لك ليزتو دابعلا هب َالله 
we require that all those we name as governor in the affairs (ashghāl) of the 
land respect it rigorously. This is the proof 
]12r-21-٢٣[   هاضتقمب لمعلا بلطن ےذلا
ام لك نم911  ِدلابلا لاغشا يف هلمعتسن
انتجح وهو 
that we raise against those who watched over this domain and when the 
witnesses are brought forth.912 Be persuaded of that in all 
]12v-22-١[  هذه يف نيلغتشملا ىلع ةمئاقلا
 ِداهشلاا مايق دنعو رادلا913  نع اونوكف
متا ىلع كلذ 
 certainty.Collaborate with your governors: in return you will doubly benefit, 
in this world and in the next, with the help of God on High… 
]12v-22-٢[  نيقي ىلع مكتلاو َعم اونواعتو
لوحب نيدو ايند ْىتحلصمب مكيلَع دوعي ام 
ىلاعت الله 
Taqdīm 11: Irrevocable or absolute appointment 
(muṭlaq) of a governor (ʿāmil) in a frontier 
zone, with fiscal and military attributions914 
]12v-22-٣] ʘ رـــــــــــــــَخاَء ٍميِدَْقت ِيفَوʘ 
Another appointment 
…May God on High have written for you and your 
lands happiness and security and through the person 
we are appointing to lead you, may He allow you to 
know the justice 
]12v-22-٤[  ىلاعت الله بتك  ىآجرلاو مكل مكف َّرعو ًاناماو انمي مك
(رظَّنلا نم) هيلاون امب915 هيِّلون نم يف
and beneficence of the decision (al-naẓar) we make. 
Know then that guaranteeing our attention for your 
affairs, ceaselessly renewing our care for the interests 
]12v-22-٥[ ا دكات نا اوملعا مث اناسْحاو ًلاْدع م كْيلع  ىانتع ان
تها ددجتو مكرومابانمام 
of all of you, the elite and the masses, and 
assiduously casting our careful watch on you, to fill 
your eyes with tears of joy and swell your breasts, 
]12v-22-٦[ امب م كل انرظن دهعتو مكروهمجو مكتصاخ حلاصمب 
ودصل جاهباو مكنويعل رارقا هيف 
[all that] is part of what is necessary in choosing the 
person we will appoint as governor to manage your 
affairs, to protect your lands, and to assign 
]12v-22-٧[ خت هبجوي امم مكِر ةماقا يف هلمعتسن نم ري
طبضو مكتابنج ةطايحو مكتا َّمهم 
your taxes by adopting with you the most just 
behavior. Indeed, our spirit is concerned by all that 
security brings to your domains, how 
]12v-22-٨[ م  كلذ م  كيف ري ِّسلا لدْعاب ريَّسلاو مكيباجم  نلا
اخْلامكللاح نمؤي ام لكب رومْعم رط 
it improves your situation and allows forbearance 
and justice in regards to your duties and rights. May 
God on High cause you to adopt 
]12v-22-٩[  ام يف لدعلاو قف ِّرلا زجويو مكلاوحا نِّسحيوع مكْيل
مكيرجي ىلعت اللهو مكل ام يفو 
the best habits now and in the future and may He 
ceaselessly renew the signs of His favor that will 
]12v-22-١٠[ يلويو مكلابقتساو مكلاح يف ىنسحلا ةداعلا ىلع مك
م ىمعنلا فراوع نممكيفوي ا 
                                            
909 Allusion to Koran 15:94: “Therefore expound openly what thou art commanded, and turn away from 
those who join false gods with God.” 
910 Allusion to Koran 15:94:  َنيِكِرْشُمْلا ِنَع ْضِرَْعأَو ُرَمْؤُت اَمِب ْعَدْصاو 
911 More likely: نَم. 
912  Reference to Koran 40:51: “on the Day when the Witnesses will stand forth.” This passage holds a 
double connotation: juridical in its allusion to tribunals, witnesses, and legal acts, and eschatological 
with the allusion to the Last Judgment. 
913 Reference to Koran 40:51:  ُداَهَْشْلأا ُموُقَي َمْوَيَو 
914 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 432-433. 
915 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
Fulfill all your hopes, by His grace. We requested the 
help of God on High before irrevocably appointing 
(qaddamnā) Fulān to take charge 
]12v-22-١١[  ىلاعت الله انرختسا دقو هِّنمب مكلاماء عيمجف َنأ ي
اغشا يف اقلْطم اميدقت مكيلع انمدق 
of your economic affairs and fiscal matters, to hold 
this border region 
]12v-22-١٢[  مكلذ طبضو ةينزخملا مكلامعاو ةِّيحلصملا مكل
هيحاونبو هيف نم ةيامحو رغَّثلا 
and to protect its inhabitants (man fīhi min al-
raʿiyya) and those of the surrounding areas. You 
already know his upright conduct [since] he has 
already led you; you are familiar with his laudable 
]12v-22-١٣[ ةنسحلا هريس متفرع ىِذلا وهو انلاف ةيعرلا نم 
 ْيلَع همدقت يف  ىاحنا نم متفلاو مكه 
directives that have assured you security and peace. 
According to what has been reported to us, you still 
desire 
]12v-22-١٤[ امو مكيدل ةيفاعلاو ةنملاا دَّكا ام ةروكشملا  متلز
نا يف نوبغرت انْيدل ررقت ام ىلع 
him to manage your affairs, and to watch over your 
interests, large and small, because of the qualities 
that have distinguished him 
]12v-22-١٥[ يلق يف رظَّنللو ايلوتم اهل ك مكرو  ملا نو كي ل
يف هب زيمت امل ايلحتم اهريثكو مكحلاصم 
in all his activities: integrity, purity, energy, 
competence, and disgust for 
]12v-22-١٦[ ضلاو ِءاقَّنلاو ةهازَّنلا نم اهلك هتلااغتشا ةعلا
اش نع ةمهْلا فوزعو ِءافتكلااو 
all turpitude, not to mention his solid loyalty, which 
are his most beautiful finery and most handsome 
garments. This is why 
]12v-22-١٧[   ىمب ةناملاا ةناتم نم فاصتلااو ِءآيشلاا تان وه ا
كلذل ءآيزلاا ىهباو ىلحلا ديزا 
we have charged him alone with your affairs and 
your interests. For many years, we have tested in 
these two areas the justice of his views 
]1222-v-١٨[ الانه لامْعلااب  هاندرفىنهنتساو حلاصملاو مك916 
رظنلا نم هدنع روبخملل نيلغشلا يف 
and the weight of his opinions. In addition, we have 
advised him to fear God on High in all circumstances 
and to devote himself to respecting 
]12v-22-١٩[ لذ َعم  هانيصو دقو حجارلا يا َّرلاو ديدَّسلا مك
ك يف ىلاعت الله ىوقتبمازتلاو هتلااح ل 
justice in all he undertakes. We have ordered him to 
completely collect from you all Treasury duties 
(ḥuqūq al-makhzan) – May God on High make it 
flourish – according to 
]1222-v-٢٠[ عيمج يف لدَعْلا917  ىفوتسي نا  هانرماو هتلاواحم
ىلَع ىلعت الله هرمث نزخملا قوقح مكنم 
the known rules [of that institution], to not stray with 
you from its usual practices, to eliminate abusive 
novelties with 
]12v-22-٢١[   سر نع مكيف لدعي لا ناو ةفورْعملا َاهنيناوق اهمو
ةَّيروجلا تاثدحملا ليزي ناو ةفولاملا 
titles [that they give themselves], to punish those 
who give themselves over to them and to keep only 
the Law, the only thing we ask of anyone. 
]12v-22-٢٢[ اعيو اهباقلاولاو اهباكترا هنم فرعي نم لك بق 
اًدحا هاوسب ب لطن لا ےذلا قحلا لاا ىقبي 
That there be no refuge outside the Law according to 
which His subjects adore God; that there be no 
escape, in any way, 
]13r-23-١[  ْلا هب الله دَّبعت ےذلا عرَّشلا نود دجوي لاو دابع
تلمهجوب هدودح نم ٍّدحل لاو ادح 
from any of these rules (ḥudūdi-hi). [We have 
ordered] That he, with the help of God on High, lead 
you in all that we have commanded of him along 
]13r-23-٢[ لْسي ىلعت الله َِةنوعمب وهو ىدتعم هوحولا نم مكب ک
ىلَع هب  هانرما ام لك يف 
luminous paths, that he choose preferably what is 
useful and profitable for you, that he struggle 
severely 
]13r-23-٣[ نملاب مكَيلع دو  عي ام  ِرثويو ةحضتملا لبسلا ةعف
دتشيو ةحلْصملاو لْها ىلَع 
with enemies and the partisans of corruption and 
inflict upon them destructive punishments thus 
liberating the regions of the land. 
]13r-23-٤[ تابقاعمْلا نم مهيمريو ِداََسفْلاو ءادتْعلاا  امب ةكلْهملا
دلابلا فانكا مهنم حيري 
That he prepare for them, with resolution and will, 
ambushes they will fall into, on their path, when they 
instigate a plan 
]13r-23-٥[   ثْيح هنوفلي ام همزحو همْزع نم مَهل  دصريو َأ اْو ُّم
اْو ُّمهو ٍءْےشب اْو ُّمَتئا ىتمو 
                                            
916 ʿAzzāwī: انْهَنَتسا or نونسلا انيلع ترم. 
917 ʿAzzāwī: لك. 
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or conspiracy. He is supported in this by the armies 
with you and by the aid we will send him. Thus, 
when, 
]13r-23-٦[  نم کلان ه نمب کلَذ ىلع ناعم وهو ِداَصرملاب
اذاف داجنلاا نم مهب هدمن نمبو ِدانجلاا 
by the will of God on High, he arrives among you, 
entrust him with your affairs, trust the orders we give 
]13r-23-٧[ وما ةمزاب اوقلاف ىلَعت الله َةئيشِمب مكافاو هْيلا مكر
هيهنن ام يف اْودمتعاو 
him to transmit to you. Submit with haste to what he 
asks of you in the interest of your regions. 
]13r-23-٨[ امتئاو مكرادب اولذباو هْيلع انرماوا نم مكيل يف مكرا
اهج حلاصم نم هب مكذخاي ام 
At no time should you deprive him of your 
obedience, nor of your assistance. You will know, 
]1323-r-٩[ اورخذت لاو مكت918  تقو يف اًداعْساو اًدايقنا هنود
قوا نمنوفرعتسو مكتا 
by the grace of God, the beautiful consequences of 
what we have charged him with and you will find the 
well-being of his authority (wirdi-hi wa ṣadri-hi) in 
that with which we have entrusted him. 
]1323-r-١٠[ (هْيلا) ام يف هرثا نسح الله نمب919   هاندنسا
  هانيلو ام يف هرْدَصو هدرو نمي نودجتو
In addition, our benevolent watch will take care of 
you at all times, it will improve the conditions of life 
]13r-23-١١[  دْعب نيحلا مكدهعتي م  كلذ َعم ليمجلا انرظنوا نيحل
لابلو م كل رفويوبابسا مكد 
and security for you and your land, it will orient your 
regions in a direction that will procure for you 
absolute peace in this world 
]13r-23-١٢[ لانت امل مكءآحنأ د ِّدسيو نيماَّتلاو ديهمتلا هعم نو
اين ُّدلا يف لماَّشلا حلاصلا 
and the next, if God on High wills it. And He – May 
He be glorified – He will grant you the entire 
protection of Salvation and He will make 
]13r-23-١٣[ عت الله ءآش نا نيِّدلاو فنتكي هناحبس وهو ىل
لعجيو مكفانكا ةيفاولا ةيفاعْلاب 
your collaboration and union true to good and to the 
awe that He inspires.920 By His grace. 
]1323-r-١٤[ مكنواعت ىوقتلاو ربلا ىلع921  هِّنمب مكفلاتئاوⳝ 
Taqdīm 12: “Complete” appointment (taqdīm 
tāmm) in favor of a member of the local elite to 
defend a frontier zone, with fiscal and military 
attributions922 
]13r-23-١٥[ رـــــــــــــــَخاَء ٍميِدَْقت ِيفَو 
Another appointment 
… May God have written for you a healthy and just 
situation and hopes that neither leave nor abandon 
success. 
]13r-23-١٦[ ماءو ميقتستو حلصت ًلااوَْحأ م  كل الله بتك لا ًلاا
ناو ميري لاو حجنلا اهنع حربي 
Know that God – May He be exalted and magnified – by 
charging us to institute His law in all the lands of Islam 
and in entrusting us 
]13r-23-١٧[ مايقلا نم اندلق امب لجو زع الله نا اوملعت  هِّقحب
نم انلمحو ملاْسلاا دلاب عيمج يف 
with the responsibility of watching over what brings 
peace (bi-l-ṣalāḥ) among the Muslims and order to your 
affairs, 
]13r-23-١٨[ الْسمْلا لاوحا ىلع دو  عي ام يف رظنلا ةنامنيم 
ماظتنلااب مكروماو حلا َّصلاب 
the Most High [thus] impelled us to do the impossible to 
call the community to unite and come together 
]13r-23-١٩[ ا ءآَعد يف عسولا لذبن نا انيلع ىلعت بجو
اهعامتجاو اهفلاتئا ىلا ةملاا 
                                            
918 ʿAzzāwī: اورخ َّدت. 
919 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
920 Reference to Koran, V, 2. 
921 Reference to Koran, V, 2:  ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش الله َِّنإ الله ْاوُق َّتاَو  ِناَوْدُعْلاَو ِمِْثلإا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَت َلََو ىَوْق َّتلاَو ِّربْلا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَتَو . 
922 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 443-444. 
and to apply our administration (al-naẓar) to anything 
that would spread the shadow of security over its regions 
and lands. This is why we care 
]13r-23-٢٠[  ناملاا للاظ دمي ام لك يف رظنلا لمعن ناو
دهعتن مكلذل نحنف اهعاقصاو اهفانكا ىلع 
for our subjects, be they near or far, and their lands, we 
devote our habitual efforts to prolong 
]1323-r-٢١[  َيَائنلاا923  اهناطواو اياع َّرلا نم برقلااو
لاصتاب اهْيلع دوْعلاا ىعَّسلا دمتعنو 
peace there and implant security and we appoint to rule 
them someone that we believe capable of defending their 
flanks 
]13r-23-٢٢[  نم اهْيلَع لمْعتسنو اهناما لصاتو اهتيفاع
آنغلا هنم دقتعناهبناَج ةطايح يف ء 
and of assuring the correct state of their affairs. May God 
on High help and assist us always in the management of 
]13v-24-١[ لاوتن ام يف اندمي ىلعت اللهو اهناش حلاصاو  ه
حلاصَم نم نيملْسملا هدابعل 
their religious and secular interests of His Muslim 
subjects and may He grant them, wherever they may be, 
]13v-24-٢[  ثيح مهدجويو هديياتو هرصنب مهايندو مهنيد
هل هديرن ام ةكرب اوناك 
the benediction of what we desire for them and the good 
and just decisions we make for them. This is why – May 
God watch over you and may He help you to fear Him – 
we, 
]1324-v-٣[ هديدسو ِىأرلا ليمج نم مهيف هديرنو924  ىلاو
اناف  هاوقت ىلع مكناعاو الله مكلاك اذه 
because of what we have learned of the refuge you have 
taken under this Cause of Unicity (al-daʿwa al-
tawḥīdiyya), in submitting yourselves perfectly to his 
authority, 
]13v-24-٤[ وتلا ةوعدلا هذه ىلا مكيوا نم  هانفرعت امل ةيديح
اهتعاطل دايقنلاا نسحب 
and of the appeal to law you have sought in adhering to 
his community (jamāʿati-hā),925 we have decided that 
affairs in your land (hunālikum) would depend on 
]13v-24-٥[ انيار اهتعامج عابتا يف قحلا ىلع دامتعلااو 
ةدنسم مكلان ه مكرو ما نوكت نا 
someone who rigorously takes in hand the frontier zone 
and closes it, who will manage your affairs according to 
the most just and correct of paths, and whose opinions, 
]1324-v-٦[ اىل و مكرغث طبضب موقي نم926  ےرجيو ه ِّدس
مكب فقيو هّدَسأو ننس موقا ىلع مكروما 
favorable or unfavorable, would hold steady and 
maintain you in the requirements of the Law, so much so 
that you may not deviate 
]13v-24-٧[ هدرو هلوبق يف عرشلا ىضتقم عم  لا ىَّتح
لاح يف ةينيدلا طباوضلا نع اوذشت 
from your religious obligations under any circumstance, 
nor stray from fiscal rules in any of your affairs (al-
qawānīn al-maṣlaḥiyya bi-shaghlin min ashghālikum). By 
this decree, we name 
]13v-24-٨[  نيناوقلا نع اوجرخت لاو مكلاوْحا نم
اذهب انمدقف مكلاغشا نم لغشب ةيحلصملا 
Fulān over you because he is the most known of your 
notables, because he has distinguished himself by the 
justice of this views (bi-sadādi l-naẓar) in the defense of 
your territory (makāni-kum), 
]13v-24-٩[ عا يف ريهشلا هم ُّدقتل انلاف مكيلع مس َّرلا مكناي
مكناكم ةيامح يف رظنلا دادَسب هزيمتو 
because he has endeavored to protect your interests and 
your affairs and he has been vigilant in pushing aside 
from you the attacks 
]13v-24-١٠ [تجاو مكتا َّمهمو مكحلاصم ةماقا يف هداه
ةيداع مكنع فكي ام لك يف هطايتحاو 
of your enemies. Previously, it was confirmed for us that 
you were satisfied (mughtabiṭūn… bi-) by his conduct 
among you and that you were attached (murtabiṭūn… ilá) 
to his manner 
]13v-24-١١[  هتريس نْسحب مكنا انيدل ررقت نا دعب مكتادع
هدروت ام ىلاو نوطبتغم مكيف927 هردصيو 
of exercising authority (mā yūridu-hu wa yuṣdiru-hu) in 
your affairs. Also we have granted him full power (al-
]1324-v-١٢[ نوطبترم مكروما يف928  ميدقتلا هل انيضماف
هراظنا نم هْيلا عجري امو مكدلاب يف ماتلا 
                                            
923 ʿAzzāwī: َىأْنلأا. 
924 ʿAzzāwī: هدادسو. 
925 ʿAzzāwī suggests that this may refer to Seville’s return to the Almohad flock under al-Rashīd, in 
particular because of the use of the term jihād. 
926 ʿAzzāwī: وأ. 
927 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هدروي. 
928 ʿAzzāwī: نوطبتغم. 
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taqdīm al-tāmm) in your land and in the districts that are 
under it; 
and we appreciated for you the rendered accounts that 
came to us on the quality of his effort among you and the 
nobility of his actions. We have decided that your 
economic 
]13v-24-١٣[  هيعاسم نْسح نم انب لصتا ام مكل انيضتراو
مكلاغشا اندنساو هراثاء مركو مكلانه 
affairs and fiscal matters would depend entirely on his 
management and his control. We have entrusted this 
activity 
]13v-24-١٤[  هرظن ىلا ةينزخملا مكلامعاو ةيحلصملا
هَانضهنتساو دانسا َمَتأ هطبضو 
to his sole responsibility and he will accomplish it all, if 
God wishes, by deploying all of his efforts and all of his 
zeal. 
]13v-24-١٥[ هل  ك کلذب مايقلا نم هني امل هب للاقتسلااو ض
داهتجاو دج ضوهن الله َءآش نا هب 
He will adopt for that the path of volition and 
righteousness. We have advised him to fear God on 
High929 in all 
]13v-24-١٦ [  هانيصو دقو ٍدادسو دصق ةداج ىلع هيف ريسيو
ىلعت الله ىوقتب930  ِّلك يف 
that he undertakes, and to fear Him in all his orientations 
and adhesions, to bind himself to justice931 and 
forbearance in all 
]13v-24-١٧[  هتاءاحتنا عيمج يف هتبقارمو هتلاواحم
لْدَعلا مازتلاو هتلااحتناو932 ةفاك يف قفرلاو933 
Situations,934 to eliminate abuses that deserve to be 
abolished and eliminated, and to confirm only what has 
been confirmed by the Law 
]1324-v-١٨[ هتلااح935  اهل قحي ےتلا ملاظملا عفري ناو
عرشلا هرقا ام لاا ُّرق ي لاو عفرلاو ةلازلاا 
and whose utility contributes to the common good. We 
have insisted that he endeavor to be firm and always 
]13v-24-١٩[  يف هْيلع اندكأو عفنلا حلاَصملا يف هب معوا ن
طيتحلالو اًمزتلم مزحلل نوكي 
Vigilant, that he base all his conduct on what is necessary 
to satisfy God – May He be exalted and magnified – that 
he 
]13v-24-٢٠[  نوكي ام ىلع اهل ك هريس ىنبي ناو ًابحصتسم
 الله ىضرلَاي ناو ًابجوم لجو زع 
lead you, the masses or the elite, to accomplish your 
religious duties, to assiduously follow the 
]13v-24-٢١[   ىآظو ةماقاب ة َّصاخو ةَّماع مكذخ ني ِّدلا ف
جاهنملا ىلع کول ُّسلا ةماداو 
bright and luminous paths, to correct blameworthy 
conduct (al-manākir) that merits it, to revitalize the 
decrees 
]13v-24-٢٢[ يعتي ےتلا ركانمْلا رييغتو نيبتسملا حضتملا ن
ناك ےتلا مو س ُّرلا ءايحاو رييغتلا اهل 
whose pious ancestors followed the right path, to 
collaborate in doing good and in fearing Him936 in what 
]13v-24-٢٣[  ريسي ةيداهْلا اهلبس ىلع حلا َّصلا فلَّسلا
ىوقتلاو ربلا نم نواعَّتلاو937 اَم َىلع 
brightens and illuminates hearts, to hear you to privilege 
matters useful for religion and 
]1425-r-١[ رينتسنو بولقلا هب ءىضتسن938  ىلع قفاوتلاو
عفتني ام راثيا939 نم ايندو انيد 
                                            
929 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131: “Verily we have directed the People of the Book before you, and 
you (o Muslims) to fear God.” 
930 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131:  َّالله ْاوُق َّتا  َِنأ ْمُكا َِّيإَو ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َباَتِكْلا ْاوُتوأ َنيِذَّلا اَنْي َّصو ْدَقَلَو 
931 Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-ʿadli 
wa-l-iḥsāni). 
932 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ. 
933 ʿAzzāwī: لك. 
934 Reference to a ḥadīth reported by Ibn Ḥibbān, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 2, 312, n° 551, by ʿAbd al-Razzāq, Muṣannaf, 
t. 11, 141-142, n° 20 145, by Tirmidhī, Sunan, 449, n° 1 974, by Ibn Mājah, Sunan, 695, n° 4 185. 
935 Reference to a ḥadīth reported by Ibn Ḥibbān, Ṣaḥīḥ, t. 2, 312, n° 551, by ʿAbd al-Razzāq, Muṣannaf, 
t. 11, 141-142, n° 20 145, by Tirmidhī, Sunan, 449, n° 1 974, by Ibn Mājah, Sunan, 695, n° 4 185: 
 ِإ ٍءْيَش ْنَع َلِزُع َلََو ُهَناَز َِلَإ ُّطَق ٍءْيَش يِف ُقْف ِّرلا َناَك اَمديزملا ُهَناَش َّلَ 
936Reference to Koran 5:2: “Help ye one another in righteousness and piety, but help ye not one another 
in sin and rancour: fear God: for God is strict in punishment.” 
937 Reference to Koran 5:2:  ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش الله َِّنإ الله ْاوُق َّتا َو ِناَوْدُعْلاَو ِمِْثلإا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَت َلََو ىَوْق َّتلاَو ِّربْلا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَتَو . 
938 ʿAzzāwī: رينتستو …ءىيضتست. 
939 ʿAzzāwī: عفني. 
the world and to avoid all that lead to incorrect deeds. 
Thus, when our letter comes to you, rejoice in the favor 
that our 
]14r-25-٢[ ملااانباتك مكافاو اذاف ريضي ام بانتجاو رو  اذه
ليمج نم مكل (؟ه)انرثا امب هوطبتغاف 
benevolence gives you in the person we are appointing to 
govern you. Accomplish with perfect obedience to him 
all that we have proposed to you. Thank 
]14r-25-٣[ مدق نم يف رظَّنلانم اولمعاو م كْيلَع  هان  نْسح
اوركشاو م كيلا  هانيقلا ام متاب هْيلا دايقنلاا 
God on High for the generous solicitude and attention 
that this Cause (daʿwa) reserved for you, for the just 
resolution he taught 
]14r-25-٤[ ن ةوعَّدلا هذه هَْتفَرَص ام ىلع ىلعت الله نم مكوح
  ىآنتعا ميركهتملعاو اهِمامتْهاو اه 
you in asking after your situation and in managing it so 
well that you will praise his visits in the present 
]14r-25-٥[   ىآرجاو مكلاوحا دقفت يف نودمحت ام ىلع اه
ديدس نم م كلآمو مكلجاع يف هتبغم 
and future. Look with the same gaze as God on High on 
that which will render their blows to His enemies and 
that will accomplish the 
]14r-25-٦[ ضقي اَم ىلعت الله رظن نم اورظناو اهمازتعا ے
  ىآدْعا ىلع ة َّركلا دربدعولا قداص زجنيو ه 
true Promise of proclaiming and raising high His 
religion. Congratulate yourselves for what the calls of the 
Almohads (dawāʿī al-muwaḥḥidīn) – May 
]1425-r-٧[   ىلاعاو هنيد راهظا يفاورشناو ه
940  ترفوت امب
مهزعا نيدحوملا ىعاود هيلع 
God exalt their worth – lavished on this land: coming 
together, uniting and mobilizing to be dedicated 
exclusively to the duty of jihād, 
]14r-25-٨[  ِدلابلا هذهب اللهو داشتحلااو عامتجلاا نم د ُّرجتلا
ابو ِداهجْلا ضرف ءآدلا 
in working with zeal and seriousness, in showing force 
and making an effort, and in seeking out victory while 
also asking of 
]14r-25-٩[ اتعْلاو ةوقلا راهظاو ِداهتجلااو دجلا لامع د
يرصب رصَّنلا لازنتساوةناعتسلاا ح 
God – May He be exalted and magnified – His aid and 
His help. The aid of God on High for the faithful in His 
religion, stands on the great road and the souls 
]14r-25-١٠[ اعت الله ةناعاو دادعتسلااو ل َّجو زع للهاب ىل
سوفنو ِداَصرملاب مَِّيقْلا هنيد لْهلا 
of His servants, the believers, are certain that He will 
carry out [His promises] before the [appointed] hour. Be 
sure – May God on High honor you – 
]14r-25-١١[ موملا هدابع قباسل هزاجنا نم ةقث ىلع نين
نيقي ىلع الله مكمركا اونوكف داَعيملا 
of the good you are going to receive and the conquests 
you hope for over the enemies of the faith. Insist to 
obtain 
]14r-25-١٢[ دع يف ىِذلا حتفلاو نولبقتست ىذلا ريخلا نم و
َوتو نولمؤت ناميلاالينل اولص 
this in obeying God, His messenger and the governors 
(ūlī l-amri)941 in all that you say and do, if God 
]1425-r-١٣[ رْملاا ےلواو هلو سرو لله ةعاطلاب مكلذ942  يف
الله ءآش نا نولعفتو نولوقت ام لك 
on High wills it. And He – May He be glorified – He will 
cause you to know His benefactions, the most beautiful 
you may await from heaven (tatashawwafūn), He will 
never cease 
]14r-25-١٤[ ةليمجلا هفاطلا نم مكفرعي هناحبس وهو ىلاعت 
لدعيلاو نوفوشتت هْيلا ام لمجا 
in granting you in all circumstances His abundant favors 
which you already know, and, now and in what you 
undertake, 
]14r-25-١٥[  ل ك يف ةليزجلا هفراوع نم متنك امع مكب
للاض م كنع صِّلقي لاو نوفرعت مكلاوْحا943 
He will not take from you the shadow of His abundant 
favors. By His grace. 
]14r-25-١٦[  نوفناتست ام يفو مكلاح يف ةيفاضلا هيفاوع
 هِّنمبⳝ 
Taqdīm 13: Appointment of a “Scholar” (ṭalaba) 
who had already served as governor (wālī) in 
                                            
940 ʿAzzāwī: اورشباو. 
941Echo of Koran 4:59: “O ye who believe! Obey God, and obey the Messenger, and those charged with 
authority among you”. The omission of the final min-kum accentuates the distance between he, or those, 
who governs (the caliph) and the subjects from whom, in the Koran, he, or they, is supposed to come. 
942 Echo of Koran 4:59:  ْمُكنِم ِرْملأا يِلوأو َلوُسرلا ْاوُعيَِطأَو الله ْاوُعيَِطأ ْاوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلا اَه َُّيأ اَي 
943 ʿAzzāwī proposes للاظ as a correction. 
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other regions, with administrative and military 
attributions. Specific Koranic citation944 
]14r-25-١٧[  َِةَبلَّطِْلأ ِدََحأ ِميِدـــــــَْقت ِيفَو 
For the appointment of a Scholar (ṭalaba) 
…May God have written for you a situation characterized by virtue and 
righteousness and hopes crowned with success 
]14r-25-١٨[  ًلااوحا مكل  الله بتك
 ًلااماءو داَدَّسلاو حلا َّصلا اهبحصي 
حاجنلاا اهب نرتقي 
and happiness. Know that our benevolent watch its center and periphery over your 
land will smoothen 
]14r-25-١٩[  نا اوملعت ناو داعْسلااو
 انرظناهفارطاو اهصساوم  ليمجلا
مكدلابل945 ديهمتب نذوم 
its regions and lands and spread the shadow of Salvation (ʿāfiya) and security in the 
center as much as the periphery. 
]14r-25-٢٠[   ىآجَرأدَّدمتو اهفانكاو اه 
 ىلع ةنملااو ةيفاعْلا للاظ
اهفارطاو اهطساوَم 
We will spare neither effort nor zeal to guarantee the means of its protection and 
defense, 
]14r-25-٢١[ يف اًداهتجاو ا ًّدج ولان لا 
 ةيامحلاو اهل ةطايحلا بابسا ةيفوت
امهم ےلخن لاو 
we will neglect none of the important matters for its provinces and districts, we will 
even grant them absolute attention and care. That […] the subjects 
]14r-25-٢٢[  اهيحاون يف اهتامهم نم
 ةيانعلاو هب ماَّتلا م ُّمهتلاو اهتاهجو
 مكلذ(…)946 اياع َّرلا 
and lands for which God charged us to establish their interests, to assure the 
security of those who come and go 
]14v-26-١[  الله اندلق امب نادلبلاو
 اهحلاصمل ةماقلاا نم ىلعت
اهداَغ نْمَلأ ةمادلااو947   ىآرواهح 
and to conduct their affairs and problems along the brightest and most obvious 
paths. By God – May He be exalted 
]14v-26-٢[ رو  ما يف ذخلااو اه
اهنوئشو948  لبسلا بحلا ىلع
 َّزَع للهابو اهحضاوو 
and magnified –, we ask His help in all that we will decide for your land, to 
guarantee conditions of security and immunity (amān), 
]1426-v-٣[  لجويعتسنن949  يف
 نيكمت نم مكدلابل هرثون ام عيمج
دمتعنو ناملااو ةندهلا تابجوم 
and for the clemency, justice and benevolence our support will bring you.950 We 
will always choose, to govern your affairs and apply our doctrine (madhhab) 
]14v-26-٤[  لدعلاو قفرلا نم هب مك
ناسْحلااو951  ىِّلوتل ريختن لاَزنلا
انبهذم ے ِّخَوتو مكروما 
                                            
944 ʿAzzāwī, 436. 
945 ʿAzzāwī: مكدلابب. 
946 Word erased. 
947 ʿAzzāwī corrects with اهيداَغ. 
948 ʿAzzāwī: اهنوؤشو. 
949 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
950Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-ʿadli wa-
l-iḥsāni). 
951 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ 
in your organization, for the elite and the masses, the best of our lieutenants for all 
of that, someone who will make your domains more agreeable 
]14v-26-٥[  مكتصاخ ريبدت يف
 يف هبَانم  ن سحي نم مكروهمجو
 ِلَلاِحلا ديهمت يف کلْسيو هل ك مكلذ 
and redress the situation, making decisions that follow the straightest and brightest 
paths. By [this act] 
]14v-26-٦[  ىلع لاوْحلاا ديدستو
 هلبس ىلجاو رظَّنلا قرط موقا
ق نلااواذهب مكْيلَع انمد 
and after having best chosen as we have just informed you, we now appoint Fulān 
– May God perpetuate his influence and his obedience and protect his rank and his 
honor. He is a man that is very close to us, known in all that he undertakes for this 
righteousness and 
]14v-26-٧[  نم مكل هانلمعا امبو
 الله لصو انلاف رايتخلاا نْسح
هناكم ظفحو هت َّربمو هترثا 
]14v-26-٨[  بيرقلا انم وهو هتوظحو
 هتلاواحم يف فورْعمْلاو ةبارقلا
لااو دادَّسلاب اهلك 
Efficiency. He has been charged numerous times with governing the great cities [of 
the Empire]. All his administrative acts have been distinguished through noble 
exploits and all 
]14v-26-٩[  هتيلاو تددرت دق ةباص
 هترادا تزيمتو راصْملاا دعاوقل
انو راثلاا ميركب اهلك 
his successes have shown how much he surpasses his peers by his worth. In naming 
him we have made 
]14v-26-١٠[  امل اهلك هتلاوانت تبس
 رادقملا فوفش نم ءآرظُّنلا ىلع هل
هنم مكانصصخف 
a generous choice for you, because of the merits that set him apart: his age, prestige 
and personal quality. By this 
]1426-v-١١[ نمب مكلذل952  هتصخ
 هتاذ ةيزمو هردق ةناكمَو هِّنس ةبتر
انبجواو صاصتخلاا ميركب 
appointment we have granted you the best share, because your land and population 
thus acquire preference and exclusivity. 
]14v-26-١٢[  رفوا مكيلع هميدقتب م  كل
 مكدلابل زييمتلا نم صَصِحلا
لَْهأوصلاختْسلااو راثيلااب اه 
And, by the force given him by the excellence of his character, the rectitude of his 
opinions, the nobility of his intentions, and the firmness of 
]14v-26-١٣[  نم هزرحا امب وهو
 ةديدَّسلا ءارلااو ةديمحلا للاِخلا
 ةميركلا ےحانمْلاوذخاملاو 
his decisions, he will protect all that serves and is useful (manāfiʿ) to you with a 
benevolent watch and, to defend your province 
]14v-26-١٤[  عيمج يوْؤ ي ةميوقلا
 لايمج اًرظن مكعفانمو مكحلاصم
مكتابنج ةيامح يف ےفتقيو 
and manage your affairs, he will follow the paths and trails of rectitude; large or 
small, he will distance from you harm, caused or suffered, 
]14v-26-١٥[  اننس مكتا َّمهم ةماقاو
 راضمْلا مكنع عفديو ًلايبسو ًّايوس
لايصفتو ةلمج ِّراَعملاو 
and he will teach the recommendations we have imparted to him, those that God on 
High addressed to his subject in His Word: 
]14v-26-١٦[  نم هب هانضواف ام ملعيو
 اهب ىلعت الله ى َّصو ےتلا اياصولا
دقلو هلوق يف هدابع 
                                            
952 ʿAzzāwī: امب. 
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“Verily we have directed the People of the Book before you, and you (o Muslims) 
to fear God”953, thus will he make the fear of God on High… 
]14v-26-١٧[  اوتوا نيذلا انيصو
 اوقتا نا مكاياو مكلبق نم باتكلا
الله954 ىلعت الله ىوقت لعجيف955 
Welcome his arrival with all possible joy and show perfect obedience to the orders 
he will 
]14v-26-١٨[  لك همودقب اورشبتساف
  كيف هيرجي امل اورمتئاو راشبتْسلاا م
متا رماَولاا نم 
give, be for him, to implement the law and apply justice, helpers and auxiliaries. 
Know 
]14v-26-١٩[  ىلع هل اونوكو رامتئلاا
 نم هيشمي لدعلاو هيضمي قحْلا
اوملْعاو راصنلااو ناوعلاا 
to recognize the honor granted to you by the Presence of the Almohads, your 
brothers, in appointing the most illustrious of its grand notables 
]14v-26-٢٠[  هب مكتصخ ام ردق
 مدقت نم مكناوخا نيدحوملا ةرضح
  ىآَرب  ك نم ةَّلجلا يف مَّدقملااه 
and in choosing he whose place in its administration and whose counsel is known. 
By the force of God on High… 
]14v-26-٢١[  ملعي نمب هنم راثلااو
  ىاراءو اهترادا ىوذ يف هلحم اه
 ىلَعت الله لوحبⳝ 
Taqdīm 14: Gubernatorial appointment with 
fiscal and military attributions956 
]14v-26-٢٢[  ٍلــــــِماَع ميِدـــَْقت َِةبَطاَخ  م ِيفَو 
Allocution for the appointment of a governor (ʿāmil) 
May God always assure them respect through the 
fear He inspires in them and help them to follow a 
path He accepts and approves. This is what we 
write 
]14v-26-٢٣[ ا لمعلا ىلع مهناعاو هاَوقتب مهتمارك الله مادب ام
هانبتك اناو هاَضريو هلبقَتي 
– May God have written for you to recognize the 
best and most just situations, to find refuge in the 
vastly spread shadow of security and 
]1527-r-١[ حلاصلا افرعت مكل الله بتك957  اه ِّدساو لاوحلاا
 َو ةنملاا للاظ فروا ىلا ايواو 
in observing the duties of your religion that will 
bring you closer to Him. Know that our watch over 
]15r-27-٢[   ىاظو نم ةظفاحملاو اه ِّدَمأحي ام ىلع مكنيد ف مكيظ
رظنن انا اوملعت ناو هيدل ىفلزلاب 
the land and its population sets its edges straight, 
protects it in the center and on the periphery, 
establishes security 
]15r-27-٣[ و اهفانكا دِّهمي ےذلا رظنلا اِهلَْهأو دلابلل يمحي
اهنَمأ نكميو اهفارطاو اهطساوم 
and expels reasons for fear. And that is because 
God – May He be exalted and magnified – 
entrusted us with guarding its affairs and the 
protection of its elites 
]15r-27-٤[ ناعرتسا َّلجو زع الله نلا م كلذ اهفاخم بهذيو ا
اهصاخ انظفحتساو اهروما 
and masses. We also devote to it all the care and 
attention we can, our concern 
]1527-r-٥[ فرطن نحنف اهروهمجو958  نم عسولا يف ام اهْيلا
ِےلاونو ءانتْعلااو اهب مامتهلاا 
                                            
953 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131 (excerpt): “Verily we have directed the People of the Book before 
you, and you (o Muslims) to fear God.” 
954 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131:  َّالله ْاوُق َّتا  َِنأ ْمُكا َِّيإَو ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َباَتِكْلا ْاوُتوأ َنيِذَّلا اَنْي َّصو ْدَقَلَو 
955 ʿAzzāwī notes that the following passage should indicate the addition of a word such as sabīla-hu or 
amāma-hu. 
956 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 437. 
957 ʿAzzāwī proposes حلصلأ as a correction, matching with wa asaddi-hā. 
958 ʿAzzāwī corrects with فرصن. 
for it continues at all hours and moments. We 
choose for its affairs (li-ashghāli-hā) competent 
and efficient people 
]15r-27-٦[ شلا ريختنو ءآنلااو تاقولاا لك يف َاهل دهعتلا اهلاغ
ءانغلاو علاطضلاا لها 
so that its interests might advance along the path of 
righteousness and that it might receive a protection 
]15r-27-٧[  دادَّسلا ننس ىلع اهحلاصم ىشمتت نا ىلع اصرح
لَع طايتحلاا نم ىفوتواهْي 
that pushes aside the attacks of evil and corruption. 
May God on High grant us the continuation of that 
with His aid and 
]15r-27-٨[ اللهو داسفْلاو ِّرَّشلا َىِداوع اهْنع عفدي ام اندمي ىلعت 
لااو ديياتلاب م  كلذ يف 
His support and may His assistance accompany us 
in the exercise of authority (fī l-iṣdār wa-l-īrād). In 
terms of what we have just evoked 
]15r-27-٩[ يفر انل هقيفوت لعجيو داجنلااو رادصلاا يف ًاق داري
  هانركذ ام ىضتقمبو 
of our intentions to improve the lot of the subjects 
(li-l-raʿiyya) and their land, and of [our] desire to 
grant them security in green sweetness of its 
opulent 
]15r-27-١٠[ املاا دصقو اهدلابو ةيعرلل حلاَّصلا ے ِّخوت يف ةن
رتوا يف ةيفاَعلا نم َاهل 
Plains, we have named Fulān to lead your regions 
– May God on High protect them – to take charge 
of their interests 
]15r-27-١١[ الله اهطاح مكتاهج ىلع انلاف نلاا انمدق اهداهم 
قيل ىلعتاهحلاصمب مو 
and their resources, to spread complete security to 
all places and all localities, to guarantee for all 
regions, 
]15r-27-١٢[ مو اهنكاما يف ماَّتلا ناملاا َّثبيو اهعفانمو اهعضاو
فاوْطَّتلاب يفوتسيو 
near and far, regular visits, to lead all districts, in 
improving easy paths and removing 
]15r-27-١٣[ ب اهل  ك لامعلاا يف رظنيو اهعساشو اهيناد عيمج ام
  ىآهم ليلدت هيفعفرو اهع 
Obstacles. He is known for his wisdom and reputed 
for his firmness, following the path of his 
predecessors 
]15r-27-١٤[  فوصوملا ةماهشلاب فورْعملا وهو اهعناوم
فلس ليبس کلاَّسلا ةمازحلابه 
in courage and bravery. We have advised him to 
fear God on High959 and to submit to Him in private 
and in public, 
]15r-27-١٥[  الله ىوقتب  هانيصو دقو ةمار َّصلاو ةدجنلا يف
ىلعت960 هنلعو هرس يف همازتلاو 
to adorn himself with the best and most handsome 
character traits, to take in all situations the paths 
and trails 
]15r-27-١٦[ ف ِيْرجلاو هنسَْحأو تعن لمجاب اهنم نُّيزتلاو لك ي
قحلا ليبس ىلع هلاوْحا 
of truth. We have ordered him to be severe in 
crushing corruption and corrupters, to chase away 
rebels 
]15r-27-١٧[ سفملاو ِداسفلا قحم يف دتشي نا  هانرماو هننسو نيد
نيغابلا ديرشتو 
and aggressors, and to ceaselessly assure order and 
security for your lands. We have insisted that he 
collect taxes due to 
]15r-27-١٨[ اَّتلاو مكيحاونل ديهمتلا يلاوي ناو نيدتعملاو نيم
قوقحلا ىضقي نا هيلَع اندكاو 
the Treasury (makhzan) – May God cause it to 
flourish – , that he completely collect taxes on all 
the [population], that he deduct 
]15r-27-١٩[ اوملاا يف الله هرمث نزخملل ةبترتملا ىفوتسيو ل
جرختْسيو لامكْلا ىلع تابجاولا 
what remains due by the subjects (mā baqiya fī 
dhimam al-raʿiyya) and is specific to them, and that 
he have them pay the rest of what 
]15r-27-٢٠[ اهْيلَع نَّيعتو ةيعرلا ممذ يف ىقب ام َكلذ نم 
بستنا امل ءآدلااب اهذخايو 
they normally must pay using an authority that 
unites both clemency and the demands of truth, 
]15r-27-٢١[ تي ام يف اًعماج اهْيلا هؤآقب حيح َّصلا هجولاب نيب  هلاو
اطملاو قف ِّرلا ةظحلام 
in assembling the [landed?] revenues from which 
general interests (al-maṣāliḥ) draw and in thus 
protecting that 
]15r-27-٢٢[  دَمتست اهنم ےتلا تاعفترملا مضو ِّقحلاب ةبل
اهنم طايتحلااو حلاصمْلا 
                                            
959 Reference to Koran 5:2: “Help ye one another in righteousness and piety, but help ye not one another 
in sin and rancour: fear God: for God is strict in punishment.” 
960 Reference to Koran 5:2:  ِباَقِعْلا ُديِد َش الله َِّنإ الله ْاوُق َّتاَو ِناَوْدُعْلاَو ِمِْثلإا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَت َلََو ىَوْق َّتلاَو ِّربْلا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَتَو 
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on which repose, for Muslims, sincere efforts. 
Thus, when he arrives among you, with the help of 
God – May He be glorified – 
]15r-27-٢٣[ ف حصاونلا ےعاَسمْلا نيملْسملل هب ماقت ام ىلع اذا
اوهناحْب س الله ةنوعمب مكاف 
refer to him for all your financial affairs, advance in 
obedience and collaboration on the true 
]15v-28-١[  يف اوريسو ةيحلصملا مكروماب هْيلا اوعجراف
 ن  واعَّتلاو هل رامتئلااري ِّسلا ىلع961 
paths, be with him as one hand united to ordain 
good and prohibit evil.962 Much success 
]15v-28-٢[ دحاو ادي هَعم اونوكو ةَّيوسلا فورْعملاب رْملاا يف ة
ركنملا نع ىْهنلاو963 ةقفاوملاو 
to your interests, small and large, if God on High 
wills it… 
]15v-28-٣[ لعت الله ءآش نا رثكلااو لقلاا يف حلاَصملا نم ىⳝ 
Taqdīm 15: Gubernatorial appointment (wālī), 
with fiscal and military attributions, in 
collaboration with Abū Fulān for the affairs of 
the Treasury 964 
]15v-28-٤[  َرَخاَء ِميِدـــــــــَْقت ِيفَو 
Another appointment 
…We have appointed Fulān – May God on High continue to favor him and 
guide him on the path his righteous authority (iṣdāra-hu 
]15v-28-٥[  نلاف ابا نلاا انمدق اناو
 ىلع ىرجاو هداجنا ىلعت الله لصو
هرادْصا دادَّسلا ننس 
wa īrāda-hu) so that he may take charge of the important interests and affairs of 
your land – May God on High defend it –, so that may he defend 
]15v-28-٦[  ِدلابْلا مكلت ىلَع هدارياو
 َاهحلاصم ميقيل ىلعت الله اهطاح
طوحيو اهتا َّمهمو 
its districts (nawaḥī-hā) and its regions (jihāti-hā), so that he may watch over 
the taxes and over all Treasury matters (aʿmāli-hā al-makhzaniyya wa majābi-
hā), so that he may have power over revenues, to manage them 
]15v-28-٧[  يف رظنيو اهتاهجو اَهيحاون
اهباجمو اهلك ةينزخملا اهلامْعا965 
اهتاعفترم ىَّلوتيو 
and cause them to flourish in such a way that they increase and develop. He is 
known for his aptitudes (iktifā’) and competence (wa-l-ghanā’). We have been 
satisfied 
]15v-28-٨[  امب ريمثتلاو طب َّضلا نم
 ِءافتكلااب مولْعم وهو اهيمنيو اهرفوي 
 ءانغْلاوروكشمو 
with all he has undertaken in the different fields (anḥā’). He is reputed 
(mawṣūf) for being faithful (bi-l-wuqūf maʿa) to religion (dīn) in creating 
]15v-28-٩[  نم هيف فرصتي ام لك يف
 فوقولاب فوصومو ءآحنلاا بورض
ةداعلاا يف ني ِّدلا عم 
                                            
961 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
962 Reference to Koran 3:110: “Ye are the best of peoples, evolved for mankind, enjoining what is right, 
forbidding what is wrong and believing in God.” 
963 Reference to Koran 3:110:  ِّلِّلاِب َنوُنِمْؤُتَو ِرَكنُمْلا ِنَع َنْوَهْنَتَو ِفوُرْعَمْلاِب َنوُرُْمأَت ِسا َّنلِل ْتَجِرُْخأ ٍة َُّمأ َرْيَخ ْمُتنُك 
964 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t.1, 438. 
965 ʿAzzāwī corrects with اهيباجمو, without changing the meaning. 
and pursuing his projects (fī l-iʿādati mim muḥāwalāti-hi wa libdā’). We have 
advised him to fear God on High,966 [that is] what orders (tusaddid) remarks 
]1528-v-١٠[  ِءآدنلااو هتلاواحم نم967 
ىلعت الله ىوقتب  هانيصو دقو968  ےتلا
لاوقلاا  د ِّدست 
and acts and guides affairs and situations on the royal paths of truth (ḥaqq) and 
justice. We have ordered him to double efforts 
]15v-28-١١[  ىلع ىرجتو لامْعلااو
نوئشلا لدعلاو ِّقحلا ةداج969 
انرماو لاوْحلااو970 دتشي نا 
to stop corruption (fasād) and malfeasance (al-ḍirar), and, to sever the scourges 
they are, to use the zeal 
]1528-v-١٢[ ررضلاو ِداسفْلا ِّفك يف971 
  ىاودا مْسح يف ذخَايو دادتشلاا لك يف ه
دادتْعلاا 
demanded by the [duty] of “personal interpretation” (ijtihād).972 We have 
insisted that he collect and obtain in full all duties due the Treasury (makhzan) 
– May God cause it to flourish – 
]15v-28-١٣[  ِداهتجلاا ىضتقمب اندكاو
 بجي قح لك ءآضتقا يف هْيلع
الله هرمث نزخملل 
and that he force whosever owes a tax to pay it as quickly as possible. We have 
placed 
]15v-28-١٤[   ىافيتْساو نم لك مزلي ناو ه
 ليجعتب ىبجملا نم بجاو نم هْيلع
  ىآدا هانلعجو 
Abū Fulān with him to assist in Treasury (makhzan) matters (ashghāl), and in 
that his discernment is joined to [Fulān’s]. 
]15v-28-١٥[  ىلع نواعتلا يف هعم
 هرظن دضتعيل نلاف ابا نزخملا لاغشا
هرظنب لامعلاا يف 
Understanding and collaboration will be so much better for Treasury (makhzan) 
tasks, large and small. Thus, when this 
]15v-28-١٦[  قفاوتلا اهنم ن سحيو
 ِىنزخملا لغشلا لقا يف قفارتلاو
كاومكَافاو اذاف هرث 
governor, yours, arrives among you, welcome him with submission and by 
obeying all his decrees, and collaborate with him 
]15v-28-١٧[  هوقلتف روكذملا مكيلاو
 هيقلي ام لك يف رامتئلااو لاثتملااب
هعَم اونواعتو 
in all that his just authority (naẓar) demands and requires. Submit to him in all 
that he carries out 
]15v-28-١٨[  رظنلا هبجوي ام ل ك ىلع
  ك يف هْيلا اوداقناو هيضتقيو ُّدسلاا ام ِّل
فنيهذ 
                                            
966 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131: “Verily we have directed the People of the Book before you, and 
you (o Muslims) to fear God.” 
967 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ءادبلإاو, which fits with the context since the term forms a logical and flowing pair 
with fī l-iʿādati… (wa-l-ibdā’i), since there seems to have been a simple error of a dot placed above the 
consonantic ductus instead of below and since al-andā’ would not make sense here. 
968 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131:  َّالله ْاوُق َّتا  َِنأ ْمُكا َِّيإَو ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َباَتِكْلا ْاوُتوأ َنيِذَّلا اَنْي َّصو ْدَقَلَو 
969 ʿAzzāwī:  َنوؤشلا. 
970 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هانرما. 
971 Allusion to ḥadīth رارض لَو ررض لَ (lā ḍarar wa lā ḍirār) reported by Mālik, Muwaṭṭa’, t. 2 290, n° 2 171, 
“no trouble and no competition.” 
972 “Effort of juridical interpretation.” 
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and accomplishes for your interests, if God on High will it. And He – May He 
be glorified – He will render you happy with this appointment and He will 
renew for you 
]15v-28-١٩[  نا هيضميو مكحلاصم نم
 مكدعسي هناحْب س و هَو ىلعت الله ءآش
مكدهعتيو هميدقتب 
His many and abundant favors.973By His grace… 
]15v-28-٢٠[ هِّنمب هميسجو هلضف ليزجب 
Taqdīm 16: Appointment of a shaykh as governor 
(ʿāmil?) with fiscal and military attributions and 
the ḥisba974 
]15v-28-٢١[  َرَخاَء لِماَع ِميدـــــــــــَْقت 
Appointment of another governor (ʿāmil) 
…May God treat them generously by the fear that He inspires and may He 
watch over them; may He bring them together for what merits them His 
favor and may He receive them under 
]15v-28-٢٢[ ا مهلاكو  هاوقتب الله مهمرك
 مهيوؤيو هامعنب مهيظحي ام ىلع عمجو
ىمح ىلا 
His protection and mercy. This is what we have written – May God have 
written for you a situation well-ordered and harmonious and may He have 
spread over you 
]16r-29-١[  بتك  هانبتك اناو مهلام  هامحر
تاو اًماظتنا لاوْحلاا ََّمَتأ مكل الله دمو اقاس
مكيلع 
the shadow and stage of justice and beneficence.975 Know that our 
benevolent watch will not fail you and that in the best choice we will make 
]1629-r-٢[ ناسحلااو لْدَعلل976  ًاقاورو لاظ
 لاو ليمج رظنب مكُّبغن لا انا اوملعت ناو
لدعن 
for you on a brilliant path, we will not stray. We seek for your regions 
nothing but what we seek for all 
]16r-29-٣[  ىلع م كل رايتخلاا نْسح يف
 ام لاا مكبناوج يف دمتعن لاو ليبس ىلجا
لكل هدمتعن 
God’s subjects with whose charge he has entrusted us in matters concerning 
security and fulfilling expectations. As a result, 
]16r-29-٤[  نم هدابع نم الله انظفحتسا نم
وتابتعلاا اذهبو ليمات غيلبتو نيمات ةيفر 
we have named Fulān – May God assure him respect and always lavish on 
him His aid by assisting and leading him – so that he would have sole 
charge 
]16r-29-٥[  هتمارك الله لصو انلاف انمدق
تْسلال هتناعا هديدْستو هقيفوِتب ماَداودادب 
of your economic problems (umūri-kum al-maṣlaḥiyya) and your financial 
affairs (aʿmālikum al-makhzaniyya), and so that in your land he would 
devote to these two functions the most serious 
]1629-r-٦[ امكروم977  مكلامعاو ةيحلصملا
 َِّمَتأب مكدلاب يف نيلْغشلل ےِّلوَّتلاو ةينزخملا
 ِّدجلا 
work and most upright intentions. He is one of the Almohad shaykhs with a 
rank known for its superiority; 
]16r-29-٧[  ةينلا يف قدصلاو لمعلا يف
 بصنملاب نيدحوملا خايشا نم وهو
ل ريهشلاهفوفش 
                                            
973 Other possible translation: “may He take care of you by the abundance and number of his merits” 
depending on whether it is the favors of God or the merits of the governor. 
974 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 439. 
975  Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-ʿadli 
wa-l-iḥsāni). 
976 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ 
977 ʿAzzāwī corrects with مكرومأب. 
among them he is at the forefront, which can be neither ignored nor 
disdained. We have witnessed 
]16r-29-٨[ لا ام مهيف ريثلاا ناكمْلا نم هلو 
نربخ دقو  هفورعم ركني لاو همولْعم عفدي ا
نم 
his sense of moderation in all circumstances and we have verified how 
much he surpasses his peers and equals 
]16r-29-٩[  انققحتو هلاوحا لك يف هلادتعا
ىلع هب فشي ام هللاقتساو هعلاطضا نم 
in competence and sense of responsibility. We have advised him to fear God 
on High in all the charges he occupies and all the affairs he manages and to 
carefully 
]16r-29-١٠[   ىآرظن  هانيصوو هلاثماو ه
رظنيو  هلاوتي ام لك يف ىلعت الله ىوقتب 
ارمو هيف 
respect His plan and His prohibitions in all that he directs or supervises he 
leaves or undertakes. We have ordered him to collect in full 
]1629-r-١١[ ام ِّلك يف ِهيْهنو هرما ةبق 
هيف رظنيو  هلاوتي   هانرماو هيتايو هرذي  نا
ىفوتْسي 
taxes due (al-ḥuqūq al-wājiba) on property and to expend all his zeal in 
collecting them completely as well 
]16r-29-١٢[  لاوملاا يف ةبجاولا قوقحلا
 اهل جارختسلاا يف داهتجلاا ىفويو
ةيابجْلاو 
as [other] taxes, to also take care of the interests on which repose your 
recovery as well as the entire situation, 
]16r-29-١٣[  مكلذ َعم دَّهعتيو لامكْلا ىلع
حلاَصمْلا م كلانه اهَْيلَع ميقتست ےتلا  عيمج
لاوحلاا 
and to vigorously extirpate the misdeeds of corruption and to abolish causes 
of disorder. We have insisted 
]16r-29-١٤[  داسفلا َّداوم دادتشلااب عطقيو
هْيلع اندكاو للاتخلاا ےِعاود مسحيو 
that justice be the basis for all his efforts and undertakings, the axis of his 
power at all times and in 
]16r-29-١٥[  ماوق لدعلا نوكي نا يف
 يف هرما کلامو هتلاوانمو اهلك هتلاواحم
  ىآحنا عيمجه 
all places, that he prohibit innovations (al-muḥdathāt) condemned by the 
Law, that he put a stop (yaḍaʿ) to exactions (al-maẓālim) 
]16r-29-١٦[  تاثدحملا عفري ناو هتاقواو
 عضيو ةعوفرم عرَّشلا مْكحب ىه ےتلا
ملاظملا 
concerning [His] creatures, that he maintain only what the law obligatorily 
states should be conserved and confirmed, 
]16r-29-١٧[  قلخلا ىلع ىه ےتلا
 قحلا بجَوأ ام لاا ِىقبي لا ناو ةعوضوم
هؤاقبا978 هرارقاو 
and that he not adopt an attitude whose mark is not clemency and on which 
justice leaves handsome traces. 
]16r-29-١٨[  ام لاا ريِّسلا نم ىحتني لاو
هيف لدعْلا نِّسحي امو هراعش قفرلا نوكي 
هراثاء 
This is the firm order we have addressed to him, to him and to all whom we 
employ, and this is the objective that we will never forget nor neglect. 
]16r-29-١٩[  هل مزجلا انرَمأ اذه نم لكلو
و لاحب هلمْهن لا ےذلا ان  دصقو هلمعتْسن لا
هلفغن 
Thus, when he arrives among you, show him perfect obedience in your 
affairs, collaborate with him in exercising 
]1629-r-٢٠[ اورمتئاو مكافاو اذاف979  يف هل
ا نسحا مكحلاصم هَعم اونواعتو رامتئ
هيلاوي ام ىلع 
                                            
978 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هءاقبا. 
979 ʿAzzāwī corrects with اورمتئاف. 
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his relevant authority (min īrādi-hi fī-hā wa isḍāri-hi). Pay him in full that 
which you owe in advance 
]1629-r-٢١[ هداريا نم980  هرادصاو اهيف
بجاولل قابتسا َءادا هْيلا قوقحلا او ُّداو 
and with alacrity. Be certain that you will know the well-being of God. And 
He – May He be glorified – He will assure you a situation 
]16r-29-٢٢[ ع اونوكو رادتباو نم نيقي ىل
 هناحبس وهو الله نمي نوف َّرعتت م  كنا
مكلاوحا نم مكيرجي 
that is always better than normal. We will not stray with you from the 
luminous path, when we are collaborating for the common good (maṣāliḥ) 
]16r-29-٢٣[  اهداتع  م نم نَسْحلاا ىلع
لاو نسحلااف  نم رفاظَّتلا يف مكب لدعن
حلاصملا 
and exchanging counsel for beneficial work,981 if God on High wills it… 
]1630-v-١[ حلاصلا لمَعْلاب ےصاوتلاو982 
 ىلعت الله َءآش نا نيبلاا ننَّسلا ىلعⳝ 
Taqdīm 17: Joint appointment of a shaykh as 
governor (ʿāmil ?) of Sijilmāssa and its region, 
with fiscal and military attributions, and of an 
official responsible for taxes (nāẓir fī l-
majbá)983 
]16v-30-٢[  ِإ اَمَو َةَّسآَمْلِجِِسب َىبْجَمْلا ِيف ٍرِظَانَو ٍلِماَع ِميِدَْقت ِيفَوَاهَْيل 
Appointment of a governor (ʿāmil) and a person responsible for taxes in Sijilmāssa and 
dependant [regions] 
To the shaykhs, notables, and all the population of Sijilmāssa, its 
districts, its tribes 
]16v-30-٣[ ا ْها نم ةفاكْلاو نَايْعلااو خايشلاا ىل ل
  ىابقو اهلامعاو ةَّساملجس  ىآسو اهلر 
and those under them. May God always assure them respect 
through the fear He inspires, and may He give their eyes rest 
(anāma ʿuyūna-hum qarīra) in a refuge and 
]16v-30-٤[ وقتب مهتمارك الله مادا اهْيلا عجري نم ها
نْملاا رارق يف ًةريرق مهنويع ماناو 
shelter of security. This is what we write – May God have 
written for you to accept what will cause your actions to flourish 
]16v-30-٥[ كل ىلعت الله بتك  هانبتك اناو  هاوثموابقا م لا
مكلامعا حلصي ىذلا ناشلا ىلع 
and your hopes to blossom, to welcome the good things that will 
guide your situations and make your domains more agreeable, 
]16v-30-٦[ ذلا ريخلا ىلع لاابقتساو مكلاماء حجنيو ى
مكللاح دهميو مكلاوحا د ِّدسي 
and to observe the duties of your religion to bring you closer to 
Him. Know that the most important matter we take care of 
]16v-30-٧[   ىاظو نم ةظفاحملاو ام ىلع م كنيد ف
ليجن ام َّمها نا اوملعت ناو هْيدل مكفلزي 
and devote our thoughts to and permanently fix our surest watch 
upon is assuring the protection of the land 
]16v-30-٨[ نم هيلاون ام دكاءو هلمعنو رطاخْلا هيف 
دلابلا ىلع دوعي ام وه هلصنو رظَّنلا 
and its inhabitants and guaranteeing the support of its interests. 
We devote our great attention 
]16v-30-٩[ ةيامحلاب اهلْهاو  ةماقا نم اهل ےفيو
اهيف  ونو ةيفاكلاب حلاصمْلا984 ممهَّتلا طسق 
                                            
980 ʿAzzāwī: داريإ et رادصإ. 
981  Reference to Koran 103:3: “Except such as have Faith, and do righteous deeds, and (join together) in 
the mutual teaching of Truth, and of Patience and Constancy.” 
982 Reference to Koran 103:3:  ِرْب َّصلا ِب اْوَصاَوَتَو ِّقَحْلاِب اْوَصاَوَتَو ِتاَحِلا َّصلا اُولِمَعَو اوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلا َِّلَإ 
983 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 440-441. 
984 ʿAzzāwī corrects with اهيفوي. 
and care to its affairs. If all the lands have their share with us in 
this process and if we never 
]1630-v-١٠[ اهنوئشب985  تكرتشا اذاو ةيانعْلاو
اَذه يف انيدل راطقلاا986 انكو بهذملا 
stray from this generous path to take charge of their affairs and 
care of their population, both the elite and the masses, 
]16v-30-١١[ لاوتو اه ِّماهمل ےِّلوَّتلا يف لدعن لا ي
عيْهملا اذه نع اه ِّماعو َاه ِّصاخل دهعَّتلا 
your land receives at all times a large share of this care and 
interest and we plan to organize 
]16v-30-١٢[ فتو دُّهعت ديزم اِّنم مكدلابلف بجنلاا دُّق
ديهمت يف انلو ءآنلاا ِّلك يف 
your districts and assure the security of your population and [this 
desire] will never loosen. As this plan 
]16v-30-١٣[ ا  ىآجر  ىآمهد نيماتو اهنثني لا ٌدصق اه ے
ءانتْعلاا نانع لاحب اهنع بجومبو 
that we favor for your regions demands, and since you enjoy the 
best [treatment] we reserve for 
]16v-30-١٤[  هاندمتعا مكبناوج يف ىذلا دْصقلا اذه
اياعرلل ام نسْحاب مكراثيا ىضتقمبو 
our subjects, we have entrusted your affairs for the good of you 
all, the masses and the elite, 
]1630-v-١٥[   هلاوتب987  يف مكروما ةمزاب نلاا انيقلا
وهمجو مكتصاخ ىلع حلا َّصلاب دوعي ام 
to one of whose aptitudes and competence we are sure. We 
repose entirely on the uprightness of his goals and intentions. 
Our choice is fixed 
]16v-30-١٦[   ىآنغب انقثو نمب مكِر  ىآفتكاو ه ه
انهنتساو988   ىآحناو هدصاقم دادَس ىلافقوو ه 
on him because of his rank, which surpasses all of his peers. It is 
Fulān – May God conserve 
]1630-v-١٧[  َّدب ےذلا هبصنمب رايتخلاا هْيلع انم989 
آرظن ةفاك هيف  ىالله لصو نلاف مكلذ ه 
his radiance and piety and dispense to him success and dignities. 
He and his ancestors were among the first shaykhs 
]16v-30-١٨[ ا هتناكمو هتوظح ىلاوو هتربمو هترث
خايشا يف هفلسو هتاذب قباَّسلا وهو 
of this eminent power; in the party of Unicity (tawḥid) he enjoys 
an elevated rank and enviable position, 
]16v-30-١٩[  بزح يف زيمتملاو ےلعلا رملاا اَذه
 ناكملاو ىنَّسلا ِّلحملاب ديِحوَّتلايظحلا 
and, in our service, he has not ceased to follow the straight and 
luminous paths. He has warmly welcomed our 
]16v-30-٢٠[  ىلع اًكلاس انتمدخ يف لزي مل ىذلاو
اَصَو ىقلت دقو ىلجلا ّىوَّسلا ننَّسلا 
counsel to fear God in all his behavior. He left us promising that 
among you he would not separate 
]16v-30-٢١[  هتافرصتم لك يف الله ىوقتب هل َانَاي
[لا] نا ىلع انعداوو قلت لمجا990 مكيف َينثي 
from justice and forbearance, and he would guide all your 
interests lawfully and with the Law for his horizon. We have 
ordered him 
]16v-30-٢٢[ و قفرو لْدع نع مكحلاَصَم ىشمي نا
  هانرماو ِقْف ُّو نم عرَّشلاو قحلل ام ىلع اهلك 
to make your land agreeable in being resolute to cut it off from 
all its evils, to use severity to extinguish 
]17r-31-١[ اسحي مزع نم هلمعي امب مكدلاب دِّهمي ن م
 ٍدادتشا نم ْرهظيو ءاودلاا اهنَع قحمي 
rebellion and aggression and to frighten all those who would 
defraud justice and equity, so much so 
]17r-31-٢[  بناج نم لك هب بهريو ءادتْعلااو يغبلا
ىتح ءآوتسلااو لادتعلاا 
that those who have taken on the habit of corruption would be 
turned away and those intent on following and respecting [our] 
pact (al-amān) rejoice in tranquility 
]17r-31-٣[  يف عدتيو هداتعا نم ِداسفلا نع عدتري
هتماقتسا مزَّل نم ناملاا فنك 
                                            
985 ʿAzzāwī: اهنوؤشب. 
986 Alif inserted between hā’ and dhāl. 
987 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هلَوَتَن. 
988 ʿAzzāwī corrects with انمنتساو. 
989 ʿAzzāwī corrects with  ّزب. 
990 Added by ʿAzzāwī. 
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under its wing. As for those who persist in following their 
passions, who obey the demon who inspires them 
]17r-31-٤[ اطاو  هاَوه باكترا يف َّجل نمو هدادسو ع
  هاوْهتْسا هْيلا ام يف هناطيش 
and head strongly commit shameful acts with stubbornness of 
those [the Devil] has lost and led astray, the sword 
]17r-31-٥[  راثلاا حيبق ىلع رارْصلاا يف ىدامتو
فيَّسلاف  هاقشاو هَّلضا نم َىِدامت 
is ready for them and the Law permits the shedding of their 
blood. For severity against the wicked improves and purifies the 
situation 
]17r-31-٦[  ٌحيب  م هِمد کفسل عرشلاو حيرم هنم
لاوحا حلصت رشلا لها ىلع ةدشلابو 
of subjects (al-raʿiyya), and in separating from them injustice we 
bring them security and tranquility, with the help of God on 
High. We have charged him 
]17r-31-٧[ ات اهنَع ةيداعْلا فكبو نسحتو ةيع َّرلا نم
هل انلعجو ىلعت الله لوحب نكْستو 
with managing taxes (ashghāl al-majbá), – May God make them 
plentiful – [in agreement] with the person designated for that and 
in strictly setting their sum, 
]17r-31-٨[ االله هرَّمث َىبْجملا لاغشا يف رظني ن  َعم
هليلقل اطباض ارظن اهل نَّيعتي نم 
low or high, in order to make them increase and flourish. In this 
area, he should let no one decide alone without him on carrying 
out or stopping 
]17r-31-٩[   ىاع هريثكو عقي لا ناو هريمثتو هريفوتب اًد
ريفنتب هيف ٌدارفنا هنود991 وت وا رَمأ 
an order, no sum should go out without him being informed and 
apprised, not without his having authorized the delivery 
]17r-31-١٠[  دعب لاا ءْىش هنع جرخي لاو هفيق
هجارخا يف هنم نذلااو هفيرعتو هتعلاطم 
and expenditure needed for the common good. Thus, when, with 
the help of God on High, he arrives among you, submit 
]17r-31-١١[  مكافاو اذاف هفيرصتو ةحلصملا ىضتقمب
هْيلا اوداقناف ىلاعت الله ةنوعمب 
entirely to him, collaborate with him in the decisions he makes 
on his authority (min al-iṣdār wa-l-īrād) for the interests and 
resources of your 
]17r-31-١٢[ لاوتي ام ىلع هعم اونواعتو دايقنلاا لك ه
رادصلاا نم اهعفانمو مكدلاب حلاصم يف 
Land and in all the measures he takes to protect it against the 
part of corruption and violence, and to defend it against all 
]17r-31-١٣[ لهلا اهنع ِّبَّذلا نم هميديو داريلااو 
لك نم اهل ةيامحلاو ِدانعلاو داسفلا 
rebels and enemies, and to guarantee the security of its 
inhabitants, be they coming or going. Gage what privilege we 
grant you in him 
]17r-31-١٤[   ىار لكل نيماتلاو ٍداعو غاباهيلع ح  نم
انراثيا ردق اوردقاو ٍداَغو اهلها 
who will have for you only just decisions and noble intentions. 
All his undertakings for you 
]17r-31-١٥[  ديدس نع م كيف لدعي لا نمب هنم مكل
لازي لاو ٍدارم ليمجو ءآضق992 اهلك هتلاواحم 
will receive from us approval and praise, if God on High will 
it… 
]17r-31-١٦[  دامحاو ناسحتْسا عقوم انم ةعقاو مكيف
 ىلاعت الله ءاش ناⳝ 
Taqdīm 18: Gubernatorial appointment (wālī), 
with fiscal and military attributions , along with 
an official responsible for the Treasury993 
]17r-31-١٧] o  َو هَرْيَغ َع َّم اًك َّرَش  م َرَخاَء ٍلِماَع ِميِدَْقت نِمo 
Excerpt from the appointment of another governor (ʿāmil) in association with a second 
May God on High, by the awe He inspires in them, always assure 
their protection and respect and put their tranquil eyes to sleep 
under the wing 
]17r-31-١٨[ اقِتب مهتماركو مهتءلاك ىلعت الله ماد  هاو
فنك يف ةريرق مهنويع ماناو 
of His goodness and His great mercifulness. This is what we write 
– May God have written for you a situation characterized by 
righteousness 
]17r-31-١٩[  بتك هانبتك اناو هامحر ىمحرو هفطل
اَو دادَّسلا اهبحصي لااوحا مكل الله 
                                            
991 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ذيفنتب. 
992 ʿAzzāwī corrects with لازت لَو. 
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and virtue, as well as the bestowal of His favor of the best of what 
is possible and permitted and the observation of 
]17r-31-٢٠[  ام نَسحلا هلضف نم لاابقتساو حلا َّصل
  حاتيو رسيي⁖ نم ةظفاحملاو 
the duties of your religion that will bring you closer to Him. 
Know that the interests of your land come before others in the 
care 
]17r-31-٢١[   ىاظواو هْيدل مكفلز ي ام ىلع مكنيد ف ن
يف ةمَّدقم مكدلاب حلاصم نا اوملعت 
and attention (naẓar) [that we grant], and that you can count on us 
to have in all circumstances the most widespread and complete 
]17r-31-٢٢[  مكناو اهاوس ىلع ءآنتعلااو رظنلا
نودمتْعم ةطايحلا متاب مكنايحا لك يف انم 
Protection. We also choose for you the governor who will purify 
your affair when he will take care of them. As a result, 
]17v-32-١[  نم ةلاولا نم مكل راتخن اناو اهافواو
مكلذ ىضتقمبو اهلاوتي نيح مكروما هب حلصت 
given the consideration [we have] for him, of the desire for 
absolute good [we have] for you and of the preference [we grant 
him], we have appointed Abū Fulān – May God continue 
]17v-32-٢[ ثياو مكل ماتلا ريخلا ةداراو هرابتعاو هرا
لصو نلاف ابا مكلذل نلاا انمدق 
to grant him His aid and His assistance and assure him always 
respect and authority. He occupies a high rank among 
]17v-32-٣[ كمو هتمارك ماداو هتناعاو هداجنا الله هتنا
هناكم مولعملا وهو يف 
those who work under our orders and who grew in our most 
prestigious services, those distinguished by 
]17v-32-٤[   ىشاَّنلاو انيدي نيب نيلغتشملا يف ني
ةبنا994 روكشمب نيزيمتملاو انيدل مدخلا 
competence and aptitudes and characterized by their attachment to 
religion in all their undertakings 
]17v-32-٥[  نيفوصوملاو ءانغلاو علاطضلاا
تلاواحتلا لك يف ني ِّدلا عم فوقولاب995 
and plans. This is why we have entrusted him with the 
responsibility for your land’s interests and important affairs, 
]17v-32-٦[  مايقلا هْيلا اندنسا مكلذلو ءآحنلااو
صمبلااو اِهتا َّمهمو دلابلا مكلت حلا 
with the responsibility for the defense of its regions and districts, 
the management (naẓar) of fiscal questions and 
]17v-32-٧[  اهتاهجو اهيحاون ةيامح يف ضاهتن
رمو ةينزخملا اهلامْعا يف رظنلاو 
revenues, taking care in managing all this, of the whole and its 
parts. We have advised him 
]17v-32-٨[ لَع طايتحلااب هلك َكلذ ىلوتو اهتاعفت ى
هانيصوو اهتايءزجو اهتايلك 
to fear God on High in secret and in public, to make of it finery of 
the best and most handsome effect and to follow, in 
]17v-32-٩[ نيزتلاو هنلعو هرس يف ىلعت الله ىوقتب 
يف يرجلاو هنسحاو تعن لمجاب اهنم 
all circumstances, the path and road of the law. We have ordered 
him to be severe in eliminating corruption 
]17v-32-١٠[  هننسو قحْلا ليبس ىلع هلاوحا لك
داسفلا ِقحم يف دتشي نا  هانرماو 
and corrupters996 and to ensure the correct administration (tamhīd) 
and security of your land. We have insisted that 
]17v-32-١١[  ِدلابلل ديهمتلا ىلاوي ناو نيدِسفملاَو 
يف هْيلع اندكاو نيماَّتلاو مكلانه 
he collect in full all duties due the Treasury (makhzan) – May God 
on high cause it to flourish – and that he demand of all those who 
owe 
]17v-32-١٢[  الله هرمث نزخملل بجي قح لك ءآضتقا
ىلعت 
  ىافيتساوبترت نم لك ذخاو ه 
to pay in full. We have placed with him Abū Fulān to assist him in 
Treasury (makhzan) matters, 
]17v-32-١٣[   ىادا ةيفوتب هيلع يف هعم انلعجو ه
نلاف ابا نزخملا لاغشا ىلع نواعتلا 
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and, in order to do so, he should contribute his own counsel. The 
accord and collaboration between them will be a benefit to the 
Treasury (al-shaghl 
]17v-32-١٤[  هرظنب لامعلاا يف هرظن دضتعيل
اهنم ن سحيو997 لغشلا لقا يف قفارتلاو قفاوتلا 
al-makhzanī), no matter what the significance of the matter. Thus, 
when this governor, yours, arrives among you, welcome him with 
obedience and submission. 
]17v-32-١٥[  َِيلاَو مكَافاَو اذاف هرثكاو ِىنزخملا م ك
رامتْئلااو دايقنلااب هوقلتف روكذملا 
Give evidence of the willingness and haste that we will appreciate 
in paying all he is charged to collect. Act in accord with him 
]17v-32-١٦[  َّتلا روكشم هيلا َِدنْس أ ام هوُّف  وَو عرس
هَعم نوكْلا يف اورجاو رادتبلااو 
as one hand united, collaborating and helping him with all your 
will. Give thanks to God – May He be magnified and exalted – 
]17v-32-١٧[  َِّمتا ىلع ةدعاسمو انواعت ةدحاو ادي
ايتخلااىلَع لجو َّزع الله اوركشاو ر 
for the means He has granted him to exercise just authority in 
your name (min sadīd al-īrādi wa-l-isḍār). Have an ardent desire 
to set yourselves apart, in 
]17v-32-١٨[  ديدس نم مكحلاصم يف هيلا رَّسي ام
يف اوزيمتت نا ىلَع اوصرحاو رادْصلااو داريلاا 
all circumstances, with praiseworthy acts and good deeds, if God 
on High will it. And He – May He be glorified – He will give you 
happiness 
]17v-32-١٩[ امعلاا دمْحاب لاوحلاا لك لمجاو ل
مكدعسي هناحبس وهو ىلعت الله ءاش نا راثلاا 
through the bond of piety and awe [He inspires],998 and He will 
fasten your faith in the submission [you show] for Him, with a 
solid and strong rope. By His grace. 
]1732-v-٢٠[ ىوقَّتلاو ربلا مازتلاب999  مكناميا قلعيو
هِّنمب ىوقلاا نتملاا ببَّسلاب هتعاط يف 
Taqdīm 19: Appointment of a governor with 
fiscal and military attributions, and 
collaboration with the official (mushtaghil) of 
Fulāna1000 
]17v-32-٢١[  َِكلَذ ىــــــــــــــــــــَـنْعَم ِيفَو 
Same subject 
…May God have written for you a better state that is to come 
(and accompanies your affairs) and a success that fulfills your 
hopes (…) 
]17v-32-٢٢[  بحصي) احلاص مكل الله بتك
(مكروما1001  مكلاماء لمكي احاجنو اهمزليو
(…)1002 
Know that our benevolent watch is one of the elements of the 
care we take for your lands at any moment, and the bearing we 
adopt on 
]1833-r-١[ دهعتت ا َّمم رظَّنلا ليمج نا اوملعت ناو1003 
ىلع هب مكيرجنو نايحلاا لك يف مكءاجَرأ هب 
the path of justice and generosity (iḥsān); thanks to it, with the 
help of God on High, you will never be denied protection that 
assures you 
]18r-33-٢[  لا ام هنم ےلاونو ناسحلااو لدعلا ةداج
فانتكا ىلعت الله لوحب هعم نومدعت 
salvation and security. As demand our solicitude for you and 
the preference we have for advancing good and useful 
measures 
]18r-33-٣[ تقمبو ناملااو ةيفاعْلا  ىانتعا ىض مكب انف ي
ةنسحلا ري ِّسلا ىشمتل انراثياو مكلذ 
for you, we have chosen someone to take charge of your 
affairs, to defend you, the elite and the masses, to end your 
fears 
]18r-33-٤[ حيو مكروما ىَّلوتي نم مكل راتخن مكلانه طو
مكنع فكيو مكروهمجو مكتصاخ 
                                            
997 ʿAzzāwī corrects with امهنم. 
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with the energy he will put to work. May God on High cause 
you to know the happiness of our decision for you, and may 
He bring together your deeds 
]18r-33-٥[ لعت اللهو مكروذحم ضاهنلاا نم هلمعي امب ى
  هاضْري ام يف لصيو مكل انرظن نمي مكفرعي 
and words in what is pleasing to Him. By His Grace. We have 
appointed Abū Fulān to take charge of your interests and 
important affairs, to totally protect 
]18r-33-٦[ ا مكلاوق ّهنمب مكلامعاو⁖ تل امندق اناو ىِّلو
ةماتلا ةطايحْلاو مكتا َّمهمو مكحلاصم 
your regions, and to lead you in all time on the paths and roads 
of righteousness. We praise 
]18r-33-٧[  ِدادَّسلا ننس ىلَع مكب ذخلااو مكفانكلا  يف
روكْشم وهو نلاف ابا مِكتاقوا ِّل ك 
his behavior and his services. He is famous in the party of 
Unicity (tawḥid) for the age of this worth. His radiance 
]1833-r-٨[ ][يف1004  يف فورْعم مدخنْلاو ِتافرصتلا
لاا ظوحلم مدقلا خوسرب ديحوتلا بزح 
and alliances with those close to this eminent power are 
remarkable. We have already experienced the quality of his 
initiatives in the [functions] entrusted 
]18r-33-٩[  ْملاا اذه ءآيلْوا يف ةرث ِّذلاو ےلعلا ر دق مم
دنسي ام يف ل  وانَّتلا نْسح هْنم ربخ 
to him. He is known for his aptitudes and his competence in 
the projects he had under his responsibility. He will have 
]18r-33-١٠[ ام يف ِءافتْكلااو ِءانغْلاب فر عو هْيل رصقي ا
هل انلعجو هيلع تلاواحمْلا نم 
the management of affairs under his responsibility among you 
with the official of Fulāna, may he make 
]18r-33-١١[ تلا لاغشلاا يف َةنلاف لغتشم عم رظَّنلا ے
 ََعطقي لا ناو مكلانه هب ْتطِين 
a decision concerning them only with him. We already advised 
him to fear God on High in all his deeds and to fear 
]18r-33-١٢[  نا دعب مكلذ يف هنو د اًرما روكذمْلا
الله ىوقتب  هانْي َّصو رملاو هرَمأ ل ك يف ىلَعتا 
Him in secret and in public; to endeavor to manage your 
interests and to always protect your regions, 
]18r-33-١٣[  يف دِهتجي ناو هرهجو هرس يف هل ةبق
نم ىناَّدلل ةيامحْلا ةماداو حلاَصمْلا ةماقا 
near and far. We have firmly ordered him to use the greatest 
severity to submit the partisans 
]18r-33-١٤[ ا اًمزج ارَمأ  هانرماو حزانلاو مكيحاون ن
لْها عمق يف دادتشلاا متا لمعي 
of evil and corruption, to cut off the evils who led them astray 
off the paths of righteousness, to 
]18r-33-١٥[   ىآودلا مْسحلاو ِداسفْلاو رِّشلاےتلا مه  تلدع
ناو دادَّسلا قرط نع مهب 
disperse them, after having punished those who deserve it, far 
from your country which is a land of the faithful 
]18r-33-١٦[  مهْنم َكلذ قحتسي نم باقع دعب ْم هَد  رَْشي
ا ناكمْلا مكلذ نع[وه] ےذل1005 لهلا نطوم 
in religion and virtue1006, to take measures against those who 
lead astray with their vile actions, and, if they 
]18r-33-١٧[ َخأ مهيديا ىلع ذخايو حلاَّصلاو ني ِّدلا اًذ
ےضفيو حابقلا مهلامْعا نع مهِّدصب ےضقي 
do not enter back into the path of righteousness, to take them 
into exile, into wandering, far from your country, so that it will 
be completely 
]18r-33-١٨[  نا مهبلذ نع ِىأَّنلا ىلا او ميقتسي مل مك
ةيلكلاب ىقني ىَّتح حازتنلااو رطقلا 
delivered from their evil deeds and protected from their 
nefarious actions. May he bring together all his forces1007 with 
zeal 
]18r-33-١٩[  مهراثاء َتائيَس هنم ىمحتو مهرارضا نم
اور ِّمشيلف1008 ام ےف دجْلا دعاس نع 
to carry out our orders, and proceed along the clearest and 
most luminous path in what he is charged with and may he 
scrupulously respect 
]18r-33-٢٠[ تي ام يف ْرَِسيْلَو ريمشتلا لك هانرَمأ  هَّلاو
 ِّفويلو رينتْسملا حضتملا ننسلا ىلع 
our advice in all that he undertakes. We have insisted that in 
the management 
]18r-33-٢١[  هتلاوانت نم ليلقلا يف  هانيصو هب ام
لعج ام يف ذخاي نا هْيلع اندكاو ريثكلاو 
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whose responsibility he shares, he act with a rigor that tolerate 
no slackening, and the collaboration with the assistant 
]18r-33-٢٢[  لا ےذلا طبضلاب هيف رظنلا کارتشا  هل
هيلوتم َعم نواعَّتلاو لامها هعم قحلي 
he is associated with, so that the measures he takes not be in 
excess (...)1009 Thus, when, with the help of God on High, he 
arrives 
]18r-33-٢٣[  ءْىشل همسر نوكي لااب هعم کرش ےذلا
 هتاعفترم نم(…)1010 الله ةنو عمب مكافاو اذاف 
among you, submit to him perfectly, obey the reason and 
righteousness towards which he will take you and be 
]18v-34-١[ ئاو ٍدايقنا نسَْحأ هْيلا اوداقناف ىلعت امل اورمت
اونوكو دادسو باوص نم هْيلع مكلمحي 
like one hand united with the authority (min iṣdar wa īrādin) 
that he will carry out in your interest, if God on High wills it. 
And He 
]18v-34-٢[ نم مكحلاصمل هلاوتي ام يف ةدحاو ادي هعم 
وهو ىلاعت الله ءآش نا ٍدارياو رادْصا 
– May He be glorified – He will bring together your requests 
in the awe He inspires in you and He will cause… [agree] with 
what He loves and approves… By His grace. 
]18v-34-٣[ بس لعجيو مكيعاود ىوقَّتلا ىلَع عمجي هناح
 ىضريو بحي ام يف(…)1011 هنمب 
Taqdīm 20: Delegation decree to maintain 
Fulān (mushtaghil or ʿāmil ?) in his post, with 
military attributions. Fulān, an Almohad 
notable, is to serve alongside him, to work with 
him in repairing the walls1012 
]18v-34-٤[  َرــــــَخاَء ِميِدــــــــــــَْقت ِيفَو 
Another appointment 
…May God always assure them respect through the awe He 
inspired in them, and may He spread over them the shadows 
of His favor and mercifulness. May God have enrolled you 
]18v-34-٥[ ا مهيلع ضاَفأو  هاوقتب مهتمارك الله مادظ للا
نيذلا نم الله م كبتك  هامْحرو  هامعن 
among the first whom His will guides and assists, and for 
whom he redoubles His grace and 
]18v-34-٦[  تفعاضتو هتدارا مهداشراو مهقيفوتب تقبس
افاو ةعفانلا هننم مهيدل 
Gifts. May He grant you His abundant benefactions and His 
kind favors, that you will never see cease to increase, nor 
cease 
]18v-34-٧[  هفاطلاو ةليزجْلا هتاريخ نم مكلاناو هتد
كبغي لا ام ةليمجلاعطقنت لاو هؤآمن م 
to multiply. Know that we take care of your affairs, in 
particular and in general, that we always give 
]18v-34-٨[  هتدايز مكنع⁖  نوُّينعم انا اوملعت ناو
نومدقمو ِّمعلااو مكروما نم ِّصخلااب 
your interests more room in our concerns and that we 
welcome you at all times with total and 
]18v-34-٩[ مكل نولبقتسمو مهلااف ِّمهلال مكحلاصم نم 
رظنلا ليمج نم نايْحلاا لك يف 
absolute benevolence. Indeed, we want for your land and all 
of you the uninterrupted improvement of your situation, we 
]18v-34-١٠[ و مكدلبل هديرن امل مكلذ متلاا ىفَْولأاب مكتفاكل
 ِّطا نمونو ِلاَوْحلاا حلاص ِدار 
prefer to treat you according to the paths of forbearance and 
moderation and we give those responsible for 
]18v-34-١١[   ىآرْجا نم هرث قفرلا ننس ىلع اعيمج مك
مكيلغتشم ىلع هيف ةَّيصولا دكؤنو لادتعلااو 
your taxes and finances explicit advise to manage your 
affairs well and to perfectly defend your regions. May God 
on High guarantee you 
]18v-34-١٢[  ةطايحو مكتا َّمهم ةيشمت نم مكلامعو
لضفا مكدجوي ىلعت اللهو لامكْلا ىلع مكتاهج 
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the security and tranquility that we desire for you, the best 
there is, and may He aid us in assuring your lands well-being 
and profits, 
]18v-34-١٣[ ىلع نيعيو ٍةعدو ٍةنََمأ نم مكل هيونن ام  ام
  ىاجرلا هتيفوت دمتْعنةعفنمو ةحلصم نم مك 
by His grace. This is why – May God honor you by the awe 
He inspires in you and may He fasten your faith to His 
guidance with the strongest of ties –, 
]18v-34-١٤[  هِّنمب⁖  ىوقتلاب الله مكمركا اذه ىلاو
ىوقلاا ببَّسلاب  هاده نم مكناميا قلعاو 
we have issued a delegation decree (rasm al-niyāba)1013 to 
keep Fulān in his post among you, thus choosing the 
qualification [given him by] (tanāwulāt) 
]18v-34-١٥[ نلا مسرب نلافل مكلانه انرارقا مدقت هناف ةباي
لاوانتلا نم هيدل ام رايتخاوت 
his righteousness and efficiency. We have appointed together 
with him for all [your affairs] Fulān because of his 
prestigious rank in the community (ṭā’ifa) of Unicity 
(tawḥid) 
]18v-34-١٦[ مكلذ يف هب اَّنرقو ةباَصلااو دادّسلا نم  هلك
  ىآط يف نيكمْلا هناكمل انلافديحوتلا ةف 
and his faithfulness on his ancestors’ just and righteous path. 
Our choice is confirmed by what both have produced 
together 
]18v-34-١٧[   ىآفتقاوساف ديدَّسلا ميوقلا هفلس ننسل ه رمت
نم اًعم امهْنع ردص امل انرايتخا 
in their just undertakings and righteous administration, while 
their sense of responsibilities 
]18v-34-١٨[  ةميقتسملا تارادلااو ةميوقلا تلاواحملا
امهللاقتسا هعم عضو اًرارمتسا 
in these [financial] matters and their competence (ghanā’u-
humā) in making your regions pleasing and correctly 
managing your situations are manifest. 
]18v-34-١٩[   هَايَّلوت ام يف امهؤانغو لاغشلاا مكلتب  نم
لاوْحلاا ديدستو ےحاوَّنلا ديهمت 
Having asked the help of God on High, we have decided that 
their appointment should concern absolutely the entire 
]1834-v-٢٠[ مكلذل انيارف1014  نا ىلعت الله ةراختْسا دعب
ام لك يف قلاطلاا ىلع امهميدقت ىضَمي 
management of your affairs and interests with which they 
had previously been entrusted. We publicly declare that they 
have 
]18v-34-٢١[ تاَّمهملا ةماقا نم امهْيلا هدانْسا مدقت 
ب حصفنو حلاَصملاونم امهل  هانلعج ام 
full liberty in defending your land [and its regions] near and 
far, and in protecting its populations, be they coming 
]18v-34-٢٢[  ْلا مكلت نم ىناَّدلا ةطايح يف دادبتسلاا دلاب
اهلْها نم ےداغلا ةيامحو حزانلاو 
or going, with the clause that they must be united and not 
disagree, that they should consult each other and work 
together on what your [land’s] interests 
]19r-35-١[  ِ ىآرَلأو لاو مكلذل اَعمتجي ََّنأ ىلع حي اقرتف
لانه حلاصملا هيضتقت امب لمعْلا ىلَع َاِفَلْتأيومك 
Demand and their services and counsel constantly assure you 
coherent order. 
]19r-35-٢[ كي ام ةحيصنلاو ةمدخْلا نم اميديو اقفتيو نو
اقسَّتم مكيدل روملاا ماظن هب 
We have communicated this to them, to them and you, so 
they know we expect them to defend and protect your 
districts, 
]19r-35-٣[ هنا املعيل م  كْيلاو امهْيلا اذه انيهناو ظفحب ام
نابولْطم اهتيامحو مكزاوْحا 
and we have enrolled them to do all that is necessary to 
watch over and guard them. We have ordered them to be 
good 
]19r-35-٤[  اهتياعرو اهتسارح يف ةياغلا غولب ىلاو
نمفوءرلاب امهانرما دقو نابود1015 
in their seriousness and efforts, to accomplish in full [our] 
plans and [our] goals for the security and tranquility of 
]19r-35-٥[  نيمات يف ءآفولاو ِداهتجلااو دجلا ىلَع
دوصقملا ىصقاب ءامْهَّدلا نيكْستو ءآجْرلاا 
the population, and to have absolute care for all that will 
make your situations pure and just. We have advised them 
]19r-35-٦[   دوعي ام لكب ماَّتلا ءانتعلااو دارمْلاو  ىلع
حاانيصوو دادَّسلاو حلا َّصلاب مكلاو 
to fear God in exercising authority (fī iṣdār wa-l-īrad), to 
devote themselves without ceasing day and night (yaṣilā… 
al-ta’wīb bi-l-is’ād) to sound management (naẓar) and deeds 
]19r-35-٧[  رادْصلاا يف الله ىوقت راعشتساب امه
لمعلاو حلصملا رظنلا يف لاصي ناو ِداريلااو 
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of clear and evident success. We have insisted that they build 
the missing parts of your 
]1935-r-٨[ دائسلااب بيواتلا حضتملا هحاجن نِّيبلا1016 
ىلا جاتحي ام ءآنب يف امهيلع اندكاو 
city (baladi-kum) walls, which surround its palm groves and 
protect its inhabitants from attack on its borders, that they 
take responsibility 
]19r-35-٩[   ىآنباحْلا هلخنب طيحمْلا مكدلب روس يف ه ےم
و هلْهلا ةرضمْلا فرطت نمايلوتي نا 
for watching over the final completion of these fortifications 
and defenses, with all the fierceness and persistence they can, 
]19r-35-١٠[ يدْسَّتلاو نيصحتلاب َكلذ ميمتت يف رظنلا د
  ىادلا دجلا نم امهْيدل ام متابمزعلاو م 
that they devote themselves to these [works] to finish them in 
the briefest of time, with the help of God on High, and to fill 
in 
]19r-35-١١[  الله ةنوعمب لمكيل هْيلع افكعي ناو ديدشلا
رْملاا يف ىلاعت1017 مسحنيو بيرقلا 
the fortifications' breaches by raising and barricading them. 
Our explicit order on this has been communicated to the 
governor (ʿāmil) 
]19r-35-١٢[ ناو بيشاَّتلاو  هل دييشَّتلاب للحلا للع نم ىه
لماَعْلل َكلذ يف مزجلا انرما 
– May God assist him – so that he hasten the works, with the 
help of God, and immediately carry out [our] instructions. 
]19r-35-١٣[ ا هلامعلا الله لوْحب ردابي ام الله هدجنو لمعي
 نمهلاثتما نم بجي ام هروف 
For that and the rest, collaborate with your two leaders in a 
way that benefits you. 
]19r-35-١٤[   هاوسو اذه يف مكيلغتشم عم اونواعتف
بدجني ىِذلا نواعتلا1018 هعفن مكيلا 
Act with them as one hand united in all that brings about 
felicitous results 
]19r-35-١٥[  لمجي ام لك ىلع ةدحاو ادي مهعم اونوكو
هعنص حلاصمْلا يف 
and whose success will echo back handsomely. Enter into 
these works for this world and the next with security and 
serenity. Carry out for your leaders (wulāti-kum) 
]19r-35-١٦[  َْمأ يف اولبقاو عماسملا نم ن سحيو ه  عقو ٍن
لاول اوُّفوو مكداَعمو مكشاعم لاغشا يف ٍّو  د هَوا َّمم مكت 
all that will bring praises upon you for your obedience and 
submission. Be certain that our guarantee, with the grace of 
]19r-35-١٧[  مكدايقناو مكرامتئا نم هْيلع نوركشت
نمب م كل انتلافك نا نم نيقي ىلع اْو نوكو 
God on High, places you in the bed of justice and 
benevolence and grants you abundant shares and favors. 
]19r-35-١٨[  ناسحلااو لدَعْلا داهم مك ئوبت ىلعت الله
م كلوخنو1019 ناسحلا تاريخلا ماسقا 
We spread over you a thick shadow1020 to [assure you] 
salvation and security. The demands of these our intentions 
will produce shining work, 
]1935-r-١٩[  ًلايلظ لاظ مكيلع دمن1021  ناملااو ةيفاَعلل
الله لوحب لمعلا زرَبي ےتلا انتين هذه 
with the force and strength of God, and our will as our 
affection for you imposes and demands. We ask of God 
]19r-35-٢٠[  اهبجوا ےتلا انتداراو اهاضتقم يف هتوقو
لئسنو اهاضتقاو مكيلع اننانح1022 
– May He be exalted and magnified – to ease the 
accomplishment of these projects we consider, and to always 
help and assist us 
]19r-35-٢١[ ا يف ام ةيفْوتل انرسيي نا َّلجو زع الله سْفَّنل
هداجناو هديياتب اندمي ناو مكلذ نم 
in accomplishing what will cause you to know peace (al-
ṣalāḥ) now and in the future and to assign us on His behalf 
an assistant 
]19r-35-٢٢[  مكلاح يف حلا َّصلا هب نوفرعتت ام ىلع
[ايلو هن]دل نم انل لعجي ناو مكلابقتساو1023 
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and protector1024 to defend you with justice and to be your 
bondsman for the goodness, will and assistance of God. 
]1935-r-٢٣[ اريصنو1025  لدَعْلاب مكفانتكا نْسح ىلع
[هتئيشم] و هتنوعمو الله نسحب مكلافتكاو1026 
For He has the power to do so. There is no lord but Him. And 
He – May He be glorified – He will fulfill your hopes in 
leading you 
]19v-36-١[  وهو  هاوس بر لا مكلذ ىلع رداقلا وهف
ةيفاعلا لاصتاب طسبي هناحبس 
to salvation and He will use your words and deeds to bring 
you closer to Him… 
]19v-36-٢[ اءمكلام  مكلاوقا هْيلا مكبرقي ام لعجيو
 م كلامعاوⳝ 
Taqdīm 21: Appointment of a military 
governor (qā’id) in a border zone, with fiscal 
and military attributions1027 
]19v-36-٣[  ِ ىَآق ِميِدـــَْقت ِيفَو ٍرَكْسَع ِد 
Appointment of a military governor 
…May God have written for you help and union for the well-being of your 
interests, haste for that which will lead you to 
]19v-36-٤[  ىلَع اًرفاضت م كل الله بتك
لوي ام ىلا اًعرَستو اًعامتجاو حلاَصمْلا مكي
لااب 
harmony and alliance, to protect and defend [you] from enemies. Know 
that we watch over the current interests 
]1936-v-٥[  ًءامتحا فلاتئلااو قافت1028  نم
 دَّهعتن انا اْوملعت ناو اًعانتماو ءادْعلاا
اصم 
(maṣāliḥ) of your land (bilād). We look after the things that improve what 
is apparent and what is hidden. We take great care in 
]19v-36-٦[  امب ىنتعنو ةنولاا مكدلاب حل
اب ىدصتن ةنطابلاو ةرِهاظلا اهنم نِّسحي 
consolidating its fragile situation. This is why we have chosen the most 
courageous and 
]19v-36-٧[  اهلاوحا ىوقي امل رظنلا ىَصق
دجنلاا َاهل راتخن مكلذ ىضتقمبو ةيهاولا 
illustrious of our servants for it. We devote our greatest efforts to it. We 
have appointed 
]19v-36-٨[   ىآمدخ نم دجملااو اهيطعنو ان
  ىانتعا نم دكولااف دكولاا اننمَّدق نلااولا ا 
Fulān to take charge of its taxes (majābī-hā) and all its finances (ashghāli-
hā), and to lead alone all its regions, with 
]19v-36-٩[ ادبتسلااو اهيباجمو اهل  ك اهلاغش د
مج يف رظَّنلابامو اهيحاون عي 
their dependencies, near or far. In the party of Unicity (tawḥīd), he enjoys 
]19v-36-١٠[  َاهيصاقا نم اهيلا مضني
 بزح يف فورعملا وهو انلاف اهيناَدأو
ديحوَّتلا 
a reputable rank and lineage; he occupies the first place and highest dignity 
(rutbatan) among familiars (al-awliyā’) and protectors (ẓahīr, pl. ẓuharā’). 
We are thankful 
]19v-36-١١[  يف م ِّدقتملاو ةبسنو ًابصنم
 نحنو ةبترو ًاناكم ءآرهظلاو ءآيلولاا
ركشن 
                                            
1024 Reference to Koran 4:75: “and raise for us from thee one who will protect; and raise for us from thee 
one who will help.” 
1025 Reference to Koran 4:75: اًريِصَن َكنُدَّل نِم اَنَّل لَعْجاَو اًّيِلَو َكنُدَّل نِم اَنَّل لَعْجاَو 
1026 Lower lefty corner ripped. ʿAzzāwī’s proposal is either a hypothesis or a sign that the manuscript 
has deteriorated since he consulted it. 
1027 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 447. 
1028 ʿAzzāwī: اءامتحا. 
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for the commendable competence (ghanā’) he has shown in many contexts, 
as well as the justice of opinions he has given in [diverse] endeavors (fi-
muḥāwalāt) 
]19v-36-١٢[ مدق اًديمح ءانغ هل ريثك يف ه
 يف هلمعا اًديدس ًايارو فقاوملا نم
تلاواحملا 
like a seasoned expert. This is why we have chosen him to lead the armies 
and flush out the perfidious enemy,1029 
]19v-36-١٣[ ا مكلذلو فراَعْلا برجملا لامع
لا ودعْلا بلطو رِكاَسعلا ِدوقل  هانرتخارداغ 
and we have entrusted him with the responsibility for your land: [we have 
chosen him] to reassure those who are scared, to eliminate dangerous 
places (makhāwif), to lock down 
]19v-36-١٤[  ن ِّمؤيل مكلانه دلابلا  هاندلقو
  ىآخدسيو اهفواخم اهنع عفديو اَهف 
the borders, calm those who tremble, cut away evil with the sword, to root 
out rebels 
]19v-36-١٥[  اهروعذم نكسيو اهروغث
هتدرم لصاتسيو اهَءآودا فيَّسلاب َم  سحيوا 
and enemies, and thus, with the help and strength of God, bring it back to 
security and tranquility (hudūni-ha). With 
]19v-36-١٦[  الله لوحب َاهديعيو اهَءآدعاو
اهنودهو اهتنما ىلا هتوقو1030 نوكيو 
God on High’s will and His help, he will be a veil (ḥijāb) that protects it. 
This is all in agreement with God on High’s plans 
]19v-36-١٧[  ًباجح هريسيتو ىلعت الله َةئيشمب ا
 اهنود نمىلعت الله هحيت ي امب َكلذ ل ك 
to glorify the cause of Truth (ḥaqq)1031 and eliminate (ibtizāz) the partisans 
of error; through this He will accomplish His promise to avenge Himself on 
the impious 
]1936-v-١٨[ قحْلا ةوْعد زازعا نِم1032 
 نم هدعو هيف زجنيو لطابْلا ةقرف ِزازتباو
ةرفكب هماقتنا 
who deny His power that leads in the most just of directions.Thus, when 
you receive our letter, be with your venerated governor 
]19v-36-١٩[ كاوَّشلا موقا ىلا ےداهْلا هرَمأ ل
وكف اذه انباتك مكافاو اذافمكيلاو عم اون 
as one hand united for all your interests. Come forward into his service and 
counsel him 
]19v-36-٢٠[  ديلاك اهِّلك حلاصملا يف مركملا
 هَعم ةمدخلا يف اوريسو ةدحاولا
ةحصانملاو 
according to the path of mutual and reciprocal harmony. Believe in a 
victory that will annihilate the corruptors and destroy 
]19v-36-٢١[  ةقفاوتملا ليبَّسلا ىلع هل
 نيدسفملا قحمي رصنب اوقثو ةدراوتملا
  ر ِّمَد يو 
the aggressors; [a victory] that will be with the party of Truth and its 
helpers over dissident deviants (mushāqqīn) by the strength of 
]19v-36-٢٢[  ةفئاط َعم نوكيو نيدتعملا
 نيدحلملا نيقاشملا ىلع هراصناو ِّقحْلا
لوحب 
God on High. Our watch (naẓaru-nā) stays with you, continuous despite 
the distance, and our help for your land stretches out 
]20r-37-١[ ىلعت الله باتتم م كلذ عم انرظنو ع
اهل فاوم دلابلل اندادماو ءانلاا َعم 
to it with extreme care. Know that… 
]20r-37-٢[  مكلَذ اوَملعاف ءانتعلاا ةياغⳝ 
                                            
1029 A. ʿ Azzāwī suggests this may refer to the Marinids, but it is not clear which region they would have threatened. 
Perhaps, Salé, one of the tribes, or Sijilmāssa? 
1030 Probably a confusion between hudū’i-hā (“calm”, ”security”, cf 20r, 37, l. 9) and hudna, pl. huduni-
hā (“truce”). Abdallah Cheikh-Moussa generously contributed to this reading. 
1031 Koran 13:14 : “For Him (alone) is prayer in Truth: any others that they call upon besides Him hear 
them no more than if they were to stretch forth their hands for water to reach their mouths but it reaches 
them not: for the prayer of those without Faith is nothing but (futile) wandering (in the mind).” 
1032 Koran 13:14: 
 ْيَّفَك ِطِساَبَك َِّلَإ ٍءْيَشِب مُهَل َنوُبيِجَتْسَي َلَ ِهِنوُد نِم َنوُعْدَي َنيِذَّلاَو ِّقَحْلا ُةَوْعَد َُهلاَكْلا ءاَعُد اَمَو ِهِغِلاَبِب َوُه اَمَو ُهاَف َُغلْبَيِل ءاَمْلا ىَِلإ ِه ٍلَلاَض يِف َِّلَإ َنيِرِف 
Taqdīm 22: Appointment of a governor (wālī) 
with fiscal and military attributions. An army 
accompanies the governor to bring order back 
to this southern region1033 
]20r-37-٣] ʘ  َرَخاَء ٍميِدــــــــــــَْقت ِيفَوʘ 
Another appointment 
May God have written for you to know righteous and just situations and to 
find the familiar and usual 
]20r-37-٤[  حلاِصل ًافرعت م  كل الله بتك
 للاظ نم اًؤ ُّوبتو اهدادسو لاوْحلاا
ةيفاعْلا 
beautiful shadows of health. Know that we implore the help of God on High 
at all times 
]20r-37-٥[ ا ناو اهِداتعمو َاهدوهْعم لمج
اهل دمتسن ةيانع دلابلاب انل نا اوملعت 
for the care we bring to the land, [care] that allows us to obtain rapid 
success for all the efforts we dispense; 
]20r-37-٦[  نايحلاا لك يف ىلعت الله نوع
زجنتْسنو1034  لذبن ام اهنماهيف هيف  ةياغ
ناكملاا 
we act in its defense and for its protection against rebels and aggressors, and 
we choose from among brave 
]20r-37-٧[  اهتطايحو اهتيامحل ىَّدصتنو
نم اهل راتخنو ناود  عْلاو ىغبلا لْها نم 
ِےلْو ا 
and capable men those who will defend it by striking with the sword and 
severity and will gently lead its subjects 
]20r-37-٨[  ُّبِذي نم ةيافكلاو ةدجنلا
 ِّسلاب ًانعطو ًابرض مرا َّصلابقو سيو نان 
اهاياعر 
towards the peace and security they have known at the side of this eminent 
power. As a result, 
]20r-37-٩[ ادل اْودهَع ام ىلا قْوَس ََسلْس ى
ملااو ِّو  د هلا َنِم ِّےلعلا رملاا اذه نا
ىضتقمبو 
we have invested Fulān – May God always bring him aid and assistance and 
may He ensure the quality of his authority (iṣdāra-hu wa īrāda-hu) in his 
endeavors (muḥāwalāt). 
]20r-37-١٠[  الله لصو انلاف انمدق اذه
 تلاواحملا يف نَّسحو هداجناو هتناعا
هرادصا 
He is someone whose competence was manifest in the important functions 
[he carried out] and whose initiatives have produced actions 
]20r-37-١١[ ب ىذلا وهو هدارياو يف نا
 ىلع تلمتشاو هؤآنغ تاَّمهملا مدخْلا
روكشم 
worthy of praise. We have entrusted him with the reins of this southern 
land
1035 and the complete management 
]20r-37-١٢[  هيلا انيقلاف هؤآحنا لاعفلاا
(َكِلت) ة َّمزاب1036  ةيلبقْلا دلابْلا مكلت
هْيلا انفرصو 
                                            
1033 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 448. 
1034 ʿAzzāwī: دجنتْسنو. 
1035 ʿAzzāwī suggests Darʿa or Sijilmāssa. 
1036 Removed by ʿAzzāwī because of the repetition. 
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of its finances (ashghāla-hā), its taxes (majābī-hā), its interests (maṣāliḥi-
hā), and its important affairs (muhimmati-hā). Despite the distance, he can 
count on the help our watch 
]20r-37-١٣[ ااهحلاصمو اهيباجمو اهلاغش 
انددماو ةيلكلاب اهتا َّمهمو1037  انرظن نم
ےذلا 
will bring him to place him, with the aid of God on High, on the clear and 
obvious path. 
]20r-37-١٤[  هلمحي ام ءآنلاا َعم هدهعتي
 ةحضاَوْلا ةدآجْلا ىلع ىلعت الله لْوحب
ةيلجلا 
For all of this, we have advised him to fear God on High, oh what perfect 
counsel! We have ordered him to 
]20r-37-١٥[ ىوقتب َِكلَذ ِّل ك يف  هانيصوو 
 هانرماو ةيصولا معن ىهو ىلعت اللهنا 
bring the population of your land back to the obedience1038 that gave 
happiness to the believers 
]20r-37-١٦[  ىلع دلابلا مكلت لها فناتْسي
ميلاا لها اهب دِع  س ِےتلا ةعاَّطلا هذهنا 
and that has been, by order of the Book and tradition (sunna), a duty (farḍan) 
weighing on each individual (‘alá al-aʿyān). Thus, when this, your 
respected governor, arrives 
]20r-37-١٧[  ةن ُّسلاو باتكلا مكحب تناَكَو
َيِلاَو مكافاو اذاف نايْعلاا ىلع اًضرفمك 
among you, know that we have chosen him for you to take complete care of 
your interests, and make it 
]20r-37-١٨[   هانريخت انا اْوملعَاف م َّركملا م  كل 
مكذخايو قلاطلاا ىلع مكحلاصم ميقيل 
so that you would hasten to run to us. Be with him as one hand united to 
chase the rebels 
]20r-37-١٩[ نوكف قابتسلااو انيلا رادتبلااب او
 ِدلابلا نع دوذي ام ىلع ةدحاو اًدي 
and hypocrites from the land, so that the shadow of union and accord will 
spread over it and to strengthen 
]20r-37-٢٠[ ا ىفضيو قاِفنلاو ىْغبْلا له
نكميو قافِّتلااو فلاتئلاا لظ اهْيلَع 
the ties of attachment and friendship. On our orders, he will be accompanied 
by a mighty army with which he will tread 
]20r-37-٢١[  قلاتعلااو کُّسمتلا بابسا اهل
  ءاطي ام رفاَوْلا شيجلا نم  هانبحصا دقو 
over your land and annihilate, with the help of God, the partisans of evil and 
corruption. Behind this is our watch 
]20r-37-٢٢[ لْوَحب لصاتسيو دلابْلا مكلت هب 
مكلذ ءآرو نمو ِداسفْلاو رشلا لْها الله 
انرظن 
that we spread over your countries to ensure them security, tranquility and 
permanent peace: 
]20v-38-١[  امب ءاجرلاا مكلت هب دمن ىِذلا
ب حلاصلا نم اهدهعتيو اهنكَسيو اهن ِّمؤي ام
جهتبت 
the inhabitants will then be gleeful and their eyes will rejoice. Thus, you 
welcome happiness in welcoming your governor. Work with him 
]20v-38-٢[  اهنيعا رقتو اهلها سوفن هب
قلتفم اومدخاو مكيلاول مكيقلتب ريخلا اوهع 
for all that will bring security to your regions. The action of God on High 
guarantees that which will strengthen His power and give victory to His 
familiars, 
]20v-38-٣[  م كيحاون عيمج هب نمات ام يف
 هرما ديَؤي امب ليفك ىلعت الله عْنصو
هءآيلوا رهظيو 
                                            
1037 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هانددمأو. 
1038 ʿAzzāwī suggests this refers to one of the many revolts in Sijilmāssa during the reigns of al-Rashīd, al-Saʿīd 
or al-Murtaḍā (sic!). He evokes in particular the revolt of 632-634/1234-1237, as well as the secession of the 
Maʿqil and Yayghaz Arabs near the region of Darʽa on the occasion of al-Saʿīd’s rise to power. That revolt led to 
the caliph’s personal intervention. The last revolt was led by Muḥammad al-Qaṭrānī allied with the Maʿqil Arabs 
in 655-656/1257-1258. 
and His aid – May He be glorified – is the help we beseech to raise His 
word and increase His glory.1039 Be 
]20v-38-٤[  امب هناحبس هنم دمتسم رْصَّنلاو
هءلاتعا فعاضيو هتملك ےلعي1040 
اونوكف 
certain of that and take the straightest path in your speech and actions, if 
God on High wills it… 
]20v-38-٥[  اوكلْساو م كلذ نم نيقي ىلع
آش نا م كلامعاو مكلاوقاب موقلاا جهنملا َء
ىلعت الله 
Taqdīm 23: Appointment of Fulān as governor, 
with military attributes.1041 
  َرَخاَء  ميِدــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــَْقت 
Another appointment 
May God on High have written for you efforts that carry you to 
sublime actions and roots that reach down with you into a friendship 
]20v-38-٦[ ىلا مكضهنت اممه م كل ىلعت الله بتك 
ديمح يف م كب خسرت امدقو لامعلاا ىنس 
worthy of praise. Know that the first thing the well-content hastened 
to and that confirmed the direction of salvation 
]20v-38-٧[  ام ىلَْوا نا اوملعت ناو للاخلا
 ةاجنلا ىلا هب ققحتو ءادع ُّسلا هيلا قبتسا
ءادتهلاا 
is obedience to this power (hādha l-amr), known in the past by fathers 
and sons and defended by all the missionaries 
]20v-38-٨[  هْيلع فلس ےذلا رْملاا اذه ةعاط
آنبلااو ءآبلاانم ربنم لك ىلع هب ماقو ء 
and preachers from the tops of the pulpits of Islam. We have been 
informed of your services and your faithfulness to the familiars [of 
this power], 
]2038-v-٩[ ءآعُّدلا ملاْسلاا ربانم1042  ءآبطخلاو
  ىآيلولا مكتمدخ نم لصتا دقومكتمزلامو ه 
as well as your effort in its work, actions that we praise and approve, 
that we deeply recognize 
]20v-38-١٠[   هانركش ام لمعلا يف مكداهتجاو مهل 
 م  كلاعفا نم  هاَّنسحتساو   هانيضتراو1043 نم 
and appreciate. Persevere in that and you will obtain from this power 
(hādha l-amr) abundant kindness 
]20v-38-١١[ مكلذ ىلع اْورباثف  هاندجتساو مكمدخ 
 ًلايزج رْملاا اذه ناسحا اولانت 
and you will find at its sides benevolent (jamīlan) attention. We have 
decided to appoint Fulān – May God continue to grant him His 
strength 
]20v-38-١٢[  دقو لايمج م كب هءآنتعا اّوقلتتو
هتزع الله لصو نلاف ميدقت انرظن ىضتقا 
and assistance – to lead all of the land, to take charge of its affairs and 
interests, to take care of its regions, 
]20v-38-١٣[  ةماقاو اهلك ِدلابلا ىلع هداجناو
اهج ىناود ىلوتو اهحلاصمو اهلغش 
near and far, and do all that is necessary for the security [of travelers] 
who come and go there. Be with him and all 
]20v-38-١٤[ معاو اهحزاونو اهت يف ءانغْلا لا
  ىآرو اهيداغ نيماتعمو هعم اْونوكف اهح 
of his troops as one hand united to push back the party of revolt and 
rebellion and to exterminate 
]20v-38-١٥[ و اًدي ركاسعْلا نم هْيدَّل نم ةفاك ةدحا
لاصئتساو دانعْلاو ىغبلا لها عافد يف 
                                            
1039 Reference to Koran 9:40: “But the word of God is exalted to the heights: for God is Exalted in might, 
Wise.” 
1040 Reference to Koran 9:40:   ميِكَح  زيِزَع ُّاللهَو اَيْلُعْلا َيِه ِّالله ُةَمِلَكَو 
1041 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 449. 
1042 Probably an error on the part of the copyist for ةاع ُّ ُ ُدلا, the final tā’ marbūṭa being replaced with 
hamza. 
1043 ʿAzzāwī: هايضتراو. 
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the partisans of evil and corruption. We count on your seriousness, 
your efforts and the useful counsel [that you will be able to give], [the 
tidings] 
]20v-38-١٦[ ا ِداسفلاو رِّشلا ےلوم مكنع غلبيلو ن
مكلذ يف حصُّنلاو داهتجلااو دجلا 
that will be able to win from us even more kindness and renew our 
care for you, as a reward for your irreproachable behavior 
]20v-38-١٧[  ديزملاب انناسحا نم مكيظحي ام
ديدجلاب هنم مكدهعتنو ديدَّسلا مكلمعل ءآزج 
and praiseworthy intentions, if God wills it… 
]20v-38-١٨[ .الله ءآش نا ديمحلا مكدصقو 
Taqdīm 24: Appointment of a governor, probably 
in Tinmāl1044 
]20v-38-١٩[  َرَخاَء ٍميِدـــــــــــــــــــــَْقت نِمَو 
Another appointment 
May God have written for you to seek to know the needs of the situation 
and its good organization, and to behave in a way that permits you 
]20v-38-٢٠[ وحلاا ِدارمل ًافرعت مكل الله بتك لا
مكيظحي ام يف ًافرصتو اهحلاصو 
to easily realize [your] hopes. Know that of this city (…) 
]20v-38-٢١[  ناو اهحاجنو لاملاا ىنستب
 ةنيدملا مكلت نا اوملعت(…)1045 
we must take care, passing its interests before those of the rest of the 
districts (arjā’) and 
]21r-39-١[  يف ةمدقمو ءآنتْعلاا نم اهل بجي
  ىآَس ىلع اهحلاصم ةيشمتراطقلاا ر 
countries (aqṭār), because of the holy (ṭāhira) tombs found there in 
abundance and because the reunion of 
]21r-39-٢[  ىلع اهلامتشلا مكلذ ءآجرلااو
ءاوتْحلاا نم اهزايتماو ةرهاَّطلا ثادجلاا 
the seats of guidance1046 and of the caliph distinguish it with innumerable 
glorious titles. May God on High grant that it always be venerated and that 
it bring 
]21r-39-٣[  ةفلاخْلاو ةيادهْلا ِّراقم ىلع
 انل ىلعت الله لصو ةرثاكملا رخافملاب1047 
زعاو مارتْحلاا 
honor to His assistance to he who settled there before Islam. This is why 
we have chosen Abū Fulān, so that by this act 
]21r-39-٤[  ىلاو ملاسلاا لبق اهلح نم رصنب
اميدقت نلاف ابا مكلانه انمدق اناف اذه 
he would watch over its interests and take charge of the their management 
according to rules imposed by their evidence. He enjoys, 
]21r-39-٥[  حلاصملا يف رظنلا هب ىلوتي
 هلو حضاولا ننسلا ىلع اهتماقا يف ىرجلاو
ةيزملا 
within the party of Unicity (tawḥīd), qualities you already know. He 
occupies a particular place among those with a zeal worthy of praise and a 
straight 
]21r-39-٦[ ح يف اهنوفرعت ےتلا ديحوتلا بز
دصقلاو روكشملا ىعَّسلا ِےلوا يف ةناكملاو 
Intention. We gave him our recommendations: [he must] fear God on High 
in all His plan and practice this 
]21r-39-٧[  هل اناياصو نم ىقلت دقو ديدَّسلا
هتبقارمو هرَمأ لك يف ىلعت الله ىوقتب 
in secret as in public. If God – May He be magnified and exalted – wills 
it, that is what he will work for and that is the path he will seek to follow 
]21r-39-٨[  الله ءآش نا وه ام هرهجو ه ِّرس يف
 ِّل ك يف هننس ءافتقلاو لماع هل َّلجو زع 
in all circumstances. Thus, when, with the help of God on High, he comes 
among you, be with him as one hand united. 
]21r-39-٩[ ا لْوحب مكافاو اذاف لصاوم هلاوح
او هعَم ةدحاو ادي اونوكف ىلعت الله 
                                            
1044 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 450. 
1045 Two words hidden by humidity. 
1046 These all indicate that we can consider with certitude this to be Tinmāl: the term hidāya (maqām al-hidāya) 
evokes the mission of the Mahdī, who must be the guide. 
1047 ʿAzzāwī: اهل. 
Support him in all that will help him to take the rightful path and enlarge 
it for him. Dispense in all your affairs 
]21r-39-١٠[  ليبس هب کلْسي ام ىلع  هونيع
دوهعمْلا ىلع اورجاو هعيْهمو قحلا 
the best usual efforts. Spread the news, with gaiety of heart 
]21r-39-١١[  لك يف ةنسحلا ےعاسملا نم
مكنوئش1048 امب مكسوفن جاهباب اورشناو 
and joyful eyes, of the goodness you have learned, if God on High wills it. 
]21r-39-١٢[  رارقاو ريخلا نم نوفرعتت
ىلعت الله ءاش نا مكنويع 
Taqdīm 25: Appointment of Abū Fulān as 
governor with fiscal and military 
attributions1049 
]21r-39-١٣[  َِکلَذ نِم ىــــــِـنْعَمْلا ِيفَو 
Same subject 
May God always assure them respect through the fear He inspires in 
them and grant them a large part of His favor and His mercy. This is 
what we write 
]21r-39-١٤[ امهلاناو  هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماد  رفوا
م ٍّظحهانبتك اناو هامْح  رو هامعُّن ن 
– May God have written for you a decision that will improve your 
situation and crown your hopes with success and may He have 
sheltered you 
]21r-39-١٥[  مكلاوْحلا ارظن مكل ىلعت الله بتك
ةيفاعلل مكاوبو اًحجنم مكلاملاو اًحلصم 
under a wing spread for the coming salvation and entire security. 
Know that the care we take 
]21r-39-١٦[  افنك ةلمتشملا ةناملااو ةلصحتملا
انءآنتعا نا اوملعت ناو احسفنم 
for you and your land requires that we ceaselessly renew our attention, 
that our management 
]21r-39-١٧[  نوكي َّنا ےضتقي مكدلاببو مكب
انرظنو اًعباتتم نايْحلاا َعم اهل اندهعت 
of economic matters (muḥāwalāt al-maṣlaḥiyya) be sure and global, 
and that we administer everything that brings happiness 
]21r-39-١٨[  ًاطباض ةيحلصملا تلاواحملل
تاريخلا بلج هيف ام لكل انريبدتو اًعماج 
or protects from misfortune with generosity (muhādiran) and swiftness 
(musāriʽan), so well that a good thing that brings 
]21r-39-١٩[  اًرداهم اهنع تارضملا عفدو
  ىآَع ةحلْصم رَخأتت لا ىتح اعراس ُّمةد 
another does not arrive too late and that not one of your regions, near 
or far, be denied protection 
]21r-39-٢٠[  نع ذشي لاو َاهآَنأ نع ةحلصملاب
مكتاهج نم ةهج ىصقا ةطايحلاو ةيامحلا 
or defense. It is with these preoccupations, the righteousness for which 
we ask the help of God on High 
]21r-39-٢١[  ىذلا رابتْعلاا اذهبو اهاندا لاو
 لئسن1050 دادَّسلل هيف قيفوَّتلا ىلعت الله 
(…) His gift: the divine guidance (tasdīd) necessary to exercise 
authority (fī l-iṣdār wa l-īrād), We have appointed Abū Fulān 
]2139-r-٢٢[ […]1051 ه  حنمت1052  ےذلا هديدست
صي َابا نلاا انمدقفداريلااو رادْصلاا يف بح
نلاف 
to take charge of your economic affairs (umūri-kum al-maṣlaḥiyya), to 
direct your fiscal questions (ashghāli-kum al-makhzaniyya) and to 
keep your land 
]21v-40-١[  ةيحلصملا مكروما يف رظنلل
مكدلاب نع عفدلاو ةينزخملا مكلاغشلا طبضلاو 
                                            
1048 ʿAzzāwī: مكنوؤش. 
1049 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 451. 
1050 ʿAzzāwī: لأسن. 
1051 One word erased. 
1052 maṣdar fifth form: tamannuḥu-hu. 
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from evildoers and criminals. We give thanks for his competence; he is 
known for his aptitudes and his 
]21v-40-٢[  ْشَمْلا وهو ةياذلااو رر ِّضلا لْهلا رو ك
لااو علاطضلاا روهشملا ءآنغلا 
Efficiency. He has distinguished himself through the rightness of his 
projects in the offices he occupied. We have counseled him to fear 
]21v-40-٣[  نم هلاوتي ام يف فوصوملا ءافتك
ىوقتب  هانيصو دقو ءآحنلاا دادسب مدخْلا 
God on High, as God [himself] – May He be exalted and magnified – 
counseled His subjects.1053 On that subject, we have insisted on the 
best 
]21v-40-٤[  زع الله ةيصو ىه ےتلا ىلعت الله
هدابعل َّلجو1054 اهْنم هَْيلع اندكاو اَم يف 
provisions for his Return1055. We have ordered him to spend his efforts 
and zeal in managing all 
]2140-v-٥[ هداعمل ٍداز لضفا وه1056   هانرماو
هدج هجو اهلك مكحلاصم ةماقلا فرْصَّي نا 
your interests, to be extremely severe towards anyone who gives 
himself over to evil and corruption and to 
]21v-40-٦[  ىَّدَصت نم لك ىقلتي ناو هداهتجاو
ناو هدادتشا دشاب ِداَسفْلاو رشلل 
spread security throughout the region, through the examinations and 
inspections he will perform. We have incited him 
]21v-40-٧[  هلمعي امب ةيحان لك يف ناملاا ثبي
عت نم َاهلهْيلا انعزواو هداقتفاو هده 
to completely collect all the taxes when they are determined and due, 
to manage finances in this area according to the 
]21v-40-٨[ ا اهّنيعت دنع ىباجملا ىضتقي ن
اق ىلع َاهيف لاغشلاا ىرجيو اهبوجوو 
law and usual custom, and to consecrate all his energy to that, to 
recover 
]21v-40-٩[  نم لمعي ناو اهبولساو اهنون
ءآضتقا نيب هيف عمجي ام َكلذ يف ضاهتنلاا 
what is due, while also acting with gentility and according to the 
clearest path. Thus, when he arrives among you, with the help 
]21v-40-١٠[  کول ُّسلاو قفرلا ةظحلامو ِّقحلا
ةنوعمب مكافاو اذاف قرطلا حضَْوأ ىلع 
of God on High, work in concert with him for your interests in a spirit 
of submission and obedience. Be 
]21v-40-١١[  يف هْيلا اوعمتجاف ىلعت الله
اونوكو رامتئلااو ِدايقنلاا عامتجا مكحلاصم 
with him las one hand united, which will bring you tranquility and 
stability. Know that, in this appointment, we have sought to 
]21v-40-١٢[  مكيلع دوعي ام يف ةدحاو اًدي هعم
قلاو ةندهلابيف انيخوت انا اوملْعاو رار 
make a good decision and the right choice for you, with the strength of 
God on High. And He – May He be glorified – 
]21v-40-١٣[  مكل رظنلا ةداجا مكيلع هميدقت
هناحْبس وهو ىلعت الله لوحب رايتخلااو 
will smoothen your regions and guide your behavior towards mutual 
aid in obedience. By His grace. 
]21v-40-١٤[ فاوتلا يف د ِّدَسيو مكبناوج دِّهمي ق
ّهنمب مكبهاذم ِةعاطلا ىلع 
Taqdīm 26: Appointment of Fulān as governor, 
with fiscal and military attributions1057 
]21v-40-١٥[  َرَخاَء ٌميِدــــــــــــــــــــــَْقت 
Another appointment 
…Know that we will not deny you consideration that brings order to 
your affairs, that leads your people along a wide and clear way, 
]21v-40-١٦[  َرظن نم مكيلخن لا انا اوملعت ناو
ةحضاولا ةداجلا ىلع لمحيو مكروما طبضي 
                                            
1053 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131: “Verily we have directed the People of the Book before you, and 
you (o Muslims) to fear God.” 
1054 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131:  َّالله ْاوُق َّتا  َِنأ ْمُكا َِّيإَو ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َباَتِكْلا ْاوُتوأ َنيِذَّلا اَنْي َّصو ْدَقَلَو 
1055 In the future, on the day of judgement.  Koran 2:197: “The best of provisions is right conduct. So 
fear Me, o ye that are wise.” 
1056 Koran 2:197:  ِباَبَْللأا يِلوأ اَي ِنوُق َّتاَو ىَوْق َّتلا ِدا َّزلا َرْيَخ َِّنإَف 
1057 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 452. 
that leads your interests according to the straightest and most obvious 
path and that takes for important questions measures that offer the 
most chances 
]21v-40-١٧[  ىلع مكحلاصم ىشميو مكروهمج
مِكتا َّمهم يف ذخايو اهحضواو اهلبس موقا 
for success and achievement. As a result, we have appointed Fulān to 
supervise your taxes (aʿmāli-kum),1058 
]21v-40-١٨[  اذهبو اهحجناو تلاواحملا نمياب
 َأ يف رظنلا ىَّلوتيل ًانلاف انمدق رابتعلاامكلامْع 
to be the best possible lieutenant in organizing your finances 
(ashghāli-kum),1059 and seek a justice that will lead your countries and 
improve 
]21v-40-١٩[  طبض يف بانم َدَمَْحأ بونيو
  ىاحنلا دِّدسملا لدَعْلا ىخوتيو مكلاغشامك 
your situation. We have experienced his competence in the services to 
which he has been appointed, and the rightness 
]21v-40-٢٠[  مكلاوحلا حلصملا هنم ربخ دقو
 ًءآنغ1060  اًدادسو اهيف لمعتسا ےتلا مدخلا يف
ےرجي 
of his vision in managing and leading interests, as was needed. We 
have counseled him to fear God on High, 
]21v-40-٢١[  نم َاهل بجي ام ىلع حلاصملا
 اهيشميو رظَّنلالعت الله ىوقتب  هانيصو دقوى 
which is the basis for good actions: the order to commit to those is 
found [in the Koran] at the end as at the beginning (al-fātiḥa). 
]21v-40-٢٢[  ةحلا َّصلا لامعلاا سا يه ےتلا
ةحتافلاو ةمتاخْلا يف اهمازتْلاب  روماملاو 
We have ordered him to collect duties when they are due, to not stray 
from correct methods in fiscal affairs (ashghāl al-makhzaniyya), 
]22r-41-١[ دنِع قوق  حـْلا َىِضتقي نا  هانرماو 
جونع ةينزخملا لاغشلااب لدعي لاو َاهبو 
to be firm in stopping corruptors and corruption and deploy 
permanently praiseworthy zeal and effort 
]22r-41-٢[  ِّفَك يف َّدتشي ناو اهبولسا باوص
ج نيمات يف ِىلاَو يَو داسفْلاو نيِدِسْفملااه 
to ensure the security of your regions. Thus, when, with the aid of God 
on High, he arrives among you, come together around him, 
]22r-41-٣[  اذاف ِداهتجلااو دجلا روكشم مكت
كافاوهْيلع اوعِمتجاف ىلعت الله ةنوعمب م 
confide yourselves to him for your affairs, help each other in the 
endurance and fear of God,1061 walk along an exemplary 
]2241-r-٤[ اب اوعجراوهْيلا مكروم1062  اونواعتو
ىوقتلاو ربصلا ىلع1063  ىلع اوريسو
ةقيرطلا 
path,1064 be like one hand united to give order and proclaim goodness, 
erase evil 
]2241-r-٥[ ىلثملا1065  يف ةدحاو اًدي اونوكو
ركنملا قْحمو هراهظاو فورْعَملاب رْملاا 
and make all traces of it disappear. This will bring you much, both 
now and in the future, and will cause you happiness 
]22r-41-٦[  هِراثاَء ةيفعتو  ىآع مكلذف مكيلع د
بلاجو مكلابقتساو مكلاح يف عفنلاب 
in all circumstances, with the strength of God on High. ]22r-41-٧[ االله لوحب مكلاوْحا لك يف ريخلا مكيل 
 ىلعتⳝ 
                                            
1058 The following section suggests this particularly precise translation. 
1059 “Finances” is suggested here because of the precision of makhzaniyya which accompanies this term 
a few lines below. 
1060 ʿAzzāwī corrects with  ٌدادَسو … ٌءانغ. 
1061 Fusion of two references: — Koran 103:3:  “Except such as have Faith, and do righteous deeds, 
and (join together) in the mutual teaching of Truth, and of Patience and Constancy” — Koran 5:2: “Help 
ye one another in righteousness and piety, but help ye not one another in sin and rancour: fear God: for 
God is strict in punishment.” 
1062 ʿAzzāwī: هيلع. 
1063 Fusion of two references: — Koran 103:3:  ِرْب َّصلاِب اْوَصاَوَتَو  ِّقَحْلاِب اْوَصاَوَتَو ِتاَحِلا َّصلا اُولِمَعَو اوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلا َِّلَإ 
— Koran 5:2:  ىَوْق َّتلاَو ِّربْلا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَتَو ْاوُق َّتاَو ِناَوْدُعْلاَو ِمِْثلإا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَت َلََو ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش الله َِّنإ الله  
1064 Reference to Koran 20:63: “They said: These two are certainly (expert) magicians: their object is to 
drive you out from your land with their magic, and to do away with your most cherished institutions.” 
1065 Reference to Koran 20:63: ىَلْثُمْلا ُمُكِتَقيِرَطِب اَبَهْذَيَو اَمِه ِرْحِسِب مُكِضَْرأ ْن ِّم مُكاَجِرْخُي َنأ ِناَديِرُي ِناَرِحاََسل ِناَذَه ِْنإ اُولاَق 
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Taqdīm 27: Appointment of Abū Fulān as 
governor with military attributions1066 
]22r-41-٨] ʘ  َرَخاَء ٌميِدــــــــــــــــــَْقت ʘ 
Another appointment 
…And know that over the land and its inhabitants we extend a watch whose 
rightness will envelop [you] all, by the strength of God. To take 
]22r-41-٩[  دلابلا رظنن انا اوملعت ناو
الله لوحب مه ُّمعي ىذلا رظَّنلا اهلَْهأو 
مدقنو هدادس 
charge of its interests (maṣāliḥ) and assure the security of those who come 
and go there, we are naming someone whose seriousness and zeal in the 
service [of the state] 
]22r-41-١٠[  نيماتو اهحلاصم ىِّلوتل
  ىآرو اهيداغ ةمدخلا يف هدج ناب نم اهح
 َو هداهتجاو 
 have clearly shown themselves and whose authority (iṣdāru-hu wa īrādu-hu) 
has been excellent. As a result, we have appointed Abū Fulān to govern and 
defend your regions, 
]22r-41-١١[  هدارياو هرادصا اهيف َن  سَح
 طبضيل نلاف ابا انيع م كلذ ىضتقمبو
مكيحاون 
to assure there all conditions necessary for total protection, to manage with 
competence 
]22r-41-١٢[  ةيامحلاب موقيو اهطوحيو
اتلا ىلوتيو اهطورش ىفو يو َاهل ةم
ءانغْلاب 
and satisfactorily the great interests given and confided to him, this once it 
was established that his sense for responsibilities justified our 
]22r-41-١٣[  کلت لوعجم ةيافكلاو
 نم ررقت نا دعب اهطونمو هب حلاَصمْلا
ىَّدا ام هللاقتسا 
employing him, and his obvious capacity (iktifā’) led us to depend on him 
(istikfā’). We have advised him to fear God 
]22r-41-١٤[ ا نم نيبتو هلامعتْسا ىل
 ِ ىآفتكاآفكتسا ىلا اذح ام ه  ى ِّص  و دقو ه ى
الله ىوقتب 
on High, which is the surest of travel provisions (al-ʿudda al-wathīqa). We 
have ordered him to carry himself well and to follow the straight path by 
committing to give good counsel 
]22r-41-١٥[  رم او ةقيثولا ةدعلا ىهو ىلعت
 هْيلع نسحت ام لدعلاو حصنلا مازتلا نم
ةري ِّسلا 
and to be just. We have insisted that he root out the scourges that are evil and 
corruption, that he display total firmness 
]22r-41-١٦[  ةقيرطلا ميقتستوهْيلع َد ِّك او 
او ِداسفْلاو ِّرَّشلا ءاودا مسحي نا يف ن
لمعي 
in subjugating aggressors and rebels, so that the shadow of security ]22r-41-١٧[  ءآدتْعلاا ےلوا عمق يف
املال بحسني ىَّتح ِدادتشلاا لك ىغبْلاو ن
ىلع 
spreads over your lands, that the enemy be pushed away and fearful men 
reassured, that all your affairs be managed 
]22r-41-١٨[  ٌفراو لظ ءآجرلاا مكلت
  ىآخ نمايو ٍداع عدتريو ےرَْجتو ف
مكلانه اهُّل  ك  رو  ملاا 
according to the statutes (qawānīn) of this supreme Power, by maintaining 
their fulfillment, that the defenders of salvation 
]22r-41-١٩[  ِّےلعلا رْملاا اذه نيناوق ىلع
 ىراوَس ےرْستو اهراشتنلا طب َّضلا نم
ةيفاَعْلا 
                                            
1066 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 453. 
and security (tasrī sawārī al-ʿāfiya wa-l-amāna) progress across the plains 
and valleys of your regions, to suppress from your major thoroughfares 
]2241-r-٢٠[  يف ةناملااو ِداجنا1067  مكلت
 قرُّطلا نع عفترتو اهراوغاو تاهجلا
 ِةَكولْسملا 
whatever may dissuade the flocks of travelers from taking to the road and to 
prevent brigands from carrying out their 
]22r-41-٢١[ بق ةراَّي َّسلا قاع ا َّم مكلانه ل
 تداتعا امع رارشلا عدترتو اهرايست
نم 
exactions and usual evil deeds. Thus, when he arrives among you, with the 
help of God on High, submit to him as you should to the authority (li-mā 
]22r-41-٢٢[  مكافاو اذاف اهرارضاو اهرش
 ٍدايقنا نسْحا اوداقناف ىلعت الله ةنوعمبامل  
yūridu-hu… wa yuṣdiru-hu) he will exercise in all your important affairs. Be 
like one hand united in all that he decides and chooses for the protection 
]22v-42-١[  هردْصيو مكتا َّمهم يف هدروي
 نم هدمتعي ام يف ةدحاو اًدي هعم اونوكو
ةيامح 
of your regions. Come together and help each other in all that will be useful 
for you and will keep 
]22v-42-٢[  اْودضاعتو هرثويو مكتاهج
 هعفن مكيلع دوعي ام لك يف اْورفاضتو
عفدنيو 
evil away from you. Behind this is our constant and permanent watch over 
you, the best and most beautiful of care dedicated to your situation, 
]22v-42-٣[  اذه ءآرو نمو هررض مكنع
تي ءآنتعاو هلصنو م كل هيلاون اَّنم رظن دهع
مكلاوحا 
without neglecting nor forgetting any of your affairs. If God on High wills it. ]22v-42-٤[  ًئْيش لمهي لاو ه لمجاو ه نسَْحأ ا
 هلفغي لاو مكرو م ا نملَعت الله ءاش نا ى
وهو 
And He – May He be glorified – He will smoothen your land and countries 
and will grant you generous salvation now and in the future. By His grace. 
]22v-42-٥[  مكفانكاو مكناطوا دهمي هناحبس
هِّنمب مكفانيتساو مكلاح ةيفاعلاب رمعيو 
Taqdīm 28: Appointment of Abū Fulān as 
governor with fiscal and military 
attributions1068 
]22v-42-٦[  َرــــَخاَء ٌميِدــــــــــــــَْقت 
Another appointment 
…May God assure them always respect through the fear He inspires in 
them and ease a cooperation between them that pleases Him. This is what 
we write – May 
]22v-42-٧[ ا  هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماَد
مكرَّسيو1069  اناو  هاضري ام ىلع نواعَّتلل
بتك هانبتك 
God have written for you a salvation whose wings would be shelter for you 
and whose breasts would nourish you with milk abundant. Know 
]2242-v-٨[  نو  ء َّوبتت ةيفاع مكل الله1070 
 ناو اهفلاخا نوردتست ةفراعو اهفانكا
اوملْعت 
                                            
1067 ʿAzzāwī: ءاحنأ. 
1068 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 454. 
1069 ʿAzzāwī corrects with مهر َّسيو. 
1070 ʿAzzāwī: نوأوبتت. 
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that we reserve a benevolent watch over you that will improve your 
situation, will make your domains more pleasant and will lead all your 
interests, 
]22v-42-٩[ ا ام رظَّنلا ليمج نم مكلوختن ان
 ےرجيو مكللاِح دِّهميو مكلاوحا حلصي
اهلك مكحلاصم 
with the favor of God on High, as demands your placement under the wing 
of tranquility and security, to bring to pass what God 
]22v-42-١٠[  ىلعت الله لضفب بجوي ام ىلع
يف  امايق م  كللاتحا ناملااو ةعَّدلا فنكب ام
لله 
– May He be exalted and magnified – impelled us to do to protect [our] 
subjects, to bring an end to complaints, to assure the security of the land as 
well as 
]22v-42-١١[  ةطايح يف انيلع لجو زع
ا ةطاماو اياع َّرلا ِدلابْلا نيماتو اياكشل 
نيكمتو 
the possibility of virtue and righteousness. May God on High give us the 
time for this, supporting [us] and guiding [us], and may He assist us in the 
beautiful 
]22v-42-١٢[ ا اللهو ِداَد َّسلاو حلاصلا بابس
هديدْستو هديياتب مكلذ يف انَّدمي ىلعت 
and laudable decisions we will make for the Muslims. After having asked ]22v-42-١٣[   هلاوتن ام ىلع اندجنيو
 دقو هديمحو ىْعَّسلا ليمج نم نيملْسملل
دْعب انيار 
the aid of God on High, and solicited His assistance and His help to guide 
us on the roads 
]22v-42-١٤[  دادمتْساو ىلعت الله ةراختسا
ننس کولس ىلع هب داجنتسلااو هقيفوت 
and paths of righteousness, we have decided to appoint Abū Fulān – May 
God assure him always respect and continue to grant him His aid and 
assistance – to organize (ḍabṭ) your 
]22v-42-١٥[  طبضل مدقن نا هقيرطو ِدادَّسلا
الله مادا نلاف ابا مكلامَْعأ طبرو مكلاغشا 
finances (ashghāl) to scrupulously follow your [fiscal?] affairs 
(aʿmāl).1071 As for him, we have appreciated his conduct and all his 
initiatives, 
]22v-42-١٦[  هتناعاو هداجنا لصَوو هتمارك
تو اهُّلك هتافرصت تركش ےذلا وهوهتلاوان 
his intentions and his projects have shown excellence and he has carried 
out his endeavors with an iron 
]22v-42-١٧[  هدصاقم رثلاا نْسحب تفصوو
 ةميوق ةريتو ىلع ترجو هتايحتنمو
ةريسو 
hand in a velvet glove. This is why we have taken the decision to name him 
to direct your interests and 
]22v-42-١٨[  انيضَْمأ مكلذل هتلاواحم ةقيفر
ىلع هميدقت يف رظَّنلا  نم مكيدل ام
لااو حلاصمْلا 
your taxes and to entrust him alone with these functions for which he will 
bear witness, with the strength of God, to a perfect competence and a great 
]22v-42-١٩[  لاغشلاا مكلت نم هدارفاو لامْع
متا الله لوحب هب مايقلا يف لذبي امب غْلاءان 
sensitivity for responsibilities. We have advised him to devote himself to 
fearing God on High, which is the best of assurances for the present 
]22v-42-٢٠[  نم  هانيصوا دقو للاقتسلااو
 ةدع عفنا وه امب ىلعت الله ىوقت مازتلا
لاحلل 
and the future, and, for that which concerns you, to walk the clearest paths 
of equity and moderation. We have ordered him 
]22v-42-٢١[  ىلع م كيف ريسي ناو لآملاو
انرماو لادتعلااو ءآوتسلاا ِّداوج حضَْوأ ه
نا 
                                            
1071 The mention of duties and taxes in the following lines of this taqdīm seems to justify associating the binomial 
aʿmāl and ashghāl with fiscal matters. 
to protect you by taking very firm measures to keep distant the party of 
corruption, to defend you so that 
]22v-42-٢٢[ ها ِعْدَر يف هلمعي امب مكن ِّمؤي ل
 نا نم مكيمحي ناو ِدادتشلاا نم ِداسفلا
لصت 
enemy forces cannot reach and dominate you, to exert zeal and ]23r-43-١[ طتْسلااب ةيدتعملا يديلاا مكْيِلإ ةلا
ام لك يف ذخاي ناو ِدادتملااو مكْيلَع 
extreme efforts in all that may contribute to giving you a good and just 
state. We have insisted that he take in 
]23r-43-٢[  ةياغب مكحلاصو مكتماقتسا هيف
ءافيتسا يف هيلع اندكاو ِداهتجلااو دجلا 
and collect completely all taxes due, and that he treat you most fairly ]23r-43-٣[  اهجارختْساو ىباجمْلا تابجاو
  ىآرجاوجاهْنم ِحضَْوأ ىلع ةلدعملا نم مكاه 
by conciliating the demands of the law and the use of clemency. We have 
enjoined him, to put an end to innovations, 
]23r-43-٤[  ِّقحلا ءآضتقا نيب م  كلذ يف اًعماج
انددجو قف ِّرلا ةيشمتو1072  ةلازا يف هل
تاثدحملا 
to combat abuse and to respect the limits and signs of the Law by which 
His subjects worship God 
]23r-43-٥[  اَم عم فوقولاو ملاظملا عفرو
نم هدابع هب ىلعت الله دَّبعت ےذلا عرشلل 
دودحلا 
on High, which is what we insist on for all those whom we appoint as 
governor and what we advise each to respect in his language 
]23r-43-٦[ نم لكل هدحن لازن لا ام ملاعمْلاو 
ام يف هْيلا ِءآهتنلااب هيصونو هلمْعتْسن 
هلوقي 
and actions. Thus, when he arrives among you with the help of God – May 
He be glorified – show him perfect obedience, hasten 
]23r-43-٧[  مكافاو اذاف هلعفيو الله ةنوعمب
وردتباو رامتئا نسحا هل اورمتئاف هناحْبسا 
to cooperate with him in the best possible way for your interests. Do not 
stray from the path of submission, you will receive 
]23r-43-٨[  مكحلاصم ىلع هعم نواعتلل
يف دايقنلاا ليبس اودعتت لاو رادتبا لمجاام 
وه 
in return goodness which will bear witness to your perfect obedience and 
exemplary [conduct]. If God on High wills it. 
]23r-43-٩[   ىآع ريخلاب مكيلع نْسحب مكلو د
ىلعت الله ءاش نا دهاش لاثتملااو ةعاطلا 
And He – May He be glorified – He will spread over your regions the 
shadow of security in granting success and achievement to your hopes and 
desires. By His grace. 
]23r-43-١٠[  للاظ ےفضي هناحبس وهو
  ىاجرا ىلع نملاامكلملا نميلاو حجنلاب مك 
  ىاجروهِّنمب مك 
Taqdīm 29: Appointment of Fulān as governor 
with fiscal and military attributions1073 
]23r-43-١١[ ىـــــَـنْعَمَْلا َِكلَذ ِيف ٍةـــ ّـَيِرو هْم  ج ٍَةبَطاَخ  م ِيفَو 
Collective allocution in the same sense 
…Know that we welcome your land with a gaze that will smoothen all 
its regions and renew for it the best 
]23r-43-١٢[  مكدلاب لبقتسن انا اوملعت ناو
لابا اهل ددجيو اهفانكا دِّهمي ےذلا رظَّن نسح
ام 
                                            
1072 ʿAzzāwī corrects with انددحو. 
1073 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 455. 
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rest, tranquility, security and calm it has known, and with care for its 
protection, 
]23r-43-١٣[ نو د هْلاو ِّو  د هْلا نم هتدِهَع 
طوحي امب دهعتلاو نوكُّسلاو نانْئِمْطلااواه 
for its defense and the complete management of its interests, in all its 
affairs and any situation. As a result of the 
]23r-43-١٤[  ءآرْجاب َاهل ىفيو اهيمحيو
روملاا لك يف حلاصمْلا نو ئ ُّشلاو1074 
انل ام ىضتقمبو 
benevolent interest we grant your lands, of the protection whose shadow 
we extend over you, present and absent, and the defense we never cease 
to assure you, 
]23r-43-١٥[  ےتلا ةيانعْلا ليمج نم مكب
ف اهبحصتْسن ےتلا ةياعرلاو مكبناوج ي
لاظ ےفضن 
we have chosen Fulān — May God perpetuate his devotion (mabarra) 
and maintain his rank and merit — to take charge of 
]23r-43-١٦[   ىآغو مكدهاش ىلع اهل مكب
 انرتخا مكب اهطونن لازنلا ےتلا ةطايحلاو
ےلوتل 
all your financial affairs, to bring order to your fiscal1075 matters 
according to the straightest path 
]23r-43-١٧[  ءارجا ىلع ميدقتلاو اهلك مكلاغشا
اهلْب  س موقا ىلع مكلامعا1076  رظنلاو
قلطملا1077 
and to liberally manage your interests, small and great. As for him, ]23r-43-١٨[ ثكا يف نلاف اهِّلقاو مكحلاصم ر
هو هتوظحو هتناكم ىلاوو هت ََّربم الله لصوو 
we have seen his fine actions in all his deeds. He has distinguished 
himself with laudable competence and the best of qualities in 
]23r-43-١٩[  لك يف هرَثأ ليمج ناب ےذلا
نم َزَّيمتو تافرصتلا  يف ءانغلا ديمح
 ِنَسْحاب تلاوانتلا 
his assignments (tanāwulāt). His personality, functions, methods, and 
alliances in the past have equaled those that 
]23r-43-٢٠[  همدخو هتاذ تبسانتو تافصلا
  ىاسووےتلا قباوسلا يف همَمذو هل 
merited for his predecessors in the party of Unity (tawḥīd) noble 
privileges. He will pursue with you the engagements of the one whose 
leadership you have known, 
]23r-43-٢١[ ا ديحوتلا بزح يف هفلسل تبجو
متفرع نم هنم مكيفاويل هناو تايزملا ميرك 
and which has shown itself to be excellent, the one to whom you were 
grateful for his laudable behavior (mithāl) in governing your countries, 
]23r-43-٢٢[  م  كيف لبق تنسح ےتلا هترادا
متركشو اتم…1078  طبض يف َديمحْلا
مكيحاون 
and the pleasant conduct in collecting your taxes to which you have 
become accustomed. We have reminded him of 
]23v-44-١[  يف ةروكشملا هتسايس متفلاو
اياصولا نم هل انيقلا دقو مكيباجم جارختسا 
ےتلا 
God’s counsel to His subjects to devote themselves to fearing Him, and 
to prefer that which is lawful and to avoid the rest. He has 
]23v-44-٢[  مازتلا نم هدابع اهب الله ىصو
وه ام هاوس بانتجاو ِّقحلا راثياو  هاوقت 
listened to this with attention and approved of it. We have enjoined him 
to adopt the best possible conduct to assure the security of the land 
]23v-44-٣[  انددحو ءاغصلااو عامسلااب هيقلتم
فكو دلابلا نيِمات يف ريسي نا  هل 
                                            
1074 ʿAzzāwī: نوؤشلاو. 
1075 As in the preceding taqdīm, the mention of duties and taxes seems to justify associating aʿmāl and ashghāl 
with fiscal and financial matters. 
1076 ʿAzzāwī: اهلُبُس. 
1077 Partially erased word. ʿAzzāwī proposes بولطملا, but a dot over the line negates this hypothesis. El 
Aallaoui contributed generously to this reading. 
1078 Word erased. 
and to stop the party of evil and corruption, to be he who carries out 
good, with clearsightedness, in his words 
]23v-44-٤[ ا ةريس نسحا ِداسفْلاو رشلا له
 ًلامعو لاوق حلصلاا ىرجي نم نوكي ناو 
and deeds; that he not close his eyes before the criminal, and that, with 
eagerness, he not stray from good by giving himself over, 
]23v-44-٥[ لاو ةريصبلا ىلع ےذ نع ےضغي
ةرهاجمب فورعم نع هِّثحل عفدي لاو ةريرج 
publicly or privately, to corruption, so that virtue will be desirable and 
the masses most firmly 
]23v-44-٦[  نوكي ىتح ةريرَس وا ِداَسفلا يف
ريهامجلا کلسيو بولقلل ابحم حلاصلا 
take up the just and lawful path. In addition, he must collect completely 
taxes on goods and not postpone beyond the appointed deadline 
]23v-44-٧[  موقا ىلع ةماقتسلااو ِدادَّسلا يف
تابجاولا َكلذ عم ےضتقيو بولسا 
the payment of duties owed to God, no matter what they may be. He will 
proceed with 
]23v-44-٨[  لاو ءآضتقا بعوا لاوملاا يف
 ءآدا لحم نع الله قوقح نم اقح رخوي
ىلوتيو 
clemency though without letting it be forgotten that his objective is to 
collect taxes in full. Thus, when he arrives 
]23v-44-٩[  لخي لا امب قفرلا َنم َكلذ
 اذاف ءآفيتساو تايابجلل جارختسا ِدوصقمب
مكافاو 
among you, rejoice that we have chosen and named him to lead you. 
Obey him in a way that 
]23v-44-١٠[  هميدقتو مكل هريختب او ُّرَس تلف
ام متا ىلع ةيعاوطلا نم اونوكتلو مكيلَع 
allows him to fully receive what you owe. Submit yourselves absolutely 
to what he says in 
]23v-44-١١[  مكيدَّل ٍّقح باعيتسلا هب لصي
مل ٍدايقنا نسحا مكلاوحا لك يف اوداقنتلو 
all circumstances. Be as one hand united to submit to orders that concern 
your rights and duties. In return, 
]23v-44-١٢[ ةدحاو اَدي اْونوكتلو مكيلا هيقلي  يف
مكلذف مكْيلعو مكل ام يف رامتئلاا 
you will all be collectively rewarded, and this will fulfill your desires by 
bringing peace to your souls 
]2344-v-١٣[   ىآع ريخلاب[ىلع] د1079  ْم  ِكتماَع
  ىآسو مكروهمجو جاهتبا نم نوبحت ام لكل ق
مكسوفن 
and tranquility to your hearts and will strengthen the improvement of all 
your affairs. If God on High wills it… 
]23v-44-١٤[  امل دكؤمو مكرودص ِحارشناو
اََعت الله َءاش نا مكروما عيمج هب  ح لصتىل 
Taqdīm 30: Appointment written in Fulāna, end 
of ramaḍān 635 / May 1238, of a governor 
(wālī) in Algésiras by Ibn Hūd al-Mutawakkil 
(Complete act)1080 
]23v-44-١٥[  َِكلَذ ِيف ىَرْخ أ ٌَةَبطاَخ  م 
Another allocution on the subject 
To the shaykhs, jurisconsults, viziers, notables, nobles (al-ḥusabā’), 
familiars, those who are faithful, 
]23v-44-١٦[ اءآرزوْلاو ءآهقفْلاو خايشلاا ىل 
ءآصلخلا ءايلولاا ءآبسحْلاو نايعلااو 
                                            
1079 Correct addition by ʿAzzāwī. The scribe seems to have made and error and written ʿalay-kum, 
because it is added between the lām and kāf, mīm and tā’ to form ʿāmmati-kum. 
1080 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 456-457. Ibn Hūd was assassinated at the end of jumādā I 635/December-January 1237-
1238 by Ibn al-Ramaymī, master of Almería. Ibn al-Aḥmar had sworn allegiance to Ibn Hūd before joining the 
Almohads and entering into conflict with Ibn Hūd in 635, when he took Granada. 
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sincere, wise, known for the rightness of their doctrine and the nobility of 
their intentions, 
]23v-44-١٧[  نيفو  رْعملا ملاعلاا ءآحر ُّصلا
 ةفاكلاو ِءآحنلاا فرشو بهاذملا دادسب
نيدمتعملا 
and to all those in the population of Algeciras and all its districts who are 
charged with protecting its flanks and making its lands pleasant. 
]23v-44-١٨[  ءآجرلاا ديهمتو بناوجلا ظفحب
 عيمجو ءارضخلا ةريزجلا لْها نم
اهراظنا 
May God assure them always a healthy situation and the accomplishment 
of their hopes and may He allow them to know matters in good order and 
]23v-44-١٩[ ا حاجنو مهلاوْحا حلاص الله ماد
لاماءةينْمأو مهروما ماظتنا مهفرعو مه 
secure domains. Peace. After which, we praise God, the unique victor and 
we offer Him grace for His favors 
]23v-44-٢٠[ محن اناف دْعب اما ٌمَلاس مهللاح د
هلضف ىلع هركشنو هدحو بلاغْلا الله 
whose numbers nor limits we will never know.1081 We call for his 
benediction of our lord Muḥammad, His elected messenger who 
]2344-v-٢١[ هدعن نلو هرصحن ْنل ےذلا1082 
 اندِّيس ىلع ےِّلَصنو ٍد َّمَح  م  هلو سر
ےذلا ىفطصملا 
transmitted His warnings and promises, on his family and his generous 
companions who, in the proclamation of the religion of Islam, carried out 
his plan by proclaiming the religion 
]23v-44-٢٢[  هلاء ىلعو هدْعَوو هديِعو غَلب
 نيد راهظا يف اوفَو نيِذلا ماركلا هبحصو
ملاسلاا 
of Islam. We ask Him to grant the Abbasid imām,1083 prince of the 
believers who received the sword, staff and mantel of 
]24r-45-١[  ماملاا نَع ىضرنو هدصق
ماسح زرحا ےذلا نينموملا ريما يِساَّبعلا 
لوسر ه ِّمع نبا 
God’s messenger, his (paternal) cousin. This is what we write about 
Fulāna1084 — May God have written for you the successions of this 
lovely favors and He places you 
]24r-45-٢[   هانبتك اناف هدربو هبيضقو الله
 کلسو ليمجلا عنصلا دارطا م كل الله بتك
مكب 
on the obvious path that will allow you to know happiness and grace. And 
we are victorious, thanks to God on High, over the enemies of His religion 
]24r-45-٣[  ىلع ِّنملاو نميلا فرعت يف
 للهاب بلغن نحنو ةنلاف نم ليبَّسلا حضاو
هنيد ءادعا ىلعت 
and we ask His aid and His help to complete what His power and force 
[bring us]. We beseech Him in carrying out 
]24r-45-٤[  ام هداجناو هنْوع نم ُّدمتْسنو
  ىاوع لمكا ىفوي هنيكَمتو هدييات د
هلئسنو1085 انقلعي َنأ 
His plan and proclaiming His Truth to fix us to His strong and solid cord 
which he ordered us to grasp.1086 
]24r-45-٥[  ىوقب هِّقح راهظاو هرَمأ ةماقا يف
 رما ےذلا هلْبحهنيتمو هب ماصتْعلااب1087 
انيدلو 
                                            
1081 Reference to Koran 14:34: “And He giveth you of all that ye ask for. But if ye count the favors of 
God, never will ye be able to number them. Verily, man is given up to injustice and ingratitude”. 
1082 Reference to Koran 14:34:   راَّفَك  مُولََظل َناَسِنلإا َِّنإ اَهوُصْحُت َلَ ِّالله َتَمْعِن ْاو ُّدُعَت ِنإَو ُهوُمُتَْلأَس اَم ِّلُك ن ِّم مُكاَتآَو. 
1083 Abū Jaʿfar al-Manṣūr al-Mustanṣir bi-Llāh (623-640/1226-1242). 
1084 ʿAzzāwī suggests Murcia, Ibn Hūd’s capital. 
1085 ʿAzzāwī: هلأسنو. 
1086 Reference to Koran 3:103: “And hold fast, all together, by the rope which God (stretches out for you), 
and be not divided among yourselves; and remember with gratitude God's favour on you; for ye were 
enemies...” 
1087 Reference to Koran 3:103: ءاَدَْعأ ْمُتنُك ِْذإ ْمُكَْيلَع ِّالله َةَمْعِن ْاوُرُكْذاَو ْاوُق َّرَفَت َلََو اًعيِمَج ِّالله ِلْبَحِب ْاوُمِصَتْعاَو . 
In the rightness of the watch we maintain continuously over your affairs 
and in the meditation over what will bring you all, the 
]24r-45-٦[  يف دسلاا رظَّنلا باحصتسا نم
 دو  عي ام يف رطاخْلا لامْعاو مكروما
ريخلا لجاعب 
elite and the masses, immediate or delayed happiness, we hope there is 
something that will bring you a new era, that will shelter you 
]24r-45-٧[  مكتصاخ ىلع هلجاءو
 ةَّدج مكيلا ديعي نا وجرن ام مكروهمجو
مكيِوْئ يو نامزلا 
under the wing of security, and will spread over you the shadow of justice 
and beneficence (al-iḥsān).1088 May God allow us to know, us and you, the 
happiness of this 
]24r-45-٨[  لظ مكيلَع ضيفيو ناملاا فنك
ناسْحلااو لدَعْلا1089  مكاياو انفرعي اللهو
اذه نمي 
Plan and lead us on the path of guidance and righteousness, by His grace. 
In accordance with the consideration we have for your rank 
]24r-45-٩[  ىدهلا ننس انب کلسيو دصقلا
  ىانتعا بسحبو هِّنمب دشرلاومكناكمب ان 
and with our action (iʿtimāli-nā) to make your land pleasant, we have 
chosen, to govern your interests and defend your [countries], near and far, 
]24r-45-١٠[  مكناطوا ديهمت يف انلامتعاو
 مكيناد ةيامحو مكحلاصم ةيلاول انريخت
مكحزانو 
someone whom we could not have not chosen and of whom we know only 
noble efforts and lovely achievements. 
]24r-45-١١[  فرعت ملو رايتخلاا ه دْعي مل نم
 مكلذ راثلااو ةليمجلا ےعاَسمْلا لاا هنم
انتصاخ 
It is Fulān, our close friend – May God assure him always glory and 
perpetuate his worth. In assigning him to you we are giving you in 
exclusivity one who is unique for us 
]24r-45-١٢[  ماَداو هتزع الله لصو نلاف
 صخلااب لاا هنم م كانصصخ امو هترْث ا
انيدل 
and who deserves to be our closest friend. He and his devoted father were 
among the first to join (sābiqa al-sawābiq) 
]24r-45-١٣[ ف انيلا برقلا ةيزمب ِّقَحَْلاأو وه
 هيبلاو هل ےذلا قباوَّسلا ةقباس روربملا
اكمو 
and they have a rank worthy of pure loyalty and sincere belief. We have 
communicated to him advice that he will respect 
]24r-45-١٤[  ِداقتعلااو صلاخلا ءلاولا ةن
ام اياصولا نم هْيلا انيهنا دقو قدا َّصلا 
هيِّفوي 
to assure well-being for all your regions and to make them pleasant. We 
have enjoined him to manage your affairs so that you will always enjoy 
]24r-45-١٥[  اهَّل احلاصا مكتاهج عيمج يف
ام مكتا َّمهم ةماقا نم  هانمزلاو اديهمتو  لا
نومدعت 
an excellent situation and correct orientation. With him you will receive 
one who will act according to the lawful paths of his appointment 
]24r-45-١٦[ دس اًدصقو ةنسح ًلااح هعم ادي
 ننس ىلع يرجي نم هنم نوقلتسو
هليبسو ن  َ َّ ّيَعَّتلا 
and will accomplish work in harmony with the nobility and authenticity of 
his origins. Thus, when he arrives among you, be worthy of our choice 
]2445-r-١٧[ ممصب قيلي ام ىفويو1090  هبسح
انراثيا ردق اْوردقاف مكافاو اذاف هليَصأو 
                                            
1088 Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-ʿadli 
wa-l-iḥsāni). 
1089 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ . 
1090 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ميمصب. 
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for you. The choice among our illustrious familiars and our appointment 
[of Fulān] to lead you fall on one with noble ancestors 
]24r-45-١٨[   ىآيلوا رثاف هنم مكل ةلجلا ان
فلَّسلاب رهظتسا نمل هنم مكْيلع انميدقتو 
فرشلاا 
and who [sets himself apart] by his sense of responsibility. Know that he is 
a sign of our great care for your lands and the sincere friend 
]24r-45-١٩[ وملعاو ةَّلقتسملا تاَّذلاو هنا ا
ناصلخلاو مكبناوجل ةلفاحلا انتيانع ناونع 
whom we have judged apt to make your regions pleasant and to guide your 
conduct. Do not deny him your counsel and your efforts in any 
]24r-45-٢٠[  مكتاهج ديهمتل هانلَّها ےذلا
ف ادجو احْصن هوُّبغت لاف مكبهاذم ديدستو ي
لك 
Circumstance. Be satisfied with his government which will assure you a 
regular 
]24r-45-٢١[  نم اورعشتْستلو لاوحلاا
كيدل تاريخْلل ےضقي ام هتيلاوب ِطابتغلاا م
لااب 
flow of kindness and bring for you from us measures that will allow you to 
know 
]24r-45-٢٢[  م  كل بجويو لاصتلااو ِدارِّط
 هب نولبقتست ےذلا رظنلاب انم دهعَّتلا
حلا َّصلا 
complete and absolute peace, if God on High wills it. And He – May He 
be glorified – He will allow you to find happiness in this appointment 
]24r-45-٢٣[ الله ءاش نا لابقتسلاا لك لماَّشلا 
ميدقَّتلا اذهب مكدعْسي هناحبس وهو ىلعت 
and He will multiply for you abundant shares of His favors and kindness. 
By His grace. May peace and honor be upon you, 
]24v-46-١[  عن ُّصلا نم مكمسق فعاضيو
ا ملاَّسلاو ّهنمب ميسجلا حنمْلاو ليمجلا ميركل
مكيلع 
as well and God’s mercy and His benedictions. Written at the end of the 
glorious month ramaḍān, the year 635. 
]24v-46-٢[  بقع بت ك هتاكربو الله ةمحرو
 نيثلاثَو سمخ ةنس مظَعمْلا ناضمر رهش
ةئامتسو 
Taqdīm 31: Appointment of a governor with 
military attributions1091 
]24v-46-٣[ ىـــــــــــــــــَـنَْعـمْلا ِيفَو 
Same subject 
…This is what we write – May God have written for you and your situation 
uniform order and reconciliation and may he grant you abundant shares of 
the kindness (ʿawārif) 
]24v-46-٤[  اناو مكل الله بتك هانبتك
كل َّوخو اًمَاِئتْلاو اًماظتنا مكلاوحلاو لزجا م
فراوع 
of His assistance (tawfīq) and His guidance (tasdīd). Know that we watch 
over you, the masses and the elite (khāssatan wa jumhūran), 
]24v-46-٥[  اًماسقا ديدسَّتلاو قيفوتلا⁖ ناو 
اوملعت صاخ ميركلا ءانتعلااب مكدمتعن اناة 
with generous attention. Our benevolent watch over you rejoices your eyes 
and expands your chests. 
]24v-46-٦[  نم مكيلا فرصنو اًروهمجو
شيو ًانويع م كنم رقي ام ليمجْلا رظَّنلا حر
 اًرودصʘ 
                                            
1091 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 458. 
As a result, we have appointed Fulān to take charge of your affairs as well 
as possible with the most just decisions, to put to work 
]24v-46-٧[  انلاف انمدق مكلذ ىضتقمبو
ا ىَّلوتيلوت نسَحا ِّدسلاا رظنلاب مكروم ٍّل
ےضميو 
arbitration that follows the best opinions in managing your interests, to lead 
you in the service 
]24v-46-٨[  ىْأ َّرلا ےدؤي ام مكحلاصم يف
 يف مكب ذخايو ٍّلحو دقع نم هْيلا حجنلاا
ةمدخ 
of this Power along paths that will give you rapid access to its familiars 
(awliyā’), that will guarantee you a sure protection 
]24v-46-٩[  ےتلا ےحانملاب رْملاا اذه
  ىايلوا ىلا مكبرقتيف مكل دقتعتو ىفْلز ه 
صاصتخلاا 
and alliance within its intimacy and the company of its faithful 
companions, and that will cause you to benefit 
]24v-46-١٠[   ىآصلخ يف ماظتنلااو هب ه
 ًافْلَحو ةديكا ةمرحناسحا مكيلع ُّرِدتوه 
in abundance (khilfan fa-khilfan) from its universal kindness and immense 
favor. He is one – May God exalt your worth – whose competence has been 
manifest each 
]24v-46-١١[  ًافْلِخ ميسجلا هلاضفاو ميمعلا
ف هؤانغ ناب نم الله مكزعا وهو ًافْلَِخف ي
لك 
time we have entrusted or employed him. His laudable manners and his 
excellent character have adorned him 
]24v-46-١٢[ يرْصَّتلا د ُّدرت ىلع  هلاوتي ام ف
هتافرصت عيمج يف َنادزاو لامعتسلااو هل 
in all his responsibilities and all circumstances. He has received useful 
advice and general directives to carry out 
]24v-46-١٣[  ليمجو بِهاذملا ديمحب هتابلقتَو
 ةعفانلا ركِّذلا نم ىقلت دقو للاخلا
اياصوْلاو 
all his enterprises and projects and by applying them to demonstrate 
enthusiasm and a sense for 
]24v-46-١٤[  هْيلع ےرجي ام ةعماجلا
ب لمَعلا يف لذبيو هلامعاو اهلك هتلاواحم ه
هضاهتنا اَو 
Responsibilities. Thus, place yourselves at his service in this land to drive 
away enemies and the party 
]24v-46-١٥[  مكلت يف هعم اومدخاف هللاقتس
 لها اهنع عدرت ےتلا ةمدخلا دلابلا
ءآدتعلاا 
of corruption, to bring it back to a situation of normal righteousness and 
justice. Show him 
]2446-v-١٦[ ىفونو داسفْلاو1092  اهلاوحا
هْيلا اوداقناو دادَّسلاو ةماقتسلاا دوهْعم 
perfect obedience in all that he entrusts to you. Be as one hand united to 
help and 
]24v-46-١٧[  متا هْيلع مكلمحي ام لك يف
ل ةناعلاا يف ةدحاو اًدي اونوكو دايقنلاا ه
ىلَع 
assist him in all matters. Continue thus so that the esteem you enjoy from 
us 
]24v-46-١٨[  داجنلااو حلاصمْلا عيمج
 ےضقي ام ىلع مكلذ نم اورمتْساو
نم مكظوظحل 
will grow, so that your hopes may count on our help and assistance, ]24v-46-١٩[  دمتعيو ِدايدزلااب انيدل ةوظحلا
داعْسلااو فاعْسلااب انم مكلاماء 
                                            
1092 ʿAzzāwī corrects with يفوتو. 
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so that we will count your actions among those that will receive praise and 
approval, and so that we may confirm recognition 
]24v-46-٢٠[  ددع يف انيلع مكلامْعا ضرعيو
دكونو داجتسملا نسحتْسملا1093  مكل ام
نم انيلا 
of serious and zealous pacts in our service. If God on High wills it. And He 
– May He be glorified – 
]24v-46-٢١[  داهتجلااو مدِخلا يف دجلا ممذ
مكلمعتسي هناحبس وهو ىلعت الله ءاش نا 
He will use you to collaborate in the best deeds and will grant you 
happiness, now and in the future, through the fear He inspires in you. 
]24v-46-٢٢[  نم حلصلاا ىلع نواعتلا يف
 لاحلا ةداعس  هاوقتب مكحنميو لامعلاا
لآـــملاو 
By His grace. ]25r-47-١[  هِّنمبʘ 
Taqdīm 32: Appointment of a governor to 
reestablish order1094 
 رـــــــــــخاَء ٌميِدـــــــــــــــــقتʘ 
Another appointment 
…May God have written for you fortuitous understanding for all of your 
interests and hastened searching for all that may give you 
]25r-47-٢[  مكحلاصم ىلع اقافتا مكل الله بتك
نم مكْيلَع ضرعي امل ًاقابتساو ةعماَجلا 
useful indications. Know that we generously grant you our greatest 
attention and that we cast 
]25r-47-٣[  ةعفانلا ركِّذلا⁖ انا اوملعت ناو 
 رفاو ِّظحب تافتللاا ليمج نم مكظحن
فرْصنو 
a beneficial watch over your situation, one that rejoices your soul and 
causes you all to shed tears of joy. Despite our 
]25r-47-٤[ اوْحلا نِّسح ملا رظَّنلا نم مكيل مكلا
 ْنم جهبي ام رظان لك رفيو سفن لك مك
مكدهعتنو 
distance, we take care in obtaining for you whatever appeases the hearts 
and minds of each of you, because you are a part of those servants who 
came near 
]25r-47-٥[ ب لك مكنم نِّكَس ي امب ءانلاا عم لا
 نم مكَنِلأ مكلذ رطاخوبرقت نيذلا ءآمدخلااو 
through the truth of their effort and zeal and whose haste to accomplish 
the service we command of them bespeaks 
]25r-47-٦[  ُّل ديو مِهداهتجاو مهدج قدصب
ىلَع نورموي اهب ےتلا مدخلا ىلا مهعرست 
the sincere attachment and faith they have for this eminent Power. May 
God on High guide you along 
]25r-47-٧[   ىلاو صلاخ ےلعْلا رْملاا اذهل مه
 لك يف مكب کلْسي ىلعت اللهَو مهداقتْعاو
مكلذ 
the paths of the lawful path and shelter you under cool shade by lavishing 
[on you] His favor and mercy, by his Grace. 
]25r-47-٨[ نم مكيِوْؤ يو ليبَّسلا ل ب  س ىلع 
لاو ىمعنلا غوست ليلظلا لِّظلا ىلا ىمحر
هِّنمب 
Thus, after having asked the help of God on High, we have appointed 
Fulān to [lead] you. He is among those who have distinguished 
themselves with great competence 
]25r-47-٩[  ةراختسا دعب م كيلع َانْمدق اناوالله 
وهو انلاف ىلعت  ءانغلا نْسحب زَّيمت نمم
دادَسو 
                                            
1093 ʿAzzāwī corrects with دكؤيو. 
1094 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 459. 
and just orientations. We have chosen him to manage your important 
affairs and to adopt at all times the best measures 
]25r-47-١٠[  يف رظنيل  هانرتخاف ءاحنلاا
 نْسحب مكدهعتيو مكتا َّمِه  مو مكحلاصم
ةري ِّسلا 
to take care of you. We have advised him to fear God, which is the 
foundation of any virtuous action, and, as a result, to take 
]25r-47-١١[  مكتاقوا لك يف  هانيصو دقو
 حلاَص لمَع لك ُّسا ىه ےتلا الله ىوقتب
کلْسي ناو 
the obvious lawful path in all his endeavors. We have insisted that he 
manage your affairs [by conciliating] the law 
]25r-47-١٢[  ننس ىلَع هتلاواحم لك يف اهنم
 مكرو ما َىرجي نا يف هْيلَع اندكاو حضاو
 ِّقحلا ىلع 
and clemency, that he not stray from the lawful path with you, that he be 
severe enough with evil ones to prevent them from 
]25r-47-١٣[  نع مكيف لدعي لا ناو قفرلاو
 امب رَّشلا لْها ىلع دتشي ناو قرطلا موقا
مهرجزي 
doing evil and act with them in conformity with the Law. Thus, when he 
arrives among you with the help of God on High, 
]25r-47-١٤[ ىضتقمب ذخايو مهرش نع 
الله ةنوعمب مكافاو اذاف مهرما يف عرَّشلا 
ىلعت 
bring him all possible support to carry out this advice, be with him as one 
hand united in all 
]25r-47-١٥[ اياصوْلا هذه لامْعا ىلع هونيَعأف 
اميف ةدحاو ادي هعم اْونوكو ةناعلاا لك 
he asks of you, whether for secular or religious affairs. Persevere in 
serving what will increase our attention and 
]25r-47-١٦[ اين ُّدلا حلاصَّم نم هْيلع مكلمحي 
 ام ىلع ةمدخلا يف اْورمتْساو ةناي ِّدلاو
انم مكديزي 
benevolence for you. Show perfect obedience and in return you will merit 
a share of ever more 
]25r-47-١٧[  نم اورهظاو ًءانتْعاو ًاتافتلا
دل تاريخلا مسقل بجوي ام ِةَعاَّطلا نْس  حمكي 
abundant riches. If God on High wills it… ]25r-47-١٨[ ىلاعت الله َءآش نا ًاءامنو اروفو 
Taqdīm 33: Appointment of a governor to 
reestablish order in a region1095 
]25r-47-١٩] ʘ  َرَخاَء ٍميِدــــــــــــــــــَْقت ِيفَو ʘ 
Another appointment 
[We know only]… those good things that spread like clouds and the 
well-being that flows like a long tranquil river. Because of the 
privileged attention we pay you 
]25r-47-٢٠[ ا ريخْلا َّلااو بَاب َّرلا ُّلهنملا رْسيل
ظنلا نم هرثون امل اناو بانْطلاا  لِدَسنملا م  كل ر
وتنو 
and the fact that we must choose someone who will invest it with 
your affairs, we have appointed Fulān, who has long been a servant 
[of the state], a loyal being whom 
]25r-47-٢١[ دق مكلغش هدِّلقن نم رُّيخت نم  هاخ انم
ىذلا حصانلاو ميدقْلا ميدخْلا وهو ًانلاف 
we have sought out and whose company we have kept because of his 
excellent nature, someone who His Presence has raised in the lap of 
his guardianship, 
]25r-47-٢٢[  ميَدتْسنو ةيوطلا نْسح بحصتسن
(ةرضحلا هتَّبر) نمو1096  اهتلافك رجح يف
بَّذهملا هتج َّرضو 
                                            
1095 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1,  460. 
1096 Hole in the manuscript the equivalent of two words. ʿAzzāwī's proposal for the first word is plausible, 
but not the second (presence of sukūn two dots twice at the end). 
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that was cast into the shadow of his power, refined of all suspicion. 
He has ancestors who were faithful in the service [of the state], 
deserving of praise and favors, 
]25v-48-١[  فلَّسلا هلو اهتلايا لظ يف بيرلاا
نفملا ةمْعِّنلا ركشب قيلخلا ةمدخْلا ديكلااى يف 
spending all of their energy and possible deeds in the service of this 
power. We have advised him, and he is one to follow 
]25v-48-٢[  َّطلا عْس  و ےلاَعْلا رْملاا اذه ةمدخ ةقا
لماَعْلا وهو هانيصو دقو ة َّمهلا نكْممو 
Advice, to do everything necessary to establish peace, to fly once 
again the banners of the world and those of religion, and to bring you 
back 
]25v-48-٣[  نيدْهَّتلا يف ىعَّسلاب ةَّيصولاب
رو ني ِّدلا ملاعمو اين ُّدلا ملاعمل ءآيحلااوىلا مكد 
to the rules of divine law and the custom of pastoral care. Reserve a 
joyful and warm welcome for him, and act with him 
]2548-v-٤[ نَذْي َّذلاو ىعرَّشلا نوناقْلا1097 
 هولِماَعو ةرسمو ٍلزَج يقلت هْوقلتف ىعرملا
ةلماعم 
with respect and loyalty. May you feel the improvement that his 
government will bring, for he has a just religion and noble character. 
]25v-48-٥[ ا حلا َّصلا اْورعشتْساو ةربمو مارك
 ِّدلا هلف هتيلوتبةرحلا ةميشلاو حيحصلا ني 
We have reserved him for you and no other. Give thanks to God on 
High for this favor. May God carry him, and you with him, 
]25v-48-٦[ اْوركشاف مكاوس ىلَع هب م  كانرثا دقو 
اياو هلمحي اللهو ةرثلاا هذه ىلع ىلَعت اللهمك 
along the straightest path, and may He not deny you, neither you nor 
him, enduring goodness and eternal comfort… 
]25v-48-٧[   هاياو مكيلخي لاو موقلاا ننَّسلا ىلع 
 موْدلاا رْسيلاو ىقبلاا ريخْلا نمⳝ 
Taqdīm 34: Appointment of Fulān to lead the 
temporal affairs of a region and practice ḥisba 
there1098 
]25v-48-٨] ⳝ  َرــــَخاء ٍميِدـــــــَْقت ِيفَوⳝ 
Another appointment 
After the preamble (ṣadr) …This is what we write – May God have written for 
you a decision whose choice suits you and matches [your situation] through the 
preference he gives [you] and the affection he 
]25v-48-٩[  رْد َّصلا دْعب⁖  بتك  هانبتكف
اطيو هرايتخا م كقفاوي اًرظن م كل الله مكقب
هبابحتسا 
brings [you]. We have appointed Fulān to govern you and therefore manage 
your temporal affairs (masā’ila-kum al-dunyawiyya)1099 as well as possible, 
]25v-48-١٠[  انمدق دقو هراثياو مكيلع
  ىآَسم يف رظنيل انلافا ةيوين ُّدلا مكل نسح
رظَّنلا 
that he may follow the most rightful approach to your disagreements, that he 
bring justice to the weak from the strong when matters are obvious 
]25v-48-١١[  لدْعا مكنيب ام يف ريسيو
 قحلاب ذخايو ري ِّسلا ِع َّضلل نَّيبت اذا في
 َىوقْلا نم 
and that he never stray from the straight path in all that he undertakes (fī 
mutanāwalāti-hi). 
]25v-48-١٢[  اهلك هتلاوانتم يف ديحي لاو
الله ىوقتب  هَانيصوو ىوَّسلا جهنملا نع 
ىهف ىلعت 
                                            
1097 ʿAzzāwī corrects with نديدلاو. 
1098 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 461. 
1099 Affairs “of the world”, that is civil, secular matters, with the military domain, everything that is not 
religious. 
a sure travel provision and laudable behavior in public assemblies (fī l-andiya). ]25v-48-١٣[  ةري ِّسلاو ةيجسملا ةدعلا
 رملااب  هانرماو ةيدنلاا يف ةروكشملا
ىهَّنلاو فورْعملاب 
We have ordered him to advocate good, to prohibit evil and annihilate the traces 
of corruptors and corruption to the point of erasing all memory and recollection 
of them. Thus, when he arrives among you – If 
]25v-48-١٤[  راثاء وحمو ركنمْلا نع
 لاو ركذت لا ىتح داسفْلاو نيدسفملا
ءآش نا م  كافاو اذاف ركذي 
God will it – help him to accomplish these virtuous objectives, be with him in 
the affairs he undertakes 
]25v-48-١٥[   هونيعاف الله هذه ةيشمت ىلع 
 اَمِيف هل او نوكو ةروربملا ضارغلاا
حلاَصملا نم هيضمي 
like the spirit [breathed] into the form. Be united, for in union resides all 
benediction, avoid discord, for in discord is the source of all 
]25v-48-١٦[  ةروصلل حو ُّرلاك اوقفتاو
تلاا يفف عمف اْوفلتخت لاو ةكرب لك قاف
لك فلاتخلاا 
Perdition, and we will closely follow your situation and his and we will reward 
accordingly the favorable welcome both you and he will reserve 
]25v-48-١٧[  م  كلاوْحا دقفتن نحنو ةكله
 ىلع مكلابقا بجاولاب  ئفاكنو هلاوْحاو
مْس َّرلا اذه 
for this intangible decree. If God on High wills it… ]25v-48-١٨[  الله ءاش نا هلابقاو دودحملا
ىلعت ⳝ 
Taqdīm 35: Appointment of Fulān as governor 
(identical to taqdīm n° 44)1100 
]25v-48-١٩[  َرــــــَخاَء ٍميِدـــــــــــــَْقت ِيفَو 
Another appointment 
…May God have written for you a decision that responds to your expectations 
and a choice to improve your countries (ufuqi-kum) (…)1101. [We recognize] 
good only by the generous clouds [that accompany it] 
]25v-48-٢٠[  عقي اًرظن م كل الله بتك
 لاا مكقفا نم حلصي اًرايتخاو مكقفوب
 ْيْخلا  ىاحَّسلا ىماهْلا رب 
and well-being by the swords that protect it. Praise be to God: may that assure 
[us] [His] uninterrupted grace and [His] renewed favors. 
]25v-48-٢١[  بضاوقلا يماحلا رْس يلاو
لله دمحلاو1102  نملاب لِّفكت اًدمح
دقو بقاعتملا لضفلاو لِصَّتملا 
We have decided to name Fulān to direct your interests (maṣāliḥ) and protect 
your routes and pastures, to take care 
]26r-49-١[ يف رظَّنلل انلاف مدقن نا انيار 
 مكبراسم نع ِّبذلاو مكحلاصم
لاغتشلااو مكحراسمو 
of your affairs, important and insignificant, to move forward with all your 
problems, with your elites and your masses (bi-muhimmāti-kum wa khāṣṣatī-
kum). 
]26r-49-٢[ لاو قيقدلاب مكرو  مأ نم ليلج
 مكتصاخو م كتا َّمهمب ضاهتنلااو
وهو مكروهم  جو 
                                            
1100 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 462. Text identical to letter 44 
1101 Completed with taqdīm 44 by wa lā mutaʿarraf illā. 
1102 Both words are illegible. 
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His effectiveness and aptitudes have been proven, his zeal and competence 
confirmed through experience. We have had only praise for this work 
]26r-49-٣[  هؤآفتكاو ه  علاطضا ب َّرجملا
ضاهتنا ربتخملاو ةروكشمْلا  هؤآنغو ه
اًميدق 
and decisions, both in the past and recently. He is a man who strays neither to 
the right nor to the left from the virtuous behavior that garners 
]26r-49-٤[  هؤآحناو اهلك هيعاَسم اثيدحو
 ا َّمع ًلاامش لاو انيمي مرحي لا نمو
ةريسلا نم هرثون 
our favors and preference. His high deeds and what we know of him, present 
and absent, have always received our approval. 
]26r-49-٥[  ةعقاو لازتلاو هؤآشنو ةنسحلا
 ًةبيغ قف  وْلاب  هؤابناو هراثاَء ةرضحوولا 
His counsel and remarks are hardly necessary [to know] his seriousness, his 
zeal and the fact that he is above any suspicion (buʿd ʿan maẓānn) of 
prevarication (al-taʿaqqub) or corruption (wa l-intiqād). 
]26r-49-٦[  ام ىلع هديزي دجْلا نم هدنع
 ُّقعتلا ِّنآظم نع دْعبْلاو ِداهتجلااو ب
 داقتنلااوʘ 
Recognize the privilege we are granting you with his [appointment]! Through 
your excellent behavior towards him, help him in 
]26r-49-٧[  هؤآصياو ههيبنت ردق اوفرْعاف
 نم هدصقم ىلع هونيِعاو هب مكل انراثيا
نْسح 
his objectives and actions. Act, each of you, as the law imposes and requires to 
cause good to appear and evil to 
]26r-49-٨[  اْولمعاو هبهذمو ةلماعملا
 ءافخاو فورْعملا راهظا يف اًعيمج
لاقح مزلاب ركنم 
Disappear. And God will help you, both you and him, and will prolong your 
life through the respect and fear [He inspires in you] in all circumstances… 
]26r-49-٩[   هاياو مكنيعي اللهو هبجواو
هاوقتو لاوْحلاا لك يف هتبقارمب مكدميو 
ⳝ 
Taqdīm 36: Confirmation of a governor (wālī) 
after a complaint probably concerning his 
management of the Treasury (makhzan)1103 
]26r-49-١٠] ⳝ  ٍلاَح ِّل ك ِيف ِهَْيِلإ ِةَمَاِنتْسِلااَو ٍلاَو ِراَرِْقإ ِيفَو ⳝ 
Confirmation of a governor and of the confidence placed in him in all circumstances 
…May God on High assure always with security and health the 
organization of their land and may at all times and in all circumstances 
He lavish on them the signs 
]26r-49-١١[ اةيفاعْلاو ةنملااب ىلعت الله ماد 
مْع ن فراوع مهيدل ىلاوو مِهناطَْوأ ديهمت  ها 
of His favor and the kindness of His mercy. This is the letter (kitābu-nā) 
we address to you – May God on High have enrolled you 
]26r-49-١٢[  ِ ىآطلومهلاوَْحأ لك يف  هامْحر ف 
 مهنايَْحأو⁖ الله مكبتك مكْيلا انباتك اذهو 
ىلعت 
among those whose public or hidden actions converge on good and the 
fear [of God]1104 and whose searching and conviction come together to 
prefer 
]26r-49-١٣[  ربلا ىلع ىقلات نمم
ىوقَّتلاو1105  يف ىلاوتو هرارْساو هنلاعا
لمْجلاا ىْعَّسلا راثيا 
                                            
1103 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 463-464. 
1104 Reference to Koran 5:2: “Help ye one another in righteousness and piety” (wa taʿāwanū ʿalá l-birri 
wa-l-taqwá). 
1105 Reference to Koran 5:2: ىَوْقَّتلاَو ِّربْلا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَتَو. 
the most beautiful and pleasing efforts. Know well that we take great care 
of your land’s interests – May God on High 
]26r-49-١٤[  ناو هراصبتساو هناقيا ىضرلاا
 اهطاح مكدلاب حلاصمب انا نيقي ملع اوملعت
الله 
defend it – that we favor everything that improves your situation and 
causes your hopes to blossom, that you are the first [to 
]26r-49-١٥[  حلاص هيف ام لكلو نونتعم ىلعت
يف مكمدقن نونثنم مكلاماء حاجنو مكلاوحا 
benefit] from all our benevolent actions, that we start with you in the 
measures we ceaselessly and permanently take to defend the land and its 
inhabitants, 
]26r-49-١٦[ معن ليمج رظن ِّلكم كب  ءادبنو هل 
 اهلَهأو ِدلابلل ةطايحلا نم هيلاون ام يف
هلصنو 
and that we remember your haste to obey and join the community 
(jamāʿa) so much so that we are neither ignorant 
]26r-49-١٧[  ىلا مكرادتبا ركذ رضحنو
 لمهن لاف ةعامجلا يف ماظتنلااو ةعاطلا
ا ىع َّرلابحصتسمل 
nor negligent of the duty it imposes on us to protect you at all times. As a 
result, we ceaselessly seek to know exactly your affairs 
]26r-49-١٨[  ىضتقمبو هلفغن لاو ءآنلاا عم هل
مكنوئش نع لاَؤ ُّسلا ىفحب مكدهعتن اذه1106 
and bring you at all times the support of our generous attention that will 
shower you with happiness and will cause you to shed 
]26r-49-١٩[  يف تافتللاا ميرك نم مكدمتعنو
 مكسوفنل اجاهبا مكبسحي امب تاقولاا لك
ارارقاو 
tears of joy. By the glory of God, your affairs and the situation of your 
elite and masses will know 
]26r-49-٢٠[  الله دمحب فرعتت نلو مكنويعل
 لاوحا هْيلع ىرجت امو مكرو م ا نم
مكرهمجو مكتصآخ 
the best possible fate of those subjects (raʿiyya) who have followed the 
exemplary path and who have behaved themselves 
]26r-49-٢١[ ا ةيعر نم فرعتي ام ريخ لا
 ةقيرطلا ىلع تماقتسا نم تلبقاو ىلثمْلا
تا َّمهم 
in a most decent and just manner in their secular and religious activities 
and who have willingly obeyed their government in helping 
]26r-49-٢٢[  ىلولاا قحلاا ىلع اهايندو اهنيد
اَم ىلع ةدعاسملل اهيلاو عوط تداقناو 
to manage their interests. This is why we judge your actions laudable and 
excellent, and to fulfill your wishes 
]26v-50-١[  ىقلتن مكلذلف ىلوتي اهحلاصم نم
ب مكيظحنو ناسحتسلااو ِدامحلااب م  كلامَعأ ام
اقتي 
we will put justice and beneficence to work for you as the quality of your 
obedience deserves.1107 Your governor, whom we address at the same 
time 
]26v-50-٢[  ةيشمت نم م كتعاط نْسح م كل هاض
ناسْحلااو م كيف لْدَعلا1108  بطاخملا مكيلاوو
نلاا 
as we address you, the shaykh Abū ‘Abd Allāh – May God on High 
support and assist him through the fear He inspires in him, and guide his 
aims 
]26v-50-٣[ نا الله دبع و َبأ خْي َّشلا مكَعم الله هداج
هدصق ددسو هناعاو هاوقت ىلع ىلعت 
in all his endeavors, and favor his affairs – is, as you know, the first to 
have proclaimed our cause (daʿwati-nā) among you; 
]26v-50-٤[ ه هناش نَّميو تلاواحملا ِّل ك يف و
 راهظا ىلا مكلانه قباَّسلا نوملْعت امَك
انتوْعد 
                                            
1106 ʿAzzāwī: مكنوؤش. 
1107 Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-ʿadli 
wa-l-iḥsāni). 
1108 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ. 
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he sincerely encouraged you to make allegiance [with our cause] ]26v-50-٥[ تعْيب دقعل مكب ةباهلاا قدا َّصلاو ان
صولخ نع هداهتجاو هدج ىصقا لذابلاو 
and he spent all his efforts and zeal in the multiple services he rendered us 
by the sincerity of his intentions and the purity of his convictions. This is 
why we chose him as the sole person to 
]26v-50-٦[  يف هداقتعا نم ٍءآفصو هتين نم
يف هْيلع رايتخلاا فقو اذهلو انتمدخ عاونا 
نا 
manage your affairs (ashghāla-kum). The quality of his actions showed us 
we should depend on him for that 
]26v-50-٧[   هل فرعتو مكلاغشا ىلوتب درفني
يف هل ةمانتسلاا بجوا ام راثلاا نْسح نم 
at all levels. We never cease to learn lessons from his initiatives and the 
whole of his conduct that allow us to increase 
]26v-50-٨[  ْلِز امو م كلذ نم ريثكْلاو ليلقلا ان
ام هتافرصت ةفاكو هتلاوانت يف هْنم ملعتسن 
دادزن 
our happiness, and we discover in the righteousness of his methods and 
intentions a rampart that protects at all times his religion and 
]26v-50-٩[  ِدادَس نم ىلجتْسنو ًاطابتغا هب
اماو هنيد ىلع لازي لا ام هيحانمو هبهاذم 
the trust confided to him. Because of his innate honesty, of which we are 
absolutely certain, we granted him the specific status we reserve for 
]26v-50-١٠[  امب  هانصلختساف ًاطاتحم هيف هتن
 ََّكأتت نمل انصلاختسا  هاَّنَّقيت هصولخ نم  د 
servants confirmed in our cares and we accorded him the preference we 
accord only the most faithful of the faithful 
]26v-50-١١[  انبجواو ءآمدخْلا نم انتيانع هب
ثلاا هل ِءآصل  خلل لاا اهبجون لا ےتلا ةر
ءايفصلاا 
and the elite of councilors. This is the pact we impose concerning him and 
according to which we extend 
]26v-50-١٢[  وه اذه ءآحر ُّصلا ءآحصُّنلاو
 ےذلاو هبناج يف هْيلع دقعلا مزجن يذلا
ےلاون 
him our benevolence and generous attention. If a troublemaker said 
otherwise, 
]26v-50-١٣[  ميرَكو هل ظحللا ليمج هبسحب
فجرم مكلذ ريغب فجرا ناف هب ءآنتعلاا 
he uttered enormous lies and committed the worst kind of provocation, he 
strayed from our just principles and exposed himself 
]26v-50-١٤[  ءآساو ءارتْفلاا مظعا دقف
ضرعتو ديدَّسلا انبهذم نع لدعو ءآرتجلاا 
to a most severe punishment. We will be merciless to he who opens his 
mouth to slander the actions of our servants 
]26v-50-١٥[ نم  حِماسن انسلف ديدَّشلا باقعلل 
 ِرَثأ يف  هو فيامادخ   ىاَمَد  خاتهبلاب انن 
and we will pardon no false steps that bring him to contempt and infamy; 
we will make of him an example for whomever makes a habit of spouting 
]26v-50-١٦[  َّلحم هلحت ةرثع هل ليقن لاو
 داتْعا نمل لااكن هلعجنو ناهملا لاذملا
قلاطلاا تايتفلااب1109 
nonsense. You – May God on High honor you – are not in such a position 
(ḥādha l-maqām), and for us and your 
]26v-50-١٧[  ىلعت الله م كمركا متناو ناسِّللا
 اذه نع لزعمبلاقمْلا1110  اندنع نوهزنتمو
دنعو 
governor you are in a garden far from all wickedness, great or small. Your 
alliance with this power and its partisans, 
]26v-50-١٨[  ىلع نيشي ام ِّلك نم مكِيلاَو
 ْملاا اذهل م كتلااومف لامجلااو ليصْفَّتلا ر
  ىآيلواويف ه 
                                            
1109 ʿAzzāwī corrects with قلاِطلإ. 
1110 ʿAzzāwī corrects with  ماقملا. 
in the past as in the present, is well known. Your flanks receive 
surveillance from us that covers 
]26v-50-١٩[  ةفورعم ثيدحلاَو ميدقلا
 ىلع ةلوصوملا ةياع ِّرلاب انم مكبناوجو
ماوَّدلا 
them permanently. Your communities are reputed among us for their 
magnificent friendship (al-khilāl) in the just actions you compel 
yourselves 
]26v-50-٢٠[  ام يف انيدل مكتاعامَجو ةفوفحم
 نَسْحاب ةميقتسملا لامعلاا نم نومزتلت
للاخلا 
to carry out. And we address these severe threats only to those who turn 
from the obvious straight path 
]26v-50-٢١[  اذهب د َّعوتن امناو ةفوصوم
 ةداجلا ِنَع بِّكَّن نم ديدَّشلا ديعوْلااةحضاول 
and who approve the scandalous rumors about the Treasury (makhzan). 
Continue to walk along the path of faithful obedience to 
]26v-50-٢٢[  ةينزخملا ليِطابلااب فتهو
(هل)1111  متنا ام ىلع او ُّرمتساف ةحضافلا
نسح نم هليبسب 
your above-mentioned governor, be with him as one hand united in 
important matters and help him with sincere 
]26v-50-٢٣[  اونوكو روكذملا مكيلاول رامتئلاا
ودعاسو رو  ملاا تاَّمهم يف ةدحاو اًدي هعم ه
قدصب 
intentions and pure hearts. Know that for us that is the most beautiful 
thing authorized and ordered for you; 
]27r-51-١[  اوملعاو رودصلا ءآفصو تاينلا
) لمجأ نم اندنع مكلذ نا ْلا حومْسم
مكنع(1112 روماملاو 
it is part of the virtuous works and laudable efforts we prefer to see you 
accomplish, if God on High wills it. And He – May He be glorified – He 
will bring 
]27r-51-٢[  رورْبمْلا مكلمع نم هرثون امم
 وهو ىلعت الله ءاش نا روكشملا مكيعسو
ع لصي هناحبسىل 
together under His obedience your union and understanding and He will 
assure you profusely and permanently His guard and His protection. By 
His grace… 
]27r-51-٣[  ميديو مكفلاتئاو م كعامتجا هتعاط
 ِّنمب مكفانتكاو هتياقوو هتءلاكب مكلافتكاه 
Taqdīm 37: Renewal of Abū Fulān as governor, 
with fiscal attributions1113 
]27r-51-٤] ʘ  ٍلاَو ِةَداــَِعإ ِيفَوʘ 
Renewal of a governor 
…Know that we support your affairs with firm management, that we 
lavish protective care for the good 
]27r-51-٥[ رظَّنلاب مكدمتْعن ّانا اوملعت َنأو 
مل ءآنتْعلاا نانع فرْصنو مكروملا طبا َّضلاَاـ 
of you all, the masses and the elite (khāṣṣati-hi wa jumhūri-kum), that 
we watch over you with a benevolent watch that allows you to fulfill 
your desires and 
]27r-51-٦[  هيف مكروهمجو مكت َّصاخ حلاص
 ََست هِيف اَمب رظَّنلا ليمج نم مكدَّهَعتنو ىن
 ْم ك ِّو  جْرَم 
dissipates your fears, in granting you the most generous possible 
protection we offer the land and its inhabitants, 
]27r-51-٧[  رفواب مكل ًءآظحا مكروذْحم ىِشلاتو
لْهلا ةياعرلا نم ِدلابلل هيفون ا َّمم ٍّظحاه 
and the defense that allows them to proceed in security and health 
along the straightest of paths. May God on High thus carry you 
]27r-51-٨[  ةنملاا نم مهيرجت ےتلا ةيامحلاو
 ْلاو ىلاعت اللهو اِهلْبس موقا ىلَع ةيفاَعيانلمح 
                                            
1111 Omitted ʿAzzāwī. 
1112 Not read by ʿAzzāwī. 
1113 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 465. 
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towards [an action] from which good will spread and become 
widespread. May He complete and consummate the protection that 
[we] seek for all of our subjects. 
]27r-51-٩[  ريخلا هب لصي ام ىلع مكلذ نم
وصقم لمكيو معيو اياع َّرلا عيمجل ةطايحلا د
متيو 
By His grace. We have decided – May God on High guide the decision 
that we make and allow our plans to know success – 
]27r-51-١٠[  هِّنمب ِّدس ي ىلعت  اللهو انيار دقو د
ن ام يف نم يلا فرعيو  هارن ےذلا َىْا َّرلا  هاخوت 
to renew Abū Fulān to lead, as before, your economic and fiscal affairs 
(fī umūri-kum al-maṣlaḥiyya wa-l-makhzaniyya), 
]2751-r-١١[ اديعي ن1114  ىَّلوتيل نلاف ابا مكيلا
 مكروما يف هْيلع ناك ام ىلع رظَّنلا
ةينزخملاو ةيحلصملا 
and to lead you in all circumstances along the large and straight path. 
He is one whom you already are familiar with and you know 
]27r-51-١٢[  ىلع مكلاوحا لك يف مكيرجنو
اوج لبق متِفلا نَّمم وهو ةيوَّسلا ةداجْلا هر
متفرعو 
his authority (irāda-hu wa iṣdāra-hu) over you. He has distinguished 
himself before us with laudable competence and just orientations. We 
have recommended that he 
]27r-51-١٣[ ا زيمت دقو هرادصاو مكيف هداري
انيصوو ءآحنلاا ديدسو ِءآنغْلا ديمحب انيدل  ه 
fear God on High in all his functions and that he hold Him in awe 
– May He be glorified – in secret and in his heart of hearts. We have 
ordered him 
]27r-51-١٤[  هلاوتي ام لك يف ىلعت الله ىوقتب
 هانرماو هاوْجنو هرس يف هناحبس هبقاري ناو
َنأ 
to be severe with the agents of corruption until their evil deeds end, or 
until they improve their behavior by returning to 
]27r-51-١٥[ ىتح ِداسفلا لها ىلع َّدَــتشي طقني ع
دادَّسلا ةعجارمب نسحت وا مهرارضا 
Righteousness. All his decisions must be made according to the paths 
of obvious law and his undertakings 
]27r-51-١٦[ اء اهلك هتلاواحم نوكت ناو مهراث
هتلاوانتو نيبتسملا قحْلا ننس ىلع ةيراج 
must not stray from justice, the scales of which [assure] the most 
equitable of weighings. That, in the functions we have entrusted him, 
]27r-51-١٧[  هنازيمب ےذلا لدعْلا نع ةلداع ريغ
رالا  هاندنسا ام يف دهتجي ناو نيزاوملا حجهْي 
he attest a zeal (ijtihad) founded solidly on the base of religion. Thus, 
when with the help of God on High he arrives among you, arrange 
yourselves behind him, 
]27r-51-١٨[  ِّدلا نم خسار ىلع ًّاينبم اًداهتجا ني
اف َع اومظتناف ىلعت الله ةنوعمب م  كافاو اذهيل 
submit to his orders, be as one hand united for your own good and for 
the defense of your lands. Bring him, 
]27r-51-١٩[ اًدي هَعم اونو كو هْيلا اْورمتئاو 
 م كتاهج ىمحيو مكحلصي ام ِّلك يف ةدحاو
  هولاوو 
in all circumstances, help deserving of praise. If God on High wills it. ]2751-r-٢٠[ تلااوملا1115  ل ك يف ةروكشملا
ىلعت الله ءاش نا مكتاقوا 
Taqdīm 38: Appointment or confirmation of a 
shaykh from an Arab tribe1116 
]27r-51-٢١] ʘ  ٍَةلـــِيَبق ِخْيــــَش ِميِدــــــــــــَْقت ِيفَو ʘ 
Appointment of a tribal shaykh 
…May God have written for you to rejoice at the news of the benevolent 
watch that cares for you 
]27r-51-٢٢[  ليمجب اًراشبتسا مكل الله بتك
ذلا رْيخلل اراعشتساو مكدهعتي ىذلا رظنلاى 
                                            
1114 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ديعن and later with مكيرجنو. 
1115 ʿAzzāwī corrects with  َةلَاوملا. 
1116 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 466. 
and to be aware of the good that happens to you and touches you. Know 
that we have not ceased to take care to spread security over all the land 
]27v-52-١[  اَّنا اوملعت ناو مكدريو مكيفاوي َل ْم
عيمج ىلع نَمْلأا ضيفي امب ءآنتعلاا لفغن 
 ِدلابلا 
and to root the scourge of corruption from the cities and countryside (fī l-
ḥāḍiri wa l-bād). Presently, praise be to God for the 
]27v-52-٢[  رضاحلا يف داسفلا ءاوَدأ مسحيو
 نلااو ِدابْلاوللهواندما ام ىلع دمحْلا  نم هب 
aid and help He has always granted us, and [also] for having eased our 
exercise of authority (min iʿmāli l-iṣdāri… wa l-īrādi) in managing affairs. 
]27v-52-٣[ هْيلا انرَّسيو ِداجنلااو ةناعلاا  نم
 حلاصملا ةيشمت يف رادصلاا لامْعا
دق داريلااو 
We have caused the blessed army – May God grant it His support and 
victory1117 – in the company of Almohads 
]27v-52-٤[ ا هرفظا کرابمْلا ركسعلا انضهن
او ىلعت الله نم  هانريخت نم ةبحص هدجن
نيدحوملا 
whom we have chosen, with Abū Fulān whom we have entrusted with the 
affairs (ashghāl) of the Arabs, considering that the sincerity of his counsel 
has made him worthy of the noblest 
]27v-52-٥[   هانمَّدق ےذلا نلاف يبا َعماغشلا ل
 ىلا هصولخ يف هحصنل  هانلهاو برعْلا
مركا 
of functions. [That,] after the Arabs arrived en masse before our door, after 
they rushed to the good they were used to from 
]27v-52-٦[  برعلا لصو نا دْعبو بترلا
ريخلل اْوردابو انباب ىلا مهعومجب1118 
اج يف هوِفلا ےذلا 
us, after they committed themselves to listen and obey, and to expend all 
of their resources to serve and aid [us], 
]27v-52-٧[  عمَّسلا ىلع اْودقاعتو انبن
 ةمدخلا يف عْسولا لذبو ةعاَّطلاو
ةعاطتسلااو 
after their affairs found with us the best organization and they took their 
leave committing to always offer good 
]27v-52-٨[  نسحا ىلع انيدل مهروما ترجو
 ةحيصنلا ةمادا ىلع انوعداوو اهِماظتنا
ازتلاو 
Counsel. Our watch will continue behind that – If God wills it – to 
improve the situation, to organize the 
]2752-v-٩[ اهم1119  انرظن نم مكلاذ ءآروو
 نيسحتب الله ءآش نا ىفي ام لو  صوملا
لاا ديهمتو لاوْحلاا 
regions, to push back rebels and enemies and cause justice and 
beneficence to reign over all the population 
]27v-52-١٠[  ىغبلا لْها عدرو ناطو
 ىلع ناسْحلااو لدعلا ِةضافاو ناود  عْلاو
لها ةفاك 
of the provinces. Be sure that your interests, small or large, will be 
maintained and that your affairs will be led according to the 
]27v-52-١١[  نم نيقي ىلع اونوكف نادلبلا
 ءارجاو اهليلقو مكحلاصم نم ريثك ةماقا
مكروما 
clearest path, thanks to perfect attention and control. Dedicate yourselves 
to your affairs, adopt 
]27v-52-١٢[ ع دُّهعَّتلاو ِدُّقفتلا ليمج نم ىل
 م كلاغْشا ىلع اولبقاو اهليبس حضوا
تساواوبحص 
                                            
1117 Reverse order. 
1118 ʿAzzāwī: ريخلا ىلإ. 
1119 Not read by ʿAzzāwī. 
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words and acts that benefit you, and truly believe that we will deny you no 
consideration that may improve 
]27v-52-١٣[  نم حلا َّصلاب م كيلع دوعي امل
م مكيلخن لا اناب اوقثو مكلامعاو مكلاوقا ن
حلصُّم رظَّن 
your situation as a whole. If God on High wills it… ]27v-52-١٤[ ىلعت الله َءاش نا مكلاوحا عيمجل  
ⳝ 
Taqdīm 39: Appointment or confirmation of an 
Arab shaykh, dismissal of the deceased 
predecessor’s son for his brother1120 
]27v-52-١٥] ʘ  َرَخاَء ٍخْيَش  ميِدــــــــــــــــــــَْقت ʘ 
Appointment of another shaykh 
…Know that the Arabs are known within our cause (daʿwa) by the 
abundance of our favors and the profusion 
]27v-52-١٦[  برعلا َّنا اْوملْعت ناو
 مهفلاسا هيف َأشن امب انتوعد نم نوصو  صخم
ةضافا نم 
of kindness that their ancestors knew. But among them all, we praise 
your services and distinguish your pact of 
]27v-52-١٧[  فراوعلا ءآدساو مهْيلع ماعنلاا
مهْيلا1121 ظحلتو هتمدخ ركشت نمم مهيف متناو 
alliance (dhimma). We accordingly write you so that you will have the 
same haste as your Arab brothers 
]27v-52-١٨[  م كانبطاخ مكلذ ىضتقمبو هتمذ
مكناوخا برعْلا هْيلا َرَداب امل اْوردابتل 
in rendering us the services that will garner you esteem and praise, and 
so that you will arrange yourselves at their sides and at the side of the 
armed and 
]2752-v-١٩[ ىذلا مدخلا نم1122  مكنم نسحتسن
 عمو مهعم ماظتنلاا ىلا اولصتو  داجتستو
…) 
courageous men (…al-kumā) in the blessed camp – May God give it his 
favor – by exerting efforts that 
]2752-v-٢٠[ (ةامكلا1123  ةلحملا يف داجنلاا
ےذلا داهتجلاا نيلذاب ىلعت الله اهن َّمي ةكرابمْلا 
will assure you… protection and will procure for you glory and honor 
superior to what you have known. 
]2752-v-٢١[  مكيظحي(…)1124  ءآنتعلاا
لاا نم متد ِّو  ع ام لضفا مكديفيوءافتْحلااو راث 
You know that Abū Fulān ([always defended?]) the eminent cause (al-
daʿwa), and that he earned considerable esteem 
]27v-52-٢٢[  ناك نلاف ابا نا متملع دقو
(…)1125 هقدصل اهْيدل اقيلخو ةَّيلعلا ةوعَّدلا 
by his sincerity and seriousness. When he died, we kept his post for his 
son, whom we honored by naming him at the head 
]28r-53-١[ ةيظحلا ةوظحلاب ه ِّدجو ىِّفوت املو 
ىلع هميدقتب انهونو هناكم يف هدلو انيقبا 
of the Arabs because [of his father], for we believed that in [our] service 
he would comport himself as his father, and that his plans would not 
stray 
]28r-53-٢[  هنا هيف انرَّدقو هناش نم برعلا
 يف کلْسيلدعي لا ناو هدلاو کلْسم ةمدخلا 
from the praiseworthy paths his father had followed. Nevertheless, he 
delayed not in renouncing [that] favor and in calling misfortune on 
himself through his 
]28r-53-٣[  نا ادع امف هدصاقم روكشم نع
 هلاعفا ءو سب هسفن ىلا بلجو ءامعَّنلا رفكالا 
                                            
1120 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 467. 
1121 ʿAzzāwī: مهيلع. 
1122 ʿAzzāwī corrects with يتلا. 
1123 Two unclear words, the second is probably ةامكلا. 
1124 One illegible word. 
1125 Space for two illegible words. 
Misdeeds. We have dismissed him and [in his place] have named his 
[paternal] uncle, Fulān, at the head of the Arabs, to manage their affairs 
and govern 
]28r-53-٤[  انلاف هَّمع انمدقو هانرخاو ءآوس
سوسيو اهروما طبضيل برعلا ىلع 
them as well as possible. We are informing you of this so that you will 
hasten to act with him as did 
]28r-53-٥[ ا م كانملعاف اهروهمج ةسايس نسح
م كلذب1126  ْيلا رداب ام ىلا اْوردابتله 
your brothers, and so that you will plunge headlong into our service, 
with the certitude that you will know [our] care and generosity, 
]28r-53-٦[ ا ةمدخلا ىلا اوقبتستلو مكناوخ
ددجت نم ةقث ىلع مكنانع اهيف لاسرم 
and that the pact [with us] of gifts and favors will be renewed. If God on 
High wills it… 
]28r-53-٧[  ِّنملا دُّهعتو ماركلااو تافتللاا
ىلعت الله ءاش نا ماعنلااو 
Taqdīm 40: Appointment or confirmation of an 
Arab shaykh at the head of two armies to be 
united under his command1127 
]28r-53-٨[ اَء  هاــــــــــــــــَـنْعَم ِيف َرَخ 
Another [note] on the same subject 
…May God have written for you a profusion of favor, to share 
with you in abundant lots. Know that you are 
]28r-53-٩[ جاو م كْيلَع معنلل اًغوبس م كل الله بتك ًلااز
مكنا اوملعت ناو مكيدل اهمسقل 
the faithful (al-mukhliṣūn) devotees (arḍiyā’) of our cause 
(daʿwati-nā), its supportive good counsel. That is why we 
support you with all 
]2853-r-١٠[ (ءايضرا)1128  نوصَّلخملا انتوعد
ةيزمب مكدمتعن م  كلذل نو  حصانلا اهؤآرهظو 
[our] generosity, why we expend the greatest care for you, and 
why we lavish multiple favors on you in 
]28r-53-١١[ كلاا مامتْهلاا هوجو مكيلا فرْصنو مار
زمب لاوحلاا لك يف مكيظحنو 
all circumstances. May God on High grant you a profusion of 
kindness for eternity. By His grace. That is why 
]28r-53-١٢[  غوب س مكفرعي ىلعت اللهو ماعنلاا دي
اذه ىلاو هنمب ماوَّدلا ىلع تارْيخلا 
we have named Fulān at the head of the army we have sent 
you. We have also decided 
]28r-53-١٣[ ذلا شيجْلا ىلع انلاف نلاا انمَّدق اناف ے
انيارو مكيلا نلاا هانصخْشا 
to appoint him at the head of the first army, so that both 
armies fall under his command. His talent will show itself 
]28r-53-١٤[ ا عجريل ل َّولاا شيجْلا ىلَع هميدقت اضي
ةمدخلا يف ىلتجيو هرظن ىلا ناشيجلا 
in his deeds with them both. He is known for this ability and 
for the rightness of this decisions. We have ordered him 
]28r-53-١٥[  ِءانغلاب فورعملا وهف هرثا نْسح مِهب
وفورعملا هانرماو ءاحنلاا ِدادسب 
that all should act with you as one hand united to push back 
enemies and so that in return 
]28r-53-١٦[ ا ِعافد يف مكعَّم ةدحاو اًدي عيمجلا نوكي ن
ام يفو ءادْعلاا1129 مكْيلع دوعي 
the regions and countries you receive will know peace.1130 
[We have also ordered him] that you expend continuous 
]2853-r-١٧[ هنولبقتسي ام ىلع حلاَّصلاب1131  نم
اعيمج اولاو ت ناو ءاجْرلااو تاهجلا 
                                            
1126 ʿAzzāwī: كلذب. 
1127 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 468. 
1128 Beginning of the word erased. 
1129 ʿAzzāwī: اميفو. 
1130 Or “that they will receive”. 
1131 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هنولبقتست. 
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effort to push back hypocrites and to show praiseworthy 
accord in all 
]28r-53-١٨[  قافنلا لها ىِدْر ي ام ل ك يف داهتجلاا
روكْشم ىلَع اهل  ك ِمَدِخلا ےف اورجتو 
your tasks. We also advise you to assemble all your groups 
and to sound the call for those who are late among the Arabs 
]2853-r-١٩[ قافتلاا1132  مض يف ةيصولا مكديزن نحنو
برعلا نم رخات نم ءاعدتساو اهلك مكعومج 
(…[your brothers]). May they be bound together in the 
seriousness and quality of counsel, agreeing on a [sincere] 
]2853-r-٢٠[ ]…)[ـناوخا1133(مك1134  نيفلتؤم اونوكيلو
ةمدخلا ىلع نيقفتم ةحيصَّنلاو دجلا ىلع 
service (ṣarīḥa) [and to give counsel] until the enemy – May 
God break them – fears your place 
]2853-r-٢١[ )(ـصنلا ءاداو ةحيرصلا1135 ىَّتح ةحي
 مكناكم الله همصق ودعلا ََبهري…) 
(… … … handsome, continue… many) 
]28r-53-٢٢[  م كنايْحاو هتفاضاو…… اولصاوو ليمجلا
……(ريثكلا1136 
efforts great and small. Know that… 
]28v-54-١[  مكلذ اوملْعَاف ليلقلاو تلاواحملا نمⳝ 
Taqdīm 41: Appointment of the son of an Arab 
shaykh at the head of the Sufyān Arabs, with 
authority over the Anfā territory (modern 
Casablanca)1137 
]28v-54-٢[  َرـــــــــــــــــــَخاَء ِيفَو 
Another 
…May God, by the fear He inspires in him, make his virtue and 
generosity endure and may He confirm through the esteem he enjoys 
at our side his joy and happiness. 
]28v-54-٣[ اكاو  هاوقتب هتماركو هترثأ الله ماد د
  هارشبو هت َّرسم ةوظحْلا نم انْيدل هل امب 
This is what we have written – May God have written for you that 
you should receive abundant shares of bountiful favors 
]28v-54-٤[  ًلاابقتسا مكل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو
)و اًمْسق معنلا ظوظح لزجلا(…1138 
(… = to see?), in the honors and dignities to which we have raised 
you, the most beautiful gifts as marks of distinction. Know… 
]28v-54-٥[  ةيزملاو ةرثلاا نم هل مكحشرن اميف
 اًمْسرو اًمْسو تاَماركْلا لمَْجأ⁖  اوملعت ناو
(…)1139 
what we have granted you by privileging, raising and demanding for 
you 
]28v-54-٦[ بت  رل ءاظْحلاا نم م كل هانفناتسا ام مكت
مكل ےذلا صلاختسلااو ءآقرلااو 
a rank like the most beautiful finery for the faithful servants you are, 
and keeping with you the same demeanor as with your father 
regarding… 
]28v-54-٧[  ءآمدخْلا ءاصلخْلا فوفش مركا هب
و مارم لك يف مكدلاو ىرجم مكل ءآرجلاا
(…)1140 
                                            
1132 Hole at the beginning of the word. 
1133 Suggestion. 
1134 Space for two words erased. 
1135 Suggestion for three words erased at the beginning of the line based on the sajʿ and the other 
taqādīm. 
1136 Partially or completely erased words along an entire line. 
1137 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 469. 
1138 One or two words erased. 
1139 One or two words erased. 
1140 One or two words erased. 
this power, for the appointment, honors, benefices, retributions 
(ashām), and the favor you have received 
]28v-54-٨[ يركَّتلاو ميدقَّتلا نم رملاا اذه هب م
ىذلا لضفلاو ماهْسلااو ماعنلااو 
by being, in our service, the first in seriousness, good counsel, and 
purity, and in keeping ([the responsibility ?]…) 
]28v-54-٩[  ِّدجلا نم لاوا انتمدخ يف هْيلا متقبس
و ءآفصلاو حْصُّنلاو لال ًاظْفح(…)1141 
exercised by your father, transmitting it among yourselves to the 
noblest sons. Accordingly – May God assure you always respect 
through the fear He inspires in you –, 
]28v-54-١٠[ آقباب مكو َبأ هيلع ىرج  ى م كنم ه يف
 مكتامرك] الله مادا اذه بسحبو ءانبلاا بجَنأ
[هاوقتب1142 
we have appointed you irrevocably at the head of all your brothers, 
the Sufyān Arabs (…), 
]28v-54-١١[  ةفاك ىلَع ًاقلْطم اًميدقت نلاا مكانمدق
 نايْف  س برع مكناوِْخإ(…)1143 
to take charge of all their affairs, fiscal and otherwise, and to lead 
them, both the masses and the elite 
]28v-54-١٢[  مهروماو مهلاغشا عيمج ىلوتي
 مهروهمجو مهتصاخ ىلَع َمدقتيو(…)1144 
(…) in addition [we] [grant] you the direction of Anfā1145, as with 
your father before, we place all its affairs (ashghāl) 
]2854-v-١٣[ ىفناَء يف رظَّنلا کلذ َعم مكل1146 
اَمبسح1147  عيمج اندنْساو مكيبلا اًضيا ناك
(اهلاغشا)1148 
under your excellent administration. We grant you full power for that, 
as with your father before, 
]28v-54-١٤[ ا ىلع مكدي انقلطاو مكيلوت نْسح ىل
 اميف لبق هدي قلاطاك هِّل  ك َكلذ(…)1149 
(…[we have granted you]) the same favors and benefits, the same 
rank and illustrious dignity as were his; [we] have treated you in all 
regards 
]28v-54-١٥[  نم هل بترو ناسْحاو ةمعن نم
 َكلذ يف م كلذ ءآرجاو ٍناكمو ةريَثأ ةلزنم
(هل ك)1150 
as we did him1151. You enjoy the same high esteem from us as did 
your father during his lifetime. Know that, and lend your ear (…) 
]28v-54-١٦[  انيدل ةوْظحلا ےف م كب ًةفاناو  هارجم
  كلذ اوملعاف  هادم ىلع اوطَّسنتو م(…)1152 
confidence in the favorable welcome we reserve for all your hopes. 
Set out to find us and present yourselves to us, 
]28v-54-١٧[  اوذخو م كلاماء ِّل ك يف انناسْحاب ةقِّثلا
 انيلع مودقلاو انيلا لو  صولا يف
نودجت)(…1153 
you will see (…) all [your] hopes and desires brighten and blossom to 
enjoy abundant and (…) 
]28v-54-١٨[  اًميسو اًحاضو ةيغبو ٍلََمأ لك
 لايزج ماعنلاا انيدل اْولانتلو(…)1154 
                                            
1141 One or two words erased. 
1142 Plausible completion. 
1143 One or two words erased. 
1144 One or two words erased. 
1145 Former name of Casablanca (al-Idrīsi, Description de l’Afrique septentrionale et de l’Espagne, éd. et trad. 
R. Dozy and de Goeje, 1866, p. 48 and A. Adam, s.v. “Ānfā”, EI2, t. 1, 521-522). 
1146 ʿAzzāwī: افنآ. 
1147 ʿAzzāwī: ام بسح. 
1148 Suggestion by ʿAzzāwī. 
1149 One or two words erased. 
1150 Suggestion by ʿAzzāwī. 
1151 It is possible that the idea of d’ijrā’ majrá refers to the continuation of appointments as suggested by 
Kazimirski. 
1152 One or two words erased. 
1153 One or two words erased. Suggestion by ʿAzzāwī. 
1154 One or two words erased. 
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immense favors and to occupy at our side the unique place reserved 
for you… 
]28v-54-١٩[  اَّنم برقلا يف اولحتلو ًاميسج
)ّايظح اناكم انب ِصاصتخلااو(…1155 
…which will cause favors to increase and grow for you… ]28v-54-٢٠[  اهيمنيو مكدنع معنلا وكزي امب
(…)1156 
…loyal. Hasten to gain happiness and a marvelous destiny1157 and to 
occupy the privileged place by our side reserved for you 
]2955-r-١[ ىنْسحلاب اْوزوفتل اوردابف حصاَّنلا1158 
اوءْوبتتو ىنْسلاا ظحلاو1159  م  كل انراثيا نم
انتعاو  ىان 
by our predilection and solicitude for you. 
If God on High wills it. 
]29r-55-٢[ اش نا ىندلاا اَّنم برقلاا لحملا مكب ء
 ىلاعت اللهⳝ 
Taqdīm 42: Appointment of a tax collector1160 
]29r-55-٣[  ِدَِضتْع  مـِْلا ِنَع ىَـبْجَمـْلا ِيف ٍرِظَان  ميِدَْقت 
Appointment of a tax agent in the name of al-Muʿtaḍid 
…This is what we write to you – May God have written for you 
consensus for [your] interests. Know that [our] benevolent watch 
]29r-55-٤ [  اقفاوت م  كل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو َع ىل
ليمْجلا رظَّنلا نا اوملعت ناو حلاَصملا 
guides your regions, organizes your provinces and grants you riches in 
harmony with your hopes 
]29r-55-٥[  مكءاجرا دهميو م كءآحنا د ِّدسي
مكلما قباطي ام تاريخلا نم مكيلع علطيو 
and wishes. Rejoice in that the generous care granted your situation 
gives order to your affairs, concerns both the elite 
]29r-55-٦[  َّتلا ميرَك نم اْورشَبأف م  كَءاجرو دهع
ي امب مكلاوْحلامكت َّصاخ لمشيو مكروما مظن 
and the masses, fills your eyes with tears of joys, and swells your 
breasts. We ask the support of God on High to assure, 
]29r-55-٧[  جهبيو مكنويع رقيو م كروهمجو
هلاوتن ام ىلع دضتعن ىلعت للهابو مكرودص 
for Islam and the faithful, the responsibility of spreading blessings over 
their regions and provinces, and to bring extreme care 
]29r-55-٨[  تاكربلا ةضافا نم هلْهاو ملاْسلال
انعلا ةداجاو مهتاهجو مهبناوج ىلع 
to their interests (bi-maṣāliḥi-him) and their affairs (muhimmāti-him). 
For it is He who dispenses His support and whose Will guides along the 
]29r-55-٩[  وهو مهتا َّمهمو مهحلاصمب تاي
ليبَّسلا ءآوس ىلا ےداهْلاو هدضعب ُّنامْلا 
straight path. There is no master but Him. In accordance with this, we 
have named Fulān to efficiently watch (al-naẓar al-asadd) over your 
interests 
]29r-55-١٠[  مكلذ ِبَسحبو  هاوس بر لا هدْصقب
رظَّنلا مكحلاَصم يف رظنيل انلاف انمَّدق 
and to exert the greatest gravity in collecting Treasury (makhzan) and 
Domain (mukhtaṣ) taxes – May God make them productive. 
]29r-55-١١[  ىباجم ِّمَض يف ىَّلوتيو دسلاا
دشلاا دجلا الله امهرمث صتخملاو نزخملا 
                                            
1155 One or two words erased. 
1156 The ends of this and the next two lines are hidden by the affixation of the pages. 
1157 Reference to Koran 10:26: “To those who do right is a goodly (reward)- Yea, more (than in 
measure)!”) and to Koran 92:5-7: “So he who gives (in charity) and fears (God) / And (in all sincerity) 
testifies to the best / We will indeed make smooth for him the path to Bliss”. 
1158 Reference to Koran 10:26: 
  ةَداَيِزَو ىَنْسُحْلا ْاوُنَسْحَأ َنيِذَّلِّل 
and to Koran 92:5-7: 
 ﴿ ىَقَّتاَو ىَطَْعأ نَم ا ََّمأَف٥﴾ ﴿ ىَنْسُحْلاِب َق َّدَصَو٦ىَرْسُيْلِل ُهُر ِّسَيُنَسَف  ﴾ 
1159 ʿAzzāwī:اوأّوبتتو. 
1160 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 470. 
This is why we have counseled him to fear God on High in carrying out 
his functions. We have ordered him to the royal path of 
]29r-55-١٢[  يف ىلعت الله ىوقتب هانيصو كلذل
ام1161  کلسي نا هانرماو م كلذ نم هْيلا مدق
ةدآج 
righteousness in all circumstances with you; we have enjoined him to 
be paid completely and in full all Treasury (makhzan) and Domain 
(mukhṭaṣṣ) 
]29r-55-١٣[  ِّقحلانا هل انددحو مكلاوحا لك يف  
انه صتخملاو نزخملا قوقح ىفوتسي 
duties in your [province], to be as selfless and upright as possible in 
mastering their collection 
]29r-55-١٤[ يف نو كي ناو ِءافيتسلاا َّمتا مكل 
نغلا نم هيف رِّدق ام ىلع اهلاغشلا طب َّضلاءآ 
and to accomplish this task with care and diligence. Thus, when he 
arrives among you, 
]29r-55-١٥[ لاَمع َكلذ يف لمعي ناو ِءآفتكلااو 
مكافاو اذاف ءانتْعلااو ةرثلااب هيظحيل 
with the help of God, refer to him for all your fiscal questions, help him 
in all that we have entrusted exclusively 
]29r-55-١٦[  عيمجب اوعجراف الله ةنوعمب
عيمجب1162  ام ِّلك ىلع هونيعاو هْيلا مكلاغشا
رصق 
to him, collaborate with him to merit praise now and in the future and 
to manifest 
]29r-55-١٧[  ام ىلع  هَعم اْونواعتو هَيلع هان
رهظيو م كلآمو مكلاح يف هرَثأ نودمحت 
the worthy choice of your actions, if God on High wills it. It is He that 
helps you in that which is pleasing to Him 
]29r-55-١٨[ مكلامَْعأ نم روكْشمْلا رثوملا هيف 
هاضري ام ىلع م كنيعم وهو ىلعت الله ءاش نا 
and eases for you the straightest and most just path. 
By His grace. 
]29r-55-١٩[ و ليبس موقلا م كرسيمو ّهنمب هادها
ⳝ 
Taqdīm 43: Appointment of shaykh Abū Fulān 
as governor (ʿāmil), with fiscal, military, and 
perhaps judicial attributions, in the name of 
the caliph al-Murtaḍā from Fulāna in 
Jumāda I 657/may 12591163 
]29r-55-٢٠[   ميِدَْقت ىََضتْر  مِلا ِةــَـفِيلَخـِْلا ِنَعَو ٍلِماَع 
Appointment of a governor (ʿāmil) in the name of Caliph al-Murtaḍā 
…This is what we write from Fulāna1164 – May God have written for 
you to know that which is best and preferable and to conduct 
yourselves in a manner that assures you 
]29r-55-٢١[  الله بتك هانبتك اِناَو افرعت مكل ىلاعت
ام يف افرصتو ىلولااو م كب حلصلال1165 
مكيظحي 
happiness in this world and the other. This is what we advise you, etc. 
Know that we lavish 
]29v-56-١[  ةنلاف نم ىلولااو ةرخلاا يف ريخب
هرخاء ىلا هب مكيصون ےذلاو1166 ⁖  ناو
نا اوملعت1167 ىفون 
                                            
1161 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
1162 Repetition omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
1163 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 471-472. 
1164 Perhaps Marrakesh. 
1165 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
1166 That is the tawṣiya bi-taqwá Allāh wa-l-ʿamal bi-ṭāʿati-hi. 
1167 ʿAzzāwī corrects with اّنأ. 
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over your region – May God protect them – their share of benevolent 
attention, that we choose for them someone who will take 
responsibility for protecting and 
]29v-56-٢[  ليمج نم الله اهطاح مكيحاون
ايح يلاوي نم َاهل راتخنو اهطسق تافتللاا 
overseeing them, and that we will always spread and cause security to 
reign, near and far. This 
]29v-56-٣[  يف ةنملاا َّثب ميدنو اهطبضو اهتط
مكلذ اهطسبو اهيِصاقو اهيناَد 
in accordance with the requirements of the authority (naẓar) we have 
been invested with over you and your peers, and with the duty of 
protecting you all, near 
]29v-56-٤[  مكل  هاندِّل ق ےذلا رظنلا ىضتقمب
مكحزنا معت ےتلا ةياَعرلا بجومو م كاوسلو 
and far. Accordingly, we have chosen shaykh Abū Fulān1168 to take 
charge of your economic affairs and fiscal matters (makhzaniyya) 
]29v-56-٥[  نلاا انريخت م كلذ بسحبو مكانداو
ةينزخملا مكلامْعاو ةيحلصملا مكروما ےلوتل 
and to govern you in all circumstances according to correct and 
equitable methods (al-manāhij). 
]29v-56-٦[ ارجاو  ى ىلع مكلاوحا لك يف مك
نلاف ابا خيَّشلا ةيوَّسلا ةميوقلا جهانملا 
In the part of Unicity (tawḥīd), he is famous (athīrun) and influential 
(makīn); he deserves this rank for sure and solid reasons. 
]29v-56-٧[  نيكم ريَثأ ديحوتلا بزح يف وهو
نيتم قيثو ةناكمْلا قاقحتسا يف هببسو 
The services he has rendered by way of his counsel and zeal are 
manifest and evident. We have advised him to fear God and remain in 
awe of Him, 
]29v-56-٨[  دجلاو حصنلا ےخوت يف همدخو
 الله ىوقت نم هاني َّصو دقو نيبتو حضتت
هتيشخو 
and to apprehend [His wrath] in secret and in public, that is the most 
solid and firm foundation for salvation and the first and true 
]29v-56-٩[  وه امب هتينلاعو ه ِّرس يف هتبقارمو
 خسرا اهاسراو ةاجنلا دعاوققحاو 
support for people of the faith. We have ordered him to put nothing 
before the law, whenever he applies or 
]29v-56-١٠[  اهلاواو ناميلاا لها تادمتعم
 هب لمعي قحـْلا ىلع رثو ي لا ناب انرماو
هلو َقيو 
pronounces it, to cling to justice for his direction and methods and to 
take charge of your interests 
]29v-56-١١[  َعْلا مزتلي ناو ءايشلاا نِم ٌْئـش لد
ي ناو ءاحنلااو بهاذملا لك يف ىلوت
مكحلاصم 
and affairs with laudable competence and efficiency. We have insisted 
that he collect in full fiscal 
]29v-56-١٢[  علاطضلاا روكشمب مكلامعاو
قوقح ىفوتسي نا يف هْيلع اندكاو ِءانغلاو 
fees and duties – May God cause them to grow. He should use all 
means to develop and make [them] blossom 
]29v-56-١٣[  هتابجاوو ىلعت الله هرفو ىبجملا
هـــــتلاواحم لكب هريمثتو هءامنا ىغتبيو 
and that he dedicate the most of his time to taking care of this task and 
collecting [the sums due], large and small. Surplus must be 
]29v-56-١٤[  مضو هلغش حفصت ىلع رصقيو
ا هيف عفترملاف هتاقوا رثكا هِّل قو هرْث  كام ىل 
spent in the general interest of Muslims and reserved for treating 
affairs that concern them all. 
]29v-56-١٥[  فورصم هعفن نـيملْسملا معي
فوقوم مهلمشت ےتلا مهتا َّمهم ةماقا ىلعو 
No exemption or negligence will be permitted in this matter. He should 
make no difference between the powerful and 
]29v-56-١٦[  ناهذلااو ةحماسملا هيف زوجي لاف
آصقتساو قحـْلا جارختسا يف زيمي لاو  ىه 
the weak in collecting taxes due (al-ḥaqq). So, when he arrives among 
you, with the help of God on High, submit to him in all 
]29v-56-١٧[  اذاف ناه وا هردق َّزع نم نـيب
الله ةنو عمب م  كافاوف هيلا اوداقناف ىلعت ل ك ي 
                                            
1168 Ibn ʿIdhārī mentions for this period the appointment by al-Murtaḍá, from Marrakesh, of the qāḍī Abū 
ʿAmr b. Ḥajjāj over Sijilmāssa. He had already appointed him when al-Qiṭrānī returned to caliphal 
obedience. The qāḍī had organized the execution to calm the situation (Bayān, 419). 
Things. Be as one hand united [with him] to accomplish what will 
bring good to all, to the elite and the masses. 
]29v-56-١٨[ وعي اميف ةدحاو ادي اونوكو رو ملاا د
روهمجلاو ةصاخلا ىلَع حلا َّصلاب 
Among other things, we have prescribed him to consecrate his efforts 
and zeal to eliminating the traces of rebellion and corruption 
]29v-56-١٩[  دجلا لامعا هْيلا هيف انزعوا اممو
داسفلاو ىغبلا راثاء قحم يف داهتجلااو 
and to confront them with brutality and severity.1169 Offer him for that 
and the rest of your interests 
]2956-v-٢٠[ ةظلغلاب مهل ىقلَّتلاو1170  ِدادشلااو
مكحلاصم نم هاوسو مكلذ ىلع هونيعاف 
all the help you can. Collaborate fully with him to advance the law 
with your counsel and loyalty (diyāna). 
]29v-56-٢١[  ىلع هَعم اورفاضتو ةناعلاا لك
ةنايدلاو حصنلا يفو ارفاضت قحلا ةيشمت 
If God on High wills it. And He – May He be glorified –, He will 
assure you always respect by the fear He inspires in you and He will 
ease for you that which pleases Him. 
]29v-56-٢٢[ ااش نميدي هناحْبس وهو ىلعت الله ء 
هاضر هيف امل مكرِّسييو  هاوقتب مكتمارك 
By His grace. Date: middle of Jumāda I in the year 657. 
]29v-56-٢٣[  ىلولاا ىدامج ةرغ خيراَّتلا ّهنمب
امتسو نـيسمخو ةعبس ةنس  ىة 
Taqdīm 44: Appointment of Fulān as governor 
(identical to taqdīm 35)1171 
In the name of the same… May God have written for you a 
decision that responds to your expectations 
]30r-57-١[   هــــــــــــــــــــــــْنَعَوالله بتك عقي ارظن مكل 
مكقفوب 
and a choice to improve your countries (ufuqi-kum) We 
recognize good only by the generous clouds [that accompany 
it] and well-being by the swords 
]30r-57-٢[  لاا فرعتم لاو مكقف ا نم حلصي اًرايتخاو
احَّسلا ىِمَاهْلا ريخلا  ىىِماحلا رسيلاو ب 
that protect it1172. Praise be to God: may that assure [us] [His] 
uninterrupted grace and [His] renewed favors. We have 
decided 
]3057-r-٣[ بصاوقلا1173  ن ِّمـْلاب لَّفكت اًدْمَح لله دمحلاو
انيار دقو بقاعتملا لْضفلاو لصَّتملا 
to name Fulān to direct your interests (maṣāliḥ) and protect 
your routes and pastures, to take care 
]30r-57-٤[ ا ِّبذلاو م كحلاصم يف رظنلل انلاف مدقن ن 
لااو مكحراسمو مكبراسم نعلاغتش 
of your affairs, important and insignificant, to move forward 
with all your problems, with your elites and your masses (bi-
muhimmāti-kum wa khāṣṣatī-kum). His 
]30r-57-٥[ ضاهتنلااو مكرو م ا نم ليلجـْلاو قيقدلاب 
وهو م كروهمجو مكت َّصاخ تاَّمهمب 
effectiveness and aptitudes have been proven, his zeal and 
competence confirmed through experience. We have had only 
praise for 
]30r-57-٦[  ربتخملاو هؤآفتكاو هعلاطضا برجملا
اميدق ةروكْشمْلاو هؤآنغو هضاهتنا 
his work and decisions, both in the past and recently. He is a 
man who strays neither to the right nor to the left from the 
virtuous behavior that garners our 
]30r-57-٧[ هلك هيعاَسم اثيدحوديحي لا نمو هؤآحناو ا 
ةريسلا نم هرثون ا َّمع لاامشو ًانيمي 
favors and preference. His high deeds and what we know of 
him, present and absent, have always received our approval. 
]30r-57-٨[ ةبيغ قفولاب ةعقاو لازتلاو هؤآشنو ةنسحلا 
هؤآبناو هراثاء ةرضحو 
His counsel and remarks are hardly necessary [to know] his 
seriousness, his zeal and the fact that he is above any 
suspicion (buʿd ʿan maẓānn) of prevarication (al-taʿaqqub) 
]30r-57-٩[  ِداهتجلااو دجلا نم هدنع ام ىلع هديزي لاو 
اقتنلااو ِبُّقعتلا ِّناظم نع دعبلاود 
                                            
1169  Reference to Koran 9:123: “O ye who believe! fight the unbelievers who gird you about, and let 
them find firmness in you: and know that God is with those who fear Him.” 
1170 Reference to Koran 9:123: يِقَّتُمْلا َعَم الله َّنَأ ْاوُمَلْعاَو ًةَظْلِغ ْمُكيِف ْاوُدِجَي ِلَو ِراَّفُكْلا َن ِّم مُكَنُولَي َنيِذَّلا ْاُولِتاَق ْاوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلا اَه َُّيأ اَي. 
1171 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 473. Text identical to taqdīm n° 35. 
1172 It sounds like a threat. 
1173 Corrected with بضاوقلا thanks to the identical taqdīm n° 35. 
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or corruption (wa l-intiqād). Recognize the privilege we are 
granting you with his [appointment]! Through your excellent 
behavior towards him, 
]30r-57-١٠[ ل انراثيا رْدق اوفرْعاف هؤاصياو ههيبنت هب م  ك
هدصقم ةيشمت ىلع هونيَعأو 
help him in his objectives and actions. Act, each of you, as the 
law imposes and requires to cause good to 
]3057-r-١١[ اْوملْعاو هبهذمو ةلماعملا نْسح نم1174 
ءافخاو فورْعمْلا راهظا يف اًعيمج 
appear and evil to disappear. And God will help you, both you 
and him, and will prolong your life through the respect and 
fear [He inspires in you] 
]30r-57-١٢[  ىلعت اللهو هبجَْوأو ٍّقح مزلاب ركنملاي مكنيع
ل ك يف هتبقارمب مكدميو  هاَّياو 
in all circumstances… 
]30r-57-١٣[   هاوقتو لاوْحلااⳝ 
Taqdīm 45: Incomplete appointment1175 
]30r-57-١٤[ رخاَء ميدــــــــــــــــــقت 
Another appointment 
This is what we write – May God have written for you that 
you should agree with each other for [your] interests and 
compete in acting with virtue. Know that 
]3057-r-١٥[ انبتك اناو1176  ىلع ًاقفاوت م  كل الله بتك
اوملعت ناو حلا َّصلا لمعلا ىلا اقباستو حلاصملا 
[our] benevolent watch guides your provinces and organizes 
your countries… 
]30r-57-١٦[ اميو مكءآحنا د ِّدَس ي ليمجـْلا رظنلا ن ده
 مكءاجراⳝ 
Taqdīm 46: Appointment of Fulān as governor 
responsible for the Domain (mukhtaṣṣ) and 
ḥisba, with fiscal and military attributions1177 
]30r-57-١٧[  ِنَزْخَمـْلا ِلاَغَْشأ َىلَع ٍميِدَْقت ْنِمَو 
[Excerpt] of an appointment for Treasury (makhzan) affairs 
May God have written for you lasting healthy conditions and 
hopes crowned with success. Know 
]30r-57-١٨[ حصتْس  م حلا َّصلل ًلااوحا م كل الله بتك ًةب
اوملْعت ناو ةبستنم حاجَّنلل ًلااماو 
that our care to dedicate our watch over those whom God has 
entrusted to us concerns all regions, near 
]30r-57-١٩[ ا الله اناَعرتْسا نمل رظَّنلا ةيفوتب انَءآنتعا ن
 اصقلااو ىندلاا لوانتي هرَْمأ1178 نِم 
and far, and that our action uses forbearance and justice at all 
times. It is in consideration of this that we chose those persons 
]30r-57-٢٠[ تاهجـْلا  دهاعتيولك يف لْدَعلاو قفرلاب 
راتخن رابتْعلاا اذهبو تاقولاا 
whom we take as governors to manage interests and matters 
and that we name those in whom we distinguish the 
righteousness of their intentions 
]30r-57-٢١[ تاَّمهملاو حلاصملا ةماقا ےف هلمعتسن نم 
ءاحنلاا دادس هيف مَّسوتن نم مِّدقنو 
and the rectitude of their enterprises. This is in order that 
matters progress along the clearest and straightest of paths and 
that [our] 
]30r-57-٢٢[ متتل م  كلذ تلاواحملا ةماقتساو روملاا ىَّش
 ِّداوجلا موقا ىلَع1179 ىخوتتو اهحضواو 
subjects (al-raʿiyya) be lead under the protection (…) 
]3058-v-١[  ةيامحلاب ةيع َّرلا(…)1180  ِّداوم َكلذ 
                                            
1174 Should probably be corrected with اولمعاو, according to taqdīm 35 and the meaning. 
1175 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 473. 
1176 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هانبتك. 
1177 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 474-475. 
1178 ʿAzzāwī: ىصقلَاو. 
1179 Plural of ةداج. 
1180 The paper has been damaged here, and so part of the line is missing. 
… the means of His aid and His direction and that He cause 
us to know in the protection of Islam (…) and His 
]30v-58-٢[  ملاْسلاا ةطايح يف انفرعيو هديدْستو هقيفوت
(…)1181 اتو 
assistance. This is why, after having asked the help of God on 
High, we have appointed Fulān over you, to manage 
]30v-58-٣[ تسا دعب م كيلع انمدق اناف اذه ىلاو هديي ةراخ
اغشا يف رظنيل انلاف ىلعت الله 
economic affairs and tax questions pertaining to the Domain 
(mukhtaṣiyya),1182 to take care of all that by adopting just 
conduct 
]30v-58-٤[ ةي ِّصتخملا مكيباجم لامعاو ةيحلصملا م  كل 
ةميوقلا ري ِّسلاب هلك َكلذ ىلوتيو 
and correct methods. We know him because we have chosen 
him numerous times and observed on a number of occasions 
]30v-58-٥[  دقو ةيِوَّسلا قرطلا ىلَعوفر ع  د ُّدرتب
هلاوْحلا رايتخلاا رركتو ةظحلاملا 
his behavior in the different positions he held: he answered 
the expectations [we had] on naming him to lead you and 
completely fulfilled [our] 
]30v-58-٦[  قفاو امو هلامْعتسا هوجو يف هتافرصتل
قباطو مكيلوتل هنُّيعت يف دصقلا 
magnificent plans in governing you and your regions. We 
have advised him to fear God on High in both small 
]30v-58-٧[ مكيحاونلو م كل رظنلا يف ليمجـْلا ضرغْلا 
ك يف ىلعت الله ىوقتب ىصوا دقوريث 
and large affairs. We have insisted that he take the paths and 
ways of justice. We have categorically ordered him 
]30v-58-٨[  ننس کولس يف هْيلع دِّكأو هليلقو رْملاا
نا اًمزج ارَْمأ َرِم او هليبسو لدَعْلا 
to do all that is possible to redress your affairs, to display 
competence and a sense of responsibility for [managing] the 
interests 
]30v-58-٩[ ا ام مكيدل روملاا ديدْست يف لذبي عاطتس
حلاصَّم نم ل ِّمح امب للاقتسلاا ِےلاويو 
entrusted to him for you, both the elite and the masses, to use 
severity in the fight against the partisans of evil 
]30v-58-١٠[  علاطضلااو روهمجلاو مكانه ة َّصاخلا
رشلا ىلْوا عدر يف ةدشلا لمعيو 
and corruption, to remain impartial between the city dweller 
and the Bedouin, to scrupulously conserve with you the 
surplus 
]30v-58-١١[ مكنم رضاح نـيب ةلدعملا ميقيو ِداسفْلاو 
تاعفترم ىلع طاتحيو ٍدابَو 
resources of the Domain (mukhtaṣ) with the interest, to direct 
finances according to the law (…)1183 
]30v-58-١٢[  طايتْحلاا متا مكانه دىآوفو ِّصتخملا
 نوناق ىلَع َاهيف لاغشلاا ےرجيو(…) 
and with precision (iqsāṭ), and to demand all sums due with 
no deductions and without abuse. 
]30v-58-١٣[  نود اهلك تابجاولا ىفوتسيو طاسقاو
طاطتشا لاو اهيف ريصقت 
Among the most important tasks we care about and for which 
we spend as much as necessary are the suppression of diverse 
abuses, 
]30v-58-١٤[ يف لذبنو ءانتْعلاا هب ديجن ام مَهأ نمو ه
اهفلاتخا ىلع ملاظملا عفر ءآنغلا 
the elimination of innovations, the prohibition of inebriating 
drinks, the correction of reprehensible actions, and, addressed 
to your peoples, 
]30v-58-١٥[ رييغتو تاركْسمْلا عطقو تاثدحملا ةلازاو 
مكلانه سانلا ذخاو تاركنمْلا 
the incitement to accomplish virtuous actions useful during 
their lifetime and after death. Thus, when he arrives among 
you, 
]30v-58-١٦[  نم هب عفَّنلا نودجي امبلامعلاا 
ايحملا يف تاحلاصلا1184 مكافاو اذاف تاَمَمـْلاو 
with the help of God, obey perfectly the [directives] he gives 
you concerning the [tasks] for which we have named him. Be 
]30v-58-١٧[  يف مكْيلا هيقلي امل اورمتئاف الله ةنوعمب
ام1185 اونوكو رامتئا نسَْحأ هْيلع هانمدق 
as hand united with him in the decisions he makes, by his 
authority, for your finances (fī mā yuwālī-hi fī tilkum al-
ashghāl min īrād wa iṣdār). Above all else, in collaborating 
]30v-58-١٨[  مكلت يف هيلاوي ام يف ةدحاو ادي هَعم
او رادْصاو داريا نم لاغشلاااوصرح 
                                            
1181 About three words are missing. 
1182 See note ʿAzzāwī, 6, 474. Commentary on these functions. 
1183 One or two words, almost illegible. 
1184 ʿAzzāwī: ىَيحملا. 
1185 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
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to do good and fear God,1186 you should patently carry out the 
most beautiful efforts and noblest actions there are. 
]30v-58-١٩[  ربلا ىلع نواعتلا يف م كل حضتي نا ىلع
ىوقَّتلاو1187 راَثأ مركأو عاَسم لمجاو 
Know that behind this and at all times, we keep over your 
situations the best watch, 
]30v-58-٢٠[  دقفتلا نْس  ح نم اذه ءآرو نا اوملعاو
عم مكل هيلاون ام مكلاوحلا نايْحلاا 
with which we spread over you the shadow of forbearance and 
affection, and our consideration for you [translates] friendship 
and good wishes in which you 
]30v-58-٢١[  نانحـْلاو قفرلا لظ مكيلع هب دمنو
مكلوختيو1188 نم هريخ مكيلع دوعي امب هيف 
will find happiness. And He – May He be glorified –, He will 
make your lands pleasant in health and security and He will 
grant 
]30v-58-٢٢[ بَْرقلا  دِّهمي هناحْبس وهو ناسْحلااو
ققحيو مكءآجرأ َِةنَملااو ةيفاعلاب 
your desire for [His] guard and [His] protection. By His grace. 
]30v-58-٢٣[  مكءآجر ةياقولاو مكل ةءلاكْلا لاصيا يف
ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ّـِنمبهــــــــــ 
Taqdīm 47: Appointment from Fulāna, just 
after the conquest of the city, of a governor by 
the caliph al-Murtaḍā (649/1251-650/1252)1189 
]31r-59-١[ ىضترملا ةفيلخلا نع رخاء ميِدَْقت ِيفَو 
Another appointment in the name of Caliph al-Murtaḍā 
…This is what we write – May God have written for you agreement for 
the most successful efforts and actions and a competition 
]31r-59-٢[ ع اقفاوت مكل الله بتك هانبتك اناو ىل
ًاقباستو لامْعلااو ےعاَسملا حجنا 
to [carry out] that which will be useful for you in the present and the 
future – from Fulāna1190. Know that we support your lands with our care 
]31r-59-٣[ ا لاحلا يف هعفن مكيلع دوعي ام ىل
 دمتعن انا اوملعت ناو ةنلاف نم لآـمْلاو
ءآنتعلااب 
and that we praise your efforts in the sincere service of our cause 
(daʿwati-nā), as long as you [continue to] 
]31r-59-٤[  قدص يف دمحنو مكبناوج يف
 اولازت مل ام مكبهاذم انتوْعدل ةمدخلا
هب نـيك ِّسمتم 
obey it with this sincerity; [we also support them] with the good 
organization of its community and with a friendship that assures you the 
favors of its leaders (awliyā’) 
]31r-59-٥[  اهتعامج يف ماظتنلااو اهتعاط نم
آيلوا ىدل مكيظحي ےذلا صلاخلااو  ىاه 
and the profusion of its beneficence. After the conquest of Fulāna,1191 we 
were happy to learn that you were among the first to rejoice in this fine 
]31r-59-٦[ آمعن ظح مكل لزجيو  ى رَّسيت دقو اه
 َس ي نم لوا هب مكنا ملعن ام ةنلاف حتف نم ُّر
 ِنْسحب 
                                            
1186 Koran 5:2: “Help ye one another in righteousness and piety, but help ye not one another in sin and 
rancour: fear God: for God is strict in punishment.” 
1187 Koran 5:2:  ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش َ َّالله َِّنإ  َ َّالله اوُق َّتاَو ِناَوْدُعْلاَو ِمْثلإا ىَلَع اوُنَواَعَت لََو ىَوْق َّتلاَو ِّرِبْلا ىَلَع اوُنَواَعَتَو. 
1188 ʿAzzāwī corrects with مكلّوختنو. 
1189 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 476. 
1190 ʿAzzāwī suggests Marrakesh. 
1191 Al-Murtaḍá conquered Siljilmāssa when al-Qaṭrānī swore the bayʿa to the caliph in 656-7/1258-9 
(Bayān, 415ff.), the Sūs was beyond his control since 651/1253 and he failed in conquering it (Bayān, 
405, 406, and 415), Fez fell during the beginning of his reign and did not come back under his power, 
and Salé, the most likely here, was taken by the Marinids in 649/1251 (al-Qirṭās, 296). The Bayān 
mentions its return and its Almohad governor, Ibn Abī Yaʿlá when the Marinids took it again in 658/1260 
(Bayān, 421-422). We can thus conclude that the letter dates from 649/1251 or 650/1252 and was meant 
for the Sufyān Arabs living in Tāmesnā. 
action and to glorify God – May He be magnified and exalted – because 
it will reunite the land, chase away 
]31r-59-٧[  لجو زع الله دمحيو هيف عن ُّصلا
 مكلذ يف امل هينست ىلع دلابلا لاصتا نم
عافتراو 
the evil caused by the agents of rebellion and corruption, and to spread 
the shadow of security and equity over 
]31r-59-٨[  ِداسفلاو اهنع ىيغبلا لها رش
ىلــــَع ةلدتعملاو ةنملاا لظ ِدادتماو 
its cities and countryside. Praise be to God who grants and dispenses 
gentle favors, and who frightens 
]31r-59-٩[  لله دمحلاو ِدابْلاو اهنم رضاحلا
ىجشاو َاهاَدْساو ةينهلا ةمعنلا لوخ ےذلا 
and ruins the squadron rebellious against Islam. Our [generous] 
leadership – for which we ask 
]31r-59-١٠[  ملاْسلاا ىلع ةيغابلا ةمذْر ِّشلا
[ميركلا] رظنلا ىضتقا دقو َاهادَرأو1192 
لئسن ےذلا1193 
God on High to lastingly lead us along the straight path, and to thus 
bring us to that which assures a healthy and virtuous (bi-l-ṣalāḥ) 
condition 
]31r-59-١١[  دادَّسلاب هيف اندادما ىلعت الله
حلاَّصلاب ےضقي ام ىلا هيف انداشراو 
to the land (li-l-bilādi wa-l-ʿibādi) and [its] subjects – has decreed that 
we appoint Fulān1194 to administer the interests and important affairs of 
your land, 
]31r-59-١٢[  ًانلاف انمدق نا دابعْلاو دلابلل
 دلابلا مكلت حلاصم يف رظنلا ےلوتل
اهتا َّمهمو 
to study the situation of each one of its regions and provinces and to 
gently impose on its subjects (al-raʿiyya) an accompaniment 
]31r-59-١٣[  اهيحاون لاوحلا حفصتلاو
) ةيع َّرلا ے ِّخََوتو اهتاهجو قفرلا نم(1195 
اهبحصي امب 
at all times, if God on High wills it. And he will travel throughout your 
regions and bring them all 
]31r-59-١٤[ ا اهتاقوا لك يف ىلعت الله ءآش ن
ىلَع زاتجم وهو اهيِّفومو ءاجرلاا مكلت 
the attention and care their affairs deserve, with the competence and 
desire to do well that we know in him. 
]31r-59-١٥[  اهرو  م اب م ُّمّهتلا نم اهطْسق
هل فرع امب ءآنتعلااو1196  نْسحو ءآنغلا نم
ءآحنلاا 
Be as one hand united with him each time he needs you. Appreciate all 
the care we bring to you 
]31r-59-١٦[  جاتحي اميف ةدحاو ادي هعم اونوكف
م كب انمامتها ردق اوردقاو م كيلا هيف 
in appointing him to [govern] you. We have advised him to fear God on 
High, which is the foundation of all that is good1197 
]31r-59-١٧[   هانيصو دقو مكْيلع هميدقت يف
هلك ريخلا سا َىه ےتلا ىلعت الله ىوقِتب1198 
and the condition for success in settling any affair. We have ordered him 
to be a factor of order and peace, to manage 
]31r-59-١٨[  رَْمأ لك دقع يف حجنلا ببسو
جاو نـيكسَّتلاو ديهمتلاب  هانرماو هِّلحوءآر 
interests according to the most righteous of rules, to be severe with 
corruptors and aggressors, and to 
]31r-59-١٩[  نـيناوقلا موقا ىلع حلاصمْلا
ناو نيدتعملاو نيدسْفمْلا ىلع ِدادتشلااو يلا 
                                            
1192 Addition by ʿAzzāwī. 
1193 ʿAzzāwī: لأسن. 
1194 If the previous hypothesis is correct, this is the governor of Salé, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Abī 
Yaʿlá al-Kūmī. 
1195 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
1196 ʿAzzāwī: هنع. 
1197 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131: “Verily we have directed the People of the Book before you, and 
you (o Muslims) to fear God.” 
1198 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131:  َّالله ْاوُق َّتا  َِنأ ْمُكا َِّيإَو ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َباَتِكْلا ْاوُتوأ َنيِذَّلا اَنْي َّصو ْدَقَلَو 
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observe religion in all that he says and does. When he passes among you, 
offer him the welcome of fine obedience. 
]31r-59-٢٠[ ي ِّدلا هلعْفيو هلوقي ام لك يف ظح ن
رامتئلاا نْسحب هوقلتف مكيلع زاتجا اذاف 
Help him to put into place excellent projects and fine actions. While, by 
the will (ṣunʿ) of God on High,1199 
]31r-59-٢١[  نسْحأ ةيشمت ىلع هونيعاو
 الله عنص نم اوبقتراو راثلاا لمجاو دصاقملا
ىلعت1200 
conquests will follow conquests and gifts will be renewed, watch for that 
which will confirm your reasons to rejoice. If God 
]31r-59-٢٢[ م حنمْلا لاصتاو حتفلا دارِّطا يف ا
ءآش نا راشبتْسلاا تابجوم مكْيدل دِكؤي 
on High wills it… 
]31r-59-٢٣[ ىلعت الله 
Taqdīm 48: Appointment of a governor with 
fiscal attributions1201 
]31r-59-٢٤[ ىـــــــــــــــــــنعملا يف هـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــنعو 
In the same name, on the same subject 
This is what we write – May God have written for you to ascribe 
(takayyuf)1202 a good situation and to know the success of your hopes. Know 
that 
]31v-60-١[ فيكت مكل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو 
 لاملاا حاجن فرَعتو لاوْحلاا حلاص
اوملعت ناو 
we care about your affairs, that we take you, both the people and the elite, 
under the protection of our benevolent watch, that we prefer that you continue 
]31v-60-٢[ ا دَّهعتنو مكروما دقفتن ان
 مكروهمجو مكتصاخ ليمجلا رظَّنلاب
اورمتْست نا رثونو 
to rejoice in beneficent and complete security and health, to see us confirm 
your prosperity and your joy by the virtue 
]31v-60-٣[  ةلفاكْلا ةنملااو ةيفاعْلا نم
ن ام ىلَع ةيفاكْلامكرورسو مكلزج دِّكؤ 
امب امايق 
of God on High having entrusted us with guarding the affairs of His subjects 
and His lands and that, for that, we are devoted to working correctly 
]31v-60-٤[  روما نم ىلعت الله اناعرتسا
 باوصل َكلذ يف امازتلاو هدلابو هدابع
معلال 
in the right direction. For God on High is the One who guarantees His 
assistance and the right direction, and Who perpetuates 
]31v-60-٥[  ليفكْلا ىلعت اللهو هدادسو
ةفاك يف انل ُّدمملاو هِداشراو هقيفوتب 
تلاواحملا 
His aid and His support for us in all our enterprises, by His grace and His 
generosity; there is no lord but Him. 
]31v-60-٦[  همركو هِّنمب هداجناو هتناعاب
 ىلعت الله مادا اذه ىلاو  هاوس بر لا
مكتمارك 
                                            
1199 Reference to Koran 27:88: “Thou seest the mountains and thinkest them firmly fixed: but they shall 
pass away as the clouds pass away: (such is) the artistry of God, who disposes of all things in perfect 
order: for he is well acquainted with all that ye do.” Jacques Berque adds the following commentary in 
regards to this verse: “Une part de la tradition voit ici un effet des catastrophes de la fin du monde. Peut-
être est-il plus pertinent de reconnaître une fulgurante intuition du mouvement cosmique, à quoi fait du 
reste penser l’allusion suivante à l’industrie de Dieu” (Berque, Le Coran. Essai de traduction, 410). 
1200 Reference to Koran 27:88:  َنُولَعْفَت اَمِب  ريِبَخ ُه َِّنإ ٍءْيَش َّلُك َنَقَْتأ يِذَّلا  َِّالله َعْنُص ِباَح َّسلا َّرَم ُّرُمَت َيِهَو ًةَدِماَج اَهُبَسْحَت َلاَبِجْلا ىَرَتَو 
1201 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 477-478. 
1202 Dozy, t. 2, 505: near passive of the second form, “modifier, donner un mode, faire exister, faire avoir 
lieu”. 
This is why – May God on High assure you always respect through the fear 
He inspires in you – we have decided, after having asked the help of God on 
High, to name Fulān to [manage] your fiscal matters. 
]31v-60-٧[ راختسا دْعب انيار اناف  هاوقتب ة
 مكلامعا ىلع م ِّدقن نأ ىلع ىلعت الله
ةينزخملا 
He is among those who deserve to be chosen and who acquired training 
through experience in successive jobs. 
]31v-60-٨[  رايتخلاا هلَّها نمم وهو انلاف
رابتخلااو ددرملا لامعتسلاا هحشرو 
We have advised him to fear God on High1203 in [all] that he undertakes or 
leaves, to always fear Him – May He be exalted and magnified – 
]31v-60-٩[  الله ىوقتب هانيصو دقو
ىلعت1204 ام يف1205 هرديو هيتاي1206 
 ّلجو ّزع هتيشخ مازتلاو 
in all that falls under his authority (fī kulli mā yūridu-hu wa yuṣdiru-hu) and to 
act in all his endeavors in a way that gains favor from He who knows 
]31v-60-١٠[  هردصيو هدروي ام لك يف
 هعفني امب هتلاواحم عيمج يف لمَعْلاو
ام ملعي نم دنع 
what he shows and what he hides. We have ordered him to establish 
mandatory duties for you most justly 
]31v-60-١١[  نا هانرماو هرمضيو هرهظي
 لدعا مكيلع تابجاولا قوقحلا ىضقتسي
ءآضتقلاا 
and to collect them in full, to take the greatest care in safeguarding them, 
whether they 
]31v-60-١٢[  ءآفيتسلاا لمكا اهيفوتسيو
لاا يف ىنتعيو اهليلق ىلع طايتح
اهريثكو 
be few or substantial. We have insisted that he treat you according rules of 
benevolent and generous (ʿāfiya) conduct, 
]31v-60-١٣[  هْيلع اندكاو ءآنتعلاا لمجا
 ةريسلا نوناق ىلع مكيرجي نا يف
ةيفاعْلاو ةليمجلا 
that he never lead you astray from the paths of justice while carrying out the 
pursuit [of his actions], that he resort to clemency 
]31v-60-١٤[  لدعلا ننس نع م كب لدعيلاو
 عضوم َعضي ناو ةداعلااو ءادبلاا يف
نيِّللا 
when he should and to severity when necessary, bringing to all of that the 
seriousness and competence he has already proven, 
]31v-60-١٥[  هدادتشا ةدشلا عضومو هنيل
 دجلا نم هيف رِّدق امب هلك كلذ ايلوتم
ءآنغلاو 
showing in all the affairs he treats the righteousness of his principles and 
intentions and accomplishing his work in a way 
]31v-60-١٦[  ِدادَسب هروما عيمج يف ايلحتم
 امب لمعْلا اي ِّرحتم ءآحنلأاو بهاذملايعق 
deserving of praise and approval. Thus, when he arrives among you, thanks to 
the help of God on High, submit your 
]31v-60-١٧[  ناسحتسلاا عقوم
لعت الله ةنوعمب مكافاو اذاف ءآضترلااو ى
هْيلا اوعجراف 
economic and fiscal affairs to him. Follow the clear sublime path in 
complying with the decisions 
]31v-60-١٨[  ةينزخملا مكلاغشاب
 امل دايقنلاا يف اوكلساو ةيحلصملاو
نم مكيف هرِّدقي 
                                            
1203 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131: “Verily we have directed the People of the Book before you, and 
you (o Muslims) to fear God.” 
1204 The wiṣāya refers to Koran 4:131:  َّالله ْاوُق َّتا  َِنأ ْمُكا َِّيإَو ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َباَتِكْلا ْاوُتوأ َنيِذَّلا اَنْي َّصو ْدَقَلَو 
1205 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
1206 ʿAzzāwī: هرذيو. 
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he makes for your interests, and hasten to give the sums shown to you 
]31v-60-١٩[  ل ب ُّسلا ىلع حلاصملا
 ءادا ىلا اوردابو ةيلجلا ةحضاولا
نم مكلبق تانِّيَعتملا 
promptly and without delay, “help one another in righteousness and piety, but 
help not one another in sin 
]31v-60-٢٠[ اونواعتو ناَوت لاو ٍءْط ب ريغ 
 ىلع اونواعت لاو ىوقَّتلاو ربلا ىلع
مثلاا 
and rancor.”1207 Be united in exemplary obedience, devote yourselves to 
works that will bring 
]3160-v-٢١[ ناودعْلاو1208  َتْلاو ِ ى ىلع اوم
 ےتلا لامعلاا اومزتلاو ةيعاوَّطلا نْسح
مكيظحت 
you uncountable favors. Know that in our benevolent watch over you there is 
one who watches without striking and thought [interested] 
]31v-60-٢٢[  َّنا اوملعاو ةيفاعلا ِدارِّطاب 
 لا ارظان ليمجلا انرظن نم مكءآرومِّدهي 
لا اًرطاخو 
and caring only for the interests of the Muslims, if God on High wills it. And 
He – May He be glorified – He will cause you to know 
]3160-v-٢٣[ (…)1209  حلاصم ريغ
مدقي لاو نـيملْسملا 
 مكفرعي هناحبس وهو ىلعت الله ءاش نا
 َنْم  ـي 
the privilege of this appointment and He will fulfill you with His general and 
universal favors. By His grace.1210 Yaḥyā said 
]32r-61-١[  مكرفضيو ميدقتلا اذه
هلضفل1211  هِّنمب ميمعلا لماَّشلاⳝ 
ىــــــَـيَْحي لاـــــــَـق 
 
– May God assist him: here end the writings concerning the 
appointment of governors I found 
]32r-61-٢[  نم هتيفلا ام ىـــــــهتنا الله هقفو
تلاولا ميِداقت يف بوــتكملا 
in the collection and in the copies (mubayyaḍāt). I have grouped the 
appointments for judges that are in the chapter in the 
]32r-61-٣[  اناو تاضيبملا يفو عومجملا يف
تيتا1212  عومجملا يف ےذلا لْصــــفْلا يف ام
ميداقت نم 
Collection, and I have added the contracts and writings that are 
inside and outside of the collection/ 
]32r-61-٤[ انثا  يف ام هْيلا فيضاو ةاــــضقلا  ىه 
اكملاو دوهعلا کلت نم هــنع جرخ امو 
                                            
1207 Koran 5:2: “O ye who believe! Violate not the sanctity of the symbols of God, nor of the sacred month, 
nor of the animals brought for sacrifice, nor the garlands that mark out such animals, nor the people 
resorting to the sacred house, seeking of the bounty and good pleasure of their Lord. But when ye are 
clear of the sacred precincts and of pilgrim garb, ye may hunt and let not the hatred of some people in 
(once) shutting you out of the Sacred Mosque lead you to transgression (and hostility on your part). Help 
ye one another in righteousness and piety, but help ye not one another in sin and rancour: fear God: for 
God is strict in punishment.” 
1208 Koran 5:2: 
 لََو َيْدَهْلا لََو َماَرَحْلا َرْه َّشلا لََو ِ َّالله َرِئاَعَش اوُّلِحُت لَ اوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلا اَه َُّيأ اَي ْمُتَْللَح اَِذإَو اًناَوْضِرَو ْمِه ِّبَر ْنِم لاْضَف َنوُغَتْبَي َماَرَحْلا َتْيَبْلا َني ِّمآ لََو َدِئلاَقْلا
 َع اوُنَواَعَتَو اوُدَتْعَت َْنأ ِماَرَحْلا ِدِجْسَمْلا ِنَع ْمُكو ُّدَص ْنَأ ٍمْوَق ُنآَنَش ْمُك َّنَمِرْجَي لََو اوُداَطْصاَف َّتلاَو ِّرِبْلا ىَل َ َّالله اوُق َّتاَو ِناَوْدُعْلاَو ِمِْثلإا ىَلَع اوُنَواَعَت لََو ىَوْق
 ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش َ َّالله َِّنإ. 
1209 Missing word. 
1210 This is the last taqdīm concerning governors, ʿummāl and qā’id. Taqādīm concerning judges follow 
next, as in the manuscript. 
1211 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هلضفب. 
1212 ʿAzzāwī corrects with كيتآ. 
Chapter. [X] wrote – May God’s mercy be upon him – the 
appointment of a judge in the name of the imām al-Ma’mūn After 
the preamble 
]32r-61-٥[  تابت نع هيلَع الله ةمْحر بتك ماملاا
ريدصَّتلا دْعب ٍضاق ميدقت نوماملا 
Taqdīm 49: Appointment of a judge, 
responsible for choosing instrumentary 
witnesses and secondary judges, in the name of 
the caliph al-Ma’mūn, before the renunciation 
of the Almohad doctrine (2 shawwāl 624/1227-
626/1229). The bases of the law are the Koran 
and Tradition1213 
This is what we write – May God have written for you a watch whose 
favor concerns you and brings you all together and care that promises 
and destines 
]32r-61-٦[  مكمعي ارظن م كل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو
 ًءانتعاو مكلمشيو هُّنم1214 مكمَؤي 
you for happiness. Know that your land – May God make it a plain – 
enjoys in our heart exclusive and constantly 
]32r-61-٧[ لعت ناو مكلبقتْسيو هريخ َّنا اوم
ےتلا ةيانعْلا لابب انم الله هدَّهم م كرطق 
renewed attention. For your place with us, by the seniority of your 
friendship, is protected by the generous solicitude 
]32r-61-٨[ ميدقب انْيدل مكناو هلوختنو هدهعتن 
ىفحا هب قدحي ےذلا لحملاب مكصاصتخا 
of its shepherds (al-raʿyi). This is why we continually distinguish you 
by watching over your situation, why we enquire 
]32r-61-٩[  عم مكصخن مكلذلو هلفْحاو ىع َّرلا
 َىفَح ىلاونو مكلاوحا دقفتب َِةنولآا 
ceaselessly about the state of your affairs, small and large, and why we 
propose to act on all that concerns you 
]32r-61-١٠[  نم ليلجلاو قيقدلا نع لاؤسلا
اهلك روملاا يف مكءارجا ى َّخوتنو مكلاغشا 
in a way that magnificently fulfills your most ambitious hopes. We have 
accordingly chosen for 
]32r-61-١١[  حماوط هْيلا فوشتت ام ىفوا ىلع
لا راتخن مكلذ بسحبو مكلاماء 
your judgments one who will fully satisfy our objectives for you, and 
who will advance our fine doctrine in all your lands. 
]32r-61-١٢[  مكيف اندصق ىفوي نم مكماكح
يحاون ةفاَك يف ليمجلا انبهذم ىشميومك 
We ask the help of God on High to spread [His] grace and security and 
to install the order of justice and good behavior.1215 
]32r-61-١٣[ ابو ةضافا ىلع نـيعتسن ىلعت لله
 لدعلا مسر ةماقاو ناملااو ِّنملا
ناسحلااو1216 
We have judged it a good thing, after having asked the help of God on 
High, to name Fulān to judge your affairs related to the Law 
]32r-61-١٤[  َأ ىلعت الله ةراختسا دعب انيار دقو ن
مكلزاون ِّىعرش يف ِءاضقلل م ِّدقن 
and to take charge of the religious aspects of your problems; he enjoys 
a celebrated rank and place of choice 
]32r-61-١٥[  نم ِّىني ِّدلا يف رظنلا ےِّلوتو
مآس  ىلحملاو ريهشلا بصنملا هلو انلاف مكل 
in our religion, and everyone agrees on his purity and devotion. We 
advised him before to fear 
]32r-61-١٦[ اكز ىلعو ريثلاا نيدلا يف  ى ه
اقتاو  ىقتب  هانيصو نا دعب ريهامجلا قفتت هىو 
                                            
1213 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 479. Azzāwī claims that this taqdīm and the following two were written between 
2 šawwāl 624/September 15 1227 and the end of 626/November 1229. 
1214 ʿAzzāwī:اءانتعاو. 
1215 Reference to Koran 16:90: “God commands justice, the doing of good” (inna Llāha ya’muru bi-l-ʿadli 
wa-l-iḥsāni). 
1216 Reference to Koran 16:90:  ِناَسْحِلإاَو ِلْدَعْلاِب ُرُْمأَي الله َِّنإ 
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God on High, that is the foundation of all good, the pillar on which the 
believer rests when he knots and unknots. 
]32r-61-١٧[  هلك ريخلا سا ىهو ىلعت الله
دقع يف نمومْلا دنتَسي اهيلاوهِّلحو ه 
We have ordered him to base his judgments on the Book of God and the 
Tradition of His messenger, to use them as the basis 
]32r-61-١٨[  هماكْحا يف راهظتسلااب  هانرماو
دامتعلااو هلوسر ةنسو الله باتكب 
of his words and actions, and to choose well his instrumentary witness 
and secondary judges (musaddidīn);1217 indeed, they are the cornerstone 
on which 
]32r-61-١٩[  ريختلاو هلو  عْفمو هلوقم يف اهيلع
ات ةدمع مهف نيدِّدسملاو ءآده ُّشلل 
he founds and authenticates his judgments. We have prescribed that he 
grant everyone their place, as long as 
]32r-61-٢٠[  انزعواو هليصاتو ءآضقلل هسيس
مهلزانم سانلا لزني نا هْيلا1218 مل ام 
it does not conflict with the Law; indeed, he must take this under 
consideration, see and hear only it; 
]32r-61-٢١[  َف ىعرش مْك  ح ضرعي رابتعا هْيلع
 ِعْمَّسلاو رصبلاب هْيلا ءاقللااو عرشلا 
and no one should have more than another in regards to the imperatives 
of the law, there is no exception for rank in the pronouncement or 
execution of a sentence. 
]32r-61-٢٢[  ِّقحلا يف ٍدحا ىلع دحلا ةيزم لاف
افناو مكحلا ءاضما يف ربتْعم لاو بجاولا 
Once our letter has been read before you, submit your decisions 
(aḥkām) to him, [come together] 
]32r-61-٢٣[  مكيلع ءىر ق اذاف بصانملل هذ
 مكماكْحاب هيلا اوعجراف اذه انباتك(…)1219 
behind him so that he may arbitrate among you in case of 
disagreements. Be in agreement, rather than opposition, you will find 
the blessing that offer concord and 
]32v-62-١[  لزاون يف مكنيب لْصفلا يف هْيلع
 ةكرب اودجت اوفلتخت لاو اوقفتاو مكماصخ
افتاائتلاو مكاق 
Union. Know that we have chosen him from those among you with the 
most perfect valor, education, and religious practice. By our 
benevolence for you 
]32v-62-٢[ اما نم هانريخت انا اْو  ملْعاو مكم مكلث
مك  حب هانضهناو ةنايدلاو بلَّطلاو بسحلا يف 
we have designated him to take charge of this responsibility for you and 
occupy this rank. Bring him your support, 
]32v-62-٣[ ا هذه دُّلقتل م  كل ليمجلا رظَّنلا ةناملا
بتو م كل ةناكمْلا هذه ِء  ؤدضعلاب هو ُّدماف 
your aid, and your assistance, if God on High wills it. And He – May 
He be glorified –, He will keep you always under the wing 
]32v-62-٤[  َت الله َءاش نا ةناعلااو ِداجنلااو ىلع
فنك يف مكرارقتسا لصي هناحبس وهو 
of salvation and His solicitude will never deny you abundant favors and 
efficient protection (ʿiṣam). 
]32v-62-٥[ عِّنلا دُّهعت مكمدعي لاو ةيفاعْلا م
 ةيفاكْلا مصِعْلاو ةِرفاولاⳝ 
Taqdīm 50: Appointment of a judge, 
responsible for the choice of instrumentary 
witnesses. The bases for law are the Koran and 
Tradition1220 
]32v-62-٦[  َرـــــَخاَء ٍضاـــــــَـق م يِدـــــــــَْقت 
Appointment of another judge 
                                            
1217 See al-Maqqarī, Nafḥ al-ṭīb, ed. I. ʿAbbās, Beirut, Dār ṣādir, 1968, t. 1, 218 on the musaddidīn who 
were judges in small places and in the coutry. 
1218 Reference to a ḥadīth whose authenticity is contested; attributed to ʿĀ’isha, reported by Abū Dāwūd, 
Sunan, 726, n° 4 842: 
 ُ َّالله َيِضَر َةَشِئاَع ْنَع ِّزََنأ َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُ َّالله ىَّلَص ِ َّالله ُلوُسَر لاق ْتَلاَق اَه ََّنأ اَهْنَع.ْمُهَلِزاَنَم َسا َّنلا اوَل 
1219 Word erased. 
1220 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 480. ʿAzzāwī claims this and the previous taqdīm were written between 2 
shawwāl 624 and the end of 626 (between September 15 1227 and November 1229). 
May God assure them always respect through the fear He inspires in them 
and cause them to know the happiness that we desire and propose in the 
decisions we make. 
]32v-62-٧[ ا مهفرعو هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماد
م َهل رظَّنلا نم هدصقن ام نمي1221 ها َّخوتنو 
This is what we write – May God have written for you a manifestly 
excellent condition and actions whose first-fruits announce 
]32v-62-٨[  ًلااوحا مكل الله بتك هانبتك اناو 
 ْس  ح ىلــَع لدي ًلااَمعاو اه  حلاص حضتين 
fortuitous ends. Know that care for the interests of the faithful of [your] land 
is our first concern 
]32v-62-٩[ ا اوملعت ناو َاه  حاتتفا اهتبقاع ن
 حلاصمب ةيانعلا ِدابعلا  ُّمهت وه دلابلاانم 
and an objective for which we accept no delay or slowness. For we work 
without ceasing 
]32v-62-١٠[ ا لا ىِذلا اندوصقمو مَّدقمل
م َّولتي لاو هراهظا يف ىَّناتن1222  لا اناو
لمعن لازن 
to advance the best and most correct solutions, we lead affairs along the 
most clear and evident path 
]32v-62-١١[  قفولاا ةيشمت يف رظَّنلا
 ننَّسلا ىلع روملاا ىرجنو حلصلاا
حضولاا نـيبلاا 
and we have always in mind the worries (muhimmāt) of the Muslims, 
morning and night. We ask of God assistance for the good 
]32v-62-١٢[  َعم نـيملْسملا تاَّمهم دَّهعتنو 
 ىلع نـيعتْسن للهابو حبصملاو ىسمملا
حَلا َّصلا 
for which we braid and reinforce ties, and we place ourselves in His hands 
for the administration we envisage 
]32v-62-١٣[  اهدكونو هبابَْسأ مربن ےذلا
لا تارادلاا يف ضِّوفن هْيلاوها َّخوتن ےت ا
يف 
and plan to achieve it. Since the judgment of affairs pertaining to the Law 
deserves more than anything to be treated as a priority 
]32v-62-١٤[  تناك ا َّملو اهدمتعنو هتاذ
هماكحا مدق ام قحا ةيعرَّشلا ماكْحلاا 
and to see its organization protected with benevolent attention, because it is 
the axis on which the interests of the Community 
]32v-62-١٥[  هماظن ِءانتعلاا ليمجب ظفحو
 حلاَصم هْيلع رودت ےذلا بطقْلا َاهنلا
ةملاا 
rests and the refuge for grave matters, we choose always [to take 
responsibility for it] one in whom we reckon a sense of responsibility 
]32v-62-١٦[  هْيلا عزفي ىذلا  ءاجلملاو
نم اهل رَّيختن لزن مل ة َّمهملا روملااب 
للاقتسلاا هب نظن 
and whose intentions and friendship we praise fulfilling our efforts to make 
the best choice by granting preference 
]32v-62-١٧[  للاخلاو يحانملا هنم دمحنو
 نيرثوم ءاقتنلاا يف عسولا ىصقا نـيلذاب
نم 
to one in whom the traits of purity and virtue come together. We accordingly 
appoint Fulān 
]32v-62-١٨[  ءاك َّزلا فاَصَْوأ هيف تعمتجا
انلاف انمدق رظنلا اذه بسحبو ءاقنلاو 
to arbitrate and judge your disputes, to pronounce and apply the law in the 
questions you pose, [that] after 
]32v-62-١٩[  ءاضقلاو مكلزاون يف لصفلل
اسم يف قحلل ِذافنلااو  ىعب ءاضملااو مكل د
نا 
having verified that we was worthy, that he possessed the best and finest 
qualities, and that his words and actions were known 
]32v-62-٢٠[  نسحا هْيلا ىز عو هلهات ر ِّرق
 ٍدادسو ٍةماقتساب ركذو هلمجاو فصولا 
                                            
1221 ʿAzzāwī: هل. 
1222 ʿAzzāwī corrects withم َّولتن. 
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for their righteousness and accuracy; we appreciated that he follows the 
footprints of his father. We likewise appreciated that he made the best 
decisions in matters entrusted to him 
]32v-62-٢١[ ادتقلاا هيف رِّدقو هلمعَو هلوق ء
دلقي ام يف هي ِّرحت روكشملا وهو هِيَبابه 
or for which he was responsible. In addition, we have ordered him to make 
the fear of God – May He be glorified – the first among his motivations 
]32v-62-٢٢[  اندهع دقف کلذ عمو هلمحيو
ام لوا هناحبس الله ىوقت نوكي ناب هْيلا 
همدقي 
and conformity with the Book and Tradition the surest rule of his acts; to 
fear “He who knows the seen and the unseen”1223 
]33r-63-١[  ةن ُّسلاو باتكلا ىضتقمب لمعْلاو
بيغلا ملاع بقاري ناو همزتلي ام دكاء 
in that which he makes or unmakes.1224 We have ordered him to stray in no 
way from the path of the pious ancestors 
]33r-63-٢[  همربيو هضقني ام يف ةداهشلاو
 فلسلا ننس نع لدعي لا نا هانرماو
حلا َّصلا 
in his judgments, to exercise his authority only (wa an lā yūrid wa lā yuṣdir 
illā)1225 after a verification from which he will profit in its 
]33r-63-٣[  لا ناو هماكْحا نم ءْيش يف
 هديفتسي قيقحت نع لاا ردصي لاو دروي
هتبثت نم 
constancy and by the interrogations he will multiply. For in [juridical] 
affairs, there is both the clear and the ambiguous, and cases for which 
]33r-63-٤[  اياضقلا ےفف هماهفتسا د ُّدرتو
فكي لا ام لزاونلا نمو سبتلملاو نِّيبلا ى
هيف 
a quick glance does not suffice. May he then consider thoroughly to escape 
from the flaw of haste and may he prolong examinations, 
]3363-r-٥[ نلا  سلتخملا رظويلا نمو  مديلف
لطيلو لاجعتسلاا للز نم ملسيل ل َُّمأتلا 
حفصتلا 
for that is the best means to lift away uncertainty. We have insisted that he 
name only those people in whose religion and knowledge he has faith 
]33r-63-٦[ ع اندكاو لاكشلال عفرا وهف هْيل
هتفرعمو هنيدب قثو نم لاا مدقي لا نا يف 
and of whom he is sure of their virtue, that he choose instrumentary 
witnesses (thus he will allow no justice 
]33r-63-٧[  ءاكز نم نـيقي ىلع ناكو
 لاا لبقي لاف دوه ُّشلا ريختي ناو هتفص
قفتملا لْدَعلا 
that is not recognized by all and will use only irrefutable witnesses), and 
that he ceaselessly seek 
]33r-63-٨[ ا تاَداهَّشلا نم لمعي لاو هْيلع لا
 َأ لاويلو هْيلا حرجلا قرطتي لا اماَدب 
information about them, for in regards to a witness certain elements come 
out which appear clearly in the next instant and an attentive 
]33r-63-٩[  لاوحا نم ىفخي دقف مهدهعت
  حولي دقو هدعب نـيبي ام تقو يف دهاَّشلا 
عم 
examination can reveal facts that impose recusal after verification. We have 
warned him to avoid any shadow of suspicion, 
]33r-63-١٠[  هَّدَر لوبقلا دعب بجوي ام دقفتلا
 ِّناظَم نع ه َّزنتي نا هْيلا انْزَعَْوأو1226 
ماهِّتلاا 
to take care [for the blows] that could bring him the arrows of blame, to 
treat equally all opposing parties in the place, 
]33r-63-١١[  ماهس هب هقشرت امل هَّبنتيو
 يف نـيمكاحتملا نـيب َي ِّوَس يو ملاملا
سلْجملا 
                                            
1223 Name of God appearing often in the Koran (6:73, 9:94, 9:105, 13:9, 23:92, 32:6, 34:46, 54:22, 62:8, 
64:18). 
1224 Other possible translation: “In [the decrees] he confirms or nullifies”. 
1225 “To not receive and not transmit”. 
1226 ʿAzzāwī:  ِّناضَم (in this case, a Maghribī form by ʿAzzāwī, and not the manuscript). 
attention, and words [he grants them]; to take care that in the judgments [he 
gives], the weak and the strong, the near 
]33r-63-١٢[  نوكي ناو ملاكلاو تافتللااو
 َِصقْلاو بيرقلاو ُّىوقلاو فيعضلا هْيدل ُّي 
and the far have before him equal rights. So, when he arrives among you, 
support him in advancing these 
]3363-r-١٣[  ًءآوس اعرش1227  ماكْحلاا يف
هذه ةيشمت ىلَع  هونيعاف مكافاو اذاف 
magnificent objectives, bring him your firm support and your manifest help. 
If God on High wills it… 
]33r-63-١٤[  هو ُّدماو ةنسحلا دصاقملا
 ةنيبلا ةدعاسملاو ةن ِّكمتملا ةدضاعملابا ن
ىلعت الله ءآش 
Taqdīm 51: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for choosing instrumentary 
witnesses and secondary judges, after the 
abandonment of the Almohad doctrine. The 
person appointed follows in the footsteps of his 
father and his uncle. The foundations of the 
law are the Koran, Tradition, community 
consensus and juridical consultations of the 
imāms1228 
]33r-63-١٥[  َرـــَخاَء ٍميِدــــــَْقت ِيفَو 
 Another appointment 
This is what we write — May God have written for you an 
administration the happiness of which you will recognize in 
all situations and the best choice in all 
]33r-63-١٦[ نوفرعتت ارظن مكل الله بتك هانبتك انا و 
امل اريختو مكلاوحا ِّلك يف هنم  ـي 
that concerns your important affairs. Know that to lead them 
we name one who will look after them 
]33r-63-١٧[  مكلاغشا نم ٍّمِه  م لك ىلوتي⁖  اوملْعت ناو
 نم لاغشلال مدقن انالال مدقتي دلقتي  اه1229 
with most perfect competence, that we watch over the land 
and its problems with full solicitude 
]33r-63-١٨[ آنغ متاب  ىلا فراطلا رظن دلابلل رظننو ه ى
انتعا هجو اهتا َّمهمه ى ʘ ʘ 
and that because of its noble rank we designate projects for it 
crafted with continuous and renewed care for 
]33r-63-١٩[  ام ةهابَّنلا نم اهِّلحم تسحب اهيطعنو
 م ُّمهتلا عباتت نم هدصقناهحلاصمب 
its interests. Since your land holds a place of choice with us 
and we have always 
]33r-63-٢٠[ لآوو ِ ىل ةناكمْلا نم مكرطقل ناك املو ه انيد
رطاوخ تناكو هيلع محزي ام 
held it in great esteem, we have judged that only one who has 
acquired merit 
]33r-63-٢١[ لِّهَؤ ن مل هْيلا ةفورطم ادبا تافتللاا  م ُّدقَّتلل
نم ّلاا هلاغشا نم ٍءْىش يف 
through his numerous prior deeds would be worthy of 
directing the least of its affairs, one whose independent 
personality and illustrious ranks designates him as such. 
]33r-63-٢٢[ ااذ  هْتضهناو ةريثكلا هقباوس  هَْتلَّه هت
ةريثلاا هتبترو ةلقتْسملا 
                                            
1227 ʿAzzāwī:  ًاءاوس. 
1228 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 481-482. 
1229 Added in the margin. 
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We have tested him many times, and each time he has 
revealed his excellent nature (…) 
]33v-64-١[  و ةيجسلا هْنم تنسحف رابتخلاا ىلع ددرتو
)دمع(…1230 
he has acquitted himself as a judge the benefits of whom will 
benefit you all, the elite and the masses (…) 
]33v-64-٢[  هتعفنم لاني يذلا  ءاضقلا هب ىنعت ام
 مكروهمجو مكتصاخ(…)1231 
… his management according to the rules of the Law, your 
situations (…) and your affairs will become sound. He is 
wisdom that spouts 
]33v-64-٣[  مكلاوحا ىِعرشلا نوناقْلا ىلع هتماقاب
ةعزاولا ةمكحلا هناف مكروما حلصتو 
from spontaneity and the defense of people and belongings by 
their own proper rights. 
]33v-64-٤[  ِّقحب لاا ِءام ِّدلل ةمْصعلاو لاسرتسا نع اه
دعب مكل اَّنَّيع مكلذلو لاوملالو 
This is why, after selection, election, meditation, and 
consideration, we have designated Fulān for you. We have 
sent him to you from our (hādhi-hi) Presence1232 
]33v-64-٥[ لاف ءايترلااو ل ُّماتلاو ءاقتنلااو ريختلا ان
ةرْضحلا هذه نع هانلقنف 
and we have honored you with his appointment. For, with the 
certain force of his own qualities and the exceptional fact 
]33v-64-٦[ ا َعم هناف م  كيلع هميدقتب مكانرثاو مكيلت ن ُّكم
هزيمتو هدكاتو هِصاصتخا 
that he has kept the innumerable merits we protect, his 
guidance is ancient, he has no equal among his peers 
]33v-64-٧[ اسولا زارحا نم  ى ءافخ لا امب ةيعْرملا ل
ميدعلا ءآحنلاا ميدقْلا هددعتب 
for knowledge and virtue, and he steadfastly follows the 
footsteps of his father and his (paternal) uncle.1233 
]33v-64-٨[  د ِّدرتملا ِءآكزلاو ةفرعملا يف ِءآرظنلاب نـي
ءآفتقلااو ءآدتقلااب ه ِّمعو هيبا 
In addition, we have counseled him to fear God, which is the 
surest support, and (…) 
]33v-64-٩[  ىه ےتلا الله ىوقتب ى َّصوم وهف کلذ عمو
لاو) مَصْعلاا دنتسملا(…1234 
whose handle neither gives nor breaks. We have ordered him 
to refer to the Book of God and to (the Tradition) 
]33v-64-١٠[  رومامو مَصْف ت لاو هتوْر  ع ُّدَج  ـت لا ےذلا
لا عوجرلابةنسو الله باتك ى1235 
of His messenger — Peace be upon him — in all his 
judgments, to rely on the consensus of the community (ijmaʿi 
l-ummati) 
]33v-64-١١[  هماكْحا عيمج يف ملاَّسلا هْيلع هلوسر
ةَّملاا عامجا ىلا دانتسلااو 
and on the juridical consultations of the imams when he 
confirms or nullifies [a decree], and to conform to the past 
conduct of his virtuous predecessors 
]33v-64-١٢[  هضقنب ِة َّميلاا ىواتفوفوقولاو همارباو 
فلَّسلا هْيلع فلس ام عم 
when he undertakes something or abstains. He must select 
secondary judges (musaddidīn) to 
]33v-64-١٣[  ْيلعو همادقاو هماجحلا ًاطآطحم حلا َّصلا ه
نيذلا نيدِّدسملا ىقتني نا 
employ in the regions, appoint only those who are reputed for 
the purity [of their intentions] and the confidence [we can 
grant them] and to accept 
]33v-64-١٤[  مدقي لاو تاهجلا يف مهلمعتسي لاا
تاقثلا ءايكزلاا نم روهشملا1236 لبقي لاو 
                                            
1230 End of the line covered by a piece of glued paper, one or two illegible words. 
1231 Idem. 
1232 He seems to have been qāḍī in the court of al-Ma’mūn in Seville, as shown by al-Ma’mūn’s presence 
in the city (taqdīm 53). ʿAzzāwī notes that the date of this taqdīm and the next two comes between the 
caliphal proclamation of al-Ma’mūn, 2 shawwāl 624/September 15 1227, in al-Andalus and his crossing 
to the Maghrib at the end of 626 (November 1229). 
1233 The appointee seems close to the qāḍī appointed in the following taqdīm. 
1234 Word erased. 
1235 Unread by ʿAzzāwī. 
1236 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ةاقثلا specifying that this version is perhaps due to the necessities of sajʿ, for the 
rhyme with jihāt, shahādāt. 
as witnesses only those who fulfill completely the conditions 
necessary for this position. And, with the help of God, may 
]3364-v-١٥[ ءادهشلا نم1237  ِطورشل ىفوتسملا لاا
لوحب وهو تاداهشلا1238 لاا ےرجي الله 
he judge according to the most just rules, may he crown this 
preamble with real results, 
]33v-64-١٦[  هذهل ىَفيو اهجهانم موقا ىلع ماكح
اتن قدصاب تامدقملا  ىاهج 
may he approach complicated juridical questions presented to 
him with the [means] of openness and decision [given him by] 
reflection 
]33v-64-١٧[  تامهبم نم هْيلع ضرعي امب ىقلتيو
اهجرافو ل َُّمأتلا نم َاهِحِـتافب لزاونلا 
and may he always follow the path traced by his father 
— May God show him mercy — by privileging justice, taking 
]33v-64-١٨[  همحر هوبا ناك ےتلا ةريتولا ىلع رمتسيو
کول ُّسلاو لْدعلاب لضفلا نم اهيلع الله 
the clearest paths, and resolutely applying the law caring 
neither for blame nor critics 
]33v-64-١٩[  ءاضما يف ميمصتلاو لبسلا حضوا ىلع
لذَعلاو موللاب لابم ريغ قحلا 
and pronouncing the same judgment for the man of the people 
as for the noble, without showing preference for the people of 
the nobility. We have taught him 
]33v-64-٢٠[  يف لضافلاو لوضفملا نـيب ةيوستلاو
(نا هّاّنقلو) لضفلا ىوذل هيف رثوم ريغ مكحلا1239 
to give each the place he deserves: may a noble come before 
an unknown, as long as it is not against a right that needs 
]3364-v-٢١[ مهلزانم ساَّنلا لزني1240  مههيبن لضفيو
نيعتي قح ضرعي مل ام مهلماخ 
to be considered and that determines a judgment that imposes 
privileging him. Thus, when he arrives among you, receive 
him with joy 
]33v-64-٢٢[  اذاف هراثيا بجي مكح نَّيعتيو هرابتعا
هب لذجلا ىقلت هوقلتف مكافاو 
and respect and seek to help him for the authority we have 
conferred on him (min al-īrād wa-l-iṣḍar). Be 
]33v-64-٢٣[  هاندنسا ام ىلع هتناعا اْو َّخوتو راثيتسلااو
نم1241 اونوكو رادصلااو داريلاا 
his auxiliaries and (…) in all that he does for your interests. 
Cultivate always agreement and confidence (al-iqtilāf)1242 
]34r-65-١[  ءآرهظلا نم حلاصمْلا نم هلمعي ام ىلَع هل
لااو)…(راه1243 فلاتْقلاا اوميِداو1244 قافتلااو 
and you will find the benediction of God in this domain and 
the domain of deliverance. 
]3465-r-٢[ الله ةكرب اودجت1245  رادو راَّدلا هذه يف
رارقلا 
Taqdīm 52: Appointment of the jurist Abū 
Muḥammad as judge of Jérez by the Caliph al-
Ma’mūn, middle of the month of shawwāl 
626/beginning of September 1229. The judge is 
responsible for choosing instrumentary 
witnesses and assistants or secondary judges. 
The foundations of the law are the Koran, 
                                            
1237 ʿAzzāwī: دوهشلا. 
1238 ʿAzzāwī: لبحب. 
1239 Words unclear. Proposal by ʿAzzāwī. 
1240 Reference to a ḥadīth whose authenticity is contested; attributed to ʿĀ’isha, reported by Abū Dāwūd, 
Sunan, 726, n° 4 842: 
 َّنلا اوَل ِّزََنأ َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُ َّالله ىَّلَص ِ َّالله ُلوُسَر لاق ْتَلاَق اَه ََّنأ اَهْنَع ُ َّالله َيِضَر َةَشِئاَع ْنَع.ْمُهَلِزاَنَم َسا 
1241 Three words unread by ʿAzzāwī. 
1242 Lit. “to deduct without weighing”. 
1243 Suggestion راصنلَا. 
1244 ʿAzzāwī gives فلاتخا, but this is clearly incorrect. 
1245 ʿAzzāwī: رملَا اذه. 
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Tradition and the consensus of the 
Community1246 
]34r-65-٣[ هـــــــــيقفلا هونص ميدقت يف بتكو 
]34r-65-٤[ اشيرشب ءاضقلا ةطخ ىلَع دمحم يب 
]34r-65-٥[ نوــــــــــــــماملا ماـــملاا ةفيلخلا نع 
[X] wrote for the appointment of his relative (ṣanū-hu) the jurist Abū Muḥammad1247 
as judge of Jérez in the name of the caliph Imām al-Ma’mūn 
May God assure them always respect by the fear he inspires in them 
and may he lavish them with the benefits of His grace and His 
abundant favors. 
]34r-65-٦[ ا ْيلع غبساو  هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماد مه
هامعنو ةليزجـْلا هننم فراوع 
This is what we write — May God have written for you a vision 
whose happiness you will know in your lands and thanks to which 
you will be sure 
]34r-65-٧[  ارظن م كل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو
نومدعت لاو مكراطقا يف هنم  ـي نوفرعتت 
to enjoy a calm situation and civilized domains. Know that the care 
taken for you means 
]34r-65-٨[  مكرارق دهمتو مكلاوحا ّو  ده هعم
مب ءانتعلاا ناب ملعلاوبجوي مكناك 
that your affairs (ashghāli-kum) are counted as priorities and that you 
are treated like those on whom we lavish the greatest consideration. 
]34r-65-٩[  مكءآرجاو مدقي ام يف مكلاغشا ميدقت
بسحبو ممهتلا هْيلا فرصي نم ىرجم 
We keep this in mind when choosing officials for you and making the 
best possible selection for the one that we appoint to lead your 
provinces. May God 
]34r-65-١٠[ ديحنو مكيف نـيلمعتْسملا ريختن مكلذ 
اللهو مكيحاون يف همدقن نمل ءاقتنلاا 
on High help in assuring the interests [of all] and protecting 
everlastingly those regions near and far. 
]34r-65-١١[  حلاصملا ةماقا ىلع نـيعي ىلعت
حزانلاو تاهجلا نم ىنادلل ةطايحلا ةماداو 
We appoint Fulān alone to manage your affairs regarding the Law and 
to make an effort 
]34r-65-١٢[ ف رظنلاب دارفنلال انلاف انمدق اناو ي
يف داهتجلااو ةيعرشلا مكماكحا 
to arbitrate your religious disputes. This comes after he has already 
occupied numerous jobs and we have been able to verify 
]34r-65-١٣[ دعب ةينيدلا لزاونلا يف مكنيب لصفلا 
ا ارارم ر َّركت ناققحتو هلامعتس 
his competence and sense of responsibility. We have tested him and 
he has shown fine qualities and a praiseworthy character. 
]34r-65-١٤[  ةليمج تناكف ربخو هللاقتساو هؤآنغ
هللاخ ةروكشمو هفاصوا 
We have advised him to fear God on High, which is the obvious path 
and the promise of success. 
]34r-65-١٥[  ىهو ىلعت الله ىوقِتب هانيصَوأ دقو
ةحجانلا ةليسولاو ةحضاولا ةدآجلا 
We have ordered him to seek help in the Book of God, in the 
Tradition of His messenger, and in the consensus of the Community 
(ijmāʿi l-ummati) 
]34r-65-١٦[ نسو الله باتك َعم فقي نا هانرماو ة
ام يف ةملاا عامجاو هلو سر1248 همربي 
in the judgments he confirms or annuls, to apply all his zeal in that to 
conform [to their model] and to use it as a guide, 
]34r-65-١٧[  فرصي ناو هماكحا نم هضقنيو
ناو همامتئاو هب ءآدتقلاا هجو کلذ ىلا 
to attentively observe our orders to devote himself to justice and 
forbearance and to insist 
]34r-65-١٨[  اهب رمان ےتلا اياصولا ىلع ظفاحي
لك يف ميمصتلاو قفرلاو لدَعْلا مازتلا نم 
                                            
1246 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 483-484. 
1247 ʿAzzāwī remarks that he was appointed judge in Algeciras, as shown in the next taqdīm, which 
means that this appointment happened before the other. 
1248 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
on the law in all new matters. We have enjoined him to exercise as 
well as possible the judgeship 
]3465-r-١٩[ ىلع  ءاشنت ةلزان1249  انددحو قحلا
دنسا ےذلا ءآضقلا لغش طبضي نا هل 
we have entrusted exclusively to him, to appoint as assistants only 
those people who demonstrate remarkable qualities for that and who 
are reputed for 
]34r-65-٢٠[ ا نم م ِّدقي لا ناو هيلَع رصقو هْيل
يف مستَريو لوبقلاب زيمتي نم لاا ني ِّددسملا 
their equity (al-ʿudūl),1250 to accept as [instrumentary] witnesses only 
those who are known for their sense of justice 
]3465-r-٢١[ م لاا ِدوه ُّشلا نم لبقي لاو لودعلا ن
 فرعةداهشلاب  ِدادسو ةلادعلاب 
and honesty, famous for their vigilance and sagacity, as well as for 
their purity and virtue, for testimony (shahāda) 
]3465-r-٢٢[ ءآكزلاو ظُّقيتلاب رهتشاو ةلاحلا1251 
ةداهشلاف ءاكزلاو ةهازنلاب فصتاو 
is the judge’s pillar and support (by which he issues or receives… that 
he refuses) 
]34r-65-٢٣[ نتسم هدمتعم و مكاحلا د…) امب
دروي اهبو هردصي…(هدرو1252 
and it is the source of what he binds or unbinds in his judgments. 
Thus, to that must he dedicate all his efforts and 
]34v-66-١[ حي ام لصا ىهو  هاياضق نم هل
 نا هيلعف هدقتعيوطاتحي1253 عضيو هدهج مكلذل 
recognize or refuse [witnesses] as he should. In his judgments, he 
must treat equally those who are famous or unknown, 
]34v-66-٢[  نا هْيلعو هَّدرو بجي ثيح هلوبق
لماخلاو هيبَّنلا نـْيب مكحلا يف ى ِّوسي 
the man of the people or the noble, for the eyes of the Law do not 
take status into consideration; there is no care for [social] rank 
]34v-66-٣[  لا عرَّشلاف لضافلاو لوضفملاو
 هيف ربتعتارملا هديفنت يف ظحلت لاو بصانملا 
before the Law, observing only what is right, beyond which there are 
only partisan views. Thus, when, with the help of 
]34v-66-٤[  قحلا بناج لاا هيف ىعري لاو بت
ةنوعمب مكافاو اذاف بناوجلا هنود ىذلا 
God on High he arrives among you, rejoice in his arrival in your land, 
help him ceaselessly and in all circumstances, 
]34v-66-٥[  ىلَع همودقب اوطبتغاف ىلعت الله
لك يف هداجنا اولصاوو مكناكم مكنايحا 
offer him constant collaboration to do good and to fear [God],1254 be 
as one hand united for the good we desire 
]34v-66-٦[  ربلا ىلع نواعتلا اوميداو
ىوقَّتلاو1255 مكب داري ام يف ةدحاو اًدي اونوكو 
and that we want for you, know that he was chosen for you after 
having been tested and once we had appreciated 
]34v-66-٧[  ريتخا هنا اوملْعاو ىونيو ريخلا نم
اَــم ناسحتساو رابتخلاا دعب م  كل 
his actions and his behavior in the jobs to which he had been 
previously appointed; we had esteem 
]34v-66-٨[  ےتلا عضاوملا يف ةريسلا نم  هل مدقت
هيف ريدقتلاو راثلااو اهيلع مدق 
for his faithfulness towards the demands of authority (bi-murtaḍá al-
irādi wa-l-iṣdāri). If God on High wills it. And He — May He be 
glorified — He will bring 
]34v-66-٩[  رادْصلااو ِداريلاا ىضترمب ءافولل
عمجي هناحبس وهو ىلعت الله ءآش نا 
                                            
1249 ʿAzzāwī: نع. 
1250 In the sense of ʿadāla, rather than ʿudūl. 
1251 ʿAzzāwī justly proposes to correct with ءاكذلا which agrees much better with tayaqquẓ. 
1252 The page bottom is worn, seven or eight words are half missing. 
1253 ʿAzzāwī: طاطحي. 
1254 Koran 5:2: “Help ye one another in righteousness and piety, but help ye not one another in sin and 
rancour: fear God: for God is strict in punishment.” 
1255 Koran 5:2:  ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش َ َّالله َِّنإ  َ َّالله اوُق َّتاَو ِناَوْدُعْلاَو ِمِْثلإا ىَلَع اوُنَواَعَت لََو ىَوْق َّتلاَو ِّرِبْلا ىَلَع اوُنَواَعَتَو 
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your passions together under His obedience1256 and He will guide 
your goals and your intentions towards what pleases Him By His 
grace. Peace. 
]3466-v-١٠[ مكءاوها هتعاط ىلع1257  فرصيو
 هنمب مكءاحناو مكضارغا  هاضري ام ىلا
ملاَّسلاو 
Date, middle of the blessed month of shawwāl, the year 626. 
]34v-66-١١[  لا َّوش رهش فصتنم خيراَّتلا
 َةئامتسو نيرْشعو تس ةنس کرابملا 
Taqdīm 53: Appointment from Seville of the 
jurist Abū Muḥammad as judge in Algeciras 
by the Caliph al-Ma’mūn (ṣafar 626/January 
1229). The judge is responsible for choosing 
instrumentary witnesses. The foundations of 
the law are the Koran, Tradition, and the 
consensus of the Community1258 
]34v-66-١٢[  ِءآَرْضَخـَْلا َىلَع َرِك  ذ ْنَم ِميِدَْقت ِيف  هْنَعَو 
In the same name, in an appointment by the above-mentioned in Algeciras 
…May God assure them always respect through the fear He 
inspires in them and tie their faith to the strongest and most 
solid ropes of goodness. 
]34v-66-١٣[ امهناميا قلعاو هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماد 
هاوَقأو ريخلا نم ببس نتَْماب 
This is what we write from Seville – May God have written 
for you a choice that protects the organization of your affairs, 
and options that improve 
]34v-66-١٤[ فحي اًرايتخا مكل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو ماظن ظ
حلصت امل اًراثياو م كروما 
your population’s condition. Welcome that which helps you in 
your religious 
]34v-66-١٥[  ةيليبشا نم مكروهمج لاوحا هْيلع
نوئش نم مكنيعي ام ىلع لابقلااو1259 مكنيد 
and secular affairs, and know that because of the guarantee of 
[our] benevolent watch you enjoy protection that extends to 
you all, near 
]34v-66-١٦[ ناب ملعلاو م كايندو رظَّنلا ةلافك نم مك
ام يف ليمجلا1260 مكاندا ةطايحب ےضقي 
and far. This is why we take care to select those whom we 
name for you and neither you nor with anyone in the 
provinces [of the Empire], 
]3466-v-١٧[ اولان لا مكلذلو م كاصقاو1261  ًءآقتنا1262 
نع لاو مكنع  رَخَْذن لاو مكيف نـيلمعتسملل 
do we spare our effort to help and protect you. We ask the help 
of God on High 
]3466-v-١٨[  ًءآنتعا قافلاا لَهأ نم م كرْيغ1263  مكفنكي
ىلعت للهابو مكيمحيو1264 ام ىلع نـيعتسن 
to obtain the general happiness that we desire for all and we 
beg him to guide us in our plan 
]34v-66-١٩[   هْنمو عِماجـْلا ريخلا نم ةفاكلل هيونن 
  هاخوتن ام ىلع ءاحنلاا سمتلن 
                                            
1256 Reference to a ḥadīth reported by al-Baghawī, Sharḥ al-sunna, t. 1, 212-213: “None of you will 
believe as long as his passion does not agree with what has been revealed to me.” 
1257 Reference to a ḥadīth reported by al-Baghawī, Sharḥ al-sunna, t. 1, 212-213:  هاوه نوكي ىتح مكدحا نمؤي لَ
هب تئج امل اعبت 
1258 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 485-486. 
1259 ʿAzzāwī: نوؤش. 
1260 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
1261 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ولأنو. 
1262 ʿAzzāwī:  ًاءاقتنا. 
1263 ʿAzzāwī:  ًاءانتعا. 
1264 ʿAzzāwī: ىلاعت. 
to establish sound (maṣāliḥ) foundations and to manage 
resources. We appoint Fulān to take charge of affairs 
pertaining to the Law 
]34v-66-٢٠[ اناو عفانملا ءارجاو حلاَصمْلا ةماقا نم 
ماكحا ىعرش يف رظنلل انلاف انمَّدق 
in your district and its surrounding area and to satisfactorily 
advance your problems while maintaining 
]34v-66-٢١[ و مكعضْوم يف داهتجلاا ةماداو هتاهج
ةريسلا ىلع مكاياضق ةيشمت 
constant effort, [and this] after his sense of responsibility was 
revealed and confirmed in repeated and renewed positions, 
]34v-66-٢٢[ امْعتسا دَّدرت نا دعب هتلااومو ةيضرملا هل
رّرقتو هللاقتسا نَّيبتو ر َّركتو 
and after long reflection in choosing who would be named as 
judge among you, he was chosen. We have counseled him to 
fear 
]35r-67-١[ اضقل مَّدقي نم ريخت يف رظنلا ليجاو  ى مك
تملا ناكفىوقتب  هانيصوا دقو ريخ 
God the Great, to weigh with just scales the decisions made 
with his authority (mā yūridu-hu wa yuṣdiru-hu), that which 
he takes care of and that which he leaves to the side 
]35r-67-٢[ تايو هردصيو هدروي ام نزوو ميظَعْلا الله هي
 هرذيو ِساطْسقلابميقتْسملا 
and to fear He who surrounds him in the deepest and most 
intimates places of his being (maḍmar), He who knows his 
movements and stops, whether He favors 
]35r-67-٣[ مضمب هطيحي نم ةبقارمو ملعيو  هافخمو هر
ةبهلا ىلاح يف  هاوثمو هبَّلقتم 
or humiliates him. We have ordered him to refer to the Book 
of God, the Tradition (sunna) of His messenger – Peace be 
upon him – 
]35r-67-٤[ الله باتك ىلا دنتْسي نا هانرماو ميرهتلاو 
ملاَّسلا هيلَع هلو سر ةنسو 
and the consensus of the Community (ijmā‘i l-ummati) in his 
judgments, to build on these three foundations the judgments 
he confirms 
]35r-67-٥[ ذه ىلع ىنبيو هِماكْحا يف ة َّملاا عامجاو ه
هضقن نم هديري ام ةثلاَّثلا لو  صلاا 
or annuls, and to choose [well] instrumentary witnesses; they 
are the keystone of the opinions he issues, and he calls on 
them to exercise his authority (fī wirdi-hi wa ṣadri-hi); 
]35r-67-٦[ ن ةدمع مهف دوه ُّشلا رَّيختي ناو همارباو هرظ
هردصو هدرو يف عجْري مهيلاو 
he should accept only those whose sense of justice is obvious 
and whose religious and secular behavior (ḥālatu-hu) is 
without fault. We have encouraged him 
]35r-67-٧[  لافيد تنسحو هتلادع تنَّيبت نم لاا لبقي ًان
انزعْواو هتلاح ايندو 
to dedicate himself completely to his work, and that his 
arbitration rest on [a base that is] sure and exempt of all vice, 
]35r-67-٨[ ا نـيقي ىلع ىضميو هلك هلغش رِشابي نا هْيل
هلحو هدقع ءاربتساو1265 لاو 
to take as secretary or substitute only those persons of words 
and deeds worthy of confidence, to treat the unknown and 
well-known man equally 
]3567-r-٩[ ِقَثي نم لاا بينتسيو بتكتسي1266  هلْوق
هيبنلاو لماَخلا نـيب َى ِّوسي ناو هلعفو 
in his judgments, and equity that will allow him to assure the 
injured party full reparation of its rights, to render his 
proclamations according 
]35r-67-١٠[  ُّقحملا اهَعم غلبي ةيوْست مكحـْلا يف
اصقا1267 ىلع لْصفلا اهب ىرجيو هِّقح 
to the most just method and to find balance1268 between 
firmness and forbearance. Thus, when 
]3567-r-١١[ اطُّسوَّتلا اهيف ى َّخوتيو هقرط لدع1269  نـيب
اذاف هقفرو هتدش ىلاح 
with the help of God on High he arrives among you, bring him 
all possible aid to prescribe that which is good 
]35r-67-١٢[ لاا ىلع  هونيعاف ىلعت الله لوحب مكافاو رْم
ركنملا نع ىْهَّنلاو فورْعملاب 
and forbid evil; stay at his side to carry out what we have 
ordered him contributing to good and the fear of [God] 
]3567-r-١٣[ اام يف هدي اولصو ةناعلاا مت1270  هانركذ
 ىوقتلاو ربلا ىلَع نواعتلا يف لامعʘ 
                                            
1265 Error by ʿAzzāwī who adds an incorrect tashkīl : هُّلح, instead of istibrā’u ʿaqdi-hi wa ḥalli-hi. 
1266 ʿAzzāwī reads قتي et corrects with قفتي, but the word is quite clear. 
1267 ʿAzzāwī: ىصقأ. 
1268 Reference to Koran 2:143: “Thus, have We made of you an Umma justly balanced...” 
1269 Reference to Koran 2:143: اًطَسو ًة َُّمأ ْمُكاَنْلَعَج َكِلَذَكو 
1270 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
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in accord with religious practice. If God on High wills it. And 
He – May He be glorified – He will bring your hopes together 
towards that which is pleasing to him 
]35r-67-١٤[  وهو ىلعت الله ءآش نا ةنايدلا ىضتقمب
مكيعاود هاضري ام ىلع عمجي هناحبس 
and will guide your efforts towards that which will bring [you] 
closer to Him. By His grace. Peace. The month of ṣafar in the 
year 
]35r-67-١٥[ زي ام ىلا فرصيوهِّنمب مكيعاسم هْيدل فل 
رشعو ٍتس ةنس رفص رهش يف ملاَّسلاو 
626. 
]35r-67-١٦[  ةئاـــــــــــــــمتسو نيⳝ 
Taqdīm 54: Appointment by Ibn Hūd al-
Mutawakkil of a judge in Malaga (rabīʿ II 
634/December 1237). The judge is responsible 
for the market police and choosing assistants, 
or secondary judges, and instrumentary 
witnesses. The foundations of the law are the 
Koran, Tradition, the consensus of the 
Community, and the juridical consultations of 
the imāms1271 
]35r-67-١٧[ َىلَع َر َِ ِك  ذ نَم ِميِدــَْقت ِيف ٍدو ه ِنِْبا ِنَعَو 
]35r-67-١٨[  َةـــــــــــــــــــــــــَـِقلاَِمب ِءآََضقِْلا ِةَّط  خ 
In the name of Ibn Hūd, appointment of the above-mentioned 
to the post of judge in Malaga 
To the people of Fulāna – May God cause them to know 
the well-being of the protection and watch we constantly 
assure their flanks and may He lead them, 
]35r-67-١٩[ ام هيلاون ام نمي الله مهفرع ةنلاف لها ىل ن
مهلصواو اهتياعرو مكبناوج ظفح 
in all the plans for forbearance and justice we have for 
them, to the perfect accomplishment of their hopes. 
]35r-67-٢٠[ لْدعلاو مهب قف ِّرلا نم هاخوتن ام لــك يف 
اهتياغو مهلاماء ةياهن ىلا مهيف 
After having praised God who established the laws to 
found and proclaim religion 
]35r-67-٢١[ اح دْعب ا َّملا ماكحلاا عرش ىذلا الله ِدم ةماق
دبعتو هراهظاو نيدلا 
and whom humans adore in devoting themselves to the 
Truth and following its path, after having called for His 
blessing on our lord Muḥammad (…His messenger?) 
]35r-67-٢٢[ راثاء ءآفتقاو قحلا عابتاب مانلاا ةلاصلاو ه
 ٍد َّمَح  م َانديس ىلع(…)1272 
whose lights dispersed the shadows and who saved the full 
moon of justice (badr al-ʿadl), whose last night (sarāri-hi) 
]35v-68-١[  ردب هب صلختو هراونلا ملظلا تشلات ىذلا
تاوامَّسلا هب تماق ىذلا لْدعلا 
saw the skies and lands emerge, as well as on his family 
and its noble companions, the banners and auxiliaries of 
Islam, 
]3568-v-٢[  نم نوضرلااوهرارس1273  هلاء ىلعو
نيذلا هراصناو ملاْسلاا ملاعا ماركلا هبحصو 
thanks to whom the religion of God appeared in full light 
and spread in all its fullness. We have [also] asked Him to 
recognize the imām, “vicar of God” 
]35v-68-٣[ قح الله نيد مهب رهظ  لك رشتناو هروهظ
ةفيلخ ماملاا نع ىضرلاو هراشتنا 
                                            
1271 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 487-488. 
1272 Word missing. 
1273 ʿAzzāwī reads هرادس and comments باجحلا نع ةيانك. We read rather sarāri-hi or sirāri-hi (“last night of 
the lunar month”), compared with al-badr (the “full moon”). 
over His creatures and the receiver of His of power in His 
lands and His cities, who carries out the order of God on 
High, as must execute it 
]35v-68-٤[ ا هراصماو هدلاب يف هنيَمأو هقلخ ىلع اللهآقل  ى م
الله رْمابنم مايق ىلعت  
one who shares with His prophet — Peace be upon him — 
his noble origin.1274 This is what we write — May God 
have written for you 
]35v-68-٥[ الاَّسلا هْيلع هلوسر ميسق ىحض ميرك يف م
الله بتك هانبتك اناف هراجن 
the finest support and best direction to protect your 
organization and may he treat you with such great 
benevolence 
]35v-68-٦[  نَسحاو مكماظن ظفح يف دمتْعم لمجا مكل
رظنلا ليمج نم مكارجاو ىحتنم 
that the person in charge of your affairs act from beginning 
to end with justice. And we, we place ourselves in the hand 
of God 
]35v-68-٧[  امتتخم مكماكحا ىلوتم هب نوكي ام ىلع
الله ىلع لَّكوتن نحنو احتتفمو لْدعلاب 
on High for the decisions that we take and for the pacts that 
we contract. We implore Him in all that we propose to do 
]35v-68-٨[  ٍدقع نم مربنو رما نم مكحن ام يف ىلعت
ك يف هريختسنوهيلا مزعلاب ها َّخوتن ام ِّل 
as praiseworthy efforts and fine projects. We ask Him to 
guide us in the exercise and practice of the authority (min 
ṣadr 
]3568-v-٩[ هلئسنو دْصق ليمجو ىْعس ديمح نم1275 
ردص نم هلوازنو  هلواحن ام يف ةيادهلا 
wa wirdin) that we practice and exercise. We welcome His 
abundant favors and His continuous mercies with the 
profusion of thanks 
]3568-v-١٠[ ردص نم1276  ةليزجلا همعن ىقلتنو ٍدروو
ديزملا َاهل بجي امب ةلوصْوملا هننمو 
and praise they are owed. This is why your land, with its 
districts, is among those to which we ceaselessly dedicate 
part 
]35v-68-١١[  کلذ مكرطق ناف اذه ىلاو دْمحو ركش نم
[لا] ا َّمـِم هراظناو1277 طْسق هيفون لازن 
of our sustained attention and we choose for it officials 
whom we have verified work according to our fine 
]35v-68-١٢[  ِم هيف لاغتشلال ريختنو ةليفحلا ةيانعلا ن
انبهاذم َعم هفوقو قَّقحتن 
principles. We called to arbitrate disputes among its 
inhabitants someone whose good reputation, purity of 
intentions, 
]35v-68-١٣[  ماكحلاا يف لْصفلا دلقتل ضهننو ةليمجلا
ةهابنلاب  هانفرع نم هلَْهأ نـيب 
equity, and merit we know well. Taking into account these 
just considerations and the sincere 
]35v-68-١٤[  بسحبو ةليضفلاو ةلادَعْلاو ةهازنلاو
حير َّصلاو رابتعلاا اذه نِم حيح َّصلا 
plans we form for you and your regions with an abundance 
of friendship and preference, we have taken the greatest 
precaution 
]3568-v-١٥[  نماني ِّخوت مكتاهجبو مكل1278  نم ديزمب
ءاقتنلاا يف َانَْغلَاب راثيلااو ميدقتلا 
in the selection and choice of a judge for you, and we have 
designated for this post someone whom we have tested and 
who came out 
]35v-68-١٦[ م م كلانه ِءاضقلا ةطخل انَّيعو رايتخلااو ن
ىلع اًعوصن دازف هانربخ 
Stronger. We have appointed him as governor (ʿāmil) a 
number of times, in the most well-known of lands, and 
always and everywhere 
]35v-68-١٧[  ِدلابلا تاهيبن يف  هانلمْعتساو رابتخلااا ةرمل
  هاندمحف ةرملا دعب 
we have had only praise for him. It is Fulān. He is worthy 
of this post to which we have appointed him to take 
responsibility 
]35v-68-١٨[ او نلاف مكلذ رارِمْلا د ُّدرتو راركتلا عم هن
 قيلخَـلنم هْيلا  هانمدق امب 
for your judgments and he is capable of arbitrating alone 
your disputes and differences, for he has marked himself 
]35v-68-١٩[ ا ْصفلا نم هْيلع  هانرصق امب قيقحو مكماكْح ل
هراهظتسلا مكماصخ لزاون يف 
by his qualities of justice and uprightness, he brings 
together all that could be desired in politics and 
]35v-68-٢٠[  ىلع هلامتشاو ةراهَّطلاو ةلادعلا فاصواب
اي ِّسلا نم روكشم رثوم ِّلك 
                                            
1274 This is the Abbassid caliph al-Mustanṣir bi-Llāh (623/1226-640/1242). 
1275 ʿAzzāwī: هلأسنو. 
1276 Repetition. 
1277 Addition by ʿAzzāwī. 
1278 ʿAzzāwī: مكتاهجلو. 
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Administration, he innately has an excellent character and 
]35v-68-٢١[  ميشلا ىلع لاوبجم هنوكو ةرادلااو ةس
لااياجَّسلاو ةنسحتْسم 
exceptional nature. Over the numerous years we have 
employed him as governor, these qualities have always 
]35v-68-٢٢[   ذن  م هيف للاخلا هذه تلاز امو ةراتخملا
 ْنين ِّسلا ِّرم ىلع  هانلمعتسا 
been clear and obvious, his intentions in [the decrees] he 
annuls (naqḍi-hi) or confirms (ibrāmi-hi), that the has 
carried out (imḍā’i-hi) 
]35v-68-٢٣[ ارباو هضقن يف هعزانمو نيبتستو حضتت هم
آضماو  ىَاهو دَْعي لا هبايتْراو ه 
or that he suspends (irtiyābi-hi), never lack uprightness and 
never fault in religion. He has understood quite well the 
general directives 
]36r-69-١[ ا انيقلا دقو ني ِّدلا اهميري لاو دادَّسلا نم هْيل
 ام ةعماجلا اياصولا  هاقلت 
we have given him: we have enjoined him to base all his 
judgments on the demands of the book of God, 
]36r-69-٢[ كْحا ىنبي َنأ  َهل انددحو هلو بق ِنْسِحب اهل  ك هما
 َو الله ِباتك ىضتقم ىلع 
the Tradition of His messenger, to follow in deeds and 
words the consensus of the Community (ijmā‘i l-ummati) 
and the juridical consultations of the imāms (wa fatāwá 
]36r-69-٣[ تفو ةَّملاا عامْجاب ىدتقي ناو هلوسر ِةنس ىوا
وعفمو هلوقَم يف ة َّميلاا 
al-a’immati), we have insisted that he choose and select 
with care the assistants for all regions, that 
]36r-69-٤[ نيدِّدَسملا راتخي نا يف هْيلع اندَكأو هل  تاهجلل
لا َّناو مهيقتنيو اهل  ك 
he employ only pious and virtuous people, that he keep 
watch over them in all circumstances and that he confirm 
]36r-69-٥[  نوكي ناو مهَّيقتو مهَّيكز َّلاا لمعتْسي َل ْم ه
اًذخاءو لاوْحلاا ِّل ك يف ادِّهَعتم 
or replace in certain ones that which his judgment dictates. 
That he act in the same way with the instrumentary 
]36r-69-٦[ دبتسلااو رارقلاا نم هرظن هيضتقي امب مهيف لا
کلذكو دوهشلا يف هلمع نكيلف 
witnesses who help in validating or annulling rights and on 
whose witness the detestable is rejected and the comely is 
accepted. 
]36r-69-٧[  مهتداهشبو ل طبتو مهب قوقحـْلا حصت نيذلا
لمجي ام لبقيو  حبقي ام ُّدري 
We have ordered him to protect the market police (ḥisba) 
who support the resources and framework of life and to 
give responsibility for these, 
]3669-r-٨[ انرماو1279  ماوق ىه ےتلا ةبسحلل طاتحي نا
اعملا  ىاهلاوتي لا ناو قفارملاو ش 
no matter where, only to one known for the purity of his 
initiatives and the uprightness of his methods; 
]36r-69-٩[ نب  هل ريهَّشلا لاا عِضاومْلا نم عضوم يف ةهاز
آرطلا دادسو تلاوانتلا 
[and also] to manage judgments concerning the Law 
according to the applicable rules, to follow the path 
]36r-69-١٠[   ىيناوقلا ىلع ةيعرَّشلا ماكحلال ءارجاو ق نـ
ةماقا يف ءآفتقاو ةاضترملا 
of equitable judges in the establishment of the law and the 
proclamation (ishāʿa) of justice and to act in accordance 
with required 
]36r-69-١١[  نم لو د  علا لبسل لْدَعْلا ةعاشاو ِّقحلاا ةاضقل
اذملا ةيفوت يف ًلاَمعو 
behavior in the accomplishment of [our] praiseworthy 
principles. Thus, when with the help 
]36r-69-١٢[ تقملا هنم ةسمتْلملا ري ِّسلاب ةروكشملا به ةاض
ةنوعمب مكافاو اذاف 
of God on High he arrives among you, know well that we 
honor you by appointing him as governor over your lands; 
it was a satisfaction for us to give you his neighborship 
(maḥmūd) 
]36r-69-١٣[ امعتساب مكانرثا اَّنا اوملْعاف ىلعت الله يف هل
دومحم هل انيضرو هراوج دومحم مكل انيضرو مكراطقا 
and him yours; we chose him for you and you for him as 
his merits and 
]36r-69-١٤[  ًلامع هل مكانرتخاو مكل  هانرتخاو مكراوج
بجومب 
yours required. Thus, be with him as one hand united to 
take on the charge of judging your affairs for which 
]36r-69-١٥[ اةدحاو اًدي هعم اونو كتلف مكراثياو هراثي  ىلـَع
نم ّهيلا  هانضهنا ام 
                                            
1279 ʿAzzāwī: هانرماو. 
he has been invested; help him with all your strength and 
determination if God wills it. 
]36r-69-١٦[ غب ةلااوـملا لــك هولاوتلو مكماكْحا دلقت ةيا
ءآش نا مكمازتْعاو مكدج 
And He — May He be glorified — He will cause you to 
know the happiness of his arrival and He will bring you the 
blessing of his employment and the joy of 
]36r-69-١٧[  همدقم نم  ـي مكفرعي هناحْب س وهو الله
اَعسو هلامعتْسا ةكرب م كدجويو 
his leadership. By the grace and generosity of God on 
High. Peace. Date, first day of rabīʿ II, 
]36r-69-١٨[ ملاَّسلاو همركو ىلعت الله ِّنمب همدقت ةد 
 خيراتلا ةرغرخلاا عيبر 
in the year 634. 
]36r-69-١٩[  ةئامتسو نـيثلاثو ةعبرا ماعⳝ 
Taqdīm 55: Appointment by Ibn Hūd al-
Mutawakkil of a judge responsible for 
choosing instrumentary witnesses. The 
foundations of the law are the Koran, 
Tradition, the consensus, and the words of the 
imāms. Many Koranic quotations (1228-
1238)1280 
]36r-69-٢٠[ رخاء ضاق ميدقت يف ةيروهمج ةبطاخم هْنعو 
In the name of the same, collective allocution for the appointment of another judge 
May God assure them always better conditions and well-ordered affairs and 
cause them to recognize the benevolence that will 
]36r-69-٢١[ ا مهلاوحا حلاص الله ماد
 ليمج نم مهفرعو مهروما ماظتناو
ےفي ام رظنلا 
fill their eyes with tears of joy and swell their bosoms. After having praised 
God who made of measure (al-ʿadl) 
]36r-69-٢٢[  جاهباو مهنويع رارقاب
 لَعَج ىذلا الله دمح دعب اما مهرودص
لْدعلا 
a foundation for [His] creation (khalīqa) and a principal of order for the truth 
(ḥaqīqa) and who established the laws according to which the humans adore 
Him, 
]36v-70-١[  اًماظن ةقيقحللو اًماَِوق ِةقيلخلل
ىذلا ماكحلاا عرشو1281 مانلاا اهب دَّبعت 
as a perfect achievement of religion, [after] having asked His blessing on our 
lord Muḥammad, His messenger, charged with carrying the guidance 
]36v-70-٢[ الا َّصلاو اًمامتو ني ِّدلل ًلاامك ِة
 ْلاب ثعتبملا هلو سر دَّمحم انِديَس ىلع  هىد 
of the true religion to terrorize and crush the deceitful misled, and who 
spread light and justice (al-qisṭ) 
]36v-70-٣[  ِّلِضملل ًءاجشا ِّقحـْلا نيدو
رونلا دي ِّدمملا اًماغْراو لطْبمْلا1282 
طْسقلاو 
so well that he allowed nothing to survive of the oppression and the shadows 
of the time of ignorance (jāhiliyya), as well as his family and its noble 
companions who 
]36v-70-٤[  لاو املظ ةيلهاجلل قبي مل امب
نيذلا ماركلا ِهبحصو هلاء ىلعو اًملاظ 
were stars and banners for Islam, who followed his example — Peace be 
upon him — 
]36v-70-٥[ اًملاْعاو اًموجن ملاْسلال اوناك 
ادج مَلاَّسلا هْيلع هب اودتقاو 
                                            
1280 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 489-492. 
1281 ʿAzzāwī corrects with يتلا. 
1282 The manuscript clearly indicates ني ِّدمملا, but ʿAzzāwī is correct in proposing: طْسقلاو رونلا دي ِدّمملا as 
imposed by the syntax and sense of the sentence. 
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in proclaiming the Truth with zeal and determination; [after having asked 
God] to recognize the imām who exercises the vicariate (khilāfa) of the 
prophecy,1283 
]36v-70-٦[  اًمازتعاو ِّقحـْلا راهظا يف
آقْلا ماملاا ِنَع ىضرلاو  ى ُّنلا ةفلاخب مةءوب 
who is chosen for that, and who brings together all the required merits, 
which, according to 
]36v-70-٧[  اًماتعم َاهب مايقلل اًراتخم
بجوا ام قاقحتْسلاا طور ش نم عماجـْلا 
the consensus (ijmāʿ) and the unanimous opinion (iṣfāq), requires that he be 
joined (ilmāman) and followed. This is what we write for you – May God 
have written for you 
]36v-70-٨[  هب ًءآدتقا قافصلااو عامجلااب
مكل الله بتك هانبتك اناف اًماملاو 
the most righteous and just actions and cause you to know hopes that are 
generously and lastingly fulfilled. 
]36v-70-٩[ ا ًاباوصو اًدادس لامْعلاا حضو
حصاو اًدايقنا لاَملاا حمَْسأ م كف َّرعوا 
We deliver ourselves into the hands of God on High for all that we undertake 
or forsake, and we implore the help of His assistance 
]36v-70-١٠[ َعت الله ىلَع لَّكوتن نحنو ًاب ىل
 نم دمتسنو رذنو ےتان ام ل ك يف
هــــقيفوت 
and His direction so that our opinions might be just and our decisions 
correct, we ask Him to guide us 
]36v-70-١١[   ىْا َّرلا هب دتسي ام هداشراو
هلئْسنو رظنلا ميقتسيو1284 اَنيدهي نا 
towards that which will make us pleasant in his eyes, for it is He who holds 
fate and destiny; we address our thanks and infinite praise to Him. For to 
praise Him 
]36v-70-١٢[ ا هديبف اَّنع هب ىضري ام ىل
دمحنو اًريثَك هركْشنو ردقْلاو ءآضقلا ه
هدمحو 
and thank Him are the first desire we have in all circumstances. This is why 
– May God fasten you to the ties 
]36v-70-١٣[  لوا لاوْحلاا ِّلك يف هركشو
ابسا الله لصو اذه ىلاو ردتْسي هْيلا امب 
of His favors and may He spread over you the shadows of innocence 
(ʿiṣam) — we grant you as is proper for you and your rank, 
]36v-70-١٤[  للاظ ىفضاو مكْيدل معِّنلا
م كْيلَع مَصِعلا1285  صخنو مكصخن اناف
مكناكم 
the noble solicitude and universal protection required by your past, and that 
made you deserving 
]36v-70-١٥[  ميمَعَو ةيانعْلا ميرك نم
 قباوَّسلا م  كل هيضتقت امب ةياَع ِّرلا
مكيظحيو 
of your faithful loyalty and sincere affection. You will recognize in return 
that which is suitable and in accord 
]36v-70-١٦[  دادولاو ِصلاخلا ءلاولا هب
س بساني ام هنم نوفرعتتو قدا َّصلامكقب 
with your wager. With this in mind, we choose with the greatest care the 
person we will appoint as governor among you and whom we will order 
]3670-v-١٧[ قباطيو1286  رابتعلاا اذهبو
 م كيف هلمعتْسن نمل رايتخلاا دجن
هضهنتسنو 
to lead you. We make him responsible for assuring a task in your regions, 
more specifically the function of judge on which 
]36v-70-١٨[  نم لاْغش هدلقنو م َكيلوتل
 ءآضقلا ةطخ ة َّصاخبو مكيحاون لاغشا
ےتلا 
depend judgments, [as well as] the protection of individuals (al-dimā’), 
moveable goods (al-amwāl) and families (al-aḥrām), and for which the laws 
]36v-70-١٩[  ظفحنتو ماكْحلاا اهيلا طبترت
بضنتو ماحْرلااو لاوْملااو ءامِّدلا اهبط 
                                            
1283 This is the Abbassid caliph al-Mustanṣir. 
1284 ʿAzzāwī: هلأسنو. 
1285 ʿAzzāwī: مكيدل. 
1286 Most likely the city under Ibn Hūd's power, Murcia or Malaga. 
define the fundamental principles that permit distinguishing between the licit 
and illicit. For that, we 
]36v-70-٢٠[  لوصلاا اهنيناوق عم فوقولاب
ىرجنف مارحـْلاو للاحلا اهب فرعي ےتلا 
choose a person with exemplary method and upright character. To fill that 
place, we wish only 
]3670-v-٢١[ ماتعن1287  ةقيرط لثملاا َاهل
لاا اهدلقتل ل ِّمؤن لاو ةقيلخ ىكزلااو 
for someone in whom we have recognized correct behavior and strong 
aptitudes (munna). With this decree, we have appointed 
]36v-70-٢٢[  هْيدل انفرع نم ةميوق ةريس
لا اذهب نلاا اَّنَّيع دقو ةقيطم ةَّنمومْس َّر 
Fulān, because his renewed experience has corrected his faults and because 
he has many works and [because of] the excellence of his character 
]3670-v-٢٣[ ةريخلا هتَّكز نـيح انلاف1288 
رثلاا هل تناكو ةَد ِّدرتملا1289  ةد ِّدَعتملا
تن سحو 
and his sincerity (hadhabu-hu). His efforts and decisions in all that he has 
been charged with have received nothing but praise. The surety of his 
judgments and his firmness have shown brilliantly, 
]3771-r-١[ هبذهو هتمس1290  ام يف م  ركو
 هتفاصح تنابو هيْعَسو هرظن  هلاوت
هتلاَصاو 
his calm and his superiority have been manifest. We have asked the help of 
God on High in appointing and designating him and we 
]37r-71-٢[  هتلازجو هتنيِكس تحضوو
 هضاهناو هميدقت يف ىلعت الله انرختْساف
 َو َر 
hope he lives up to our [good] opinion of him in all his directives and 
projects, without straying from the path 
]37r-71-٣[ يف هب ِّنَّظلا دنع نوكي نا انوج 
آحنا عيمج  ى نا دعبي ملو هِضارغاو ه
نوكي 
traced by illustrious judges who preceded him, nor the direction opened by 
the jurists of reference, his 
]37r-71-٤[  هفلس نم ملاْعلاا ةاضقلاب
اََوا نم نيرواشملا ءاهقفلابو ايدتقم  ىهل 
predecessors. For he, like his peers, was made for that. Indeed, we desire that 
which is good – God is [our] witness – 
]3771-r-٥[  َكلذب قيلخلا هناو ايدتهم1291 
يف دهشي اللهو َاندَرأ ريخـْلاو هلاثْماو 
in employing him: “my success can only come from God. In Him I trust, and 
unto Him I look…”1292 We 
]37r-71-٦[  للهاب لاا ىقيفوت امو هلامعتسا
بينا هْيلاو تلكوت هْيلَع1293 دقو 
have given him advice, insisting that he follow it by the letter and we are 
exempt of any faults 
]37r-71-٧[ ااندكا اياصوب هْيلا انيقل  هْيلع
 انئربو َاهلاثتما يفهيلا هيع نم 
for the responsibilities that we have entrusted to him [in this advice]; and in 
our excuses and [our] warnings, we have left him 
]37r-71-٨[ اهلاقثا نم هب انطن ام يف ةدهعلا 
جرخي نا يف اًرذع ارذن هعسون ملو 
                                            
1287 ىرجنف: word unclear at the end of the line. ʿAzzāwī reads ماتعلا ىرجنف, but the first word of the next line 
is clearly ماتعن. 
1288 Should be corrected with khibra, ةربخلا. 
1289 ʿAzzāwī: راثلآا. 
1290 ʿAzzāwī: هيدهو. 
1291 ʿAzzāwī: كلذل. 
1292 Koran 11:88: “He said: "O my people! see ye whether I have a Clear (Sign) from my Lord, and He 
hath given me sustenance (pure and) good as from Himself? I wish not, in opposition to you, to do that 
which I forbid you to do. I only desire (your) betterment to the best of my power; and my success (in my 
task) can only come from God. In Him I trust, and unto Him I look”. 
1293 Koran 11:88: 
 ُأ َْنأ ُديُِرأ اَمَو اًنَسَح اًقْزِر ُهْنِم يِنَقَزَرَو يِّبَر ْنِم ٍةَن ِّيَب ىَلَع ُتْنُك ِْنإ ْمُتَْيأََرأ ِمْوَق اَي َلاَق ُهْنَع ْمُكاَهَْنأ اَم ىَِلإ ْمُكَفِلاَخ اَمَو ُتْعَطَتْسا اَم َحلاْصِلإا ِلَإ ُديُِرأ ِْنإ
.ُبيُِنأ ِهْيَِلإَو ُتْل َّكَوَت ِهَْيلَع ِ َّلِّلاِب ِلَإ يِقيِفْوَت 
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no freedom to leave in word or deed from the obvious path [of this advice] 
and the ideal example [that it gives]; in particular, we have ordered him to 
take inspiration before all else from the fear of God 
]37r-71-٩[  اهننس حضاو نع ًلاْعفو لاْوق
 انا اهنم اهلاثم ميوقو ِّدقي نا  هانرما ىوقت م
الله 
on High that serves as the center of all intentions and acts, for it is the best 
provision for the hereafter. Benefits 
]37r-71-١٠[  تاَّينلا رادم اهْيلع ےتلا ىلعت
 اهبو لآملل ِدا َّزلا ريخ ىهو لامْعلااو
لزجتسن1294 
abound with it and happiness is reached. God on High said: “O ye who 
believe! if ye fear God, He will grant 
]37r-71-١١[  ةداعَّسلا ل  صحتو ةدافلاا لاق
قتت نا اونماء نيِذلا اهيا اي ىلعت الله الله او
لعجي 
you a criterion (to judge between right and wrong), remove from you (all) 
evil (that may afflict) you, and forgive you: for God is the Lord of grace 
unbounded.”1295 He [also] said: 
]37r-71-١٢[  مكنع رفكيو اناقرف مكل
 لضفلا وذ اللهو مكل رفغيو مكتائيس
ميظَعْلا1296  َلاقو 
“For God is with those who restrain themselves, and those who do good.”1297 
We have required of him to refer to the Book of God 
]37r-71-١٣[  نيذلاو اوقتا نيِذلا َعم الله نا
نونسحم مه1298  ىلا دنتسي نا  هل انددحو
الله باتك 
the Mighty so that “no falsehood can approach it from before or behind 
it,”1299 to hold himself to its solid 
]37r-71-١٤[  لطابلا هيتاي لا ىذلا زيزعلا
هفلخ نم لاو هيدي نـيب نم1300  فقي ناو
هتاياء عم 
Verses with a solid heart, an attentive ear and a penetrating gaze. It is the 
light that 
]37r-71-١٥[  هبلق يعوب تامكحملا
 رونلا وهف هفرط راصباو هعْمَس ءاغصاو
يذلا 
dispels shadows when it rises and diffuses, and the rope of God, and he who 
hastens 
]37r-71-١٦[  هِعوط سل مْلُّظلا ىشلاتت
 َداب نم دعس دق ىِذلا الله لبحو هقارشاو َر 
to seize it and fasten himself to it is happy. God on High said: “And this is a 
Book which We have revealed as a blessing: so 
]37r-71-١٧[  لاق هقلاتعاو هب هِماصتعلا
َاف ٌکرابم هانلزنا باتك اذهو ىلعت الله 
follow it and be righteous, that ye may receive mercy.”1301 He [also] said: 
“Verily this Koran doth guide to that which is most right (or stable), 
]37r-71-١٨[  مكلعل اوقتاو هوعبت
نومحرت1302  ىدهي ناءرقلا اذه نا لاقو
  مَوْقا ىه ےتلل 
and giveth the Glad Tidings to the Believers who work deeds of 
righteousness, that they shall have a magnificent reward.”1303 May he take 
into account the Tradition (sunna) 
]37r-71-١٩[  نيذلا نـينمومْلا رشبيو
 اًرجا مهل نا تاحلا َّصلا نولمعي
اريبَك1304 ةَّنسب ذخاي ناو 
                                            
1294 ʿAzzāwī corrects with لزجتست. 
1295 Koran 8:29. 
1296 Koran 8:29. 
1297 Koran 16:128. 
1298 Koran 16:128. 
1299 Koran 41:42: continuation “It is sent down by One Full of Wisdom, Worthy of all Praise”. 
1300 Koran 41:42:  ٍديمح ٍميكح نم  ليزنت. 
1301 Koran 6:155. 
1302 Koran 6:155:  َنوُمَحْرُت ْمُكَّلَعَل اوُق َّتاَو ُهوُعِب َّتاَف  كَراَبُم ُهاَنْلَزـَْنأ  باَتِك اَذَهَو. 
1303 Koran 17:9. 
1304 Koran 17:9: اًريِبَك اًرَْجأ ْمُهَل  ََّنأ ِتاَحِلا َّصلا َنو ُلَمْعَي َنيِذَّلا َنيِنِمْؤُمْلا ُر ِّشَبُيَو ُمَوَْقأ َيِه يِتَِّلل يِدْهَي َنآْرُقْلا اَذَه َِّنإ. 
of the messenger of God – Peace and the blessing of God upon him – as does 
the saint who seeks to follow his footprints and enlightens himself 
]37r-71-٢٠[  هيلع الله ىلص الله لوسر
 حلا َّصلا اهراثلا ىفتقملا ذخا مَّلسو
  ءےضتْسملاو 
with his sparkling lights, for that is the path of guidance and the discourse of 
he who “says aught of desire.”1305 God on High said: 
]37r-71-٢١[ اوَّللا اهراوناب  ىاهناف ح  ليبس
ىوهلا نع قطني لا نم ملاكو ىَد هْلا1306 
الله لاق 
“Obey God, and obey the Messenger, and beware (of evil): if ye do turn 
back, know ye that it is Our Messenger’s duty to proclaim (the message) 
]37r-71-٢٢[  اوعيطاو الله او عيطاو ىلعت
ا اوملعاف متيلوت ناف اورذحاو لو س َّرلا امن
ىلع 
in the clearest manner.”1307 He [also] said: “So take what the Messenger 
assigns to you, and deny yourselves that which he withholds from you.”1308 
]3771-r-٢٣[ نيبمْلا غلابلا انلوسر1309 
 َّرلا مكاتاء امو لاقو امو هوذخف لو س
اوهتناف هنع مكاهن1310 
He said – Peace be upon him: “I left you two things [such that] you will 
never stray as long as you remain devoted to them: the book of God and the 
Tradition (sunna) 
]37v-72-١[  مكيف تكرت ملاَّسلا هيلع لاقو
باتك امهب متكَّسمَـت ام اولضت نل نيرما 
ةنسو الله 
of His messenger.”1311 Hang on with your teeth1312 that his words and acts 
conform to the ijmā‘ which is the third 
]3772-v-٢[ هلوسر1313  اهْيلع او ُّضع
دجاونلاب1314 عامجلاب نو كي ناو1315 
ثلاثلا نك ُّرلا وه ىذلا 
pillar of the Law, and that he accept its pact which is implanted in the 
community (umma). With this 
]37v-72-٣[ آق ةعيرَّشلا ناكرا نم  ى لا
ملاا ىدل رقتْسا ىِذلا هدقعنملو لاماَعو ة
هناف لاباق 
                                            
1305 Koran 53:3. 
1306 Koran 53:3: ىَوَهْلا ِنَع ُقِطنَي اَمَو. 
1307 Koran 5:92. 
1308 Koran 59:7: “What God has bestowed on His Messenger (and taken away) from the people of the 
townships,- belongs to God,- to His Messenger and to kindred and orphans, the needy and the wayfarer; 
In order that it may not (merely) make a circuit between the wealthy among you. So take what the 
Messenger assigns to you, and deny yourselves that which he withholds from you. And fear God; for 
God is strict in Punishment”. 
1309 Koran 5:92:  ُنيِبُمْلا ُغلاَبْلا اَِنلوُسَر ىَل َع اَم ََّنأ اوُمَلْعاَف ْمُتْيَّلَوَت ِْنإَف اوُرَذْحاَو َلوُس َّرلا اوُعيَِطأَو َ َّالله اوُعيَِطأَو. 
1310 Koran 59:7: 
 ىَماَتَيْلاَو ىَبْرُقْلا يِذِلَو ِلوُس َّرِللَو ِهَّلِلَف ىَرُقْلا ِلَْهأ ْنِم ِهِلوُسَر ىَلَع ُ َّالله َءاََفأ اَم اَيِنَْغلأا َنْيَب ًةَلوُد َنوُكَي لَ ْيَك ِليِب َّسلا ِنْباَو ِنيِكاَسَمْلاَو َمَو ْمُكْنِم ِء ُمُكاَتآ ا
.ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش َ َّالله َِّنإ َ َّالله اوُق َّتاَو اوُهَتْناَف ُهْنَع ْمُكاَهَن اَمَو ُهوُذُخَف ُلوُس َّرلا 
1311 In the muwaṭṭa’ Mālik there are three types of reported stories.: prophetic ḥadīths , āthārs 
(companions and their disciples) and balāghāt. The latter are ḥadīths cited by Mālik, but introduced with 
the expression balagha-nī, (“I heard said that... The Messanger of God is said to have said...”), indicating 
that the authenticity of the ḥadīth or isnād is doubtful. These are called the balāghāt muwaṭṭa’ Mālik. In 
this case, allusion to the balāgha in Muwaṭṭā’, t. 2, 480, n° 2 618. 
1312 Lit. «bite it with your molars». Reference to ḥadīth al-samʿ wa-l-ṭāʿa, reported by Abū Dāwūd, Sunan, 
691, n° 4 607 and Tirmidhī, Sunan, 603, n° 2 676. 
1313 Allusion to balāgha in Malik b. Anās, Muwaṭṭā’, t. 2, 480, n° 2 618:  امهب متكسمت ام اولضت نل نيرمأ مكيف تكرت
هيبن ةنسو الله باتك. 
1314 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ذجاونلاب. Reference to ḥadīth al-samʿ wa-l-ṭāʿa, reported by Abū Dāwūd, Sunan, 
691, n° 4 607 and Tirmidhī, Sunan, 603, n° 2 676: 
الله ىوقتب مكيصوأ …يلع اوضع نـييدهملا نيدشارلا ءافلخلا ةنس و يتنسب هيلعف مكنم كلذ كردأ نمف روملأا تاثدحم و مكايإ و.ذجاونلاب اه 
1315 ʿAzzāwī: عامجِلإا. 
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pact God showed His law, He forbade transgressing it and He imposed it as 
worship on His creatures. God on High said: 
]37v-72-٤[  م َّرحو هقح هب الله رهظا ا َّمم
ابتاب دَّبعتو هقرخلعت الله لاق هقلخ هع ى
نمو 
“If anyone contends with the Messenger even after guidance has been plainly 
conveyed to him, and follows a path other than that becoming to men of 
Faith, 
]37v-72-٥[  ام دعب نم لوس َّرلا ققاشي
 ليبس ريغ عبتيو ىَدهْلا هل نـيبت
نمومْلاام ّهلون نـي 
We shall leave him in the path he has chosen, and land him in Hell, – what an 
evil refuge!”1316 He said – Peace be upon him: “My community will not 
agree on error.”1317 
]37v-72-٦[  تءآسو منهج هلصنو ىَّلَوت
اًريصم1318  عمتجت نل ملاَّسلا هْيلع لاقو
للاض ىلَع ےتَّما1319 
In addition, he must consult the words of the imāms, preferring those which 
the law (al-ḥaqq) has corroborated, 
]37v-72-٧[  َعم هْيلعو لاوقلا نوكي نا َكلذ
اهْنم ِّقحلا هدضع املو احِّفصتم ةميلاا 
اح ِّجرم 
rely on the counsel of men of knowledge in examining the arguments they 
present, and tie himself to the wisdom of God 
]37v-72-٨[  لامعتسم ملعلا لْها ةروشملو
 لاِّماتم جاجحلا نم هنودروي املو مكحلو
الله 
in referring to the prophet and to those who hold authority (ūlī l-amr). God 
on High said: “But who, for a people whose faith is assured, 
]37v-72-٩[ ےلوا ىلاو لو سرلا ىلا ِّد َّرلاب 
 َْحأ نمو ىلعت الله لاق لا ِّصوتم رْملاا نس
امْكح الله نم 
can give better judgment than God?”1320 Ordering His prophet to follow 
Him, he said: “Consult them in affairs (of moment). Then, when thou hast 
Taken a decision 
]3772-v-١٠[ نونقوي موقل1321  ارماء لاقو
 اذاف رْملاا يف مهرواشو هب يدتقيل هيبنل
تمزع 
put thy trust in God. For God loves those who put their trust (in Him).”1322 
May he devote himself to the justice that God ordained in 
]37v-72-١١[ ىلع لكوتف  بحي الله نا الله
نيلكوتملا1323  لدعلا مزتلي نا هْيلعو
يف هب الله رما ىذلا 
his decisions and may he manifest the greatest efforts and greatest possible 
zeal when he draws up his scales. That is 
]37v-72-١٢[ ا ةماقا يف لمعيو هرادص
ج ةياغ هساطْسقلاماع هداهتجاو هد1324 
 هنا(…)1325 
                                            
1316 Koran 4:115. 
1317 Hadīth reported by Tirmidhī, Sunan, 490, n° 2 167. 
1318 Koran 4:115: اًري ِصَم ْتَءاَسَو َم َّنَهَج ِهِلْصُنَو ىَّلَوَت اَم ِهِّلَوُن َنيِنِمْؤُم ْلا ِليِبَس َرْيَغ ْعِب َّتَيَو ىَدُهْلا َُهل َن َّيَبَت اَم ِدْعَب ْنِم َلوُس َّرلا ِقِقاَشُي ْنَمَو. 
1319 Hadīth reported by Tirmidhī, Sunan, 490, n° 2 167:  داوسلاب  مكيلعف افلاتخا متيأر اذإف ةللاض ىلع عمتجت لَ يتمأ نإ
مظعلأا. 
1320 Koran 5:50. 
1321 Koran 5:50:  َنوُنِقوُي ٍمْوَقِل اًمْكُح ِ َّالله َنِم ُنَسَْحأ ْنَمَو َنوُغْبَي ِة َِّيلِهاَجْلا َمْكُحََفأ. 
1322 Koran 3:159:  “It is part of the Mercy of God that thou dost deal gently with them Wert thou severe 
or harsh-hearted, they would have broken away from about thee: so pass over (Their faults), and ask 
for (God's) forgiveness for them; and consult them in affairs (of moment). Then, when thou hast Taken 
a decision put thy trust in God. For God loves those who put their trust (in Him).” 
1323 Koran 3:159: 
 ْعاَف َكِلْوَح ْنِم او ُّضَفْنلَ ِبْلَقْلا َظِيلَغ ا ًّظَف َتْنُك ْوَلَو ْمُهَل َتِْنل ِ َّالله َنِم ٍةَمْحَر اَمِبَف َف َتْمَزَع اَِذإَف ِرْمَلأا يِف ْمُهْرِواَشَو ْمُهَل ْرِفْغَتْساَو ْمُهْنَع ُف ِ َّالله ىَلَع ْل َّكَوَت 
.َنيِل ِّكَوَتُمْلا ُّبِحُي َ َّالله َِّنإ 
1324 ʿAzzāwī proposes املاع. 
1325 One illegible word. 
the surest commitment for it is what God demands of all leaders (ḥukkām). 
God on High said: “God 
]3772-v-١٣[ هناو مازلْلاا ديَكْلأا1326 
 لاق ماكحـْلا عيمج نم ىلعت الله بولطم
الله نا ىلعت الله 
doth command you to render back your trusts to those to whom they are due; 
and when ye judge between man and man, that ye judge with justice,”1327 
]37v-72-١٤[  ىلا تاناملاا اودوت نا مكرماي
 اومكحت نا سانلا نـيب متمكح اذاو اهلْها
لْدَعلاب1328 
and He [also] said: “O ye who believe! stand out firmly for justice, as 
witnesses to God, even as against yourselves, 
]3772-v-١٥[ اهُّياي لاقو1329  اونماء نيذلا
 ىلَع ولو لله ءادهش طْسقلاب نـيماوق اونوك
م كسفنا 
or your parents, or your kin, and whether it be (against) rich or poor: for God 
can best protect both.”1330 The function of judgeship has rules (qawānīn) 
]37v-72-١٦[ ا نا نـيبرقلااو نيدلاولا و
امهب ىلوا للهاف اريقف وا اينغ نكي1331 
جرد نـيناوق ءاضقللو 
that have been respected by the most illustrious of judges, as shown through 
their satisfying behavior. Among others, what is known of their firm actions 
(al-tawathuq) [such as]: 
]37v-72-١٧[  تفرعو ةاضقلا رايخ َاهيلع
 مهنع ظفح ام اهنم ةاضترملا مهريس نم
قثوتلا يف 
transcribe depositions (maqālāt), verify the problems that appear, rely on 
evident 
]37v-72-١٨[  اميف تبثتلاو تلااقملا دييقت
 لودعب راهظتسلااو تلاكشملا نم دريʘ 
proof, have a good understanding of disputes, fix terms with equity, and act 
with a slowness that raises 
]37v-72-١٩[  مهفتلا نْسحو تانِّيبلا
برضب راذعلااو تاموصخلل1332 
عفارلا م ُّولتلاو لاجلاا 
Doubts. One of the principle points that needs to be seen and the right 
direction of which needs to be verified is the instrumentary witnesses on 
whom 
]37v-72-٢٠[  هيف مدقي ام مها نمو لامتحلال
 دوهشلا ربخلا هيف ريخلاب دضعيو رظنلا
نيذلا 
the execution of judgments rests and who are consulted to annul or confirm 
them. It is said 
]37v-72-٢١[  ماكحلاا ديفنت يف مهْيلع
 ماربلااو ضقنلا يف مهيلاو ِدامتعلاا
نعو دانتسلاا 
                                            
1326 ʿAzzāwī: هنإف. 
1327 Koran 4:58: “God doth command you to render back your Trusts to those to whom they are due; And 
when ye judge between man and man, that ye judge with justice: Verily how excellent is the teaching 
which He giveth you! For God is He Who heareth and seeth all things”. 
1328 Koran 4:58: 
 ْحَت َْنأ ِسا َّنلا َنْيَب ْمُتْمَكَح اَِذإَو اَهِلْهَأ ىَِلإ ِتاَناََملأا او ُّدَؤُت َْنأ ْمُكُرُْمأَي َ َّالله َِّنإ َ َّالله َِّنإ ِلْدَعْلاِب اوُمُك َس َناَك َ َّالله َِّنإ ِهِب ْمُكُظِعَي ا َّمِعِن.اًريِصَب اًعيِم 
1329 ʿAzzāwī: اهيأاي. 
1330 Koran 4:135: “O ye who believe! stand out firmly for justice, as witnesses to God, even as against 
yourselves, or your parents, or your kin, and whether it be (against) rich or poor: for God can best protect 
both. Follow not the lusts (of your hearts), lest ye swerve, and if ye distort (justice) or decline to do 
justice, verily God is well-acquainted with all that ye do.” 
1331 Koran 4:135: 
 ْلا َِوأ ْمُكُِسفَْنأ ىَلَع ْوَلَو ِ َِّلِّل َءاَدَهُش ِطْسِقْلاِب َنيِما َّوَق اوُنوُك اوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلا اَه َُّيأ اَي َف اًريِقَف َْوأ ا ًّيِنَغ ْنُكَي ِْنإ َنيِبَرَْقلأاَو ِنْيَدِلاَو َلْوَأ ُ َّلِّلا َْنأ ىَوَهْلا اوُعِب َّتَت لاَف اَمِهِب ى
.اًريِبَخ َنُولَمْعَت اَمِب َناَك َ َّالله َِّنإَف اوُضِرْعُت َْوأ اوُوْلَت ِْنإَو اُولِدْعَت 
1332 ʿAzzāwī: برضل. 
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that a judge once said to some witnesses: “You are the judges and I am but 
the executor.” God on High 
]37v-72-٢٢[  لوقي فلَّسلا ةاضقلا ضعب
اللهو ذفنملا اناو ةاضقلا متنا امنا دوهشلل 
ىلاعت 
said in His book: “Their evidence will be recorded, and they will be called to 
account.”1333 (He has been ordered) to choose them scrupulously 
]37v-72-٢٣[  بتكتس هباتك يف لوقي
نولئسيو مهتداهش1334  مهراتخي نا هيلعو
لاو مهيقتنيو 
and to accept only those who are just and pious. God on High said: “Take for 
witness persons from among you, endued with justice, and establish 
]38r-73-١[  الله لاق مهيقتو مهلدع لاا لبقي
اوميقاو مكنم لدع ىوذ اودهشاو ىلعت 
the evidence (as) before God.”1335 And among the remarks quoted from the 
prophet — Peace be upon him: Testimonies from the opposing party, 
]3873-r-٢[ لله ةداهشلا1336  رثلاا يفو
 لبقت لا ملاَّسلا هْيلع ےِّبنلا نع ىورملا
مصخ ةداهش 
the quick-tempered, and the concerned man are dismissed.”1337 He should 
verify their conditions at all times, and nothing should stop his vigilance 
]38r-73-٣[  ىلا ٍّراج لاو نـينظ لاو
هسفن1338  لك يف مهلاوحا نع اثحاب نكيلف
اناء  ى هدقفت ىلا ًافراص 
in monitoring them. When with experience he has noted the virtue [of a 
witness] and verified his equity many times, may he accept and ratify his 
]38r-73-٤[ انتعا نانع مه  ى ملع نمف ه
ارايتخا هءاكز1339  اًرارم هتلادع ربخو
هتداهش ىضما 
Testimony, and when he discovers a lie, may he refute and invalidate the 
testimony [of its author] in order to be sure of the foundations 
]38r-73-٥[  ٍةحرج ىلع هل رثع نمو اهلبقو
قي ىلَع نوكي ىتح اهلطَْبأو هتداهش َّدرني 
on which the judgment is based, and certain of that on which he bases his 
preference. He must apply the penalties (ḥudūd Allāh) 
]38r-73-٦[  يف ٍةقثو هْيلع مكحـْلا ےنبي ا َّمم
ام1340  ىرجي نا هْيلعو هْيلا لضفلا دنسي
الله دودح 
                                            
1333 Koran 43:19: “And they make into females angels who themselves serve God. Did they witness their 
creation? Their evidence will be recorded, and they will be called to account!” 
1334 ʿAzzāwī: نولأسيو. Koran 43:19: 
 ْمُهُتَداَهَش ُبَتْكُتَس ْمُهَقْلَخ اوُدِهََشأ اًثاَِنإ ِنَمْح َّرلا ُداَبِع ْمُه َنيِذَّلا َةَكِئلاَمْلا اُولَعَجَو َأْسُيَو .َنُول 
1335 Koran 65:2: “Thus when they fulfil their term appointed, either take them back on equitable terms or 
part with them on equitable terms; and take for witness two persons from among you, endued with 
justice, and establish the evidence (as) before God. Such is the admonition given to him who believes 
in God and the Last Day. And for those who fear God, He (ever) prepares a way out.” 
1336 Koran 65:2: 
 ٍلْدَع ْيَوَذ اوُدِهَْشأَو ٍفوُرْعَمِب َّنُهوُقِراَف ْوَأ ٍفوُرْعَمِب َّنُهوُكِسَْمأَف َّنُهَلَجَأ َنْغَلَب اَِذإَف اوُميَِقأَو ْمُكْنِم  َناَك ْنَم ِهِب ُظَعوُي ْمُكِلَذ ِ َِّلِّل َةَداَه َّشلا  ِمْوَيْلاَو ِ َّلِّلاِب ُنِمْؤُي
.اًجَرْخَم َُهل ْلَعْجَي َ َّالله ِقَّتَي ْنَمَو ِرِخلآا 
1337 Ḥadīth reported by Abū Dāwūd, al-marāsil, 202, n° 2, al-Bayḥaqī, al-Sunan al-kubrā, t. 10, 260, 
n° 21 159 and by Mālik, Muwaṭṭa’, t. 2, 462, n° 2 107, Kitāb al-aqḍiya, bāb al-shahādāt, as balāgha. 
1338 Ḥadīth reported by Abū Dāwūd, al-marāsil, 202, n° 2, al-Bayḥaqī, al-Sunan al-kubrā, t. 10, 260, 
n° 21 159 and by Mālik, Muwaṭṭa’, t. 2, 462, n° 2 107, Kitāb al-aqḍiya, bāb al-shahādāt, as balāgha: 
 ينثدح و  كلام  نع  نمحرلا دبع يبأ نب ةعيبر  لاق هنأ دق ىلع م  لهأ نم لجر باطخلا نب رمع  قارعلا رملأ كتئج دقل لاقف  لَو سأر هل ام
 لاقف بنذ  رمع  لاقف انضرأب ترهظ روزلا تاداهش لاق وه ام  رمع  لاقف معن لاق كلذ ناك دق وأ  رمع يف لجر رسؤي لَ اللهو  ريغب ملاسلإا
 ينثدحو لودعلا  كلام  هغلب هنأ  نأ  باطخلا نب رمع  لاق  لَو مصخ ةداهش زوجت لَ .نينظ 
On the form ẓanīn / ḍanīn, see Koran 81:24:  ٍنيِنَضِب ِبْيَغْلا ىَلَع َوُه اَمو (“Neither doth he withhold grudgingly a 
knowledge of the Unseen”) and the commentary by Jacques Berque: “‘Avare’: traduction de ḍanīn, avec 
ḍād: c’est la lecture de Médine. D’autres lectures présument un ẓā’, ce qui donnerait ẓanīn, ‘suspect’ ou 
‘qui conjecture’ (appliqué au Prophète)” (Berque, Le Coran. Essai de traduction, 665). 
1339 Should this not be ikhtibār? 
1340 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
according to the clearest paths and have them carried out without tyranny 
(muʿtadin) like someone who does not want to please the creature by 
irritating 
]38r-73-٧[ آرطلا حضوا ىلع  ى ناو ق
 ےضري لا نم َةماقا دتعم ريغ اهميقي
طاخساب قولخملا 
the Creator. God on High said: “These are the limits ordained by God. So do 
not transgress them if any do transgress the limits ordained by God, such 
]38r-73-٨[  کلت ىلاعت الله لاق قلاخلا
الله دودح دعتي نمو اهودتعت لاف الله دودح 
اف 
persons wrong (Themselves as well as others).”1341 When opposing parties 
hold forth before him, may he fear the anger of God – May He be glorified – 
]3873-r-٩[ لوک ى نوملاظلا مه
1342  ىتمو
 الله بقاريلف هْيدي نـيب موصخلا لثم
يف هناحبس 
if he does not give to each the share he deserves in the manner that he listens 
(majlas), speaks or watches. May he likewise grant to each 
]38r-73-١٠[  يف امهنيب ةيوْسَّتلا ےخوت
 ًدحاو لك طعيلو ظحَّللاو ظفللاو سلْجملا 
great attention (istimāʿ) without taking into account the superiority of the 
noble over the man of the people, 
]38r-73-١١[  عامتْسلاا نْس  ح يف امهنم
 ىلع ٍهِيبن فوفش ربتعم ريغ ِّظحلا لدعا
ماخ ٍل 
nor favoring close (mulāṣiq) kin (qarīb) or an old friend. God on High said: 
“whenever ye speak, speak justly, 
]38r-73-١٢[  لاو ٍقَصلا م ٍبيرقل ٍباحم لاو
اف متلق اذاو ىلعت الله لاق ٍلصاوم قيدص 
even if a near relative is concerned; and fulfill the covenant of God. thus doth 
He command you, that ye may remember.”1343 When two opponents come 
before 
]38r-73-١٣[  دْهعبو ىبرق اذ ناك ولو اولدع
هب مكاصو مكلذ اْوفوا الله1344  ر كَْذيلو
رضح ىتم 
him and present their arguments, may he remember that he [himself] will one 
day come before his Master 
]38r-73-١٤[  امهجحب ايلداو هْيدل نامصخلا
 هبر دنع هيف رضحي اًموي هْيدي نـيب
ضرعتو 
and that the contents of his pages and his writings will be spread (tuʿraḍ) 
before him. Then will his injustice cause his loss or his justice assure his 
salvation. 
]38r-73-١٥[ احص تاعدو  م هْيلع  ى هبتكو هف
 هلْدَع هقلطي وا هروج هقبوي کانهف
ىصْح يو 
                                            
1341 Koran 2:229: “A divorce is only permissible twice: after that, the parties should either hold Together 
on equitable terms, or separate with kindness. It is not lawful for you, (Men), to take back any of your 
gifts (from your wives), except when both parties fear that they would be unable to keep the limits 
ordained by God. If ye (judges) do indeed fear that they would be unable to keep the limits ordained by 
God, there is no blame on either of them if she give something for her freedom. These are the limits 
ordained by God; so do not transgress them if any do transgress the limits ordained by God, such 
persons wrong (Themselves as well as others).” 
1342 Koran 2:229: 
 ُْخأَت ْنَأ ْمُكَل ُّلِحَي لََو ٍناَسْحِإِب  حيِرْسَت ْو
َأ ٍفوُرْعَمِب  كاَسِْمإَف ِناَت َّرَم ُقلا َّطلاا َّمِم اوُذ  َف ِ َّالله َدوُدُح اَميِقُي َلَأ اَفاَخَي َْنأ ِلَإ اًئْيَش َّنُهوُمُتْيَتآ َدوُدُح اَميِقُي َلَأ ْمُتْفِخ ِْنإ
 ُح َّدَعَتَي ْنَمَو اَهوُدَتْعَت لاَف ِ َّالله ُدوُدُح َكْلِت ِهِب ْتَدَتْفا اَميِف اَمِهَْيلَع َحاَنُج لاَف ِ َّالله ُ أَف ِ َّالله َدوُد.َنوُمِلا َّظلا ُمُه َكَِئلو 
1343 Koran 6:152: “And come not nigh to the orphan's property, except to improve it, until he attain the 
age of full strength; give measure and weight with (full) justice;- no burden do We place on any soul, but 
that which it can bear;- whenever ye speak, speak justly, even if a near relative is concerned; and fulfil 
the covenant of God: thus doth He command you, that ye may remember.” 
1344 Koran 6:152: 
  َلاَم اوُبَرْقَت لََو ْلاَو َلْيَكْلا اوُفَْوأَو ُه َّدَُشأ َُغلْبَي ىَّتَح ُنَسْحَأ َيِه يِتَّلاِب ِلَإ ِميِتَيْلا ْعاَف ْمُتْلُق اَِذإَو اَهَعْسُو ِلَإ اًسْفَن ُفِّلَكُن لَ ِطْسِقْلاِب َناَزيِم ىَبْرُق اَذ َناَك ْوَلَو اُولِد
 ِهِب ْمُكا َّصَو ْمُكِلَذ اوُفَْوأ ِ َّالله ِدْهَعِبَو.َنوُر َّكَذَت ْمُكَّلَعَل 
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All that he will have done will be counted for or against him. God on High 
said: “That Day shall ye be brought to Judgment: not an act of yours that ye 
hide will be hidden.”1345 He must 
]38r-73-١٦[  لاق هلك هْيلع وا هل ىِذلا هلمع
موي ىلعت الله  ى مكنم ىفخت لا نوضرعت ٍذ
[ٌَةِيفاَخ]1346 هْيلعو 
order good and forbid evil, [confident] in God, without fear of blame;1347 he 
must not open 
]38r-73-١٧[ ا ىهنيو فورعملاب رماي ن
 ةمول الله يف فاخي لا ركنملا نع
لا  ىم
1348 قحلا يف لعجي لا ناو 
a path in the law for the oppressor against the oppressed; he must accomplish 
prayer prayers and impose them 
]3873-r-١٨[  ناو ملاظل مولظم ىلع لايبس
 ةماقاب ذخايةلاصلا ةمزلاملاو تاولصلا 
on those in the communities who do not acquit themselves of them. God on 
High said: “(They are) those who, if We establish them in the land, establish 
]38r-73-١٩[  سْيل نم تاعامجلا يف اهل
اَّن َّكم نا نيذلا ىلعت الله لاق مزلامب يف مه
 ْرلاااْوماقا ض 
regular prayer and give regular charity, enjoin the right and forbid wrong: 
with God rests the end (and decision) of (all) affairs.”1349 
]38r-73-٢٠[  اورماو ةاكزلا اْوتاءو ةلا َّصلا
 ةبقاع للهو ركنملا نع اوهنو فورْعملاب
روملاا1350 
This is the advice we have given him and we have given as much evidence 
[which can plead] for or against him; we have ordered 
]38r-73-٢١[ لا اهانيقلا ےتلا اناياصو هذه هي
 هْيلعو هل ةجح هيدل اهانررقاو
انرماو1351 
him to encourage the inhabitants of your province and its regions to follow 
them and to require that they be held to in all circumstances. 
]38r-73-٢٢[ ا مكرظن يف نم اهيلع لمحي ن
 لك يف َاهدنِع فوقولا مزتلي ناو هتاهجو
هتاقوا 
Thus, when with the help of God he arrives among you, be as one hand 
united for that which we have ordered him (…) action (…) 
]38r-73-٢٣[  اونوكف الله ةنوعمب مكافاو اذاف
 ةدحاو ادي هعم نم هب انرما ام يف
(…)1352 لمع 
goals (…) obvious directions in all your situations. Seek in helping each 
other in this to work like 
]3874-v-١[ لا)و دصاقم(…اْورـ1353  يف
 اوعْساو دشارمْلا حضوا مكلاوحا عيمج
نواعتلا يف 
                                            
1345 lit. «you will be exposed». Koran 69:18. 
1346 Koran 69:18. The copyist forgot this word from the verse. 
1347 Reference to Koran 5:54: “O ye who believe! if any from among you turn back from his Faith, soon 
will God produce a people whom He will love as they will love Him,- lowly with the believers, mighty 
against the rejecters, fighting in the way of God, and never afraid of the reproaches of such as find fault. 
That is the grace of God, which He will bestow on whom He pleaseth. And God encompasseth all, and 
He knoweth all things.” 
1348 Reference to Koran 5:54: 
 ُيَو ْمُه ُّبِحُي ٍمْوَقِب ُّالله يِْتأَي َفْوَسَف ِهِنيِد نَع ْمُكنِم َّدَتْرَي نَم ْاوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلا اَه َُّيأ اَي ٍةَّلَِذأ ُهَنوُّبِح ِهاَجُي َنيِرِفاَكْلا ىَلَع ٍة َّزَِعأ َنيِنِمْؤُمْلا ىَلَع َلََو ِّالله ِليِبَس يِف َنوُد
. مِيلَع  عِساَو ُّاللهَو ءاَشَي نَم ِهيِتْؤُي ِّالله ُلْضَف َكِلَذ ٍمِئلآ َةَمْوَل َنوُفاَخَي 
1349 Koran 22:41: “(They are) those who, if We establish them in the land, establish regular prayer and 
give regular charity, enjoin the right and forbid wrong: with God rests the end (and decision) of (all) 
affairs.” 
1350 Koran 22:41:  ِروُُملأا ُةَبِقاَع  َِِّلِّلَو ِرَكْنُمْلا ِنَع اْوَهَنَو ِفوُرْعَم ْلاِب اوُرَمَأَو َةاَك َّزلا اُوَتآَو َةلا َّصلا اوُماََقأ ِضَْرلأا يِف ْمُها َّن َّكَم ِْنإ َنيِذَّلا. The end 
of the verse (روملَا ةبقاع لِّلو) was omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
1351 ʿAzzāwī proposes هانرماو. 
1352 Hardly legible word: ديمح? 
1353 Two or three illegible words. 
those who act according to the law (al-ḥaqq) and support it. God on High 
said: “Help ye one another in righteousness and piety, 
]38v-74-٢[  قفاوملا لمع اًعيمج اهْيلع
 اونواعتو ىلاعت الله لاق دعاَسملا قحلل
لعىوقتلاو ربلا ى 
but help ye not one another in sin and rancor: fear God for God is strict in 
punishment.”1354 We ask God for us and for you 
]38v-74-٣[  مثلاا ىلع اونواعت لاو
 الله اوقتاو ناود  عْلاو ديدش الله نا
باقعْلا1355 لئْسن1356 مكلو انل الله 
to help us to follow the law, by leading us so that we might reach and hear 
the finest words 
]3874-v-٤[ اقيفوت1357  هعابتاو قحـْلا ىلا
لوقلا نسْحا ليصحت ىلا اديدْستو1358 
نم اصيلختو هعامتساو 
and holding us responsible to pay the consequences of our deeds (tabiʿāt) the 
day when neither riches nor lineage will be useful, when the slave will be 
called to present himself before his Master. By His grace and His favor. 
]38v-74-٥[  لاو لام عفني لا مْوي تاعبتلا
نونب1359 ا فرص دنع هبر ىلا دبعل
هلضفو هِّنمب هعافتراو 
Taqdīm 56: Appointment of a judge, 
responsible or choosing assistants or secondary 
judges and instrumentary witnesses. The 
foundations of the Law are the Koran, 
Tradition, the consensus of the Community 
and the sayings of the greatest scholars1360 
]38v-74-٦[  َرــــــــَخاَء ٍميِدَْقت ِيفَو 
Another Appointment 
…since your affairs are among the most important cares that 
constantly haunt our mind in your favor (al-khiṣām), and the 
responsibility (al-naẓar) for judgments 
]38v-74-٧[ رمعن ام ِّمها نم مكرو ما تناك املو 
مكنيب رودي ام يف رظَّنلاو ماصخلا رطاخلا هب 
نم 
that come between you requires more than anything the choice of an 
agent who will be charged with rendering them and, on our part, full 
]38v-74-٨[  ريخت ےغبني ام قحا نم ماكحلاا
طايتحلاا رثون ام بجواو هيف لمعتْسمْلا 
                                            
1354 Koran 5:2: “O ye who believe! Violate not the sanctity of the symbols of God, nor of the sacred 
month, nor of the animals brought for sacrifice, nor the garlands that mark out such animals, nor the 
people resorting to the sacred house, seeking of the bounty and good pleasure of their Lord. But when 
ye are clear of the sacred precincts and of pilgrim garb, ye may hunt and let not the hatred of some 
people in (once) shutting you out of the Sacred Mosque lead you to transgression (and hostility on your 
part). Help ye one another in righteousness and piety, but help ye not one another in sin and rancour: 
fear God: for God is strict in punishment.” 
1355 Koran 5:2: 
لاَقْلا لََو َيْدَهْلا لََو َماَرَحْلا َرْه َّشلا لََو ِ َّالله َرِئاَعَش اوُّلِحُت لَ اوُنَمآ َنيِذَّلا اَه َُّيأ اَي ْضِرَو ْمِه ِّبَر ْنِم لاْضَف َنوُغَتْبَي َماَرَحْلا َتْيَبْلا َني ِّمآ لََو َدِئ ْمُتَْللَح اَِذإَو اًناَو
 َعَتَو اوُدَتْعَت َْنأ ِماَرَحْلا ِدِجْسَمْلا ِنَع ْمُكو ُّدَص ْنَأ ٍمْوَق ُنآَنَش ْمُك َّنَمِرْجَي لََو اوُداَطْصاَف ُعْلاَو ِمِْثلإا ىَلَع اوُنَواَعَت لََو ىَوْق َّتلاَو ِّرِبْلا ىَلَع اوُنَوا َ َّالله اوُق َّتاَو ِناَوْد
 ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش َ َّالله َِّنإ. 
1356 ʿAzzāwī: لأسن. 
1357 ʿAzzāwī: قيفوتلا. 
1358 ʿAzzāwī: لاوقلَا. 
1359 Koran 26:88:  َنوُنَب َلََو  لاَم ُعَفنَي َلَ َمْوَي (“The Day whereon neither wealth nor sons will avail”). 
1360 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 493. 
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and complete vigilance which we assume, we have long considered to 
know to whom we were going to confide the judgeship in your 
regions. 
]3874-v-٩[ نميف ركفْلا انلمعا هيفونو1361  هدلقن
هنيدب قثي نم عم انذخاو مكلانه ءاضقلا ةناما 
We have chosen someone whose religion and reason inspire 
confidence for that. After a long search, an examination with the best 
methods and just conduct 
]38v-74-١٠[  ناعما عم نـيعتف مكلذ يف هلقعو
ارطلا نْسحب فورْعملا ِسامتْلاو رظنلا  ى ق
لدعاو 
and an inquiry to find one whose repeated testing and series of good 
deeds had proven his integrity, Fulān was designated. He is known 
]38v-74-١١[  هاكز نمع ثحبلا لامعاو ريسلا
درتربخلا رتاوتو ربخلا د1362  وهو نلاف
ريهشلا 
for his own merit and his education, his intentions and his principles 
recommend him for this responsibility. This is why we have appointed 
him for your affairs 
]38v-74-١٢[  هذه يف روكشملاو هبلطو هبسح
مكماكحلا هانمدق مكلذل هبهذمو  هاحنم ةطخلا 
which have to do with the Law and have given him license to treat 
your problems according to the appropriate rules. We had ordered him 
beforehand to fear 
]38v-74-١٣[  ءآرجلا  هانيضرو ةيعرشلا
انرما نأ دعب ةيعرملا نـيناوقلا ىلع مكاياضق ه
ىوقتب 
God on High in all circumstances, we counseled him to restrict himself 
to righteousness and moderation in all enterprises, 
]38v-74-١٤[   هانيصوو هلاوْحا ِّلك يف ىلعت الله 
دس مازتلابهلادتعاو تلاواحملا لك يف هدا 
and we required him to make the Book of God, the Tradition of His 
prophet – Peace be upon him – and the consensus of the Community 
(ijmāʿa l-ummati) the foundations 
]38v-74-١٥[  ةنسو الله باتك لعجي نا هل انددحو
لاسلا هْيلع هلوسردعاوق ةملاا عامجاو م 
of his judgment, and, when there is no text, to rely on the sayings of 
the greatest scholars (ʿulamā’), to annul 
]38v-74-١٦[ هيف دري مل ام يف دنتسي ناو هماكحا 
هضقنب ءآمل  علا ة َّميا لاوقا ىلا صن 
or confirm [a sentence]; may he dedicate the greatest attention and 
care to know the condition of instrumentary witnesses through 
]38v-74-١٧[  فرعت يف بحصتسي ناو همارباو
مهب تبثي نيذلا دوه ُّشلا لاوحا1363  وا قوقحلا
اهيفني 
whom he either confirms or dismisses rights and may he use as 
secondary judges (musaddidīn) only those men known for 
]38v-74-١٨[ ا ْسي لا ناو همامتْهاو هدَُّقَفت مه لمعت
ىلع هيِوؤرب فرع نم لاا نيدِّدسملا نم 
the worth of their opinions and who are reputed for their virtuous state 
and the purity of their doctrine. We have ordained that he order good 
]38v-74-١٩[  لاحلا ةهازنب مسوو لاحلا نْسح
 رماي نا هيلا انزعواو لاحتنلاا ءآقنو
فورعملاب 
and forbid evil;1364 that he establish the law with all his strength and 
all his zeal, 
]38v-74-٢٠[  قحلا ميقي ناو ه ِّدِض نع ىهنيو
ىوسي ناو هدهج ىفواو هعسو ىصقاب 
that in his judgments he treat equally the famous and the unknown, 
when he arbitrates according to the law, may he observe no preference 
for those who have a function 
]38v-74-٢١[ ناو لماخلاو هيبنلا نـيب ءآضقلا يف 
 يلوا عدصي هب ىِذلا قحلا يف ظِحلاي لا
بصانملا 
or dignity, for, before the law, people are equal and [belong] to the 
same category, the noble and the man of the people both received the 
order 
]38v-74-٢٢[  يف ءآوس عرش سانلاف لزانملاو
نارومام فورشملاو فيرشلاو عرشلا 
                                            
1361 ʿAzzāwī: نم يف. 
1362 Probably as corrected by ʿAzzāwī: ريخلا. 
1363 ʿAzzāwī: هب. 
1364 Lit. “its opposite”. 
to obey and submit. Thus, when he arrives among you, collaborate 
with him in what we have entrusted to him and be with him as 
]39r-75-١[  م  كافاو اذاف عمَّسلاو  هل ةعاطلاب
 ْونوكو هْيلا هاندنسا ام ىلع هَعم اْونواعتفا 
one hand united in the law… Yaḥyá – May God help him – said: 
Thus ends the appointments that I found in the chapter 
]39r-75-٢[  ِّقحـْلا يف ةدحاو ادي … ىيحي لاق]
[الله هقفو1365  هذه نم تيفلا ام ىـــــهتنا
ىذلا لصفْلا يف ميِداقَّتلا 
 
that contains the collection of the shaykh — God’s mercy upon him. 
Within the collection, among these appointments, I found what was 
written in the name 
]39r-75-٣[ تمحر خيـــَّشلا عوــــــمْجم يف 
هْنم عومجملا ءانثا يف تيفلاو هْيلع الله ا
بتك امم 
of the caliph al- Rashīd for the appointment of his kin Abū 
Muḥammad to the post of judge in Jérez (Sharīsh) 
]39r-75-٤[  يف دـــيش َّرلا ةفيلخلا نع هب
ءآضقْلا ةَّطخ ىلع دَّمحم يبا هونص ميدقت 
شيرشب 
Taqdīm 57: Appointment of Abū Muḥammad 
as judge of Jérez by the caliph al-Rashīd on the 
first of dhū l-qaʿda 636/June 5, 1239. The judge 
is responsible for choosing substitutes and 
instrumentary witnesses. The foundations of 
the law are the Koran, Tradition, consensus of 
the Community and the “path of the imāms of 
religion and the scholars of Islam.”1366 
and in its dependent [region]. This is what we write – May God 
have written for you to benefit from the most fortuitous and best 
watch 
]39r-75-٥[  اهْيلا امو⁖ ل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو مك
لابقاو ِنَسَحأو رظنلا نمَيِلأ لاابقتسا 
and for you to progress in the clearest and most obvious manner 
that will improve your situation and fulfill your hopes. 
]3975-r-٦[ ام يف1367  حاجنو مكلاوْحا حلاصب  دوعي
 هنيَبأو ننَّسلا حضوا ىلع م كلاماء⁖ ناو 
Know that your interests are supported by the care we take for 
them, that your flanks are covered at all times by 
]39r-75-٧[ ءآنتْعلااب ةدمتْعم مكحلاصم نا اوملعت 
ويف ةياعرلاب ةدهعتم مكبناوج نا 
our protection and that you have the guarantee of our immense 
benevolence which will never leave you without order in your 
affairs and guidance in 
]39r-75-٨[  انرظن نم نوَّفوم مكناو ءانلاا ِّلك
وملاا ماظن هنم مكبغي لا ام لمجلادادسو ر 
your plans. Considering this, to render justice for you we choose 
someone who has qualified himself by the satisfaction he has 
given, and to take charge 
]39r-75-٩[ ماكحلا ريختن رابتْعلاا اذهبو ءاحنلاا مك
دلقتب رثونو ءاضترلاا هنِّيعي نم 
                                            
1365 Addition by ʿAzzāwī in comparison with similar passages. 
1366 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 494. ʿAzzāwī suggests this is the Abū Muḥammad appointed as qāḍī by al-
Ma’mūn in Algésiras (Jazīrat al-khaḍrā’) in taqdīm 53, then in Jérez (Sharīsh). Title added by ʿAzzāwī: 
“In the name of the caliph al-Rashīd, appointment of Abū Muḥammad to the judgeship of Jérez and its dependent 
regions.” 
[اهيلإ امو شيرشب ءاضقلا ةطخ ىلع دمحم يبأ ميدقت يف ديشرلا ةفيلخلا نعو] 
1367 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
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of your affairs (ashghāli-kum), our preference goes to someone 
whose virtue is known and for whom competence is a habit. We 
have just appointed Fulān to 
]39r-75-١٠[ ا ِفل او حلا َّصلا هنم فرع نم مكلاغش
ةطخل انلاف انمدق نلاءاو ءانغلا هيدل 
judge and mediate among you, to treat your disputes having to do 
with the Law according to the rules of equity and justice. 
]39r-75-١١[ مكلزاون ءآرجاو لْصفلاو مكنيب ءآضقْلا 
لدعلاو ةفصَّنلا نوناق ىلَع ةيعرَّشلا 
Each time he was employed among you his competence and sense 
of responsibility were confirmed, his character was noteworthy 
]39r-75-١٢[  ررقتو هلامعتسا مكيف ددرت دقو
 هللاقتساو هعلاطضاةهابَّنلاب تزيمتو 
for its virtue and his fine reputation. He has been counseled to 
respect God with awe, to fear Him and His wrath ceaselessly, 
]39r-75-١٣[  هللاخ َةهازَّنلاوالله ىوقتب ى َّصوم وهو 
ةفيخلا مازتلاو هرَمأ ةبقارمو 
in public and secretly, to seek help in the Book of God, in the 
Tradition of His messenger — Peace be upon him — 
]39r-75-١٤[  باتكب لمعي ناو هرْهجو ه ِّرس يف هل
اللهملاَّسلا هْيلع هلو سر ةنسو  
and in the consensus of the Community (wa ijmā‘i l-ummati) in 
the judgments he pronounces, 
]39r-75-١٥[  ماكْحلاا نم هيضمي اميف ةملاا عامجاو
نم فلس نمب هلاوْحا ل ك يف ىدتقيو 
to follow in all circumstance the path of the imāms of religion and 
the scholars of Islam who have preceded him, and to use as 
substitutes or instrumentary witnesses 
]39r-75-١٦[ الا ناو ملاْسلاا ملاعاو ني ِّدلا ة َّمي 
نم لاا دو ه ُّشلاو باوُّنلا نم لمعتسي 
only men who are exempt of all suspicion and accusation and 
who, in the testimonies rendered to judges will have presented the 
qualities necessary 
]39r-75-١٧[ صَّتاو ماهِّتلااو ةَّنظملا نع ه َّزنت نم ف
تاداهَّشلا هب ذفنت امب لوبقلا تابجوم 
to be accepted. Thus, when this judge (qāḍī), yours, arrives among 
you, collaborate with him as well as possible to do good 
]39r-75-١٨[  مكيضاق مكافاو اذاف ماكحـْلا دنع
ىوقَّتلاو ربلا ىلع هَعم اونواعتف روكْذملا 
and fear [God].1368 To enjoin good and forbid evil,1369 conform in 
your worship to that 
]3975-r-١٩[ نواعتلا لك1370  رملاا نم اوقفاوتو
ركْنملا نع ىـــهَّنلاو فورعملاب1371  ام ىلَع
ےضتقي 
which will tip the scales to the right side, and God will cause him 
to act, and you with him, with the purest of deeds 
]3975-r-٢٠[ مكنايد يف1372  نزاوتلا دنع ناحج َّرلاب
ےعاَسملا ىكزاب مكاياو هلمعتْسي اللهو 
and efforts, and He will cause you to know this point of view in all 
circumstances. By His grace. Peace. Dated the first day of the 
moon 
]39r-75-٢١[  لك يف رظنلا اذه م كفرعيو لامعلااو
مب لاوْحلااةر غ خيراتلا ملاَّسلاو هن 
of dhū l-qaʿda in the year 636. 
]39r-75-٢٢[ ةئاــــمتسو نـيثلاثو ةتس ماع ةدعق يذ 
ⳝ 
Taqdīm 58: Appointment by the caliph al-
Rashīd of a judge responsible for choosing 
instrumentary judges. The foundations of the 
law are the Koran, Tradition, consensus and 
                                            
1368Reference to Koran 5:2. 
1369 Reference to Koran 3:110: “Ye are the best of peoples, evolved for mankind, enjoining what is right, 
forbidding what is wrong, and believing in God.” 
1370 Reference to Koran 5:2:  ِباَقِعْلا ُديِدَش َ َّالله َِّنإ َ َّالله اوُق َّتا َو ِناَوْدُعْلاَو ِمْثلإا ىَلَع اوُن َواَعَت لََو ىَوْق َّتلاَو ِّرِبْلا ىَلَع اوُنَواَعَتَو . 
1371 Reference to Koran 3:110:  ِّلِّلاِب َنوُنِمْؤُتَو ِرَكنُمْلا  ِن َع َنْوَهْنَتَو ِفوُرْعَمْلاِب َنوُرُْمأَت ِسا َّنِلل ْتَجِرُْخأ ٍة َُّمأ َرْيَخ ْمُتنُك 
1372 ʿAzzāwī: مكتنايد. 
the words of the scholars based on reflection 
and personal interpretation1373 
]39r-75-٢٣[  َرَخاَء ٍميِدَْقت ِيف  هـــــــــْنَعَو ʘ 
Another appointment in the same name 
…May God always assure them respect through the awe He inspires in 
them, and grant them the best and most deserved benevolent watch. May 
God have written for you 
]39v-76-١[ اهلاواو  هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماد م
 هلاْواو هقحا رظنلا ليمج نم⁖  الله بتك
مكل 
to know prodigious kindness through the conditions, because of the 
improvement of your situation and dedicate you to the works 
]39v-76-٢[  هْيلع ترفوت ام لمجلا افرعت
يف ًاف ُّرصتو مكلاوْحا حلاصا نم ىِعاودلا 
لامعلاا لفْكا 
and deeds that guarantee your hopes full success. Know that we keep over 
the land and its inhabitants a watch 
]39v-76-٣[  م  كلاماء ِحاجناب ىِعاَسمْلاو⁖ 
ل رظنن انا اوملعت ناولا اهاياعرو ِدلابلرظن 
that grants them always greater importance to their affairs, that takes in 
their interests, public and private, the elite 
]39v-76-٤[ نم َّمهلااف َّمهلاا  م ِّدقي ىذلا 
 حلاصم نم َّمعلااو َّصخلاا متيو اهروما
اهت َّصاخ 
and the people, and that establishes the rules of what is required or 
forbidden by the Law this community follows 
]39v-76-٥[  ےتلا ةعيرشلل ميقيو اهروهمجو
اهبجاو مسارم ةملاا هذه اهب تدبعت 
in its devotion. And this so that the care we have for it may pursue the 
clearest objectives, so that [our] protection 
]39v-76-٦[  اهل درطتل مكلذ اهروظحمو
 اهدروتو اهدصاقم نـيبا ىلــَع ةيانعْلا
اعرلا 
may pull it along the surest paths and so that, with an extreme observation 
of the facts (ḥaqā’iq) and an absolute attachment 
]39v-76-٧[ اهب َّدتمتو اهدراوم نتْما ىلع ةي 
آقحلا ةظحلام يف ةياغلا  ىةمزلامو ق 
for the strictest methods, it might be led [to resume] its excellent habits. In 
consideration of which our experience and choice are confirmed and 
renewed 
]39v-76-٨[ اارَّطلا ىده  ى نسْحا ىلا ق
آوع  ى انيدل دَّكاتي رابتْعلاا اذهبو اهدتددر 
for he who surpasses in the satisfaction that he gives and who presents the 
qualities required 
]39v-76-٩[  نمل رابتخلاا د ُّدجتو رايتخلاا
ــلهات نَّيبتيو ءآضترلاا حيجرتب نَّيعتيه 
for a judgeship, he whose activity in the field of law has been confirmed 
by his application of it, 
]39v-76-١٠[  هؤاضم نَّقيت يو ءآضقلا ةطخل
ام يف1374  نممو ءآضملااب عرَّشلا هيف مكح
ىفو 
someone who [for this position] has proven himself on all topics and has 
paid knowledge all it is due in verification and learning, and who has 
chosen 
]39v-76-١١[  هذهلىَّفوو َاهليصفتب ةلم  جـْلا 
ـــفتقاو اهليِصحتو اهقيقحت َّقح فراعملاى 
the obvious path in the services required of this sublime responsibility. [It 
is] Fulān. We have thus appointed him to take charge 
]39v-76-١٢[ ينَّسلا ةبترلا هذهل ةيلْهلاا يف ة
اهليبس حضاو ةماقلا هانَّيع دقو نلاف 
                                            
1373 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 495-496. 
1374 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
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of your affairs that have to do with the Law, to continuously apply among 
you the usual dispositions for this and to treat equally 
]39v-76-١٣[ ا ةماداو ةيعرشلا م  كماكْح
ارجا  ىةيعرملا اهنيناوق ىلع مك
1375 
تاواسملاو 
according to justice (fī l-ḥaqq) all [our[ subjects (al-raʿiyya) in our 
provinces; we ordered him beforehand to take his inspiration first of all 
from the fear of God 
]39v-76-١٤[  همضت نم نـيب ِّقحلا يف
ب هْيلا مدق ت نا دعب ةيعرلا نم م كراطقا نا
الله ىوقت مدقي 
on High, a fear that acts as a North Star to righteousness and, for the 
believer, as traveling supplies to the hereafter, to refer to the Book and 
]39v-76-١٥[ ىلعت  دادَّسلا بْطق ىه ےتلا
و باتكلا ىلا دنتسيو داعملل نموملا بسحو 
Tradition which are the two fundamental sources, and [then] to the 
consensus (wa ilā l-ijmā‘) which is the third pillar for seeking just 
instruction and correct 
]39v-76-١٦[ سلاا ةدمع امهف ةنسلا ىلاو دانت
لااو للادتسلاا دعاوق ثلاث ےذلا عامجلاا 
Directions, and [finally], in cases without a text, to call on that which the 
words of the scholars 
]39v-76-١٧[  داشرتس⁖  يف رهظتسيو
ام1376  َّصَّنلا مدع1377  نم ىنبنا امب هيف
ءامل  عْلا لاوقا 
have built on the two foundations which are reflection (naẓar)1378 and 
personal effort (ijtihād). Thus is the path which admits no departure for 
just 
]3976-v-١٨[ رظَّنلا ىَّس ا ىلع1379  ِداهتْجلااو
لودعل هْنع لود ع لا ىذلا ننَّسلا وه اذه 
judges, and the road indicated by the verification of valid conduct (al-
murtaḍāt), and his opinions 
]39v-76-١٩[  هْيلا ىَّدا ىِذلا قيرطلاو ةاضقلا
 ري ِّسلا نم قيقحتلاةاضترملا1380  ام ىلعو
هْنم ل ِّص ا 
and analogous acts will rest on these, and this will be the instrument to 
plumb judgment when analogies are ambiguous and to pronounce a 
sentence 
]39v-76-٢٠[ آظن لمْحت  ى هبو ههابشاو هر
ا عقيو ههابتشا مهبنا اذا مكحـْلا ربْس يلصفل 
when it follows a sense without apparent fault. We have enjoined him to 
refer to these in his positive or 
]39v-76-٢١[ ا ِصقاونلا ضراوع نم ملس اذ
اميف هيلا عجْري نا هل انددح دقو ههاجَّتا1381 
هتبثي 
negative [decrees] and make of them the path he will follow painstakingly. 
We have ordered him 
]39v-76-٢٢[  ىذلا هجاهنم هلعجيو هيفتنيو
اد هكلْسي  ى رثكي) نا  هانرماو هيفتقيو اًم
(؟نم1382 
to regularly examine the condition of instrumentary witnesses, to make the 
difference between those to accept and those to dismiss, to… the most 
important (…) 
]39v-76-٢٣[  فرعتو ِدوهشلا لاوحا حفصت
 َمها ََّنأ نم ِدودرملا نم مهْنم لوبقملا
نم)(…1383 
                                            
1375 ʿAzzāwī: ةيضرملا. 
1376 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
1377 Allusion to ḥadīth reported by Abū Dāwūd, Sunan, 544, n° 3 592, Kitāb al-aqḍiya, bāb ijtihād al-ra’y 
fi l-qaḍa’ and al-Tirmidhī, 313-314, n° 1 327-1 328, Kitāb al-aḥkāl ʿan rasuli Llāhi, bāb ma jā’a fi-l-qāḍī 
kayfa yaqḍī: 
 اي) يضقت فيك....ييأر دهتجلإ لاق ؟الله لوسر ةنس يف نكي مل نإف .الله لوسر ةنسبف لاق ؟ الله باتك يف نكي مل نإف الله باتك يف امب يضقأ ؟ (ذاعم 
1378 This seems to refer to qiyās, reasoning by analogy, one of the foundations of Sunni law. 
1379 Al-naẓar refers here to qiyās. 
1380 ʿAzzāwī: ةاضتملا. 
1381 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
1382 Incorrect proposal by ʿAzzāwī for an illegible word. 
1383 Completely erased word. 
to seek piety and loyalty in those whom he delegates [power] or entrusts. 
]40r-77-١[  ةنايدلا ىخوتي ناو هيف ةناملااو
هيفكتسيو هنع باونلا نم هلمْعتسي نميف 
Thus, when he arrives among you, may your submission to his authority 
(li-iṣdāri-hi wa īrādi-hi) be irreproachable, may your conduct towards him 
be excellent in the collaboration 
]40r-77-٢[ نسحيلف م  كافاو اذاف  مكرامتْئا
يف م كراثاء ل مَْجتلو هِدارياو هرادْصلا 
نواعتلا 
[you bring him] for the responsibility and the exclusive command he has 
over your jurisdiction. Know how we honor you 
]40r-77-٣[  هللاقتسا نم دِّل ق ام ىلع هعم
ثوا م  كنا اوملعتلو هدادبتْساو مكماكْحابمتر 
through the person who will guide legal decisions for you according to the 
trajectory of this righteousness, if God on High wills it… 
]40r-77-٤[  ىِعرشلا لْصفلا يرجي نمب هْنم
ع م كيفىلاعت الله ءاش نا هدادَس ةداج ىل 
Taqdīm 59: Appointment by al-Rashīd, before 
the reestablishment of the Almohad doctrine, 
of a judge responsible for choosing 
instrumentary witnesses. The foundations of 
the law are the Koran, Tradition, consensus 
and the juridical consultations of the scholars 
of the Community and the most learned 
imāms1384 
]40r-77-٥] ʘ  َرَخاء ٍميِدـــــــــــــَْقت ِيفَوʘ 
Another appointment 
May God have written for you to agree on fine deeds, to seek who can 
best find the straight path, 
]40r-77-٦[  ْعَّسلا ىلَع ًاق فاوت مكل الله بتك ى
 َّسلا ءآوس کول س ىلا ًاقباََستو ليمجـْلاليب 
and collaborate on [deeds] that will allow you to be near to Him. Know 
that you have the support of a beneficent watch over 
]40r-77-٧[ ىفْل ُّزلاب مكيظحي ام ىلع نواعتلاو 
رظَّنلاب نودمتعم مكنا او  ملْعت ناو هْيدل 
حلْصملا 
your situation and the backing of a solicitude that favors your hopes; 
[know also] that the most important function, the first to consider, 
]40r-77-٨[ نودَّهعتمو مكلاوْحلا  ءانتْعلااب
يدقتلاب مكتا َّمهم ىلواو مكلاملا رَّسيملا م
ىرَْحأو 
the one that is most suitable to leading your affairs along the straight path 
is the judgeship, by which decrees are pronounced among you 
]40r-77-٩[  ننَّسلا ىلع مكروما هيف ترج ام
مكنيب اهب ماقت ےتلا ءآضقلا ةَّطخ ميوقْلا 
ماكحلاا 
and which assures order if it is carried out according to religious rules in 
all disputes. Fulān has been appointed 
]40r-77-١٠[ آرْجاب قستيو  ى نـيناوقْلا ىلع اه
عيمجل ةَّينيدلا مدق دقو ماظنلا لزاوَّنلا نلاف 
to judge and mediate among you and has been put forward to answer 
your needs concerning the promulgation and execution 
]40r-77-١١[  ضِهْن او ءآضقْلاو مكنيب لْصفلل
 ْنِم مكماكحا ءےشاون يف هْيلا نوجاتحت امل 
                                            
1384 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 497. 
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of sentences in your trials. Previously, we entrusted him with jobs on 
many occasions and were able to judge that he followed the paths of his 
predecessors/ancestors in the situations 
]40r-77-١٢[   ق نا دْعب ءآضملااو َاهل ذافنلاا ر ِّر
سب ءادتقلاا هب َّنظف لامْعتسلاا يف هددرتهفل 
where they deserved praise. We have counseled him to fear God, to keep 
His power in awe, to tremble at the idea that the Highest 
]40r-77-١٣[  َىِص  و دقو لاوْحلاا روكشم يف
لاِّطا راعشتساو هرَمأ ةبقارمو الله ىوقتبهع 
knows everything about him, in secret and in public, to rely on the Book, 
Tradition and the consensus (ijmāʿ) and to refer 
]40r-77-١٤[  ناو هرهجو ه ِّرس يف هْيلَع ىلعت
 باتكلا ىلع نوكيامتعا عامْجلااو ةن ُّسلاو هد
ʘ 
to the juridical consultations of the scholars of the Community (fatāwā 
ʿulamā’i l-ummati) and the most learned imāms. We have ordered him to 
treat equally in [his] judgments 
]40r-77-١٥[ لاْعاو ة َّملاا ءامل  ع ىواَتف ىلاو م
 ْلا يف ةيوْسَّتلاب رماو هدانتسا ة َّميلاامكحـ 
the man of the people and the noble and to force the strong to render 
justice to the weak. We have insisted 
]40r-77-١٦[  فيرَّشلاو فورْشملا نـيب
ذخلااو1385  د ِّك او فيع َّضلل ىوقْلا نم ِّقحلاب
 َلَعيف هي 
concerning instrumentary witnesses, that he select them and accept 
among them only just and pious people, for on [their] testimony 
]40r-77-١٧[ ا لبقي لاو مهيقتنيل دوهُّشلا ناش لا
  راَدَم ةداهَّشلا ىلعف مهَّيقتو م َهلْدع ام 
rests the suspension or execution of the judgments he pronounces on 
matters, and to pay attention to that is the most important [conduct] for 
improving, 
]40r-77-١٨[ وا َاياضقلا يف لْصفلا نم هفِّقوي 
ف نسحي ام َِّمها نم َاهل طايتحلااو هذفنيهي 
with the help of God, his intentions and decisions. Thus, when he arrives 
among you with this decree, submit to him your disputes. 
]40r-77-١٩[  اذاف هذخامو هاحنم الله لوحب
هذه مكافاو1386  هْيلا اوعجراف باطخـْلا
مكماكحاب 
Help him with your agreement with him and your unity in advancing the 
law, if God on High wills it. And He 
]40r-77-١٩[ يشمت ىلع هَع َّم مكقافتاب هونيعاو ة
وهو ىلعت الله ءآش نا مكمَاِئتلاو ِّقحلا 
— May He be glorified — He will cause you to know the happiness of 
the benevolent watch that covers you and its solicitude and He will lead 
you along His obvious path through the collaboration 
]40r-77-٢٠[ ا رظَّنلا نْم  ـي مكفرعي هناحْب  س ىذل
ن  واَعَّتلا نم مكب کلسيو هليمج مكدَّهعتي ىلَع 
for (…)1387 and through agreement in good deeds… 
]4077-r-٢١ [(…)1388  لامعا يف قفاوتلاو
 حضَّتا ام ىلع ربْلا
هلــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــيبس 
]40v-78-١[  ىلعت الله هقفو ىيحي لاقعومجملا يف ام ىهتنا 
Yaḥyā — May God on High assist him — said: 
Thus ends that which was in the collection 
which I noticed, found and discovered; I placed the [pieces] one after the 
other and I edited [it all]. Here 
]40v-78-٢[  َّممتدجوو هيف هتيفلا امو هتركذ ا ه
اذهو هتدرواو ضعبب هضعب تلصوو 
begins the appointments which I found elsewhere, those whose fruits I 
picked, 
]40v-78-٣[ يداقَّتلا هذه نم هتدجو ام ءآدتبا م
هرمث تينج ا َّمم عومجمْلا َكلذ ريغ يف 
                                            
1385 ʿAzzāwī: ذخلآاو. 
1386 ʿAzzāwī: اذهب. 
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1388 Illegible word missing. Proposals: ريخلا ،هاضري ام ،ىوقتلا ،ربصلا. 
whose rivers I flowed and the perfume of whose flowers I smelled; I 
organized their pearls for the masters of adab and intelligence 
]40v-78-٣[  هرهز تممشاو هرهن تيرجأو
لاا ےلْولا تمظنو هررد بابللااو باد
يهتنيل 
so that it would end with the finest and [one] takes consolation in that 
which humanity scatters during its nights. Among others… Appointment 
of a judge 
]40v-78-٥[ سنلاا َّثب امب ىَّلستيو اهيلآـلب  يف
 اهيلايل⁖   ضاق ميدقت َكلذ نمف ʘ 
Taqdīm 60: Appointment of a judge responsible 
for choosing instrumentary witnesses1389 
…This is what we write, May God have written for you a decision that 
advances your interests and the consequences of which guarantee the 
safety of your 
]40v-78-٦[ ن مكل الله بتك مكْيلا هانبتك اناو اًرظ
اسم هل نمات اًرَثاو مكحلاَصم هب ىَّشمتت 
paths and fields. We have decided — and we ask God on High to make 
[this] decree just and to correctly lead [this] matter — 
]40v-78-٧[  مكحراسمو مكبر⁖  انيار دقو
لئسنو1390  داشرو ىا َّرلا دادس ىلعت الله
 رْملاا (…)1391 
to appoint Fulān — May God treat him generously by the awe He 
inspires in him and may he guide his plans and intentions to pronounce 
and apply the Law — 
]4078-v-٨[ مدقي ناو1392  مكماكحاب لاغتشلال
 انلاف ةَّيني ِّدلا مكحلاصم يف رظنلاو ةَّيعرشلا
همركا 
to judge your affairs that have to do with the Law and to watch over your 
religious interests. We previously counseled him to fear 
]40v-78-٩[  ِّقحلا لوقل دَّدسو  هاوقتب الله
 هب لمعلاواني َّصو نا دْعب هاحْنمو هدصْقم ه
ىوقتب 
God, which is the foundation of good deeds and the sign of favorable 
conditions. We have ordered him to exercise 
]40v-78-١٠[  لامْعلاا ُّسا ىه ےتلا الله
هانرماو ةحجانلا لاوحلاا ناونعو ةحلا َّصلا 
مايقلاب 
the charge of judgeship and to take the time to ensure judgments before 
having them carried out1393, 
]40v-78-١١[  يف تبثتلاو ءاضقْلا طرشب
لاا لبق ماكْحلاا نـيب ةيوستلاو ءاضم
يف موصخلا 
to arbitrate according to the law between opposing parties without 
exception for rank or wealth. We have prescribed him to accept among 
the instrumentary witnesses 
]40v-78-١٢[  يوذ نـيب ةقرفت نود ِّقحلا
اندْهعو ءآرثلااو ةبترملا بقي لا نا هْيلا نم ل
ءادهشلا 
only those whose method (ṭarīqatu-hu) has been praised and to use only 
acts whose authenticity has been recognized. We have insisted that he 
]40v-78-١٣[ ا لمْعي لاو هتقيرط تدمح نم لا
 ْيلع اندكاو هتقيقح َتتبث ام لاا دوقعلا نمه 
respect scrupulously these rules which we have defined and that he take 
as support our desires and plans. 
]40v-78-١٤[   هانددح ےذلا نوناقلا اذه مازتلا
اندصقو هانيون ىذلا ىلع دامتعلااو  ه 
Thus, when he arrives among you, if God wills it, help in the work that 
pertains to him. Be at his side to make the law 
]40v-78-١٥[ هونيعاف الله َءآش نإ مكافاو اذاف 
راهظا يف هوكراشو هب طونملا لغشلا ىلع 
                                            
1389 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 498. 
1390 ʿAzzāwī: لأسنو. 
1391 Word erased. 
1392 ʿAzzāwī corrects with مدقن. 
1393 To sign? In signing them? 
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reign: we have appointed him for that1394. Collaborate with him when he 
orders good 
]40v-78-١٦[  هببسب لاا هْضهنن ملف قحلا
ىهنيو فورعملا نم هب رماي ام يف هوقفاوو 
or forbids evil, and you will appreciate the results of your collaboration 
and will find the blessing of having a fine organization and of being 
together. 
]40v-78-١٧[  ِغ اودمحت ركنملا نم هنع َّب
مكقاسِّتاو مكماظتنا ةكرب اودجتو مكقافتا 
And God on High will assist you, help you and will use you so that your 
world will improve and your religion will be just… 
]40v-78-١٨[  مكنيعيو مكدجني ىلعت اللهو
 حصيو مكايند هب حلصت ام يف مكملعتسيو
مك نيد 
Taqdīm 61: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for selecting instrumentary 
witnesses1395 
]40v-78-١٩[  َرــــــــَخاَء ٍميِدــَْقت ِيفَو 
Another appointment 
May God have written for you a watch that puts your lands in order and 
a choice that ensures safety for you in the center and on the periphery. 
[We know]
1396
 only the 
]4078-v-٢٠[ دِّهمت ارظن م كل الله بتك1397 
 م  كفارَْطاو م كطاسَْوأ ن ِّمَؤي اًرايتخاو مكفانْكا
ريخلا لاا 
most total welfare and most total favor. Praise be to God: may He 
perpetuate and multiply kindness. We have decided 
]40v-78-٢١[  دمحلاو لمشلاا فْطُّللاو لمكلاا
  ءلالاا هب مادتست اًدمح لله دقو لزجتستورانيا 
— and we ask God to make our opinions just and to favor all [our] 
projects and [our] choices — to appoint [Fulān] to judge 
]4078-v-٢٢[ لئسنو1398  نميو ءارلاا دادس الله
 ءاضقلل مكيلع م ِّدق ن نا ءآحنلااو اهلك دصاقملا
(يف)1399 
your affairs that have to do with the Law, to take care of your religious 
activities, to arbitrate among you according to the scales of justice and 
equity, 
]41r-79-١[ ا لاغتشلااو ةيعرشلا مكماكح
 مكيوق نـيب لْصفلاو ةينيدلا مكلاغشاب
مكفيعضو 
be it for the strong or the weak, for the noble or the man of the people. 
We have counseled him to fear God everywhere he casts 
]41r-79-٢[  لْدعلا نازيمب مكفورشمو مكفيرشو
اميف الله ىوقتب هاني َّصوو ةيوَّسلاو1400 لمعي 
his gaze and for the references on which his words and expectations are 
based, and to judge according to the incontestable law whose 
]41r-79-٣[  هلوقم هيلا دنسيو هرظن هيف
کلْسي حضاولا قحلاب مكحلاو هرظتنمو 
path he will follow and whose footsteps he will pursue. We have ordered 
him to verify [the worth] of contracts and instrumentary witnesses, to 
devote himself 
]4179-r-٤[ اوفقيو هننس1401  دقفتب  هانرماو هرثا
دقفتب1402 لدبو ِدوه ُّشلاو دوقعلا1403 دهجلا 
                                            
1394 Lit.: “only for that.” 
1395 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 499. 
1396 See taqādīm 33, 35, 44, 62, and 64. 
1397 ʿAzzāwī corrects with دّهمي. 
1398 ʿAzzāwī: لأسنو. 
1399 Paper torn at the end of the line, completed by ʿAzzāwī. 
1400 ʿAzzāwī: ام يف. 
1401 ʿAzzāwī corrects with وفقي. 
1402 Repeated in the original. 
1403 ʿAzzāwī: لذبو. 
to discerning which can be approved and which should be dismissed and 
to respect the legal clauses for 
]41r-79-٥[  مهنم لوبقملا نـيب قرفلا يف
 ةيعرَّشلا دودحلا دنع فوقولاو ِدودْرملاوفي 
punishments and penalties. Help him for the instructions we have given 
him to enjoin that which is good 
]41r-79-٦[  ىلَع هونيعاف دودحلاو تاريزعتلا
فورعملاب رملاا نم هْيلا هانهجو ام 
and forbid evil. So that the Truth will appear and error disappear, bring 
him a firm support that will be counted in your favor 
]41r-79-٧[  يف هودضاعو ركنملا نع ىهنلاو
ةدضاعم لِطابلا ءآفخاو قحلا راهظا 
and will earn you praise. 
]41r-79-٨ [ركشتو مكل ىعرت 
Taqdīm 62: Appointment of a judge responsible 
for selecting instrumentary witnesses. The 
foundations of the law are the Koran and 
Tradition1404 
]41r-79-٩[  َِكلَذ ِيف ىَرْخ أ ٍَةَبطاَخ  م ِيفَو 
Another allocution on the same subject 
…May God assure them always respect by the awe he inspires in them, 
may He ease and favor for them their spiritual and temporal happiness. This 
is what we write — May 
]41r-79-١٠[ ارَّسيو هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماد 
ك هانبتَك هانسو ايندلاو ني ِّدلا ريخ مهلبت 
God have written for you quality of choice and the happiness of authority 
(yumna l-īrādi wa-l-iṣdāri). [We know…] only welfare in abundant parts 
and well-being 
]41r-79-١١[  نم  ـيو رايتخلاا نْسح مكل الله
ابيصن رفولاا ريخلا لاا رادصلااو داريلاا 
رسيلاو 
of triumphant fragrances and scents (adfar). We have decided — and we 
ask God to guide [our] views and to orient [our] intentions — 
]41r-79-١٢[  انيار دقو ًابيطو اقبع رفدلاا
ئسنول1405 ءاحنلاا دادسو ءآرلاا داشر الله 
to appoint Fulān to judge your affairs that have to do with the Law, to treat 
the religious aspects of annulled or 
]41r-79-١٣[ ا يف رظنلل انلاف مدقن ن
 ىني ِّدلاب لاغتشلااو مكماكْحا نم ىعرشلا
مكضقن نم 
confirmed judgments and to decide by imposing the law in your budding 
disputes and your unexpected conflicts. This was after 
]41r-79-١٤[  ِبجاوب لْصفلاو مكمارباو
 م كعازن ىشاون يف قحلا ىراوطو
دعب مكماصخ 
having verified his education (ṭalabi-hi) and his virtue and assured 
ourselves of the uprightness of his plans and his intentions. We have 
counseled him to fear 
]41r-79-١٥[ اكزو هبلط ررقت  ىادسب ةقِّثلاو ه د
احناو هدصاقم  ى هانيصو دقو هىوقتب 
God on High, to take the royal and exemplary path of the Law and to 
follow the footsteps of the Book 
]41r-79-١٦[  ةَّداج ىلَع ريَّسلاو ىلعت الله
باتكلا راثآب ءآدتقلااو ىلثملا عرشلا 
and Tradition, to draw up all his zeal and all his will to enjoin that which is 
good and 
]41r-79-١٧[  رملاا يف ضاهتنلااو ةنسلاو
 ْهجلا لذبب ركنمْلا نع ىهَّنلاو فورعملابد 
forbid evil, to settle problems with prudence and in awe [of God]. What 
fine armor, what 
]41r-79-١٨[  يف ناسحتْسلااو ةَّينلا لامعاو
ةياقوْلا تمعنو ىقوتلاو رذحلاب تلاكشملا 
                                            
1404 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 500. 
1405 ʿAzzāwī: لأسنو. 
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excellent cuirasses! We have ordered him to choose and select 
instrumentary witnesses and stay close to the law 
]41r-79-١٩[  ءآقتناب هانرماو ةَّنجلاو امهيف
قحلا عم فوقولاو مهرايتخاو دو هَّشلا 
in dismissing or confirming them, to treat equally the strong and the weak 
without pushing 
]41r-79-٢٠[  مهرارقا وا مهحارطا يف
 ريغ ءافع ُّضلاو ءآيوقلاا نـيب ةيوستلاو
نع ضرعم 
some away for their misery or welcoming others for their opulence. Thus, 
when he arrives among you, bring 
]4179-r-٢١[ ليقم لاو مهراتقلا ِءلاؤه1406 
لوا ىلعک ى  مكافاو اذاف مهراثـكلا
اونسحاف 
him powerful support and effective aid, and God will grant you always His 
assistance, and will guide your steps towards happiness. 
]41r-79-٢٢[  هتدعاَسم اولمجاو هتدضاَعم
 ريخلا ىلا جهنيو مكقيفوت ميدي اللهو
مكقيرط 
Taqdīm 63: Incomplete excerpt of a judicial 
appointment1407 
]41r-79-٢٣[ َىنْعَمـْلا ِيف ىَرخا نِم ٍلَْصف ِيفَو 
Paragraph from another on the same subject 
…we write you — May God have written for you excellent 
administration (ḥusn al-naẓar) and happiness [that will bring 
you] the competence and attention [of he] whom we send you. 
]41v-80-١[ نم  ـيو مكل رظنلا نْسح الله بتك هانبتك  ام
مكلبق ءانتعلااو ءانغلا نم هه ِّجون 
We have decided, and we ask God to make [this] view just and 
to guide [this] decision, [to appoint Fulān] to take charge of your 
religious affairs and to decide 
]4180-v-٢ [ دقولئْسنو انْيار1408  يارلا دادس الله
مكلزاون يف رظنلل ىعَّسلا داشرو 
according to the law in your problems that have to do with the 
Law… 
]41v-80-٣ [ مكاياضق يف قحلاب لْصفلاو ةينيدلا
 ةيعرشلاʘ 
Taqdīm 64: Appointment of a judge responsible 
for selecting instrumentary witnesses1409 
]41v-80-٤ [ىـــــــــَـنْعَمـِْلا ِيف ٍةَّيِرو هْم  ج ٍَةبَطاَخ  م نِمَو 
[Excerpt] from a collective allocution on the same subject 
May God assure them always respect through the awe He 
inspires in them, may He spread their shares in His mercy and 
His favor. [We know] only 
]41v-80-٥ [اهظوظح رَّفوو هاوقتب مهتمارك الله ماد م
ةءَلالأا لاا هامْعنو هامحر نم 
abundant graces and fortuitous conditions! Because your region 
is at the center of our cares, because it is at the forefront of 
]41v-80-٦ [ ناك املو ةراَّسلا لاوْحلااو ة َّرادلاق مكرط
يف مَّدقملاو انتا َّمهم  ادبم 
our watch and attention, because the choice of judges deserves 
to be treated as a priority, […]1410 [we] have dedicated all 
]41v-80-٧[ ىلْوا هتاضق ريخت ناكو انتافتلاو انرظن 
فقوو ءآدتبلاا هب عفر ام 
                                            
1406 ʿAzzāwī corrects with لبقُم لَو. 
1407 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 500. 
1408 ʿAzzāwī: لأسنو. 
1409 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 501. 
1410 Missing judicial appointment? 
[our] care so that, for you, [Fulān] may pronounce sentences that 
have to do with the Law and take care of 
]41v-80-٨[  مكماكحا يف رظَّنلل ءآنتعلاا هْيلع
مكلزاونب لاغتشلااو ةيعرشلا 
religious affairs. He is known for his merit, his education and his 
piety. We know that he does not 
]41v-80-٩[  هبلطو هبسح روهشملا وهو ةينيدلا
لا هنا فورعملاو هنيدتو 
quit until he has completely committed himself, and that he is 
one in whom, each time we put him to the test and that 
]41v-80-١٠[ ل نَّممو هنكْمم ةلافكلا ةياغ نود فقي م
راركتو رابتخلاا رابْسِم هدزي 
we observed him conduct, we discovered new qualities and 
meritorious practices. We have recommended 
]41v-80-١١[  اًعزنمو هديجتسن ىحنم لاا رابتعلاا
  هاني َّصو دقو هنسحتسن 
that he fear God, for that is the traveling supplies of the blissful, 
the support of the pure and the virtuous, and the duty 
]41v-80-١٢[  ةدمعو نـيحلفملا ةدع ىهف الله ىوقتب
ةفيظولاو نـيحلْصمْلاو ءآحل ُّصلا 
that must terrorize without end the proud (abbā’). We have 
ordered him to listen 
]4180-v-١٣[ ءاَّبلاا ىلَع بجي ےتلا1411  اهراعشتسا
انرماو نيحـْلا دعب نـيحلا1412 ي ِّوسُّن نا1413 
to opposing parties and to examine [their case] with equity, to be 
just when he uses forbearance or severity in his words, 
]4180-v-١٤[ نيب1414  هظحلو هعمس يف موصخلا
دشلا يف مهنيب ةلدْعملاوهظفل نم نـيِّللا وا ة 
to not fear blame when he applies the law, to not stray from the 
path of forbearance as long as it does 
]41v-80-١٥[ لآ ةمول فاخي لا ناو  ى ءاضما يف م
ةدش ضرتْعت مل ام لدعي لاو قحـْلا 
not contradict the severity of the Law, to accept as instrumentary 
witnesses only men who have proven their intelligence, 
]41v-80-١٦[  نم لبقي لاو ِقفرلا ننس نع ةيعرش
 َّزلاو ءاكذلاب نيدِّهشملا لاا دوهشلا 
virtue and sincerity; for his judgments depend on witnesses. He 
relies on them to confirm or annul [a sentence]; 
]41v-80-١٧[  هماكْحا طانم دوهشلاف قد ِّصلاو ءاك
همارْباو هضقن دنتسمو 
they are the best arbitrators to determine forbidden or authorized 
decrees; they bring back by the bridle 
]41v-80-١٨[  لْصفلا لَلاَح نـْيب ىوقلاا قورافلاو
آعلاو هِماَرَحو  ىةلادعلا بسح نود 
whoever goes to the right or left, according to justice or against 
it. As for him, he must hold himself to that, 
]41v-80-١٩[  لامشلا تاذ وا نـيميلا تاذ اه ِّدض وا
فقولا اذه دنع فقي وهو همامزب 
conform to this pact in his actions and put to work the correct 
objectives for which without end we give him instructions and 
explanations. 
]41v-80-٢٠[ زي مل ام ىِّشميو دهَعْلا اذهب لِمعيو ل
دصقلا دادَس نم اَّنم همهفيو اَّنع هنقلي 
Thus, when he arrives among you cooperate with him to 
advance the interests of religion, give him the possibility 
]41v-80-٢١[  حلاصم ةيشمت يف هوقفاوف مكافاو اذاف
هنكمْم هولواو ةنايدلا 
of [your] will, [your] support and [your] aid… ]41v-80-٢٢[  دضعلاَو ءاحنلاا نم َكلذ يف
ةناــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــَــعلااو 
Taqdīm 65: Renewal by al-Muʿtaḍid of a judge 
responsible for choosing delegates and 
instrumentary witnesses. The foundations of 
the law are the Koran, Tradition, and the 
                                            
1411 From the verb ’BY, abá, ya’bī. 
1412 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هانرمأو. 
1413 ʿAzzāwī corrects with يوسي. 
1414 ʿAzzāwī: مهنيب. 
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consensus of the Community (mid shawwāl 
640/beginning of April 1242)1415 
]42r-81-١[ دَِضتْع  مـْلا َِةفِيلَخـْلا ِنَعَو ىرخأ َةبَطاَخم 
]4281-r-٢[  ِِهَتبْط  ِخل ٍضَاق ِةَداَِعإ ِيف ِرْد َّصلا َدَْعب1416 
Another allocution in the name of the caliph al-Muʿtaḍid to renew a judge in his appointment. 
After the preamble 
May God have written for you a watch which hastens the improvement 
of your situation and accompanies you along the royal path 
]42r-81-٣[  م كلاوحلا درَّطي اًرظن مكل الله بتك
کلَسو اهحلاَص1417 ةَّداَج ىلع م كب 
of His assistance (tawfīqi-hi), a path so obvious and clear that it cannot 
be missed. Know that the care we have for you 
]4281-r-٤[ مهبني لا ےتلا هقيفوت1418  اهنيبت
 اهحاضتاو⁖ م كب انءانتعا نا اوملْعت ناو 
requires that we grant you benevolence without end at all times, that just 
and virtuous conduct (siyaru l-ʿadli wa-l-iḥsāni) is 
]42r-81-٥[ جلا رظنلاب م كَّبِغ ن لا نا ےضتقي ليم
 درطت ناو نايْحلاا ِّلك يفعْلا ريس م كيفلد 
required with you, and that we must appoint for your interests and 
finances someone whose worth we have recognized for that by putting 
them to multiple 
]42r-81-٦[  مكحلاصمل نـيعي ناو ناسْحلااو
مكلدل هلهات انفرع نم مكلاغشاو1419 ددرتب 
tests and repeated examinations. Taking this into account, we have 
appointed again Fulān to settle your affairs that have to do with 
]42r-81-٧[  اذهبو ناحتملاا رركتو ةربخلا
مكماكحا ىلوت ىلا نلاا اندعا رابتعلاا 
the Law and to manage your religious questions; from now on we 
entrust him alone to arbitrate 
]42r-81-٨[  م  كلزاون يف رظَّنلا دلقتو ةيعرَّشلا
ًانلاف ةَّينيدلا1420 لصفلاب هدرفت ةداعا 
and judge for you, and this speaks to the fact that for us he certainly has 
the qualities necessary for this [appointment] 
]42r-81-٩[ هل دَّكات امب دهشتو ءآضقلاو مكنيب 
مكلذل ليهاَّتلا تابجوم نم انْيدل 
and to please us and it [also] show how much he has acquired merit in 
our eyes by [his] care (iʿtinā) and [his] application (īthār). He is 
someone 
]42r-81-١٠[  فعاضت امب  ءےبنتو ءاضترلااو
وهف ءانتْعلااو راثيلاا تايزم نم اندنع هل 
who has distinguished himself in our service, recently and in the past, 
and whose behavior each time we have employed him 
]42r-81-١١[  ةثيدحـْلا مد َِ ِخلاب زيمت نَّمم
هكولس نـيبتو ةميدقلاو هلامعتْسا ددرت ىلع 
in this responsibility followed the clear roads and straight paths. He has 
been given the firm 
]42r-81-١٢[  ةحضاوْلا قرطلل ةطخلا هذه يف
ولاب هْيلا م ِّد ق ت دقو ةميوقلا لب ُّسلاو 
advice to make the fear of God on High the pivotal point of his actions, 
to not allow his authority (īrādu-hu wa iṣdāru-hu) to stray from the 
Book of God 
]42r-81-١٣[  ىلَع نوكَّي نا يف ةديكلاا ةيص
اتك نع لدْعي لا ناو هرادم ىلعت الله ىوقت ب
الله 
on High, the Tradition of His messenger, and the consensus of the 
Community (ijmāʿi l-ummati), to employ as delegates 
]42r-81-١٤[  ة َّملاا عامجاو هلو سر ةنسو ىلعت
وُّنلا نم لمعتْسي لا ناو هرادْصاو هداريابا 
                                            
1415 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 502-503. 
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1417 ʿAzzāwī corrects with كلسي. 
1418 B-H-M, seventh form, absent from Kazimirski (pres. 2, 4, 5, et 10e). Sense adopted from fifth and 
tenth forms. 
1419 ʿAzzāwī: مكلذل. 
1420 ʿAzzāwī: نلاف. 
only the most virtuous [men] whom he will have carefully selected. As 
for instrumentary witnesses, they are offer support 
]42r-81-١٥[ مهل نسحي نيِذلا ءآيكزلاا لاا هنع 
لاو هرايتخايف مكحلا دنتسم مه دوهش 
when he decides to execute or postpone [a decree]; may he strive to 
choose them without fault and to accept them only after having 
]4281-r-١٦[ ام
1421
  هيف فقوتي وا هيضمي
نم لاا مهنم لبقي لاو هدهج مهَءاقتنا م ِّدقيلف 
verified their sense of justice. May his greatest care be to judge in 
putting on the same plane the noble and the man of the people, 
]42r-81-١٧[  لعجيلو هدنع هتلادع تحص
ا َّشلاو فورشملا نـيب مكحـْلا يف ةيوسَّتلفير 
the strong and the weak. In making decisions managing disagreements, 
may he adopt the point of view (al-naẓar) 
]42r-81-١٨[  ام َِّمها نم فيع َّضلاو ىوقلاو
ةيشمت يف رظنلا لوتيلو هدصق هْيلا فرصي 
of one who says the law, and may he apply them according to the firmest 
method, to spread 
]4281-r-١٩[ ماصخلا1422  عدصي نم ىلوت
 قرطلا موقا ىلع اهيرجيو قحلاب اهيف
ذمل اراهظا 
our doctrine in justice and forbearance and to support (i‘timādan) the 
good condition that we desire for the situation 
]42r-81-٢٠[  اًدامتعاو قفرلاو لدعلا يف انبه
ةفاكل لاوْحلاا ةماقتسا نم هرثون ام ىلَع 
of all [our] people (al-khalq). Show him perfect obedience in the 
appointment with which we have entrusted him, show him the finest 
perseverance 
]42r-81-٢١[ نْسا امل اْورمتئاف قلخـْلاا  هاند هْيل
 نسحت ام ىلع اورمتْساو رامتئا نسْحا
مكراثاء 
with aid that will increase the worth of your deeds and know that in him 
we honor you through an excellent decision and choice for you. 
]42r-81-٢٢[  رارمتسلاا لمجا هتناعا نم
ح نع هب مكانرثا انا اوملعاو م كل رظن نْس
 ٍرايتخاو 
As for you, you will find with his return among you his excellent 
conduct regarding you, a conduct which you have already been able 
]42v-82-١[  هذه هتدوع يف نوفرعت متناو
 لبق متلصح ام مكيف هتريس نْسح نم مكيلا
هنم 
to know and appreciate (‘alā maʿrifat wa ikhtibār), if God on High wills 
it. And He – May He be glorified – He will spread the welfare of our 
decision 
]42v-82-٢[  الله ءآش نا رابتخاو ةفرعم ىلع
يف انرظن نمي مكدجوي هناحبس وهو ىلعت 
to all of your affairs, and cause all of you, the elite and the masses, to 
know the full reward of His kindness. By His grace. 
]42v-82-٣[ آع متا مكفرعيو مكروما ِّلك  ى د
هِّنمب مكروهمجو مكتصاخ ىلَع تاريخلاب 
Peace. Dated the middle of the month of shawwāl in year 640. ]42v-82-٤[  لاوش فصتنم خيراَّتلا ملاَّسلاو
ةئامِّتسو نـيعبرا ماع 
Taqdīm 66: Appointment of a judge to a post 
where he had already served. The foundations 
of the law are the Koran, Tradition, and the 
consensus of the Community1423 
]42v-82-٥[  َرـــــَخاَء ٍضَاق ِةَداَِعإ ِيفَو 
Renewal of another judge 
                                            
1421 ʿAzzāwī: اميف. 
1422 ʿAzzāwī: ماكحلَا. 
1423 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 504. 
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…May God on High assure them respect always by the awe He 
inspires in them, may He lead their situation in religion and in life on 
earth, as He 
]42v-82-٦[ ا ىلاَعت الله ماد هاوقتب مهتمارك
ام ىلع مهايندو مهنيد يف مهلاوْحا ىرجاأو 
approves of it. This is what we write — May God have written for you 
that the shadows of salvation will pass and flow slowly 
]42v-82-٧[  هاضري⁖ م  كل الله بتك هانبتك اناو 
او مكْيلع ةيفاعْلا للاظ باحسناادسن 
over you, that security will be a companion for you that is always 
present and renewed, and that you will have confidence 
]42v-82-٨[  لا ےتلا َةنَملاا باحصتساو اهل
ةقثلاو اهلاصِّتاو اهدارِّطا نومدعت 
in His magnificent kindness, which will ease the hopes you place in 
Him. Know that our attention for you extends to all your 
]4282-v-٩[ هفاطلا نم1424  رَِّسي ي امب ةليمجلا
 َء ِّل ك يف مكل انرظن نا اوملعت ناأو هْيدل مكلاما 
affairs and [aims for] that which will be good for your elite and your 
masses; this attention will put your land in order, will comfort 
]42v-82-١٠[ ا مكت َّصاخب حلصي اميفو مكروم
دكويو مكدلاب دهمي ىذلا رظنلا مكروهمجو 
your righteousness, will direct you to the best paths and will bring you, ]42v-82-١١[  ىَدْها ىلع م كب کلسيو مكدادس
ىلعت الله ءاش نا دوعيو لـِكاوَّشلا 
if God on High wills it, welfare now and in the future, by the grace of 
God on High. This is why, when we ordered 
]42v-82-١٢[  لجلاءاو لجاعْلا يف ريخلاب مكْيلع
انرما امل اناف اذه ىلاو ىلعت الله نمب 
your judge Fulān, as our generous solicitude for you and for him 
required, to betake himself to his appointment as judge 
]42v-82-١٣[  َّط  خِـل ه ُّجوَّتلاب انلاف مكيضاق نم ِهت
هليبسب م  كلانه ناك ےذلا ِءاضقلا 
and to exert himself for you in the offices with which he had already 
been entrusted with you, we saw fit to strengthen his arm 
]42v-82-١٤[ هفرصو  ديمح ىضتقمب مكيلا
ضع دشن نا انيار هليمجو م كبو هب ءآنتْعلااهد 
with this allocution so that he might establish the law and justice in the 
affairs pertaining to him in his legal appointment (khuṭṭāti-hi al-
sharʿiyya), 
]42v-82-١٥[  قحلا ميقي نا يف اذه انباطخب
يعرشلا هتَّط  خ نم هْيلا عجري ام يف لدعلاوة 
and in arbitrating among you, which is incumbent on him alone for 
your religious disputes; may he apply the law without fear 
]42v-82-١٦[  يف مكنيب لصفلا نم هب صتخيو
فاخي لا عرشلاب عدصي ناو ةيني ِّدلا مكلزاون 
of blame, and may he, in putting it to work, draw himself up as an 
obstacle to any oppressor. We have given him counsel 
]42v-82-١٧[ لا ةمول هيف ِ ى هتيشمت يف ضهنيو م
دحو ملاظ لك َّفكي امباياصولا هل اند 
to fear God – May He be exalted and magnified – in public and in 
private, to rely on the Book of God the Powerful and on the Tradition 
brought by the 
]42v-82-١٨[  هرس يف لجو زع الله ءاقتاب
الله لوسر هب ءآج ام ىلع دامتعلااو هنلعو 
messenger of God — Peace and the blessing of God upon him — and 
on the consensus of the Community (wa ʿalá ijmāʿi l-ummati) which 
]42v-82-١٩[ الله باتك نم مَّلسو هْيلع الله ىلص 
لا يذلا ةملاا عامجا ىلَعو هتنسو زيزعلا 
leads not astray he who follows the lights of its path. And he, with the 
help of God on High, may he firmly direct 
]42v-82-٢٠[  وهو هننس حضاو ىفتقا نم لضي
ع مكيرجي ىلعت الله ةنوعمبمتدهع ام ىل 
your trials (ahkām) and suppress the wrongs of your conflicts in the 
way you are accustomed to, may he adopt for you the attitude you are 
used to, 
]42v-82-٢١[  للع ةحازاو مكماكحا طبض نم
ومتفلا ےتلا ةريسلا مكيف ريسيو مكماصخ 
in delivering among you perfect sentences according to the law that 
grants no superiority to those who are known over those who are 
unknown 
]42v-82-٢٢[  عرشلاب مكنيب لصفلل ةداجا اه
يزم لا ىذلالماخلا ىلع هيجولل هيف ة 
                                            
1424 ʿAzzāwī: ةفاطلأ. 
and in establishing the law in the eyes of which the ranks of the most 
humble are equal to the most elevated. He is the one designated 
]43r-83-١[  هيف ىوتْسي ىِذلا ِّقحلل ةماقاو
 يذلا وهو لزانملا نم عفْرلااو ىنْدلاا همدق
مكيف1425 
by neighbors for this appointment among you, he had excellent deeds 
carrying it out along the straightest 
]43r-83-٢[  يف تنسحو هراوج ةَّطخـْلا هذهب
هتماقا لوط اهقرط موقا ىلع اهتيشمت 
paths during his long stay among you, so much so that over the years 
he has come to know you all, great and small, and the quality of 
]43r-83-٣[  هراثاَء ةديدمْلا ةدملا يف م كدنع
 َم ىلع فرْعيفكريبَكو مكريغص نـين ِّسلا ِّر م
ىدهتيو 
his policies with you place him on the best path to ensure, with the help 
of God on High, justice for all, the masses and the elite. 
]43r-83-٤[ م  عي ام ىلا م  كيف ةسايسلا نْسح نم 
كريهامجو مكصاوخ ىلعت الله لوحب ةلدعملابم 
Thus, when with the will of God on High we arrives among you, be 
with him brothers for the law and buttresses for enjoining good 
]43r-83-٥[ كف ىلعت الله َِةئيشمب مكافاو اذاف اْونو
فورعملاب رملاا ىلعو اناوخا قحلا يف هعم 
and forbidding evil. And spare with him no resource, nor means, to 
help him and to respond 
]43r-83-٦[  لاو اناوعا ركنمْلا نع ىهنلاو
اعْسو ةدضاعملاو ةقفاوملا يف هنود اورخذت 
to his desires. Be sure that our solicitude will follow you, in any 
moment and at all times, 
]43r-83-٧[ ب انءانتعا نا اوققحتو ًاناكما لاو مك
انامزف انامزو ًانيحف انيح مكدهعتي 
if God on High wills it… ]43r-83-٨[ ىلعت الله ءآش نا 
Taqdīm 67: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for selecting instrumentary 
witnesses. The foundations of the law are the 
Koran, Tradition, and the consensus of the 
Community1426 
]43r-83-٩[  َِةبَطاَخ  م ِيفَو ٍضَاـَـق ِميِدـَْقت 
Appointment allocution of a judge 
This is what we write — May God have written for you the guarantee of 
salvation and careful kindness, and the habit 
]43r-83-١٠[ فْتكا مكل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو لاا
اًدايتعاو فاطْللااو ےفاوعْلا تادهعتم 
of anticipating what will organize the regions and countries. Know that 
we, in virtue of the fact that 
]43r-83-١١[  ےحاونلا تادهمتم يف ءوبنَّتلل
ناعرتْسا ام مكحب انا اوملعت ناو فانكلااوا 
God — May He be glorified — entrusted us with guarding the affairs and 
interests of the flock (al-raʿiyya) in all the land, that he required us to 
follow, 
]43r-83-١٢[ ا نم هناحبس اللهف ةيع َّرلا رو م ي
کولسلا نم انمزلاو َاهحلاصمو ِدلابلا عيمج 
to govern it, the ancient and obvious paths and that He placed in our 
safekeeping the management 
]43r-83-١٣[ لب ُّسلا ميدق ىلع اهل رظَّنلا يف 
ي امب مايقلا ةناما نم اندَّلقو اهحضاَوَودو  ع 
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of that from which all, near and far, will profit, both in his [practice of] 
religion which is the first point where we lead him along 
]4383-r-١٤[ اهناد ىلع هعفن1427  اهحزانو
هيف اهميقن ام ىلْوا وه ىذلا اهنيد يف اًروط 
a direct path and on the straight road, and in daily life (dunyā-hā) where 
we ask him 
]43r-83-١٥[  ننسو دادَّسلا ةداج ىلع
 يه ےتلا اهايند يف ةراتو ةماقتسلاا
ةبولطم 
to act without ceasing to improve valorization and culture, [for all of this] 
we have not ceased — By God on High, He who lavishes 
]43r-83-١٦[  نْسحل باحْصتسلااب اهيف
 ىلعت اللهو انلز امو ةمادتسلااو ةرامعلا
 ُّناملا 
His aid and Who participates in everything that improves the religious 
and secular situation — to devote to benevolent 
]43r-83-١٧[  حلصت ام لكل قفوملاو ةناعلااب
يمجب مكلوختن ةنايدلاو ايندلا لاوحا هْيلعل 
attention, and at no time have we denied you active solicitude for your 
affairs. We will appoint no one 
]43r-83-١٨[ كيلخن لاو تافتللاا لامعا نم م
م كنوئشب مامتهلاا1428  لاو تاقولاا لك يف
مَِّدق ن 
to render justice who has not already been designated for that by a choice 
founded on multiple offices in diverse regions. In 
]43r-83-١٩[ رايتخلاا مدقت نم لاا م كماكْحلا 
اذهبو تاهجلا نم ريثك يف لامعتْسلااب هل 
consideration of this, we have named Fulān to rule according to the law in 
your differences and disputes, to arbitrate 
]43r-83-٢٠[  انلاف نلاءا انمدق رابتعلاا
 مكلزاونو مكاياضق يف عرشلاب لْصفلل
عد َّصلاو 
with justice the quarrels you bring before him when problems arise 
among you, to treat equally in applying 
]43r-83-٢١[  نم هْيلع نودروت ام يف لْدعلاب
يراوط يف م  صاختلا1429 اسم  ى ةيوستلاو م كل
ءاضقلا يف 
the law the famous and the unknown. He showed himself worthy of this 
charge because of the reputation he gained by his 
]43r-83-٢٢[ دعب مكلماخو مكهيبن نـيب ِّقحلاب 
 بلَّطلا يف هل امب مكلذل انيدل لَّهات نا
بسحلاو 
merit and education, and by the fact that in this education he followed the 
footsteps of his predecessors (li-salafi-hi) characterized by purity and 
virtue. 
]43r-83-٢٣[ افتقلاو ةهابنلا نم  ى يف هفلسل ه
 ءآقنلا نم هب اوفصتا ام يف ةَّطخلا هذه
ةهازنلاو 
We have counseled him to fear God on High, to keep His order and His 
prohibitions in awe, and to ask Him only to be exonerated 
]43v-84-١[  ىلعت الله ىوقتب هانيصو دقو
 رصقي ناو هيهنو هرما ةبقارموىلع1430 
صلختلا بلط 
of the consequences of all his work and each of his deeds. We have 
ordered him to found on the Book of God the Powerful, on the Tradition 
]4384-v-٢[  تاعبتلا نم هيدل[يف]1431  لك
 الله باتك ىلَع ىنبي نا هانرماو هيعسو هلمع
ةنسو زيزعلا 
                                            
1427 ʿAzzāwī: اهيناد. 
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of his Messenger — Peace and the blessing of God upon him — on the 
consensus of the Community (wa ijmāʿi l-ummati) any judgment he 
pronounces or applies; 
]43v-84-٣[  مَّلسو هْيلع الله ّىلص هلو سر
او ناو هذفنيو هيضمي مكح لك ةَّملاا عامج
لدعي لا 
that his intentions and decisions never stray from these [principles] to 
[examine] the cases [submitted to him]; that he devote all his attention 
and thought to the instrumentary witnesses 
]43v-84-٤[  نم ةلزان يف َكلذ نع لاحب
 ىلا فرصي ناو هذخامو هاحنم لزاوَّنلا
 ِدوهشلا 
on whom the decision to confirm or deny rests and with the help of whom 
payable dues 
]43v-84-٥[ بثلااو ىفَّنلا رادم مهيلع نيِذلا تا
تايضتقملا قوقحلا جارختسا مهبو 
are calculated; that, among them, he accept he who has shown himself to 
be a truthful witness by the guarantees [he has granted], and that he 
exclude he who is infected 
]43v-84-٦[ هرظن ىوقا  ىقلتي ناو هل ُّماتو
 امب ح َّرجملا دريو هلبقتب مهنم لَّدعملا
هاضتقا 
with the consequences of his poor conduct. We have insisted that in all 
decrees presented to him and in 
]43v-84-٧[ نا يف هْيلَع اندكاو هلَمع ءوس هل 
هه ُّجوت دنع هيضمي مكح ِّلك يف ىوسي 
all decisions he makes once the [facts] have been elucidated and clarified 
he treat equally the strong and the weak, the man of the people and the 
nobleman; 
]43v-84-٨[  هِحاضتا دْعب هيرجي لصفو
 فورشملاو فيع َّضلاو ىوقلا نـيب هنُّيبتو
فيرَّشلاو 
for in the law there should be no exception for rank and judgment 
between opposing parties should be only according to that which is 
obligatory. 
]43v-84-٩[  نيابت هيف ربتعي لا قحلاف
هيبذاختم نـيب ىضقي لاو بصانملا1432  لاا
بجاولاب 
Thus, when he arrives among you, with the will of God on High, submit 
to him as you should; cooperate with him 
]43v-84-١٠[  ىلعت الله َةئيشمب مكافاو اذاف
هعم اونواعتو ٍدايقنا نسحا هْيلا اوداقناف 
in the virtuous and upright actions he entrusts you with and in carrying 
out the decrees he pronounces for you with [his] authority (min iṣdār 
]43v-84-١١[  ٍحلاص نم هْيلع مكلمحي ام ىلَع
 رادصا نم مكماكْحا يف هلمعيو ٍدادَسو
عرشلاب 
wa īrādin) according to the law; if God on High wills it. And He — May 
He be glorified — He will grant you to find the welfare of this decision 
and He will bring together 
]43v-84-١٢[  وهو ىلعت الله ءاش نا ٍدارياو
مجيو م كل رظنلا اذه نم  ـي مكدجوي هناحْبسع 
your words and deeds to obey it.1433 By His grace… ]43v-84-١٣[  هِّنمب مكلمعو مكلوق هتعاط ىلع
ⳝ 
Taqdīm 68: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for choosing instrumentary 
witnesses. The foundations of the law are the 
Koran, Tradition, and the consensus of the 
Community1434 
]43v-84-١٤[  َِكلَذ ِيف ىَرْخ ا ٍَةَبطاَخ ُّم نِمَو 
[Excerpt] from another allocution on the same subject 
                                            
1432 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هيبذاجتم. 
1433 God's decision? More likely God: “Obey Him”. 
1434 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 506. 
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May God assure them always respect through the awe He 
inspires in them and may He help them for the actions he 
accepts and approves. 
]43v-84-١٥[ دا ىلع مهناعاو هاوقتب مهتمارك الله مام ا
هاضريو لامعلاا نم هلبقتي 
This is what we write — May God have written for you 
situations where virtue and righteousness are renewed and 
hopes 
]43v-84-١٦[ تي ًلااوحا م كل الله بتك  هانبتك اناو اهل ددج
دادَّسلاو حلا َّصلا لااماو 
in which success and welfare come together. Know that the 
care taken for the interests of your lands 
]43v-84-١٧[ وملعت ناو داعْسلااو حاجنلاا اهب نرتقي ا
مكتاهج حلاصمب ءانتعلاا نا 
and [the concern] to govern you in all times according to the 
paths of justice and forbearance cause us to watch over you at 
all 
]43v-84-١٨[  قف ِّرلاو لْدعلا ننس ىلع م كل ءارجلااو
وا ِّلك يفمكدهعتت ا َّمِم مكتاق1435 نيحلا هب 
times and to choose men of virtue and religion to assure [these 
offices] with you. Because of our benevolence 
]43v-84-١٩[ لها مكيف کلذ ةماقلا راتخنو نـيحلا دعب 
رظنلا ىضتقمبو نيدلاو ءاكزلا 
for you in your affairs, large and small, and because of our 
desire to bring happiness to your elite and your masses, we 
have chosen 
]43v-84-٢٠[ و ما نم رثْكلااو لقلاا يف م كل ليمجلا مكر
انريخت مكروهمجو مكتصاخل ريخلا دصقو 
Fulān to assume your affairs having to do with the Law and to 
fulfill the direction we have planned for your 
]43v-84-٢١[ وتو مكلانه ةيعرَّشلا ماكْحلاا ےِّلوتل ةيف
مكلاوحا ديدْست يف دو  صقملا 
situation. As for him, his purity and his virtue have been 
tested, his methods and his intentions are well-known, and 
recognized 
]43v-84-٢٢[  انلاف ءآكزلاو ةهازنلا روبخملا وهو
مولعملا ءآحنلأاو بهاذملا روهشملا1436 
is the rank [he has reached] in science and in religion 
following the tracks and footsteps of his predecessors (salaf). 
We have counseled him to fear God 
]44r-85-١[ لاا ةبتر نم ني ِّدلاو ملعلا يف هفلسل ام ءادتق
الله ىوقتب  هاني َّصو دقو ءآفتقلااو 
on High1437 in all his behavior and to fear His power in 
managing what he undertakes or will receive to judge 
]4485-r-٢[ ىلعت1438  هرَمأ ةبقارمو هتافرصتم لك يف
نيب لْصفلا يف هتلاواحم نم هريدي اميف 
between opposing parties. We have ordered him to base on the 
Book of God the Powerful and on the Tradition of His 
messenger 
]44r-85-٣[  ىلع ىنبي نا هانرماو هتلاوانتو موصخلا
زيزعلا الله باتك هْيلع هلوسر ةنسو 
— Peace be upon him — his decisions, whether they confirm 
or invalidate observing the consensus of the Community 
(ijmāʿa l-ummati) in 
]44r-85-٤[  ناو هتابثاو هيفن نم هيرجي ام ملاَّسلا
نم هذفني اَم يف ةملاا عامْجا ظحلاي 
the judgments he issues, and to accept as instrumentary 
witnesses (al-shuhūd) only those known from the beginning to 
be able to act as such, those whose awareness 
]44r-85-٥[ نم لاا دوه ُّشلا نم لبقي لا ناو هتاموكح 
اهش يف ملسو لوبقلل ةيلصلااب فر ع 
and wisdom preserve their testimony against any risk of 
inattention or negligence, to grant equal treatment to the strong 
and the weak in 
]44r-85-٦[ اكذو هظقيتب هتد  ىو لوهذلاو ةلفغلا نم ه نا
ءآيوْقلاا نـيب مكحـْلا يف ي ِّوَسُّي 
his judgments, without privileging the nobles at the expense of 
the masses. We have ordered him to dedicate himself 
]44r-85-٧[  ىلَع ةَّيزم لعَْجي لاو ءافع ُّضلاو
دهتجي نا انرماو ءآفر ُّشلل هيف نـيفورشمْلا 
to eliminating new things not authorized by the law and to 
repress reprehensible actions that should be fled 
]44r-85-٨[  َّشلا اهزيجي لا ےتلا تاثدحملا ةلازا يف عْر
رجزلا بجي ےتلا تاركنملا قحمو 
and forbidden, to erase all trace of them, whether in the 
markets or elsewhere, 
]44r-85-٩[ هلك َكلذ راثاء سمْطي ناو عنمْلاو اهْنع 
اهاوسو قاوْسلاا يف ناَك ثيح 
                                            
1435 ʿAzzāwī corrects with مكدهعتن. 
1436 Proposal by ʿAzzāwī, for the last word on the page lost to a hole. 
1437 Reference to Koran 4:131: “Verily we have directed the People of the Book before you, and you (o 
Muslims) to fear God.” 
1438 Reference to Koran 4:131:  َّالله ْاوُق َّتا َِنأ ْمُكا َِّيإَو ْمُكِلْبَق نِم َباَتِكْلا ْاوُتوأ َنيِذَّلا اَنْي َّصو ْدَقَلَو. 
to follow the most direct and clearest paths to eliminate all 
abuses, to observe the law 
]44r-85-١٠[  قرُّطلا موقا ةملْظم لك عفر يف کلسيو
 ِّقحلاب عدصي ناو اهلاَْجأو 
in his decisions without fearing anyone in Creation and 
[finally] to not resort to forbearance where firmness [is 
expected], nor to firmness 
]44r-85-١١[  عضي لاو قلخلا نم ٍدحلا ةبقارم نود
ةدشلا لاو ةدشلا عضوم قفرلا 
where forbearance [is expected] so that his watch unfurls 
according to a strict rule (sadīd) and extends the farthest 
possible to accomplish justice, 
]44r-85-١٢[  ىلع هرظن يرجي ىتح قفرلا عضوم
لدعْلا ةيفوت يف ىهتنيو ديدَس نونق 
by the force of God on High. Thus, when he arrives among 
you, submit to his orders in the capacities we have entrusted to 
him. Agree 
]44r-85-١٣[ ا الله لوحب ديعب ٍدَما ىلفاو اذاف ىلعت مكا
اوقفتاو هْيلا هاندنسا ام يف هل اورمتئاف 
with him for the law and do not have an opinion different from 
his own concerning it. Be brothers in the essence of God 
— May He be exalted and magnified. 
]4485-r-١٤[ [ىلع] هعم1439  هيف اوفلتخت لاو قحلا
اناوخا لجو َّزع الله تاذ يف اونوكو هْيلَع 
Cooperate to do good and fear [God]1440 and you will receive 
kindness, happiness, and security, if God on High 
]4485-r-١٥[ ىوقَّتلاو ربلا ىلع نواعتلاب اولبقتْساو1441 
الله ءاش نا ًاناماو ًانم  ـيو ارْيخ 
wills it. And He — May He be glorified — He will grant you 
aid from which will flow the quality of your religion and your 
life on earth and He will bring you 
]44r-85-١٦[  هيف ام ىلع مكدجني هناحْبس وهو ىلعت
ةيفاعْلاب لمشيو مكايندو مكنيد حلاص 
all together, near and far, in health and security. 
By His grace. 
]4485-r-١٧[ ةناملااو1442 هِّنمب مكاَصقاو مكاندا 
Taqdīm 69: Appointment – from 
Marrakesh? – of a judge responsible for 
choosing instrumentary witnesses. The 
foundations of the law are the Koran, 
Tradition, the consensus of the Community, 
and the words of the scholars1443 
]44r-85-١٨[  َرـــــــــــَخاَء ٍميِدـــــــَْقت ِيفَوⳝ 
Another appointment 
This is what we write – May God have written for you a vision that 
guarantees your religious interests and that chooses for you the [most 
qualified] person to 
]44r-85-١٩[  ارظن الله بتك هانبتك اناو
 نمل اًرُّيختو لافكتم ةَّينيدلا مكحلاصمب َّي نوك
يف 
take charge of your affairs having to do with the Law. Know then that we 
keep you in our considerations with great care for all that concerns you, 
]44r-85-٢٠[  مث لامعتْسم ةيعرَّشلا مكماكحا
ك يف مكدَّهعتي اَّنم ءآنتْعلاا نا ملعْلامكرو  ما ل 
which leads you in such a way that, both the elite and the masses, you 
will go in the right direction and which treats you with such benevolence 
(jamīl al-iltifāt) 
]44r-85-٢١[  دادس هيف ام ىلع مكيرجيو
 ليمج نم مكيفويو مكروهمجو مكت َّصاخ
تافتللاا 
                                            
1439 Added by ʿAzzāwī. 
1440 Reference to Koran 5:2: “...Help ye one another in righteousness and piety...” (wa taʿāwanū ʿalá l-
birri wa-l-taqwá). 
1441 Reference to Koran 5:2: ىَوْقَّتلاَو ِّربْلا ىَلَع ْاوُنَواَعَتَو. 
1442 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ةنملأاو. 
1443 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 507. 
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that joy fills your eyes with tears and swells your bosoms. This is 
because you have distinguished yourselves in the Presence of the 
Almohads 
]44r-85-٢٢[  جاهباو مكنويع رارقاب ےفي ام
رودص ةرضحل هب متزيمت امل م  كلذ م  ك
نيدحوملا 
by the reports of neighbors whose protection has been confirmed and 
whose clauses with you have been respected and continue to be, and 
because you [show] in the ties of friendship 
]4485-r-٢٣[ راوجلا نم1444  هتمذ تَّدكات ىذلا
 م كل املو هتمرح اثيدحو اميدق مكل تيعرو
تلااوم يف1445 
with the eminent Power and the shelter you seek near it a sincerity 
marked with brightness. We have decided, after having asked the help 
]44v-86-١[ نم هْيلا ءآوضنلااو ِّىلعلا رملاا 
 دعب انيار دقو هتمس تحلا ىذلا صولخلا
ةراختسا 
of God on High, to choose to occupy the office of judge for you one on 
whose purity and virtue we can rely, someone who, in the responsibilities 
]44v-86-٢[ ل راتخن نا ىلاعت الله مكل ءاضقل
اكز ىلا مانتسي نم  ىاقنو ه  ىميف َقثو يو ها 
he exercises deserves confidence by the righteousness of his intentions. 
We appoint over you with this act Fulān — May God on High assure him 
always His assistance 
]44v-86-٣[ احنا ِدادسب  هلاوتي  ى ادهب انمَّدقف ه
مكانه مْسرلا1446 هقيفوت ىلعت الله لصو ًانلاف 
and may he give him as a companion virtuous work — so that he might 
pass judgment in your disputes according to the rules of the law, so that 
he might devote himself 
]44v-86-٤[  هقيفر حلا َّصلا لمعلا لَعجو
 نوناق ىلع مكلزاون يف مكحـْلا ىرجيل
مزتليو عرشلا 
as much as possible to justice in the judgments he renders for you, that 
he might follow the path of the judges who preceded him to decide 
]44v-86-٥[  يف لدعلا عْس  ولا ىصقاب مكماكحا
لصفلا يف هفلس نم ةاضقلا کلسم کلسيو 
and arbitrate according to the law/truth. We have counseled him to fear 
God on High, a fear which equips the faithful against all false steps. 
]44v-86-٦[  هانيصو دقو عد َّصلاَو قحلاب
ا ىلعت الله ىوقتب نم نِما اهمزل نم ےتل
راثعلا 
We have ordered him in the judgments he confirms or annuls, in the 
accords1447 and injunctions [he pronounces], to rely on the clear and 
precise verses [of the Koran], 
]44v-86-٧[  هضقن يف دنسي نا هانرماو
تايلاا تامكحم ىلا همادقاو هقفوتو همارباو 
on the authentic words and deeds [of Muḥammad], and on the consensus 
of the Community (wa ilá ijmāʿi l-ummati) established in the works of 
the finest imāms, 
]44v-86-٨[  عامجا ىلاو راثلاا تاحيحصو
ايخلاا ة َّميلاا تافنصم يف تباثلا ة َّملاار 
and to not stray in the judgments he renders from the words of the 
scholars, his predecessors in this authority (fī al-īrād 
]44v-86-٩[  نع هيضمي مك  ح يف َّذشي لا ناو
نيذلا ءآمل  عْلا لاوقا ريلاا يف ىدتقي مهب ِدا 
wa-l-iṣdār). We have insisted that he examine the condition of the 
instrumentary witnesses, that he distinguish which he should accept 
]44v-86-١٠[  دقفت يف هْيلع اندكاو رادْصلااو
نم لوبقملا نـيب زييمتلاو ِدوه ُّشلا لاوحامه 
and which he should dismiss,1448 that he assure with meticulous care the 
texts of acts and contracts, that he treat equally 
]44v-86-١١[  يف ماَّتلا تبثتلاو ِدودرملاو
ى ِّوَسي ناو دوقعلاو تلاجَّسلا ِصوصن 
both parties when he convokes them or asks them to sit, that he do all 
that is possible to have he who has a right to obtain 
]44v-86-١٢[  روضحـْلا يف نـْيمصاختملا نـيب
قح ےذ لك ةيفوت يف ىفويو ِدو  عقلاو هْيدل 
                                            
1444 Proposal by ʿAzzāwī for two illegible words. 
1445 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ةلااوم. 
1446 ʿAzzāwī: مكلانه. 
1447 الله قيفوتب لاأ دبع قفوتي لا. 
1448 This seems to concern the person, and not their testimony, for which we would expect ʿan-hum. 
that which he is owed and that he enjoin that which is good, chase away 
evil and pursue all 
]44v-86-١٣[ ناو ِدو هجملا ةياغ هقح  نوكي
 لكلو اًرجاز ركملاا نعو اًرماء فورْعملاب
ام 
that is contrary to the law. Thus, when with the will of God on High he 
arrives among you, submit to him as 
]44v-86-١٤[  م  كافاو اذاف اًرفانم قحلا فلاخي
 ٍدايقنا نسْحا اوداقناف ىلعت الله َِةئيشمب 
you should, be with him as one hand united for that which he 
communicates to you from the tasks we have entrusted to him. 
]44v-86-١٥[ ميف ةدِحاو ادي هَعم اونوكو هْيلا ا
 هْيلع دخائملا هذه نم مكلمح يⳝ 
Taqdīm 70: (Incomplete) judicial appointment. 
The foundations of the law are the Koran, 
Tradition…1449 
]44v-86-١٦[  َِکلَذ ىـــــــــــــــــــــَـنْعَم ِيفَو 
On the same subject 
This is what we write – May God have written for you the 
recognition of what [our] benevolent watch holds to redress 
]44v-86-١٧[ لا نم ًافرعت مكل الله بتك هانبتك اناو رظن
مكلاوحا ةماقتسا هيف امل ليمجلا 
and guide your affairs, and union for you to commit yourselves 
to the exemplary path, so that you might receive peace (ṣalāḥ) 
in return 
]44v-86-١٨[ ف افُّلاتو مكروما دادسوىلثم ءَآفتقا ي 
حلاَّصلاب دوعي ام ىلع ليبَّسلا 
for your elites and your masses. Know that we take constant 
care of your 
]4486-v-١٩[  مكروهْمجو مكتصاخ ىلع املْعت ناو
مكيفويو ءانتْعلاا ِےلاون انا اوملْعت ناو 
interests and important affairs and that we choose as well as 
possible those to whom we entrust a job in 
]44v-86-٢٠[  رايتخلاا ديجنو مكتامهمو مكحلاصمب
لاغشا نم لغش يف هلمعتْسن نم لكل 
your regions, particularly the office of judge charged with 
leading according to precise rules affairs having to do with the 
Law 
]44v-86-٢١[  ےتلا ءآضقلا ةَّطخ ة َّصاخبو مكتاهج
اهنيناوق ىلع ةيعرشلا ماكْحلاا يرجت 
and to weigh on the most just of scales religious differences to 
discern the law therein. We appoint to this office solely 
]44v-86-٢٢[  ْلل اهيف ايرحت ةينيدلا لزاوَّنلا نزتو ِّقح
نم لاا اهل مدقن لاف اهنيزاوم لدعاب 
those men whose religious practices and knowledge are known, 
whose morals (and character?)1450 
]45r-87-١[  ِةهابنلاب تزيمتو ه تفرعمو هتنايد تفرع
 هتميش ةهازنلاو(…)1451 
have an excellent reputation of purity and whose listening and 
attention… (whole) to prefer justice in sentencing and 
discernment in examining [facts]. In terms of these 
considerations 
]45r-87-٢[ رَّشلاو لدَعْلاب لصفلا راثيلاد َّصلاب ع ع
رابتْعلاا اذهبو هتفلتو هؤاغصا 
that reinforce the respect and aid [he will enjoy] and which 
direct his arrow (tafwīqa-hu) towards the targets of 
righteousness1452 — may he take charge 
]4587-r-٣[ يذلا دتشي1453  َدَّدَسو هقيفوتو هتمارك1454 
ىلوتيل هقيوفت ِدادَّسلا ىمارم ىلإ 
                                            
1449 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 508. 
1450 Suggestion. 
1451 Two words erased by humidity. 
1452 See taqdīm 76 for an analog translation. 
1453 Proposal: yushaddid. 
1454 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ددسيو. 
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of the juridical decrees throughout your land and advance the 
demands of justice whenever he invalidates, confirms, binds, 
]45r-87-٤[  َى ِّشَم  ـيو اهل  ك م كدلاب يف ةيضقلاا
اضتقم1455 اهدقعو اهتابثاو اهيفن يف لدعلا 
or unbinds. His education is solid and his rank with us is well-
established. We have tested him and he came out improved; 
]45r-87-٥[ ل هناكمو نـيتم هبلطو اهِّلحو نيكم انيدو دق
رابتخلاا ىلع ىكَزف هانربخ 
we have employed him and had nothing but praise for his 
conduct and the choices he followed, having recognized his 
search for the law/truth 
]45r-87-٦[ م  هاحتنا اــــــم اندمحف هانلمْعتساو ريسلا ن
يخوت انركشو راثلااو ِّقحلل ه 
in exercising authority (fī l-īrādi wa-l-iṣdār). We recommended 
to him before the fear of God on High — to devote himself to 
that is to beautify it, 
]45r-87-٧[ انْي َّصو نا دعبو رادصلااو ِداريلاا يف  ه
اهمازتلا اهنيزي ےتلا ىلعت الله ىوقتب 
it is on that that he must base the judgments he confirms or 
annuls; [We have also counseled him] to follow in his 
sentences only that which is required by the Book of God 
]45r-87-٨[ ناو اهمارْباو هماكحا ضقن اهيلا دنتسيو 
الله باتك هبجوي امب لاا لصفي لا 
on High, so that “No falsehood can approach it from before or 
behind it”1456 and to comply strictly with the Tradition 
]45r-87-٩[  هْيدي نـَْيب نم لطابلا هيتاي لا ىذلا ىلعت
هفلخ نم لاو1457 ةنس نع لدعي لا ناو 
of His messenger — Peace be upon him — to forbid what is 
not established and to establish what is not forbidden… Thus 
ends 
]45r-87-١٠[  مل اـــم ىفن يف ملاَّسلا هْيلع هلوسري هتبث
ىـــــهتنا هفنت مل ام تابثاو 
what was found of this allocution. ]45r-87-١١[ باطخـْلا اذـــه نم ىفلا ام 
Taqdīm 71: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for choosing instrumentary 
witnesses, assistants or secondary judges, and 
the ḥisba (?). The foundations of the law are 
the Koran, Tradition, and the consensus of the 
Community1458 
]45r-87-١٢] ⳝ  اـــــــــــــًضَْيأ َىنْعَمـْلا ِيفَوⳝ 
Still on the same subject 
May God assure them always respect through the awe he inspires in them 
and dispense to them the shares of His favor and His blessing. This is 
]45r-87-١٣ [ لزجاو هاوقتب مهتمارك الله مادا
 هامحرو  هامعن نم مهظوظح⁖  َّناو 
what we write — May God on High have written for you to know the 
privilege of a very benevolent watch, and to adopt a behavior that will 
ensure you a sound 
]45r-87-١٤ [افرعت مكل ىلَعت الله بتك هانبتك 
تو لمْجلاا رظَّنلا نميل ےضقي ام يف افرص
م كل 
and virtuous situation in the present and in the future. Know that our 
watch over you is benevolent and that the care we have 
]45r-87-١٥ [ لاحلا يف لاوْحلاا حلاصب
 ليمج مكل انرظن نا اوملْعت ناو لبقتسملاو
انءانتعاو 
                                            
1455 ʿAzzāwī: ىضتقم. 
1456 Koran 41:42: continuation “It is sent down by One Full of Wisdom, Worthy of all Praise”. 
1457 Koran 41:42: continuation ٍديمح ٍميكح نم ٌليزنت. 
1458 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 509-510. 
for the interests of your elites and your masses is assured, that we take you 
along the ways of justice, and lead you 
]4587-r-١٦ [حلاصمب1459  مكت َّصاخ
 ننس ىلَع مكلمحن اناو ليفَك مكروهمجو
يف مكيرجنو لدَعْلا 
by the clearest path, no matter your situation, that we choose to promote 
justice in your disputes that have to do with the Law 
]45r-87-١٧ [ حضوا ىلع مكلاوحا عيمج
 مكلزاون يف لدعلا ةيشمتل ريختنو ليبَّسلا
ةيعرشلا 
and in your religious affairs someone who enters therein like a blade. May 
God cause you to know at all times the privilege 
]45r-87-١٨ [ يضمي نم ةينيدلا مكاياضقو
 اذه نمي مكفرعي اللهو لصنلا ءاضم اهيف
دصقلا 
of this project, may He grant you the grace and security that you hope for 
and may He obtain for you the profit of the choice 
]45r-87-١٩ [نامز لك يف  امب مكيظحيو
 ام رثا مكدجويو ناََمأو ٍّنَم نم هنولمات
هرثون 
we make of forbearance, justice and beneficence for you and for all 
Muslims. By His grace. In addition — May God assure you always 
respect — 
]45r-87-٢٠ [ قفر نم نـيملْسملا ةفاكلو م كل
 ناسْحاو لدعو الله مادا اذه ىلاو هِّنمب
مكتمارك 
the judgeship is relied upon to resolve questions in dispute; thanks to it ]45r-87-٢١ [ ةطخلا ىه ءآضقلا ةطخ ناف
 لزاونلا تلاكشم يف عزفي َاهل ےتلا
اهقحبو 
and to the specific role it plays in the sciences of the Law unclear cases 
can be decided and distinction can be made between 
]45r-87-٢٢ [اَسملا تامهبم يف عَدْص ي  ى ل
نيب قرفيو ةعيرَّشلا ملع نم هب هتصخ امبو 
truth and error. Because of this, we employ for this position he who 
fulfills it the best, who carries it out 
]45r-87-٢٣ [ مكلذ بسحبو لطابلاو قحلا
لمعتسن1460  مايق ريخ اهب موقي نم اهيلوتل
اهيرجيو 
according to the most just rules and the best order. In consideration of 
which we have appointed to judge your disputes 
]45v-88-١ [ ماظن لمجاو نوناق نسْحا ىلع
 يف لْصفلل مكيلع نلاا انمدق رابتعلاا اذهبو
مكلزاون1461 
that have to do with the Law and to take charge of you according to the 
applicable rules Abū Fulān — May God assure him always his assistance 
]45v-88-٢ [ نـيناوقلا ىلع مكلمحو ةيعرشلا
 دَّدسو هقيفوت الله لصو نلاف ابا ةيعرملا
مارم ىلا 
and direct his path towards the desired good and righteousness. He has 
already been tested and chosen, and we have verified that the purity and 
righteousness 
]45v-88-٣ [ نا دعب هقيرط ِدادَّسلاو ريخلا
كزب قفاوي هنا قِّق  ح  ـتو ريتخاَو ِرب تخاآ  ى ه
دادَسو 
of his intentions agreed with the esteem and absolute confidence we had 
for him; we have already appointed him to a position for which we had 
nothing but praise for his (…ability?) and for his 
]45v-88-٤ [احنا  ى دعبو ريدقتلاو هيف نُّقيتلا ه
ركشو) هلامْعتسا مدقت نا(…1462 دنْسا امب 
                                            
1459 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
1460 Proposal by ʿAzzāwī for an illegible word. 
1461 ʿAzzāwī proposes مكلئاسم but nawāzili-kum seems more likely because of a dot that appears above the hole in 
the paper. 
1462 Two words erased. 
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sense of responsibility in the functions entrusted to him; the virtue of his 
intentions and his behavior merited nothing but praise. 
]45v-88-٥ [ هللاقتساو ةَّطخلا هذه نم هْيلا
ملو هلاوْحاو ةهازَّنلا يف هيحانم تدمحو 
In addition, he has always grown in the bosom (ḥujr) of the services of 
this powerful and generous command, receiving sustenance, he and his 
father 
]4588-v-٦ [ًايشان َكلذ َعم لزي1463  رجح يف
 اًعضترمو ميركْلا زيزعلا رْملاا اذهل ةمدخلا
هوَبأو وه 
— May God on High give him strength — at the teats of its immense 
beneficence and its universal favor. Moreover, we have counseled him to 
fear 
]45v-88-٧ [ هناسحا ءردل ىلعت الله هزعا
لضفو ميسجـْلا مكلذ عم ىصو دقو ميمعلا ه
ىوقتب 
God on High, to fear His orders and His prohibitions in all situations and 
to observe the law in his words 
]45v-88-٨ [ف هيهنو هرَْمأ ةبقارمو ىلعت الله ي
 ِهلاقم يف عرَّشلا ةظحلامو هلاوَْحأ عيمج 
and his deeds. We have commanded that he make of the venerable Koran 
his imām, to place before him the Tradition of His messenger — Peace 
and 
]45v-88-٩ [ لعجي نا هْيلا ىقلاو هلاعفو
 ّىلص هلوسر ةنسو هماما زيزعلا ناَءرقْلا
الله 
the blessing of God be upon him —, to base the judgments he confirms or 
annuls on the consensus of the Community (ʿalá ijmā‘i l-ummati) when 
there is no clear text 
]45v-88-١٠ [ ىنبي ناو هماما مَّلَسو هْيلع
 ِّىلجلا صَّنلا مدع اذا ةملاا عامْجا ىلعف ي
باتكلا 
in the Book nor in the Tradition, to also examine the condition of 
instrumentary witnesses (al-shuhadá) and to employ 
]45v-88-١١ [ ناو همارباو هضقن ةن ُّسلاو
 َكلاَذ عم حفصتي1464  لاو ءاده ُّشلا لاوْحا
لمعتسي 
as secondary judges (al-musaddidīn) only pious and just men (al-
musaddadīn) and, in court (majlis al-aḥkām), to grant equal treatment 
]45v-88-١٢ [ نيدَّدَسملا رْيغ نيدِّدسملا نم
ماكْحلاا سلجم يف ى ِّوسي ناو ءايقتلاا 
to the strong and the weak, to the nobles and men of the people, to not 
privilege a party at the expense of the law, 
]45v-88-١٣ [وقلاا نـيب ءآفعضلاو ءآي
 ىلَع رثوي لا ناو ءافر ُّشلاو نـيفورشملا
قحـْلا بناج 
without favoring his familiars, without pushing away those who are 
unknown, to fear God with an absolute fear 
]45v-88-١٤ [لاو هَّل ًايلاوم ىباحي لاو ابناج 
اقتا قح الله ىقتي ناو ابناجم يفاني  ىه 
and to act as he who waits trembling for the retribution of God on the day 
of Judgment. In addition, we have ordered him to eliminate 
]45v-88-١٥ [ ءآزجل رعشتسملا لمع لمعيو
آقل موي الله  ى نا کلذ َعم  هانرماو ه
[عف]رَّي1465 
all new things that should be eliminated, to discard any innovation not 
authorized by the law, to put an end 
]45v-88-١٦ [ عفرلا هل بجي ثدحم لك
ليزيو عرشلا هحبي مل عدتبم لك بهذيو 
to any invention whose inventor has been the object of a decree of 
banishment or exile until there remains only that which the Law of 
]45v-88-١٧ [ رجزلا نـيعتي عرتخم لك
 ام لاا ىقبي لا ىتح عد َّرلاو هعرتخمل
هــــــــتحابا 
Muḥammad authorized and the sublime path that it traced. Thus, the 
situation will remain 
]45v-88-١٨ [يد َّمحملا ةعيرشلا هيف تيفتقاو ة
 لاا رمتست مكلذبف ةَّينسلا اهراثاَءʘ 
                                            
1463 ʿAzzāwī: ائشان. 
1464 ʿAzzāwī: كلذ. 
1465 Absent from the manuscript. 
on the path and course of virtue and the door of kindness will open after 
having trembled. 
]45v-88-١٩ [ حلا َّصلا عيهم ىلع لاوح
 دعب تاريخلا باب جرفنيو هجاهنمو
هجاجترا 
Thus, when with the will of God on High, this judge, yours, arrives among 
you, submit your affairs to him. Present to him 
]45v-88-٢٠ [ ىلعت الله ةئيشمب مكافاو اذاف
 مكماكحاب هْيلا اوعجراف روكذملا مكيضاق
اوضرعاو 
your nascent conflicts, obey him in all that we have charged him with 
among you, collaborate 
]45v-88-٢١ [ اورمتئاو مكماصخ ىشاون هْيلع
اوكلْساو قحلا نم مكيف هيشمن ام لك يف هل 
with him and support him in following the firmest road, help him to 
render justice to the victim at the expense of 
]4588-v-٢٢ [نم1466  هتدضاعمو هتنواعم
 قحلا ذخا ىلع هونيعاو قرطلا موقا ىلَع
ملاظلا نم 
the oppressor, and know that justice resides in what allows situations to 
improve for a long time and lastingly, if God 
]45v-88-٢٣ [ اميف لدعلا نا اوملْعاو مولظملل
موديو لاوحلاا حلاص هب رمتسي  ءاش نا
الله 
on High wills it. And He — May He be glorified — He will cause you to 
know the privilege of this appointment and will lead you along the 
luminous tracks 
]46r-89-١ [ نمي مكفرعي هناحبس وهو ىلعت
 جهنملا ىلع مكب کلَْسيو ميدقتلا اذه
حضاولا 
and the straight path. By His grace. ]46r-89-٢ [هِّنمب ميقتسملا طار ِّصلاو 
Taqdīm 72: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for instrumentary witnesses. The 
foundations of the law are the Koran, 
Tradition, and the consensus1467 
]46r-89-٣ [ َرَخاَء ٍميِدـــــــــــــــــــَْقت ْنِمَو 
Another appointment 
May God assure them always respect through the awe he 
inspires in them and grant them in abundance His favor and 
grace. This is what we write — May God have written 
]46r-89-٤ [هتمارك الله مادازملا مهلاناو هاوقتب م نم دي
الله بتك هانبتك اناو هامعنو هلضف 
for you a watch that accomplishes for you the promise of 
excellent situations and behavior that leads you with forbearance 
and justice to fulfill 
]46r-89-٥ [ لاوحلاا دوهْعم مكل ىرجي ارظن مكل
ےضقي اًَريِسو ةحلاصلا1468 لدعلاو قفرلا نم مكب 
your hopes and to bring you closer to Him in obeying His orders 
and avoiding what He forbids. Know 
]46r-89-٦ا [ لاثتماب برقتلاو ةحجانلا لاملاا ىل
اوملعت ناو هيلا هيهاون بانتجاو هرماوا 
that our watch over you is attentive at all times and that your 
interests enjoy with us profound solicitude and care. 
]46r-89-٧ [ ناو ِءآنلاا ِّلك يف مكدهعتي انرظن نا
ةاربجم مكحلاصم1469 ءآنتْعلااو ممهَّتلا لابب اَّنم 
This is why we will choose to judge your problems someone 
who will weigh them with precise weights and we will employ 
for your affairs someone 
]46r-89-٨ [ اهنزو ميقي نم مكماكحلا ريختن مكذل
نم مكلاغشا يف لمعتسنو طْسقلاب 
                                            
1466 ʿAzzāwī: يف. 
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who will direct them in a satisfying and rigorous manner 
showing the effects of equity among you and taking special care 
to protect 
]46r-89-٩ [راثلا اًراهظا طبضلاو ةيافكلاب اهلاوتي 
طايتحلال اراثياو مكيف ةلدعملا 
your regions and lands. Because of these objectives which are 
ours in all your affairs 
]46r-89-١٠ [ اذه بسحبو مكيحاونو مكبناوج ىلع
م كروما لك يف هدمتعن ىذلا دصقلا 
and which allow us to perpetuate an excellent [situation] for 
your elites and your masses, we have appointed Abū Fulān to the 
office of judge 
]46r-89-١١ [لاَّصلا لماش هب ميِدتَْسنومكت َّصاخل ح 
ءآضقلا ةطخل نلاءا انمدق مكرو همجو 
over you with the responsibility of settling cases having to do 
with the Law and to follow juridical questions according to 
]46r-89-١٢ [ ءآرجلااو ةَّيعرَّشلا مكلزاون يف
اسمل  ىاــــهنيناوق ىلع ةيماكحلاا مكل 
the applicable rules. Indeed, we have discovered in him the signs 
of decency and virtue, and recognized 
]46r-89-١٣ [يف تمِّسوت نا دعب نلاف ابا ةَّيعرملا ه
اخم  ىتفرعتو فافعلاو ءآك َّزلا ل 
in his friendship and his capacities the qualities of one who has 
been formed to be a functionary; in addition he has merited 
]46r-89-١٤ [امش هنم  ى لامعتْسلال حِّشرتملا ل
تضاقتو فاصولااو للاخـْلا روكشمب 
to be close and near to [Our Presence] because of the services 
rendered (wasā’il) by his father, a servant known and eminently 
respectable.1470 Furthermore, 
]46r-89-١٥ [اسو هل  ى ريهشلا ةمرحلا ريثلاا هيبا ل
م كلذ عمو فلادزلااو بيرقتلا ةيزم ةمدخلا 
he have counseled him to fear God the Magnificent, to respect 
His design, and to tremble in fear before Him, in private as in 
public. 
]46r-89-١٦ [وم هنافةبقارمو ميظعْلا الله ىوقتب ىص 
هرهجو هرس يف هل ةفيخلا راعشتساو هرَمأ 
He has received the order to make of the Book, the Tradition and 
the consensus (ijmāʿ) the principle director (ḍawābiṭ) of his 
authority (īrādi-hi wa iṣdāri-hi) and the framework 
]46r-89-١٧ [ ةنسلاو باتكلا لعجي نا رومامو
طباورو هرادصاو هداريا طباوض عامجلااو 
for that which he forbids or ordains: may he make no exception 
of that in any of his judgments and issue no sentence if it is not 
]46r-89-١٨ [اهنا  ى نع مكح ےف ذشي لاف هرامتئاو ه
 ِّداوج ىلع لاا لْصف هل ذفني لاو اهعماوج 
on the wide and obvious path thus laid out. He must treat equally 
in his decrees (al-aḥkām) the strong 
]4689-r-١٩ [اعمو ةحضاولا اه  ىاه1471  نا هْيلعو
 ِساَّنلا ءَآيوَْقأ نـيب ماكْحلاا يف ى ِّوسي 
and the weak and grant no privileges to the nobles to the 
detriment of the men of the people. As for instrumentary 
witnesses, 
]46r-89-٢٠ [افعضو  ى ِّقحلا يف ةيزم بجوي لاو مه
افرشل مهفورشم ىلع  ىدوهشلاو مه 
they are a support for him when he decides to carry out or 
postpone [a decree]; may he then apply himself to know and 
discover1472 their condition, and may he approve 
]46r-89-٢١ [اضما ةدمع مه  ى يف غلابيلف هفقوتو ه
هفرعتو مهلاوْحا نع هفشك لاو 
only he whose behavior and (…) are known for their equity. 
Thus, when with the help of God on High he arrives among you, 
]4689-r-٢٢ [ ةلادعْلاب فرع نم لاا لبقي(…)1473 
ىلاـــــعت الله لْوحب مكافاو اذاف هفرصتو 
collaborate with him in the projects we have ordered him to 
fulfill among you. 
]46v-90-١ [ ےتلا دصاقملا هذه ىلع هعم اونواعتف
ادي هعم اونوكو مكيف اهتيشمتب هانرما 
Be with him as one hand united for the responsibility of 
governing you which we have entrusted to him. You will [then] 
know the blessing that comprises the attentive and protecting 
watch 
]46v-90-٢ [ مكيلوت نم هْيلا  هانضهنا ام يف ةدحاو
مكدمتعن هب ىذلا رظنلا ةكرب نوف َّرعتتسو 
that we keep over you in all circumstances, if God wills it. And 
He — May He be glorified — He will grant that you find the 
privilege of this nomination 
]46v-90-٣ [ الله ءآش نا مكيحتننو لاوحلاا لك يف
ميدقتلا اذه نمي مكدجوي هناحبس وهو 
                                            
1470 Ḥurma: allusion to a woman from the ruling family? 
1471 Probably اهعئاهمو. 
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in the present and in the future, and He will use you in causing 
you to collaborate through your virtuous actions [in the advent] 
of good and His awe. 
]46v-90-٤ [ نم مكلمعتسيو مكلابقتساو مكلاح يف
مكلامعا حلصاب ىوقتلاو ربلا ىلع نواعتلا 
By His grace… ]46v-90-٥ [ هنمبⳝ 
Taqdīm 73: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for choosing instrumentary 
witnesses and a worthy son of his father. The 
foundations of the law are the Koran, 
Tradition, and the consensus of the 
Community1474 
رــــــــــــــَخاَء ٍميِدـــَْقت ِيفَو 
Another appointment 
This is what we write — May God on High have written for you to 
know [our] benevolence and to adopt a behavior that will assure you 
]4690-v-٦ [ىلَعت الله بتك  هانبتك اناو1475  م  كل
مكيظحي اميف ًافرصتو ليمجلا رظَّنلل افرعت 
much happiness. We have appointed Abū Fulān to manage your affairs 
that have to do with the Law and to lead you, for 
]46v-90-٧ [ ليزجلا رْيخلاب⁖ نلاءا انمدق اناو 
ارجاو ةيعرشلا مكماكْحا يف رظَّنلل  ىيف م ك 
your religious questions, according to the applicable rules. In the past, 
we have appreciated his positions and approved 
]46v-90-٨ [ نـيناوقْلا ىلع ةيني ِّدلا مكاياضق
 هلاوْحا تركش نا دعب نلاف ابا ةيعْرملا
تنسحتساو 
his deeds in this office where he has been employed many repeated 
times; he has distinguished himself by his remarkable methods 
]46v-90-٩ [هذه يف هراثاء  َّركت ےتلا ةَّطخـْلا ر
آَسولا نم زيمتو هلامعتسا اهيف  ىةظوحلملا ل 
which added to his merits and facilitated the fulfillment of his hopes; 
he placed his feet in the footprints of his father, marking himself by 
[his] services 
]4690-v-١٠ [هرثا هعم و كزت امب1476  رَّسيتتو
مدخلا نم اًماسِّتا هيبا وذح اَذحو هلاماء 
and enrolling himself among those who are responsible in the field 
wherein his capacities bloom, and where he attains and obtains the 
goodness 
]46v-90-١١ [ ىلوا يف اًماستراو ام يف ممِّذلا
رْملاا اذه ريخ کرديو هلاجم هيف  حسفني 
of this high commandment (hādha l-amr al-ʿalī) in the present and in 
the future. We have counseled him to fear God on High in all situations 
that he provokes 
]46v-90-١٢ [ دقو هلانيو لاابقتساو ًلااح ےلعلا
هفرصت لك يف ىلعت الله ىوقتب ىصوا 
or undergoes, to fear Him, He the Highest, in all that he forbids or 
ordains, to take the Book of God on High, 
]46v-90-١٣ [ ام ِّلك يف ىلعت هتبقارمو هبلقتو
ىلعت الله باتك لعجي ناو هب رماو هنع ىهن 
the Tradition of His messenger — Peace be upon him — and the 
consensus of the Community (ijmāʿa l-ummati) as the direction (qibla) 
of his conduct (ihtidā’i-hi), to accept 
]46v-90-١٤ [ عامجاو ملاَّسلا هْيلع هلوسر ةنسو
ادتها ةلبق ةملاا  ىلبقي لاو ه 
as instrumentary witnesses only those whose equity and virtue have 
been proven and to decide in differences between plaintiffs 
]46v-90-١٥ [ هتلادعب قثو نم لاا ِدوه ُّشلا نم
اكزو  ىامكح نـيمكاحتمْلا نـيب ىوسي ناو ه 
with lawful judgment and totally equitable arbitration. May, for him, 
the strong and the weak, 
]46v-90-١٦ [ لك يف لْدَعلاب لاْصفو قحلاب
احنا  ىفيعضلاو ىوقلا هدنع نوكي ناو ه 
                                            
1474 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 512. 
1475 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
1476 ʿAzzāwī corrects with هراثآ. 
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the noble and the [man of the people] be equal, no matter the decree he 
issues or receives.1477 Thus, when he arrives among you, address 
]4690-v-١٧ [[فيرشلاو] فورشملاو1478 
اضق نم هردصي وا هدروي ام ءاوس  ى اذاف ه
اْورصتقاف مكافاو 
him alone concerning the powers we have confided to him. Welcome 
him with submission and obedience on 
]46v-90-١٨ [ هيلا م  كماكحا نم هاندنسا ام هيلع
اميف دايقنلااو رامتْئلااب هوَّقلتو 
the paths of virtue and righteousness, on which he will bear you with 
the help of God — May He be glorified — and He, He will assure you 
always respect 
]46v-90-١٩ [ حلاصلا ننس نم هْيلع مكلمحي
ارك ميدي وهو هناحبس الله لوحب دادَّسلاو 
and will continue to bring you His assistance [founded] on the awe He 
inspires in you. By His grace… 
]46v-90-٢٠ [ مكتناعا هاوقت ىلع لصيو مكتم
هِّنمب 
Taqdīm 74: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for choosing secondary judges and 
instrumentary witnesses as well as the ḥisba. 
The foundations of the law are the Koran, 
Tradition and the consensus of the 
Community1479 
]46v-90-٢١ [ َرـــَخاَء ٍميِدـــــــــــــــــَْقت نِمَو 
[Excerpt] from another appointment 
May God on High assure them always respect through the awe He 
inspires in them (…) may he make their action sublime. This is 
]4690-v-٢٢ [ىلعت الله ماَدا1480   هاوقتب مهتمارك
)و(…1481 اناو هانساو عن ُّصلا 
what we write — May God have written for you acts that do not cease to 
improve and hopes followed by success for you all. 
]47r-91-١ [ لاامعا مكل ىلعت الله بتك هانبتك
 اهحلاص رمتسياهحاجن مكمعي لااماءو 
Know that our benevolence will always bring you more support that is 
the best for you, that we seek 
]47r-91-٢ [ انرظن نم مكدمتعن انا اوملعت ناو
ىخوتنو حلصلااف مكل حلصلااب ليمجلا 
to lead you, the elite and the masses, along the clearest path of justice 
and that we want to perpetuate for you 
]47r-91-٣ [ ىلع مكروهْم  جو مكت َّصاخ ءارجا
رمتسن نا دصقنو حضولااو لْدعلا ننس1482 
مكروما 
a situation where your hopes will be crowned with success and where 
you will find a vast and wide shelter, 
]47r-91-٤ [ حجنلاا لملااب مكيظحي ام ىلع
ـــــعَّدلا فيكتو ةنملاا فرعت يف مكيوؤيوة 
[enjoying] recognized security and a tranquil life. We choose to occupy 
an office with you someone who has distinguished himself by the 
uprightness of his method 
]47r-91-٥ [ حسفلاا بحرلاا بانجلا ىلا
 بهذملاب زيمت نم مكيف لاغشلال ريختنو
دَّسلا 
                                            
1477 “no matter theīrād or iṣdār of his decision” ? 
1478 Added by ʿAzzāwī, absent from the manuscript. 
1479 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 513-514. 
1480 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
1481 Three words missing. 
1482 ʿAzzāwī corrects with رمتست. 
and the superiority of his reason. May God on High cause you to know 
the fortuitous consequences of our plans in all your situations 
]47r-91-٦ [ ىلعت اللهو حجرلاا لقعلاو دي
 مكلاوحا ةفاك يف اندصق نمي مكفرعي
اــــــب مكرفظيو 
and satisfy your hopes with success in the present and in the future. By 
His grace. This is why — May God assure you always respect through 
the awe He inspires — 
]47r-91-٧ [ مكلائمو مكلاح يف لاملاا دارِّط
هاوقتب مكتمارك الله مادا اذه ىلاو هِّنمب 
after having asked the help of God on High, we have appointed Abū 
Fulān 
]47r-91-٨ [ةراختسلاا دعب انمدق اناف ىلعت لله 
ةيعرشلا ماكحلاا يف مكلانه رظنلل 
— May God grant him always His assistance and open for him the path 
towards desired goals — to take care 
]47r-91-٩ [ ىلع ةينيدلا لزاونلا ءآرجاو
ىلعت الله لصو نلاف ابا ةيعرملا نـيناوقلا 
هقيفوت 
of your affairs that have to do with the Law and to take charge of 
religious questions according to the applicable rules. As soon as we had 
chosen, tested, and employed him, 
]47r-91-١٠ [ ةباصلاا ىمارم ىلا جهنو
 لمعتساو ربتخاو ريتخا نـيح ىلع هقيرط
قدصف 
our opinion of and esteem for him were confirmed, for he had followed 
the path of his father — May God exalt his worth — without passing by 
righteousness, 
]47r-91-١١ [ ننسب ىدتهاو ريدقتلاو هيف نظلا
دادَّسلا  دْعي ملف الله هزعا هيبا 
purity and goodness. From childhood, he sought sustenance in the 
kindness and favor of this eminent power, 
]47r-91-١٢ [ اشن نا دعب ريخلاو ءاكزلاو
هلضفو ےلعلا رْملاا اذه ماعناب اودغم 
through contact with it he became used to walking along the paths and 
ways that please [God] and he learned through 
]47r-91-١٣ [ قرط ىلع کول ُّسلا هنم افولامو
اقتسا نم ًافرعتمو هلبسو قيفوتلا 
the reform of your situation what kind of support we do not cease to give 
you [in appointing people] like him. We have counseled him moreover to 
fear God 
]47r-91-١٤ [عن لزن مل ام مكلاوحا ةم مكدمت
الله ىوقتب م  كلذ عم هانيصو دقو هلثمب 
on High and to tremble before him, to follow the path and tracks of 
tradition and to adopt the Book of God 
]47r-91-١٥ [ ننس ءافتقاو اهراعشتساو ىلعت
الله باتك ذاختاو اهراثاءو ننسلا 
on High, the Tradition of his messenger — Peace and the blessing of 
God be upon him — and the consensus of the Community (wa ijmāʿi l-
ummati) like a light (sirāj) that 
]47r-91-١٦ [ الله ىلص هلو سر ةنسو ىلعت
ىِذلا هجارس ةملاا عامجاو ملسو هْيلع 
will help to guide in any obscure matter, or like an imām thanks to whom 
he will neither stray nor deviate from the paths 
]47r-91-١٧ [ نم مهبم لك يف هب ىدتهي
ننس نع هب لدعي نل ىذلا هماماو روملاا 
of justice, or [even more] like a sign that is for him “direction from your 
Lord and a healing for the (diseases) in your hearts.”1483 We have insisted 
]47r-91-١٨ [تجحو روجي نلو لدعلا ىذلا ه
رود ُّصلا يف امل ءافشو ىده ىه1484 اندكاو 
that in all circumstances he select and choose instrumentary witnesses, 
that he use secondary 
]47r-91-١٩ [ مهريختو ءادهشلا ءاقتنا يف هْيلع
حصت نم لامعتْساو ءآنلاا لك يف 
judges (al-musaddidīn) in whom the confidence placed has never been 
faulted, that in court (majlis al-aḥkām) and wherever 
]47r-91-٢٠ [ءاقتنلاا نم نيدِّدسملا نم هتناما 
ماكحلاا سلجم يف ةيوستلاو 
                                            
1483 Koran 10:57: “O mankind! there hath come to you a direction from your Lord and a healing for the 
(diseases) in your hearts,- and for those who believe, a guidance and a Mercy”. 
1484 Koran 10:57:  َنِينِمْؤ  مْلِّل ٌةَمْحَرَو ىًد هَو ِرو د ُّصلٱ ِيف اَِمل ٌءآفشو. 
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he annuls or confirms [decrees] (maḥall al-naqḍ wa-l-ibrām) he treat 
equally the strong and the weak, the nobles and the men of the people so 
much so that 
]47r-91-٢١ [ نـيب ماربلااو ضقنلا لحمو
ءآفرشلاو نـيفورْشمْلاو ءآفعضلاو ءآيوقلاا 
ىتح 
the strong does not expect help and the weak is not crushed with 
humiliation, so much so that justice 
]47r-91-٢٢ [ لاو ةناعا يف ىوق عمطي لا
ىشمتي ىتحو ةناها نم ٌفيعض بلغي 
advances along a luminous path (…) the group, if God on High wills it. 
Among the points on which 
]47r-91-٢٣ [ قيرطلا حضتم لدعلا
…)(ةفئاـ1485  ىلعت الله ءاش نا قيرفلاو
اممو 
we have insisted with him, there is one which we do not cease to repeat 
at all times and to which we invite any official in 
]47v-92-١ [ هددرن لزن مل ام هيف هْيلع اندكا
يف لمعتْسم لك هْيلع ثحنو ءآنلاا لك يف 
the provinces and regions: to eliminate innovations and abuses and to 
bring them back to the state of the erased remains, 
]47v-92-٢ [ ةلازا نم ءاجرلااو تاهجلا
 لولطلاك اهتداعاو ملاظمْلاو تاثدحملا
مساوَّطلا 
to bring to light the obvious tracks and signs of the law, to apply the law 
on which 
]47v-92-٣ [ راثلاا نم قحلل ام حاضياو
 لا ىذلا عرشلا ةيشمتو ملاعملاو ةحضاولا
ذخات 
blame has no hold and to govern that which belongs to us in seeking 
permanent goodness. Thus, when with the help of God on High 
]47v-92-٤ [ول هيفلا ةم  ى ام ىلع ىرجلاو م
ادلا ريخلاب انيدل  ىةنوعمب م كافاو اذاف م  الله
ىلعت 
he arrives among you, refer to him for the matters that concern you, 
entrust to him alone the settlement of your conflicts, consider 
]47v-92-٥ [ اورصقاو مكماكحاب هْيلا اوعجراف
ن هيلعاوــــــفرعتو مكماصخ لزاو 
his arrival among you as the privilege of your life, know that through 
him we have distinguished you in appointing someone whose experience 
we have praised 
]47v-92-٦ [ م كمايا نم  ـي مكْيلع همودقب
دمح نمب هن ِّم مكانصصخ انا اوملْعاو ان
هرابتخا 
and whose actions we have praised in all circumstances. If God on High 
wills it. And He — May He be glorified — He will cause 
]47v-92-٧ [ هراثاء لاوحلاا عيمج يف انركشو
رعي هناحبس وهو ىلعت الله ءاش نا 
you to know the privilege of his arrival and appointment and He will 
lead you along a road wide and straight. By His grace. Written 
]47v-92-٨ [ کلسيو هميدقتو همودق نمي مكف
بحلاا ىلع مكب1486  هنمب هميوقو ىنسلا
بتك 
the first day of the moon of dhū l-qaʿda in the year 648. ]47v-92-٩ [ ةينامث ماع ةدعق ےذ رهش ةرغ
 ةئامتسو نـيعبراوⳝ 
Taqdīm 75: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for choosing instrumentary 
                                            
1485 Two unclear words. 
1486 ʿAzzāwī corrects with بحللأا. 
witnesses. The foundations of the law are the 
Koran, Tradition, and consensus1487 
]47v-92-١٠ [َرـــــــَخاَء ٍميِدـــــــــــــــَْقت ْنِمَو 
[Excerpt] from another appointment 
This is what we write for you – May God on High have written for you 
conditions that improve without end and hopes followed with success that 
fulfill 
]4792-v-١١ [ىلعت الله بتك  هانبتك اناو1488 
 لااماءو اهحلاص مكبحصي ًلااَوَْحأ مكل
اجن مكبسحي 
You. Know that your interests are the object of [our] worries, that [our] care 
guarantees you affairs that are in order 
]47v-92-١٢ [ نا اوملعت ناو اهح
 مكل رظنلا ناو لابلاب ةارجم مكحلاصم
روملاا ماظتناب ليفك 
and balanced situations, that the choice of people employed to treat your 
juridical or daily1489 (ashghāli-kum) problems 
]47v-92-١٣ [ ناو لاوحلاا لادتعاو مكلبق
مكلاغشاو مكماكحا يف نـيلمْعتسملا ريخت 
is one of the tasks to which we dedicate much attention and work. Thus we 
have appointed Abū Fulān 
]47v-92-١٤ [تافتللاا طسق هيف مكيفون ا َّمم 
نلاف ابا نلاءا انمدق اناو لابتهلااو 
to take charge of deciding and judging among you, may he care only about 
justice when he postpones or carries out [a judgment] and may he not 
]47v-92-١٥ [ ءاضقلاو مكنيب لصفلا ےلوتل
 ءاضملااو فقوتلا يف لدعلا ے ِّخوتو
لااو 
leave the straightest path to bring back to it [those] among you [who have 
strayed]. Once his decency 
]47v-92-١٦ [ ِّدسلا مكنيب ديدْستلا يف مازتل 
ب ءاحنلاافافعلا هيف م ِّسوت نا دع 
and virtue were known, knowing that from childhood he had assimilated the 
art of prosecution and defense for [our] service and that he had distinguished 
himself by the merits, his own and those of this father, 
]47v-92-١٧ [ ءاكزلاو ةمدخلل هحشرو
 هلو هيبلا امب زيمتو ءاشنلااو حيرجتلا
نم 
the seeking of which multiplies efforts, we counseled him to fear God in 
[exercising] his authority (fī īrādi-hi 
]47v-92-١٨ [اسولا  ى ممهِّتلا رَّفوت ےتلا ل
ىصو ءآنتعلااو اهب1490  يف الله ىوقتب
هداريا 
wa iṣdāri-hi), we insisted that he adorn his deeds and works with virtue, we 
ordered him to take 
]47v-92-١٩ [ يف هْيلع دكاو هرادصاو
 نا رماو هراثاءو ءآكزلاب هلامعا نـيسحت
لعجي 
the Book, Tradition, and consensus (ijmāʿ) as the line of sight for his 
intuition and intelligence, to never let stray his gaze from 
]47v-92-٢٠ [ عامجلااو ةنسلاو باتكلا
 نع لدعي لا ناو هرصبو هتريصب ءاقلت
هذه 
these three fundamental principles, to undershore testimony (shuhūd) in 
justice with the excellent selection 
]47v-92-٢١ [ نم ءْےَشب ثلاثلا دعاوقلا
 قوقحلا يف دوهشلا دمتعي ناو هرظن
نسحاب 
                                            
1487 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 515. 
1488 Omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
1489 Or “financial”. 
1490 ʿAzzāwī: ي ِّصوو. 
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and choice he will make, to treat equally in (…?), the strong and the weak 
(…), 
]47v-92-٢٢ [اقتنا  ى ى ِّوسي ناو هريختو ه
 يف(…)1491  فيعضلاو ىوقلا
)و(…1492 
the noble and the man of the people in acting according to justice and in 
preferring it to anything else. Thus, when with the help of God 
]48r-93-١ [ لامع فيرشلاو فورشملاو
 مكافاو اذاف هريسل ًءافتقاو لدعلاب لوحب
الله 
on High he arrives among you, collaborate with him for the most sacred of 
projects, and follow in all your affairs the clearest 
]48r-93-٢ [ دْصقلا ىلع هعم اونواعتف ىلعت
 ىلع مكروما لك يف اْوريسو حلصلاا
ننسلا 
and most obvious path, you will thus rejoice in the most profitable commerce 
and the success of your efforts, if God on High wills it. 
]48r-93-٣ [ يف اوزوفت حضولاا نـيبلاا
 نا حجنلاا ىعَسلاو حبرلاا رجتلاب مكلذ
ىلعت الله َءاش 
And He — the Highest, may He be glorified — with his appointment, He 
will cause you to know happiness, and He will bring you, to you and to him, 
His assistance for a just and well-done 
]4893-r-٤ [[ىلاعتو] هناحبس وهو1493 
  هاياو مكنيعيو هميدقت يف ريخلا مكفرعي
وقو لمعلا ديدس ىلع 
Labor. By His grace… ]48r-93-٥ [هِّنمب همي 
Taqdīm 76: Appointment of a judge 
responsible for choosing instrumentary 
witnesses. The foundations of the law are the 
Koran, Tradition, consensus and examples 
(athar)1494 
  هاـــــــــــــــَـنْعَم ِيفَو 
On the same subject 
May God have written for you actions that carry your religious 
and secular interests to their end thanks to the attention 
]48r-93-٦ [لااَمعا مكل الله بتك 
دتْست1495 نم ةظحلام ةيويندلاو ةينيدلا مكحلاصم 
of he who brings you the support of the best defense and 
protection, which leads you with equity and forbearance as 
perfectly 
]48r-93-٧ [ ةلافكلاو ةطايحـْلا نْسحاب مكدمتعي
اَم مَتأ ىلع قفرلاو لدعْلا نم مكيرجيو 
as just administration and government require and assures you 
all the benevolence that will obtain for you superabundant shares 
]48r-93-٨ [ مكيفويو ةلايلااو ةرادلاا دادس هيضتقيم ن
مكيظحي ام ليمجلا رظنلا 
of [its] excellent (mustaḥsana) and desired (mustanāla) favors. 
Our always increasing care for your affairs is confirmed 
]48r-93-٩ [ ةلانتسملا ةنسحتسملا معنلا ظوظح رفواب
دَّكاتي رابتعلاا اذهبو 
by these considerations and our determined action for everything 
that improves 
]48r-93-١٠ [نم ِّمهلااف مهلااب انؤانتعا  مكروما
هيلع حلصي ام لك يف انلامتعا د ِّدجتيو 
                                            
1491 Two words erased by humidity, perhaps: نم لدعلَا. 
1492 One word erased. 
1493 Added by ʿAzzāwī. 
1494 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 516-517. 
1495 Apparently missing bi-hā. 
the condition of your elites and masses is renewed. This is why, 
for the charge of judgeship among you, we have appointed Fulān 
]48r-93-١١ [ مكلذلو مكروهمجو مكتصاخ لاوحا
انلاف مكنيب ِءاضقلا ةطخل نلاءا انرتخا 
— May God assure him always respect and assistance and guide 
his arrow (tafwīqa-hu) to the targets (marāmī) of truth (al-
taḥqīq). He is 
]48r-93-١٢ [ ىلا ددسو هقيفوتو هتمارك الله مادا
وهو هقيوفت قيقحتلا ىمارم 
someone who has been employed numerous times in this 
capacity and in whom we have recognized competence and a 
sense of responsibilities in the 
]4893-r-١٣ [ددرتت ےذلا1496  ةَّطخلا هذه يف
ابعاب هعلاطضا ملعو هلامعتْسا  ىاه 
burden it entails. For he brings to it the support of solid religious 
practice, precise knowledge, 
]48r-93-١٤ [ ةنايدلاب اهل رهظتسم اهنلا هللاقتساو
ةنيعملا ةفرعملاو ةنيتملا 
a virtue of which he has never been destituted, and an equity that 
has never ceased to win 
]48r-93-١٥ [ اروطفم اهْيلع لزي مل ےتلا ةهازنلاو
 ْلاواهب حربي مل ےتلا ةلادع 
him praise. And, in addition to the fact that he is diligent in 
reciting the Book of God day and night and that he is known 
]48r-93-١٦ [ باتك ةولات ىلع هبابكا عمو اروكشم
هراهتشاو اراهنو لاْيل الله 
to scrupulously follow Tradition and to never stray from it, 
neither to the left nor the right, he has received from us the finest 
counsel1497 
]48r-93-١٧ [لاو انيمي اهنع بكني لا ةن ُّسلا عابتاب 
اياصولا انع ىقلت دقو اراسي 
to fear God – May He be glorified and magnified – and he has 
understood. He has recognized and verified with certitude 
]48r-93-١٨ [ نقلتو َّلجو زع الله ىوقتب ةغلابلا
اعرلا يف لدعلا انبهذم نا ققحتو 
that our method is equity for [our] subjects. And he, with the 
help of God on High, he will commit to the clearest path of the 
Law in the decrees he issues for you 
]48r-93-١٩ [لْسي ىلعت الله لوحب وهو نَّقيتَو َاي يف ک
نيبلاا ةعيرَّشلا ننس مكماكحا 
and he will consider what the positive verses and traditions say 
concerning all your affairs; he will accept as instrumentary 
witnesses 
]48r-93-٢٠ [ تايلاا مكاياضق عيمج يف ربتعيو
دوهشلا نم لبقي لاو ننسلاو تامكحمْلا 
only [those men] whose obvious impartiality raises them above 
all doubt and suspicion. We have also given him the order that 
we give 
]48r-93-٢١ [لاا َّتلا ةرهاظلا ةلادعلا هنع تفن نم  مه
هب رمان امب هانرما دقو ننِّظلاو 
to all those whom we appoint: may he correct evil and cause it to 
cease,1498 may he guard against inadvisable or forbidden 
]48r-93-٢٢ [ تاركنملا ةلازا نم همدقن نم لك
توتاثدحملا عونمم نم ريذحتلاو اهرييغ 
Innovations,1499 may he pronounce the law without fearing 
blame nor considering the protections that an 
]4893-r-٢٣ [ريغ قحلاب عدصي ناو اهروذحمو1500 
اخ  ىلا ةمول هيف ف  ىهيف ٍعار  م لاو م 
oppressor [may enjoy], may he see only, when issuing a 
judgment, the reward [that will be] in the hands of 
]48v-94-١ [ يف هينيع بصن لعجي ناَو ملاظ ةمرحل
ىدي نـيب ةبوثم ماكْحلاا نم هيف لصفي ام 
God — May he be exalted and magnified — on the day of 
Judgment, and may he obey His order when the Highest — may 
He be glorified — said: “when you judge 
]48v-94-٢ [لا رمْتأيو لْصفلا موي َّلجو َّزع الله هرم
متمكح اذاو ىلعت هلْوق يف هناحبس 
between man and man, judge with justice,”1501 following in all 
of this the clearest path and the best 
]4894-v-٣ [لْدعلاب اومكحت نا سانلا نـيب1502  اكلاَس
نَسَْحأو لب ُّسلا حضوا ىلع هل ك کلذ يف 
                                            
1496 ʿAzzāwī corrects with ددرت. 
1497 Lit. “that reaches [its goal].” 
1498 Reverse gradation. 
1499 Reverse gradation. 
1500 Word completed by ʿAzzāwī. 
1501 Koran 4:48. 
1502 Koran 4:58. 
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Conduct, keeping in his positive or negative sentences to what is 
required by the Book, consensus (ijmāʿ), and tradition (al-athar) 
]48v-94-٤ [ َعم هيفني وا هتبثي ام يف افقاو ري ِّسلا 
رثلااو عامجلااو باتكلا ىضتقم 
and confronting his exegesis and his knowledge (mā yasnaḥu la-
hu min al-ta’wīl wa-l-naẓar) with the words of the great 
scholars, those who serve as examples. 
]48v-94-٥ [تقملا ءآمل  عْلا ةمَيأ لاوقا ىلع اضراع ىد
رظنلاو ليواتلا نم  هل حنسي ام مهب 
Thus, when with the will of God on High he arrives among you, 
offer him the reins of your judgments; submit 
]48v-94-٦ [الله ةئيشمب مكافاو اذافا اوقلاف ىلعت  هْيل
اورمتئاو م كماكحا ةمزا 
to all the measures he takes to resolve your differences; be as 
one hand untied with him in coming together 
]48v-94-٧ [آسم يف هيضمي ام لكل  ى مكماصخ ل
مكقافتاب ةدحاو ادي هعم اونوكو 
and agreeing on the service of the law; commit yourselves to 
obeying him and conforming perfectly [to his orders] for all your 
affairs that 
]48v-94-٨ [نْسح نم اومزتلاو مكماَـئتلاو قحلا ىلع 
امل لاثتملااو هْيلا ِدايقنلاا 
we have entrusted to him, a commitment the consequences of 
which will clearly appear. 
If God on High wills it. And He 
]48v-94-٩ [ هيف رهظي ام هْيلع مكروما نم  هاندصق
وهو ىلعت الله ءآش نا مكمازتلا رثا 
— May He be glorified — He will lead you, you and him, from 
beginning to end, along the exemplary path, and He will 
facilitate 
]48v-94-١٠ [ ةقيرطلا ىلع  هاياو مكلمحي هناحبس
مكرسييو َىلولااو ةرخلاا يف ىلثملا 
[the accomplishment] of good works, but not those that are 
unacceptable. By His grace. 
]48v-94-١١ [ هل نومدعت امل لا لامعلاا حلاص نم
ـــــــــــــــــــ ّـِنمب لاو َبقــــــــــــهـــــــــ 
Taqdīm 77: Fragment of a judicial 
appointment1503 
]4894-v-١٢ [ ٍميِدــــــــَْقت ِيفَو هدحو لله دمحلا1504 
Appointment    Glory to God alone 
May God have written for you security that spreads over all of 
your lands and a happiness that accompanies you in all 
circumstances and at all 
]48v-94-١٣ [طوا عيمج ُّم  َعي ًانما مكل الله بتك مكنا
 لك يف مكبحصي ًانْميوايحاو م كلاوْحا 
Times. Know that your affairs receive from us profound attention 
and care, that they enjoy 
]48v-94-١٤ [ مكنناو اوملعت نا مكروما ُّ ةارجم َُّّنما 
لابب مامتْهلاا ءانتعلااو ةافومو 
at all times our total benevolence, and that we use to take care of 
them one who distinguishes himself in our presence by [his] 
]48v-94-١٥ [طسق رظنلا ليمجلا يف ُِّّلك ءآنلاا 
لمعتْسمو َاهيف نم زيمتي انيدل لااب 
capabilities (bi-l-iṭṭilāʿ) and [his] competence, in particular to 
[exercise] the office of judge in the case of differences, and to 
decide, 
]4894-v-١٦ [علاطض1505 ءآنغلاو اميسلا ةطخ 
ءآضقلا يف لزاون ماصخلا لصفلاو 
in accordance with the Law, in new juridical affairs. We will thus 
designate for this someone designated by his virtue and 
]48v-94-١٧ [ىضتقمب عرَّشلا يف ىشاون ماكْحلاا 
هؤاكز همدق نم کلذل م ِّدقن اذاف 
decency (ʿafāfu-hu); without setting aside for all that one in whom 
we have sensed — and recognized — qualities and character; and 
this to fully accomplish 
]48v-94-١٨ [ تِرب  خ نم نع اهب لدعنلاو هفافعو
ىِّفونل مكلذ هفاصواو هلَلاِخ تركشف 
                                            
1503 ʿAzzāwī, NLA, t. 1, 517. 
1504 Almohad inscription added next to the title in the same color but much finer, omitted by ʿAzzāwī. 
1505 ʿAzzāwī: علاّطلَاب. 
the choice and selection required by this responsibility,1506 and to 
judge as worthy of this appointment people of purity 
]48v-94-١٩ [اقتنلااو رُّيختلا بجاو ةَّطخلا مكلت ء
ءاقَّنلا لها اهيلوتل لهونو 
and devotion. We ask of God, our master, that in this choice made 
for our subjects, He continue to accompany us with His help and 
His 
]4894-v-٢٠ [لئْسنو ءآقِّتلااو1507  ان ُّدمي نا انبر الله
دستو هقيفوتب اياعرلل رايتخلااب 
Guidance, and that He make us one of the [agents] who establish 
the law of God — May He be exalted and magnified — in the 
interests of His servants. 
]48v-94-٢١ [الله قحب مايقلا ىَّفو نمم انلعجيو هدي 
دقو هديبع حلاصم يف لجو زع 
After having asked of God on High the authority (fī l-īrādi wa-l-
iṣdārī) for this and having asked for the gift of His 
]48v-94-٢٢ [ف ىلعت الله ةراختسا ميدقت دعب انيار ي
باهيتساو رادْصلااو داريلاا 
guidance in our government of the regions and districts, near and 
far, we have seen fit to appoint… 
]48v-94-٢٣ [ ىندلال رظنلا نم هلمعن ام يف هاده
مدقن نا راظنلااو تاهجـْلا نم ىَصقلااو 
                                            
1506 Or: “to acquit ourselves concerning this charge (al-khuṭṭa) of obligation of the obligations of choosing 
and selecting”. 
1507 ʿAzzāwī: لأسنو. 
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Annex 1: The Almohad Caliphs 
1- ʿAbd al-Mu’min (1130 in the Maghrib, 1145 in al-Andalus, 1163) 
2- Abū Yaʿqūb Yūsuf (1163-1184) 
3- Abū Yūsuf Yaʿqūb al-Manṣūr (1184-1199) 
4- Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Nāṣir (1199-1213) 
5- Abū Yaʿqūb al-Mustanṣir (1213-1224) 
6- Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Wāḥid b. Yūsuf I al-Makhlūʿ (1224, 8 months). 
7- Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh al-ʿĀdil (621/1224-624/1227) 
8- Abū Zakariyyā’ Yaḥyā b. al-Nāṣir al-Muʿtaṣim (1227-1229) 
9- Abū l-ʿAlā’ al-Ma’mūn (1227-629/1232), last Almohad ruler in al-Andalus 
10- ʿAbd al-Wāḥid al-Rashīd (629/1232-640/1242) 
11- ʿAlī Abū l-Ḥasan al-Muʿtaḍid bi-Llāh al-Saʿīd (640/1242-646/1248) 
12- ʿUmar al-Murtaḍá (646/1248-665/1266) 
13- Idrīs Abū l-ʿUlá Abū Dabbūs al-Wāthiq (665/1266-668/1269) 
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Annex 2: Periods of war and truce with the Christian kingdoms of the Iberian peninsula 
Dates Treaties Comments 
1149 Peace treaty between Aragon and Ibn 
Mardanīsh. Lasts ten years. 
 
566/1170-
1171 
Renewal of treaties with León at Zallāqa near 
Badajoz (according to the Bayān). 
Muḥammad Ibn Wazīr was the Almohad 
ambassador. 
1173 Castile and Portugal sue for peace. 5 years are 
granted to Portugal, 2, 4, or 5 to Castile 
(because of famines on both sides of the border). 
War with León (1173-78). The Almohads 
take Cáceres and Alcántara. Giraldo 
Sempavor enters the service of the 
Almohads. 
1178 End of the truce with Portugal who raids Seville 
in 1178. 
Treaty with León until 1183 
Siege of Cuenca by Castile and Aragon 
(1177). 
577/1183 León breaks its traditional alliance and attacks 
Cáceres 
 
1190->1195 The caliph accepts treaties with Castile and 
renews the peace with León 
Almohad attack on Portugal 
1191 Treaties with Portugal after retaking Torres-Nova, Alcacer do Sal and Silves 
1195 Refusal of Castilian peace proposal. Offensive alliance with León 
1197 Peace treaties accepted with Castile and León 
600/1203-
1204 
Treaties renewed  
611/March 
1214-1215 
Treaties with Castile after Las Navas de Tolosa  
618/February 
1221-1222 
Renewal under al-Mustanṣir  
1228 Almohad treaty with Fernando III and caliphal 
departure for Africa. 
End of the Almohad presence in the Iberian 
peninsula. 
1241 Treaties broken by Ibn al-Aḥmar Al-Aḥmar tries to take Martos and Andújar 
(1241). 
 
 
Annex 3: List of governors inventoried in the narrative sources by ʿ Izz al-Dīn Mūsá (1224-
1269) 
Gouvernorship\Caliphs ʿAbd al-Wāḥid 
b. Yūsuf I 
Al-ʿĀdil b. al-
Manṣūr 
Al-Ma’mūn 
b. al-Manṣūr 
Al-Rashīd Al-Saʿīd Al-Murtaḍá 
Ifrīqiya1. The sayyid 
Abū l-ʿAlā’ 
2. his son 
the sayyid Abū Zayd 
ʿAbū b. Abī 
Muḥammad b. al-
shaykh Abī Ḥafṣ al-
Hintātī 
    Cordova 
Sayyid Idrīs b. al-Manṣūr The sayyid 
ʿAbd Allāh al-Bayāsī 
then attached to 
Seville 
Sayyid Abū l-rabīʿ    Granada 
Sayyid Abū l-Hasan b. al-
Manṣūr 
     Seville 
Sayyid ʿAbd Allāh al-Bayāsī Abū l-ʿAlā’ Idrīs al-
Ma’mūn 
    Malaga 
Sayyid al-Ḥasan b. al-
Manṣūr 
     Murcia 
Sayyid Abū Muḥammad 
b. al-Manṣūr 
Sayyid ʿĪsá b. Abī 
Mūsá b. ʿAbd al-
Mu’min 
    Valencia 
Sayyid Abū Zayd 
b. Abī ʿAbd Allāh al-Bayāsī 
Sayyid Abū Zayd 
b. Abī ʿAbd Allāh al-
Bayāsī 
    Jaén 
1. Sayyid Abū Muḥammad 
b. Abī ʿAbd Allāh al-Bayāsī 
2. Sulaymān b. Abī Ḥafṣ 
ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-Mu’min 
ʿUmar b. ʿĪsá b. Abī 
Ḥafṣ b. Yaḥyā 
    Bougie 
 1. Ibn Yaghmūr 
2. Yaḥyā b. al-Aṭās 
al-Tinmālī 
Sayyid Abū ʿUmrān 
b. Abī ʿAbd Allāh 
al-Ḥarḍānī Ibn al-
Aṭās 
   Ceuta 
Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. Idrīs 
b. Abī Isḥāq b. Jāmiʿ 
 Sayyid Abū Mūsá b. 
al-Manṣūr 
Abū ʿAlī 
b. Khallāṣ al-
Balansī 
  Fez 
  Muḥammad b. Abī 
Zayd b. Yūjān 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh 
b. Wanūddīn 
  Tlemcen 
  Muḥammad b. Abī 
Zayd b. Yūjān 
   Mallorca 
  Abū Yaḥyā 
Muḥammad b. ʿAlī 
b. Abī ʿUmrān 
   Salé 
   Sayyid Abū l-
ʿAlā’ gendre 
d’al-Rashīd 
Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar (al-
Murtaḍá) 
Muḥammad 
b. Abī Yaʿlá al-
Kūmī 
Sijilmāssa 
   1. Abū Yaʿqūb 
Yūsuf b. ʿAlī 
b. Yūsuf 
2. ʿAbd Allāh 
b. Zakariyā al-
Hazrājī 
1. ʿAbd Allāh 
b. Zakariyā al-
Hazrājī 
2. Abū Zayd ʿAbd 
al-Raḥmān b. Abī 
Zakariyā al-Ǧadmīwī 
Abū 
Muḥammad 
ʿAbd al-Ḥaqq 
al-Ǧanfīsī 
Sūs 
   Sayyid Abū 
Muḥammad 
b. Abī Zakariyā 
b. Abī Ibrāhīm 
 Ibn Yidir Darʿa 
   Abū 
Muḥammad 
b. Wanūddīn 
  Tāzā 
    Sayyid Abū ʿAlī 
b. Muḥammad 
b. ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-
Mu’min 
Sayyid Abū ʿAlī 
b. Muḥammad 
b. ʿUmar 
b. ʿAbd al-
Mu’min 
Azemmūr 
    Ibn Māksin Ibn ʿAṭūs Aghmāt 
    Abū Ḥafṣ ʿUmar (al-
Murtaḍá) before Salé 
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Annex 4: List of principal kuttāb from al-Mustanṣir to al-Wāthiq 
Caliph Name of kātib Geographic origin 
Al-Mustanṣir Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAyyāsh 
Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. ʿAyyāsh b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. ʿAyyāsh 
Muḥammad b. Yakhlaftān al-Fāzāzī 
Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAyyāsh 
al-Andalus 
Cordova 
Maghrib 
al-Andalus 
ʿAbd al-Wāḥid ?  
Al-ʿĀdil ?  
Al-Muʿtaṣim Abū l-Ḥasan al-Saraqusṭī Al-Andalus 
Al-Ma’mūn Abū Zakariyā al-Fāzāzī 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAyyāsh 
Abū l-ʿAbbās b. ʿUmrān 
etc. 
Maghrib 
al-Andalus 
al-Andalus 
Al-Rashīd Abū Zakariyā al-Fāzāzī 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Qabāḥī 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Ḥusayn b. Abī ʿAshra 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh b. Sulaymān 
Abū l-ʿAlā’ b. Ḥassān 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Fāzāzī 
Abū l-Muṭarrif b. ʿAmīra 
Abū l-Ḥasan al-Ruʿaynī 
Abū l-Qādim al-Qabājī 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Tlimsānī 
Abū l-Mu’manānī 
Maghrib 
Maghrib 
Maghrib 
Maghrib 
Maghrib 
Maghrib 
al-Andalus 
al-Andalus 
al-Andalus 
Tlemcen 
al-Andalus 
Al-Saʿīd Abū l-Ḥasan al-Ruʿaynī 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Tlimsānī 
Abū Bakr al-Fāzāzī 
etc. 
Al-Andalus 
Tlemcen 
Maghrib 
Al-Murtaḍá Abū l-Ḥasan al-Ruʿaynī 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Ruʿaynī 
etc 
Al-Andalus 
Tlemcen 
Al-Wāthiq Abū l-Ḥasan al-Ruʿaynī 
Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Ruʿaynī 
etc 
Al-Andalus 
Tlemcen 
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Diplomi, 65-71, I serie, n. XXI ; éd. ʿA. al-H. TAZI, 202-205 ; NLA, 226-228, letter n. 53. 
Atti Pubblici – dipl.cartaceo, 1181 luglio 1 e 1182 maggio 19 (75x27 cm), Latin parts edited by Michele Amari, 
Diplomi, Seconda Serie, n. 14, p. 270 (19 mai 1181, erroneously for 19 mai 1182) ; Arabic parts edited by 
Michele Amari, Diplomi, Prima Serie, n. 3, p. 10-13, dated July 1st 1182, though the Pisan Archives catalogue 
lists 1181 ; NLA, n. 33, 165-166. 
Atti Pubblici – dipl.cartaceo, 1182 aprile 23 (41x27 cm), edited by Michele Amari, Diplomi, Prima Serie, n. 2, 
7-9 ; NLA, n. 32, 163-164. 
Comune di Pisa div.A n.80, ins.4: 1201 maggio 27, dimension 31 cm x 21 cm (edited by Michele Amari, 
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